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SERMON CCIV.

Of the forni, and the power of godlincfs.

2 T I lu ill. 5.

Having aform ofgodlhiefsy b.\t dc^ymg ths poijoer thereof^

The firft fcrmon on diis text.

THE Apoftle in thefe words diflinguifhes

two things in religion^ which do not, but
ought always to go together, viz, the fheW
and pretence of religion, and the life and

power of it. He condemns neither, but blames tlie

fcparating of them. The latter indeed cannot be with-

out the firft ; for where-ever religion really is, there

will be fome apf^earance of it : but the former may be,

and often is, without the latter. Men may make a
great fliew of religion, and yet he very delcitute of the

power of it. And fuch were thofe perfons the Apoftle
defcribes here in die text; they were guilty of the
greateft faults and vices in tlieir lives, but thought to
cloke all thiefe by an outward fhew and appearance of
godline Is : Havuig aform of godl'mefsj but denjhig the

power thereof

The word f^opfuc-ic, vAiich is here tranfJated fcr?//^

jfignifits the fhew or image of a thing, which is dead
and inefFe<5lual, in oppofition to the reality and life,

which is quick aiKl powerful. And, I tliink, this word
is but oixe more ufcd in th-e New Teflament, and
much in the fame fenfe, vh. for an empty and inefFedtual
knowledge of religion, without the pra^flice of it,

Rom. ii. 17. 20. 21. The Apoflle there fpeaks of fome
Pharifaical Jews, who gloried in tlieir knowledge
of the law, but violated it in their prac1:ice. Beholdy
thou art called a Jew^ andrejleft hi the /aw, and hafi the
form of knowledge^ and of the truth in the law. Thou
therefore that teachefl another, teachcft thou ?iot thjfclfp
Then that preachefty a vianfhouki 7iot Jleal, dof] thou (leal ^

Vol. IX. A So



2 Of the form^ and Ser. loj[.

So that a form of godlmefs fignifies an empty fhew and
profellion of religion, without the real efFevfts of it*

And they who are deflitute of thefe, are faid to dc7iy

the povjer of reI}gio?i, It is ufual in feveral languages

to draw metaphors from words to adions ; and meii

are faid to contradid: or deny any thing, when they do
contrary to what they pretend ; and fo this phrafe is

eUewhere ufed, Tit. i. lO. They prefcfs to know Cod^ but

in their works they deny him. i Tim. v. 8. Ifajiy rnan

provide not for his owity efpecially for thofe of his own
houfe, he hath denied the faith. The Apoftle does not

mean that fiich an one denies the faith by an exprefs

declaration in words, but by adions fo conti'adidtory to

the ChrilH-m faith, as an infidel would hardly do : He
hath denied the faith, aJid is ivor/e than an infidel.

In the handling of thefe words, I (hall do thefe four

jTimgs,

Firfly Sliew wherein a form ofgodlinefs confifts.

-Secondly^ Wlierein the power of it lies.

'Thirdly.y Gave fame marks and chara«flers whereby

we may Jaiow when tliele are feparated, when the form

6fgodlinefs is deflitute of the power.

Fourthlyy Shew that a mtrc form ofgodlinefsy witliout

the paver of ity is inligriificaiit to all tlie great ends

and purpdfes of religion.

Firfly To fhew wherein a form ofgodlinefs doth con-

fift. In general, it confifls in an external (hew and pro-

tellion of leligion, or of any eminent part of it, or of

that which is reputed to be Jo ; and a form of religion

is more or Icfs complete, according to the extent of it.

Som.e pitch upon one part of religion, and let them-

lelves chiefly to malke a fhew of that; others take in

more parts of it, and endeavour to exprels and counter-

feit them ; fo that the forms of religion are various and

different, and not to be reduced to any fixed arid con-

ftant llandard; but they commonly appear in fome

one or more of thefe fiiapes.

I. An external devotion.

II. An orthodox profeflion of the Chriftian faitli.

III. Enthuflafm, and pretence to infpiration.

IV. A great external fhew of mortiiication.

V. An
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V. An imperfe(5U repentance, and partial refor-

mation.

VI. The appearance and oflentation of fome par-

ticular grace and virtue.

VII. A great zeal for fome party, or opinions, or

circumftances of religion.

VIII. Sillinefs and freakiffmefs, and either a pre-

tended or real ignorance in the common affairs and

concernments of human life.

IX. Much noile and talk about religion.

Theie are the Ie\'eral forms of religion whicli men
are wont to afKime, Not that thefe do always go iing-

ly ; but fometimes men put on one, fbmetimes more
of them, as may bed ferve their fcveral turns and in-

terefts. Nor would I be underflood to condemn all tliele r

for fevera 1 of thefe particulars which I have mentioned

art good in themfelves, and neceffary parts of religion

;

but being deflitute of other things, wherein the life of

religion doth confift, they are but a for?/i ofgodihicfs,

I. External devotion. This is the mofl common,
form of religion, and eafieft to be a/fumed, and there-

fore it is that fo many take it up. And this is good
in itfelf, and a neceffary part of religion : but if there

be no more tlian this, it is a mere image and picture

of religion, abominable to God, and flilfome and odioi^s

to difcerning men.
Now, this external , devotion fliews itfelf more e-

fpecially thefe two ways.
1. In a frequent and diligent ufe of the means and

inftruments of religion.

2. In a curious and nice regard to tlie modes and cii^

cumflances of pei foiming thefe.

I. In a frequent and diligent ufe of the means and
inftruments of religion, fuch as prayer, reading, and
hearing the word of God, and receiving of the lileffed

facrament. Thefe are not the life of religion, the
great end and defign of it, but the means and inftru-
ments which God hath appointed for the begetting and
increafing of holinefs and virtue in us. Many evercile
themfelves in thefe with great conftancy and devotion,
pray to God, and read the Bible frequently, go to churcb
duly,, and hear God's word attentively, and receive th.e

A 2 £icrament



4 Of the fornif and Ser. 204,

facrament reverently, and behavg themfelves devoutly
in all parts of public worfhip ; and yet all this may be
but a mere form, and certainly is no more, wliere the

great end of all this is negle(5led, and men do not fmcere-

ly endeavour to do what God's word direcfls them to,

and what they daily pray to God to enable them to do.

For all thefe means are in order to fome farther efFc<fl

and defign. We read and hear the word of God, that

we may know his will, and that we may do it ; that, by
the precepts and counfels of the holy fcriptures, we may
learn and underfland our duty ; and, by tlie motives

and arguments which are there offered to us, w^e may
efle(51ually be perfjaded to the practice of it. We pray

to God, not only for the forgiveneis of our fins, but for

his g]*ace and ailiflance, to enable us to mortify and fub-

due them, and to proceed in all virtue and godlinefs of
living* We receive the ficrament, to inflame our love

to God and our blelTed Saviour, to excite m us a greater

hatred of fin, and to confirm us in the purpofe and re-

folution of well-doing. Thele are the great ends foV

which God hath appointed all thefe helps and means ;

and if thefe ends be not obtained, in vain do we wor-
fhip God, all our religion is but mere fhew and pagean-

try. We are but like the people God himfelf dc fcril^s.

If. xxix. i:j. This people draw near me with their

viouthy and with their Ips do they honour viey hut hava

removed their heartfarfrom me. And like thofe, Ezek^

xxxiii. 30. 31. 32. who fpakc one to atiother^ every one

to his brother
y faying, Corney I pray youy and hear luhat

ij the word that cometh forth from the Lord, j^nd they

ctme unto thee as the pttopie comethy and they fit before

thee as my peopley and they hear thy tvordsy but they wiii

liot do them: for with their mouth they jhcw much lovCy,

but their heart goeth after their covetoufnefs. And loy

thou art unto them as a very lovelyfong, of one that hath

a pkafant voicey and ^an play well on an inj!ru7ne?it : for

they hear thy wordsy but they do them not. This is not

to w^orfhip God, but impudently to affront him ; and if

we take this for religion, we put the groritll cheat ima-

ginable upon ourfelvcs. Hear how God challenges tlie

people of Ifrael upon this account, Jer. vii. 2. ;^. 4- &c.

Hear the word of the Lord, all \s of Judahy^ that enter

in
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/;; at thefe gates to ivor/fyip the Lord. Thus faith the

Lord of hfijhy the Cod of Ifraeiy Amend your wajs and

J cur doings, and I will caufe you to dwell In this place.

This IS the great end of* all religious woi-fhip and devo-

tion, the lefbrnmtion of our lives and a^ons ; and if it

have not this effe(5l, it is a cheat. Trufl ye not In lying

tvordsy fayhigy The temple of the Lord, the te7nple of the

Lord, the temple of the Lord are thefe. For if ye tho-

roughly a7fiendyour ways, andyour doifigs ; ifye thorough-

ly execute pidg7nent Between a 7nan a7id his neighbour; if

ye opprefs 7iot the firanger, the fatherlefs, and the wi-

dow, ajid Jhed 7iot hmocent blood' in this place, 7ieither

walk after othergods to your hurt ; then will I caufe you

to dwell in this place, i7i the land that Igaue to your

fathers for ex^r and ever. Behold^ ye tntfi in lying

words that ca7i7iot profit. IVill ye Jleal, 77turdcr, and
eo7nmit adultery, a7idfwearfalfely, and burniiicenfe u?ito

Baal, and walk after other gods, whom ye know 7iot ; a7id

C077ie and fiajid before me in this houfe, which is called by

my 7unn€, and fay. We are delivered to do all thefe abo77ii^

7iations P What greater impudence can there be, than

to v^orfhip God devoutly, and to live wickedly ? This

is to declare tliat we mock God under a pretence of
ferving him ; or elfe that we believe that God, whom
we worfliip, allows thefe abominations, and is pleafed,

with them.

2* Others make ' this form of external devotion yet^

more complete, by a curious and nice regard to the

modes and circumllances of performing the duties of
religion.. They are very pim(5lual and exa(5l in all their

carriage and geftures, as if they minded notliing iiX^yi. but

tlie outward part of religion.

Not but tliat great humility and reverence does
very well become men in their addrell^s to God ; but
then we mufl: be fare, that this external reverence be a.

fignification of the inward and real devotion of our
minds. For if it be feparated from this, it is not de-
votion, but fuperftition ; it is not to worflnp Cod in fpi-
rit a7id in truth, but in bodily (hew and appearance on-
ly ; not to honour the divine majcfty, but to fawn up-
on him, and flatter him. And v/here men are very in-

tent upon thefe tilings,, and endeavour to outftiip d-

A 3 ther.



6 Of the form, md Ser. 204.

ther people in voluntary expreflions of outward devo-
tion, it too often happens that fjch perfons aie* deliitate

of the fubftance and reality of reiii^ion. They are like

the formal compliinentinc; fort of people in civil con-
verfition, who commonly have very little in tliem, and^
notwithflaiicling all their Imooth outlide and appearance,

they have neitlier that f>lidity nor fincerity wlJch i?

in many a plain ordinary man.
II. An ortiiodox profeflion of the Chriflian faith.

This is another form cf religion, which the more know-
ing and inqiiidtive fort of men are apt to take up and
reft in. And this is that which, in the JewiiTi religion^

the Apoftle calls aform ofb:Q"d;ledgey a?id ofthe truth in

the law.

And this is good as f.ir as it goes. But then it muft
not reft only in the brain, but delcend fiom thence up-

on the heart and life : otherwile a man may have this

form ofgodi-nefsy and yet be a denier of the povcer of it.

St Paul puts this very cafe, that a man may have the

theory and knovvdedge of religion, and yet if it do not
produce the f-uits of a good life, it is nothing worth :

I Cor. xiii. 2. ThQtigh 1 have the gift ofprophecy , and un^
derjland all myjleries, and all knowledge ; a?id tho24gh I
have a flfaith, Jo that T could re7nove tnouniainSy and have
710 charityy I am nothijig. And the reaf^n is plain, be-

caufe the knowledge of leligion is only in order to the

pradice of it ; and an article or propoiition of faith is

an idle thing, if it do not produce fich anions as the

belief of llich a propofition dotli iev]uire.

There are many peribns in the world very folici-

tous about an orthodox belief^ and mightily concerned

to know what the Icriptures, but elpecially what the

councils and fathers, have declared in fuch a matter %.

and they are nice and Scrupulous in thtfe tilings, even

to the utmoft pmiv^ilios, and will, wkh a m.oft un-

chiiftian palTion, contend for the Chriftian faitli: and
yet perhaps all this while they can allow themfelves in

plain fins, and in the practice of fuch tilings as are in

fcripture as clearly forbidden to be done, as any thing

is there commanded to be believed. Whereas religion

does not confift fo much in nicety an i fubtilty of be-

lief, as in integrity and innocency of life j and the

tiucfl
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trued and moft oitliodox perfliaflon in nutters of reli-

gion, is hut a meie fonn and image^ if' it be not accom-

panied with an anfv/erable prac^tice i yca^ like the imige

prefented to Nebuchadnezzar in his dream, whje head

was of fine goldy hut the legs a^idfeet ivere iron and clay.

Not but that a right belief is of great concernment

in religion : but then this belief mufl be profecuted in-

to the proper and genuine confequences of it, upon our

lives: iFit be net, it is unhappy for m^x\ that they be-

lieve fo well, when they live (b ill. The devils have

a right faith, St James tells us, they he'ieve and trernhh.

And indeed none have fo much reafon to tremble, as

thole wdio believe tlse principles of religion, and yet

are confcious to themfelves that they live contrary to

tlieni ; becaufe of all perfons in the world they are the

moil inexcufcible.

III. Another form of religion which many take up-

on them, is enthu/ialin, and pretence to infpiration

And this is a very glorious form, which is apt"to dazzkr

and amuie the ignorant, becaufe they knov/ not what
to make of it. It Teems to be fomething (liange and
extraordinary, and yet it is nothing but w'hat evdry

man tliat has confidence enough may pretend to.

There \%, no ChriHian doubts but that the SpLnt of
God hatii heretofore inl^:ired men in an extraordinary

manner, and that he may do {o again when he plealcs :

but fince the great and (landing revelation of the gcfjcl,

we have iecf)n not to be rafh in giving heed to fuch

pretences. If tlioie who pretend to infpiration declare

nothiiig but what is revealed in the gofpel alread^r,

their infpiiation is needlefs ; if they declare any
thing conti-ary thereto^ we are iafficiently cautioned a-

gainfl them ; if* any thing belidcs the revelation of tliC

goipei, but not contrary to it, then we are to expe^5l

w'hat evidence they bring for their inipiration. For
God does not infpire men for their own fekes^ hut for

the fake of others ; and anotlier man's infpiration is

notliing to me, unlefs he can fitisfy me that l:ie is in-

spired. For either I niuft believe e\'ery one tliat pre-

tends to in f miration, or tliofe only that can make good
their pretence. Not every one, iox tlien I yield up
myfclf to tlie mercy of every confident man^ to lead

md
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me into what delufions he pleafes. If I believe only

thofe who are able to make good this pretence, then

am I in no great danger; for notliing leis than a mi-

racle can give me reafonable afHiranee of another man's

infpiration ; and, I think, few or none of our modern
enthufiafts have fo much as pretended to miracles. So

that this form of reUgi(m is calculated only to impoib

upon the ignorant, but fignifics little among the fleady

and confiderate fort of people.

Nay, if this pretence were real, yet it may be no
more tlian a form of religion. For the Apollle fip-^

pofes that men may have tha gift of prophecyy and yet
want charity, withotit which they are nothiftg. And our

Saviour tells rs, that many fhall plead at the day of
judgment. Have we n^t prophefied in thy namey and in

thy name cafl out devilsy and ifi thy na7ne done maiiy won--

derful works P And yet thefe very perfons, for all this,

may be workers of iniquity y and fdch as our Lord will

bid to depart from hi?u.

IV. A great external fliew oF mortification,

..This the Pharifees of old did much applaud d^icm-

felves in ; they fliiled twice a-week. And tiiis is ftill a

great part of the religion of many in the Romifh church ;,

they inipole ftriifl penalties and corporal leverjties upon
themfelvcs; abftain from fcveral lorts of meats and"

drinks, watch and affli(5l then* bodies with ieveral forts

of rigours: whereas one levere refolution of a good life,

well profecuted, is a thoufand times better than all tlii?.

For experience fhews us, that men may be very fcvere

to their bodies, and yet favourable to their lulls. The.

Pharifees indeed failed often, but they were ravenous in

another kind, they devoured widows houfcs. It is polTible

tliat men may kill themfehes by corporal aufleiities,.

and 3^et never mortify one lull ; they may iubmit to a

thoufand penances, and yet never tiuly repent of one

fin; they may turn pilgrims, and go as tar as Jerufilem

to vifit our Saviour's fepulchre, and yet never kjiow ths

p'.wer of his death;

Fading may be a good inflrument of religion, if it

be dilcrcetly ufed ; and as it may be ufed, diere may
be no religion in it. But as for thofe othe* kinds of

feverities, they are abfui'd and fuperftitious,. and taken

up
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lip upon a great miftake of the nature of God; as if lie

were never well pleaied, but when we do fomething very

difj^leafingto ourfelves; as if he v/ere extremely delight-

ed in the mifery and tojinent of his creatures ; and to

he cruel and unmerciful to ourfelves, were the only way
to move his compafHon towards us^

Thefe are barbarous and heathenifh conceits cf God f

and the ablurd pradices grounded upon them are no
\\ here recommended to us in fcripture, nor have any

example tliere, but only in BaaFs priefts, who lanced,

and cut themfelves, believing that to be a good way to

incline their gods to hear tlieni. Thefe are voluntary

faperflitions, which God hath required at no man*s.

hands. And no wife man can doubt, but that he tliat

really mortifies his lulls, and fiibdues his palTicns, may
be a good man, though he never whipped himJelf in all

his life ; and that he that lives foberly, and righteowfly,

and godly, may juflly be accounted religious, v;itliout

turning vagrant, and rambling idly up and down the

world. Thefe are ibch forms of religion as can have no

efteem and reputation, but iu a very fuperftitious church

and age^

V. An imperfed repentance, and partial refbrmatibn.

By an imperfeil repentance, I mean a trouble and
forrow for (in, without the foifaking of it, and tloe

amendment of our lives ; or when, if men do reform in

fome things, tliey continue in the love and pradice of
other fins.. This is not true repentance ; for he that hath
truly repented, is heartily troubled for all his oilences

againft God, and jefolved not to commit the like again ^

but he that retains any luft, and allows himfelf in the

pradtice of it, is not troubled that he hath offended God,
.but hath left his fins for fome other reafon^ For what-
ever arguments and confiderations, rel] Cs^ling God, will

move a man to quit any one lufl^ ought, upon tlie fame
account, to prevail with him to abandon all. So that

whatever trouble and forrow a man may pretend iov

his fins, there is no furer fign of an infincerc repentance,

tlian if, atter tliis, lie continue in the habitual prav^tice

of any known iin.

VI, The appearance and ofientatlon of feme partis

ciolar grace a^id virtue.
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A man may be moved by the inclination of his na-

ture, or upon fome intereft and defign^ to the pracftice

of fome particular virtue. Some are tender and com-
paffionate in their nature, and that evcites them to

charity; others of quiet and eafy diiJx)fitions, and
that makes them patient, and meek, and peaceable;

others affume one or more virtuous qiialities, out of
vain-glory, or to fferve fi^me other intereft. The Pharilees

were much in giving alms, becaufe this isapieeeof rerigion

univerfally applauded, and vi^ell fpokcn o-f; and there-

fore though tliey omitted many other neceflary parts of
religion, yet they were fo cunning that they would not

be defedive in this ; not out of regard to God, but

themfelves and tlieir own reputation. For, as our Sa-

viour obferves, they did their alms with fuch circumflances

of vain-glory, as quite blafled the glory of them*

They canfed a trwiipet to he foimded before the7?i hi the

fynagoguesj and hi the JlreetSy that they might be feen of
men, a «»u have glory of them.

Now, though the exercife of every grace and virtue

be materially a fubftantial part of religion, yet the

pra(5lice of one virtue, with the negled: of otliers, is a

fiirewd ground of fuijm'ion that it is not virtue but de-

fign, that it is not religion but intereft which prompts

men to it. For if it were religion, and done witli regard

to God, the veiy fame reafon would oblige them to all

other parts of their duty as well as that.

VII. A great zeal for fome particular party, or opi-

nions, or circumftances of reli.^ion.

This form is frequently affumed, becaufe men find

the greateft fhelter and protedion under it. He that

declares zealoufly for a party or opinion, and is fierce

and eager agiinil; thofe that oppofe it, feldom fails to

gain the reputition of a religious and godly man; be-

caufe he hath tlie vote of the whole party, and a great

number to cry him up. And if he be guilty of any
mifcarriage, unkfs it be very grofs and vifible, he fhall

never want thofe that will apologize for him, and he

ready to vindicate him at all turns. Either they will

not believe what is reported of him, but impute It to

malice; or they will extenuate it, and afcribe it to hu-

man infirnfity : but llill they cannot but think he is a

religious.
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religious man, becaufe he is fo zealous for that which

tliey efleem to be fo confiderable a part of religion.

Nay, fuch is the horrible partiality and injuflice of par*

ties, that a very bad man that appeal s zealous for their

way, fhall eafily gain the efleem of a holy and religious

man, though he have many vilible and notorious faults

;

tliough he be palTionate and ill-natured, cenforious and
uncharitable, cruel and oppreiTive, fordid and covetous

;

when anotlier, who quietly, and without any noife and

buflle, minds the fubftantial parts of religion, and is

truly devoted towards God, juft and peaceable, and
charitable towards men ; meek and humble, and patient,

kind and friendly even to tlioie that differ from him,

(hall hardly efcape being cenfured for a lukewarm, for-

mal, moral man,^ deflitute of the grace of God and the

power of godiinefs*

So likewile zeal for or againft indifferent circumftances

tii religion, is another form of godlinefs which many ap-

pear in. And commonly fuch prrfons, the more deflitute

they are of true piety and virtue, tlie greater flir they

keep about thefe thing, that they may ftem to be fome-

thing in religion ; jufl like thole, who being confcious

to themfclves that they are defedive in true and uleful

learning, that they may not feem to be fo, are always
troublefome with the flireds and ends of it.

Now, tlie indifferent circumflances of religion are

things which no man ought to have the face to trouble

Iiimfelf about, that negledls the weighty and ilbflantial

duties of it. No man that hath a bea7n i?i his own eje,

ought to be concerned for the ^note that is i?i his brother'*

s

eyf. Indeed he that is careful of the main parts of re*

ligion, may and ought to be- concerned for the other

in their due place, fo far as the order and decency of
God's worfhip, and obedience to authority, and the

peace of Chriflians is concerned in them. But to place

all religion in a zeal for or againfl thefe things, is one
of the thinneft and flighted forms of religion.

VIII. Sillinefs and freakiOinefs, and either a pretended

or real ignorance in tlie common affairs and concern-

ments of human life.

This may feem at firfl hearing to be a very odd form
of religion, and indeed fo it is ; yet, in fcverai religions,

men
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men have appeared in it with great applaufe and ac-

ceptance. Among the Turks, idiots and madmen are

mightily revei*enced, it being always taken for granted

that they are infiured. And, among the Papifts, the,

mofl eminent of* their faints, if their legends do not'

belie them, efptcially St Francis and St Dominic,

are magniiied fcarcely for any otiier reafon, but for fay-

ing and doing the moft filly and ridiculous things.

What can be imagined more fooliih and fantaftical than

St Francis's ftrippmg Ismfelf of his cloaths, and run-

ning about naked ? tban his frequent preaching to the

1 ii-ds, and hearts, and filhes ? Was ever any thing more
iiauf^oufly ridiculous, than his picking up the lice

whicli were beaten off his cloaths, and putting them in

his bofom \ which is magnified in hini as a profound

piece of humiiity ; as if nallinefs were a Qiriilian grace,

Tliefe and many more fjch freaks which are related in

his life, as inliances of his great finality, fervc to no
other purpofe, but to render religion ridiculous to any
man of common fenfe : As if to be a Q^iritual man, and

a m.ere natui'al, were all one ; and as if this were a good
confequcncc, that a man cannot chufe but be veiy

knowing in religidn^ becauie he is very filly in all other

tilings ; and muft needs have abundance of grace, be-

caufe he hath no wit. It is pity it fliould be lo ; but I

am afraid it is too true^. that the greateil mifchiefs that

have been done to the world, have been done by lilly

well-meaning men.
Lajily^ Great noife and talk about religion.

This is as empty a form as any of the reft, and yet

this does ftrangely pleafe and fatisfy a great many. If

a man do but mix fomcthing of religion with all his

difcourfcs, and be often fpeaking of God and heavenly

things, this palleth for a more than ordinary charaiSter

of a religious man. .4nd many deceive them leives with
it,, they have talked of religion fo long, till they believe

they have it.

Not but that this is a good thing, provided it be or-

dered with difcrction and humility, and be not forced

and affected, impertinent and troublcfome. But then
we muft have a gi*eat care that otlier things be anfwer-

able. Our lives muft juftify our godly tSk, and our

as5tions
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aflions inufl giv^e wciglit to our words ; for notliing is

more odious, than a religious and good difcourie fiorri

the mov.tli of a bad man. This made our Saviour fo

full of indignation agLunft the Scribes and Pharif?esi

they were not what they appeared to be in their dif

courfe and outward garb. They faid ajid did izot ; there-

fore he compares them to whitt^d walls a?id pahited

fepulckreSy that werj beautifnl tJidccd withoutj hut with]??.

were full of all uncleainiefs and roitennefs.

It is true indeed, that out of the abundance of the

heart the mouth fpeaketh ; if religion be within, it will

appear in mens words as well as actions ; this is a fire

that will break out : but the beil men are very modefl,

and make little noife, do nothing out of oftentation,

and to be taken notice of^ and had rather refrain from
good words, tJian to make an unleafonable (hew of
religion.

Speech is intended to lignify the inward fenfe of
mens minds, but it does not always do fo ; men may
be full of religious talk, when there is nothing of
religion in tlieir hearts, nothing anfwerable in their

lives; men may f|:>€ak like angels, and yet do like

devils.

TJierefore let no man deceive himfelf, or think to
deceive others with this appearance of religion; foi',

let Yacw talk never fo pioufly, every confiderate man
knows that there is more of true religion in one good
ailion, than in a thoufand good words.

And thus I have done with the firft thing, viz,

wherein a form of religion doth confiil.

Secondly y Wherein the power of godlijiefs doth confid.
And becaufe it is very material to be rightly informed
in this, I will reduce the feveral particulars to thefe

four general heads.

^ L A due fenfe of God, and faitable afFeaions towards
him.

II. A fincere and diligent ufe of tlie means and
inftruments of religion,

III. A firm and fleady refolution of well-doing.

^
IV. As the proper and genuine effe..^ of all th:i*e,

the pra(5]:ice of a good life, in the feveral parts and
inilances of it.

Vol. IX. B I. A
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I. A due fenfe of God, and fuitable afFcitions to-

wards him. This is the principle and fountain of all

religion, from whence all adions of piety and goodnefs

do Ipring.

Under this I comprehend a lively fenfe of God's be-

ing; which the Apoftle tells us is fundamentally ne-

cefiliry to all religion : Ne that cojneth to Cod, fjiuft be-

lieve that he is. This is the great fpring of all religious

motions, and of our dependence upon him ; the lively

fenfe whereof will make us humble and thankful, and
teach us to achiowledge h'lvi hi all our ivays, and to refer

all our concernments to him'; and of our fubjeclion to

him, which will make us obedient to his laws, and fub-

milTive to his pleafure ; nothing being more rcafbnable

than that he that gave us our lives (hould have the

entire government and difi^ofal of tliem ; than that he

tliat made us what we are, fliould command us what
we ftiould do* In (hort, this comprehends faith in God;
or a readinefs to aflent to what he reveals, with the fear

and the love of God, which are the great principles of

religion.

II. A lincere and diligent u(e of the means and in-

ftrunients of religion, fuch as prayer, reading, and
hearing the word of God, and receiving the facramentf.

Thefe are tlie means which God hath appointed for the

improving of us in iiolinefs and goodnefs; and we fin

-

cerely ufe tlieie means, when we really aim at this end ;

when we pray, and read, and hear, and meditate on
God's word, and receive the facraments, that we may
truly become better, more holy and virtuous in all man-
ner of converfation ; and do not reft in the ufe of tl-ele

means, as if a man were a religious and good man, be-

caufe he prays often, and every day reads the Bible,

and goes to all the fermons he can hear of, and takes

all occaflons to receive the facrament. The life of re-

ligion does not confift in the bare ufe of thefe, but in

the real efficacy of them upon our lives. It is a very

good caution v.hich St John gives us. Be 7jot deceived

;

he that doth righteoufnefs is righteous, eve?! as he is righ-

f^ousy I John ill. 6. Men are apt to impole upon them-

felves, as if they could be righteous, and approve

themfelvcs to God, upon fomc otlier teims ; whereas

only
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only they that fear Cody and work, righteoufnefs^ ar^

accepted with km,
I do not fpeak this to undervalue the eKcrcifrs of

religion, but to inform men of the true nature and dc-

figu of them. Be as diligent as thou wilt in the ex-

ertifes of pietv and devotion, hut he lincere in tlie ule

of thofe means ; do not fatisfy thyfclf in the perform-

ance of thofe duties, unlcfs thou find tl\c effedl of them

upon thy lieart and life, always remembering, that not

the hearers of the wordy but ihe doers of if, are blejfed

;

that the prayer, and all the facrifices of the wicked are ait

abomination to the Lord,

IIL A firm and fleady refohition of well-doings

Tliis is the refult of a true and faicere repentance, and

the great piinciple of a new life -, and if it be firm

and ikdfaft, it will derive its influence into all our

actions; but if it be wavering and incondftent, it is

only the occafion of a religious mood and fit, but not

the principle of a religious ftate. Therefore it concerns

lis to (Irengthen this principle, and to be true to it,

when we have once taken it up ; for whenever we
quit it, we break loofe from God and religion at once,

and caft ourielves back into a much more dangerous

ftate than we were in before.

There is no doubt, but that the devil and our own
corrupt hearts will make manv afTdults upon fuch a

refolution, and raiie all their batteries againffc it, be-
caule it is mir main fort, and tlie great fccurity of
our Ibuls, and fo- long as we maintain that>- we are fafc ;

and therefore k had need be a mighty refoluti: w
that is able to (land out ag^infl facli oppofitidn.

But what are we that we fhouUl take up fuch a refo-

lution, and what is our ftrcngth \ We are weak and
unjledfaf} as watery reeds p?aken with the wind ; we arc

not fupfick7it of OiirfelveSy as of ourfelveSy for a?iy thinf[

that is good ; the way of ??Fi77i is not in hirnfclfy nor is it

in man that walks to d/recl his jicps : but we have a

greater Itrength than our own to rely upon, snd greater
than thdt oF any adverfe power that can fet itfelf againll

us ; we have (jocI on our fidt*, and the aiFiifince of his

grace to back and fortify theie holy refolutions; fo tliar

we have no reafon to defpair of fuccefs and victory, if

B 2- wa
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we be not wanting to oiirfLlves: for Cod's gr^rce is

fufiCiL'nt for U5 ; greater is he that is in us, than he

that is in the 'world.

IV. And lafUy, which is the proper and genuine

e^^it^L of all theie, the practice of a holy and virtuous

life in all the parts and inflances of it. hn^ unlefs tliis

cfFcvft be produced, we want the furejfl: evidence of the

former: for it is not credible, that that man hath a due
fcnle of God, and pious affe(5lions towards him, or does

linceiely everciie himfcif in the duties of religion, or is

firmly refolved in well-doing, who does not fliew forth

cfTccis of all this in a good tonveifation. Thus St

James realbns, chap. iii. i"?. Who is a wife viauy and
endued with bioivledge ainoiigjl y^u P tliat is, jnltru(51ed

in the Chriftian knowledge, in the heavenly wifdom

;

Ut him floe'U) forth, out of a good converfatiouy his works.

So that herein the power of godlinefs doth vifibly

appear in the courfe of a good life 5 and it is the very

deflgn of t lie ApoPJe, in this chapter, to declare this to

us, as will appear to any one that confiders the deicrip-

tion here given of thole [cifons, who, under a fhew

of religion, denied tie po">\'er of it ; they were fuch as,

notwitiiltanding all their pretences to godlinefs, allowed

themielvcs in ieveral vices, and lulls, and padions,

and were deftitute of the virtues of a good life ; they

were felfil]?, and covetous, and vain-glorious, and

proud, cvil-ipeakers, diibbedient to parents, untliankful

to their bcnefa<5i:ors, filthy ajid impure, treacherous,

heady, conceited, fenilial, and voluptuous ; fo that what-

ever appearance of godlinefs they made, they were

a) moil as bad as could be imagined; there is hardly a

fuller catalogue of fins to be met within the Bible:

hefides that all tiicie vices are fuch as are plain and

evident in the lives of men.

So that, upon the whole matter, it is very clear

whciein the Apoille mainly places the power of god-

linefs, namely, in the real effects of religion, fuch as are

the mortifying of our lulls, and fubduingof our pailions,

the govenmient of our tongues, and the fcveral vii tues of

a good life.

I, In the mortifying of our lulls, the lulls of intempe-

Fance and uncleannel^, covetoufnefs, and ambition. He
that
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that is a flave to any of thefc, his religion is bat a

fbrm, how glorious a (hew (bever it may make. Flcfhly

lulls war ngat?ifl the foulj and will finally ruin it. Co^

vftoufnefs and pride are enmity to God. Cod fefijls the

proud afar off', and the covetous man the Lord abhors.

2. In the fubduing of our pafHons, wrath, hatred,

malice, envy, and revenge. They are the very na-

ture and properties of the devil, and difpofitions as

contrary to God, as light is to darknefs; therefore who-
ever allows himfelf in thefe, whatever pretences he

makes to religion, is really a bad man. This St John
tells us is a plain cafe : I John iii. 10. JVhofoevcr doth

?iot righteoufiefsy is ?iot of Cody neither he that loveth not

his brother. Jimes iii. 17. i^. But if ye have Utter

t7ivying and flrife inyour hearts^ K^^U ^^^^ and lie 7iot

againji the truth , that is, do not pretend to be religious;

this wifdom defcendeth 7iot from above, but is earthly
, fen-

fualy devili/k.

;?. In the government of our tongues. This is a

great effcvfl of religion, to keep cur tongues from fpcak-

ing evily from backbiting, and flandering, and cenfuring,

and reviling, from profane fvvearing and curfing, lewd
and filthy talking. When mens tongues run out into

thefe diforders, it i:> a fign that they are not under the
government of religion, and that the fear of God hatli

not feized upon their hearts; for out of the abi!7idancs

of the heart the rnouth fpcaketh. So St Junes tells

ifs, chap. i. 26. If a7iy 7nan amo7igyou fee77i to he reli-

giousy and hridleth 7iot his t07;guey but dcceiveth his o-ivn

heart; thisitiaris religion is vain. And, on the cent r.i-

ry, it is a good fign that religion hath fome povvcr over

men, when it rcflrains them in this kind. So thefi;:c

Apoftle tells us, chap. iii. 2. If a7iy man offend riot in

wordy the fcjhe is a p^rfeii ?nan.

4. In tlie levcral vn tues of a good life, in oppofitioii

to theft' and all od^aftices ; fiich as are truth and juiiicc>

h.umility and i3e*nef>, patience and contentednc!!-

with, ou:- condition, pcaceablcntvfs and charity to thoil

that arc in want and neceiT:ty, a' re.idinels to forguc
our enemies, and an univerfd love and kindncfs to ull

jnen.. I have not time to recommend thefc particular

-

)y to you; the fcripture does it frc.]ucntly and fillv^
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telling us that tliefe are the will of Cod, and the dlvbi^

7iatiirey the ?iew creature, pure religion and inidefiledy the

ix)ifdo7?i that is from- above, the fruits of the Spirit, the

proper and genuine efFeds of true piety, the fenfihle

and fiibftantial evidences of our love to God, the things

wherein the kingdom of Cod confifls, and that he that in

thefe things ferveth C'hrifi, is accepted of Cod, and ap-

proved of men ; but he that negleds thefe, whatever

form of godlinefs he puts on, is a denier of the pouter of
it, hi this the children of Cod are manifsjl, and the

children of the devil. He that doth net righteouf?iefsy is

not of Cod,

Thus I have done vrith the fecond thing I propound-

ed to fpeak to, namely, wherein the poiver of godlinefs
co7iff!s. There are two other particulars remaining,

which I fhall reierve to a farther opportunity.

SERMON CCV

Of the form, and the pov^r of godlincfs.

2 Ti M. iii. 5-

Havi7:g aflrin ofgodl'mefs, but denfiyig the pouoer thereof

The fecond ferinon on this text.

THE third thing propounded, w?.s to give fome

marks, whereby we may know when thtle are

leparatcd, when there is aform of religion with-

out the ponxjer of it,

I need not infifl long upon, this, becaufe this will,

in a good meafuie, appear by the account I have given

c f lh/:fe two feverally^ of xk^Jt form of religion, and of

the pov;er of it; for he that confidcrs wherein each of

thcfc conflfts, will eaGly jiidge when tliey are leparated.

15at yet, that we may be fare not to millake in a mat-

ter of fo great concernment^ I will inflance in two or

three
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tliree grofs and palpable charavflers of this, and they

are fo comprehenfive as to contain moft of the reft.

I. He hath only a form ofgodthiefs, who minds mere-

ly the external part of religion, without any inward

fenfe of it.

II. He that ufeth only the means of religion, with-

out regard to the end and effetft of it.

III. He that is grofsly and knowingly defedive in

tlie pradioe of any part of it.

I. He hath only a form of godlbiefs, who minds mere-

ly the external part of religion, without any inward

fenfe of it. He that worfhips and ferves God outward-

ly, but hath no inward reverence and efteem for him,

who cares not, fo the work be done, and the duty per-

formed, with what heart and afTevftion \\c .-^loes it. This

is a mere carcafe of I'eligion, which is lb far from be-

ing pleafing to God, that it is intolerably ofFenfive to

him ; for though it be outwardly an honour done to

God, yet really and in truth it is a t;ontempt of him.

^nd yet it is to be feared, that this is a religion which

Riany in the world cliufe and content theml'elves witli.

They can ferve God an hour together, and mention his

nam.e an hundred times, without ever thinking of him,

or being aiFcxfled with the bufinefs they are about : nay,

which is woife, this is a religion which a great part of

the world ule, and cannot help it; 1 mean all thofe

who ferve God in an unknov/n tongue. For how is it

polfibk their minds and hearts can be concerned in a

Ctrvice they do not underftand ? They may polTibly

have a devout mind in general ; but the}^ cannot exer-

cife any a<5ls of devotion iu the particular fervice they

are engaged in^ The beft of men are apt enough to let

their thoughts fwerve, and go allray from God when
they are w^orfhipplng of hin, though they under-

ftand the iervice tliey are about; but when they do not

undeiftand, it is impoflible their minds and thoughts

fliould go along witii it, and be concerned in what is

done. This is properly, and in tht^ ftricfl fenfe of the

wo]-d, f/.opq^oTi; l'jcriCtJo(g, *^ an image of religion and
^* devotion, without any life or lenle." And if to have

our bodies put in a devout pofture, to move our hands,

and lips, and eyes, witliout underftanding die £r\ ice

we
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we offer to God, may be accounted vvorfhipping of him,,

this is a fervice that may be performed by puppets as

well as men. Cod is a Spirit - and they that ivorjhip

him, 7?iuj} ivorpnp hivi i?i fpirit and ni truth. In fpirit

ojid in truthy in oppofition to a mere bodily (ervice, and
external (hew of devotion. God, who is a fpirit, mud
be worfhipped with our fpirits. He expe61s from rea-

fonable creatures a reafonable fervice ; and that iervice

only is reafonable, which is dictated by our undcrftand-

ings, and accompanied with our hearts j^nd affe(5tions

:

and to worfhip him otherwife, is to offer a fucrifice

without a heart ; it is to offer the la77ie and the biind in

Jacrificey which would be an affiont to our governor,

mucli more to tlie great King of the world. Whatever
we do in tlic fervice of (jod, we mufl do it heartily as to

the Lardy becaufc he is the fearcher oj hearts., a?id all

things are opeii and naked to the eyes oJ hi77i with whom
'ix^e have to do,

II. He hath only a form ofgodlinefs, that ufeth only

the means of religion, witliout regard to die end-

and effe<5t of them. A man may exercife his undei-

ftanding in the fervice of God,^ and his heart may be

touched, and his afl^^flions mo\ed in prayer, and at the

hearing of God's word, and the receiving of the facra-

ment, and yet this may be but a form of religion, if it

go no farther. If wx do not forfake thofe fms we con*

fefs to God, and daily beg the pardon of; ifwe do not
truly and heartily endeavour that we may live godly,-

and righteous and fober lives, as well as pray thatwe may
do {o\ if the counfels and directions of God's word hava
not an influence upon our lives ; if we be not awed by
tlie threateningsof it, to leave our fins,, and encouraged

by the promises of it, to cleanfe otirfehes from allfilthi--

nefs of fefh and fpirit, and to perfeff holinefs in the fear

of God % we ule the means of religion to no purpole,

and we diicredit the inAitutions of God, bccaull we
make no proficiency under tlicm. We are juft like

the difciples of thofe formal profeffors of religion, whom
the Apoftle deferibes after the text, who are ever ham-
i7ig, but 7ievcr able to co7ue to the knowledge ofthe truth. It

feems they ufed the means of inflrudtion, and conti-

nued to uie tlxm, they were tver leariii7g ; but all thvs

while
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while they were under the dominion of fin, and the

power of their hifts ; they were lade?i ivtth fuiy and led

a'-jimy with divers kiflsy and fo they never attained to that

whicli the Apoftle calls //^^ k?2ow/edge of the truthy that

is, fich a knowledge of the dodrine of Chrift as is ac-

companied with a fliitahle pra<5lice, according to that

of our Saviour, John viii. 31. Ifye comhiue in my ivord,

tliat is, if ye pra(5li(e my dodlrine, then are ye my di^

fcip ie5 indeedy andye fhall know the truth, and the truth

fi?alh7iakeyou free. Then men come to the knowledge

of the trutli, when it fi*ees them from tlie llavery of

fin. If our knowledge have not this effe^, it fignifies

nothing, and does not delerve the name of knowledge,

becaufe we kntyw nothing in reltgtQn as we ought tu know.

I John ii. 2. 7. (peaking of the knowledge of Chrift,

Hereby do we knom) that we know hiniy if we keep his co7n^

viand^neiits. He thatfaith he knoavs hhny arid keepeth not

his comviandmentSy is a I'tary and the truth is not in h'lm,

III. He hath only a form of rellgiony who is grofsly

and knowingly defcdive in the pradice of any part of
it. And tills fort of perfons are thofe whom the

Apoftle particularly intended here in the text ; tor fjch

were tliey whom he defcribes by this chara(5ter, that

they had a form of godliftefsy hut deiiied the power ofit*

Under the garb of religion which they had put on,

they were grofsly faulty in their lives and pra(51ice, and
mainly defe<flive in many of the eflential duties of
Chriftianity ; they were felfifh and covetous, vain-glori-

ous and delpifers of others, calumniators and flanderers,

undutiful to their diperiors, arid unthankful to thofe

that had obliged thein, fierce and ill-natured, trea-

cherous and falfe to their word, perfecutors of thofe

that were good, filthy and fenfual : not that eveiy one
of them had all thefe vices, they are fo many and grols,

that no cloak of religion could have covered them ;

but die Apoftle means, that among th.ofe that made an
empty profellion of religion, thefe vices were vifible,

fome of tliern in one, and fome in another. And the

living in any one of thele, or any other of the like na-

ture, is inconfiitent with ChrifHanity. The power of
religion appears chiefly in the fubduing of thefe lufts,

and in tlie exercife and practice of thole graces and
virtues
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virtues which are contrary to thefe. Here tlie very

heart and life of* religion lies, and thefe are the veins

in which it runs; and if there be a failure in any of
thefe main virtues of a Chriftian \\{c, it is a plain cafe,

t]iat we are deftitute of the power of religion, and do
only make a vain and empty (hew of it. St James in-

ftanceth, as one would think, in none of the grofltil

and mod coniiderable of thefe, the government of our

tongue, and yet he peremptorily determines, that the

w^ant of tliis virtue is enough to dellroy all a man*s other

pretences to religion, chap. i. ?6. Jf a7ij man a7nqng

you feem to be religiousy a?2d bridleth ?iot his tongue, but

deceives his own heart ; this rna^i^s religion is vaiti.

So that, by the practice or negle*^ of thefe main vir-

tues of a good life, every man may examine and judge

himfelf. This is the rule which our Saviour gives to

try the religion of men by : Mattli. vii. 16. 17. Te jhall

know them by their fruits. Dq men gather grapes of
thorns, or figs of thiftles P Even fo every good tree

hringeth forth good fruit ; but a corrupt tree br'.ngeth

forth evil jruit, A good tree camiot bring forth evil

fruit ; neither can a corrupt tree lri??g forth good

fruit. Wherefore by their fruits ye Jhall know them,

Xhe force of which reafoning is this, that every tree

bringeth forth fruit according to its nature, and by the

kind and quality of tlie fruit, you may certainly know
what the tree is. So, by the good or bad a<5tions of

mens lives, you may know by what principle they are

governed, whether the fear of God, or the love of fin,

bear fway in them ; the courfe of their lives will dif-

cover the bent and inclination of their minds^ whatever

fhew and profelllon tliey may make to the contrary.

By their fruits ye fhiall k?iow them. Not every one that

faith unto ?ney Lord, Lord, (there is fome profeflion of

religion), Jhall enter iiito the kingdo^n of heaven ; but

he that doth the will of my Father which is in heaven

;

(there is the power of it).

I would by no means encourage men to he over

cenforious towards others, there is too much of that fpi-

rit already in the world ; but it is not amifs that men
fnould be ftri^ and fevere towards themfelves. .And

w^ould to God mKXi would bring themfelves tO) tliis tdl*

and
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and examine tbe truth and fiiicerity of their religion,

not by the leaves of an outward profelHon, but by the

fruits it produceth in their lives. Every man that

will but take the pains to look into himfelf^ and to ob-

(erve his own a<5tions^ may, by comparing the temper

of his mind, and the general courfe of his life and

pra^flice, with the rules and precepts of religion, eafily

d^fcern what power and efficacy religion hath on him. A
man may as certainly know himfelf, and make as fare a

judgment of his (late and condition toward God in thi«

way, as a tree h known by its fruit. Therefore let us

not flatter ourlelves : for if we indulge any luft, or ir-

regular pallion in our fouls, and do not endeavour to

mortify and fubdue it ; if wc allow ourfelves in any

vitious practice in our lives; we do but deceive our-

folves witli an opinion of our godlinefs, and whatever

(hew and appearance we may make of religion, we are

certainly deftitute of the power of it. True religion

and godlinefs is an uniform principle, which inclines a

man to all holinefs and goodnefs, and does biafs him
againft all known fm and wickednefs. All the motives

and arguments of religion, and all confiderations of

piety, are levelled againft all lln, and tend to engage

men to univerlal holinefs of life. Bonimi conjlut ex

integris cajtfsy fed 7nakan ex quo libet defeSlti : the prac-

tice of any one vice, is enough to render a man a bad
man ; but there muft be the concun-cnce of all the

parts of religion and virtue, to make a man good.

I proceed to the fourth thing I propounded, which
was to flrew, that a form ofgodlinefs^ without the pvwer

of ity is infignificant to all the great ends and purpofes of
religion. Tl:ie great ends that men can reafonably pro-

pound to themltlves in being religious, are thefe three.

I. The pleafrng of God.
II. The peace and tranquillity of our own minds.

III. The faving of our fouls. Now, a form cf god-
linefy without /^^ power of ity is unavailable to all thefe

purpofes.

I. To the pkafing of God. External devotion, and
exercidng ourfelves in the means and initruments of

religion, and the profelTion of a right belief, or any
otlier form of religion whatfoever, do not recommend

any
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any man to the divine £ivour and acceptance, without

the real efFeds of religion in a good life: nay, fo far is

it from this, that all forms of religion, deflitute of the

life and power of it, are extremely odious and ofFenfive

to liim. Devotion in prayer, without a holy life, is hut

a rude and trouhlelbme noife in the ears of the Al-

mighty. The prayer of the wicked is fo far from being

accepted, that it is a?i abomination to him. He does not

love to be invoked by unhallowed mouths, and to be

praifed by the workers of iniquity. Flattery is hateful

to a wife man, much more to the infinitely wife God.
He cannot endure that men fhould lift up eyes to him
that are full of adultery y a?td hands filled with viole?ice

a/id Qpprejfion^ and tread his courts with feet ready tofhed
blood. It is an affront to God to be worfhipped by evil-

doers, and to fee men diligent in reading his word, and

attending to his law, who break it every day. Unto the

wicked Codfaithy What hafl thou to do to declare viy fta^

tidesy or that^ thou Jhouldji take my covenant in thy motithy

feeing thou hateft to be refor7?iedy a7id cafiejl my words be-

hind thy back P What God fays of the facritices of the

Jews, ofFei'ed to him by a f?ifuIpeople laden with iniqui-

ty y may be applied to the worfliip of Chiiftians who live

wicked and abominable lives, If. i. li. 12. b'C. To
what purpofe is the multitude ofyour facrifices u?ito 7ne P
faith the Lord : I a?7i full of the bur7it'-cffering of ra7nSy

and thefat offed beajisy and J delight jiot in the blood of
bulls ^ or of iajubsy or of he-goats. When ye co7ne to appear

before 7ney who hath required this atyour handsy to tread

9?iy courts P Bring no more vain ohlatio7is. hiceiife is a7i

abo77itnation unto 7Jie : the new tnoons a7idfabbathsy and the

calling of alfe77ibHeSy I can7iot away with ; it is i7iiquityy

eve7i the fble77in 77ieeti7igs, Tour 7iew moo72Sy a7idyour ap-

pointedfeajis 7?iy foul hatethy they are a trouble tmto 771e,

J a77i weary to bear the77u ylnd whenyoufpread forthyour

handsy Iwillhide77iine eyesfrom you ; yeay whenyou 77iake

via7iy prayersy I will 7iot hear. WafhyoUy makeyou clea7iy

put away the evilofyour doings fro7n before mi7ie tyesyceafe

to do evily learn to do well. This is that which God ex-

peds from us, tlie amendment and reformation of our

lives, and without this all oui* religious addrefTts to him
are naufeous and abominable. God dees hardly any

where
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where in fcripture exprefs fb great a dcteflatiun of* the

greateft fins, as he does of the devotion of wicked men.

I will hut bring one text more to this purpofe, H'. Ixvi.

5. He that kllltth an ex, is as if he /kiv a vian : he that

fdcrificeth a Uwiby as if he cut off a dog's 7ieck : he that

'effereth an oblation^ as if he offeredfvine s blood: he that

burneth incenfe, as if he bkfed an idol, W hat is the

reifon of all thefe fevere e^prdlions \ Beraufe they were

the facrifices of the wicked, of thofe Tjho had cho.'en their

own ways, and whofe fhul delighted in their abofuinat'ons ;

they worfiiipped God accorchng to his Vv ill, but lived

according to their fown ; aiid therefore they w^re 10 hiai

no better than an aHenibly of murderers, and a chi'trclx

of idolatrous worHiippers : for this is falfe worfliip, to

offer facrifices to God, and to devote ourfelves to the

fervice of our lulls.

II. Another end of religion is the peace and tran-

quillity of our minds. And this is not to be attained

upon true and lafling grounds, by any form of religion

without the power of it. Men may delude them.lclves

with fome falie peace, and make a hard fhift to flop the

loud and vehement clamours of their confcience ; but the

guilt of any vitious courfe of life will frequently recoil

upon them, to dillurb and interrupt their peace, and to

put out their fille joy; their confciences will ever and
anon give -them many lecret girds and lafhes. For no
man can knowingly live in the pra6lice of any fin, but he
mufl be guilty to hiinfclf ; and whoever is guilty, hatli

received a lecret fling into liis heart, which is never to
be taken out but by repentance, and a thorough refor-

mation. God hath faid it, and J doubt not but every

linner finds it true, Th'^reisno peace to the wicked, Efpe-

ciall^^ when fuch a man is leized U[,on bv fickncfs, and
approaches in his thoughts near to eternity, then his

'drowfy confcience awakes, like a lion out of fieep, full

of rage and fieicenefs, and all his fulfe peace and com-
fort vanilheth. For what is the hope of the hjpocrite,

when God conies to take awaj^ his font P It is, as Job ele-

gintly expreffes it, like tht fpider's web, artificially

wrought, but miferably weak, it can endure no flrefs,

Vpon the leafl touch it breaks and vanifheth.

Vol. IX. C And
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And this is no fmall difiid vantage wliich a man that
liatii only ihs fonn of rcligio?i lies undej', that in effed:

lie loleth all the pleafjre and latisFav5li6n of religion ; or
if he fancy any hope oi* comfort to himfelf, it is built

upon a falfe foundation, which, when it is tried;, will en-

dure no fliotk. This is the comparifon our Saviour
ufeth in tliis very cafe, Matth. vii. 26. 27. Every o?ic

that hcareth thcfe faytngs of vihie, and doth them noty

(here \%a fonn ofgodimefs \vixXiout the po^tuer of'it},^f}m!i

h^ likened to a fooiijh vmn^ luhkh bmlt his houfe upon
the fand; and the rain defccndcdy and the foods came, and
the winds hicWy and beat npon that houfey and it felly

and great was the fall of it. But real and ftibllantial

religion is Vikcahou/e built upon a rocky winch no tempcn:

can overthrow. jRighteoufnt^fsy faith Solomon, Prov. x.

2v is an everLifting foundation- it 'is a'continual forini^

of joy and peace. There is a certain unlieakahle con-

tentment and delight aiifing from a good conftience,

and fi om the fnicere difcharge of our duty, wliicli a

hypocrite is a llranger to, and is never admitted to the

tafte of. Now, what an uncomfortable tljiiig is this,

for a man to take the pains to feem to be religious, and
yet to loie the real pleafure of religion !

III. The great end of all, of being religious, is the

{jiving of our foi.ls. And this end a mere for^n of re^

ligion will certainly mifs of. No external garb of leli-

gion will gain a indn admilTion into heaven ; there is no
getting in there in maf|uerade ; no prayers will then

avail, though never fo fervent and inipoitunate. Many
fhall fay in that dayy Lord, Lord, open unto us ; and yet

he will bid thevi depart froin hi?n. Though we had heard

Chrift himfelf preach, and had received the bleded fa-

crament with him, yet this will not avail. So our Sa-

viour tells us, Luke viii. 2^n Then foalI they begin to

fayy We have eaten and drunken in thy prefencey and thou

haf} ta7/gkt in our freets ; and yet he will fay unto thc?ny

I know not whence you are. It is not a pretence to in-

Ipiration, no, though it were j.iftihed by miraculous

gifts, that will tlien ftand us in ftead. Many fhall fay

rn that dayy Lordy Lordy have we 7iot prophefed in thy

7tamey and in th ' name have oaf out devilsy and in thy nami^

have done many wondrous words P And yet thcfe (hall

be
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be rejeacd. Why, what fliould be the rcifon of all this

ieverity I Oar Saviour gives us a plain account of it

;

hecaule tliey were iccrhrs of inlqiiiiy, Unclei'' all thele

fevcral malks of religion, they were wieked in their

Hves.

It is not an orthodox Riitb, an ] the belief of all the

articles of Chriflianity, that will Lwi^ a man, without

the works of a [rood life: Jdn. ii. 14. What doth it pro-

fit a viaiiy my ^rahre?:^ tho!/gf) a man fey ihrt ke hath

f^ith, and hath not 'worhP^ Can faith fave h'.m P thou

heitcvejl there h ojieCod^ then dof 'well; the devils believe

this too, but they arc not fo vain as to hope to be fa-

\ed by this faith; no, they linow the contrary, and tl:iat

makes them fear avA tremble. K?iO'iv then, Ovain man,

that fahh wiihoiU ivorks is dead. Thou believefl in

c?je Lord Jep/s ChriJIy that came down from heaven to

favc uSy that tvas conceived by the Holy Chojl, born of the

virgin Mary, and became man that he vrght bring us to

Cod; that fuf^ered and died for our fms, and rofe agahi

for our jujlification, and is afcended ijiio heaven, andft^
teth at the right hand of Cod the Father ahnigf:>ty,_ a?id

from thence he fhall co^ve agam at the end oj the world
to judge the quick and the dead; thou dojfl well to be-

lie\ c this : but if thou do not live accoidingly, w^hat

will become of thee, w^en tlio Son of God Ihall come
to judge die world? tlien the great inquiry will be,

how we have liveil ? what good we have done? So ou:*

Saviour reprefents the proceedings of that gieat day : /
was hungry, a?idye gave me tio meat ; 1 was thirjly, and
ye gave me no drink ; 7iaked, and ye clothed me not ; fick

and in prifon, aridye vifitted me not : the rei'bre depart, ye
curfed, into everlajling fire. So that it leems here the

bulinefs will ftick, upon the good and bada»5lionsof mens
lives, and accordingly fentence (Iiall be pronounced
upon them. For Cod will render to every man acccrdir/g

to his works ; to the7n that by patient continuance i?i well-

doing ft ek for glory, and honour, and immortality, eternal

life: but to thofe that obey not the truth, but obey unrigh-

teoufnefs, i?idignation and wrath, tribulation a?id anguifh
7tpon every foul of ?nan that doth evil, of the Jew firfy
and alfo of the Centile : but glory and honour, andpeace to

eve*y mai that worketh good ; to the Jtw firft, and alfo

C 2. '^a-
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to the GtvJile : for f/ot the hearers of tie,law are yujl be^..

fore Cody hut the doers of the la\v Jhall he jt^jiifed. Still

you fee that it is to the pat'mit conthwa?ice m li^eil-doing^

to the obeying cf the truth, to the ivorki?7g of righteouf"

?iefsy tnat cttnial Ife is i-roniifcd: and the v:raih of Cod
IS direateued to them that obey u?irifhtco7f7nfsy lo ever^

Jotfi of v/im th:it doth evil. To the Jem fir ii, Wlw Sq \

Becaufe he ]:ad g^eit advantage of coming to tl e know-.
Itdi^Q, of tlie. truth, whicli is Xo miicii the-gicr.ter ..-gfjra

vaticn of iiis wicked Y^^y and makes his ientcncefomuchi

the lieavic;

.

Indeed it (hall be to men at the day of judgment-
likewife according to their faith, in a certain ienfe, that.

is, according to the do(ftrine of the goi]iel which they
profeis to believe ; accoiiding to what our Saviour and
his Apoflles liave taught, that the iiorken of mlqiuty

fl)ail depart from him ; that without hol'uiefs 710 7Jian Jhail,

fee the Lord; and if we live after the fejhy we fhall die

;

that ?io 'whore7?ionger^ nor adulterer, nor covetous, nor

tiTirighteous perfon, fhall have any inheritance in the kifig-

dom of Cod, and of Chrift, This we profefs to believe,

and according to thefe declarations God will proceed

vvitli men at the gi-eat day. And he that l)elieves this,

and yet goes on in an impiety and wickednefs of life,

though his faith will not juftity him, yet God will jufU-

fy his faith, and make it good, when he fhall judge the

IDorId in righteoufnep.

Thus you fee plainly, tliat a foj-m ofgodllnefs, with-

out the power, is infignificant to all the great ends and

purpoies of r-.^ligon ; nay, he that takes up in a form,

dpes not only lofe the advantages of religion, but he

hath two great difadvantages by it.

I. He hath the trouble of making a fnew of religion,,

without tlie real benefit of it.

II. He incurs a heavier fentence upon this very ac-

count.

But thefe, with the application, I fhall refer to the

next opportunity.

?^-
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S E R M O N CCVL

Of the form, and the power of godlinefs.

2' Tim. iii. .5-.

Havh:g a form ofgodlinefs^ but dc7iying t!i: power thereof

The third- fcrmon on this text.

I
Come now to fhew, that he that, takes upon him a

for771 of reigiOHy without the power of it, doth not

"only iofe all theconGclerable advantages of religion,

but he hath two great diladvantages by it.

I. He hath the trouble of making a fiiew and appear-

ance of religion, without the real benefit of it.

II. He incurs a heavier Sentence upon this account,

that he hath a form of religion, and yet is dcftitute of

the power of it.

I. He hatli the trouble ofmaking a ihew and appear-

ance of religion, without tlie real benefit of it. And
it is no fmall trouble to perfonate and a(^ a part well ;

' it requires great art and attention, great guard and cau-

tion. That which men are prompted to by an inward
principle, is natinal and eafy, it is done with pleafure

and delight ; but whatever is artificial and counterfeit,

is fHff and forced. Ne77io fitla7:i pcrfo7ia77i diii fiiVuierc

poteft ; *^ No man can diflemble always;" one time or

other he will be furprifed, and forget liimlelf, and let

his maPii fall. A form of religion is a dry iinpleafint

• thing, and a continual burden to him that aiRuncs it, and
the more outw^ardly ftn(^ and holy lie is, he is tlie

more inwardly guilt}' ; his confcience nevci- flings and
galls h'^'.n more than when he is playing the hypocrite

with God and men : whereas a ti'uly good man when
he cmployvhimfclf in a(5ts of religion, or juftice, or cha-

nty,.he doth it naturally, and hath a mighty fiti^fa^^ion

jHHf mind in the doing of it, and if he were permitted to

flpil C 3^ make
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make his own choice, he would not do otherwiie; but
a hypocrite puts a force upon hinifelf all the while, and
a»5ls againft his nature and .inclinations ; every titing that

he does iri religion goes againft the grain, and becaufe it

is unnatural muft be uneafy ; his outward converfation

and demeanour is let, and in aframe; he does not move
as he would, but as he muft ; and thefecret propenfioiis

of his natiue are under a continual reftraint.

He hatli indeed one advantage by his artificial garb,

that he can more feturely over-reach and defraud others

by a fhew of godlinefs, whili^ men are not aware of his

dillimulatioD. But this commonly does not laft long,

and only ferves a man for- a few turns : and when it is

difcovered, the man is loft, and nobody will truft him.

]]ut fuppoie he could ferve himieif of religion this way
for fome confiderable time, where , is the advantage ? It

aiiiounts to no more than this, that the man hath the

opportunity of being a greater linner, of making hini-

felf more miierable, and treaftmng up to hwiftlf wore
iv?'ath^ £igamj} the day of wrath. So that he pays dear

for ail this in ..the twii and iffue, as well as in the way. He
ipends many a tedious hour in- the iervice of God, and
tl:e exercife of religion ; more it may be than many do,

who fave their fouls, and get to heaven. For as to the

external parts of religion, a hypociite muft do all that

which a truly religious man does; he muft frequent the

church, and n\ake as much ftiew of devotion as the

beft ; nay, it may be he praya more, and fafts oftcner,

and is more bufy, and l^:eeps a greater ftir in the outward

part of religion, than the fincere Chriftian ; for being

lonlcious to liiTiifelf pf his own hoUownefs and inlince-

rity in religion, he thinks hirhfelf obliged outwardly to

overad it in unferifonable and fuj^crftitious obfcrvances,

and in all ether arts of aff:fi:cd devotion ; and when he

goes abroad into th<i world, he is forced to lay great re-

tiraints upon himfclf^ and to be continually gatheiing

liis cloak about him, as being afraid left lany body ftiouid

fpy what is under it. So much more troublefom.e it is

R)r any man.to feem to be religious, than to be fo

!:ideed.

.

II. A mere form of religion doe?, upon (ome ac-

count%r bring a man under a heavier fentence^ than if he

were.
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were openly profane and irreligious. He that makes

a fhew of religion, flatters God, but all the while ach

and defigns againfl him : whereas the profane man
deals plainly ; and though he be a monilroiis and un^

natural rebel, yet he is a fair and open enemy ; and
the kifles of a falfe friend are more hateful than the

wounds of an open- enemy. Upon this account it is,

that our Saviour denounces fo many fevers woes againfl

the Scribes and Pharifees, becaufe they were wicked

under a fhew of religion, IVo unto you Scrihss and Fhari^-

feesy hypocrites : and when- he would fet fo^'th the fi5-

verity of the Lord againfl the evil fervant, Mattli. xxiv.

51. he eKprelleth it thus. He JJjall cut hhn ajunder, and
appoint Kmi his portion with tht hypocrites ; there Jhall
be 'weeping and gnaP?iiig of teeth ; as if tlie punifhment

.

of hypocrites were the rule and flandard of the feverefl

pimifhmeut*. ^ He J}?aU appmnt hhn his portion with ' the

hypocrites,

I will not deny but that a profane man rs a woi fe

example to the world, and may do more nuifchief upon
that account : but the hypocrite is more mifchievous to
himfelf, and of the two more odious to God, and fome-
times does more prejudice to religion, by undermining
it, than the other does by all his open aifiults and bat-
teries. God cannot endure to be affronted : but lie

hates to be mocked. So that, upon this account, it is

like to go harder with tlie formal profelTors of religion,

than with the open contenmers of it.

And thus I have done with the four things I propound-
ed to fj^eak to, from thefe words ; wlierein a form of
godlincfs does confifl ; wherein the power of it lies

;

by what marks and characters we may know when
thcfc are feparated ; and that a form of religion, without
the pov/er of it, is infignificant to all the great ends and
purpofes of religion ;, and not only fo, but it is gi'ecitly

to mens difadvantage to afTame a form of godlincfs, if

tliey be deflitute of the power of it.

All tirat now remains, is to draw fome inferences
from tliis diicourfe, by way of application; and they
fhall be thefe three.

//>//, To take heed of miftaking. M^yc//7// ofreii^
gion for the power of it, .

Secondly^ .^
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SecondlyJ To take heed of beiniT captivated and fe-

duced by thofe who have only a form of godi'mefs,

Thh'dlyy To perfuade men to mind the life, and
power, and fuhftance of religion.

Firft, To take hee.1 of millaking the form of religion

for the power of it. The Papifls have ahnoft confined^

the words religion and religious to cloifters and monks

;

and they make a religious life to confift in mailes, and
Ave-Maries, and Pater-node rs, in the ohfervation of ca-

nonical hours, and the diftinc^ion of meats and habits,,

in coarfe deaths, and a dihenibled po\'erty, and fe-

veral bodily rigours and feverities ; as if to make a

man a religious and good man, it were neceifary that

he fhould be drefled fantiftically, and in a great many
indifferent things be diiferent from ctlier men. Nay,
fo fir doth this fuperftition prevail, that a great many
think that they (houid hardly get to heaven without it,

or that it will be very much fjr tlieir advantage, if

they be buried in the habit of a religious man : as if

to be put in a monk*s coul, would give a man the ftart

of other people at the refunev^ion. Bat what rea-

. fon is there, that the name and title of religion (hould

be appropriated to thefe ufages ? Does tlie Icripture

any where conftitute religion in thefe things, or con-

fine it to them ? are not thefe voluntary things, which

Qod ties no man to ? whence then come they to fwal-

low up the name of religion, and to ingrofs it to them-

felves, as if they were the very life and foul of Chrifli-

anity ; when the great author of our religion JefjsChrifl:,

and his blefled apoflles, never f^)ake one word of them \

What an abule of language is tliis, to conline the name
of leligion to that which is not fo much as any | art

of it I,

But the church of Rome is not alone guilty of this :

among ourfelves it is very ordinary to miftake the form

ifgodiincfs for the power, though the miflake is not fo

grofs, as in thoie particulars I have mentioned. How
many are there who talk as if the power cf godlinefs

eonfilled in nothing elle but a daily taik of devotion, in

Sequent liearing of fermons, and a (Iric^ ohfervation of

tlie Lord's day ? Thefe are very good things ; but they r:'e

but Tiform ofgodimefs^ and may be,.and often are, with-

out
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out tfse power of It ; they are but the means and inftru-

nients of religion, but not the great end and dcfign of

it J tliat confills in the renewing of our natui'cs^ and the

reformation of our lives, in rtghtconjjicfs artdirue hoiijiefs ;

hi 7nortf}hig the fe/Jy with the affc^ioTis a7id /ujis of it\
.

fuch as diVG adultery y fniication:y hatredy variancey wrath
y

f&ditiony envyingy 7nnrdery drioikerniefs ; for they which d-^

fuch th}7igSy ca?inot inherit the kingdom ofCod ; and in the

fruits of the fpirity fuch zs ^yc love
y joy, peacey long-fuffcr*

'vigy gentlencfy goodnefs^ fidelityy7neeknefsy te7npera7tcey as

the Apoflle reckons tliem up, Gal. v. Z2, Thefe are real

and fenfible effcifts of religion; and the ineans of reli-

gion, it they be fnicerely ufed, do all tend to the beget-

ting and increafing of thele in us ; fo that it is a grofs

miftake to talk of the power of religion without thefe.

Whoever is deRitute of thefe, whatever attainments \%

religion he may pretend to, is got no farther than a form

of godlinefs, he is not yet under the power of it. Thi^

is the firfl:.

Secondly y Let us be cautioned againft being captiva-

ted and feduced by thofe who have only a form of god-

linefs. This is the Apoflle's exhortation here in the text.

From Juch turn away; for- ofthhfort are they which

creep i7ito houfeSy and lead captive filly women. To the

fame purpofe is our Saviour's caution, Matth. vii. i c.

16. Beware offalfe prophetsy which come to you iti

fhecps cloathingy hut inwardly they are ravening wolves.

And thatwe may know how to avoid them, our Saviour

bids us to obferve their lives : Te fhall know the7n by their

fruits. He does not bid us examine their opinions, and
try their pretences to infpiration ; that is a thing many
times above the capacity of the ordinary fort of men ;

but their lives and a^^ions are open to every man's view ;

and though it is pollible men may counterfeit even in

this, yet they feldom do it fo exactly, as not to be-

tray themfelves fome time or other: however, this of
all other is tlie eaficfl and farefl rule.i By their fruits

ye f)aU knovj the7n.
.

The]'efbre if any man pretend to any new difcoveries

hi religion, beyond w^hat is plainly revealed in fcripture

though he appear in never fo fandlimonious a garb, be

not moved witli this : for the power of religion does not

confill
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confiH: in any thing now to be difcovered ; but in thofe

things which are clearly contained in the word of Gcd,
in the precepts and dircdions, and in the motives and
iirguments to a good life ; and whoever lives according

to thefe, is in the beft way to heaven that any man can

put himfelf into ; and he need not trouble himielfabout

thcfe new lights and opinions,, which in every age ap-

pear like comets, and glare a while, and draw people

to gaze upon them, and then vaniili. And none aie

lb much to ht M,^6i(:d oi[ a for7H of religiony as thofe

"i^^ho make frequent changes in it, and wander from one

party and opinion to another.. An outward form and

lliape is^afily changed; it is that which a man fliiits

and puts off at plealbre.

Thirdly y To perfuade men to mind tlie powder, and
life, and fibftance- of religion. It was the commenda-
tion of Socrates, the belt of philofophers, tliat he did

fhilojolihtcim de. coelo dedncere, ^' bring do-'^n philofophy
^* from heaven to earth,'* tliat Is, from contemplation to

pradlice, and from being an art of talking and diil^uting

to be an art of living. This I defire may be the aim
of all my difcouries, to inftiu^fl men in religion in order

to the pra(5tice of it, to teach men to know God, in

St John's fenfe, i John ii. 3. Herthy we kfioiv that zue

hiow hiTiZy if we keep his covr,nandm^72ts, This is thei

great end and icope to which all difcourles of leligion

ought to be levelled. It was a good faying of Pacuvius,
]

Ego odi ho77imes ignava opera et phihfophosfententiay ^^ I*

^' hate men that are una(51ive in th^eir lives, and phi- •

'^ lofophers in tlicir opinions.'* Chriflianity is the beft

philofophy, and the raoft perfect inltitution of life that

ever the world was acquainted withal ; and therefoie it

is much more odious to lee men Chiillians in their pro-
<j

fedion, and faulty an(j( vitious in their lives ; becaule

the very defign of the Chriftian religion is to give

men a pei^fe^t and pUin law and r-ule of life, and to en-

force this law by the moft powerful and prevailing ar-

guments. So that as Tully fays concerning the philolb-

pher Mho lived but a bad life, that he was utterly inex-

tufable, Qi/od in eo cujtts viagijler effe vult lalitury ar-

tern vit^e profejfuSy delinqtut in vita; ^' Becaufe he failed

•^ ill thai whci'cin he pretended to be a m after, and ^^ hi^e^

'' ha
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'^ he profelled to have an art of livinc; better than other
•' men, he ofR^ndcd and niiJcarried hi his life:" alldefedls

and I
in the pra<51ice, and in the virtues of a good life, may
r.'ith much more realbn and juflice be upbraided to Chri-
• ians, to thofe ivho have learned Chrifly ivho have heard

-miy and been taught by him, as the truth is in Jefus ;

. to thofe who are blefled with the clearelt and molt per-

^e,
fe»51: revelation which ever God made to die world, the

lie j >idlieil and mod reafonable religion, which furnifheth us

)fe|
with the bell counfels and dire^ions, the moil preva-

lent motives and arifuments, and the greatefl helps and

advantages to a good lile ; a religion plain and fimple,

tliat hath lefs ofoutward form and pomp, and more of

fubilance and reality, than any religion that ever was
known in the world.

What a lad thing is it, that a religion fo wholly ^t-

ted and calculated to the deiign and purpofc of a good
' Hie, armed with fucli powerful conGderatlons to engage
men thereto, fliould yet have lo little force and power
upon the lives of men, as we lee it generally to have

!

As \fthe grace ofCod had never appeared to ?neny to teach

th'^771 to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufls, and to live fo^
herly, and righteously, aiid godiy iji this prefent ijoorid.

There was hardly ^ver any age, wherein the form of
religion did more abound, and there were greater vari-

ety in them ; and it is to be feared that there was ne-

ver lefs of the power and efficacy of it.

I will inflance in tv/o great defeats in the lives and
praclice of Chiittians, whicli are viiible to every one,

but are fad indications how little the power of religion

prevails among men ; I mean die want of common ho-
nefly and integrity among men, and the want of peace
and love ; the firll of which is the great viitue of civil

converi'ition, and the other, die great bond both of ci-

vil and eccleliaitical focieties. Thele are two great du-
ties of religion frequently mentioned, and ftri^^ly char-
ged upon the confcience of men in fcripture : and yet
how rare is the pra^lice of them in the lives of Chri-
ftians ? Thefe aj*e two main defev.^sin' religion, and a plain

<3emonftration of a form of religion^ without the power
cf it.

L The
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I. The want of common honefly and integrity a*-

mong men. So indeed it ufed to be called, common
honefty ; but it grows To rare now, tliat it is like to lofe

that name. Righti:onfnefs^ truths a?id faithfulfiefsy art al-

Y'lop failedfrom among the childr-en of me7i ; all ranks of

men have corru-ted thenifelves in this kind; this is

grown almoll an univ^eifai depravation, there is haidly

any trade or profelfion which hath not lomething of

knavery and falfehood woven into the veiy myftery of it,

and is become ahnoft a neceffary part of it. Where is

the generous honefty and upightnefs which did hereto-

fore ioflefs the fjirits ofmen, and which is an iofeparable

companion of true courage? but we are now palling a-

pace into foreign manners and vices, and any form of

religion will fcrve, when juflice and integrity are gone.

'II. The want of peace and love. How full of factions

^nd divifions are we ? and thefe managed with all ima-

ginable heat and animofity one toward another ; as if

the badge of Chrifliinity were changed, and our Sa-

vioui' had faid. Hereby jhaU all vien know that ye are iny

dijciplesy ifye hate one another.

All the differences among Chriilians, of what deno-

mination foever, are fadly to be lamented ; but I al-

"rnoft defpair as to the difference between us and the

church of Rome, becaufe the reconciliation is impoflible,

unlefs they renounce their principles. They cannot

come over to us, becaule they tlwnk they are infallible;

and we cannot pals over to them;, becaufe. we know they

are deceived ; fo-that there is a greatguf betiveen us and
them. We muft not only renounce the Icii lares, but

our reafon and our fenles, to be of thtir mind. We can-

not communicate with tliem in the ficrament, be-

caufe'they have taken away one half of it, which is as

plainly inflit ited and commanded, as the other part,

which is left. We cannot worfhip the virgin Mary,
and the faints, much k-fs their images, becaufe it is

written, Thou Jhalt worJlAp the Lord thy Cod, and him

only J]Jalt thou ferve. Thou f}?alt not make to thyfelf any

graven hnage^ ?ior the likenefs of any thi?ig that is in hea-

ven abovey or i?i the earth beneath^ or 171 the water imder

the Ctirth ; thou /halt jiot bow down to the7?iy nor worjhip

them ; for I the Lord thy Codam d jealous God. In (hort,

fcveral
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feveral of tlieir articles of faith are iuch as no credulity

can Twallow ; and feveral parts of their worfhip are fuch

as no piety can join with.

But this we bewail^, that thofe who agree in the fama
fflentials of faith and worHiip fhoiild be ib forward to
divide and fcparate from one another^ merely upon
forms of government, and circumltances of worfhip*

What can juftify the breach of communion and peace,

upon fuch terms \ Either church-govenlmeiit is of divine

rights or it is not. If it be, why do not men fubmit to

the form which is eflablifhed by authority ? If it be not^

what kind of government can contend for that right,

with any equality of advantage, againfh that which can-

not be denied to have almoft univerfally obtained in

mod ages and parts 6f the Chridian world ?

As for the circumftances of worfhip, there is (carce

any man hath the face to contend, that any of thofe ufed

in our church are clearly condemned by the word oi'

God ; and what elle can make thern unlawful ? One of
t\\t chief caufes of feparation, is a forfji of prayer ; -the

lawfulncfs of which our Saviour hath abundantly jufli-

fied, and I do not think was ever queftioned by any
wiiter in the Chriftian church, for near upon fixteen

Irandi ed years ; and is it worth while to break the peace
of the cluirch, and violate one of the greatcfl: precepts

of Chriftianity, upon little and flight pretences of unlaw-
fulncfs, and doubtfiil leafons of convenience and expe-
^Hence; and about fjch thiri^rs as aieno more reaibnable

grounds of quarrels among Chiidians, than the diffe-

rences of mens flature and faces would be a jufl ground
^or mankind to make war upon one another ?

Wheie is the power of religion, when the peace and
unity of Chriflians is violated i^pon thefe terms \ It is

a fign that the life and fubftance of religion is little re-
gai cled by us, when men can afFord to employ fo much
zeal about thefe things.

And that men may be effesftually perfuaded to mind
the fubflance of religion more, let me defire them to
'imprint thele three confiderations upon their minds.

I. That the parts of religion are fubordinate to one
another, and are to be minded each in their due place.
The means of religion are lefs worth than the end, and
Vol. IX. D therefore
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therefore deferve our regard chiefly in order to that.

The circumftanccs of religion are lefs confiderahle than

the means and inftruments of it, and therefore are to

be fubordinated to them* Faith is in order to tlie prac-

tice of a good life, and flgnifies nothing, unlefs it

prodtxes that. So that the iffiie and upfhot of all is

a holy and virtuous life; to deny vngodlmefs and ivorldly

hiftsj and to live folerly^ and rightcon/lyy aiid godly hi

this prefe7it world; to love Cod and our neighbour; to

deal juftly, and to be kind, and peaceable, and chari-

table towards all men.

ir. Conflder that religion confifls in an entire and u-

niveifal obedience to the will of God, in a reJpeSl to

all his C0772Viand7ne7itSy and hafmg every evil way. Here
the power ofgodline/s confiits in being holy hi all ma7i7ier

of converfati072,

III. Confider that religion chiefly rel|:)e<51:s God, and
another world. Aform ofreligiony if it were artificially

contrived, might polTibly ferve to cheat men, and be
ufeful enough to all the interefts and advantages of this

world : but we are to do all things in reference to God,
who cannot be impofed upon wdth fhews and pretences ;

and with regard to another world, w^here no form of
religion will be current, without the power, of it. Yea,
and in reference to this world, if there be any advantage
infeeming religious, certainly the befl: way to feem tc

he foy is to be fo indeed.

S E R.
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SERMON CCVIL

Of the neceffiry of good works.

Tit. iii. 8.

7/)'s is a faithful fciyhigy and thefe things I ivill that

thou aff.rm conjlantlyy that they which have believed in

C<j.^y imqht bii car'cfill to maintain good ivorks. Thefj

things arc good and profitahk unto men*

The fir ft ftimon en this text.

THis epiille of St Paul to Titus, whom he had

made Bilhop of Crete, contains direvftions how-

lie ought to demean hin\iclf in that great

charge.

1. By appointing in every city biiliops or elders, to

teach and govern thofe that were aheady, or (hould af-

terwards hy their means be converted to the faith of

Chriil \ and to be very careful to make choice of wor-

thy and fit perfons into this liigh office ; men of found

doilrine and unblameable lives, chap. i. from ver, 5.

to the end.

2. By his cwn do(R:rineand converfation among them.

And this is the fubjeifl of the two following chapters^

in which he gives him a flrict charge, to be very care-

ful both of his do<5tnne and his life. Of his doctrine,

that it be according to the foundnefs and purity of the
gofpel ; not fuch corrupt and adulterate fluff, as the

falfe apoflles and teachers were wont to vend among
tliem : chap. ii. i. But fpeak thou the things which be--

co?7ie found do&rine ; which he elfewhere calls the doc-

trine of truth which is according to godlincfs, Ihch a doc-
trine as tends to reform the lives of men, to make theiii

better, and more like to God. And then he ihould be
careful likewife, that his life and conveifation be exem-

flary in all virtue and goodnels ; without which t\\<\

D 2 beit
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.

befl: words wiM be of little weight, and the wifeft doc-,

trines and counfels of i'mall etfic;i<:y and force to per-

feade others to the practice of them, ver. 7. I// all

things fh'jivh
I
g thyJelf CI pattern ofgood works. When

found do<5trine is ftconded by the good life of the teach-

er, it mufl have great authority and force of peilai-.

lion: ver. if". Thefe things fpeak, and exhorty and rebuke

with all authority ; let no 7nan dcfpife thee. If the iri-

nifter of God do but fo preach and fo live, this will give-

him authority, and fet him above- contempt j let men
def}?ife fach an one if they can.

More particularly, as he would have him inflru.fl men
in general in all the virtues of a good life ; fo more e-

fpecialiy, the fcveral ages and conditions of men in tlie

duties and virtues lefpetfiively belonging to them; to

} oung and old, men and women.
* And becaufe great fcandal had been brought upon

the Chriftian religion, by the undutiful carnage oi fer-

vants and fubjedls towards their mafters and magiflrates,

upon a falfe notion of Chriflian liberty, advanced and
propagated by the falfe apoftles anid Gnoilic libertine8>,

he gives Titus, in particular, charge to put Chriflians in

mind of their duty in this particular, and to inculcate

it earneflly upon them, that the Chriflian religion might

not be flandered upon this account: chap. ii. ver. 9. 10.

Exhort fervants to be obedient to their viajlerSy vSfc. that,

they viay adorn the doEfrineofCod our Saviour in allthifigs.

Chap. iii. I. Put iheni in viind to befubjeH^ to principalis

ties andpoiverSy and to he ready to every good work ; that

5.S, in flioi t, to endeavour to be good in all relations,

and in all forts and kinds of goodnefs.

And then, ver. 8. he lays great ftrefs and weight up-,

on this matter, that Chrillians iliould conftantly and up-

on all cccafions be taught the great neceffity of the vir-

tues of a good life. This is a faithfulfayingy &c. By
wliich folemn and vehement kind of exprelTion, the

Apoflle feems to infinuate, that the falfe apoflles did

exalt tlie virtue of faith, to the prejudice and negledt

of a good life; as if^ by a mere fpeculative belief and

profeffion of the ChriiHan religion, men were dif-

charged and releafed from the prailice of all virtue and

goodnefs. And this is veiy probable, bccaiife we find
'

thcfc
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thefe kind of licentious dodlrines very frequently reflcvft-

ed on> and reproved by the apoftles in their epiftles, and

efpecially by St Paul. The falfe apoftles made the

Chriftian religion a matter of mere fpeculation and

difpute, but laid no weight upon the virtues of a good

life. And tlierefore St Paul, after he had charged Ti-

tus to inculcate upon Chriflians the neceflity of good

works, immediately adds. But avoidfoolijh gueftio7iSy and

genealogies, and coJitentionSy and flrivings about the law ;

for they are tniprofitable and vain ; intimating, that the

falfe apoiUes, inllead of preding the necelTity of a good
life, did amufe people with thefe idle notions and

dil]->utes.

But to return to my text : Tins is afaithful fayhig.

This kind of preface the Apoflle ufeth feveral times,

but always when he is (peaking of fomcthing that is of

great weight and concernment to us, and which de-

(erves our ferious attention and regard ; as in i Tim.
i. 15. This is a faithful faytngy arid worthy of all accep-

tationy that Jefus Chrifl came into the world to fave fin-

ners. i Tim. iv. 8. Codl'rnefs is profitable unto all

things ; having- the proimfe of the life that now is, and of
that which is to come » This is a faithful fay iiig, hxA
2 Tim. ii. IT. 12. This is a faithful faying ; -if vje be

dead with hiin^ we fhall alfo live with him ; ifwefuff^er, we
fhall alfo rei^n with him ; ij vje deny him, he alfo will deny

us. And fo Jikewife here in the text. This is a faithful

fiy'^Jigf that they which have believed in Cody fnould be

careful to viaintain good works. By which you lee, that

. it is not a form which the x-lpoftle ufeth of courle, and
applies to any thing, but only to things of more than
ordinary confideration and regard, fich as are of the

eilence of Chriilianity, and fundamental to the belief

and pradice of it. .

This is afaithful fayingy rtro^ >^oyoc, a credible faying^
that which every man that truly underftands the na-
ture and deiign of religion will readily aflent to. •

^
And this I will that thou affirm co7ijlantly. He chargeth

hi^ii to preach tliis upon all occafions, left the dovflrine

ot jaftification by fiith and by grace, without any works
of righteojfiiefs preceding, fnould be turned into licenti-

oufnefc, as it had been by fome, and men fhould faliely con-

D 3 elude,
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elude, that- becaufe works of righteoufnefs were not ne-

cefTary before jufliiication, and to bring men into that ,

flate, tbey were not neceffar}^ neither afterwards to our
continuance in that flate.

The Apoflle indeed did teach that Cod did ji/Priff the

ungodly y by the grace of the gofpel, and faith in Chr'iff

;

tliat is, that thofe who did flncerely believe and em-
brace tlie gofpel, though thty had been ne\ er fo great

finners before, were juflified upon that faith; tliat is,

all their foiiner fins v^trt forgiven, and tl:iey were recei-

ved into the favour of God. But though works of righ-

teoufnefs were not neceffary before their juflilication, yet

they are neceffary afterwards, becaufe the faith of tlie

gofpel, and the embracing of Chiiflianity, doth imply
a flipulation and engagement on our part, to li\e ac-

cording to the lav/s and rules of the gofpel, which do
fhlftly injoin all kind of virtue and goodnefs. The cove-

nant of baptifm, by wliich we ai e entered into Clirifl:-

iinity, dotii contain on our part not only a profefTion of

Siith in CHrifV, but a folemn proinife /o dehy taigodlbiefs.

and worldly hif^Sy aud to live fober/y^ afid righteonfly ^ and
godly in this prefnt IvorId. So that it is the greiteft

miflake in the world to tliink, that becaufe we are ju-

ili*ied by faith and the profellion of Ciiriflianity, with-

out works of righteojfiefs, tlierefore we are under no
obligation to a good life: for faith in Chiifl, and the,-

flncere profelTion of the Chiiftian religion, doth imply

a. good life, and an engagement to the p radice of all
'

\ irtLie and goodnefs ; which if we do not perform and

make good, v»'e fail in our pai t oi tlie covenant, and •

rliereby forfeit all the bleliiiigs and benefits promiicd

therein on God*s part.

Therefore it is obfervable, that the Apoflle, after he^
had fj:oken of our jjftification by grace, v.ithout wo:ks
of nghteoufiiefs, gi\ es tliis ch^arge to Titus, to prefs tic

necelTity of good works upon tfcofe who did believe, and -

-aibrace the profellion of the gofptrl,' as it were on pur- .

pofe to prevent -all mlftake and abufe of the dodti ir.e

of j'jflLicaticn by faith, find the fiee grace and mercy of
God ill Jefus Chrifl : ver. 5. 6. 7. hot by works of righ- ^

^d'ufjie/i 'ivhich ive have done ; hut accordifig to his mercy

h fav4d uSf by the 'wafhi?ig cf regeneratjm, ar.d the re-

?iswirg y
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newwg of the Holy Chojly ivhich he f}?ed oji us ahunda7itly

through Jeftis Chrljl our Saviour ; that is, by our fo-

lemn profelHon of Chriftianity at our baptilin ; that be^

big jufii/ied by his gracey we f])Ould be viade heirs^ ac- -

cording to the hope of etei-nal life. And then he adds,

ver. 8. This is a faithfulfafnig, and theft things I 'will

that thou affirm conjiafitfyy that they which have believed

in Cody 77iight be careful to maintain good works ; that is,

that they who are thus juftified by the faith of the go-

fpel, Hiould be fo far from thinking themfelves hereby

e?^cufed from good works, that they fhould upon this

account be more careful to maintain and praclife them,

becaufe by tlie very profeiTion of the Chridian faith and ^

religion, they have fblemnly engaged themfelves fo to do.

That they which beIfeve in Cod ; that is, who
have taken upon them the profeiTion of Chi iflianity in

their baptifin. For it is not iinprobable, that the ApoAk;^

,

having ipoken of baptifin jull before, may, by this

plirafe oibelicvi?ig in Cody refer to that profeiTion of fliith

made in bartilni, which began with thefe words, I be^

iieve in Cod; and then, they which have believed in Cody-:.

are thofe who in ba|tifni have* made a folenin profeiTion

ot-' Chriftianity : as if he had laid, Thefe things J will that

thou affirm co?ifantlyy that all that profefs themlelves

Chriftians be careful to maintain good works. Or if by
the phrafe of believing in Cod, \vq will underftand an af-

fent to ail divine revelations, more elpccially that of
tlie goljiel, and the Chriflia^ religion, the moil perfe(5t

that ever God made of his will to mankind, the matter-

will come much to the iliinc ifllie.

Be c areful to 7naintain good works. This phrafe feems^
in the latter end of this epiftle, to be ufed in a very

rellrained lenfe ; for labouring in an honeft calling, ver...

12}. Let curs alfo learn toviaintain good worksfor necejfa- •

ry ufesy that they be ?iot wfruitfuL In the margin of
your Bibles you will find it rendered)' /£? p^'f^f hvneji:

trades : Let ours alfo Jtarn to profefs honejt trades for nc-

cclfary ufeSy tliat is, for the fupply of their nccclTitics, But
in tliC text it feems mor«, agreeable to the fcopc of the

Apollle's diltouife, to underlland the phraie of mai?;-

taining good vjorksy for the practice ofall Chriilian viitueS;r ,r

-^ipecially tliole wliicji are moje iifeful and beneficial to

human-
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human fociety; among which diligence and induftry

in an honefl calling, is none of the lead confiderable^ be-

- caiife it follows^ t/je/e things are good and profiiable unto

me?i. And indeed thele are properly works of good-

nefs, which redound to the public benefit and advan-

tage.

But good works may well be taken in a larger fcnfe,

for all forts of virtuous actions. And fo it is certainly

ufed feveral times in this epiftle, chap. i. 16. U?ito

every good work reprobate, fpeaking of all profligate

perfons who were loft to all virtue and goodnefs. Cliap.

ii. 7. Ijz all things flK-iving thyfelf a pattern of good

works,^ that is, an example of all kind of virtue. And
chap. iii. i . Put thein in mind to be fubjeB to principa-

Lities and powers, to obey ??iagiprates, and to he ready to

every good work; that is, to the pra(n:ice of all good-

nefs, ofwhatfoever is honefl and virtuous in itll^lf, ami-

able and commendable in the fight of others, ufeful

and beneficial to any.

Having thus explained the words, I come now to con-

fider the two points contained in them.

Firjt, The certain truth and credibility of this faying

or propofition. That they which have believed in God,
ought to be careful to maintain good works. This is

a faithful fayijig; that is, a moft evident and credible

tri:th. And,
Secondly, The great fitnefs and necefTity of inculca-

ting this upon all Chriftians, that the Chrillian religion

doth indilpenfably require the virtues of a good life.

Thefe things I will that thou af.riji conjlantly, &c. I

^egin v/ith the

Fir]} of thefe points, viz. The certain truth and evi-

dent credibility of tliis faying or propofition, Tha" they

which have believed ifi Cod fljould be careful to inaintain

good works. This is a faithful /hying, -^t^oq xiyo^, a

flying worthy of credit, a moji certain a?id credible truth.

And it will appear to be fo, whether we confider the

great tn^ and defign of religion in general, or of the

Chriflian religion in particular.

I. If we confider the great end and defign of religion

in general, which is to make us happy, by poffelling

our minds with the belief cf a God, and thofe other

principles
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principles which have a nccefTary connesTiion with that

belief; and by obliging us to the obedience and practice

of his laws.

r. By pof!e(Ting our minds with tlie belief of a God,
and of thofe other principles which have a necefTary

CiOnne<5]:ion with it. Such are the belief of the divine

perfevflions, of the infinite goodncis, and wifdom, and
power^.and truth, and jaftice, and purity of the divine

nature; a firm periuafion of his providence, that he

governs and adminifteis the affairs of the world, and
takes notice of the actions of men, and will call them
to an account for them ; of the immoi tality of our fouls,

and their endlefs duiation after death, and confequently

of the eternal rewards and puniiliiuents of another life.

Thefe aie the great principles of natural religion, which

I

mankind are in fome meafure pcfleiled with, and perfua-

! ded of, without any external revelation from God , and

I

diefe are necefTary and fundamental to religion, as the

! Apoflle to tlie Hebrews declares, Heb. >;i. 6. JVith"

I

Oitt faith it is iinpojjible to pleafe Cod; that is, there can

: hsL no fuch thing as the pradice of religion, without

! the belief of the principles of it ; and what thefe are, he

; tells us in the nextwords: Be that covisth to Cod 77iiij}

I believe that he isy and that he is a rewardtr of thtvi that .

diligently feek h'ini.

But then we mufl not refl here, in the belief of a God
j

and the principles of religion ; for this faith is not re-

quired of us for itfelf, but in order to fome farther end,

\ which if it be not attained by us, , the mere belief of the
' principles of religion is to no purpofe, neither acceptable

tf> God, nor ufeful and beneficial to ourfelves. God
!
wpuld not have imprinted the notion of liimielf upon

! our nature, he would not have difcovered himfeli' to us,

nor have required of us the belief of his being and pro-

videnc , merely that we might know there is fiich a
being as God in the world, who made us and governs us

;

but that this belief might have its proper influence upon
us, to oblige us to the obedience of his laws, which
are the proper caufls and means of our happinefs. It

w ill not avail us at all, nor is it in the leaft acceptable

to God, for men to prof'efs thnt they know Ivviy iiihen in

riotks they deny hiin, being alominahle and d'lfohediejity

and
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and to every good work reprobatey as the Apodle clefuibes

fojne, chap. i. 16. And therefore,

2. The great end and delign of religion is, that our

minds being pofFeiled and prepared by the pi inciples of

religion, the belief of tlieie (hould have its proper in-

fluence upon us, which is effeiftually to oblige us to thei

ol edience and pra(5lice of God's laws. Now,, the laws

which God hath given us to live by,, as they are tl:c rule

and meaiiiie of our duty, by the performance whereof

only we can hope to gain the favour of God, fo they are

the proper di/eilions and means in order to our happi-

nefs ; they teach us both the conditions of ovirhappincjs;.

and the proper qualification and difpodtion for it.

Obedience to the laws of God is the condition of our •

happinefs, both temporal and eternal, both in this v/orld

and the other. The proniifbs which God hath ni;ide of
temporal felicity and bleflings, are upon condition of

our obedience to his laws ; it is godlliiefs only that haih

the promife of tins Itfey as well as of the othery i Tiin.

iv. 8. A truth fo certain and evident, that the Apoftla

thought fit to add that folemn feal to it, which he

prefaceth to the faying in the text. This is a faithful

faying. And though God be pleafed out of liis excellive

goodnefs to beflow many temporal blelTIngs and favours

upon every bad men, that by this goodnefs of his he

7?iight lead the77i to repentance ; yet God never made any
promife of temporal bleilings to wicked men ; but, oa
the contrary, hath threatened them with great temporal

evils and calamities ; but all the promifes, even of tem-

poral good things, are made to the obeying of God*s

laws ; to the?7i that keep his covenanty a?id remember hi^

C077imandme7its to do thevt.

And this is not only the condition upon which tlie.

promifes of temporal bleflings are fufpended, but gene-

rally, and for the mofl part, die natural cauie and
means of thofe bleilings; for there is no moral daty in--

joined by God, no virtue the pradice whereof he re--

quires from us, which does not naturally tend to our

temporal felicity in this world; as temperance and cha-

llity to that invaluable bleJling of health, and to the pre-

fervation of our eftate, which is wailed by lewd and rio-.

tous living; humility and meekncfs to our quiet and.

fafety;
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fifcty ;
juflice and integrity to our reputation and ho-

nour, one of the chief inftruments of temporal proipe-

^' lity and faccefs. Kindneis and charity, and a readinefs

do good to all men as ive hwoe opportunityy are in their

nature apt to recommend us exceedingly to the love an4
^ efteem of all men, and to their favourable regard and

iFiftance, when we (land in need of it. And fo I

'. might inftance in all other virtues, the fincere pra^^ice

(\vhei*eof, though it be not in all cafes certain and infal-

"jlible, yet it is the bell and wileft courfe that any man
''can take, to attain the grcateft happinefs which this

' world can afford, and to avoid the greateft miferies and

Calamities of it : as, on the contrary, there is novice,

;*!

I

no wicked prafl:ice, but is naturally produdive of fome

.[great temporal mifchief and inconvenience.

And then the pracflice of virtue and goodnefs, as it is

the abfolute and ind if] enfable condition of our future

happinefs, in another world, fo is it the neceflary and
only proper qualification for it, and the certain and in-

fallible means of attaining it.

It is an abfolute and indifpenfable condition of at-

taining it ; and without this, it is in vain to hope for it.

As God will certainly punifli the tranfgrcfTors of his

laws, fo nothing but obedience to them can pretend
to his rewards. This God hath moft cxprefsly declared,

that -whhmit purity and holinefs no 7nan /hail fee him

;

that Chrip is the author of eternal fahation only to thcni

that obey him. And if God had not declared this in his

word, th.e confideration of God's efTeritial holinefs and
juflice v/ould fufficiently afTure us of it,

Butbefides this, in the very nature and reafon of the
thing, holinefs and goodnefs is the necefTary and only
proper qualification for happinefs. Without the bleffed
fight and enjoyment of God we cannot be happy, and
holinefs and goodnefs can only qualify us for this. For
happinefs is a flate which refults £ om a temper and dif-

pofition of mind fuited to it; and where this is wanting,
the man is no more capable of happinef£, than he that
is fick is of eafe. Virtue and goodnefs are fo eflential to
happinefs, that where thefe are not, there is no capa^
city of it. Thefe make us like to God, who is the fountain
and pattern of all happinefs ; and if we be not like to

God^
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God, we can have no enjoyment of him. And a wic-

ked man, if he could fleal into laeaven, into the fight,

and prefence ofGod, would, from the temper and diipo*

(ition of his own mind, fo unfuitable to that holy place:

and company, be extremely miierable, even in the

manfions of the blelled. Sach a temper of mind, fuch

a polluted and guilty confcience, as a ihiner carries with
him out of this world, will accompany hhn, and remain

with him in the otlier ; and guilt is always refblefs and
full of torment ; and though God fhould not punifii it

with any poCtive infii£lion of pain, would of its own
nature make a man for ever mifcrable. So that it is a
vain dream undimagination, that any man, without die

practice of holinefs and virtue in this life, can be happy
in the other. A ifincere and thorough repentance of all

^our fins will indeed clear our confciences of guilt, and by
the mercy of God make us capable of happinefs ; but it

does this by changing our minds, and reconciling them
to holineis and goodnefs, in firm purpofe and relblution

of a new life ; and by changing our lives and a(5tions too,

if tliere be opportunity for it; but till this change be

wrought, either in firm purpofe, or in real efFe^, it is

impoilible we fliould be happy. And though I will not

deny, but this may be done by a deep repentance, and

"fuch as God fees would prove fincere,^ in the lad a<ft o^

our lives ;
yet it is extreme madnefs, to run fuch a ha»

zard, becaule we may be cut off from the opportunity

-of it; or if Go<.l ihould afford us time and grace to that

purpofe, it is the hardcfi: thing in the world to have any
comfortable and well-grounded aflTurance of the finceri-

ty of it. So that very little hopes of heaven and hap-

pinefs can be given upon any other terms, than the ge-

neral and conllant courle of a holy and virtuous life ;

and lead of all to thofe who have all tlieir life long rt-

Tolved to venture their everlafting happinefs upon the

infinite uncertainties of a deathbed-repentance at the

laft. But,

II. The truth of this propofition. That they which

'have believed in Cod, fhould be careful to 7?iaz?itai/i good
\

works, or that faith and the virtues of a good life ought
to go together ; I fay, the trutli of this will yet be

more evident, if we confider the great end and defign

of
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of the Chriftian relijnon in particulir, which was to re-

form the world, to ''purify the hearts and lives cf mea

from corrupt affediions and wicked practices, to teach

men to e>:cel in all kinds of virtue and goodneis.

Ajid this is every where in tiiC Nev/ Teilament

moH exprefsly declared. The great promifc cf bleffed-

neli is made to the virtues of nieekncfs, and patience,

and !:)eaceablcnels, and purity, and riglitcoufnefs^ as our

Savioiir exprcisly teacheth in that excellent fermon of

Lis upon the mount, which is the fummary of the

Chriftian religion. Epk iv. I J. t8. Sec. This I fay

therefore:, and tefilfy hi )hc Lord, that ye henceforth, that

is, now that ye have embraced Chi ifhianity, walk ?iot as

other Gentiles wai^, in the vanity oftheir 77ibid, having the

widery anding darkeiied, heiiig alienatedfrom the life of'God^

through the ig?iorance that is in them, becaufe oj the blindnefs

oftheir heart .• ivho being pafl feeling, have given thei?ifelves

over imto lafcivioufnefs, to work all raichanjiefs withgree-

dinefs. But ye have notfo teamed Chrift : if fo be thatye

have heard hi?n, and have been taught by hi^n, as the tri'lh

is in 'Je/ns: that yt; put off, concerningihe former conver*

fation, the old 7nan, which is corrupt, according to the de-^

ceitful lujls : and be renewed in the fpirit ofyour vund ;

a?id that ye put on that new tnan, which after God is crea-

ted in righteoufjicfi ajid true hollnefs^ JVherefore putting

away lying, /peak every man truth with his neighbour

:

for we are ??ie7nbers ofone another. Be ye angry and fn*,

?i(jt ^ let Jiijt the fun go down upnn your wrath, neither

give place to the devil. Let hhu that fcle, jlcal 7io

mjre ; but rather kt him labour, working with his hands

the thing which is good, that he may have to give to hivi that

7ieedeth. Let 710 corrupt connuu}iicatio7i proceed out ofyour
7nouth, but that which is good to the ufe of edifying

;

that it may 7ninijler grace unto the hearers. And grieve

not the Holy Spirit of God, whercly ye are fealed tmto

the day of rede77iption. Let all bitternefs, cjid wrath, a7id

anger, and ciajnour, and evil-fpeakijig, ke pnt away fro7?i

you, with all 7naiice ; and be ye kind 07ie to a7iother, &c.
So that you fee, that unlefs there be an univerfal re-

formation of heart and life, we have 7ir)t fo learned Chriji

as the truth is in Jefus .• we do not rightly underfland

the gofpel, and the tendency of the Ciniftian rc!i2;ion.

Vol. IX. E Gal.
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Gal. V. 22. 2'^. 24. Bra the fndts of the Spirit, of

that fpiiit which the Chriftian religion endows men with-

al, is love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, ge7itle?iefy goodiicfs,

fidelityy 7neeknefs, temperance ; afid they that are Chrij}*s,

'have crucified the fejh, ivith the affe^imis atid luffs

;

that is, they tliat profefs themfelves Chriflians, are ob-

liged to cndea\our after all tlicfe virtues, and to put

off the contrary lulls and vices. Phil. iv. 8. F'mally,

brcthre?!, ivhatfoever things are true, iDhatfoever things are

honejl, ivhatfoever things are jnfl, nvhatfoever things are

pure, ivhatfoever things are lovely, nvhatfoever thi?igs are

of good report; if there he any virtue, and if there be

any praife, thmk on ihefe things. St James likewife de-

clares to the fame purpofe the genuine efFe(5l of Chri-

ftianity, which he calls the hiowledge and ivifdo7n which

isfro7n above : Jani.iii. i^. 14. 15. 17. Who is awifeman,
a7id e7ido'wcd zvith knoivledge avio?2gyouP let hi77ifhew out

of a good c071Verfation his works with 77ieeknefs cfwifdo7n.

Btit ifyou have bitter envyi72ga7idfrife inyour hearts, glo-

ry no}, a7id lie 7iot agai?2ft the truth* This wifdo?n defce7id'

eth 7iot fro7U above ; but is earthly, fenfual, devilifl?. And
the wifdo7n that is froTfi above, is firf pure.,.then peaceable,

gt7itle, and eafy to be i7itreated, full of 7nercy . and good

fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrify. To
which I will add but one text more, which is the fum

and comprehenlion of all the reft, and it is chap. ii. of

this epiftle to Titus, ver. 11. The grace of God, fo he

calls thq dodrine of the golpel, the grace of God,

which brmgs falvatio7i inito all me7i, hath appeared, teach-

ing us, that, denyi7ig ungodli7iefj and vjorIdly hifh, we
fhould live foberly, and right ".oufly, a7id godly in this pre-

fent world.

I might proceed particularly to (hew, that the whole
diipenfation and dodtrine of the golpel, and all the

parts of them, are calculated to raile and exalt human
nature to the higheft pitch and perfcvftion of virtue and

gooJnefs, and effevflually to reform the fpirits and lives

of men.
The difpenfation of the gofpel, or the Chriftian reli-

gion, con lifts in God*s merciful condefcenfion to iend

his own and only Son in our nature, to live among us,

and to cXq, for us. The do^flrinc of the golpel conflfts in

the
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the things to be believed ; the duties to be pradifed by

us; and the arguments and encouragements to the

pradlice of thofe duties. Now, I (hall briefly iTiew, that

the defign of every part, both of the dilpenfation and

do(ftrine ofthegofpel, is to reform the minds and man-

ners of men, and to engage them to the practice of all

virtue and goodnefs. And,

1. For the difpenfition of the gofpel, by which I

mean the gracious method which tlie wifHom oi God
hath pitched upon for tlie fklvation and recovery of

mankind, by fending his only begotten Son into the

world, in our nature, to live among us, and to die for

us. So that the principal parts of this difpcnfation are

tlicfe three.

J. His incarnation, or appearing m our nature.

2. His life.

5. His death and fjfferings for us. And I fhall fhew

that the great defign of all this was to reform mankind,

and make them better.

1. For his incarnation. The great defign of his

coming into the v/orld, and apj^earing in our nature,

was tliis ; and this was the rcafon of the name Jeliis,

given him at hisbirtli, as the angel tells us: Matth. i. 21.

His na7n€Jhall hj called Jrfits,for he fjjall fave h'ls people

fro?n thyir fnis, Matth. i^. i;. he hinilelf tells us,

that he ca??ie to call finw^rs to repcntarice ; that is, to re-

claim them to a better and more virtuous courfe of life \

and chap, xviii. 11. The So?i of 7?ia?i is cq7hc to fave
that rjh'xh was loft, that is, to recover mankind from
a ftate of fin and mifery, to a ftate of holinefs and hap-
pinefs. And St Peter, exhorting the Jews to repent-

ance, ufeth this argument, that for this very end God
fent him among them: A(fls iii. 26. Unto you firjl God
fenthlm to hlefsyoUy in turning away every one ofyou from
his inigtdty* Heb. ix. 26. But now once in the end ofthe
world he hath appeared to aholijh fin, that is, to deflroy

both the guilt and power of fin. I John iii. 5. TV

know that he was 7nan}fejhd to talic away our fins. And
ver. 8. For this purpofe the Son of Cod was inanifefiedy

to dejlroy the works of the devil,

2. This likewife was the great defign of his life, of liis

dwelling and converfing with us fo long, to teack us by
ELz. his::
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Iiis docli ine in all holmefs and virtue, and to give us fhe

peifeft pattern and example of it in his life. For his

do^rine, I have ij^oke of that by itfelf : but befides

that, one principal end of his living among us, was, that

in the courfe of his life, and all the a(51ions of it, he
y'ught give lis a perfev.1 and faniiliar example of all ho-
linefs and viitiie, and therefore we are commanded to

take Ijim. for our great pattern. Learn of 7//^, faith he,

fori rrm meek avd/owiy offph-'it, Matth. xi. 29. John xiii.

1 5. after that great mftance of his humiKty, in wa(hing
his difcinles feet, he adds, For I have ghen yon an ex*

(i?nplty that ye fl)ould do as I have dotte to yO?/»

^. This alio v/as the great defign of his death and
f^fferings. So the apoftles every where teach; Gal. i.

4. IpeakinfT of Chi ill, IVh gave khnfeiffor our fus^ that

he might di,iherusjrQvi thii prefatt tvll ivorld, that is, that

he miglit refeue us from the vitions cuftoms and practices

of the world, i Pet. 3. r8, Forafmuch as ye hiow that

ye vjere not redeemed with corruptible things^ as fiver
andgoldJ from your vain converfation ; but with the pre-

cious blood ofChriffy as of a lamb withom bleviifo andwith^

out fpot. The death and fufFerings of Chi ilh did not on-

ly make expiation for our (ins, but are propofedto us as

a pattern of nioitification to (in, and refurrevFlion to a

new life, and a moll powerful argument thereto, Rom.
vi. I. 2. 5. ^c. and 2 Cor, v, 14, 15, f eaking of
the love of Chrill in laying down his life for us, For the

love ofChrlJif faith he, conjiraineth us, bccmfe ire thus

judf/i thdt //" one died for ail, then wire all dead : and
that he died for ally that they winch live, ffjouidnot hence^

forth live ^ntolheinfeivcsj butuniohhn which diedfor thtvu

From whence lie >ntcrs, vcr. l 7, 7'h:refore if any man
le in Chctjij /a* is a '.iaw creature : old things are pajfed

eway f kholdy all things are heame new, /ind, ver. 21,

For he hath n/ade hl/n to hi fn for vsy who hre^v no fhi,

that we might b'j made th:f nghiconfnefs of Cod in him;

that is, lie hath mcidc? him who was witliout fin, n fa-

fiiike for our fins, whkh fhould be a flrong motive

and argument to us, to endcrvour after the right soufnefs

of God,

II. /\s the v.\\o\c difpenfation cf the gof| cl tends to

tiiis end, i'o more particularly docs tlie downline of the

gof.eU
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gofpel, and every part of it. Now, the whole doarine

©f the gofpel may be referred to thefe three heads.

1. The things to be believed by us.

2. The duties to be prac^ifed. And,

'^. The arguments and encouragements to the prac-

tice of thefe duties. And all thefe have a mod dired:

and proper tendency to reform mankind, and effe^flually

to engage us to the pracftice of holinefs and virtue.

I. The matters of faith propofed in the gofpel have

a dire(5t tendency, to a good life, and immediate influ-

ence upon it. All the aVticles of our creed, and what-

ever the Chriftian religion propofeth to our belief con-

cerning God the Father, the creator and governor of

all things ; and concerning J>ifus Chriil our Lord and

Saviour ;- and concerning the Holy Spirit of grace; the

catholic church ; the communion of faints; the refur-

redion of the dead, and everlading life after death: all

and each of thefe^ are fo many arguments and reafons,

motives and encouragements to a good life. In gene-

ral, our hearts are faid to be purified by faith, A^s xy. 9.

I Tim. i. 5. Faith is there reckoned am^ng the princi-

pal fources and fountains of a good life: The end of the

covnnajidinent, (the word is rccpuryt^lxg)^ the end of the

gofpel'declaf^attoH is charityy. out of a pure hearty ciiid a

good confcie7icey and of faith imfcign^d. So that a finccre

taith is the great principle of charity, which is the fd-
filling of the law, and comprehends in it the duties of

botli tables. And here I mJght particularly (hew, what
influence the feveral articles of the Chriftian faith have

upon the pra6lice of holinels and virtue in our lives ;

but this^ would be too large a lield of difcourle : and the

thing is very plain and obvious to every man's confi—

deration; and therefore I (hall content myfelf with

what I have laid in general concerning the-influence of

faith upon a good life.

2- The duties injoined by the Chriftian religion do
likewife tend more immediately to the fame end and'

defign ; I mean the laws and precepts of the gof-iel,

which are nothing e!fe but fo many rules of good liic,

a.'i-l in the main fubftance of them are the laws of iM-

tu /: cleared and perfe^flcd. For Chrijt ca?/ie not to de-

ftroy ihj lany^ wbi;;h v/as in force before;, but to explain

E 3
-^ and
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and clear it, where, through the corruption and dege-
neracy of mankind, it w?s gr/^wn obicure and doubt-
ful, and to perfed it by fi-jperadding ibme rules and pre-

cepts of greater goodness and peileflion, than feem to

have been injoiiied by it : as to abftain from all kind
of revenge, to love our enemies, and not only to be
ready to forgive theni tlie greitefl injuries they have
done us, but to do them the grentefl good, and even
to be perfevftly reconciled to them after the higheft pro-

vocations, whenever they are in a meet capacity and
dif )o{ition for it. So that the precepts of the Chriftian re-

ligion are a plain and ^^v'td^ rule of all virtue and good-?

nefs, and the befl and moft abfolute fyfiem of mora^
philofophy that ever was in the world, containing all

the rules of viitue and a good life, w^hich aie fcattered

and difperled in the writings of tRe philofophers, and
tlie wife men of all ages, and deli\ ering them to us

with greater clearnefs and certainty ; in a more fimple

and unafTedled manner, with greater authority, force, and
« fficacy upon their minds, than any philofopher and law-
\i\vQx ever did ; teaching us how to worfhip God in the

hefl manner, and moft fuitable to his nature and per-

teclions ; how to demean ourlelves towards others with
all meekncfs and humility, juftice and integrity, kind-

r.cfs and charity; and how to govern ourfelves and
our own unruly appetites and palTions, and to bring

them within the bonds of reafon, much better than 3ny
lav/ or inftitution that ever was in the world ; and all

ihcfe duties and virtues ftriv^ly commanded and injoin-

exl in the name and authority of God, by one evi-

dently impoweied and coinmillioned by him, and lent

f:*om heaven on purpofc to inftruift us in the nature and
pra(5^ice of them. So that the docflrinc of the gcfpel,

111 rtf/edl of tlie lav.'s and precepts cf it, is a plain and

peifeft rule of a good life. hx^A then,

2. The Chriftian religion contains tlie moft power-
f.il arguments and encouragements to this purpofe: and

^icfe are the threatenings and promifes of the gol;el.

(i.) The 'temble threatenings of eternal milery and
j"\T.i(hments to all the workers of iniquity, and wilful

and impenitent tranfgre{Ic>rs of the(e laws. And t'vs is

^a urgument which taketh the fafteft and furcft liold

upon
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upon human nature, and will many times move and

affe(H:, when no other coniiderations will work upon us.

Many men that could not be wrought upon by the

love of God and goodnefs, nor by the hopes of ever-

] ifting happineis, have been affrighted and reclaimed

from an evil courfe by the fear of hell and damnation,

and the awe of a judgment to come. To think of lying

under the terrible wrath and difpleafure of almighty

God to eternal ages, of being extremely and for ever

I

miferable without intennilTIon and without end, muft

needs be a very difmal confideration to any man th^.tcan

think and conlider : For vjho knows the power of God^s

Giiger P who can dwell with everlaft'nig bnrnhigs P And
yet to this horrible danger, to this intolerable miiery,

do all the workers of iniquity, every one that lives in

the wilful contempt and diibbedience of the laws of the

gofpel, expofe themfelves; and this is as exprefsly re-

vealed and declared to us, as it is pofllble for words
to declare any thing: Matth. xiii. 40. 41. 42. Sofhall

I it be in the end of the world. The Son ofman JhaII fend

I
frth his angelsy and they fhaII gather out of his kindgom

\ all thi?igs that offendy and them which do hnqiiky^ andfljall

Cafl the?u into a furnace offire ; there fhall be wailing and
£najhi7ig of teeth. Matth. xxv. 41. there you have the

very fentence recorded, which fiiall be pronounced upon
dinners at the great day : Then fJmll the King fay to them

en his left handy that is, to the wicked. Depart
^
ye curfedy

into everlajli?2g fire, prepared fo*- the devil and his angels.

And ver. 46. Thefe fhallgo i?:to everlafiing p'unif}jme?it.

hvxA this is that wliich, St Paul tells us, renders the doc-

trine of the goipel fo poweiilil for the converfion and
itilvation of fmners : Rom. i. 16. / ayn not afhamed of

(the gofpel cfChrify hecaufe it is the power of God tofat-
vation, to every one that helieveth. And ver. 18. For
the wrath ofGod is revealed from heaven agaiftj! allnngod-

Iniefs and tmrighteonfiefs of 7?ien. And chap. ii. 8. 9.

To them that obey not the truthy but obey inirighteotfnefsy

indignation andwrathy tribulation and anguijhy tipon eve-

ry foul of TtUi^i that doth evil, Eph. v. 6. het no matz

deceive you with z^ain words ; for hecaufe oftheft things
y

viz. the fins he had mentioned bcfoie, cometh the wrath

vf Cod 'upon the children of difobedlence. 2 ThefF. i. 7.
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8. 9. When the Lord JefuSy fpeaking of the judgment of

the great day, Jhall he revealed fro^n heaveti with h'u

mighty angels in flaming fire^ takitig vengeance on them

that know not Cody and that obey not the gofpel ofour Lordi

Jefus Chrifly who Jhallbe piinijhed with everlafling deflruc^-

tio7i from the prefe?ice afthe Lordy andfrom the glory of
his power. So that the gofpel gives all imaginable difcou-

ragement to the tranfgrelTion and difobedience of God's ;

laws, by denunciation of the greateft dread and terror

that can be prefented t© human nature, enough to make
any fenfible and coniiderate man willing to do or for-

bear any thing, to efcape fo horrible danger, to ctit off'

a foot or handy or to-pluck out an eyey not only to re-

drain nature in any thing, but even to offer violence

to it, rather thaji to he caft into hell-firey where the worin

dies noty and the fire is not quenchedy as our Saviour cx-

prefleth it, Ivlark ix. 48. This is the firfl argument
from the tlireatenings. The

2. Is from tlie promifes of tlie gofpel, which are full

encouragement to obedience; and there are three great

promifes made in the golpel to repentance, and tlie

obedience of God's laws.

1. The promile of pardon and forgivenefs.

2. Of grace and alTiflance.

^. Of eternal life and happinefs. And thefe certain-

ly contain all the encouragement we can defire ; that
God will pardon what is pad, alTift us in well-doing

for the future, and reward our peifeverance in it to the

tlie end with eternal life ; and all this is exprelsly pro-

niifed to us in the gofpel.

1. The pardon and forgivenefs of fins paft : A^fls-

Tsiii. 38. ^9. Be it known u?2to you thereforey 9nen and bre-

threny that through this 7?ia?i is preached u?ito you the for^

givenefs of fins : and by him all that believe are jujtified

from all \hingSy fro??i which ye could not be jujfified by the

lad) of Mofes. And this is a gi'eat encouragement to
amendment, to be fully indemnified from all pafl fiirs-

and tranfgi eJions ; and this promife is made to belie-

ving, which includes in it repentance and ,\ better courfe.

2. The promife of grace and alliftance, to enable us

to all thepurpofes of holinefs and obedience. And this,

our Sa\ iour hath niofi: exprefsly and empliatically pro-

mifcd
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mifed to all that are (incerely refolved to make iife of it

;

,' aiid that upon the eafieft condition that can be, if \^ e do
^ but earneftlypray to God for it, telling us that we may,

with the fame confidence and alTurance of fuccefs, (nay

with much greater), afli this of God, as we can any
' thing that is good, of the kindell father upon eartlr,

' Luke \i. 9. And furely here is a mighty encouragement
" to well-doing, to be afFured that God is moR: ready to

^^ afford his grace and arfTiftance to us to tl is purpofe, if

we heartily beg ft of him. So that neither the confide-

^ ration of our own wcaknefs, nor of the power of oar
'' fpiiitual enemies, can be any dHco'jragemcnt or juft ex-

rule to us from doing our duty, iince God ofiers us fo free-

iy all the ftrength that we need, and to endue us with

an inward principle of well-doing, more powerful and
cflfofhial to all the purpofes of holinefs and virtue, than

any oppolition that can be raifed againfl it. So St John
; aflurcs us, that we have God on our fide, and the powerful

afliflance of his Holy Spirit, and therefore are fure of
viiflory in this confli(5t: i Jjhn iv. 4. Te are of Cod

^

Utile chlidreuy and have overcome ; bccanfe greater h he

that is in yot4y than he that is in the moorId. If the Spirit

of God be more powerful than the devil, we are of tlic

ilronger fide ; and we have no jufl caufe to complain of
our inability and weaknefs to do the will of God, fince

that flrength and alTiilance, which we may have for aflc-

ing, is to all effcifts and purpofes of our own power.

/hid therefore St Paul made no fcruple to call it fo, and
to fay, he v/as able to do all things : / a7n able to do

all things through Chrift which jfrengtheneth me*

^. Tliepromile of eternal life; and this is the great

promife of the gofpel, and the crown of all the reft : i Joliii

li. 25. This is the proviift that he hath proritifd vSy cveti

eternal life. And this is a reward fo gi eat and glorious,

and fo infinitely beyond the portion of our iervicc and
obedience, that nothing can be more encouraging.

What fhould not men do /;; hopes of eternal life^ which-

Cod, that caimot lie, hath promifed to tis P The expetfration

of fach a reward, ib well alFured to us, is fuiacicnt

to encourage us to do our utmofl, and to llrain all our

powers; for the fecui ing and attaining of it, which we
cannot
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cannot do without holinefs and obedience of life ; for

ivithout hoUfiefs no 7?ian Jhall fee the Lord, So that all

the promiies of the gofpel are to encourage and (Irength-

en us in well-doing, to 7nake tis partakers of the divine

naturey that we fhould ckanfe ourfches frovi all fiithi"'

nefsy and perfe£i holinefs in the fear of Cod,

Thus you fee that the whole difpenfation of the gofpel,

and* die doiliines of it;, and every part of them, are

all calculated to reform the minds and manners of men.
This is the great defign of the Chriltian religion, and
all the parts and powers of it, to clear, and oonfirm, and
perfect the natural law, to reinforce tlie obligation of

moral duties by fevere threatenings, and greater promifes,

and to offer men more powerful grace and afli/lance to

the pravflice of all goodnefs and virtue ; and they do not

underfland the Chriflian religion, who imagine any
other end and defign of it. There is nothing that our

Saviour and his apoftles do every where more vehement-

ly declare, than that hearing and believing the doiftrinc

of Chrift fignifies nothing, without the real virtues of a

good life. KnoiVy vain man, that faith without ivor ks

is deady faith St James. For men to think that die

mere belief of die golpel, without the fruits and effcvfts

of a good life> will fave them, is a very fond and vaia

imaginadon. And thus much may fufEce to have fpoken

concerning the point.

S E R-

M
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S E R M O N CCVIIL

Of the neceflity of good works.

Tit. iii. 8.

r/)/s is a faithful fciying, a7id thefe thmgs I ivHI 'that

thou affirm co?iJ}a?itlyy that they which have believed in

Gody might be careful to 7?iaintai72 good works, Thefe

thiJigs are good aiid profitable imto 7?ien,

The fccond fermon on this text.

FRom thefe words I have propofed to handle thefe

two points.

Firfly The certain truth or credibility of this

"lying and proportion, ^That they which have believed in

'ody ought to be careful to mai7itain good works. This I

ive fpoken to, and come now to the

Second, The great fitnels and necedlty of inculcating

equently upon all that profefs themfelves Chrillians,

^e indifpenfable necelTity of the pradlice of the virtues

)' a good life. In the handling of tliis point, I (hall

o thefe two things.

/»//, I Ihall fhew the great fitnefs and necefTity of

I
rolling upon people the indilpenfable necelTity of the

\irtues of a good life. And,
Seco7idlyy Aniwer an obje^ftion or two, to which the

preaching of this kind of do«5trine may feem liable. I

begin with the

Firft of thefe, viz, to (hew the great fitnefs and ne-
ceflity of inculcating and prefling upon all Chriflians

tlie indifpenfabk neceflity of the virtues of a good life.

And this wdll appear to be very fit and neceflary upon
thefe two accounts.

I. Becaufe men are fo very apt to deceive themfelves
in this matter, and fo hardly brought to that wherein re-

ligion mainly confiils, viz, the practice of real goodnefs.

II. B'icaufe
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II. Becaufe of the.indifpenfable neceffity of the thing

to render us capable of the divine favour and accept-^

ance, and of the reward of-eternal life and happinefe.

I. Becaule men are fo very apt to deceive them-

felvesin this matter, and fo hardly brought to thatwhere-:

in religion mainly confifts, v:z. the pra6lice of real

goodnefs. Thty are extremely defirous to reconciley^

if it be poflible, the hopes of eternal happinefs in ano-

ther world, with a liberty to live as they lift in thisi

prefent world ; they are loath to be at the trouble andi

drudgery of mortifying their lufts, and -lubduing and go-)

verning their paflions, and bridling their tongues, and^

ordering their whole converfation aright, and praitifing

all thofe duties which are comprehended in thole two(

great commandments, the love of God and our neigh-

bour. They would fain get into the favour of God^'

and make their caUhig and els^ion fure, by fome ealier

way, than by giving a!/ diligencey to add to their faith

virtuey a?id biowledgey and temperancey and patience

4

and brotherly kifidnejs^ a?id charity.

The plain truth of the matter is, men had rather re^

ligion Ihould be any thiiig, than what indeed it is ; thet

thwarting and crofling of our vitious inclinations, thet

curing of our evil and ooirupt afteilionsi the due carcc

and government of our unruly appetites and palTions,.

the (incere endeavour and conftant prai^fice of all holi-

iiefs and virtue in our lives ; and therefore they had
much rather have fomething that might liandfomelyy

palliate and excufe their evil inclinations, than to ex-

tirpate them and cut them up; and rather than reform'

and amt^nd their vitious lives, make God an honour--

able amends and compenfation for them in fome other 1

way.
This hath been the way and folly of mankind in all

ages, to defeit the great end anddefign of religion, and.

to thruft it by, by lubflituting fomething elfe in the placci

of it, wliich they hope may ferve the turn as well, and.

which hath the appearance of as much devotion and re- •

i]:>e(5l, and perhaps of irioj-e coft and pains, than t;hatt

which God requires of them. Men have ever been aptt

thus to impofe upon themfelves, and to pleaie them--

felves with a conceit of pleafing God full as well, or

better,
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better, by fome otber way, than that which he hath

pitched upon and appointed for them ; not conGdcring

that CoJ is a great K'mg, and will be obfcrvcd and

-obeyed by his creatures in his own way; and that obc-

<Jience to what he comnaands is better and more accvpL-

able to liim, than any other (licrilke tliat wc can oficr,

which he hath not required at our hands ; that he is in-

iinitelv wife and good, and therefore the Luvs and rules

Vv^-iich he hath given us to live by, are more likely and

certain means of our bappinefs, than any inventions

and devices of our own.

Thus, I fay, it hath beenin all ages. The old world,

after that general deluge which God fent to puniQi the

raging wickednefs and impiety of men, by fweeping all

mankind from off the face of the earth, excepting only

one family, which was favcd to be the feminary of a

new and better race of men: I fiy, after this, the world

in a fho;t fpace tell off f-oni the worOiip of the true

God to the worfhip of idols and falfe gods; being un-

willing to bring themfehes to a conformity and like-

nels to tlie true God, they chofe falle gods like them-

felves, fuch as might not only excufe, but even coun-

tenance and abet their lewd and vitious praflices.

And when God had made a new revelation of hiin-

felf to the nation of the jews, and given them the chief

heads and fibftance of the natural law, written over

again with his own finger in tables of (lone, and many
other laws coiKerning religious worfhip, and their civil

converfation, fuited and adapted to their prelent tem-
per and condition ; yet how ibon did their religion de-

generate into external obfervances, purifications, and
wafhings, and a multitude of facrifices, without any
great regard to tlie invvard and fubflantial parts of reli-

gion, and the pra<5tice of thofe moral duties and virtues,

which were in th.e firll place required of them, and
without which all the reft found no acceptance with
God ? Hence are tliofe frequent complaints in the pro-
phets, that their religion was degenerated into form and
ceremony, into oblations and facriliccs, the obfervances
of falls, and iabbaths, and new moons ; but had no
power and efficacy upon their hearts and lives;

was wholly dcflitutc of inward purity and hclinefs, of
Vol.. IX. F all
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all fubftantial virtues, and the fruits of righteoufnefs in

a good life. Thus God complains by the prophet

Ifaiah, chap. i. 1 1. &c. T'o ivhat purpofe ts the vmltltuck

vfyour facriflees tmtome r faith the Lord, Bring no 7?iore

va'm oblations, Ince?ife is an aboinination unto vie : the

new moons andfahhathsy the calling of ajfcmblies I ca7inot.

aicay with ; it is iniquity ^ even thefolefnnviecting, Wafh
ycy wake you cleariy put away the evil ofyour doings

from before mine eyes, Ceafetodo evily learn to do well;

feek judgmenty relieve the opprcjfed, judge the fatherlefs^

pleadfor the widow. Come noWy and let us reafon to^

gether, faith the Lord: Though your fins be as fearlet^
&c. Upon thefe terms, God declares himfelf ready to

be reconciled to them, and to have mercy on tliem.

But all their external fervices and facrifices, feparated

from real goodnels and nghteoufnels, were fo far from
appealing God's wrath, that they did but increale the

provocation. And to the fame purpofe, chap. Ixvi.

2. 3. To this 7nan will I look, even to him that is poor

y

and of a contrite fpirit, and trembleth at my word. He
that killeth an ox, is as if he flew a man: he that facri"

ficeth a Lamby as ij he cut off a dog^s neck : he that offer^
'

eth an oblationy as if he offeredfivines blood : he that burn-

eth inceifcy as if he bleffed anidol. Tea, they have cho-

fen their own waySy and their foul delighted in their abo^

mination, Jer. vi. 19. 20. HearyO earth ; beholdy I will

hri?ig evil upon this peopleyeventhe fruit of their thoughts
y

hccai^fe they have not hearkened unto my words, 7ior to viy

lawy but reje^fed it. To what purpofe cometh there to 7m
i?tce7:fe from Sheba P and the fjoeet cane fro7?i afar coun-

try P Tour burnt-offerings are not acceptabley nor your

facrrfices fweet unto me. They thought to pleafe God
witli coftly incenfe and iacrifices, whilll they rejetftcd lils

law. And chap. vii. 4. 5. 6. Truff ye 7iot in lying words

y

faying. The te7nple of the Lordy the te77iple of the Lordy

the temple of the Lord are thefe, tor if ye throughly

G7neiidyour ways a7idyour doifigs ; ifye throughly execute

pidg7j-e?it betwee7i a ma7i and his neighbour; if ye opprefs

not the flra72gery the fatherIefsy and the widowy a7idfoed
not i7i7iocent blood in this placey neither walk after other

gods to your hurt : then will I caufe you to dwell in this

tlace. And ver. 8. 9. 10. Beholdyyc tri.fl in lying words

that
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ikat caitnot profit. Willys ftcal, 7nurdery ajid commit ad

ulteryy and fivear falfely, and hum hicenfe unto Baaly

and walk after othergods who7n ye know not ; arid come and

fh.7id before me in this houfy which is called by 77iy 7zamey

and fay, JVe are dtllvcrcd to do all thefe abo7mnatirjn\ P

This was to add impudence to all their other impieties ;>

to think that the worfhip of God, and his.holy temple,,

did excufe thele ^rofs crimes and immoralities. Micah

vi. 6. 7. 8. there God reprefents the J^ws, as defirous

to pleafe God at any rate, provided their lufts and vices

niiglit be f]:>ared, and they might not be obliged to a-

meiid and reform their lives : Wherewith f})all I CQ7ne

bfore the Lord, and bow myfef before the high Cod P

Shall I come before hhn with burnt'Offeriiigs, with calves

of a year oldP Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of

ravisJ a7id with ten thoufa72ds of rivers of oilP fhall I
give 77iy firfl'born for 77iy tra7ifgrej[/ion, the fruit of 77/y

body for the Jin of 77iy foulP All this they would willing-

ly do : but all tliis will not do without real virtue and
goodnefs. He hath fhewed theCy 77iany what is good;

and vjhat doth the Lord require of thee, but to do ']ujHyy

a7id to love 7nercyy and to walk hu7?ibly with thy Cod

P

And in tlie time of our bklled Saviour, thofe who pre-
tended to be moft devout among, the Jews, were wholly
bufied about their pretended traditions of %vafhi77g of
kandsyandtheoutfdes of their cups a7id difheSy and about
the external and lejfer thi72gs of the laWy the titht7ig cf
vii7ity arid ainlife y a7id c?nn7ni7i, a7id all 77ian7ier of herbs

y

Xt7nittingy in the mean time, the weightier matters of the

iawy judg77ient, mercy y and faithy and the love of Cody as
our Saviour defcribes their religion, Matth. xxiii. 23.
And after the clear revelation of the gofpel, the beft

and moft perfecft inftitution tliat ever was, in the veiy
beginning of Chriflianity, w4iat licentious doilrines did
there creep in, turning the grace of Cod into lafciviouf-

nefsy and releafuig men from all moral duties, and the
virtues of a good life \ by reafon whereof the way oftruth
2vas evil fpoken of as St Peter and St Jade expreisly tell

us concerning the kSi of the Gnoftics. And St John
likewife defcribes the fame fedt by their arrogant pre-
tences to extraordinary knowledge and illumination,

wh'dft they walked in darknefiy and allowed tliemlelves in

F2 alU
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all manner of wicked nefs of life; they pretended to

perfeftion and righteoufnefs, without keeping the com-
Diandments of God.

x^nd in the next following age of Chriflianity, how
was it peftered with a trilling controverfy ahout the

time of the obfervation of E iftcr, and with endlefs

difputes and niceties about the do.51rine of the Trinity,

and the two natures and wills of Chrifl I by which
means the pravStice of Chrillianity was greatly neglecfled^

and die main end and defic^n of that excellent religion

almo^ quite defeated and loft.

After til is, when the myllery of iniquity began to
fhew itfelf^ in the degeneracy of tlie Roman church

from her primitive fan<51:ity and purity, and in the af-

fectation of ail undYie and boundlefs power over other

churches, the Chriftian religion began to be over-run

with fuperftjtion, and the primitive fervour of piety and
devotion was turned into a fierce zeal and contention

about matters of no moment and impoitance: of which
we have a mofl remarkable indance here in our own-

nation, when Auftin the monk arrived here to convert

the nation, and preach the golpel among us, as the

church of Rome pretended ; but againfl all faith and
truth of hiftory, which allures us that Chriftianity was
planted here among the Britons feveral ages before, and
perhaps fooner than even at Rome itlelf; and not only

lo, but had got conliderable footing among the Sa.^onj

before Auflin the monk ever fct foot amongft us r I fliy,

when Auftin the monk an ived here, the two great points

of his Chriftianity were, to brhig the Britons to a con-

formity with the church ofRome in the time of Eafter, and
in the tonlure and fiiaving of the piiefts, after the

manner of St Peter, as they pretended, upon the crown
of the head, and not of St Paul, which was by (having

or cutting clofe the hair of the whole head, as from

fome vain and foolifh tradition he pretended to havQ

learned : tl^e promoting of thefe two cuftoms was hi*

great errand and bufinefs, and tlie zeal of his preaching

was fpent upon thefe two fundamental points; in

which, after very barbarous and bJoody doings, he at

laft prevailed. And tliis is the cont*£r[iC?i of Englniidy

io much boafted of by the church of Rome, and for

wliich
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wliich this Auftin is magnified for fo great a faint ;

wlien it is very evident from the hiftory of thofe times,

that he was a proud, ignorant, turbulent, and cruel man,

who, inflead of firfl converting the nation to the faith

of Chrin:, confounded the purity and fimplicity of the

Cliriftian religion, which had been planted and eflablifh-

ed among us long before.

In latter ages, when the man of fin was grown up

to his full ftature, the great bufinefs of religion was the

Pope's abfolute and univerfal authority over all Chri-

ftians, even kings and princes, in order to fpiritual mat-

ters ; ecclefiaftical liberties and immunities v and the

exemption cf the clergy, and all matters belonging to

them, from the cognifmce ofthe fecular power; the great

points which Tho. a Becket contended fq ear^eftly for,

calling it the carfc of Chrifty and in the maintenance

whereof he perfifted to the death, and was canonized as

a faint and a martyr. And among the people, their

piety confifted in the promoting of monkery, and

fJvjnding and endowing monai^ries ; in infinite fuper-

ftitions, fbolifh do(5trines, and more abfurd miracles to

confirm tliem ; in purchafing indulgences with money,

.

and hearing of mafies for the redemption of fouls out of

purgatory ; in the idolatrous worfliip of iaints, and their

relics and images, and efpecially of the blefled Virgin,.,

which at lad grew to that height, as to make up the

greateft part of their worffiip and devotio:!?, both public

and private. And indeed they have brought matters to

that abfurd pafs, that one may truly fiy, that the whole
bufinefs of their devotion is to teach men toworfhip
images, and images to worfliip G(d^. For to be prefent

at divine fervice and prayers celebrated in a,n unknown
tongue, is not the worfliip of men and rr^afonable crea-

tures, but of ftatues and images, which though they be
prefent in the place where this fervice is performed, yet:

they bear no part in it, being void of all fenfe and un-

derilanding ofwhat is done^ And indeed in their whole
religion, fuch as it is, they drive fo ftric^ a bargain with
God, and treat him in fo arrogant a manner by their

iniblent dodlrine of the merit of i^ood works, as if God
were as much beholden to thern for their fervice and c—
tedience, as they are to him. for the reward of it, which

F 3 ' tliey;;
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thty challenge as of right and juflice belonging to them.
Nty, lb high have they carried this dodrine, as to pre-
terd not only to merit eternal life for thenifelves, but to

CO a great deal more in works of fupereroga lion, for the

benefit and advantage of otheis; that is, when they

have done as much as in ftiiil duty they are obliged to,

and thereby paid down a valuable confideration for

heaven, and as much as in equal juflice between God
t nd man it is worth, the furplufage of their good works
they put as a debt upon God, and as fo many bills of
credit laid up in the treafure of the church, which the

Pope by his pardons and indulgences may diiperfe and
place to whofe account he pleaftth. And thus by one
device or other they have enervated the Chriftian reli-

gion to that degree, that it hath quite loll its virtue

and efficacy upon the hearts and lives of men ; and in-

flcad of the fruits of real goodn els and righteoufncfs,

it produceth little elfe but furerflition and folly j or if

k bring forth any fruits of charity, it is either fo mif-

placed upon thefe chimeras, (as hiring of priefls to lay

fo many malTes for the dead, to redeem their fouls out

of purgatory), that it fignities nothing; or elfe the vir-

tue of it is fpoiled by the arrogant pretence of meriting

by it. So apt have men always been to deceive them-
felves by an affefted miftake of any thing for religion^,

but that which really and in truth is fo. i^nd this is that

which the Apoflle St Paul foretold would be the great

miicarriage of the lafl times, that under a great pretence-

of religion men fhould be deftltute of all goodneis, and

abandoned to all wickednefs and vice, havhig a form of
godlinefsy but denying the poi.ver of it, 2 Tim. iii. 5.

And though things have been much better fince that

Iiappy reforma4:ion from the corruptions and errors of
Popery, yet even among Proteflants the malice and
craft of the devil hath prevailed fo far, as to undermine,,

in a great meafure, the necelTity of a good life, by thole

lufcious dovfliines of the Antinomians, concerning free

grace, and the jufliiication of a finner, merely upon a

confident perfualion of his being in a ftate of grace and

favour with God, and conlequently that the gofjel dif-

chaigeth men from obedience to the laws of God, and all

manner of obligation to the virtues ofa good life; whidi

doctiines^
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do(5trhies, how falfe and ablurd ibevcr in themfelves,

and pernicious in their confequenccs, did jict ordy pre-

vail very much in Germany, a little after the beginning

of the reformation, but have fince got too much footing

in other places, and been too far entertained and chc-

rifhed by fome good men, who were not fufficiently a-

ware of the error and danger of thein. But blefled be

God, the dodrine of our church, both in the articles

and homilies of it, hath been pref^rved pure and free

from all error and conniption in this matter on either

hand, aflerting the necelT'.ty of good works, and yet

renouncin;:^ the merit of them in that arrogant fenfe

in which the church of Rome does teach and a/Tert it;

and fo teaching jullificatioa by faith, and the free

grace of God in Jdls Chrifr, as to maintain the in-

difpenfabie necellity of the virtues of a good life.

And tliLis I have done with tl.e firfl reafon, why ri;

is ft) fit ancf nceefKiiy to preis frequently Uf on Chriftians

the indilpenfable neceffity of the virtues of a good life,..

viz, beeai fe men are and have evei* been fo very apt to

deceive tl.emfelves in this matter, and fo hardly

brought to that wherein religion mainly confilfs, viz,

the pracflice of real goodnels. I fhall be brief upon the

lid reafon, namely, becaufe of the indif| enfable ne-^

celTity of the thing to render us capable of the di\ ine

flivour and acceptance, and of the reward ofeternal life..

And this added to the former, makes the realbn full and'

ftrong. For if men be fo apt to deceive themfolves in.

this matter, and to be deceived in it be a matter of fiich,

dangerous coniequence, then it is highly necefHiry to in-,

ciilcate this frequently upon Chriftians, that no man may
be miflaken in a matter of fo much danger, and upon
which his eternal happinefs depends. Novv^, if obedience

to the laws of God, and the pra(5Hce of virtue and good
works, benecefHiry to our continuance in a flate of grace

and favour with God, and to our final juftification by
our abfolution at the great day ; ifnothing but holinefs

and obedience can qualify us for the blefled fight of God,
and thegloiious reward of eternal happinefs; then it is

matter of infinite confe]L:ence to us, not to be mi'fakeu
in a matter of fo great importance ; but that we tvork

out our fahatiQu withfear and tri:mbli72g^ andgive all di-

ligence.
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iigence to make onr cali'mg mid eUElton fure^ ly addhig[

to our faith and hiowIedgCy the virtttes of a good life ;

thaty ky patie7it cofitinicance i?i 'well-doi?igy we feek for

glory y and hoiioitry and ivimortality^ a?id eternal Ife

:

and that we fo demean ouifelves /'/; all holy converfatkn

andgodlinefs, as that we may with comfort and confi- •

dence nvait ftn' the blejfed, hope, and the glorious appear* -

a?ice of the great Cod, ajid onr Saviour Jefus Lhriji ; wh^^';

gave himfelf for fu, that he might redeem us from all ini

quity\ and purify to himftIf a peculiar people zealous of
good works. That this is indilpenfably necefTary to our

happinefs, I have in my former dl fcourle (hewed at large,

from the great end and defign of religion in general,

and of the Chriflian religion in particular ; fiom the

whole defign and doctrine of the gofpel ; fiom the con--

ftant tenor of the Bible ; and from the nature and rea-

fon of the thing.

I know it hath been the great deGgn of the devil and'

his iiiflruments^ in all ages, to undermine religion,

by making an unhappy leparation and divorce between
godlinefs and morality, between faith and the virtues

of a good life, and by this means not only to weaken
and abate, but even wholly to deflroy the force and ef-

ficacy of tlje Chiiftian religion, and to leave men as

much under the power of the devil and their lulls, as

if there were no (iich thing as Chriftianity in the world.

But let us not deceive ourfelv^es ; tliis was always re-

ligion, and the condition of our acceptance with God,
to endeavour to be like God in purity and holinefs, in ju-

fticeand righteoufnefs, in mercy and goodnefs, to ceafe

to do evily and to learn to do well, /snd this you will

find to be the conilant doclrine of the holy fcriptures,

from the beginning of the Bible to the end. Gen. iv.

7. If thou doj}.weII, fl?alt thou not he acceptedP Pfal.

XV. 1.2. Lord, who fhalI abide 171 thy tabernacle P who
fhall dwell upon thy holy hillP He that waikeih uprightly,

and worketh righteotifnefs, and fpeaketh the tr7ith from
his heart, Pfal. 1. 2:?. To him that ordereth his con-

verfation aright, will I fhew thefalvation of Cod, If. i.

16. 17. 18. Waf}? ye, make you clean, put aivay ths

evil of your doings from before mine eyes, ceafe to do

evil, learn ta do well, feek judgrnent, relieve the oppref-

fed,.
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Cy/, judge the fathcrlefs^ pleadfor the widow. Come 720W,

vidlet us reafon together^ faith the Lordy Though )Qtir

lis be asfearlety they Jhall he as white as fnow. If. iii.io,.

ir. Say ye to the righteous, that it /ball be well with

'v;;; : for they (hall eat the fruit of their doings. Wo
nto the wickedy it Jl:all he ill with him: for the reward

of his hands Jhall be given him. Micah vi. 8. He hath

{(hewed theey viany what is good; and what doth the

'JL^rd require of thee^ but to do jujUyy. to love 7uercyy and
to walk htanhly with thy Cod P

And our bleiltrd Saviour, in his fcrmon upon the

mount, tells us plainly what manner of perlbns we
inuft be, if ever we hope to be happy, and to enter in-

to the kingdom of God ; and wherein his religion con-

fifls, in righteoufnels, and purity, and meekne£«;, and
patience, and peaceableneis ; and declares moll ex-

prelsly, that if we hope for hiippinefs upon any other

terms than the pra»5lice of theie virtues, we build upon

thefa7id. Afts X. :?4, Of a truth J ptrceivey fays St

Peter there, that God is no refpeSler of perfons ; but

in every nationy he that feareth Cody andworketh righte^

o/fnefs y is accepted with hi7?t, Gal.vi. 7. 8. "B-e not deceived

y

Cod is not mocked " for whatj'oever a man fowethy that

jhall he afo reap. For he that fowetk to the fefjy/Jpall

of the feJJj reap corruption ; but he that foweth to the fpi^^

rity, Jhall of the fpirit reap Ife everUf/mg^ Eph. v. 6.

het no man deceive you with vain words : fcr b^caufe of
thefe things cometh the wrath of Cod upon the children of
difobed'ience. r John m. 7. JJttle chiidreny let no man de^

ceive you. He that doth righteoufnefs is righteousy even as

he is righteous. And here in the text, This is a faithful

fayingy &c.' Thefe things are good and profitable to meny^

acceptable to God, and honourable to religion, and the

only way and means to eternal lite, thro.igh tlie tnercy-

gnd merits of Jefus Chrift our blefied Lord and Saviour ».

s i;r.
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Tit. iii. 8.

This is a faithful frying^ and thefe things I ivill that

thou afprm co?illa7ttly^ that they 'which have bHieved in'

Cod, might he: careful to 7naijitain good works. Theft
things are good and profitable unto vien,

\

The third fcrmon on this text.

I
Come now to the econd thing I propofed, whicb
was to anfwer an obje6tion or two, to which the

preaching of this kind of dov5trine may feem liable. ,

firfty That this is to advance and iet up morality. '

Secondly y That this feems to contradict St Paul's doc-
\

trine of juftification by the free grace of God hi Jefus:
|

Chrifly and by faith without the works of the law. t
*

fhall endeavour to anfwer both thefe.

Firfly That this is to advance and fet up morality-

To which I anfwer two things.

I. That if by morality men mean counterfeit virtue,,

and the fpecious (hew ofjuftice, and charity^ and meek--
,

nefs, or any other virtue, without the truth and reali-

ty of them, without an inward principle of love to God
and goodnefs, out of oftentation and vain-glory, or for

fome other by and finifter end, fuch as probably were th^

virtues of many Heathens, and it is to be feared of tpo^

many Chriilians ;
*^ this be tliat which the obje<n:orSr

mean by naorality, then we do alFure them that we
preach up no fuch morality, but thofe virtues only

whkh are fincere, and fabftantial, and real, the piinciplQ

and root whereof is the love of Cod and goodnefs, and
the end, the honour and glory of God, and a necelfary

ingredient whereof is fincei ity and trutli. It is righ^

teoufnejs and true hollnefs^ the fincere love of God and

our
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our neighbour, real mecknefs, and patience, and hu-

mility, and Ibbriety, and chaflity, and not the glittering

fnew and appearance, the vain and affected oftentation

of any of thefe virtues, which we peifuade and prefs

men fo earneftly to endeavour after.

Not tliat I believe that all virtues of the Heathen

were counterfeit and deflitute of an inward principle of

goodnefs ; God forbid that we fhould pafs fo hard a

{judgment upon thofe excellent men, Socrates, and Epic-

tetus, and Antoninus, and leveral otheis, who (incere-

ly endeavoured to live up to the light and law of nature,

and took fo much pains to cultivate and raife their

minds, to govern and flibdue the irregularity of their

fenfual appetites and brutilh padions, to purify and re-

fine their manners, and to excel in all virtue and good-

nefs. Thefe were gloi ious lights in thofe dark times,

nd fo much the better for being good under £0 many
difad vantages, as tlie ignorance and prejudice of their

education, the multitude of evil examples continually

in their vievv^, and the powerful temptation of the con-

trary cuftoms and fafhions of the generality of mankind.

Nor were they wholly deftitute of an inward principle

of goodnefs ; for though they had not that powerful

grace and alTiftance of God's Holy Spirit which is promi-

ied and afforded to all fincere Chriftians, (as neither had

the Jews, who were the peculiar people of God, and hi

covenant with him), yet it is very credible, that fuch

perfons were under a f]>ecial care and providence of
God, and not wholly deftitute of divine afiiftance, no
;nore tlian Job and his friends, mentioned in the Old
Teftament, and Cornelius in the New, who furely

were very good men, and accepted of God, though

they were Gentiles, and aliens fro7?i the coinjuonwealthof

Ifraely and jlraiigers frovithe covena?it ofprojjufe ; but yet

not excluded from the blefting ofthe MelTias, though thcv

were ignorantofhim, as many ofthe Jews likewifcwere,

nor from the benefit of that great propitiation, which
in the fiibicfs oft'wie he was to make for the (ins of tlie

whole world
So that there is no need fo uncharitably to conclude,

(as fome of the ancients have done, not all, nor the

moft ancient of them neither), that there were no good
men
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men among tl.e Heathen, and that the brightefl: of their

virtues were counterfeit, and only in flievv and appear

ance. For there might be (everal good men among the

Gentiles, in the f?.me condition that Cornelius was before

he became a Chriilian : of w^hom it is faid, whilfl he was
yet a Gentile^ that he was a devout man, and feared Cody:

and that hh prayer and his alvis were accepted of Cod, a

cf^'rtain fign that they were not counterfeit. And ifhe had
died in that condition, befoie Chvift had been i-evealedto

him, I do not fee what reaionable caufe of doubt there t

can be concerning his falvaticn ; and yet it is a mod
j

certain and inviolable truth, that there is no other naijie

inidiv heavengiven among 7?ieny whereby we inujl befavcd^

but the name ofjefns; neither is there fah^tion in any o-

ther. And good men in all ages and nations from the

beginning of the world, both before the law, and un-

der the law, and without the law, fach as feared God
and wrought rightconfnefsy were accepted of him /;/ that

name
J and by the mei itorious lacri(ice of that Lamb of

Cody which, in rcfpevft of tlie viitue and elFicacy of it,

is faid to have beoi flain from thefoundation ofthe world.

II. But if by moral virtues be meant thofe which
concern the m.anners of men, from whence they feem

to have taken their najne, and which are in truth tlie

duties commanded and rnjoined by the natural or mo-
ral law, and are comprehended under thofe two great

commands, as our blelTed Saviour calls them, the love

ofCod and our neighbour^ I fay, if this be the meaning

of it, then we do advance tliis kind of morality, as that

which is the primary and fubfhantial part of all religion,

and moil ftrivflly injoincd by the Chiiflian. To which
pui-pofe our Saviour tells us, Matth. v. 1 7. that hs

was not co7ne to dejiroy the law and the prophets y hut to ful'

Jii the7n. And ver. 19. IVhofoever^ therefore /JmU break\

one of the leaf} of thefe co7nuiandmentSy and teach 7ucn/hf

fl)all be calledthe leajt in the kingdom of heaven ; but who*

foever floall do and teach the7?iy jhail be calledgreat in the

khigdo7n of heaven ; that is, under the difpenfation of the

gofpel. So that this is a principal part of the Chririiaii

religion, to teach and praftiie the duties of the moral
law. This the Phari^cs were defective in, placing thch*

religion in external and little tl^ings^ but ncgleding the

great
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great daties oF morality, the weig^itier matters of the law^

mercy ^ andjud.imeuty and fidelity^ and the love of Cod,,

And therefore be adds, ver. 20. I fay unto you ^ Fxcept

yuir rghteoufnefi exceed the rrghteoufnefs of the Scribes

a?id FmirifeeSy ye /I)atI in 710 caf enter into the kingdom,

of heaven. It is not polTible in more e prels and em-

phatical words to injoin the obferv^ation oFthe duties ofthe

moral law. And then for that great principle and rule

oF moral juftice, To do to all men^ as we would have

ihim to do to us ; our Saviour injoins it as an eflential

part oF religion, and theliim and Fulfil:ance oF our whole

duty to our neighbour^ and oF all the particular precepts

contJned in the law and the prophets, Matth. vii. 12.

Therefore aU things whatfoever ye would that meJi fiould

do toyouy do ye even fo to them: for this is the law a?id

the prophets. And St Paul mod expreFsly declares, that

he was Fo far From weakening or ma living void the obli-

gation oF the law by his doi^li flie oF jujlification by fatthy

diathedid thereby confirm and eftabli'Ti it: Rom. iii. :i.

Do we then 7Jiah void the law through faith P Codforbidz
y^a, we eJ'ahli/J? the law.

So that moral duties and virtues are the Fame with
Chiiilian graces, and w^ith that holineFs and righteouF-

neFs which the goipel requires, and dilFer only in name
and notion. They are called virtues, with relation to
die intrinfical nature and goodjieFs oF them ; and graces,

with relpe(5t to the principle From which they flow, be-

ing the Fruits and t^t^s oF the gracious operation of
the Spirit oFGod upon our minds* And it hath been a
very ill fervice to religion, to decry morality, as Fome
have done, not confideiing that moral duties are oF pri-

mary obligation, and bound upon us by the law of na-
ture; and that Chi iilianity hath rcinForced and Fecondecl

tlie obligation oF them by more powerFul motives and
encouragements. But I proceed to the

Second objection, viz. That this dilcourle feems to
be contrary to St Paul's doftrine o^ jujlification by thd

free grace of God in Jsfus Chrijl, by faithy without tha

works of the law.

To which I anFwer, that St Paul, when he does fo

vehemently and frequently affe]! jujlification by the free

I

grace of Gody and by faith^ without the works of the law.
Vol. IX. G '

does
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does not thereby exclude the neceflity of works of righ-

teoufnels and obedience to the moral precepts of the

golpel, as the condition of our continuance in the fa-

vour of God, and of our final and perfect juftificatioii

and abfblution by the fcntence of the great day ; but, on
tlie contrary, does every where declare the necelTity of
a holy and virtuous life to thispurpole. And this is moft
plainly the tenor and current of his do^^lrine through-

out all Lis epilHes. But whenever lie contends that ixjg

are jiijlifisd hy faith ^iiHthout vjorksy he denies one of thefe

three things :

1. That the obfervation of the law of Moles is ne-

ceflary to our juftiiication and falv^ation. And this he
does in oppofition to thofe who troubled the Chriftiau

church, by teaching, that it was Hill necelTary to Chri-
\

fbians to keep the law of Moles; and that unlefs they !

did fo, they could not be faved ; of which we have a full

account given, A<5ts xv. And this for the niofl part is

the meaning of that ailertion, fo frequent in his epiftles

to the Romans and the Galatians, that ive are not jujli"

Jied hy the works of the /aiv, but hy the faith of Chr'iJK

And this is very evident fi'om the tenor of his reafon-

ing about this matter, in which he does fo frequently

urge this argument, and infift fo ftrongly upon it, "j'lz^

That men were juftlfied before the law of Mofes was
given, ibr which he inftances in Abraham, and there-

fore the obfervance of that law cannot beneceflary to a
man's juftification and falvation.

2. Sometimes he, in his difcourfe upon this argu-

ment, denies tlie m.erit of any works of obedience and
righteoufncfs to gain the favour and acceptance of God

;

fo that we cannot challenge any thing ofGod as of debt,

and as a ground of boajiing, but we owe all to the free

grace and mercy of God ; and when we have done our

beft^ have done but our duty. And tliis he likewife fre-

quently infifts upon in his epiftle to the Romans, in oppo-

fition to an arrogant opinion, common among the Jews,

of the merit of good works, and that God was indebted

to them for tlieir obedience. In this fenle he lays, Rom.
iv. 4. N01V to hhn that wo7'kcth is the revjard reckoned

y

720t of gracey but of debt ; that is, he that claims jiiftifica-

tion, and the reward of eternal life, as due to him for

Bs
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bis obedience, does not afci ibe it to the free grace of

God, but challengeth it as a debt due to him.

:?. Sometimes he denies the neceflity of any works of

righteoufnefs, antecedently to our firfl juilification, and

being received into a iiate of grace and favour with

God ; and aflerts on die contrary, that by the faith of

Chrid, and fmcerely embracing the Chridian religion,

men are juftified : and though tliey were never lb great

finners before, all their paft (ins are forgiven, and God is

perfedly reconciLd to them. In which fenfe he fays,

chap. iv. 5. T/)at Cod jujltfies the wigodly upon their

beikvlng. So that whatever fins they were guilty of be-

fore, and thougli they never did any one good adion
in their lives, yet if they fincerely embrace the Chrifli-

an religion, and thereby engage themf^lves to reform

tlieir lives, and ta obey the precepts of tlie gcfpel for

j

the future, God will thereupon receivie them inta
his favour, and pardon the fins of their former lives.

And in this epillle to Titus, chap. iii. 5. 7. immediate-
ly before the text, Not by works of righteoufnefs ivhkh
ive have doney hut according to his ??iercy he faved uSy by
the ivaf}yiJig of regeneration^ and by the reiieijohig of the

Holy Ghojl ; that being jujl ified by his gracey wejhonId
be made heirs according to the hope of eternal life ; that
is, though their former life had been very bad, as he
defcribes ic before, v ver. 3. For we ourfelves were fome^

\

times fooitfhy difobedienty ferving divers lujls and pica-

Iftdresy living in malicey a7id ejivy, and hatred of one an»
[Other)', I fay, notwithllanding this, though tliey had
I done no works ef righteoufnefs, but the contrary, yet
iupon their . foleinn profeffion of Chriflianity at their
jbaptifin, and declaration of their repentance and en-
gagements- to: live better, they wei'e jujiified freely by
God's grace, and faved by his Mercy, But then he doe^
jnot fay, that, after this folemn profelnon of Chrilli-
janity, works of righteoufnefs were not necejfTary, to
Gontinue tliem in this flate of grace and favour with
jGed,. but quite contrary ; he plainly declares the ne-
icelh'ty of them in the very next words r This is afaith-
ftil fayingy &c.

i And the confidcration of this willfully reconcile the

I

jfeeming difference between St Paul -and St Ju^nes, in
Icliis matter of juftification. St Paul afHrms, that a fin-

t
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ner is at firft jaflified, and received into the favour of \

God, by a fincei'e profeffion of the Chridian faith, with-
©lit any works of riehteoufneJS precediner. St Janics

afFi.m^, that no man cantinues in a jaflified ftate, and I

in favour with God, whofe faith doth not brmg f-^rtb 1

good works ; and that it is not a true and h'vely faith,

which doth not approve and fiiew itfelf to be fo, by the

works of obedience and a good life: Ji^ines ii. 14. What

:

doth it profit a man^ 77iy brethren, if a man fay that h&

hathfaith, and hath not ivorks ; can faithfave hi?7i P AnA
ver. 1 7. Fu:th, if it hath not ivorks, is dead, being a/one^

And ver. 20. he repeats it again, Knovj, vain 7nany

that faith 1: ahout -works is dead, And ver. 22. fpeaking of
Abraham, Seeft thov how faith wrought with his works^

,

mid by works was faith made perfeff. And ver. 2f>. For

as the body without the fpirit is dead, fo faith without:

ivorks is dead afo. The fum and refiilt of all which is.

this, that though we be juftincd at firft by faith without

:

works preceding, yetfaith, without good works following

it, will not finally jafrify and five us ; nay indeed, that.

faith which does not bring forth the fruits of a good life^

w^as never a true, and living, and pei fe(5l: faith ; but'

pretended, and dead, and im]:cife^5l:, and therefore can

.

juftify no man ; and lie that hath only f-ich a taith, does

but make an enipty and ineffe^flual profelT^on, but is

really deftitute of the true faith of the goipcL

And this is agreeable to that explication which witS
j

given by our firii: reformers liere in England, of the na-

ture of jiififying faith ;
*' That it is not a mere perfiia-

*' fion of the truths of natural and revealed religion,

^^ but illch a belief as begets a fjbmiirion to the will ol-

*^ God, and hath hope^ love, and obedience to God**
•^^commandments joined to it. That this is the faitkt

^^ which in baptif n is profefltd, from which Chiifliani

^^ are called the faithft/h, and that in thole fcripturcs^

*^ where it is laid, IVe are jujlified by faith, we may not!
*^ think that we bejiiftified by taith, as it is a ieparate<

*^ virtue from hope and charity > the fear of God, and
*^ repentance, but by it is meant faith, neither only)
^^ nor alone, but v/ith the aforefliid virtues, containii

*^ an engagement of obedience to the whole docftiine aw
<^ religion of Ciirift. And tliat although all that are ji*^i
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*^ftified, muft of nccefTity have charity, as well asf^ith>

^*' yet neither faith nor chanty are the worthinefs and
^' merit of our juftification, but that is to be afcribed

'' only to our Saviour Chrift, who was offered up o?2 the

*^ crop for our Ji/is, and rofe againfor our juftification ;'^

as may be feen more at large in a treatife publifhed at the

beginning of our reformation, upon this and fome other

points. And I do not fee what can be £ud upon this point

with more clearneft and weight.

AH the application I fliall make of this difcourfe (hall

be briefly this ; that if we be convinced of the necellity

of the virtues of a good life to all that profefs themfelves

rhriilians, we would ferioufly and in good earneft iittt

about the prA^fHce of them ; if this he a faithfulfaying y

then I am fure it greatly concerns us to be careful of our

lives and actions, and thdit our co?Jverfation be as bcco^

vieth the gofpel of Chrift ; becaule if this be true, there is

no polTibleu^ay to reconcile a wicked life, no, nor a wil-

ful negled: and violation ofany of the duties and laws of
Chriftianity, with the hopes of heaven and eternal life.

In this thefcripture is pofitiv^ and peremptory, that ^-

'cry man that hath this hope in hitn, muft purify himfelf^
even as he is pure : "'that without holinefs no man fhallfee
the Lord: but ifive have ota-fruit unto holinefs our end
fhail he everlafthig life.

And here I might particularly recommend, to your
careful pradice, the great virtues of Chriflianity ; thole

w^hich St Paul tells us are the proper and genuine /m/'/j

f the fpirit of Chiift, love, joy,'peace, long-ffffering,

>c?itlenefsy goodnefs, fidelity, ?neeknefs, temperance. But I

have not time to indft particularly-upon them. I fliall

content myfelf briefly to mention '> thofe duties' which
the Apoftle in this epiflle doth more elpecially prcfs uj-
on the ieveral conditions and > relations of men. Thole
v.ho arc teachers and *inilrCi(5lors of others, that they
"ould not Only'be c^rt^wlto preach found dofirine, but in

dlthings to fljew the?7ifch€s patterns ofgood works. Thole
y\iO are fubje(5l to others, -and under their government,
that they would pay ail dut}^' and obedience to thtir

jperiors, as children to their parents, fervants to their

luafters, that they may adorn the doflrint of Cod our

Saviour in all things, as the ApolUe ipeaks, chap.

G 3 ii.
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li. ver. TO. And fo likewife thofe v/ho are fubjeifls;

that they live in all peaceable and humble obedience to

princes and magiftrates. This our Apoftle fpeaks of as

a great duty of Chriilian religion, and reckons it anionj* '

good ivorks, chap. iii. !• Put the7?i hi mind to be fuh]eii
'

to prhictpaiittes and powersy a7id to obey magtftratesy and t»

te ready to every good work.

And then thole who are of an inferior condition, that i

the}' labour and be diligent in the work of an honeft cal*

ling, for this is privately good and profitable unto 7?ic7i^

and to then- families; and thofe who are above this ne-

celTity, and are in a better cdifzcity to 7?iahitaingoodivorkf.

properly fo called, works of piety, and charity, and ju-

ftice ; that t^rcy be careful to promote and advajice them,
,

according to their power and opportunity, becaufe thefe

tilings are ^uhYicly good and beneficial to tnankhid. And
befldes this, as St Peter exhorts, 2 Pet. i. 5. 6. ^tc, A?id

befides this^ givhig all diligence^ add to ym^rfaith, virtue ^

a7id to virtue, knowledge ; andto k7iowledgey tewperance ;

and to te79ipe}'a77ce, patie7ice', and to patience, godmiefs ;

and to godli7iefs, brotherly kindnefs ; and to brotherly kind^

vefs, charity. For if thefe things be 171 yoti, and abotaidy

they 772ake yoti that you fl)all neither be barre72,7ior U7i'

fruitful in the k7lowledge of our Lord Jefus ChrifK But he

that lacketh thefe things if blind, ajid ca72n-jt fee afir off,

and hath forgQtte7i that he was purged from his old fms ;

that is, doth not confider that the deli|;;n of Chriitiani-

tv is to renew and reform the hearts and lives of inen^

Wherefore the rather, brethre7i, as he goes on, give di-

ige7ice to make your calling and elegion fure ; for ifye do

thefe thi7igs, yefjail neverflL Forfo an e7stra?ice foall

/:? 77ii7iijtered ufit you abinidantly hito the everlafii7ig

kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrij\

1 will conclude all with that e<cellent faying of St

Paul in tliis epiftle to Titus, which fo fully declares to

us the great dcfign, and the prober efficacy tf tl etliri--

ftian doftrine upon the minds an.d manners of men;,

chap. ii. II. 12. 13. For the grace of Cod that bring-

€th falvation, hath appeared to all men, teachi7?gus, thaV^

4lenyi7ig tmgodilnef a7idworldly lujls, wefoouIdlivefoherly y^'

rlghtea/ifiy, and golly ^ in this prefent world; looking for%>

ihut:
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thcit hle[fed hopCy afid ihe^ glorious appearance of the great

God a)id our Saviour Jcfus ChriJL

To'ivhom nx'ith the Fathery and the Holy Ghufly he

all glory and honour 7iow and for ever, Ainen.

SERMON CCX.

Of doing all to the glory of God.

T Cor. X. 31**

Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or ivhatfoever ye d&,

do all to the glory of Cod.

THcfe words area general ccntludon inferred from
a particular cafe, which the Apollle had been

difcourfing of before; and that we may the bet-

ter underftand the meaning of this general rule, it will

not be amifs to look back a little upon the particular

cale the Apoftle was freaking of; and that was concern-

ing the partaking of thi?igi offeredto idols y and that in two
cafes ; either by partaking of the idol-feafts in their tem-
ples, after the faciiaces; or by partaking of things

offered to idols, whether they were bought by ChrifH-

ans in the market, or fet before tliem at a private

cntertamment, to wh.icli by fome Heathens they were
invited.

The firft he condemns as abfolately unlawful: tliC

other not as unlawful in itfelf^ but in fome circum-

ftanccs upon the account of fcandal.

The firft cafe he fpeaks of from ver. 14. to 2"^.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren
, fee from idolatry, I

fpeak to wife 7?:en : judge ye ix^hat I fay. As if he had
fliid. You may eafily apprehend what it is I am going to

caution you againfh And firfl he tells them in general,

that they who communicated in the worfhip of any
deity, or in any kind of faciifice offered to him^ did, info

.
doing.
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doing, own and acknowledge tliat for a deity. To thi^*

purpole he inflanceth in communicating in the Chriftian

ikcrament, and in the Jewifh facrifices : ver. 16. i 7. 18.

The Clip of the blejfuig which we blefsy h it not the coni^

' nmnioJi of the blood of Chrijl P The bread which we breaks

is it Jiot the cc7ninunio7i of^ihe body of Chrijl P For we
beijig ma?iy are one bread and ofie body : for we are all

partakers of that o?ie bread. Behold Ifrael aft^rthe flefh :

that is, the Jqws : are not they which eat of the facrificesy

partakers of the altarP Thus it is in the ChiifHan and the

Jewiih worfhip. And the cafe is tlie flime, if any man
partake of the idol-feajfls in their temples. This he

does not exprefs/but takes it for granted they underflood

'

what this difcourfe aimed at. <

And then he anfwers an argument, which it feems

was made ufe of by fome, particularly the Gnoftids, of

whom the Apoftle f}>eaks, chap. viii. and that was this.

If an idol be nothing, and confequently things facrifi-

ced to idols were not to be confidered as fieri (ices, then

it was lawful to partake of the idol-feafts, wliich

were celebrated in their temples. And tlrat the A-

poflle ipeaks of thefe, is plain from his difcourfe a-

gainft the Gnoftics, who mad^ ufe of tliis argument

for the lawfulnefs of communicating at the idol-feafls :

chap. viii. 4. As concernmg therefore the eati?ig of things

which are offered in facrifice unto idols ; we know that an

idol is 7iothing i7i the worlds Sec, And ver. 10. If ajiy

7tuinfee thee which hajl knowledge^ ^2iS\\xd!\w^ to the very

name of Gnoftics, //' a7iy 77ian ftt thee which haft know-

ledge, Jit at meat in an idoUteviple.

This then is that partaking of idol-feafts> which the

Apoftle here ipeaks of, which they pretended to be law-

ful, becaufe a7i idol is 7iothing, This-, fays the Apoftle,

I know as well as you, that an idol is no real deity ; -^

but for all that, the devil is really worshipped and ferved

by this means : ver. 20. But 1 fay that the thi7igs which

the Ce7itiles facrificey they facrifice to devils^ a7id not to-

GodJ a7id I would 7iot that yefhonId have fellow/hip with

devils, Te cannot drink the cup of the Lord, a7id the cup

of devils : ye ca7mot be partakers of the Lord's table^ a?id

the. table of devils^

Having
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Having declared this way of partaking of things of-

ered to idols, to be unlav/ful in idelf^ and a virtual re-

louncing of ChrilHanky ; then he proceeds to tlie con-

ideration of the other cale, of eating of thmgs offered

U) idols out of then- temples, which might happen fe-

veral ways. Sometimes being fold by the priefls, they

were expofed to fale in the market. Sometimes the

Heathens carried fome remainders of the facrificesto their

houfes, and inviting the Chriftians to a feaft, might fet

thefe meats before thi-m ; what fhould Chriftians do in

either of theie cafes ?

Firjly He determines in general, that out of the

temples it was lawful to eat thcfe things, becaiife in fo

doing they communicated in no a(fl of worfliip with the

Heathens : it is lawful, he fays, in itfelf ; but becaufe

it might be harmful to others, and give Icandal, in fuch

^ircumftanees, it became unlawful by accident : Ver»

2^. All things are lawful to uie, hut all things are not

expedient ; all things are lawful for niCy hut all tfnngs

edify ?iot. Things which are lawful in themielves, may
in fome cafes be very dangerous and deftruc^live to others ;

and we iliould not only confider ourfelves, but others

alfo. Let no man feek his own ; hut every man another'*

s

welfare. And then he comes to the particular cafes.

Whatever is fold in the fl?amhlesy that eat, afk'ing 710

quejlionfor confcience fake : for the earth is the Lord*Sy

and the filnefs thereof We may take thefe things from
God's hand, who is the true Lord of them and of all

creatures. For this rcafon we may without fcrupu-

ious inquiry ufe thofe meats which are publicly expo-
fed to fale.

And fo likewife in the other cafe, if we be invited to

the table of an Heathen, we may eat what is fet before

us, widiout inquiring whether it be part of an idol-fa-

crifice. But if any man tell us, that this meat was of-

fered in facrifice to idols, in that cafe we ought to ab-
•ftain from eating of it, for his fake that fhewed it, and
for confcience fake ; that is, out of regaid to tbe opinion

of thofe who think theie meats unlawful: for the earth-

is thfi Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof Alfo m another
ienfe, God hath made liach abundant provifion for us,

that we may abftain from this or that meat without any

great
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great inconvenience. Confcieticey I fciy^ not thhie own

but another's. He had faid before, we fhould eat ofwhai

was ret before uSy ajk'tng no qtieftion for confciencs fake

^

that is, not making it a matter of confcience to our-i

felves: now he lays, if we be told it was offered to am
idol, we fhould not eat for confcience fake ; that is, not

as making a matter of confcience of it to ourfelves, but

out of regard to the confcieiice of anothery to whom it

might be a fcandah . For ivhy ts my liberty judged of an*

Qther 7na?is confcience P and if I with tha?ikfgtving be a

partakery ivhy avi I evilfpoken offor thatfor which Igiv9A

thanks P that is, why (hould another manVconfcience?

be a prejudice to my liberty ? if another makes conici-^-

ence of it as unlawful, why (hould his. confcience govera

mine, and make me think fb too ; or why (hould I be

evil fpoken of, for thinking it lawful to eat any thing

let before me for which I give thanks ? This is a little

obfcure ; but tlie plain meaning of tlie Apollle's reafon-

ing leems to be this : Though I have that regard to an-

other man's weak confcience, as to abftaih from eating

what he thinks unlawful ; yet am I not therefore bound
to be of his opinio )n, and think it unlawful in itfelf: 1

will confider his weaknefs fo far as to forbear that which
I am perfuaded is la\\^ul.to do, but yet I will ftill pre-

ferve the liberty of my own judgment ; and as I am con-

tent to give no fcandal to l.:in, fo I expedl that he (hould

not cenfure and condetnn mc ^r thinking that lawful,

which he .believes not to be it)'. And then from all this

difcourfe, the Apoftle eitabiiiheth this general rule in the

text. Wherefore whether yt eat- cr dvinky or whatever

ye doy do all to the glory, iff ij'/dl To which is paral-

lel .thdt other text, i Pet. iv. i r. T/v// Cod in all thing

niay be glorified. So that thi^ general rule lays a duty
upon all Chriftians of deJigriing the glory of God in

all their a<5l:ions ; all the difhculiy is, what is here

meant by this, of doing all things lo the glory of Cod.

The Jews have a common faying, v 1 jch feems to be pa-

rallel with this phrafe of the Apoillo, That all things

fhould be done in the name of Cod, Asd this they make
fo eflential to every good adion, that it was a received

principle among them, tliat he who obeys any com-
aund of God, and not in his naviCy (hall receive no re-

ward.
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ird. Now, that to do things /;; the mmie ofCod, and' to

) them to his glory, are but feveral phrads fignifying

he laiTie thing, is evident from tliat precept of the A-
»oftle, Col. iii. 17. And iJohatfoevBr ye do in ivord, or in

kedy do all in the ?ia?ne of the Lord Jefus Chrijl ; that

, to his glory. Now, for our clear underftanding of the

ife of this phrafe, o^ glorifying God, or doi?ig things to

>d*s glory ; we will confider the various ufe of it in fcrip-

re, and fo defcend. to- the proper and particular fenfe

)f it here in the text.

The glory ofCod is nothing ^Ife but the honour which
given to him by his creatures; and confequently,

he general notion o^glorifying Cod, or doing any thi?ig

his glory, is to defign to honour God by fjch and
z\\ actions ; and this phrafe is in fcripture more efpe-

illy applied to thefe following particulars.

I. We are'faid in fcripture to glorify God by a (b-

emu acknowkdgment of him and his perfedlions, of
lis goodnefs and mercy, of his power and wifdom, of
lis truth and faithfuinefs, of his fovereign dominion and
uthority over us. Hence it is that all folemn anions
»f religion are called the worfhip of God, w^hich figni-

ies that honour and glory which is given to him by his

reatures, iignified by fome outward expreilion of reve-

ence and refpeil:. Thus we are faid to worfhip God,
vhen we fall down before him, and pray to him for

nercy and blellings, or pralfe him for favours and bene-
its received fiom him, or perform any other folemn adt

>f religion : Pfal. Ixxxvi. 9. All nations ix.'hom thou hafl

uadty jhall come and wor/hip before thee, Lord, arid

'ball glorify thy navie.

But efpccially the duty of praife and thankfgiving is

noft frequently in fcripture called glorifyijTg of Cod, or

iving glory to him : Pfal. Ixxxvi. 12. 1 will praife thee,

^ordmyCod, with all my hearty and will glorify thy name,
''latth. v. 16. Letyour lightfo fhine before men, that they

nay fee your good works ^ a?idglorify your Father which is

heaven ; that is, praife him upon that account. Luke
25. it is faid of the man fick of the palfy, that when

le was healed, he departed to his own houfe, glorifyifTg

Uod ; that is, praifing God for his great mercy to him,

And Lukexvii, 18. our Saviour Ipeaking oi the ten /<?-

pers

n
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furs that were healed^ fays^ that but 07ie ofthem return

to give glory to Cod; that is, to return tlranks to Gt

for his recovery.

II. Men are fliid in fcripture to give glory to G«
ty the acknowledgment of their fins, and repentani

of them : p){h. vii. 19. And Jojhua /aid to Achan^ K
fo7if giv'3 glory to the Lord Cod of Jfrael, and 7?iake co7ifi

fi07i to hhn. In like manner the Prophet Jei emiah, €n

horting tlie people to repentance, ufeth this evprelliQ/

jer. xiii. 16. Give glory to the Lord your Cod, before ,

caufethdark7tefsy a7id beforeyour feet jtu772ble upo7i iht da

m'mntahis. And Rev. xvi. 9. it is laid, that thole upc

whom great plagues fell, repe7ited not to give Cod g/or

We glorify God by confelTion of our fins, and repentanc

becaufe in fo doing we acknowledge his authority, and tl

holinefs of thofe righteous laws which we have broken

III. We are laid likewiie in fcripture, to glorify Gc
•by our holinefs and obedience. Thus wc are commanc
€d to giorify Cod hy the challity of our bodies, and tl:

purity of our minds : I Cor. vi. 20. Clortfy Cod hi you

bodyy a7id 'm your fp'irity which are his. Thus our Sav;

our is faid to have glorified God in the world, by his pei

fec5t obedience to his will : John xvii. 4. Fathery I hat

glorified thee i/p07i earth. And thus he tells us we ma.

gloi ify God, by the fruits of holinefs and obedience i

our lives : John xv. 8. Herci7i is 77iy Father glorifiea

Ifye brnig forth 7?iuch fruit. So likewiie St Paul pray

for the Philippians, that they may h^ filled with thefruit

of righteoufiefsy which are by Jefus Chrijt luito the gior^

and praife of Cod,

IV. SVe are faid likewife in an eljiecial manner, /

glorify Cod by our fufferings for his cauie and truth

J ilm xxi. 19. our Saviour foretelling St Peter's mar
tyrdom, exprefleth it by this phrafe of glorifying Goc

by his death. This fpake he^ Jfg^^f^^^^g by what death ha

JJjonId glorify Cod,

V. And laftly. And becaufe religion is the folemr

honour, and public owning and acknowledgment o/

the Deity ; hence it is that in fcripture we are faid /(

'glorify Cod in a peculiar and eminent manner, when in

all our adlions we confult tlie honour and advantage oJ

religion. Upon this account St Peter exhorts the mi-

niftersi
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/ifters of the gofpel, fe to preach to the people, and fo

^

,:o perform the public offices of religion, as may be for

(;
:he honour of religion ; and this he calls glorifying of

J3od, I Pet. IV. II. Jfafiy man [peaky let h'mi fpeak as

I \he oracles of Cod ; // any man viimjlery let hhn do It as

\Sfthe ahil:iy ivhkh God g'tveth ; that Cod in all things

^jiay he glorified* And becaiife the peace and unity oF
"^hriftians is fo very much for the honour and advantage

•>f religion, therefore w^'e are faid in an efpecial manner
) glorify God, by maintaining the peace and unity of

iie church : R<)m. xv. 5. 6. Noi\) the Cod of patience

„ Hid confolutlon grantyou to he like^mmded one toii^ard a?:c-

'l
)thery that yo fjcaywlth one mindand one 7mutf) glorify Cody

'ven th? Father of our Lord J^fiis Chr'ijK And here in

he text, we are faid to do ail things to the glory of Cody

len in all our actions we have a regard to the promo-

jvUig and advancing of religion and the edification

. 'SfChridians. For liere by eating aud drinking to the glo-

of Cody the Apoftle plainly means, that when things

)itercd to idols are fet before us, we (liould refrain from
'i:m, when, by oar eating, th.e intercil of religion, and
2 edification of Chriilians, may receive any prejudice;

: it is, whicn our eating may be a fcand-al to others ; that

, a fimihllng hlocky or ^n occafi .n offallhi'J into jhu
\\\d. that this is the Apollle's meaning, is evident fi-oni

r. 2^. All things are laivful for viCy hut all thlncrs are
't expedienty >i -^olvU <TV{/,ppH, all thijigs profit jiot ; all

rings are lawfulfor viey but all thi?igs edify not ; that is,

hough I know it is a thing very lawful in itfelf, to
at things which have been offered to idols, if they te
nought in the market, or accidentally let before me at
I feaft ; yet in fonie circumftances it may not be for the
d vantage of religion, and be fo far from edifying, that
t may be an occafion of (in to them. For inftance,
'. am invited to a feaft, where things offered to idols are
et before me, and one fays, this was offered in facrfice
into idolsy a fufficient intimation to me that he thinks it

^mlawful ; and therefore I will forbear, becaufe of the in-

onvcnience to religion, and the manifold fcandal that
'night follow upon it, by hindering others from embra-
cing jeligion ; or by tempting weak Chriftians, either to
;he doing of a thing againfl their coiiicicnce, or to a-
Vol. IX, H poftatize

I
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poflatize from religion. In this cafe he that abftains

from thefe meats, and contents himfelf with others, tats

to the gio?y of Cod.

And that this is tlie true notion of fcandal and offence,
,

not barely to grieve otliers, or do things dilpleafmg toci

them, but to do fuch things as are really hurtful to otliei-s,
,

and may be a prejudice or hinderance to their falvation,
,

and an occafion of their falling into fin ; I fay, that this >

is the true and prop-cr notion of fcandal, is evident fiom

what follows immediately after the text : Give riciie of
fence io the Jeivs^ nor to the Gentilesy nor to the chi/rch

of Cod; as J pleaf all 7ne7i in all thingsy ?iotfeeki7ig ?7n7te

own profitJ
bttt the profit of ?na7iYy that they 7nay bs favcd^

Give 710 ofi^e7/ce to the JcwSy 7ior to the CentileSy ?ior /»

the church of Cod; the Apoflle intimates that fich an

adlion as tlJo we are fj^eaking of, might be an occafion of

fin to all thefe, and a hinderance of their falvation : it \

might binder the Jew from turning Chriftian, and !

harden hini in his infidelity ; for he might fay. See how
well you Chriftians woifhip one God, wlien you can

partake of things ofTeied to idols ; it might confirm the

Heathen in his fun ei flition, and keep him from embra-

cing Cliii/lianity ; for he might fiiy furely. Why (hould I

the Chiiflians peifuade me to fbrfake the worlhip of i-

dols, when they themfclves will knowingly eat things .

offered to them ? It might tempt the weak Chiiflians ei-

ther to lin againft their confciences by following my ex- •

ample, or to apoftatize from Chrifi:ianity upon this of-

fence taken againft it ; therefore, fays the Apoflle, d^ >

all thitigs to the glory of God, that is, for the honour •

and advantage of the Chrifiian religion, and the further-

ance of mens falvation; for (oy fays he, I do in thele, ,

and all other at5tions ofmy life ; I fludy the advantage of
''

all men, in all things, not regarding mine own conve-

nience, in companion of the eternal falvation of others*

And thus I have, as briefly and clearly as I could, ex-

plained this phrafe to you, o{ doing thifigs to the glory

of Cod.

The refult of all is, that we glorify God by do-

ing our dtity, by all ai^ions of woifhip and obedience ;

to God, and by our repentance in C'[{e oi ^m and difobe- )

dience, by doing and ]3y Lfieving the will of God, more
eipecially

I
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eipecially by ufing our Chriftian liberty, as to things

lawful in themfelves, fo as may make moft for the ho-

nour and advantage of religion, for the unity and edi-

fication of the church, and the falvation of the fouls

of men, which is the proper notion here in the text, of

eating and drinktngy and doing whatever we do, to the

riory of Cod.

From all this difcourfe it will be evident, that three

things much concur, that our a-ilions may be faid to be

done to the glory of God,

1. Our adlions mud be materially good; we mud
|,do what God commands, and abllain from doing what
' lie hath forbidden. Sin is in its nature a difhonour to

God, a contradiction to his nature, and a contempt of

his authority and laws; fo that we cannot glorify God
; by tranfgrelfing our duty.

.

2. Oiir actions mufl not- only be good, but they mufi:

I

l>e done with regard to Godiy and out of confcience of

oar duty to him, and in hopes of the reward which he
hath promi(ed> arid 'not for any low, and mean, and
temporal end. Tiie bed a^^tion in iticlf may be fpoil-

cd, and all the virtue of it blaRed, by being done for

a-wrong tx\^^ If we fcrve God to plcafe men, and be
charitable out of vain-glory to be ieen of men; if \ve

profels godiinels for gain, and are religious only to fcrve

our temporal intereft, though the actions we do be ne-

ver fo good; yet all the virtue and reward of them is loll,

by the mean end and defign which wc aiui at in the do-

ing of them ; beeaufe all this while we have no love cr
regard for God, and the authority of his laws; we make
no conlcience of our duty to him, we are not moved by
the rewards of another world, which m.ay lawfully work
upon us, and prevail with us ; but we are fwayed by
•little temporal advantages, which if we could obtain as

well by doing the contrary, we would as loon, nay per-

haps much fooner do it.

And this is fo edcntrally necclTary, that no acS:ion,

though never fo good, that is not done with regard to God^
»nd upon fonie of the proper motives and confideratioiis

of religion, fjch as are the authority of God, confcience

ojf our duty to him, love of him, fiith in his promifes,

•fear of his difpleafure; I fay, no a<5tion that is not done
H 2., upoji
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upon all, oi' fome of thefe motives, can be fa id to bei
done to the glory of God. And this is the meaning of

that faying among the Jews, which I mentioned before,e!

That he ivho obeys ci7iy co7uniand cfCody hut not in his namCjl

fnall receive no reward. Moral av5lions receive their de-'^

nomination of good or evil, as well from the end, as fromr
the matte]- of them : and as the befl end cannot fane- -

tify an acftion bad ni it:elf, fo a bad end and defign i8i!i

enough to ipoil the belt adion we can do; and as it isi^

great impiety to do a wicked thing, though for a reli

gious end, foit is great hypocrifyto be religious for mean f>

and temporal ends.

;?. That all our a^flions may be done to the gloiy cf

God^ we muft not only take care that they be lawful

in themfelves, but that they be not fpoiled and vitia-

ted by any bad circumftance; for circumftances alter

moral aflions, and may render that which is lawful in

itfelf, unlawful in fome cafes : fo that if we would do

all things to the glory of Ccd, we mufl in fome cafes re-

frain fiom doing that which is lawful in iifelf. A%
when fjch an asfacn that I am about to do, may through

tlie prejudice or miflike cf men probably redound to

the Ciiuionour and difadvantage of religion, by caufing

faifaons r.nd diviilons, by hindeiing fome from em-
bracing the true religion, or making others apoflatize

from it, or by being any other way an occafion to men
of falling into fin, or any impediment to their f ilva-

lion ; in thele and the like cafes, we are bound to liave

jiMt confideration of religion, that regard to the peace

r.nd unity of the church, that tcndernefs and charity

for t]:ie fouls of men, as to deny oui (elves the ufe of

things othervv'ife lawful ; and if we do not do it, we of-

fend againft a great rule both of f iety and charity.

I ilia 11 only farther at prefent endeavour to give a

brief relulution to two quelHons, much debated upon

occafion of this rule of tlie Apoflle, oi doing all thhigs ts

the glory of God,

firjly How fjr we are bound acftually to intend and

defign the glory ofGod in every particular a^flion of our

lives ? To this I anRver,

I. That it is morally impofTible that a m.an (houlddo

every particular adlion with adual and implicit thoughts

and
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n(\ intentions of glorifying God thereby, and therefore

here can be no obligation to any fuch thing.

2. It is not neceflliry, no more than for a man that

akes a jom-ney, every ftep of his way a<5i:ually to think

>f his journey's end, and the place whither he intends

o go. A conftant reiblution to go to fuch a place, and

L due care not to go out of the way ; and in cafe of

;
py doubt, to inform ourfelves as well as we can of the

':. ,ight way, and to keep in it, is as much confideration

^. >f the end of a man's journey, as is needful to bring

liin thither, and more than this would be troublefome

nd to no purpofe; the cafe is the very fame in the

ourfe of a man's life. From whence it follows, in the

^, Place, That an habitual and fettled intention of

lind, to glorify God in the courfe of our lives, is fuf-

icient ; becaufethis will ferve all good purpofes, as well

is an a(^ual intention upon every particular occafion.

Fie that dotli things with regard to God, and outof con-
i-ience of his duty to him, and upon the proper mo-
'ves and confiderations of religion, in obedience and'

)ve to God, in hopes of his reward, and out of fear of
is dlfpleafure, glorifies God in his aiflioas. And if this

rinciple be but roofed and fettled in his mind, it is

itiicient to govei^n his life, and is virtually, and to all

.ii-pofes, as true and' conffant an intention of glorify-

g. God, as if we did acfually and explicitly propound
i.is end to ourfelves in every particular action of our
"

/es.

Secondly y Whether a man -be bound to prefer the glo-
}' of God before his own eternal happirtcfs, as Mofcs
md St Paul feem to have done ; the one in being cou-
nt to have his name bkited out of the hook of life, the.

Lhcr to be anathema from Chrijl^ for tire fahat}on of
J/raelP To this I anfwer.

If we caukl admit the fuppofition, riiat -tlTC glory of
«>od^ and a man's eternal liappincis might come in com-
petition, there could be no obligation "upon a man t3
:huie eternal mifery upon any ccnlideration whatfoever.
The preference of one thing' before another, fuppolcth
them both to be llibjei51s of our choice; but the greateit

'. il, known and apprehended to be fo, cannot be the

Ijbjed
of a reafonable choice ; neither the greatefl mb-

HS
'
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yal nor natural evil of fin, or mifery. Sin is not to bi
rhoi'^n in any cafe, no not for the glory of God. The
Apoftle makes the luppofition, and anfwers it; that/)

ihe trutf) and glory of Cod could be promoted by his Hey.

vet we are Jiot to do evil that good may comSy Rom. iii,i

Nor is the g-eateft natural evil the ohje<5l of ouri

choice. God hiinlelf hath planted a piinciple in ouf

nature to the contrary, to feek our own happinefs, and

to avoid utter ruin and defl-'ufHon ; and then f trely

much more that which is much worfe, as eternal mi*

fery is, whatever fome learned men, in def^ ite of na-

ture and common is^.vSty have a^eited to the contrary,

that it is better and more defirable to be extremely and

eternally miferable,, than not to be ; for what is there

defirable in being, v.'hen it fe: Ves to no other purpofe but

to be the foundation of endkis and intolerable mifery \

and if this be a prmci ile of our nature, can any man
imagine that God fhoiJd frame us fo, as to make the

firil and fundamental principle of it dire(5tiy oppofite to

oar duty ?

As to the inflance of MoC^s, it does not reach this

cafe; becaufe the phrafe o^ Lotting out of the book oj

Ifdy does in all probability figniry no more than a

tc77iporal death. As to that of St Paul, it is by no means

to be taken in a flrict fv^nfe, but as a vehement and

hyperbolical exprdlion of his mighty afPccftion to \\\%

Irethrcn accordbigto the fefJoy for uho7?/, fays he, I coulJ

xnfh to be a?2 anathc?7/afrom Chrifl. Befides the i eafon of

the thinvT, the form of the exprelFion fliews the meaning
©fit; / couldwifhy that is, I would be content to do or

fuffer almoA any thing for their falvation, infomuch that

/ could 'ivij}:fy it it were fit, and lawful, and reafouable

to make iach a widi, to be accurfcdfrom Chrijlfor their

fakes. It is plainly a fuipended form of fpeech, which
declares nothing abfoKitely. But,

2. It is a vain'and fenfelefs IbppojQtion, that the glo-

ry of God and our eternal happinefs can llano in com-
petition. Py iecking the glory of God, we naturally

-and directly promote our own happinefs : tlie glory of

God and our happinefs are infcparably linl^ed together;

wx caunot glority God by iinj and fo gracious hatii

God
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God been to us, that he hath made thofe things to be our

duty, which naturally tend to our felicity ; and we can-

not glorify God more than by doing our duty, nor can

we promote our own happinefs more efFei5lually than by

tlie fame way. From whence it plainly follows, tliat

the glory of God and our happinefs cannot reafonably

; be fuppofed to crofs and contradisH: one another ; and
i] tlierefore the queftion is fi i\ olous which fuppofeth they

. may come in competition, i Cor. xv. 58. the Apoflle

p exhorts Chriflians to be jhdfaj} ajid tinmovcahle, and a^

li btmdant hi the work of the Lordy hiowi/ig that their la^

; hour^7aII not be in vain in the Lord. And Tit. i. i. 2.

i
the Apoftle calls himfelf, aferva?it of Jtfus Chrifl, in

1 hope ofeternal Itfey which Cod that cannot lie hath pronii"

fed. To lerve God in hope of eternal life, is to glo-

; rify God ; and therefore the glory of God, and our e-

ternal happinefs, are never to be oppofed.

I fiiall briefly draw two or three inferences from this

difcourfe, and fo conclude.

I. See here the great goodnefs of God to mankind,
who is pleafcd to efteem whatever is for the good of
men to be for the glory of God ; and whatever tends

to the eternal falvation of ourfeh es, or others, to be
a glorifying ofhimlelf..

ir. We learn hence, likewife, the excellency of the

Chriftian religion, which requires not only a confcicn-

tious careof ourfelves, to do nothing but what is la\\fL:l ;

but likewiie a' charitalJc regard to others in the ufe of
our liberty ; in the doing or not doing of thcfe thiiigs

which we may lawfully do. After the lecuring of our
own happinefs by doing our duty, we are to confilt the

edilkation and falvation of others, in tlie charitable ufe

of our liberty in th( f: things which God hath left indif-

ferent.

III. Here is a great argument to us to be viiry ca^-e-

fjl of our duty, and to abound in the fruits of holinefs,

becaufe hereby we glorify God. Herein is my Father

glorifiedy fays our Saviour, if you bringforth inif.ch fruit ;

ar.d the Apoftle tells us, tliit the fruits of rigl.ieoi'fnefs

are to the praife andglory of Cod, We have all from
God, our very being, our fouls and bodies, and the

powci-s and faculties of both; and therefore we fhould

give
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give him the glory of his own gifts : our fouls and bo-

dies were not only made by him at firft, but are like-

wift redeemed by him, and bought with a pricey and .

thereforey as the Apoftle argues, we JhonIdglorify him in >

our bodies arid i?i our fouls which are his,

IV. and lallly, We (liould in all our actions have a

particular regard to the honour and advantage of rtli*

gion, the edification of our brethren, and die peace and

unity of the church ; becaule in thefe things we do in

a peculiar manner glorify God. In vain do men pre-

^nd to feek the glory of God by fa^Slion and divifion^

which do in tlieir own nature fb immediately tend to

the difhonour and damage of religion* Next to the

wicked lives of men, nothing is fb gieat a dilparagement

and weakening to religion, as the diviflons of Chrilli-

a«s;. and therefore, inftead of employing our zeal about

differences, we fhould be zealous for peace and unity,

that with one mind, and oue 7nouthy we inay glorifj Gody,

even the Father of our Lord Jefus CHrijl.

SERMON CCXI.

Doing good, a fecurity againfl injuries from

men.

1 Pet. iii. 13.

And who is he that will harm you, ifye befollowers of
that which isgoodP

THE \pftle> in this an I the former chapter,
earneftly preiTeth Chrillians to an holy and un-
blaineableconverfation, that the Heathen might

have no occafion, from the ill lives of Chriftians, to
reproach Chrillianity; particularly he cautions them
againll that abufe of Chriftian liberty, w^hich it feems
too many were guilty of, calling off obedience to
their fupeiiors under that pretence ; telling them that
nothiiig could be a greater Icanda^l to their religion, nor

railb

!
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life a more juft prejudice in the minds of men againil

:; and tliercfore he fh'iflly chargeth tliem with the du-

V of obedience in their leveral relations ; as of fubje^ts

o their governors, of fervants to their mafters, of wives

o their hufbands ; and in (hort, to pravStiie all thofe

Irtues, both among themftlves and towards others,

'. hich are apt to reconcile and gain the affedions of

acn. to them ; to be charitable and companionate,

ourteous and peaceable one towards another, and to-

vards all men; not only to abflain from injury and pro-

ocation, but from revenge by word or deed ; and in-

tead tliereof to blefc and do good, and by all poiUble

neans to prefei-ve and purfue peace : Ver. 8. 9. fi-

iallj>y be ye all of one 7nh?d, having compajfwn one of
mother; love as brethren ^ be pitful, be courteousy not

mdering evUfor evil, or railing for railings but contra-

hvife bkffnig ; knowing thatye are thtreunto calledy that

^e jhould inherit a blejff-ng.

And to encourage them to the practice of thofe vir-

tues, he tells tliem, that they could by no other means
i7iore efFet^ually confjlt the lafety and comfort of their

lives: ver. 10. For he that vjill love life, aidfee good
days', let him refrain his tojigue fro77i evily and his lips

that theyfpeak no guile ; let hivi efchew evil^ ayid do good

;

li't hi?n feck peace and enfue it,

And this was the way to gain the favour of GoCl^

and to engage his providence for our protevflion : ver.

12. For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and
his ears are open unto their prayers : but the face of thf

Lord is againft them that do eviL

And that tliis would alfo be the befl way to recon-
cile men to us, and to gain their good-will, and to pre-

vent injuries and affronts from them: ver. 13. And u^ht^

is he that will har7u you. Sec,

In thefe words we have, frft, a qualification fuppo-
fed, Jfye be followers of that which is good.

Secondly The benefit and advantage we may reafcn-
ably expect fi'oni it, viz. fecurity from the ill ufligeand
injuiies of men : JVho is he that wtll harm you P

Firfy The qualification fuppofed is, that we be fol^
lowers of that which is good. But what' is that I The
Apoftle takes it for granted, that every body kuows it,

and

I
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and he had given inftances of it before. He does nc

go about to define or explain it, but appeals to ever

man's mind and confcience^ to tell liim what it is. ]

is not any thing that is difputed and controverted, whic

fome men call good, and others evil ; but that whic

all are agreed in, and which is univerfaKy approve

and commended by Heatliens as well as Chriflians, tha

which is fubflantially good, and that which, is unque

ftionably lb. It is not zeal for lelTer things, about th

ritual and ceremonial part of religion, and a great ftriiEt

nefs about the external parts of it, and much nicety ani

fcrupuloufneis about tilings of no moment, as the Pha
rifees tithing of mint, &c. about meats and drinks, an(

the obfervation of days, and the like ; but a purfuit o

the weightier thirigs ofthe law, a care of the grea t du

ties of religion, 7/iercy, and jnflicey and fidelity ; thoi

things wherein the kingdom of Cod conffrsy righteoufnef

and peace : fuch as thefe the Apoftle had inflanced in

as fubflantial and unqueftionable parts of goodne(s

things which admit of no difputc, but do approvj

themfelves to the reafon and confcience of all mai^l

kind ; and the pra6lice of thefe he cdAhfoJ/owi/ig oftk
luhich is good "^^

Be ye followers of that which is good% the word!
fj,i{*.y\ra.\, ijye ijJiitate the goodyou fee in ethers ; in ont

copy the word is {y^^oiTccl, ifye be zealous of that which /j

good. And this is not amifs. Zeal about lefler and

difputable things is very unfuitaMe and mifbecoming:

but we cannot be too earneil and zealous in the purilirt

of things which are fubflantially and unqueftionably

good ; it is good, and will become us to be zealoufly

affcifled about i'jch things. Some things will not bear

much zeal ; and the more earneft we are about them,

the lefs we recommend ourlelves to the approbation oi

fober and confiderate men. Great zeal about little and

doubtful things, is an argument of a weak mind, infa-

tuated by fuperlli'tion, or over-heated by enthufiafm :

but nothing more becomes a v/ife man, than the feii-

ous and earneft purfuit of thofe things which are agreed

on ail hands to be good, and have an univerfal appro-

bation among all parties and profelllons of men, how

• Sec more of this in fcrmon x 02,

wide
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ide foever their differences may he in other matters.

;his for the qualification fuppofed, Jfj'^ be followers of

hat ivhkh is good. I proceed to the

Second thing in the text, the benefit and advantage

vhich may reafonably be expe(5ted from it, and tliat is,

- curity from the ill ufage and injuries of men. Who h
.' t/?at IVtil har7n yott, 3cc. The Apoftle doth not ab-

ilutely Ciy, none will do it ; but he fpeaks of it as a

hing fo very unreafonable, and upon all accounts fo

in likely and improbable, that we may reafonably pre-

iimc that it will not ordinarily and often happen. Not
ut that good men are liable to be affronted and per-

cuted, and no man's virtues, how bright and unble-

r^ifhed foever, will at all times, and in all cafes, exempt

iivi from all manner of injury and ill treatment: but

ihe foiiowing of that which is goody as I have explained

It, doth in its own nature tend to fecure us from the

liialice and mifchief of men, and very frequently does

it, and, all things confidered, is a much more effec-

tual means to tliis end, than any other courfe we can

, take; and this the x^ipoftle means when he fays, JVho

•y he that will han7i you P

, And this will appear, whether we confider the na-
' [ture of virtue and goodnefs ; or the nature of man,

J*
[even when it is very much depraved and corrupted

;

"or the providence of God.
I. If we confider the nature of virtue and good-

nefs, which is apt to gain upon the affections of men,
and fecretly to win their love and efteem. True
goodndTs is inwardly efleemed by bad men, and many
times had in very great efteeni and admiration, even

1 y thiofe who are very far from tlie pradice of it : it

arrles an awe and majefly with it; fo that bad men are

very often with-held and reftrained from harming the

good, by that fecret and inward reverence which they

^

bear to goodnefs.

There are feveral virtues, which are apt in their own
nature to pcrveiit injuries and affionts from others.

Humility takes away all occafion of infolcnce from the

proud and haughty ; it baffles pride, and puts it out
of countenance. Meeknefs pacilies wiath, and blunts

the edge ofinjury and violence.. Suffer ing good for e\il is

apt
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apt to allay and exting^iiih enmity, to fubdue the roug

eft difpodtions, and to conquer even malice itfeif. Ai

there are otlier virtues which ai-e apt in their own m
ture to oblige men, and j5ain their good^will, and uial '

them our friends, and tie their affevSions flrongly to u; .

as courtefy and charit}'-, kindnefs and compaflion, and 1

readinels to do all good offices to all men ; and tl \

friendfhip and good-will of otliers is a powerful defenc

againft injuries. Every man will cry (hame of the;

who (hall fall foul upon him that hurts no body. H
that obligeth many, (hall have many to take his pai

v/hen he is afTaulted, to rife up in his defence and refcue

and to interpofe between him and dangei\ For a goo,

viauy fays die Apoftle, fome ivou;d -eveji dare io die.

Beiides, it is very confiderablc, that none of thcf

virtues expoie men to any danger and trouble fron

human laws. Wh'en Chriftianity was perfecuted, be

caufe it differed fi'om, and oppofed the received rdigior

and fuperflition of the world, it was commonly acknow^-

ledged by the Heathen, as Tertullian tells us, that tht

Chrtj}la7i5 were very good men in all other things
y faving

that they were Chrif'tans. When the laws wxre mofll

fevere againfl Chriflians for their meetings, which they

called feditious, and for their refufal to comply with the

received fuperflition of the world, which they call

contempt of the gods, yet there were all this w^hile no 1

laws iriade againll niodrity, and humility, and mcek-

nels, and kindnefs, and charity, and peaceablenefs, andi

foxgivTuefs of injuries. Thele virtues are in their na--l

ture of h unalterable goodnefs, tltat they could nott

polTibly be made matter of accufation ; no government t

ever had the face to make laws againfl them. And this i

the Apoflle takes notice of as a fingular commendation, ,

and great teftimony to the immutable goodnefs of thefe :'

things, that, in the experience of all ages and nations,

there was never any fiich inconvenience found in any

of them, as to give occafion to a law againft them. : Gal.

V. 22. 2^. Bnt the frnit of the fpirit Is lOve, joy, peace

f

long'fitffermgy ge7itle?iefsy fidelity y lueeknefsy temperance,

yjguinp fnch things there is no law* So that goodnefs

from its own nature hath this fecui'ity, that it brings

men under the danger of no law.

IT. If
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II. If we confider the nature of man, even where it

very much depraved and corrupted. There is fome-

•ng'that is apt to redrain bad men from injuring

>fe that are remarkably good; a reverence for good-

is, and the inwai'd convi(5tions of their own nnnd.

It thofe whom diey are going about to injure, are

tter and more righteous than themfelves; the fear of

)d, and of bringing down his vengeance upon their

ads, by their ill treatment of his friends and followers;

id many times the fear of men, who though they be

;t good themfelves, yet have an elteem for thofe that

c fo, and cannot endure to fee them w^ronged and op-

iffed, efpecially if they have been obliged by them,

d have found the real effedls of their goodnefs in good

/ikes done by them to themfelves.

Befides that bad men are feldom bad for nought,

ithout any caule given, without any manner of temp-

tion and provocation to be fo. Who will hurt a

irmlefs man, and injure the innocent ? for what caufe,

• for what end fhould he do it ? he mult love niifchicf

r itfelf, that will do it to thofe who never offered

;n any occalion and provocation.

Til. If we confider the providence of God, which is

irtlcularly concerned for tlie protecftion of innocency
kI goodnefs. For the righteous Lord loveth righteotifucfsy

'id his co!i7itenance whi/ behold the upright. This the

poftle takes notice of, in the verfe before the text, as

iC great fecurity of good men againft violence and ni-

ry : The eyes of Lord are -over the righteous^ and his

:rs are open to thar prayer. So that if bad men were
ver fo ill-difpofed toward the good, and bent to do
em all the injury and niifchief they could devife, the

; ovidence of God hath a thoufand ways to prevent it

;

nd if he pleafes to interpole between them and dan-
. r, who can harm them if they would ? He can
are the wicked in the works oftheir own haridsy and m.ake
.' mifchief which they have devlfed againft good men,
return upon their own heads ; he can weaken their

nds and infatuate their counfels, fo that they fhall

ot be able to bring their wicked enterpriles to pafs;

e can change their hearts, and turn the fiercenefs

md rage of men againft uS;, into a lit of love and kind-
VoL.IX. I nefs,
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nefs, as he did the heart of Efau towards his brother J
cob ; and their bittereft enmity againfl truth and gotx

nefs, Into a mighty zeal for it, as he did in St Paul, wh<

M hen he came to Damafcus, fell a-prcaching up that wa
which he came thither on purpofe to perfecute. At
this God hath promifed to do for good men who ai

careful to pleafe him, IV/^eu a mans ways pleafc tr

'Lordy hs -will ivake his eneviies to he at peaca with hivi.

So that conlldering tlie nature of goodncfs, and tl

nature of man, and the providence of God, who is Uk

io harm uSy ifwe be followers of that which is goodP nor

can reafonably do it, and he mufl be a very bad ma
that can find in his heart to do it, when there is n

caufe, no temptation or provocation to it; and th

providence of God, who hath the hearts of men in h
handsy and can fway and incline them as he pleafethy :

particularly concerned to preferve good men from harr

and milchief.

And yet we are not to underftand this faying of th

Apoftle, as declaiing to us the conftant and certain e

vent oi" things, without any exception to the contrary

For good men to appearance, nay thofe that are reaUi

fo, and the very bell of men, are iometimes expolen

to great injuries and fafferings ; of which I (hall giv^

you an account in thefe following particulars.

I. Some that feem to be good, arc not lincerely (o^

and when they, by the juft judgment of God, are puniiho

for their hypocrify, in the ophiion of many, goodnei

feems to iuffer. Some, under a great profelTion an<

colour of religion, have done very bad things, and whei

they j'jfily fuffer for great crimes, they call puniftimen

perfecuticn, and the party and church which they an

of, call them faints and martyrs.

II. Some that are really good are very imperfcilh

fo, have many flaws and defe<^s, which do very mud
blemifli and obfcure tlieir goodneis; they d.vc follower

of that which is goody but they have an equal zeal fo!

things which have no goodneis in them, or fo little tha-

it is not worth all that flir and buftle which they makt

about them ; and will contend as earnellly for a doubt

fill, and it may be for a f^lie opinion, as for the article

of the creed _, and for the faith vjhich was once delivered U

th
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faints ; and will oppofe a little ceremony vVith as

jdi heat as the gi'catell immorality. In thefecafes^ it

iiot mens goodnefs which raifcth enmity again ft them,

t their imprudent zeal and other infirmities wiiich at-

id it: but liowever, bad men are glad to lay hold of

jfe occafions and pretences of enmityj, whicli their in-

Icretion offers. Good men may bC;, and frequently

i c, millaken in their own opinions and apprchealions of
" (hings; but it is a Lp*eat miilake to have an ec^ual zeal

; little and doubtful things, as for the great and in-

-ipenfable duties of tlie ChrifHan life^ and yet many times
-> as to neglei^t thofe to a great degree ; and men mult

' ime themfelves for the inconvenienclcs that happen to

':\n for their ov. n indiicretion ; for jie'tlier -will the na-
• c cf the thing bear them out alike; nor will the pro-

ence of God be e:]ually concerned to protect: men in'

,..e following of tiiat, which they through grofs miflake,

Imil a heady conceit of their own knowledge in re-
" non, think to be good^ as in the following of that

!:ich is really and unqueilionably good.
III. The enmity of fome men againll goodnefs is fo

olent and iiiiplacable, that no innocency, no excel-

,
ncy of goodnefs^ how great focver, can reftrain their

1^ balice towards gor.d men, or hinder the effecls of it,

vhen it come:-; hi their way, and they have power to do
yi htm miichief. Againfl tl.eie the providence of God
i i& our bdl Safeguard, and it is wifdom, as much as

(liK Iroirible, to keep out of tlieir way, and to pray with St
l^aul,' that we maybe delivered fro?n wicked and iijirea-

-lahie men. Men of fo abfurd a malice againft good-
. is, that it is not to be prevented by any innocency or
.udence ; and fo hnplacable, that there is no way to
lin and reconcile them, nor perhaps is it much deGra-

'^ ,i)ie; their good woid would be no credit to us, and their
. .tiendihip would be pernicious when it cannot be had

jpon other terms, than of- conniving at their faults,
md being concerned in their quaiTcls, and at lafl quar-
elling and breaking with them, unlefs ^\'e will run -with
hem to the fame excefs of riot. The fiiendfhip of fuch
nen is more terrible than their enmit}^, and. their malice
xiuch lefs to be dreaded than their knidnefs.

I 2. IV. The

I
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IV. Tile lafl and cliief e-ceptlon is that of the croCs.

when the f-;fFeimgsand
f eifecutions of good men are ne^

celHiry for the great ends of God^s glory, for the ad-^

vanceinent of leligion, and the example and falvation

of others. And with this exception, all the decharationsi

of fciipture concerning tl e temporal profperity and fafe-.

ty of good men, and rll the promifes of the New
Teflament, are to be underdcod. And this exception

our Sa\ iour himfelf expre£ly makes, Mark x. 29. 20.

Verily I fay twto ym^ th^rc is no man that hath left

houfey or brethnn^ cr ffterSy or fathery or mother, or

'wife, or childreny or lands, for my fake and the gofpeTsy

b ut he /hall receive an hundredfold now in this time,

houfesy and brethreny and fpers^ and mothersy and chil^

dren, and la?ids, with perfectition ; and in the world t»

come eternal life ; that is, fo far as a ftate of peiTecution

would admit^ all thefe lolles fhould be recompenfed to

them in this prelt^nt time; as they were to the Apoftles

in a remarkable manner : when they \Yho had but lit-

tle to part witji for tlie gcf;-el, had the eiliates of Chri-

{lians laid at their ftet and committed to their dipofal,

for the noblefl purpofes of charity, and common iup^,

port of Chiiiliars^ which was as much to them, as if

they had. been mafiersof the grcatcfl cflr.tes; and what-
ever was wanting to any of them in the accompiifhmeRt

of this promife, was abundantly made up to tliem in

the unlp-eakable and eternal happinefs of the world to

come. And this exception the Apoflle St Peter is care-

tul to mention exprefsl}'-, immediately after the text^

for after he had faid, IVho is he that will har7n you, if

ye he follovjcrs of that which is good P he imjnediately

adds. But, and ifye fafferfor rightcotfiiefs fake,happy

are ye ; and be not afraid cf their terror, ueiiher be

troubled, but faiii'iify the Lord Cod t7i your hearts ; xk\2X\^y

in this cafe, fear God more than men, and he ready at^

ways to give an nnfwcr to every inan that afketh you a

reafon of the hope that is in you ; that is, if ye be que-

nioned for being Cln iftians, be ready to own your pro-

felTion, and to give a reafon of it ; lb tliat tlie A}>oftle

fuppofeth, that notwithftanding what he had faid, that

ordinal ily it is not In the nature of men to perfecute

men for tme goodncis, yet thx7 niuft not exped to be

exiempted

If
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exempted from perfecution, which was nectfTary for the-

-^abliiTiment of the Chriflian religion.

In thefe cafes God permits the devil to inftiirate and

A'afperate evil men againfl: thofe that are good, to a(5t

^cyond their idiial temper. Thus God, when he de-

jigned an ilhiftrious example of patience for all ages of

'the world, he lets loofe the devil, not only to ftirup his

nftrumcntsthe Chaldeans and Sabeans againft Job, but

to affiiS: him immediately hiinfelf with bodily pains and
'^ifeafcs. In thefe and the like cafes, the beRrof men are

poied to the greatefl f.ifferinrs. Thus God permitted'

•iocratcs, th?t great light among the Gentiles, and the

^lory of philofophy, to be cruelly treated and put to

Icath, for an example ofvirtue, and k tellimony againd

L'ir impious and abominable idolatry,. And thus like-

^ ife when it was neceflary for the common fa Ivation of
nen, and to give the world an example, beyond all

xception, of the gi-eateft innoccncy enduring the great-

it indignities and fuffcrings with the greatefl: patience,

-hat one fhould fuffer for alb mankind, he permitted the
uft man that ever was, God and goodnefs incarnate,.

^v wicked hands to becruciiied and flain ; and after-

irds when it was neceflary for the propagation and^

itablifhmentof Chriftianity in the world, that the truth
)f it fhould be fealed by the death of fb many martyrs^,

^jod was pleafed" to fuffer the rage of bad men to bicak.
)ut into all manner of violence and cruelty.

But yet, notwithftanding thefe eve eptions, thofe whrr-

ake it their bufincfs to do good, and to excel in thofe
'irtues which are apt to win and oblige mankind, jnay
n ordinary cafes; and times expe(fr great lafety and pro-
:eL^ion againfl the injuii.^s of the world, for an exem-
plary piety, and innocency,, and goodnefs:;. - for thele
<iyings in the New Teflament, that th'oi/gh 77iaj/y\tnhfi^

citjojis we milft enter hito tffe Bngdom of Cc^d^ and that

•"oever w'tli live godly in JefJis Chrift viuflfnfferperfecv.-'
^'iy are not equally to be extended to all places and«
imes; but more peculiarly to be underftood of the fiili?

imes of Chrillianity, when the providence of God
'lought fit to cflablifh the Chriflian religion upon die
nnocent lives and patient fuiferings: of the firfl profclfoia-

)f it..
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The refult from all this difcourfe is, that we (houldi

not be weary of well-domrr ; but mind and follow the

things which are fubftantbily and nnqueflionably good;
not doubting, but^ belides the infinite reward of it in the

other world, it will ordmarily turn to our great fecuri-i

ty and advantage m this life, and fave us harmlefs from
a great many mifchiefs and incon\'eniencies which o-

thers are ex-pofed to. Ifwe endeavour to excel in thofe

Cliiillian virtues which the Apoflle mentions before the

text, and which he means by our behig followers of

that zvhkh is good, we fhall undoubtedly find the com-
fort of it, in thofe temporal benefits that will recioimd

to US; for thefciipture hath not fiid in vain, Tt^iift in

the Lordand do good, fo fhalt thoti dwell in the land, and
verily thou J7?aIt be fed, Bleffed are the fiieek, for they

Jball inherit the earth, Clorj, and hoj/oin'y and peace y to

every man thatworkcth good. That the fruit of rigf^teorf-

tuf is fcwn in peace of thwi that ivork peace ; that by

well-doiiigwe fl^all put to fkiice the ignorance of foolijh

7i>en ; that the ki?igdc?n of heaven is not 7neat and drinky

but righteoufjiefsy and peacey and joy in the Holy Choft

;

tind that he that in thefe ih'rngs fervcth Chrlfy is accepted

if Cody and approved of me??.

But if we millake religion, and place it in thofe things

wherein it doth not really confifl:, in airy notions, and*

doubtful opinions, in iliperllitious conceits and praclices^

and in a fiery and furious zeal for things of no weight

iwA fubftarce, of no real virtue and goodntfs ; if we
be defe'flive in the great virtues of mceknefs and hinni-

lity, of peaceablenefs and cliarity, of kindn^.fs and cour-

tefy, of forbearance and forgivenefs, of rendering good

for cvily and overcoming evil with goody qualities which

will univerfally endear us and recommend us to the fa-

vour and protevflionof God, and to theefteem and good-

v/ill of men ; and if inflead of thefe v/e abound in ma-
lice and envy, be proud and conceited, cenforious and

uncharitable, contentious and unpeaceable, rude and

uncivil, impatient and implacable, we mult not think

it (Irange, if we be ill treated in this world, not for

our goodnefs, but for our want of it ; and Vv^e have wo

redfun to wonder, if at every turn we meet w^itli the

inconvenieccics
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conveniencies of our own heat and indifcretion, of our

sevifh and morole temper, of our faiflious and turbu-

\\t difpoiition. For this is an eternal rule of truth,

h vje llwy fo P)all we reap ; every man /hall he filled

lih hh own zuajs^ and eat the fruit of his onm dobigs.

S K R M O N CCXII.

Of diligence in our general and parti

cular calline*

Preached at Whitehall, 1685.

Ec c L. ix. 10.

IVhaffoever thy hand findtth to do, do it ivlih all thy

niight ; for th:re h no ^vorky nor device, nor knowledge

j

nor wfdom in the gravey whither thou goeft,

THefe words of the royal preacher are a general

exhortation to diligence and induflry, in that

work wiiich is mofc proper for us to do in this

world. And I fliall coniiderin th.em thefe two thiDc;s.

Firfi, The matter of this advice and exhortation,

nd tliat is, that we would ufe great diligence about

'liole things Vv'hich a-e the proper work and employ-
ment of this life. Whatfoever thy hand findcth to do,

'0 it with all thy might, Whatfoever thy hand findeth to

di ; that is, tlie work which is before tl\ee, which is

moft: proper for thee to propofe to thylelf, as the great

nd and dcfign of thy life, the province and charge

v/hich is appointed thee. So that thefe words, in the

fill compals and extent of them, may very well com-
prehend every reafonable purpofe and undertaking, what-
ever is incumbent upon us as a duty, and is matter

of reafonable choice. Do it with all thy might ; th^t

is*
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is, fet about it with gi^eat care, ufe all podible diligenc

and induflry for the effe<5ling and acccomplifhing of it.i

Secofid/y, Here is the argument whereby the wiii

preacher doth enforce this counfel and exhortation; be

caufe this life is tlie proper feafon of acflivity and induJi

dry, of defigning and doing thofe things which are in

order to a future happinefs; and when this life is ai

an end, there will be no farther opportunity of work-
ing, there will nothing then remain, but to reap the

fruit, and to receive the jufl recompenfc of what wc
have done in this life : For there is no work, nor device,

nor knowledge, nor wifdoyji In the grave, whither thou go-

efl. In the grave, this the I^XX. render by the word
a^J^sf, by wliich the Greeks ufed to exprefs tloe itate of

the dead, tlie condition of feparate louls of good or

bad men after they are departed this life, and entered

into another world. In which flate, Solomon doe*

not mean that departed fouls have no knowledge and

j'cnfe of any thing, but that then there will be no place

for any CQunfel and Hefign, for any a»51ivity and indu-

ilry in orderHo oiir happinefs: what we do to this nur-

pofe, we mull do whilfl we are in this world, it w'M be

too late afttii-wards to think of altering or bettering our

condition.

Thtle are the two parts of the text, and they fhall

be the two heads of my following difcourfe; and God-
grant, that what (hall be laid upon them, may be ef-

fcsflual to perfuade every one of us ferioufly to mind our

great intered and concernment, and to apply ouiiclvea

with all our might to tliat which is our proper work, and
biiiinels in this world.

Firft, We will confiderthe matter of this counfel and-

exhortation ; and that is, that we would ufe great di-

ligence and induiby about that which is our proper work.
and bufinefs in this life ; and this may very probably
comprehend in it thefe two things'.

I. Diiig^mce in our great work and bufinefs, that
w^hich equally concerns every man, I mean the bufi-

nefs of religion, in order to the etesnal happinefs and?
falvation of our fouls.

II. Diligence in our particular calling and charge,
whatever it be*

L Diligenc^y

i
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I. Diligence in our great and general work, that

liich equally concerns every man, the bufinefs of reli-

ion, in order to the eternal happinefs and falvation of

ir fouls ; and this confifts in thefc two tilings.

1. In a (incere care and endeavour of univeifal obe-

Iv^nce to God, by the conformity of our lives and ac-

ions to his laws.

2. In caie of fin and mifcarriage, in a fincere repen-

ance for our fins, and a timely care to be reconciled to

^od.

I. Jn a fincere care and endeavour of univerfal obe-

lience to God, by the conformity of our lives and ac-

ions to his will and law. And this is a great work, and
quires our greateft care and diligence to i'e(5lify our

linds, to reftrain our evil inclinations, to fabdue and
ortiFy our lufts^ to corre(5t the irregularity of our paf-

ons, to moderate and govern our appetites and affec-

Itions, and to keep them within due and reafonable bounds^
'0 take heed to oi/r ways, that we offend 72Qt with otir tongue

y

or tranf yrefs our duty by word or deed ; to ferve God
ith true devotion of mind, both in public and pri-

itc ; to attend upon the duties of his v/orfiiip, and to

ciForm all adls of piety and relioion, with care and con^

Itancy, in the fincerity and upiightnels of our hearts,

to be meek and humble, peaceable and patient, chear-

ful and contented with our condition ; to be ready not
only to forgive injuries, but to requite them with
kindnefs and good turns, to da all offices of humanity
and charity to all men, according to our ability and op-

portunity; to in(lru(Sl the ignorant, and to reduce thofe

that are in error to the knowledge of the truth., by wiie

counic 1 and good example; to endeavour to turn 7/r/enfrc7/£

i-fye evil of their wajSy and io fave theirfonU froin death \

to be ready to fupply mens outward wants and necef-

iities, to comfort them in their forrows, and to relieve^

them in their afEi^51ion and diftrefs.

. And thefe works of compallion and chaiity arc per-

haps more particularly intended here in the text^ for io

tlie Chaldee paraphrafe interprets thefe words of Solo-
mon, as a precept of charity, rendering them thus, Z/^
all thou canjly according to thy utniojl ability ^ in abjis and
charity : for nothing but tliis will turn to our account
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in another world ; no other way of laying out oureftatei

will be of any advantage to us in the future ftate. Ancr

though I do not think Solomon did here intend to ex-

clude any part of religious pratflice, yet he might very

well have a more efpecial eye and regard to this, as onv

of tlie principal inftances and heft evidences of a true

and (incere piety, according to that of St Jimes, chap..

i. ver. laft. Pure religion and undefiltd before God ana

the Father^ is thisy to vift the fathtrlefs and nvidows in

their affii^ion. To be ftire, our Saviour lays miirhty

weight upon it, by making it the great article upon which

men iliall be tried at the judgment of the great day.v|pi(i!

And indeed no religion is to be valued, that wants hu-

manity and convpadion ; for fo far as it departs from this,

it departs from the true nature ofGod and religion.

So that it is a vaft work which lies upon our hands,

and v/hich everyone of us, from tliehigheft to the lowefl,

are engaged in -, this bufmefs of religion,, this care of our I

whole man, and of our whole duty, of the inward frame

and difpolition of our minds, and of all our words and

aflions, to keep our hearts with all diligence^ and careful-

ly to obferve and govern all the inclinations and mo--
tions of our fouls, and to order ojir whtlc converfation al-

right ; in a word, to do God all the fervices, and men 1

all the good that poiTibly we can, while we are in tliis

world. This is the firft.

2. And becaufe in viaiiy things we offend all, and there

is no 7nan that fn?ieth ncty another part of our work and
care is, in cafe of tranfgreflion and mil-carriage in any
part of our duty, to evercife repentance for it, that fo we
may be reconciled to God, and at peace with him.

And this is abfolutely necelFary, becaufe our life and
happinefs depend upon it, and except we repent we muft
perijhy and be milerable for ever. It cannot be denied"*

but that this work of repentance is very harfli and un*-

pleafant, like the taking of phytic, and fearching in--

to a wound ; but becaufe it tends to our health and fafe-

ty, and is the necelTary way and means to a better con-

dition, this feverity muft be fubmitted to, ifwedefire
to be cured, and have a mind to do well ; and the fooner

we make ufe of this remedy the better, wefhaUfind lb

much the leis difficulty and pain in die cure.
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And there is great reafon why we fiiould frequently

\'erciie and renew our repentance, becaule our failings

re frequent, and in one kind or other we offend and

rovoke God every day : cfpecially when we are co-

ding to the holy lacriment, in which we iblemnly renew

Lir covenant with God, and promife him better obedi-

ncc for the future ; we fhould examine our/elves more
iriitly, and call our fins more particularly to rcmem-
ranee, and exerciie a mofl: folemn and deep repentance

>r tliein ; this is the way to keep our accounts in a
ood mealiire even. And this furely is great wiidom.

) provide that we may have no long account to make
ip, no great fcores to wipe off, when we come to be o-

ertaken by ficknefs, and to lie upon our deathbed;

Ir^it innumerable tranigrelTions unrepented of may not
lien compals us about, and ftare us in the face, and
11 our fouls v^ith fear and confufion, with horror and a-

Mazenient in a dying hour; that an infupportable load

f guilt may not then lie upon our minds, and opprefs

ur confciences, when we are leaft able to bear it, and
iioft unfit to deal with it, when we may not have time

to call our fins particularly to remembrance, and to ex-

erciie a particular repentance for them, and yet per-

haps a general repentance may not be fufficient, and a-

\ ailahle with God, for the pardon and forgivenels ofthem.
Therefore we fhould exercife ourfelves much in this

work of repentance in the days of our health, when we
are fittcft for it, and when it will be moft acceptable

to God, and when the fincerity of it will be mofl evi-

dent and comfortable to us, when wc may know it to

be true by the real and certain efledsof it, in the change
and amendment of our lives. Whereas a deathbed-

repentance is infinitely hazardous, becaufe we may
not perhaps have time and opportunity for the exerciie

of it ; or if we fhould have that, yet hardly can we
have opportunity for the trial of it, whether it be fin

cere or not, and coniequently muil needs die very un-
comfortably, and in great doubt and anxiety of mind,
what will be our fate and doom in another world.

So tiidt it is a great work which lies upon our hands,
and equally concerns every one of us. The bulinefs

of religion, which confifls in the iliic^ care of our duty

to
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to God and man, and in the frequent excrcife ofrepent

ance for the fins and mifcarriages of our lives ; and w
mav confequently jud^e how great a care and dil'genc

a work of fo much difficulty/ and of fo great momen
and importance docs require and call for at our handj

But befides this, we muft, in the

II. Place, likewife be diligent in our particular callim

and charge, in that province and (lation which God hatl

appointed us, whatever it be ; whether it confifts in th

-labour of our hands, or in the improvement of our minds

in order to the gaining of knowledge for our ow!

pleafure and fitisfa61:ion, and for the ufe and be_nefit

others ; whether it lie in the Ikill of government, and th(

adminiflration of public juftice ; or in the management

of a great eflate, of an honourable rank and quality i^

bove others, to the befl adv^antage, for tlie honoui

of God, and the benefit and advantage of men, fo as by

the influence of our power and eflate, and by the au»

thority of our example, to contribute all we can tatd

the welfare and happinefs of otlieTS.
*

Foritisa great miftake to think that any man is without

a calling, and that God does not expect that every o:

of us fhould employ himfelf in doing good in one kiilif

or other. Some perfons indeed, by the privilege (W

their birth and quality, are above a common trade ai]|f

profeflion; but they are not hereby eitlier exempted or

excufed from all bufinef?, and allowed to live unprofi-

tably to others, becaufe they are fo pkntifully provided

for themfelves : nay, on the contrary, they have fo much
the greater obHo;ation, having the greater liberty and lei-

fure to attend the good of others ; tlie higher our cha-

radler and ftation is, we have the better opportunities'

of being publicly ufeful and beneficial ; and the heavier

will our account be, if we n€gle(ft theie opportunities,

Thofe who are in a low and private condition, can on-

ly fhine to few ; but they that are advanced to a great

height above others, may, like the heavenly bodies, dif-

penfe a general light and influence, and fcatter happi-

nefs and blelTings among all that are below them.
And as they are capable of doing more good than o-

thers, fo with more eafe and cfPeil; that which perfons

of an inferior rank can hardly bring others to, by all the

importunity
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iportunity of counfcl and peifuafion^ a?, namely, to

.0 prac'Hce of any virtue, and the quitting and aban-

yn'mcf of any vice, a prince and a great man that is

)od himlclf, may eafily gain them to, without ever

eaki?ig a word to them, by the filent authority and

nverful allurement of his example. So that tliough e-

jry man have not a particular profeflion, yet the high-

l among men have fome employment allotted to them

; God, fuitable to their condition, a province which
- expevfls they fiiould adminiller and adorn with great

ire,

Tlie great bufinefs of the lower part of mankind is to

rovide for tliemfelves the ncceffaries of lite, and it is

ell if they can do it with all their care and diligence

;

At thofe who are ofa higher rank, their proper bufinefs

nJ employment is to difpenfe good to others; which

irelyisa much happier condition and employment, ac-

v'ding to that admirable faying of our Saviour, men-
oned by St Paul, // // a more i'kjfed th'mg to give,

jn to receive. Thofe of meaner condition can only

c men to one another, and it were well if tliey would
e ^!o ; but he diat is highly railed and advanced above

'thers, hath the happy opportunity in his hands, if he

ive but the heart to make ufe of it, to be a kind of
' )d to me?i.

Let no man then, of what birth, or rank, or qualify

ever, think it beneath him to ferve God, and to be
ifcful to the benefit and advantage of men; let us re-

nember the Son of God, a perfon of the highefl quali-

and extratftion that ever was, wholpent himielf whol-

y in this bleflcd work of, doing good, toiled and la-

)oured in it as it had been for his life, fubmitted to alJ

he circumfiances ofmeannefs, to all the degrees of con-
empt, to all kind of hardfliip and fufferings, for the
:)enelit and falvation of men, fweat drops of blood, and
It lafl: poured it all forth in full flreams, to fave us from
eternal mifery and ruin; and is any of us better than
he Son of Cody the heir of ail things^ aftd the elder bro-
'her of us all P thall any of us, after this, think our-
tlves too good to be employed in that work which God
imielf difdained not to do, when he appeared in the
ikenefs and nature of man?
Vol. IX. K If
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IF we would efteeem things rightly, and according t(

reafon, the true privilege and advantageof greatnefs is, tt

be able to do good more than others; and in this th(

majefly and felicity of God himfelfdoth chiefly confift, ij

his ready and forward inclination, and in his infiniti

power and ability to do good. The creation of thii

world was a great and glorious defign, but this Godon-i

ly calls his work ; but to preferve and fupport the crea-

tures which he hath made, to blefs them and to do then-

good, to govern them by wife laws, and to condu(F.

them to that happinefs which he defigned for them, thi:

is his reft, his perpetual fabbath, his great delight andfa-

tisfadlion to all eternity ; to do good is our duty and

our buiinefs, but it is likewife the greateft pleafure and

recreation, that which refreflieth the heart of God and

man. i

I have inlifted the longer upon this, that thofe who
are thought to be above any calling, and to have no

obligation upon them, but to pleafe themfelves, may be

made fenflble, that, according to tlieir ability and oppor-

tunity, they have a great work upon their hands, and

more bufinefs to do than other men ; which if they

would but ferioufly mind, they would not only pleafe

>

God, but, I dare fay, fatisfy and pleafe themfelves, much

better than they do in any otlier courfe. I know it is

a duty particularly incumbent upon the low^er part of

mankind, to be diligent in their particular calling, that

fo they may provide for tliemfehes and their families;

but this is not fo proper for this place, and if it were,

the neceiHty ofhuman life will probablyprompt and urge

men more powerfully to this, than any argument and

perfualion that I can ufe. I proceed therefore, in the

Second place, tc offer fome confiderations to excitd

our care and diligence in this great work, which God
hath given us to do in this world, I mean chiefly the

buCnefs of religion, in order to the eternal happinefsand

falvation of our fouls. And to this purpole, I fliall of-

fer [five or fix arguments, referving the great motive

and confideration in the text to the laft, Becmife then

is 710 work^ nor device^ nor knoivkdgey ?ior ivifdom hi the

gravef whither thou goejl.

I. Let
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I. Let us confider the nature of our work, which is

ich as may both excite and encourage our diligence

nd care about it. It is indeed a fervice, but (uch as

; our perfe(fl freedom ; it is the fervice of God, whom
) ferve is the greateft honour that man or any other

feature is capable of; it is obedience, but even obedience,,

onlldering our ignorance and frailty, is much wifer

.nd lafer for us, than a total exemption from all law

md rule; for the laws which God hath given us, are

lot im poled upon us merely for his will and pleafure,

)ut chiefly for our benefit and advantage. So that to

)bey and pleafe God, is in truth nothing elfe but to do

:hofe things which are really beft for ouifelves.

BeGdes that this work of religion will abundantly

ccompenfe all the labour and pains it can coft, if we
onfider the fruit and end of it, which is the falvation

f our fouls. So St Paul afKires us, Rom. vi. 22. that

i we have our fruit unto hoi inefs, our end fliall be e-

crl ailing life. Nay, this work doth not want its prefent

ncouragement and reward, if we confider the peace

jnd pleafure which attend it. Great peace y fiith David,
f\we they luhich love thy laiVy and iioth'mg jhall offcjid

'-em. Religion doth not dciign to rob men of the true

-ielights of life, of any lawful pleafure and enjoyment;
It only appoints them their due place, and feafon, and
meafure, without which they cannot be truly taftcful

and pleafant: if we make pleafure and recreation our
bufinefs, it will become a burden, and leave a fting be-

•ind it; but if we make it our great bufinefs to be good,
.nd to do good, we fhall then take true pleafure in our
recreations and refrefhments, we fliall eat our bread nvlth

or, a?id driftk our Tyme iv'ith a merry hearty as Solomon
-xprefTeth it a little before the text. Religion doth not
ordinarily debar men of any contentment, which they
can wifely and fifely take, in any of the enjoymehts
of this life ; but direfls us to do thofe things which will

yield the trueft and moft refined pleafure, and fo go-
verns us in the ufe and enjoyment of worldly comforts,
that there fhall be no bitternefs in them, or after them :

and in truth, after all our iearch and inquiry after

pleafure and happinefs, we fhall find that there is no
folid and lafling pleafure, but in living righteoufly and

K 2. veligioufly ;
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religioiifly ; and the pleafure of this is fo great, that
Heathen philofopher, ipeakiiig of a virtuous life, ac
cording to the true precepts of philofophy, breaks ou
in this rapture and traniport concerning the wonderful
pleafure of it, l^e/ iiniis d'f^s vci'e et ex pr^eccptis tui

aclui pecccud't i7nvi0i't.4itati ejl a Jeferencft/s: <^ Even on.-

*< day truly fpent according to thy precepts is to bil

<^ valued above an immortality of finning." There i

no life fo pleallxnt as that of the pious and good mam
who being contented with himfelf, every thing abour

him contributes to his chearfulnefe : Crat'ior it dies,

et foles melius n'ttent ; ^' The day paflfeth more pleafant
^< ly, and the fun fhines brighter to him ;'* and every

ob]e(fl which he beholds is more delightful^ becaufe the;

m^n is at peace and eafe within himfelf.

If. Let us confider how great our work is, and thcB

we (hall eafily be convinced what care it requires, what
diligence it calls for from us. Very few perfons, 1

doubt, are futEciently fenfible, how much thought and

confideration, how much care and vigilancy, how firm a

ref^lution and earnell attention of mind is neccflary to

the biifinefs of religion, to the ^Mt cultivating and iirr-

provlng cf our minds, to the mortifying and fabdtinji

of our lufls, to the m^ftering and governing of our prf-:

Cons, to the reforming of our tempers, to the corre»5l-^

ing of all the irregularities of our appetites and af-

fe(flions, and to the reducing of our crooked wills, which

have been long obflinately bent the wrong way, to the

ftraightnefs of that rule whkh Gcd hath given us to

walk by.

Few, I fea'v confider how much pains is neceflary \Xi

the floi Ing of our minds with good pjinciples, and to

the fixing and rivetthig in our fouls all the proper mo-
tives and confiderations to engage us to virtue, that in

'

all the cccafions of our lives they may have their due

tbrce and influence upon us. Few of us take pains to

underfland the juil bounds and limits of our duty, and

fo to attend thereto, as to be always upon our guard

againfl the infinite temptations of human life, and th&

many malicious enemies of our fouls, that we may not t

be circumvented by the wiles of the devil, nor caught '

in tliofe fharcs which he lays before us in our %vays, .

that
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lat we may not be wrought upon by the infinuations,

or over-reached by the dcceitfulnefs of fin.

How few confider what care and watclifulnefs of

jrfelves, what conftancy and fervency of prayer to

;od, is necefTary to the due dilcharge of every part of

)ur duty ; or to the right exercife of every grace and

irtue ! Befides an earned imploring of the divine af-

1 (lance, there is requii'ed likewife a particular care and

pplication of mind, that we may fail in no point;

!id that, as St James exprefTcth it, ive may be eiitirCy

uviUug nothhig ; that our faith and our hope, our devo-

:on and our charity, our humility and our peitience,

!id every other grace may be exercifed in the beft

iianner, and have its proper work.

III. Conlider, what incredible pains men will take,

what diligence they will ufe for bad purpofes, and for

tends infinitely Icfs confiderable. Ut pfgulcjit homhies^

furginit de noHe latrojics ; /// telpfirm ferveSf 7ion exper-

<'fccre P ^^ Thieves will rife and travel by night to rob
'* and kill, and fhall we ufe no care, no vigilance to
*^ fave ourfelves?" What drudges and flaves are many
men to their fenfual pleafures and lufls ? how hot and
iicrce upon revenge ? and what Iiazards will they run to

fitisf}^ this unreafonable and devihih paflion ; and there-

by to make way for a fyc^ily and bitter repentance,

which always treads upon the heels of revenge ? for

no fooner hath any man executed his rage upon an-

other, but his confcience prefently turns it upon him-

lelf.

How induftrious do we fee men at tlieir recreations

and fports, taking really more pains for the fake of
j-^Ieafure, than the poor man does that works for his

living ?

What a violent third, and infatlable covetoufnefs

poflelleth fome men after learning and knowledge ? how
will they toil and watch, wear out their t]'^- and
wafte their fpirits, and purfue their ftudies, not only
with the negle^l of fitting diverfion, but even of the

necefTary fupport and icparation of nature, by meat
and (]eep ? nay, many times, to increafe their learning,

they weaken their underftandings ; and for the gaining

K 3 .

• of

I
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of more knowledge, do diiable that power and facuiti

which (Tiould niake uie of it when they have it.

How will men attend for fevera I hours to a lewd fsal

extravagant play, and fit not only w ith patience, bil

with delight to hear things fpoken, which aie ncith

J^t to be fpoken nor heaid I

And above all, how eager and earned, how bufy an

induftrious are a great part of mankind, in the purfui'

of their ambitious and covetous defigns ? How {()rel

will they labour and travel ? how hardly will they h

contented to fare, and how meanly will they live them

felves, to make they knov; not whom rich ; even an^

body that liappens to come in their way, when the]

make their laft wills ?

And are men at all thefe pains for compadjng of theii

low and mean, of their vile and wicked defii>iis, to d<t

themfelves no good ; nay, for tlie mod part, to huiiu

?.nd deftroy tliemfelvesj and are the prefcnt plerJ'ai-eitl

?nd fatiifacilon of our minds, and eternal life and hap-,

pineis in another woild, things of no value and cfken:!

with us ? is filvation itfclf fo fivrht and incor.fiderabkl

a thing, that it dcferves none of this care and diligehcn

to be ufed for the obtaining of it ?

IV. Confider that when we come to die, nothing will

yield more true and folid confolation to us, than die re^
\

membrance of an ileful and well-fpcntlife, alife of great

labour and diligence, of great zeal and faithfulnels in the^

fervice of God ; and on the contrary, with what grief and

regret fliall v/e look back upon all tliole precious hours

which we have fo fondly mifplaced in (in and vanity ?

how (hall we then wifh that we could recall them, and

live tliem over again, that we might (pend th^ better ?

all that time v;hich now lies upon our hands, and we
know not how to beftow it and pafs it away, will ti.en

moll affuredly lie heavy upon our confcicnccs. What
angLiiili and confullon have I (ccn in tlie looks and

i^ceches of a dying man, caufed only by the giiev'ous

lemembrance of an unprofitable and ill-lpent li^e ! So

fooliOi are many men, as never Icrioufly to think for

v/l\at evA they came into the world,, till they are juft

ready to go out oi^ it.

V. Confider^
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V. Confider, that the degrees of our happinefs in an*

>ther world will certainly bear a proportion to the

lec;rccs of our diligence and induflry, in ferving God
nd doing good. And it is an argument of a mean fpi-

it, nor to aijire after the beil and happiell condition,

vhich is to be attained by us. To be contented barely

o live, when by our pains and induflry we may be-

:ome condderable, and raife Gurfelves above the com-
non level of men, is a fign of a poor and degenerate

nind ; fo is it in the biiGnefs of religion, to be content-

d with any low degrees of virtue and goodiiefs, and

onlequently of glory and happineli^, when by a great

liligence and induftry in ferving our generation ac-

ording to the will of God, we niay be of the number
:^f thofe whole reward fhall be great in heaven, and
liave a place there, among thofe righteous perfons, who
fhall fliine as the fjn in the kingdom of their Father.

Befides, that it m.ay prove a thing o^ dangerous con-

fequence to us, to deal thus flriftly with God, and to

dii\efo near and hard a bargain with him ; we may
eafily inifs of happir.efb and come fhort of heaven, if

we only detign jull to get thither; we may be m.iftakcn

in the degree of holinels and virtue, which is neceflary

to recommend us to the divine favour and acceptance,

and to make us capable of the glorioL s reward of eternal
life: for unto whomfoever much is given, faith our Sa-

viour, of him much fliall be required; to him that hath
only one ^talent committed to him, it may be fufiicicnt

to have gained one ; but he that hath many talents in-

trufted v/ith him, may gain one, and yet be a wicked
and flothful fervant; proportionably to our advantages
and opju^tunities, our duty increafeth upon our hands,
and better and greater things may juftly be expe<5led

f: om us. The confideration whereof fnould make us

unwearied in our endeavours of doing ^od, and Jhdfafl
a?id imviQvscihtej and always abowid'mg hi the work ofthe
Lord

y for as jiiuch as we know that our labourJhali not be
hi vahi hi the Lord.

V7. and laflly. Let us confider the argument here
in the text, Thtre is no vjork, nor device^ nor knowledgey
nor wifdorn hi the grave^ whither we are gohig. Longe
quiefcendi tenipora fata dahunt. Wc fliall 2ien refl from

our

I
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our labours, and our works will follow us. This life is th i

time of our adivity and working, the next is the fealbi [

of retribution and recompenfe ; we (hall then have no

thing to do, but either to reap and enjoy the comfort

well-doing, or to repent the folly of an ill-fpent life-t

and the irreparable mifchief which thereby we hav<

brought up6n ourfelves : There is no work nor ivifdo^n v

the grave, whither thou goeft ; intimating that our lifi

is a continual journey towards the grave, (liorter or long-

er as God pleafeth ;- and many times when we thini

ourfelves far from it, we may be juft upon it, and read}

to (lumble into it. So that our time of working may
be very fhort, to be fure it is very uncertain.

And it is very well worth our confideration, that aj

there is no work nor wifdoni in the grav:^ fo there is very

little to be exercifed wlien we come to draw near to

it^ whether it be by ficknefs or old age : fufficient fure-

ly/or that day will be the evil thereof. We had need

then to havenotliing elfe to do, but to be old and weak,
to be fick and die > we fiiall find that to be burden and
trouble enough.

Let us therefore work the work of hi7?i that fent us into

the world, while it is day : for the night cometh, faith

our Sa\'iour, (by which may probably be meant the time

of ficknefs or old age), the flight coinetb when no man can

work; fo that what we do, we mufl do quickly, mind
the work which is before us, and ply it with all our

might, as if it were the lafl opportunity we fliould ever

have ; and fo it may prove for ought we know, for it i^

ten to one but that fome here prefent, and God knows
which of us it may be, may now have the laft opportu-*

nity in our hands, and that but a fiippery hold of it,

and may never have this counsel given us again, nor

perhaps be long in a capacity to make uie of it; for

when death hath once overtaken us, it will (\x us in ail

unchangeable flate ; as the tree falls, fo it fhall lie.

This is the time of our work and preparation for an-

other world, and what we do towards it in tliis life, will

avail us in the other ; but if this opportunity be neg-

leifled, there is nothing to be done by us afterwards,

but to inherit the fruit of our own folly and negled ; to

fit down in cverlafting forrow, and to be immutably

fixed

\
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<ed in that miferable ftate, wLich whilfl we were fn this

01 Id we could never be perfuaded to take any tolera-

le care to avoid.

And if we can do nothing for ourfelves to help and

lieve ns in that ft ite, much lefs can we think it can

e done to us by others, by the configning of malfes and

rayers, of merits and indulgences, to our ule and be-

cfit in another world. No ; fo foon as ever we are

afTed into the other ftate, we fhall enter upon a condi-

ion of happinefs or mifery, that is never to be altered^

that this life is the proper feafon for wiidom to fhew

fcif, and to exercife our beft induftry for the attaining

f happinefs : it will be too late afterwards to think of

Itering or bettering our condition ; for death will con-

1 ide and determine our ftate one way or other, and
vhat we are when we leave the world, good or bad,

tted for happinefs or miiery, we (hail remain and con-

inue fo for ever.

Therefore it infinitely concerns all of us, to exercife

•ur beft wifdom in this preient life, and what we have
) do for our fouls, and for all eternity, to dottwlth all our
light ; to contrive and ule the beft means to be happy,
vvhile tlie opportunity of doing it is yet in our hands;
ive may eafiiy let it flip, but no care, no wiidom, no
diligence, no repentance, can retrieve it ; when it is

once loft, it is loft for ever.

Hear then the cojiclufioit of the whole tnatter. Would
we enjoy ourfelves and the peace of our minds while
we live ? would we have good hopes and comfort in our
death, and after death would we be happy for ever ?

let us lay the foundation of all this, in the a<ftivity

and induftry of a religious and holy life ; a life of
unfpotted purity and temperance in the ufe of fenfual

pleaiures, of iiacere piety and devotion towards God,
of fb'icft juftice and integrity, and of goodnefs and cha-
rity towards men.
And let us conflder that many of us are a great way

already on our journey towards the grave, that our day
is declining apace, and the fhadows of the evening be-
gin to be flretched out : therefore that little of our life

which is yet behind us, fhould be precious to us, lit effe

Jolis gratius linnen folct^ javi, ja?7i cadcutis ; wc fhould im-

prove
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prove diat which yet remains, as it were for our lives

always remeinbenng that our only opportunity ofwork
ing, of dellgning and doing great and happvthings fo

ourfelves, is on tliis fide the grave, and thattliis oppor

tunity will expire and die with us : For there is 710 -mork

nor devicey nor knovoledge^ nor 'wsfdo??i in the grave^ vihi

ther we are going.

Now, God of his infinite mercy grant, that we niaj

all of us know, in this our day, the things whkh beloDj

to our prefent peace, and future happinefe, before thej

be hid from our eyes, for liis mercy's lake in Jefiu

Chrift ; to whom w^ith thee, O Father, and the H(^^
Ghoft, be all honour and glory, thankigiving and praififj'

now and for evermore.

SERMON CGXHI.

Of the blcfTedncfs of giving, more than that;

of receiving.

Acts xx. 55.,

And to remsviher the words of the Lord Jefns, how fe

Jaidy It is 7?iore bleffed to give^ than to receive.

The whole verfc runs thus :

1 have Jhewed you all things, how that fo labouring yt
ought to fupport the weak, and to re7ncmher the words

of the Lord Jefus, how he faidy It is more hlejfcd to

givey than to receive,

THE words which I have read to you have this

particular advantage to recommend them to our

more attentive confideration, that they are a^i

remarkable faying of our Lwd himfelf, not recorded by
any of the evangelifls among his other (ayings and dif-

cx)ui-fes^ but rejnemb^'ed by the apoftlcs, and by fome

of

'<i
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them delivered to St Paul, and by him preferved to

in his farewell-fpeech to the elders of Ephefus. In

hich after he had given them fome needful advice, and

)mmended them to the grace of God, he appeals to

lem concerning the integrity of liis converfation among
cm ; that he was -fo far from feeking his own advan-

cre, and from coveting any thing that was theirs, that

had not onlyfupported himfelf, but alfo relieved others

. the labour of his own hands ; giving them herein a

cat example of charity, which, it (eems, he was w^ont

> enforce upon them by an excellent faying of our Lord,

is more bieffcd to give, than to receive.

And it is really a particular endearment of this fay-

• g to us, that being omitted by the cvangelifts, and in

inger of being loft and forgotten, it was fo happily re-

lieved by St Paul, and recorded by St Luke. The
nmmon layings of ordinary perfons perifh without re-

rd, and are fpilt like water upon the ground, which
) body goes about to gather up; but the little and
jort fayings of wife and excellent men are of - great

alue, like the duft of gold, or the leaft fparks of dia-

nonds. And fuch is this faying of our Lord, which is

lot only valuable out of refpev5t to its author, but for

he fake of that admirable fenfe which is contained
n it.

Some interpreters have needlefsly troubled themfelves

find thefe words, or fometliing equivalent to them,
n the gofpel. That the fenfe of them may be inferred

rom feveral pafTages in the golpel, none will deny ; but
that they are either exprefsly to be found there, or that
there is any faying that founds to the fame fenfe, I think
no body can fhew. Beddes, that St Paul cites a par-
ticular fentence or faying of our Lord, that was e^ru;,

and in thofe very words Ipoken by him.

And there is no reafon to imagine, that tlie golpels

are a perfe<5l and exad account of all the fayings and
actions of our Lord, thoujrh St Luke calls his gofpel,

.^ treatife of all things {hat Jefus did andfpake ; that is,

of the principal a(^ions of his Kfe, and the fubftance of
his difcourfes, at Uaft fo m'jch of them as is needful for
lis to knov/ : for St Luke leaves out feveraJ thinj^s re-

lated by the other evangeliils. And St John exprefsly

tells

II
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tells us, that J.fiis did Innumerable thin^rs not recordc.

in the hiftory of his life : ami there is no doubt but thi

difciples of our Lord remembered niany particular lay

ings of his, not fet down in the gofpels, which upoi

occafion they did relate and communicate to others, a

they did this to St Paul.

The words themfelves aie the propofition I (hal

fpeak to, // is a more b/ejfed thi/igto give, than to recave

This, I know, feems a paradox to mod men, who kno^n

no happinefs but in hoarding up what they have, anc

in receiving and heaping up more ; but as ftrange aj

this faying may appear, the fenle of it is owned and

allented to by thofe great oracles of reafon, the wifeft

and mod confiderate Heathens ; r«f apcrwf ^axxov to U

TToiiTv >J TO (V rdcrxd^, ^^ It is a more virtuous tiding to do
'^ dian to receive good," fays Ariilotle ; which ac-

cording to his opinion was to fay, it is a greater hap-

pinefs, becaufe he placed happinefe in the praclice and

exercile of virtue. To tlie fime purpofe is that faying

of Plutarch, f'v ttoiuv nh'ov fV/v « Tcia-;^tty, << There is

*' more pleafure in doing a kindnefs, than in taking
'^ one.'* And thiat of Seneca, ]\'Ialh?i jwn recipne

betieficiay quain non dare : ^^ Of the two, I had rather
*^ not receive benefits, than not bellow them." And
that the Heathen have fpoken things to the fame fenfe

efthis faying of our Saviour's, is 'io far from being any

prejudice to this faying of our Saviour, that it is a

great commendation of it, as being an argument that

our Saviour hatli herein laid nothing, but what is very

agreeable to the bed notions of our minds, and to the

higheft reafon and wifclom of mankind. In the hand-

ling of this propoiition, I (hall do thefe two things.

Firfty Endeavour to convince men of tlie truth and

reafonablenefs of it.

Secondly J To perfuade men to a(5t fuitably to it.

Firfty To convince men of the truth and reafonable-

nefs of this principle, that /'/ is 7nore hleffed to gh?y than

to receive. And this will fully appear by confidering

thefe three things.

I. That it is an argument of a moix happy ipirit and

temper.

II. Of

I'
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II. Of a more happy ftate and condition. And,

III. That it (hallhave the happinefs of a greater re-

ird. ^

I. To be governed by this pnnciplc, is an argument

X a more happy fpirit and temper. To do good, to be

lijl and beneficial to others, to be of a kind and ob-

1 ing difpofition, of a tender and compaiTionate fpirit,

lifible of the ftraits and miferies of others, fo as to be

iidy to eafe and relieve tliem, (for to this kind of

I'odnefs and charity the Apoftle applies this laying of

<r Saviour, as appears by the context), this certainly

ithe happieft fpirit and tem}:>er in the world; and is an

'C^umcnt of a noble, and generous, and large heart,

1 1 is not contracted within itfelf^ and confined to little

; d narrow defigns, and takes care of nobody but it-

U', envying that otliers (hould (hare with it, and par-

ike of its happinefs ; but is fi^z and open, rsacly to do

fod,
and willing to conujiunicatey and thinks its own

ppinefs increafid, by making others happy.

It is the property of narrow and envious fpirits to

link their own happinefs the greater, becauie they have
^ ^.lone to themreives; but the noblcft and nioft hea-

ily difpolitions defire that others (hould (hare with
fcem in it. Of all beings, God is the fartheft removed
f)m envy and ill-will ; and the nearer any creature ap-
joatheth to him, tlie flirther it is from this hellilli dif-

I
(ition. F'or it is the temper of the devil to grudge

^ ;^pinefs to others ; he envied that man (hould be in

radife, and was reltlefs till he had got him out.

Some perfections are of a more folitary nature and
^fpofition, and (hine brightefl when they are attained

1 but by few, as knowledge and power: but the nature
< goodnefs is to dilTufe and communicate itfelf, and the
i^re it is communicated, the more glorious it is. And
lerefore knowledge and power may be in a nature mofl
<ntrary to God's; the devil hath thefe perfecflions in

^i.t^h degree.

Ta receive good from others, is no certain argument
virtue or merit, for the unworthy and unthankful of-

1 receive benefits ; but to be good and do good, is

e excellency of virtue, becaufe it is to refemble God
^ that which is the moft amiable and glorious of all his

Vol. IX. L other
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other perfedlions. And thercfoie when Mofes defircl;

to fee God's glory, Exod. xxxiih 19. he tells him, thaP

^e ixhU caufe all his goodfiefs to pafs before h'mu Witht

out ^oodnefs the powxr and wifdom of God would b

terrible, and raife great dread and fupeiftition in tin

minds of men. Without goodnefs, power w^ould b

tyranny and oppreflaon, and wifdcm would dega:kerat^

into craft and mifcLievous contrivance. So that a be'

ing endowed with all power and wifdom, and yet want
ing goodnefs, would be a dreadful and omnipx^tent mb
chief. We are apt to dread power, and to admii

knowledge, and to fuf* ci5t great wifdom and prudence

but we can heartily love and reverence nothing bui'

true goodnefs. It is not the 'infinite power and know
ledge of God, confidered abflra^fledly, and in themfelvesi

but thefe in conjunction with his great goodnefs, thiti

make liim at once the mofl awful and amiable being i

the world ; which is the reafon why our Savioui.

Matth. V. 48. fpeaks of the mercy, and goodnefs, aibi

patience of God, as the top and £im of the divine per(

fedions. Be ye therefore pe?fedy as your Father whic

is hi heaveu is perfeB, How is that ? in being good i

the evil and U7ithankfuly m Cod is, who viakes his furn

rifsy and his rain tofally 7iot only 07i the jnjl but wijuji

And therefore St Luke renders it, Be ye therefore me\

cifuly as your Father which is in heaven is niercifuL To \

goodand7nercifulc*s Cod is, is to be perfcB as he is ; becam.

it is to imitate him in that which is his chief perfecflior

Gratitude is one of the nobleft virtues, and our goot

nels to men is gratitude in us to God. It is an acknow

iedgment of the bleflings we have received froi

God; the heft V&, we can make of them, and the be

requital we can make to him for all his benefits. Yt

we can give him nothing again, becaule he flands i

need of nothing. But a truly grateful perfon, wh
hath a kindnefs done to him by one that is out of a

capacity and reach of requital, will inquire whethc

there be any of his family and relations, to wliom t

may fhew a kindnefs for his fake. Yea, benefits ha^

often been requited by thankful perfons, upon thole wli

did but refemble their bene fa<5lors, though they were nc

wife related to them* Though we can do nothing 1

Goc
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od, yet we may do it to men, who are ^/Wi? after the

rgc of Cod. We may (hew kmdnefs to his relations,

id to thofe of his houfehold and family, to his crea-

i.res, to his (ervants, to his friends, and to his chil-

ven here in the earth.

Befides that our goodnefs to others like ourfelves,

an argument of gJ'eat confideration and prudence;.

is a fign that we know ourfelves, and confider what

e are and what we may be ; it (hews, that we have a

je fciiik of the indigence and infirmity of human na-

ire, and of the change and viciiritude of human af-

irs; it is a juft fenfe and acknowledgment of our ftate,

lat we are infu(ficient for our own happinels, and

luft depend upon the kindnefs, and good-will, and

iend(hip of other men ; that we all eidier do or may
uid in need of others one time or other : for he who
now in the greateft plenty and abundance of all

.hings, and thinks hh mountam fo jlrojigy that he can

'ever ke movedy may, by a Hidden revolution of fortune,

y a thoLiland accidents, be thrown down from his height

'f profperity, into the depth of milery and nccelTity.

And as it is an argument of confideration, fo of great

prudence. He that is good to others, apt to com mi-
pate their fad cafe, and to relieve them in their ftraits,

|akes the wifeft and (lireft way that can be, to incline

^nd engage others to be good to him, when it (hall fall

o his lot to (land in need of their kindnefs and pity.

Jponthis account our Saviour commends the prudence of
he unjuj} jieward, who laid in for the kindnefs of others,

.

igainrt himfelf fhould have occaGon for it.

And though it (hould happen otherwife, and that
ve (hould have an uninterrupted tenor of profperity,

vhich few or none have, or that coming to ftand in

leed of others, our kindnefs (hould meet with no equal
eturns, yet it would not be quite loft : for, as Seneca
;ruly fays, deleflat etiam jlertlis benefieii co-nfcie?itia

;

though our charity (hould fall. upon ftony and barren,
^ground, and we fhould find no fruit of it fiom thofe
livhom we have obliged, yet thxcre is a pleafui e in being
confcious to ourfelves, that ^ we. have done well, what
was worthy and generous, and what, became wife and
tonfiderate men to. do, whatever the eycnt..and faccefg-:

L ^ he.:.
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be; for fctting afide all felfiQi ref] evf^s, purely out i

huinarity and charity, and a geneiots compailion,* v

fhoiJd be ready, as we have opporturxity, to do goc

to all that fland in need of our kindnefs and help.

So that a difpolition to do good is the b-(l and hat

piefl temper of mind, becauie it is the neareft refcn

blance of the divine nature, which is perfe<frly happy
it is a grateful ackno\\ k:.'gment of our obligations t

God, and all that we can render to him for his benefits

it is an argument of great wifdoni and confideratron ; j

gives eafe and fatisfa^ion to our minds : and the re

fie(5tion upon any good that we have done, is cer'tainl

the greateft contentment and pleafure in the vorlc

and a felicity mAich beyond that of the greateft fortun

of this world : whereas the IJ-irit contrary to this, i

aKvays uneafy to itfelf; the envious and maliciou?

the hard-hearted and ill-natured man, carries his owj

torment and hell about him, his mind is fiJI of tumul

tu( us agitations and unquiet thoughts ; but, weie ou

nature retftified, and brought back to its primitive frann

and temper, we fhould take no fjch pleafure in anj

thin^r as in avSls of kindnefs and compaflion, w^hich ar(

fo fuitable and agreeable to our nature, that tl:ey an

peculi.rly called humanit\^, as if without this ttmpa

v/e were not truly men, but fomething elie difguHed

jjncer a human fhape.

IT. To give, is an argument of a more happy ftate

and condition than /o receive. To receive from cthcjs

is an argument of indigency, and plainly (hews that we
a:em want and necclTity ; either that we ftand in need

of fomething, or that we think we do ; and either of

thcfj conditions is far from pe? fe(5l happinels : but to give

is an argument of fiilncfs and f. flic icncy, thnt we have

more than is necellary for ourfelvcs, and fomething to

fp'are.

To receive kindnefs from othcr*^, fuppofcth we ftand

in need of it; and to ftand in need of it, is to be in a

ftate of being obliged and indebteil. Obligation is ^
dear thing, and a real debt which lies heavy and un-

eafy upon a grateful mind: fo much obligation as any

man hath to another, fo much he hath loft of his ow»
liberty and freedom ; for it gives him that hath obliged
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;, a fuperiority and advantage over us. . And what
)lomon (ays of the borrower, that he is a fervarit to

t' lendery is in proportion true in this cafe, that the

ce'wer is a fervant to the giver*

But to be able to benefit others, is a condition of

eedom and fuperiority, and is fo far from impairing

nr liberty, that it fhews our power : and the happinefs

hich we confer upon others, by doing them good, is

ot only a contentment to ourfelves, but we do in fome

rt enjoy the happhiefs we give, in being, confcious to

Uriel ves that we ^re the authors of it. And could we
lit once come to this excellent, temper, to delight in'

le good that others enjoy, as if it were our own, (and

is our own, if we be the inflruments of it, and take

leafure in it) ; I fay, could we but onc^ come to this ^

mper, we need not envy the wealtli and fplendor of

he moft profperous upon earth ^ for upon thefe terms ^

he happinefs of the whole world would in fome fort be

Lirs, and we (hould have a (Iiare in tlie pleafure and fj-

faiflion of all that good which happens to any man-
ny way, efpecially.by our means.

To depend upon another, and to receive from him,
nd to bs beholden to hm, is the neceffary imperfec-

ion of ' creatures : but to confer benefits upon others,

; to refemble.God, and to approach tov/ards divinity.

\riIlotle could fliy, that by narrownefji and Iclfifhnefs,

y envy and ill-will, men degenerate into bealts, and
ecoine wolves and tygers to^ one another ; but by good-
'fs and krndneis, by mutual compafTion and helpful-

^Is, men become gods to one another. To be a bene- -

lector, is to be as like God as it Fs pollible for men to
e; and the more any one partakes of this divine qua--
ty and dilpoiition, the likcr and nearer he is to God,
'ho is good to ail, cvid ivhiife tender mercies are over all

is wof^ks.

The blefled angels, who behold the face of God con-
inually, are, as it were, perfe>ftly transformed into the"
nage of the divine goodnefs, and therefore the work.
hich with fo much chearfulnefs and vigour they em-
toy themfelves in, is to be 7/2iuijiring fpirits for the

odofihe e/e£fy to biing men to gocdnefs, and to en-

ourage^ and alliil:; and comfort then\ in well-dcnng.

L 3 And
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And our blcfled Lord, when he was upon earth, did ii

nothing (hew himfelf more like the Son of God, than ir

going about doing doing. And the wonderful work
which he did, gave teftimony of his divinity, not {(

much as they were acfls of power as of goodnefs, am
wrought for the benefit and advantage of men. Anc
the true advantage of greatnefs, and w^ealth, and power c

does not confift in this, that it fets men above others \

but that it puts them in a capacity of doing more gooci

than others. Men are apt to call them their betters

who are higher and richer than themfelves : but in ;

true and juft efteem of things, they only are our bet

ters who do more good than we. From the meanef

creature below us, up to God himfelf, they aie the beft

and happieft, and moft perfed beings, who are mcA ufe-

ful and beneficial to others, who have tlie moft powei

and the flrongefl inclinations to do good.

III. To givey that is, to be beneficial and to do gooc

to others, hath the happinefs of a great reward. Then
is no grace or virtue whatfocver, v^hich hath in fcrip-

ture the encouragement of more and greater promile

than tliis, of happinefs in general; of temporal happi-

nefs in this life: of happinefs at death ; and of everlaft-

ing happinels in the world to come.
1. For promifes of happinefs in general. He iail

difperfedy he hath given to the poor, his rightcotfnef} e?:-

durei fcr ever, that is, ihall never be forgotten, (hall nol

pafs unrewarded. Piov. xiv. 2T, He that ghe^h to tin

pcot, happy is he. Matth. v. 7. Bivfed are the merci-

fuly for th'sy JhaII obtain ?nercy, Luke vi. ;8. C-vey anu

it fhall hegiven unto you ; good ?7/eafure, preyeddoixm^ auL

fjaken together^ and runnijig over^ fhall 7?ien give'ijit',

your hofom: for vjith the fame vieafure that ye mete with-

al^ it JJ:)all he meufured to you again ; that is, according

to our goodnefs and comjafTion towards others, we mufi

expe<51 to find the chaiity of men, and die compa{Iion<

c f God towards us. J >b f.eaks as if fome eminent

and peciiliar blelling did attend and follow adts of (ha-

riry, Job x>:i>:. i^. The hlef/'?>g cf him that was reai^y tc

pcrifl) ca7ue ttpon me.

2. Promifes of temporal hap] incfs in this life. Pfah

xxxvii. 3. Truji in the Lordy and do good : fo flmlt thai

d'-xiii
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(jell in the landy aiid verily thou Jhalt be fed, Prov.

:viii. 27. He that giveth to the poor, /ball not lack.

ay, God h.\th promifcd to ha\ e a particular refpedl to

j:h as do good, in every condition, and all kinds of

rubles that befld them. Plal. xli. I. 2. _^. Bleffcd is

, that confdcrtth the poor : the Lord will deliver hi7n in

ne of trouble. The Lord tvill preferve hifn^ and keep

m alivey a72d he Jhall be blejfed r^pon the earth; and thou

tit 7iot deliver him unto ihe will of his enemies. The

ord will jlrengthen him upon the bed oflanguifhiiig: thou

ilt make ail his bed in his ficknefs.

?. Of happinefs in death. The righteous^ faith

olomon, Prov. xiv. ^2. hath hope in his death. By
'^e righteous in fcripture is frequently meant the mer-

fuI and good man. And fo it is to be underftood, as

ppears from the context; He that oppre^feth the poor^

cproacheth his maker: but he that honoureih him^ hath

"ercy upon the poor. The wicked is driveii away in his

Hckednefs : but the righteous hath hope in his death. If

xod defign to (end calamities upon the earth, upon die

lace where the ^ood man lives, which it would grieve

im to fee, or which he might be involved in, fo as ei-

lier to make his life uncomfortable, or to cut him off

^y a violent death ; Gcd confiders the merciful man, and
cmoves him out of the way, into a better and fafer

lace, If. Ivii, i. The merciful man is taken away front

'^e evil to come.

4. The promifes of eternal life and happinefs in the

world to come. Luke xiv. 12. 14. But when thou ma-
keft afeafty call the poor^ the nurmedy the la^ney and' the

blind : and thoufha It be blejfed, L^or they cannot reeompenfe
thee ; for thou /halt be recompenfed. at the refurre^flon of
the 'yip, And chap. xvi. 9. And 1fay untoyou, faith our
Lord, Make to yourfelvesfriends oj the mammon ofujirlgh^
teoufnefsy that is, do good with what you have, that

v^hen ye faily they may receive you vnto everlafting habita-
tions, I Tim., vi. 17. 18. 19. Charge them that are
rich in this worldy that they be not high-miiided, nor truji

in uncertain riches ; hut in the living Cody who giveth us
richly all things to cn]oy ; that they do goody that they be
rich in goodworki^ ready to dtfributCy willing to covimu-

nicatCy
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mccitey Inyhig up h: p.orefor thamfehes a good foundation

aga'nifl the time to co?ne, that they may lay hold on eter-

7ial life. And the more to fix upon our minds the ne-

ceflity of doing good, efpecially in ways of mercy anc

charity, our Lord reprefents this as the great matter

of inquiry at the great day of judgment, how theyt

have behaved themfelves in tliis kind, what good they

have done, or omitted and ncgleSed to do ; efjiecially

to thofe who are in mifery and want; ard as if the fen-

tence of eternal happinefs or rrjifery would accordingly

pafs upon them. And this, methinks, fhould make a

mighty imprelTion upon us, to think that when we (hall

appear before the gieat judge of the world, we are to

expevR: mercy from him, accoiding to the mea&re that

we have fhewed it to others.

And now, if men be thoroughly convinced of the hap-

pinefs of this temper, methinks it would be no dilB-^

eult matter to perfuade them to it. If we believe t

faying of our Lord, that it is more ble^ed to gine, fh

to receive ; let us do accordingly.

I know that to carnal and earthly-minded 'men, t

mufi: needs feem a new and wrong way to happinefs. For
if we may judge of mens peifualions by their pra6lice>.

,

which feems to be a reafonable and good fnre way of)

judging, I am afi'aid it will appear, that few believe

this to be the way to happinefs. If we mind the courfe-:

of the world, and the actions of men, it is but too evi-

dent that moft men place their greateft felicity in recei-

ving and getting the good things of this world ; almoft

allfeck their ow?i things, and but few the good of others^

Many fay, Who will Jheiv us ; nvho mull do us aiiy good?-

but few afk that queftion, WhatgoodtFmg fhall I do thaf.

I may inhetit eternal life P And when our Lord tells men
that they muPc give to the poor, if they would have-

treafure in heaven ; that they mufl be charitable, if

they would be happy; that it is a more ble^ed thing

to give, than te receive, tliele are fad and melancholy

fayings to thofe who have great pofrelTions; and moll

men are ready, with the young man in the gofpel, to

part w:th our Lord, and to break with him upon thefe

terms.

But

d
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But let us remember that this was i^e fiiying of our

.ord JfttSy whom we all profefs to believe, and to !•

Mtate in ail things: but more efpecially let us do lb

1 tliis, becaufe it was not a bare fpeculation, a fine and
lorious laying, like thofe of the philofophers, who
lid great and glorious thmgs, but did them not ; but

his was his conflant pra^flice, die great work and bufi-

KJ'sof his lite. He who pronounced it the molt blefTcd

1 ing to do good, Ipent bis whole life in this work, and
vetit about dohig good. To this end all his adlivity and
ndeavours were bent. This was the life which God
jmfelf, when he was pleafed to become man, thought

t to lead in the world, giving us herein an example that

ve /Jjouid follow his fleps. He made full trial and ex*

erience of the happineis of this temper and fpiriti fcr

V? was all on the giving hand. He would receive no

jo.tion and (hare of the good things of tliis world. He
efuled tlic greateft offers. When the people would have

nade him a king, he withdrew and hid himfelf. He
vas contented to be worle accommodated than the

rec\tures below us. The foxes have holesy and the birds

f the air have nefs : but the Son of man hath not where

fo lay his head. He w^ould not fo much as have any
^^cd abode and habitation, that he might be at liberty

go about doing good. He received nothing but injuries,

ind affi onts, bafe and treacherous ufage from an un-

grateful world, to whom he was fo great and fo uni-

/erfal a benefacflor. The whole bulinefs of his life was
'0 do goody 2Ci\dito fujfer evilfor fo doing. So fixed and
Iteady was he in his own principle and faying. It Is a
mure blejfedthing to givey than to receive. He gave away
all that he had to do us good, he parted with his glory

and his life, emptied hhiifeif and became of no reputa-

tion; and being rlchy for our fakes became poory that we
through his poverty might be made rich,,

So that he advileth us nothing, but what he did him-
felf; nor impofeth any thing upon us, fi*om which he
himlelf defired to be excufed. And furely we have
great reafon to be in great love with this pattern, whea
that very goodnefs which he propounds to our imi-
tation, was all laid out upon us, and redounds to our
benefit and advantage y when our falvation and happi-

nefs
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nefs are the effci^ts of that goodnt-fs and compaflic;

Tvhich he exercifed in the world. He did it all pure)

for our fakes ; whereas all the good we do to others,

a greater good done to ourfelves.

So that here is an example and experiment of tt

thing in the greateft and mofl famous inftance that tl

whole world can afford. The heft and happieft ma
that ever was, the Son of God and the Saviour of mer

and who is the moft worthy to be the pattern of a

mankind, wej^t about do'wg goody and governed his who!

life, and all the a<n:ions of it, by this principle, that it t

more bleffed to ghe^ thaii to receive. Let thefame nmi

be ill lis that was in Jefus Chrij) : let us go and do lih

•wife.

SERMON CCXIV-

The evil of corrupt communication.

Ep H E s. iv. 29.

Let ?20 corrupt comriiunicatiojiproceed out ofyour wouth

;

but that which is good to the ufe of edifyingy that ii

may 7?ii?iijler grace to the hearers.

AS dilcouifes againft fin and vice in general are ol

great ufe, fo it is likewife very neceflary to level'

them againft the particular vices of men, and to

endeavour by proper and intrinfical arguments, taken

from the nature of that vice we treat of, to diflliadc

and deter them f/om it ; becaujfe this carries tlie dif-

courfe home to the conlciences of men, and leaves them

no way of efcape. For this reaibn, and in compliance

with their Majefties pious proclamation, for the difcoun-i

tenancing and fupprelling of profanenefs and vice, I

have chofcn to treat upon this fuhje^t, of corrupt and
filthy communication, as being one of the reigning vicet

of this wicked and adulterous generation ; of the evil 1

whereof
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hereof the generality of men are lefs lenlible than al-

oft of any other, that is fo frequently and fo exprefsr

' branded in fcripture. And to this purpofe I have

[tchdd upon the words which I have read unto you, as

^ntaining a plain and exprefs prohibition of this vice,

€t no corrrupt cf)m77tuntcationy &c.

I remember St Auftin in one of his epiftles tells Uo,

Kat TuUy, tlie great niafter of the art of fpeaking, fays

iif one of tlie great oratoi's, Nullum unqua?fi verbimi
^' -nod revocareveilet, emifit : *^ That no word ever fell

' from hiin, that he could wifli to have recalled." This,

doubt, is above the perfedion of human eloquence, for

man always to make fuch a choice of his words, and
o place them fo fitly, that nothing he ever faid could

)c changed for the better. But the greateft faults of

i;ecch are not thofe which offend againft the rules of

loquence ; but of piety, and virtue, and good manners

:

ind who can fay that his tongue is free from all faults

lii this kind, and 710 word ever proceeded fro7?i h'mi^ which

he cor/id wijh to have recalledP hi 77iany things y fay?

]

St Jimes, chap. iii. 2. we offe7id all; and in this kind
as much perhaps, and as often as in any. He is a good
and a happy man ind^d, that feldom or never offends

with his tongue. //' a^iy mariy as St James goes on, of-

^\'?id 7iot in wordy the fame is a perfeB 77ia7i ; that is, he
'lath attained to an eminent degree of virtue indeed,

ind is above the common rate of men, and may reafon-

iibly be prcfimed blamelefs in the general courfe of his

life and practice; afid ablcj as it follows, to bridle

the whole body ; tliat is, to order his whole coiiverfatiori

aright.

To govern the tongue is a matter of great diiiiculty,

ariij confequently of great wifdom, and care, and cir^

CLimfpecflion; and therefore one of the great endeavours
of a wife and good man, (hould be to govern his

words by die rules of reafon and religion; and we
(hould every one of us refolve and lay, as David does,

Pfal. xxxix. I. I will take heed to 7;iyways, that I Jin not
with viy tmgite. For as the vh-tues, fo the vices of the
tongue are many and great. In refpe^^ of the virtues of
it, David calls it the btft member we have; becajle, of
all the members and ioftruments of the body, it is

capabk
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1

capable of giving the greateft glory to God, and

doing the greateft good and benefit to men. And in re-'

fycSi of the victs of it, it may be as truly faid to be thtr

worft Inember that we have; becaule it is capable 01

doing the greateft difhonour to God, and the greatefji

mifchief and harm among men. So that, upon all ac-

counts, we ought to have a great care of the govern-

ment of our tongue, which is capable of being fo ufeful

and ierviceable to the belt and worft purpofes, according

^s we reftrain it and keep it in order, or let it loofe to

fin and folly.

And among all the vices of the tongue, as none is

more common, fo none is more mift)ecoming, and

more contrary to the modefty of a man, and the gra-

vity of a Chriftian, than filthy and obfcene talk; of the

odious nature, and the evil and mifchievous confe-

qucnces thereof, both to ourfelves and others, I defign,

by God's a{Iiftance,to treat at this time, from the words

which I have read unto you, Let ?io corrupt covimunU

cat'w/iy dec.

That hy corrupt or rotten co7nmimication, is here meant
filthy and obfcene talk, is generally agreed among in-

terpreters. By that ivhich is good to the ufi of edify ijigy

is meant fich difcourfe as is apt to build us up in know-
ledge and goodnefs, to make the hearers wifer and bet-

ter. That it 77iay 77iinij}er grace unto the hearersy that is,

fach kind of difcourfe as is acceptable to all ; not nau-

feous and ofFenfive to fober and virtuous perfons, not

apt to grate upon chafte and modeft ears, and to put

the hearers out of countenance.

So that the Apoftle doth here ftricRily forbid all lewd

and filthy difcourfe among Chriftians ; and injoins them
fo to converfe with one another, that all their dilcourfes

may minifter mutual benefit and advantage to one ano-

ther, and tend to the promoting of piety and virtue ;

and may likewife be grateful to the hearers, carefully

avoiding every thing that might put them to the blu{h>

or any wife trefpafs upon modefty and good manners, as

all filthy communication does.

This fort of argument, though it be frequently men-
tioned in fcripture, yet it is very feldom treated of in

the pulpit, becaufe it is a matter hard to be handled

in
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a cleanly mannef, and the preacher muft always take

)od heed to himfclf, that his difcourfe be free from the

•ntagioii of that vice, which he reproves, and defigns

. correcl and cure. And therefore to diifuade and de-

r men from this e\'il pradice, fo rife and common in

c world, and that not only among the profane and

irolute fort of perfons, but thole likewife wdio would

em to be more Itri^t and religious, I hope it may be

ilicient to all confiderate perfons, plainly to reprefent

) tliem the hainous nature of the thing itfelf, together

ith the evil and dangerous confequences of it, both- to

urfelves an«d to others. And this I (hall endeavour to

o in the mod general and wary terms, keeping all along,

s much as is pofTibie, aloof aiid at didance from any

l.ing tliat might eitlier offend die chafle and modefl, or

ited lewd and diifolute minds, which like, tinder are

Iways ready to take fire at the leaft (park.

Having premiled this ia general, my work at this

ime fhall be to offer fuch particular confiderations, as

nay fully convince men of the great evil and danger of

his pra(ftice^ and I hope may cfFecflually prevail widi

hem to kave it, and break it off. And tliey (liall be

hefe following*

I. That all filthy and corrupt communication is cvi-

^lently coiitrary to nature, which is careful to hide and
Lipprefs whatever in tlie general elteem of the fbber

)art ofmankind hath any thing of turpitude and uncome*
inels in it : and where-e\ er nature hath thought fit to

Iraw a veil, we (hould neither by words nor a^ftions ex-

3ofe llich things to open view. Qp.c^ iiatura occultavity

ays Tally, de offic. lib. i. eadein omiiesy qui fana fimt
'nentSy rctnoveat ab oculis : ^^ Thofe tilings which na-
* turc hath thought fit to hide, all men that are in their

'^ wits endeavour to keep out oF fight." Nm antem na'-

'ura77i fequamiiry fays the fame excellent moraliif, ib'ict.

b- ab oinn't (j^uod abborret ah oculoruvi aurtumq^iie approbati^

'^jnefuglamiu : ^' Let us, fays he, follow nature, and flee

^^ every thing that is offenfive either to the eyes or ears
*^ of men." And this is io plain a leffon of nature, that
an adtor in a play will never fall into that abfurdity, as

to reprefent a grave and virtuous perfon offering any
obfceneor immodefl word: and as the faine autlior rea-

VoL. IX, M fons.
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fons, Hijlr'io hoc v:debit in fce7iay qtiod non videbit fapie,

in vitaP''^ Shall an ador fee this to be improper upc
*^ the ftage, and a wile man not difcern the abfurdii

^' and indecency of it in his life and converfation ?'*

II. All corrupt and filthy communication is a not(

rious abufe of one of tlie (rreatcft and beft gifts whic

God hath given us, and does diredlly contradivfl the m
rural end and ufe of ipeech. Our tongue is our glorj

as the holy pfalmift often calls it, who had duly ooi

iidered the excellency and ule of this faculty, and too

great care to employ it to the purpofes to which Go
gave it, and is herein an admirable pattern to us.

And next to our 1 eafon and underftanding, our fpeec

doth moft remarkably dillinguifii us from the beails, an

fets us above them. Hoc uno pr^flamtfs Del 7naxivie. ferii

quod colloqtii77mr inter 720sy if quodexprhnsre dicendo fenl.

polJti77iu5y fays the great Roman orator, Cicero, deorat
f

lib. i. ^^ By this one thing we excel the beafts in I

^^ very high degree, that we can talk together, and b ?

'^ fpeech declare our minds to one another." By ou
|

underftandings we kno-w God, and by our tongues W
[

confeis and praife him :• but to ufe our tongues to lew. ?

and filthy dilcourfe, is to pervert and abufe one of th

bell and noblell faculties which God hath given us

it is to affront him with his own gifts, and to fight a

gainll him with his own weapons. Do we thus requit,

the Loi'd P foolifh creatures a7id u7itha7ikfuU

The two great ends for which this faculty of fpeech i:

given us, are to glorify God our maker, and to edif)

man our neighbour : but all corrupt cof7i7nunication con-

tradi^fts both thele ends ; becaule, inftead of praifin[

God with pure hearts and lips, we do greatly dilhonoui

him, by polluting our tongues with lewd and filth)

talk : for hereby we offer a dire<5t affront to his hoi)

nature and laws. This renders us altogether unfit foi

the worfliip and fervice of almighty God, who is of pu-

rer eyes than to behold itiiquity and impurity of ant

kind. For how can we think that he will accept thblc

prayers and praiies, which arc offered to him by fucfi

!

impure and unhallowed lips ? wuen we difhonour God
with the lame mouth that we pretend to glorify him; 'anfl

commit fin with the fame tongue that we confefs it I Hovi^

can
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11 we hope that he will'accept the facrifice of fuch pol-

ted lips, out of which proceed things io contrary and

confident ?

Thofe who thus pervert the ufe of fj^eech, and in-

ead of glorifying him who gave tliem this excellent

ft, and fetting forth his praife, defile their tongues

ith filthy and impure language, give juft occafion to

Mnplain of them, as Elihu does of the wicked in his

me, Job XXXV. 10. 11. None fmth. Where ts Cod my

i-.kevy u^ho gwcif) fvngs in the n'lghl P Who teacheth us

ore than the bealls of the earth, and maketh us nvt/er

an the fowls of heaven. His meaning is, that they

^d not glorify God their maker, by Ringing his praifes;

hich, by being endued with this noble fliculty of fpeccli,

\vhich he had denied to the creatures below man, the

eafts and birds), they only were capable of performing.

The confideration of this high privikge, by which we do

) much e\xel the creatures below us, ought to be a

lighty obligation upon us, to employ tliis gift of God
a the fervice, and to the glory of the giver, and

lake us very careful not to offend him by it, or by any

'efilement of it, to render it unfit for one of the princi-

al ufes for which God beftowed it upon us.

Anotlier great end of fpeech is to edify our neighbour.

•0 the Apoftle here tells us in the text, that nothir^g

howld proceed out of our mouths, but what \s good for the

fe of edifyingy that it may ?nimfiergrace unto the hearers.

^ut inftead of that, corrupt communication offends the

hade and virtuous, and corrupts them who have vjti-

)us inclinations, by exciting and cherifliing lev.d ima-

'Jnations in them, and making //^^//^ that art filthy more
Uthy (Jill.

in. Corrupt communication is an evidence of a cor-

rupt and impure heart, as polluted ftreams area fign that

the fountain is impure from whence they came. An
impure mind may be covered and difguifed by natu-

al (hame and outward reverence, in regard to the com-
pany, or from fome other particular delign ; but when
it breaks out at anytime in lewd talk, our fpeech betrays
us, and dilcovers the inward thoughts of our hearts,

and makes them viiible to every eye. For, as our Sa-

\ iour lays^ Out of the abundance of the heart the month

M 2 fpeahthy.

1^
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fpeaktth, Matth. xii. 34. 35. 7/c'y? can ye, hehjg ev.

/peak good th'mgs .^ For out ofthe abuiidance of the kec.

i/:e viornhfpeahth. A good 7nciny cut of the' good tre^

/lire of the hearty hrhigeth forth good thhigs : a)id a?i

vil vian, etit ofthe evil treaftire^ hrhigethforth evil thing
^^ There is not," fays an eyceilent divine of our owi

Dr Barrow, <^ a more certain fign of a mind ut^rl
*^ ciebauched from piety and virtue, than affe»5ling fut

^^ talk. A vain mind naturally venteth itfelf in froth
j

^^ difcourfc ; and luft, boiling witliin, foams out in fi.

*' thy talk." It is St Jude*s metaphor ; when he d(
*

fcribes tliat impure fe<^t of the Gnoftics, he fays (

tliem, that they 'were continr/^Jiy joamhig out their (px

Jhame, ver. 23.; that is, by their lewd words and deci

they difcovered the inward filthineis of their heart!

And therefore it is Tally's advice to him that would b

perfectly virtuous^ and not defective in any part of hi

duty, Jviprwiis provident^ ne fermo vttium al'iquod in

dket hie([e morllus ; de offic. lib. i. ^^ Let him in tl/

^* fiift place, fays he, take gieat care, that his Ireech b«

" tray not Ibme vice or £iult in his manners.'* 'f^^^i^

;^apaxrkp Ik xcy^, yvupl^irat, " A man's charadcr is COIM
*^ monly taken from his talk." ^Oiog rpoir^;, roi^roc 5

xo>c»f, fajs AiifHdes, *^ Such as are the manners of ;

'^ man, fiich is his difcourfe ;" and Quincftilian, lib* xi

c. r. Frofrt eiiim mores pLertivique eratioy et anhni fc

creta dttegit, 7iec fine caufa Creed prodidcrtrnt, ut vivh

(pieniquam etlam dicere : ^^ Our fpeech, for the mofl
^^ part, declares oui* manners, and difcovers the fecret?

^^ of our hearts; lb that not without caufe was it be

'* come a proverbial faying among the Greeks, thai

^* as the man lives, (o alio he fpeaks." And to tin

ilime purpofc die wile fon of Sii ach, Ecclus xxvii. 6.

7. The fruit declareth, if the tree hath been drejfed ; f
is the utterance of a conceit in the heart of man, Praift

no man before thou hearef him fptak : for this is the trifle

of ?nen. And ver. r t,. The difcourfe offools is irkfomCy

and their fp^rt is in the luantonnefs of fin,

luiaiodell fj^eech ib not only an indication of an un-

chafle mind ; but draws likewife a great fclpicion upon

a man's lite. So ftrift a connection commonly is there

between a man's thoughts and wprds^ and betv^een his

words
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v»rds and a(5lions, that they are generally prefumeJ to

I all of a piece, and agreeable to one another

[V. Corrupt communication dotlv debauch and defile

t: minds oF men, and that not only of the (peaker, but

lewife of the hearer of I'uch difcourfe ; becaufeit grati-

Is and feeds a corrupt humour, and a vitiated appetite,

1 fide that it difpofeth and inclines to lewd and filthy

r:ions: a fmutty tongue and unchafle deeds are feldom

i'afunder, and do very often go together; for fil-

ly talk and lewd pradlices feem. only to differ in the

(cafion and opportunity ; and he that makes no con-

ience of the one, v/ill hardly Hick at the other, when
can be' done with fecrecy and fafety. The law of

>d forbids both alike, and his eye beholds both: For
're is 720t a wordhi 77iy tojigtiey fays David, Pfal. cxxxix.

hut thoity Lord, knowejl it altogetfmr. .So that w^hat-

er may deter us from lewd praflice (the authority of
od forbidding it, or the awe of his prefence, who
ntinually ftands by us, and hears and fees all that
e fiy and do) is of equal force to reflrain us from lewd
id filtliy words : for tliey both proceed from the fame
1 difpofition of mind, and are done in equal contempt
P the divine prefence and authority.

V. It is uncivil and unmannerly, very difagreeable,

id highly difpleafing to all fober and modefl perfons.

is a clownifh and rude thing, fays Tully, de oJiic. lib.

Si rsrww turpitudini adhibetiir verbor7mi ohfeenitas :

If to things which are immodefl in themfelves, we
add; tlie obfcenity of words."
Nothing that trefpaffes upon the modefly of the com-
ny, and the decency of converfation, can become

he mouth of a wile and virtuous perfon. This kind
1- converfation would fliin pafs for wit among Ibmefort
'f perfons, to whom it is acceptable; but whatever fa-

ours of rudenefs, and immodefty, and ill manners, is

cry far from deferving that name; and they that aie
')ber and virtuous, cannot entertain any diicouife oi"

-liis kind with approbation and acceptance: A well-
:» red perfon will never offend in this way;- and tl^crt-.

ore it cannot but be efteemed as an affront to moddt
:oinpany, and a rude prcluniingupontlicir approbiiti^r,

M 3 iinpudently
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impudt-ntly taking it for i^ranted that all others an
lewd and difloliite as themlelves.

This fort of converfation was not only offenflve

righteous Lot, but was a perpetual vexation to h

and grieved him at liis very heart • So St Peter t

us> 2 Pet. ii. 7. 8. that Lot was v?.xed with tha fit

cofiverfatmi of the wicked. For that righteous 777an div,

i/ig ai7iO}ig them
J in feeing mid hsari?igy vexed his ri\

teoHs foul from day to day with their unlawful deeds,

feeing a?fd hearings that is, in feeing their lewd a(5lio

and hearing tJieir filthy talk, his life became a burc

to him ; and therefore God fingled him out, and d<

vered him both from that wicked company, and frc

diat dreadful judgmetit of fire and brimflone, whi

came down from heaven upon them, andconfumed tlu

with an utter deftru(51ion, for an example to all ag

and an admonition to all good men, that they oug

to be in like manner afFe»fbed, as righteous Lot ^N\

with the filthy converfation of the wicked,

VL As by tliis pradice we offend againf! nature, ai

reaf()n and true morality? (b it is likevviie a diredl co

tempt and defiance of the Chriflian religion, which do

fo fli iv^lly forbid, and fo feverely condemn it in Chi

iHans. Our bleiled Saviour feems more particularly 1

eenfure and condemn this vice, when he fiys, Mattl

yX\, 36. 'X'j, That every idle word that men f:)all fpea.

they fhaII give a?2 accou?it thereof in the day of jndg?ne?i

Every idle wordy /^/t*« apyo)t, every vain and unprofitah

ivordy that nowife tends to edification ; that is the ver

lovvtfl lenfe the words can bear. But then how mui

more (hall we give an account \xi that day of every lew

wordy which tends to corrupt and debauch the mine

and minners of men I Some copies have it, p"/^" Tovwpo

ivery naughty and imcked word, every falfe, and malicr

ous, and calumniating word. " An idle word,'* fays S
l^alil, " is that which is not for edification, and llicl

words fliill come under examination in that greai

atlembly of the whole world ; and what then," fay

1 e, " (hall he done to words of ftiurility, and calum-

^' ny, and oblccnity?*'

But that which will bed dircvS us to the meaning o

tl.is phrafe, is what the Jcwifh mafl^rs obfcrvcd, that

by

i(
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y an Idle vjorcf tlie J^ws did commonly undei fland />>-

lodcl} and iDichajh ipeechy fcttrrilous a?id obfceiie wofdf.

ind then it follows, For by thy words thou fJ.mit be juj}i^

'cdy euid by thy ivordi thou J}?alt be condc7fined.

Men are commonly apt to make a very light matter

>F fuch words; but becaufe they (hew the mind and

nanners of the man, his inward temper and difpolition,

hertfore men fh.ill be called to a ftrii5t account for tliem

n the day ofjudgment, and be condemned for lewd and

li/Tolute words, as well as for a<51s.of filthineis andunclean-

icls ; becaufe thefe come froyn the heart, and defile the 7nany

hey proceed from an impure fjiring and fountain ; and

hough we only perceive them to come out of the

nouth, yet they proceed out of the abundance of the

'carty from an evil difpodtion of mind.

So that our judge hath expjelsly warned us of this

ault, and declared to us the daj:ger of it. ;^nd there-

bje whofoever believes this declaration of our Saviour,

ind dreads the judgment of trie great day, ought to

ike heed that he offend not with his tongue, in this

>r any other kind. Men make but little account of
iach words now, but they (hall all be ftriftly accounted
ior another day; and what we utter now fo freely and
^\ ithout blufhing, will then ftrike us dumb, and be mat-
mtiv of greatell fhame andconfufion to us, in theprelence

ofGod and his holy angels.

And fo St Paul likewife, not only here in the tcxty

iloes forbid and reprove this jirasftice, when he fliys.

Let 710 corrupt cofumunication proceed out of your 7^1outh ;

but that which is good to the ufe of edifyingy that it may
minijler grace to the hearers : but in feveral other
places of his ej^illles he mo(l feverely condemns it, as

utteily mifbecoming Chriftians, and mofl diredlly con-
trary to our moll holy profeilion. Eph. v. 7. 4. But
jonircatiouy and all unclearmefsy or covetoufnefs^ lit it 71ot

o?ice be najued afjiong yoUy as becomcthfai?:ts ; j/eitherfil-

ihinefsy nor foolijh talki7ig, nor jejli?igy which are not

co7rjenient. Here he foi'bids all lewd and filthy talk,

as utterly mifbecoming the converfation of Chriilians,

who fliould give no occafioii to have the vices of this

nature lb much as once mentioned, mucli lefs pra^flilcd

among CluillLms : Let 7:ot thefe thi72gs, (liys he, be
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OHce 7iavied amojig you, as tecometh fa'mts ; but rathermi
ving ofthanks. Here he direcfts us to that which is thr

proper employment of the tongue, and one of the chi^

ends of fpeech ; which is to praife and glorify God, aiwj

not to difhonour him by lewd and filthy talk. AnAi

this he urgeth again, as the proper fruit of our lips, ver^

20. Givhig thanks always for ail things unto Cod and tbt

Father, in the name of our Lord Jefus ChrljK

And, at the jth verfe of this chapter, he appeals tt 1

ChrilHans, whether tliey had not been coniliantly tau^l
and inftrufled, that all lewdntfs and filthinefs, not on t

ly in asfl but in word, will certainly fluit men out q

the kingdom of heaven. For this, fays he, ye knv^^i,

that 710 vjhoremonger, nor wicleafi perfon (referring t|t

thofe feve]-al forts of uncleanneis he had mentiouej|"^

before, among which is filthy and fool'ifh talk) hatii

€i}iy ijiheritance in the kingdom of Chrifi, a?id of C$d
The Apollle here freaks to the Gentile ChrilHans, wlic

were newly converted from Heathenifm, and had beer

accuftomed to make flight of theie kinds of fin, wliicl

were fo common among the idolatrous Heathen, anc

part of the worfhip of their obfcene deities : bul

he tells tliem, that the Chi-iftian religion, which they

had embraced, required another fort of converfation,.

and did flrivflly injoin all manner of purity^ both ^u

heart and life, in all our words and actions; and that;

^s he that has called us is holy, fo vje Jhould be holy in ah

vianner of converfation. And whatever falfe teachei^

might infinuatc, as if the Chriflian religion did allow a

greater liberty in thefe things, and made tliat a cloak for

itcentioiffnefsy hereby tunimg the grace of Cod, that i$,

the do(5trine of the gofpel, into lafcivioufnefs, as St

Jude fpeaks, ver. 4. yet they would certainly find things

quite otherwife in the ifTue, and that God, who punifli-

ed the Heathen for thefe vices, and fent fuch terrible

judgments upon them, would much lels let Chrillians

go unpunifned, that fhould be found guilty of them.

Epli. V. 6. J^et no vian deceive you with vain words : for

hecaufc of thefe things cometh the wrath of Cod ipon the

children of difohtdience, that is, the Heathen w^oi Id, who
continued flill in their irtfidelity, and lived in the prac-

tice of thofe fins ; and would fdiJ much more heavily

u| on
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ion Chrilli.ins, if after they had embraced this holy

] ijion, they (hould allow themlelves in any ot thole

e and impure prae1:ices, wlJch they had been guilty

before, and which they had (o folemnly promifed to

1ounce and put off in their baptilin.

And fo likewife, CoL iii. 5. 6, 7. Mortify therefore

ur imvihers which are tcpon the earth ; fcntication, im-

' rannef)y inordinate a^effio?iy evil C07iafpifce?ice, and co-^

toufnefSf which is idolatry r for which things fake the

-ath of God Cometh o?i the chiidrai of difohedience, or

beh'ef ; in the which ye alfo walked fo??ietiviey when ye

jd in them; that is, whilft ye were Heathens, and
nverfed among them, ye praftifed thefe vices : hut

y, that is, now that ye are become Chriftians, put

f thefeJ
angery wrathy fnalice, evil-fpeaking^ filthy co7?i*

•niication. Ye fee that^f/zA)' cojnniunication is reckoned

longft thole fins of the Gentiles, which Chiilli-ans

ere utterly to quit and forfake, as contrary to the pu-

ty of the Chrillian profelTion. And fo St Paul telh

e TheffaIonians, i Theff. iv. 7. Cod hath not called

unto ff.ncleannefsy but unto hoTmefs* And he gives die

ime precept to the Coloilians, char. iv. 6. Let your
\peech be always with grace^ that is, acceptable and ufc-

fill, fbmething that is worthy the hearing, feafoned with

^alty that is, with piaidence and difcretion, which fhoulxJ

Always govern our fpeeeh, and keep it withm tlie bounds

f)f fobriety and rnodeily. As our talk (hould not be

bfipid and fooiifh, fo much lefs rotten and unfavoury,

immodefl and lewd.

And in his epiftle to the Philippians, chap. iv. 8. L»e

sarneflly recommends the virtues that are direvflly con-

trary to this vice. Finally y 7ny brethren, whatfoeucr

khi?igs are honefly <i<rcc a-sf^va, whatfoevcr things are grave
kf venerabley oo-a dyvu, whatfcever things are pure or

'chafUy think on thefe thi?2gs ; that i^, have great regard
to them in your conversation and behaviour, there be-

ing no fort of virtue which the Chriflian religion does

not ftriiftly injoin and exavfl from us ; and confe-pently

whatfoever is light and frothy, and much more what-
ever is lewd and filthy, ought to be banifhed from the

converfation of Chrillians, as utterly inconfiftent with
the gravity and purity of that holy profdlion.

And
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And the fame Apoftle tells us, that all the promifc^
the gpfrel are fo many arguments and oblig;

to purity and holinefs, 2 Cor. vii. i. Hav'mg th

thefe proni'ifesy dearly belovedy let us cleanfe ourjeli

from all filthinefs of the fleJJ? and fpirit, perfedingy

pracflifing, holwefs hi the fear of Cod, And on t

contrary, St John tells us, that all impurity will be t

efFevftual bar to our entrance into heaven. Rev. y;

27. fpeaking of the new J^rufalem, fays he, Thi

floall in noiKyfe enter into it any thing that dtfiUthy fk\

ther nvhatfoever li^orketh ahonijnatton* So that if eitb^

the promifes or threatenings of the gofpel have aiiy i

iiuence upon us, they will effe.^ally reftrain this \

tious pradice.

VII. and laftly. All impure and filthy commun^i
tion grieves the Holy Spirit, and drives him away ffifi

us. And therefore after he had forbidden this rfv

here in the text, that no corrupt communicationproceed^

ofyour vioi-ithy but that which is good to the ufe-ofedifyi^
that it 7vay viinifier grace ujito the hearers ; he iiixii

diatelyadds, aiid grieve not the Holy Spirit of Cody ivher

hy ye oj-e Jealed to the day of redemmon ; hereby int

mating, that all corrupt and filthy communicatici
grieves the Holy Spirit of God, tliat bleffed Spirit whit
is the feal afid earnefl of our redemptions that is, as. ti

Apoftle himfelf explains it, oi the redemption of our ii

dies from the bondage of corruption y by the refurre^ic

of them to eternal life. For it is the Spirit of Gc
dwelling in us, which (Iiall raife our bodies at the la

day, and make them partakers of a bleflcd immoitalit]
So the Apoftle fays exprefsly, Rom. \iii. il. ButiftI
Spirit ofhi7M that raifed up Jefus from the deady dwe
in you; he that raifed up Chrijh^from the dead, Jhall alj

quicken your ?mrial bodies y by his Spirit that dwelleih i

you. If we defile our bodies, or any members of ther

by uncleannels, we grieve the Spirit of God whic
dwells in us, and force him out of his habitation ; tha

blciled Spiiit, which fliould quicken our mortal bodiei

and is both the earneft and the caufe of th.eir refurrec

lion to eternal life. For our bodies, as w^ell as our fouls

^re tlic temples of tlieHolyGiioft, and the Spirit of Gcw

dw^Ii
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dells in them; and we banifli him out of his temple

^ cnever we profane it by lewd and filthy fpeech.

And the Apojflle nfeth this argument more than once,

t deter Chriftians more elpecially from the fins of un-

( annefs. i Cor. iii. 16. 17. Know ye not that ye are

t Simple of Cody and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in

' ? If any man defile the te77iple of God, hhn fhall God
'roy' for the temple of God is holy, which temple ye

. The Holy Spint oiFGod faniftifieth the place where

more efpecially refides, and makes it his temple

;

1 (o are our bodies as well as our fouls ; as the fime

oftle exprefsly tells us, chap. vi. ver. 18. 19. 20.

ere he argues againfl the fins of uncleannefs, which
committed in the body, and by the members and

truments o^ it, from this confideration, that our bo-

s are the temples of the Holy Ghoft. Flee fornica-

7, fays he. Every fin a man dothy is without the

h' : hut he that committeth for?iicationy finneth agaijijl

r own body ; that is, the body is not the immediate
(trumcnt of other fins, as it is of thofe of unclemnefs;

id then it follows. What, know ye not that your body is

• temple of the Holy Ghofl which is in you, whkh ye
ye of Cody andye are not your own P For ye are bought

'/^ a price : therefore glorify God in your body y and
your fpir'ity which are God^s, Under the name of

M*nication the Apoflile comprehends ail the fins of un-

ei ileannefs, of wliich any member of the body is an
^rument; fo that the lafcivioufnefs of the eye, or

:•, or tongue, is a polluting and profaning this

nple of God, and drives the Holy Spirit of God out

1 his poflelTion.

And whenever the Spirit of God departs from us,

ve ceafe to be children of God, and forfeit the carnefl

)F our eternal inheritance. NoWy if any 7nan have not

he Spirit of Chriji ^ lays the fame Apoflle, Rom. viii.

}. he is 7io?2e of his \ that is, he does not belong to
'u; in plain Englifh, he is no Cliriflian. So that, as

e would not forfeit the title of Chriilians, and the

^leffed hope of a glorious refiirreflion, we mMfl be
'7 careful that 770 corrupt co7nmun'xatio7i proceed out

; our mouthy left hereby wc grieve the Holy Spirit
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fifCodj by ivhkf) we are fialed tint the day of redcji

tion,

I have now done "with this argument ; and what I h<

faid concerning inimodeft and unchafte words^ is of eqv

force againft lafcivious books, and piilures, and play

. all which do alike intrench upon natural niodefly, a

for that reafon are equally forbidden and condemned

the Chriltian religion ; and therefore it may fuffice

have named them. I fhall only f|5eak a few woi

concerning plays, which, as they are now ordered

mong us, are a mighty reproach to the age and natici

To (peak again ft them in general, may be thoug

too levere, and that which the prefeut age cannot

%vell bi 00k, and would not pahaps be !Lo jult and re

fonable ; becaufe it is very pollible they might be

framed, and governed by luch lulcs, as not only to

innocently diverting, but inftru^^ing and uleful, to p
fome vices and follies out of countenance, which cai

not perhaps be fo decently reproved, nor fo efi^edual

^expofcid and correvfled any other way. But as the ftaj

now is,, they are intolerable, and not fit to be penni

ted in a civilized, much Icls in a Chriftian natio

They do moft notoi ioufly minifler both to iniidelity zi

vice. By the profanenels of them, tl^ey are apt to ii

dill bad p'inciples into the minds of men, and to leffi

4:he awe and reverence which all men ought to have ft

God and religion : and by their lewdnels tliey te^c

vice, and are apt to infeft the minds of men, and di

pole them to lewd and diflblute practices.

And therefore I do not fee how any perfon, pretenc

ing to fobriety and virtue, and efpecially to the pui

and holy religion of our blefied Saviour, can, witliot

great gidlt, and open contradiclion to his holy prof©

iion, be prcfent at fucli lewd aaid iinmodeft plays, muc
Icfs fiequent them, as too many do, wlio yet woul

take it very ill to be ihut out of the commujiion c

C]iriili<iDs, as they would moil <;ertainly have bea

in the firll and pureR ages of Chrilbianity.

To conclude thiti whole difcourfe : Let us always re

ITember that gravity and modefly in all our beliaviou

and conveiiation, in all our words and a(5tions, are dir

tics hidift>cnfably requhed by tlie Clniilian religion, ant

thd
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re great fences of piety and virtue; and therefore

<ght, with great confcience and care, to be preferved

; d kept inviolable : and when thefe fences are once

token down, there is a wide gap made for almofl any
' k and vice to enter in. Immodefl words do naturally

lid to corrupt good niajuiersy both in ourfelves and

-hers.

There is none of us, but would reckon it a very great

Jfelicity to be deprived of that noble and ufeful facuU

of Ipeech, which is fo peculiar to man, and which,

xt to our reafon and underilanding, doth moil re-

iirkably diilinguini us from the brute beads : but it is

iinuch greater unhappinels to have this faculty, and

1 abule it to vile and lewd purpoies. The firfl may
1 only our misfortune: but this can never be without

; jfeat fault, and grofs negle(5t of ouilelves ; and much
;' Ittcr had it been for us to have been born dumb, than

[?
^s to turn our glory into fhame and guilt, by per-
^'1 ting this excellent gift of God, to the corrupting

ifelves and others.

This, I hojie, may be fufficient to reftrain men from
i!s vice, which I have all this while been fpeaking a-

jinfl; at leafl to preferve thofe which are not yet in-

< ted, from the contagion of it; and, I hope, to reclal n
liny from fo bad a prav5tice. And if any be lb harden-
t in their le\^^ courle, that no counlel of this kind can

;
like imprelTion on them, what remains, but to con-
<.ide in the words of the angel to St J ^hn. Rev. xxii.

3 . He that is fiuhyy . let hhn
. be pithy Juii : and ht that

' hoiy^ let him he holy jtilU

Vol. IX. N S E R-
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vlSERMON CCX

The true remedy againfl tlie troubles of

John yiv. i.

Lei notyour heart be troubled : ye believe in Cody i

lieve alfo hi 7ne,

The firft fcrmon on this text.

N which words our ble/Ted Saviour does, upon>i

particular occafion, preferibe an univerfal remei

againft trouble. hvA the particular occaiion oft

conlblatory difcourfe, which our Saviour here makes
his difciples, was this. He had often told them of

fufferings : but the conceit which they had entertain

of his temporal reign, would not fuffer them to <idiil

any thought of fuch a tiling, as the fufferings or dd(

of the Mellias; and tlierefore it is faid, that thcje thkh

did 7iot fhik into theviy and that they underjlcod them 7i

men being generally very flow to underlland what tl"l

do not like, and have no mind to. At lafl our Sa^

vour tells them plainly, that how backward foever tl

:

were to believe it, the time of his fufferings and dejic

was now approaching, and that he fhould fhortly be <

trayed into the hands of men, and be crucified {

flain. At this his difciples were ftruck with great ft'

and exceedingly troubled, both in contemplation of f

fufferings, and of their own invaluable lois. To co

fort them upon this occafion, our Saviour dire(fls his

fciples to that courfe, w^hich was not only proper in tl

prefent cafe, but is an univerfal antidote and renn

againfb all trouble whatfoever, and w^ill not only fe

to mitigate our trouble, and fupport our Ipiiits un

the fear and apprehenfion of future evils, but un

prefent afRiifUcns and llifierings ; and to quiet and cc
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rt our minds under the faddeft condition, and foreft

lamities tliat can befal us. Let 7iot your heart he

vibled : ye believe m Cody believe alfo in me.

He docs not only forbid them to be troubled, and

•unfel them againfl it; fuch advice is eafily given, but

)t lb eafily to be followed ; but he prefcribes the pro-

r remedy againfl trouble, which is trufl: and confidence

God the great Creator and wife Governor of the

orld; and likewife in himfelf, the blefled Son of God,

id Saviour of mankind : Te believe in Cody believe alfo

; 7ne,

The words are varioufly tranflated : by fome indica-

vely, Te do believe in Cody a?td ye do believe in iJie^

lerefore be not troubled; by otliers iniperati /ely. Be-

eve in Cod, and believe likewif in me ; and then you

x\\ have no caufe of trouble. Or elie the Itrft cLiufe

nay be rendered indicatively, and the latter imperativc-

V; and fo our tranflatlon renders the words, Te do

Relieve in God, believe alfo in me ; as you believe in Cod
\t Creator and Governor of the world, fo believe alfo

me the Son of God, and the Saviour of the world.

at which way. foeyer the words be rendered, the fjnle

,:omes all to one ; that faith in God, and in our blefled

Saviour, are here prefcribed as the proper and moft

owerful remedies againft trouble : Let notyour heart

'c' troubled: ye believe in Cod, believe alfo in ?ne.

In the handling of thele words, I (hall do thefe two
things.

Firjly I fhall confider what fort of trouble is here for-

bidden, or with what reafoiiable limitations this general

rohibition of our Saviour is to be underftood, Ltt not

\oiir heart be troubled.

Secondly y I fhall endeavour to fliew what virtue and
force there is in the remedy here preicribed by our Sa-
viour, to mitigate and allay our trouble, and to f-ipport

and quidt our minds under it.

Firfly We will confider what fort of trouble is here
forbidden, and with what due and reafonabre hmitations
'We are to underlland this general prohibicion of our Sa-
viour to his difciples, Let net your hearts be troubled.

And this we fhall beft find out by conlidering the various
objefls of trouble; together with the fevcral caufes or

N 2 grouadso
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grounds of them. And thefe may all be ranged imde;

thele thiee heads ; evils paft, prefcnt, or to come. For

the ground of all trouble is fome evil, either really anci

in itlblf fo, or what is apprehended by us under that no-

tion : and the feveral kinds of trouble, are eitl.er the

refleifLion upon evils paft, or the Hc-nfe of an evil tliat if

prelent;, or the fear and apprehenGon of ibme future evil

wliich threatens us and hangs over us,

I. For tlie firft, "I he trouble caufed by refie^lion

upon evils paft, this muft either be the evil of affli(flion

or fm. The former of thefe, when it is paft, is feldom

any caufe of trouble, the remembrance of paft fufFer-

ings, and die evils which we got over, being rather de-

lightful than grievors; fo that it is only the evil of fin,

the reflesflion whereof is troublefome. And this is that

which we call guilt; which is an inward vexation, and

difcontent, and grief of mind, arillng from the confci-

oufnefs that w'e have done amiis, and a fearful appre-

henfion of fome vengeance and puni/hment that will

follow it; and there is no trouble that is comparable to

this, when die ccnfcience of a llnner is thoroughly a-

wakened.
Now^ upon this account our hearts ought to be trou-

bled, and we can hardly exceed in it, provided our

trouble do not drive us to defpair, but to repentance ;

but there can be no fufpicion that this comes witliin the

conipafs of our Saviour's prohibition.

II. As for the troubles caufed by the fenfe of the

prcfent evils, either of lofs or fuffering, though this do

properly enough fall within the compafsof our Saviour^s

prohibition, Let 7iot your heart he trotihhdj yet it admits

of feveral limitations ; therefore, in order to the fixing

of its due and proper bounds, I (liall briefly fliew, what
trouble for prcfent evils and afflidionswhich are upon us,

s not forbidden, and what is.

I. Wc are not liere forbidden to have a juft and due

•fenle of any evil or calamity that is upon us ; becaufe

this is natural, and wx cannot help it : for there is a

real difference of things in themfelves ; fome things ai-p

in tlieir nature good and convenient for us, and agree-v

able and delightful to our lenfes ; and other things are

in themfelves evil, that is, naturally difpl^afing and
grievous ;

ffi I
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lievous; ami we muft not only be Stoics, biit even

j.cks arid ftones, if we have not a juft fcnfe and rcfent-

j?nt of this diiFerence. Our blelTed Saviour had fo ;

: d as he was aiBiv5led more than any man> and fathered

j^re than any of the fons of men, fo was he likewife

ry fenfible of his fufferingSj and had a natural dread

id horror of tliem ; infomuch that he himfeif tells us,

lat his foul was exceeding forrowfuly even to death y upon

le apprelienfion of what he was to undergo ; which

ade him pray fo earneftly, and to repeat that petition

often, Fathery if it be poffibky let this cup pafs fro7fz:

'J, Nay, the v^ry anguilh of his mind, caufed by the

eadand hoiTorofhis fufferings, was fo great as to force

s blood through the pores of his body, fo th2.t he fdueat

it:wejrth}ck drops of blood falling upon the ground,

And'this is not to be wondered at, becaule our blef-

d Saviour, as he had the greateft endowments of hu-

lan nature in their greateft perfection, fo he had a per-

-^ fenfe of the evils, and pains, and fafFcrings of it.

ind all philofophy that will not acknowledge lofs, and
lain, and fuffering, to be evils, and troublefbme and
cirible, is eithei' obftinate fullennefs, or grofs hypo-
rify.

2. Nor doth this prohibition of our Savtoiar exclude

latural afFedion. Tliis is 2l plant which God himfcif

[lath planted in human nature, and that for veryexccl-

ent ends and purpofes : and having made us men, and
^.aidowed us with f.ich palTions, he does not expeit thaf*

we fliould put off our nature, and transform ourfelves

iiito another f6itof creatures than v/hat we were when
we came out of his own hands. To be without natu-

ral affevftion, and to have no affliftive feiiie of the lois-

of neareft relations, is condemned in fciipture, as a

mark of tlie greateft degeneracy and depravation of hu-

man nature. And therefore we c^annot imagine that our
Saviour did intend to forbid fuch a moderate and Vv'cll-

regulated degree of trouble upon thefe occafions, ns is

the proper and penurne ilFue of tlioie natural afTcvftions,

which God himfeif hath implanted in us.

3. When our Saviour forbids us to be troubled, he doth

.

not forbid us to have a jufc fenlc of God*s jadgments,
or of Ills hand, ia procuring or permitting the evils

N 3 which
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wliich befal us ; much Icfs of our own fin?, which a It ^
the meritorious caufe of them -, nay, on the contrar i %^

he expeils tliat we fhould acknowledge his providenc

and the juftnefs of it, in his fevered dealings with uj

that we fhould be huiuhUd iindtr his mighty ha7idy and tur

to h'tvi thatfviites usy and i^sar the hidignatmi of the Lor

fat'ieiit^yy becaufe we have f?med agaivfl hwu Whai
ever is a fign of God'^s difpleafure againfl us, is a ju.

and reafbnable caul'e of trouble to us.

But when our Saviour here forbids us to be troubled

he plainly intends to prohibit thcie tliree things.

I. Immoderote grief and forrow for any prelent al

flidion or lofs, without any reflraint upon ourfelves, V

,15 to let the grief loofe, and to give full icope to it, t

let the reins fall out of our hands, (o that the confide

rations of reafon and religion have no manner of powe 1

and command over us ; to forrow, as Rachel did fo

her children^ refnpng to be comfort^. This is unrealon

able, and ufually of pernicious confequence: for no raai

knows, when he once abandons himlelf to melancholy

and gives way to grief, and lets it pierce his heart, ani

enter into hii foul, how it may overwhelm his Ipirit

and fink it paft recovery. And to this pitch tli(

trouble of (bme men ibr worldly lofles and difappoint-

ments, becaufe it was not reflrained and governed al

firft, hath brought them ; and it often happens, as Si

Paul hath obferved, the trouble of the world workett.

tieath.

I think hardly any man did ever die of grief for 1 :<

fins, and killed himlelf by laying them to heart. It is

well if our foirow for fin proceed to that degiee, as to

work real repentance and amendment. And the learon

why our forrow for fin is connnonly moderate and with-

in bounds, is becaufe tlie Ibrrow and trouble of repentn

ance is always reafonable, and reafon keeps our grief

vdthin boinds: but the forrow ofthe worldy that is, of

co\ctou3 and worldly-minded men, Vvho have unreafon-

ably let their i^ffeilions upon this world, hath nothing

to let bounds and give limits to it. Antl therefore, by

the juft judgment of God, it fometimcs proceeds ib far

as to v:ork d^ath. Many mens hearts have been broken

for the lofb of an eftate^ or iome great ci-cfs and dM-

appointment
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pointment in their worldly affairs and defigns. Thus

ibal, upon the very apprehenfion of the danger that he

d his eftate were in, and had fo narrowly efcaped, was
ack with grief to the decree of flupidity, fo that his

art died within him, and hi beccmie as a jlonc ; and in

few days he died of that grief.

2. We are not to be troubled for prefent afRisflions

d fufferings to the dei^ree of impatience and difcontent,

as to fret and murmur in our hearts againft God, and

charge hhu fooli/Jpfyy as if he dealt hardly with us, and

J not a due regard for us, and an equal conlideration

our cafe. For we are all (inners, and always defer\ e

fuffer ; and therefore whatever temporal evils befal

e bell men in this world, they are always lefs thait

'T i?iiquitics have deferved : and yet men are very

one to cenfjre and find fault with God, for the evils

id calamities which they draw down upon themfelves.

) Soloinon obferves, Prov. xix. 3. The fooltfhnefs of
VI perocrteth his way ; and his heart fretteth againfl

i Lord. We fuffer for our own fins and follies, and
icn are angry with God becaufe we fiiffer. God is an-

y with us for our fins ; and when he is angry with us,

4id lifts lip his hand againjl usy it becomes us to htimhle

nrfelves under his mighty hand ; for who can jland before

>nwhcn once he is angry P But we have no caufe to

ct againft him, for the evils which we bring upon our-

Ives: befidcs, that fretting is not the way to relieve and
ik us, but to vex and gall us the more.

^^. As to the fear and apprehenfion of future evils,

lough we ought to have a jull: fenfe of them, yet we
v^ht not to be dcjeded and troubled for them to the

'4ree of dcipondency, fo as to conclude ourfelves mi-
iole and forfaken, utterly loft and undone, and that

Lir cafe is pafl all help and remedy : we ibould not be
3 deje^fted, as if we were deilitute of all comfort, .and

tterly without hope. Hope lies at the bottom of the

vorft condition ; for while we are not without Cody we
ui never ho, withorit hope; fo long as the government

- the world is in fo good hands, our cafe can never be
! 'i^-erate ; and therefoi e we ought to rebuke the delpon-
leacy of our Iphits, as David did, Pfal. xliii. 5. Why
irt thou caji doivn^ my foul P -and why art thou dif-

quitted
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quieted imth'm vie ? hope in Cod, And we fliould fiippoi

ourleives in the greateft dangers and fears, as he di(

Pfal. iii. I. 2. 3. hordy how are they incrcafed that trou

:

7}ie P hoto mtuiy are they that rife up aga'tnf} me P Dflay.

there he which fay ofmy fouly There is no helpfur him in Co

But thouy Lordy art a Jhieldfor me, ^y gioryy and ;

'

lifter lip of77iy head.

And this caufc of trouble, upon the fear and appn

henfion of future evils, was the cafe of the difciple

who were mightily deje<5led and difturbed, upon the aj

prehenlion of the deflitute condition they (hould be i

lipon our Saviour's departure from them ; that the

fhould be e^poil'd to a malicious world, without

manner of protetflion from thole innumerable evils aii

dangers which threatened them. And this I (hall ha\

moft particular refpe(fl to in my following dilcourfe, i

being more particularly intended by our Saviour, an

being; one of the moft common caufes of trouble in th

world. I proceed therefore, in the

Second place, to confider, what force there is- in t^

remedy here prefcribed by our Saviour, to mitigate a.

allay our troubles, both in relpe^^ of our prelent evi

and fufferings, and the danger and apprehenfion of fi

tore evils, and to (iipport and comfort our minds ue

der them. Let ?iot your heart he troubled; ye bcUet

in Cod, believe alfo in vie.

In which words our Saviour prelcribes a double reme

dy againft trouble.

Firft y Faith in God, the great Creator and wile Go
venorof the world : Te believe in Cod\ or, Believe ye i

Cod ; to which he adds, in the

Second place, Faitli likewiie in himielf, the Son <

God, and the Saviour of men : Te heii-ive in Cody bt

lieve alfo in vie. Not as if faith in God were not a fu?H

cient groLUid of confolation and fupport of our mindi

but to ac(^uaint us, that a firm faith in him who is th

Son ofGod, and Saviour of the world, would very mi

tend to confirm and llrengthen our truft and confidenc

in God ; as will clearly appear, when I come to (Tie\

what peculiar confiderations of comfort and fupport :

Chriftim religion offers to us, beyond what the com
mon light and reafon of mankind^ from the coniidera

tioi

\
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I tifi of the divine nature and perfedions, does Tiiggeft

> t«us- And to explain the full ftrength and force of

t]k two confiderations, 1 (hall do thele two things.

^irjly I (hall endeavour to (hew, what condderations

,
©comfort and fupport the belief of a God, and thena-

tial notions and acknowledgments of mankind con-

cining him, do afford to good men, for the allaying

I afl mitigating of their fears and troubles. And,

r iSecondlyy What farther confiderations faith in Chrift,'

1 ^J the firm belief of the Chriftian religion, do affosd

tftliis purpofe. Te believe m Cody believe alfo hi vie.

Firfty To (hew, what confiderations of comfort and

f port tlie belief of a God, and the natural notions

aJ acknowledgments of mankind concerning him, do

ai)rd to good men, for the allaying and mitigating oF
' tUr fears and troubles; which I (hall briefly deduce thus

' The firm belief and perfuafion of a God does necef-

fmy infer the belief of his infinite power, and wifdom^

ad holinefs, andgoodnefs; for thefe are neceffary and
^ esntial perfe(5lions of the divine nature, without which

' tj cannot conceive fuch a being as God is. Now, from-

] ifefe efTential perfcvflions of the divine nature, thefe twa
' jinciples do natiu-ally refult.

*

1 1. That his providence governs the world, and ad-
' illni/lers the affairs of it, particularly of mankind, with
•eat goodnefs and wifdom.
II. That his providence is more peculiarly concerned

I r good men, and that he hath a very tender and pecu-

ir care of them, and regard to them.
Now, thefe two principles, concerning which I have
fcourled at large upon another occafion *, afford us

is fourfold ground of comfort, under all the evils that
'e labour under, and are afraid of.

I. IfGod govern the world, then we and all our in-

refts and concernments are certainly in the beft and
feft hands ; and where, if' we know how to wi(h well
id ^'ifely for ourfelves, we fhould defire to have them

;

id therefore why fiiould our heart be troubled at
iy thing that doth or can befal usf ?

See Vol. 6. (ermon 138.

\ Sc<? this matter alfo hanilcd at large in the fame fermon.

11. Anotlier
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IL» Another ground of comfort is, That if the pre

dence ofGod have a particular regard to good men,

:

favour for them, then we may be aflured, that if vie

careful of our duty to God, and rely upon his goodn
and refer ourfelves to his pleafure, in the final ilFue i

refult of things, all fhall turn to our good, and confj

in our happineis : nay, if we make the beft ufe of

evils and affli(^ions which befal us, and bear them

we ought, we ourfelves may do a great deal to ti

them to our benefit and advantage ; to the bettering

our minds, and the improvement of our virtues, a

the increafe of our reward. And why fhould we
troubled fo much at things which may prove fo ma
ways beneficial to us, if it be not our own fault ? whi

tend to our good, and will end in it, if we will but

patience have its perfeB work, as St Jmies (hews, ch^i

V. II. in the inftance of Job, whofe admirable patien-

hid a alorious end and reward, even in this worl.

Tou havi heard^ fays he, of the patience of]oh, and

the end God made with hhn ; that the Lord is very pi

fill and of tender ?7iercy. Job, upon a dunghill, is i

whit inferior to tlie moft glorious prince that ever 1

upon a throne. Some men have been more illuilrioic

and, according to tlie tiue rate and value of tilings, moi<

confiderable for their patience, and courage, and coi

ftancy of mind in great afflictions and fufferings, th^

the greateft pomp and profperity in the world coU'

pollibly have made them. Some have borne povert;?

and ficknefs, and reproach, and perfecution, and exqu

fite pains and torments, with fo much decency, wir
fuch greatnefs of mind, and firmnefs of refolution, 1

might juftly provoke the envy of the greateft and wea!

thieft, and, to all outward appearance, the happieftpei'

fons tliat ever were in the world. M. Antoninus vfv

an excellent good man, and perhaps the greateft Empc
ror that ever was, for in his time the Roman empir

was at its greateft extent ; and yet it is hard to b.y

whether Epid:etus, whofe example I propoied before

and who lived about the fame time witli this great an*

good Emperor, I fiy, it is not eafy to fay, whether thi

poor man Epi<5tetus, who was depreffed into die lowel

and moft afllidled condition, that human nature is al

mol

f
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Tift capable of, were not, by reafon of tliofe admirable

V :ues which (hined fo brightly in that dark and dif-

n 1 condition, his invincible patience, his perfevfl fub-

nlion to the providence of God, the perpetual chearfiil-

rs and ferenity, the unmovcable conftancy and equa-

ls of his mind, according to a right eftimation of

tn^s, the greater and more glorious perfon of the two.

So that good men are always fecure, as to the main

; d the elFentials of happinefs ; under all outward af-

ftions and fufFerings of the body, they may ftill retain

wife and virtuous mind, which is thatgood part which

i ?mot be taken froin them ; and if they retain that, they

e fure of the favour of God, and the countenance of

aven, which alone is fufHcient to make any condition

ippy.

III. Another ground of comfort is. That if God go-

ixw the world, he can either prevent and divert the

! eateft evils that threaten us, or if they come upon us,

e can fupport us under them, and deliver us out ofthem :

nd if we be good, and it be for our good, he will do
ne of thele for us ; either he will prevent the evil, that

: (hall not come, if that be bed for us ; or if afRic-

ion fall heavy upon us, he will fupport us under it; and
Ifour ftiength be increafed in proportion to the weight
pf our burden, it is as well as if we had efcaped it,

pay perhaps mudi better, confidering the benefit and re-

ward of it. But how grievous foeverit be, he can, when
ibe pleafeth, deliver us from it ; and he will do it pre-

ilently, if it be for our good ; and if it be not, it is not
[really defirable to us to be fo foon freed from it.

' IV. and laflly, which is confequent upon the

former particulars. It is certain upon the whole mat-
ter, and upon tlie balancing of all accounts, tliat in

every condition good men have much more caufe of
comfort and joy, than of deje(5tion and trouble. Let

; our fears be as great, and our prefent fufFerings as hea-

I vy as they can, tliere are confiderations of fo great mo-
r ment to be put into the other fcale, as will infinitely

I
outweigh them, and make them feem light. The

I
<:on(ideration of our immortal duration in a future ftate,

[
and of the endlefs and unfpeakable happinefs of another

world, are of that folidity and weight, tliat thefe light

afflitlions^
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^ffilBionSy as the Apoftle calls them, "jchkh are

^ vi07nenty are hi ;«? ijoife ivorthy to be compared with

What though our paiTage through this world be

verfo ftonny and tempefluous, we (hall at laft ar

^t a lafe port. Heaven is a fure fanifluary and ret
.

from all the evils and afflidions which we are liable

and which many times purfue us fo clofe in this mo:

ftate. It is but exercifing our faith and patience fo

very little while, and all will be well with us ; m
better than if we liad nev^r been affli(5tcd, and 1

been wholly exempted from all ibrts of Hifferings in \

world. We have no pretence to t-he crown of life

Ave do not overcome ; and there can be no conqt

witliout fome conflict.

But becaufe the Chriftian religion does give us 1

greated, if not the only firm affurance of the happin \

of another life, which, when all is done, is the grt

fupport and cordial of our fainting fpirits, under t

troubles and afflidtions of this life, therefore I fhall o <

now enlarge farther upon it, but refer it to the Tecoi

head of my difcourfe, whicli I propoledto fpeak to intit
j

next place, viz. What farther confiderations of cor

fort and fupport, faith in Chrift, and the firm belief »>

the Chriftian religion, do afford to good men, for tit;

allaying and mitigating of their fears and troubles. U'-

?iot}Our heart be troubled ; ye beluvc in Cod, believe mi

fo in^7iie. But this I (hall refer to fome other opportut

nity.

\
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SERMON CCXVI.

" ihe true remedy againfl the troubles of life.

John xiv. i.

it not your heart Is troubled : ve believe^ hi Co3^ ^>
Ikve alfo in vie.

The Tecond fermon on this text.

Have confidered tiiele words as an univerial remedy
• a^ainft trouble : and in rtie\^-ing what virtue and

* force there is in this remedy, I have confidered,

Firfly That faith in God is a proper and moft power-
i means to mitigate and aUay our trouble, and to

i )port and quiet our minds under it.

5j
tt now proceed, in the lecond place, to (hew what far-

f

ier confiderations of comfort and fapport, faith in

|irifl:, and the firm belief in the Chriftian religion, do
,
|brd good men, for the allaying and mitigating of their

J

leateft fears and troubles. Let not yojir heart he

hubled: ye believe hi Cody believe alfo tJi me, I [hall

Jention thefe five.

1 1. Faith in Chrift, or the belief of the Chriftian reli-

|on, gives us full and perfedt afllirance of immortality,

jid of the glorious and eternal rewards of another world,
n. It promifeth to every (incere Chriftian the inward
[iftance, and fupport, and comfort of God's Holy Spi-

r, to bear up the weaknefs of liuman nature under its

aV left prefiTures of fear, or grief, or pain.

[

III. It ailiires us of the (pecial efficacy of our prayers
jith God, either for our deliverance from trouble, or
r the aids and fupports of his grace under it.

>V. It propounds to us the bed and moft admirable
jittern that ever was, of patience and conftancy of
ind under the apprehenfion of approaching evils, or
Vol. IX. O tiae
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the fenfc of prefent fuffermgs ; and of a contented ai

chearful fubmiflion to the will of God in the fadd(

condition to which human nature is incident.

V. It afTures us of a moll compalTionate, and pr

valent, and perpetual patron, and advocate, and intc

ccfTor with God for us.

I. Faith in Chrift, or the doiflrine of the Chriftij

religion, gives a full and perfect afTurance of immort

lity, and of the glorious and eternal rewards of anoth

world. Of this the world was very doubtful and u;

certain before, and had but obfcure and wavering a
prehendons about it. And though the generality of mai

kind had naturally fome glimmering apprehenfions

another life after this, and lecret hopes and expeflatio:

of a future reward for good men that were hardly uJ

in this world; yet the philofophers had wrangled ai

difputed the matter into fo much uncertainty, tlii

mankind was very much ftaggered about it, and tl;

doubts and difficulties that were railed about it did v

ry much break the force, and w^eaken the influence

fo great and weighty a confideration.

Thus it was among the Gentiles. And under tl

law of Mofes, though-the Jews had fuch apprehenfions <

their own immortality, and of a future Itate df rewartu
and punifhments, as natural light Cjggefted to theurt

yet that covenant and dilpenfation added but very littt:

to the clearing of thefe notions, and the ftrengthenlDi

of this perfualion in the minds of men ; it did ratluh

(iippofe it, than add any new ftrength and force to itn

for under that difpenfation the eyes of men were geni-

rally fixed upon temporal promifes and threateningj

though as the time of the Melllas grew nearer, and tl

fufFerings of tliat people fliarper, they began to ha^

clearer apprehenfions of a refurredion to another an

better life ; it being natural to men, when they ai

deftitute of prefent comfort, to cherilh and make muc
of the future hopes of a better condition.

And therefore we find that the people of the Jew
when they had been long excrcifed with great afflietion:

began to comfoit and fupport themlelves with tl:

hopes of a bklled refurre(5lion to a better life r as is €

vident from the hiftoiy of the feven brednen in d
iVlaccabees
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accabees, who with great patience and courage bore

i under the mod exquiftte torments^ in confidence of

ing railed again to a blefled ftate in another world.

lid of thefe it is that the Apoftle certainly fpeaks, Heb.

. :^5. when belays, that foine were torturedj7iot accepting

livera?ice, that they might ohtai?i a better refurreflion.

But tlie ApolHe tells us exprcfsly, 2 Tim. i. 10. that

.e clear and certain difcovery of a future ftate is owing

) the Chriftian religion, and 7?mde manifeft by the appear-

y of our Saviour Jeftis Chrift ; ixjho hath aboliJJjeddeath

y

'^d brought life and imrjiortality to light by the gofpek

)t only natural light, but all the revelations which

od had made to the world before, had this weaknefs

jid imperfe6tion in them, that they did not give men
Ike clear difcovery and full aflurance of another live ;

jtid confequently had but little eificacy in compariibn

b engage men to their duty, or to (bpport and com-
i>rt them under fufferings : iind therefo e the ApofUe
t> the Hebrews calls thegolpel,iii oppofition to the law,

^e power of aft end^efs life^ Heb. vii, 16. intimating to

s, how great a force and influence the clear apprehen*

ions of another life are apt to have upon the minds of
len. For which reafon the fame apoftle tells us, ver.

[8. 19. that the law was tpo weak to raife men to the

jierfec4:ion of virtue and goodnels, becaule it did not
ji^ork ftrongly enough upon the hopes of men, by the

i(reatnels and cleamels of its promiles ; and that for this

fyeaknefs it was removed, and a more powerful and a-
ii^akening difpenfation brought in the place of it : For
eerilyy lays he, there is an annnUing of the co??wia}id7iic?it

\pwg before, meanmg the law of Mofes, which by the
Ijofpel was abrogated and made void, for the -weaknefs
•nd unprofitablenefs of it; for the law made nothing per-
idy but the bringing in of a better hope did. For which
reafon, chap. viii. 6. he'calls the covenant of the go-
ipel, a better covenatify becaufe it was ejlablijhed icpon
'ttter promifesy viz. the promife ofan eternal inheritance

y

*« the fame apoftle fpeaks, chap. ix. 15. All the e»
(prcfs promifes of the law were only of temporal good
things, but the promifes of the golpel are of eternal
jfife and happinefs : This is the promife -which he hath
mmifedusy even eternal lifey fays St John, i Johnii. 25.

"O 2 NoW;,
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Now, the firm perfuafion of another life does n

only anlwer that great difficulty and obje(!T:ion agaii

the providence of God, from the feeming injuftice ai

inequality of his deab'ngs with good and bad men
this world, becaufe the eternal rewards and punif

inents of another world will fet all things ftraight, ai

make abundant amends to good men, for all their 11

ferings and aLHi(51:ions here; and will render the pr

pi-ofperity of bad men one of the greateft aggravatio

of their mifery : as it is laid of Babylon, Rev. xviii.

How vmch /})e hath glorified herfelfand lived delhioujl

fo niitch torment and forroiv give her. In like mann<

God will deal with wicked men in anotler world ; the

torments fhall rife in proportion to the pleafure and pn
fperity they have enjoyed aaid abufed in this worh
This remarkable change of condition which fhall befj

good and bad men, in another world, is fet forth toi

in a very lively and afFeding manner in the parable (

the rich miin and Lazaj'us, Luke xvi. 25. where Abre

ham is reprefented ipeaking thus to the rich man, ^(ji

remember that thou iii thy life-time receive dji thy goo

things y and ikeivife Lazarus evil- things; but now he

comflrted, and thou art tor7ne?ited. He is comfortedm pre

portion to his fufferings in ti'jis world : and thou art tot

^mnted in proportion to the fenfjal pleafures and luxuric

of thy former life. Men, under great want and fuffcringj

are apt to think their lot in this world very hard ; andyc

upon the whole matter, and taking all things into confi

deration, who would not much rather chule to be Laza

rifS with his hard fortune in this world, and everlaflin)

corilblation in the other, than the rich man drowned ii

pleafure in this world, and tormented in James in th*

other \ I fay, the firm belief of another life does no

only anfwer this objection againfl the divine providence

but does likewife minifter abundant comforf and mat-

ter ofjoy to good men, under all their fears and trouble

in this world. Nay, this confideration alone of a blef''

ltd immortality in another world, of which only*

the Chriflian religion hath given us full and UD-i

doubted affurance, is of that weight and moment, as tci

contribute more to the fupport of our Ipiiits under th«'
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e\s and calamities of this life, than all the cenfidera-

ti IS of philofophy put together. They are many of

tin pleafant and pretty, and fit enough to entertain

aj divert a man's mind under a flight trouble ; but

i\f are too fpeculative and refined for common capaci-

ti,too thin and weak to bear any great ftrefs, and to

H >ort and relieve a man's mind under a fore and hea-

affiiilion: but this is a conlideration which hath

it ngth and fubflance in it, that all things will end in

unfpeakable happinefs, and that this happinefs fhall

h e no end. This the Apoflle St Paul fpeaks of as a

p per confideration of comfort, of which we are af^

fiid by the Chriftian religion, that all the evils of this

li (hall in the laft ifTue and refult of things co-operate

t' our happinefs : Rom. viii. 28. JVe hiowy fays he,

tit all things work together for good to thetJi that love

C/. And 2 Cor. iv. 16. 17. 18. For which caufe we
fnt noty &c. The Apoftle gives us an account, how
tj were afHi^led and perlecuted, and what it was that

fi ported them under all their fuf^erings, ver. 8. 9.

1 . 1 1 . IVe are troubled on every fide, yet not dijlrejfed;

7 are perplexed, but not in defpair ; perfecuted, but

7 * forfaken ; cafl down, but not defroyed ; always
bring about in the body the dyijig of our Lord Jefus, that

t life alfo of Jefus viight be viade ^nanifej] in our body,

jr we which live are always delivered unto death for Je-
j\'s fake. And then he tells us what it was that kept
1 the fpirits of Chriftians under thefe (harp fufferings,

ji. the affurance which the Chriftian religion gives us

< a refurreftion to a better and happier life, ver. 14.

. lowing that he which raifed up the Lord J'^fus, fhall
vfj us up alfo by Jefus. And then it follows, ver. 16.

. r which caufe we faint not : but though our outward
' VI perifhy yet the inward V2a7i is renewedday by day ; that

though our bodies be wafted and weakened, yet eve-

day we grow ftronger in the refolution of our minds,
caufe our light affl'tiliouy which is but for a vi077ienty

"irketh for us a far v:ore exceeding a?id eternal weight
glory ; while we look not at the things which are feen,
't at the things which are not feen : for the things which
'e feeUy are tejnporal ; but the things which are notfetUy
-e eternal. And then, at the beginning of the next

O 3 chapter,
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chapter, he ftill urgeth the fame confideration of coic

fort, that fo foon as we pafs out of the troubles i

this life, we (hall enter upon the happineis of the otlvf,

For we knoiVy that is, we Chriftians are aflured, that .'.

cur earthly hoiife of this tabernacle were di[Jolvedy we hi /

a building ofCod^ an houfe ?iot made with hands y eteri\

in the heavens. Here you fee is the great ground of th t

confidence and comfort in the worft condition, and u

;

der the moll grievous perfccutions which they were cc

tinually expofed to.

And therefore our Saviour and his apoftles make
fcruj^Ie to pronounce thofe peribns bleflcd, who, in i

;

fpe«ft of their fiilFerings, feemed to be of all men in t!

world the moil miferable ; and they pronounce thl^l

happy, upon this very account of their fufferinfl

Matth. V. lo. II. 12. Bleffed are they, fays our Sa^l

our, which are perfcct/ted for ri^httoufnefs fake :
j |

theirs is the kingdc^n of heaven, Bleffed arcye when n

Jhall reviley 01/y andperfeeuteyou^and fhallfay allvw.h

of evil againj} youfalfely for my faks» Rejoice, and he

ceeding glad ; for great is your reward 172 heaven. Grt

llifterings for God, in this world, Ao intitle us, by viil

of tliis gracious promile of our Lord, to a glorious i

ward in the other. So likewile St Jimes exhorts Ch:

ftians to rejoice in their fuf?erings, James i. 2. My h\

threiiy account it all joy when ye fall into divers triat

And, chap. v. ii. Behold^ fays he, we coujit them hd^

py which endure. And St Peter, to the fime purpo !

I Pet. iv. I /}. Ifye be perfecuted for righteoufnefs fa.

happy are ye. So folid a comfort to men under all t

troubles and afflifbions of this world, is that firm ail i

ranee which the Chriflian religion gives us of a futi

happinefs, as to bring even the greatefl miferies, whi

in this life we arc liable to, in Ibme 'icw^c under the n

tion of blefTednefs.

And this was not only fine talk, like the gloi"

brags of the Stoics; but the primitive Chrifliins,

hifiijite examples, gave the re-^l proof and e\!den<:

it, in their conftant aud chearful behaviour under tl

mod cruel and intolerable toriitents. Non 7n.j;{na I

qnhnnr, fed vivimus, fays Tertullian, in the name ot tl

ChriHians : ^' We do not talk great tilings, but c

^^ tl:cn
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them ; and demonftrate the real efFe<5l of our words

and profeflion in our lives and a<flions." Never did

le arguments fetched from another world, and the af-

rance of a blefled immortality, difplay their force

id virtue more, than in the joyful fufferings of the fii fl

hriftians, and their generous contempt of all that was

^ar to them in this world, in hope of that eternai I'tfc^

Hch Cody that cannot Iky hath promjfd; and which

le Son of God had enfured to them^ by his refarreclion

mm the dead.

II. The Chiiflian religion promifeth to every fincere

hriftjan, the inward alTiftance, and fupport, and com-
)rt of God's Holy Spirit, to bear up the weaknefs of

iiman nature under its heaviefl: prefTures of fear or fiif-

ring. And this is peculiar to the Chriflian religion:

>r though the providence of God did take particular

are of good men in all ages, and he did ahvays in fome
ood meafure aflifl them to do their duty, and afford

)mfort and lupport to them under gi eat trials and
ifferings; yet God never made fo exprefs and general

proinife of this to all good men, as he hath done by
the Chriflian religion. Never was fo conflant a pre-

fcnce and influence of the divine Spirit vouchfafed and
affured to men under any difpenfation, as that of the

golpel, wherein the Spirit of God is promifed to all that

lincerely embrace the Chriflian religion, to reflde and
dwell in them, not only to all the purpofes of ian&Fica-

tion and holinefs, but of fupport and comfort under all

troubles and fufTering; for which reafon the gof|el is

called the ^ninijlration of the Sph-'it ; and is upon this ac-

count faid to be more glorious than any other revelation

which God had ever made to mankind. And therefore

this is faid to be efR^ntial to every Chriflian, to have the

Spirit of God dwell in him. Rom. viih 9. 10. ipeak-
ing of all true Chriflians, TV arty faith St Paul, not hi

the fefiy hut In the fpirity if jo he that the Spirit of God
chveli in. yon. jYow, if aiiy vian have not the Spirit of
Chrifly he is 7ione of [y-i. So that every fincere CliriHi-

an is made partalier of the proinife of the Spirit ihrongh

faith; diat is, by his belief of the Chriflian religion,

he is under the immediate condudl and influence of
God's Holy Spirit, and hath this bkiled guide and Com-

forter
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forter always prefent with hiin, nay, continually dwell-li

ing and refiding in him, ifwe do not grieve and quench, f

and drive him away From us hy our 311 treatment ol(

him and refinance of his hlefled motions.

And this promife of the Spirit our Saviour had a veryr

particular rtfpe6t to, when he prefcribes fiith in him-n

felf as a fpecial remedy ag^ainft that trouble which pot»(

fefled their minds, upon the apprehenfion of his depar--

ture from them ; and therefore he tells them fo often,ii

tliat when he was gone from them, he would fend them

another Comforter or Advocate, who fhould undertake

their caule, and would (land by them in their greateft

troubles and temptations; He tells them, that lie him-

felf would be an Advocate for them in heaven; but

becaufe that was at a great diflance, and might not be

fo fenfible a comfort to them, he promidth to fend

them another Advocate, that fhould be prefent with

them here on earth, and upon all occafions undertake

their patronacre and defence. So that all things con-

fidered, he afTures them there was fo little reafbn to be

troubled at his departure from them, th it they had

cauie rather to be glad of it, becaufe it would tuni

to their great advantage; and inftead of the bene-

fit of his outward teaching and prefence, they

fhould have the inward prefence and teaching of liis

Spirit, and the continual aids and fupports of his grace.

/ go viy wajy fays he, John xvi. 5. 6. 7. Igo my way
to h'lm that fent vie, a7id none ofyou afketh vie, IVhi-^

ther goefl thonP hut becaufe 1 havefaid thefe thifigs ujith

youy forroiv hath filled your heart, Neverthelefsy I tell

you the truth ; it is expedient foryou that Igo away : fof

if Igo not away y the Co77iforter will not corns' unto you \

hut if J departy I willfend him imto you. And fo thi

evangelift tells us before, chap. vii. ::9. that the Spirk
was not to be given, till Jefus was firjl glorified. This,

fays liC, fpake he of the spirit, which they that believed

on hi7n fhould receive : for the Holy Ghojt was not yet

given, becaufe 'jefus was not yet glorified \ plainly de-

claring, that, according to the wife dilpenfation of God,
it was fo ordered, that the fending of the Holy Ghofl
for the propagating of the gofpel, by thoie miraculous

powers \^'llich were to be confer] cd upon the fii it pu-

blifliers
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I (hers of it, and for the fiipporting and comforting of

( riflians under the fharp trials and fufFerings to which

t y were to be expofed, was the fruit of Chrlft^s afcen^

7 into h^avejij and his ftti?ig at the right hand of the

V^Py ^^ ^^S^y ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ boon which he Hiould ob-

n of his Father, by the virtue and power of his inter-*

Ron. / will pray the Fathery fays he, ver. 16. of

is chapter, and he ff?allfendy 071 aiiothtr Advocate, the

hit of truth, and he Jhall abide withyozifor ever. He
allfendy oil another Comforter ; fo our tranflation ren*

;'s the word rocpa>c\»rof, but it mod properly fignifies

advocate or patron, that undertakes our defence,

d pleads our caufe for us. And this the Holy Ghoft,

a moll eminent and remarkable manner, was to the

oftles and firft Chrillians, when they were called to

i'wer for themfelves before kings and governors.

I icy were generally men of low condition and mean
ceding, eafily daffied out of countenance before great

en ; and therefore our Saviour promiled that the Holy
hoU (hould be their Advocate, and fliould prompt
A allift them in the pleading of their caufe. Matth.

18. 19. 20. Te fhall be broifght before governors and
gs for my fake. But when they deliver y07ttip', take

thought how or whatye /}}allfpeak -, for it fj?all be given
'lu in thatfame hour what ye Jhallfpeak .* for it is not

yi thatfpeak, but the Spirit ofyour Father, which fpeak^
h in you. Or, as it is in St Luke, chap. xii. ver. 12.

he Holy Choji floall teachyou iii the fame hour what ye
ight to fay. And yet more fully, chap. xxi. ver. 12.

4. 15.; where, fpeaking again o^ their being brought

fore kings and rulers fr his name*s fake, he gives them
is charge : Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to ;;/^-

ate bfore whatye Jhall a7ifwer\ for I willgive you a
louth and wifdom, which all your adverfaries fjpall not

f able to gaiiifay, 71 or refift.

And this promife we find remarkably made good to
!t Stephen, Ac^s vi. 10. ofwhom it is tliere faid, that
'/; ene?nies were not able to refjl the wifdom a72d the fpi^.

•it by which he fpake. And to St Paul likewife, when
le was firll called to anfwer for liimfslf at Rome, as he

umlelf tells Timothy, 2 Tim. iv. 16. 17. At my fir(i

anfwer
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anfwer 710 man Pood with me ; but all men forfook fj

notwhhJia?idmg the Lordflood with msy a7id flrtngthei

me.

And though this was extraordinary, yet all Chrifli^l '

have, by virtue of this promife, the oidinary airiftar

and comfort ofGod*sHoly Spirit in all their troubles a

affli^ions. By tliis Spirit we may in all our diftrei

with confidence make our addreiles to God, having c

cefs by ofie Spirit to the Father, as St Paul Ipeaks, Eph.
18. By the fame Spirit we are aflilled in our praye;

and direded many times what to afk of God, fuitable '

tlie condition which his providence defigns to bring
into ; which feeins to be the xApoftle's meaning, Roi:

viii. 26. Like-wife the Spirit alfo helptth our iiifirmitie.

for ive know not tvhat to pray for as we ought; btit t

Spirit ttftfmaketh intercefion for us, that is, fuggd
to us (Lich requefts as are fit for us to put up to Go(
By the fame Spirit is fccretly infufed into our foul

peace andjoy in believing^ great confolation and good hoi
through grace. Hence are thofe expreflions in fcripture,«

the conflation of the Spirit, and ofjoy in the h'oiy Chef
the befl cordial in the world in all cafes of trouble.

And in extraordinary cafes, good men, by virtue (

tins promife of the Spirit, may expert to be borne 11

and comfoited in a very extraordinary and fupernatUTc

manner, under the greateft tribufations and fufferin^

for right^oujnefs fake, Tliis was very fignal and re

markable in the primitive Chriflians, who were expofe
to the mod fierce and cruel perfecutions ; and may ftil

be expected in like cafes of extraordinary fuffering fo

tlie teftimony of God's truth. Jfye he reproached, laitl

St Peter, i Pet. iv. 14. for the name ofChrtfl, happy ar
ye ; for the Spirit ofglory and of Cod refleth upon you
Tlie Spirit of God is there promifed, to ftrengthen an<

fupport all that fuffer tor the name of Chrift, in a ver]

conlpicuous and glorious manner ; according to thai

prayer of St Paul, Col. i. 11. that Chrijaians might b<

firengthened with all might, according to Code's gtoriou.

po^fer, unto all long-fuffertng with joyfnhiefs. For wher
God exe' ciieth good men with trials more than human,
and iutlerings which are beyond the oidinary rate oi

hunxrtn Ibength and patience to bear, he hath engaged

himfeli
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* JiJifelf to aflift and endow them with more than human
? enrage and refolution. So St Paul tells the Connthi-

a , who had not yet felt tlie utmoft rage of perlecutiort,

i^or. X. I^. No temptatiofif or trials hath yet befalle?i

J., but what is common to men ; nothing but what is

^ fiquently incident to human nature, annd what, by aa
o'inary alTiftance of God's grace, men may grapple

\!ih; but in cafe God calls men to extraordinary fuf-

t fiings, He is faithfn/ that hath promijedy who will ?iot

I Jfer you to be tempted above what ye are able ; but willy

I'h the temptation, aljo 7nake a way to efcape, that ye
1 ')> be able to bear it. And why fhould we be daunted

a the weight of an afHidion, if we be well aflured that

(r flrength (hall be increafed in proportion to our

rden ?

And where-ever this promife is not made good, there

i fome ddc&. on our part ; either men are not iinccre

i the profefTion of the truth, and then no wonder if

y fall for fear of fuffering ; or they have been too
i,nfident of them(elves, and have not, with that ear-

( iftnefs and importunity they ought, prayed to God
r his grace and alTiftance, and thereupon God hadi

1 (illy left them to try their ftrength againfl a violent

I 'id powei-ful temptation : as he did Peter, who, for

1 his confidence, did, upon no very gieat temptation,

my his Saviour ; but even in this cafe, where there is

•uth and (incerity at the bottom, God gives to fuch

srfons, as he did to Peter, the opportunity of reco-

ering themfelves by repentance.

There are three particulars more remain, but I (hall

roceed no farther at this time.

SER.
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SERMON CCXVn i

The true remedy againft the troubles of li;i I

John xiv. i.
j

Let notymr heart be troubled r ye believe hi Cody belh \

alfo hi me* i

Vvv ^ O- The third fcrmon on this text.

FRom thefe words I propofed to fhew, what for

and virtue there is in the remedy propol

by our Saviour, to mitigate and allay our tro

bles; and I told you that our Saviour here prefcrib

a double remedy.

fh'/l, Faith in God, the great Creator and Govern*

of tlie world.

Seco;2dly, Faith in himfelf, the Son of God and S;

viour of men. I have Ipoken to the firft, and ha\

likwife entered upon the

Seco72d; And here I propounded to fhew, what farth(

confiderations of comfort and fupport, faith in Chriil

and the firm belief of the Chriflian religion, do afFor

to good men,, for the allaying and mitigating of the*;

greateft fears and troubles. And I mentioned five.

I. * aith in Chrift gives Us full afllirance ofimmorta
lity, and the rewards of another world.

II. it promifeth to every fmcere Chriflian, the in

ward aififlance and fupport of God's Holy Spirit. Thu
far I have gone. I now proceed.

in. It aflures us of the fpecial efficacy of our prayen

with God, either for our deliverance from trouble, oi

for the aids and fupports of his grace under it.

Now, concerning the great efficacy of our prayerS'

with God, there arefeveral very particular and remark-

able promifes and declarations in the New Tefla-

menl*
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nnt, Matth. vii. 7- ^*, ^^^^ '^^ P^^^^ hi given yon:

:, and )c Jhall find: knocky and it Jlyall opened imto

y^, Mitth. xxi/22. And all things lahatfoever)e Jh'all

^ in pray try believingy ye Jhall receive. John xv. 7.

J\e abide in me, and my ivords abide in youy ye JJyall

a v:!:aiye will, and it Jhall be do?ie unto you. But then

l^dire<fts us to put up our petitions to God in his name

y

athewayto make them prevalent. John vi\f. 1:^.

1. And whatfoeverye P)all afk in my 7iamey that will I
i, that the Father may he glorified in the Son. Ifys

II ajk any thing in viy name, I will do it. And chap.

?«. 2:?. 24. he repeats this promife again for their llip-

jjrt and comfort under the tribulations which they

f.)uld endure. And in that dayye fi:all a Ik me nothi?ig,

frilyy verily, IfiayimtoyoUy JVhatfoeverye JJ?all ajkthe

ithtrinmy namey he will give it you. Hitherto you
e afki'd nothijig in my ?ia7ne: ajky andye JJmU receivey

Lit yourjoy may be fu-ll. And again, ver. 26. 2 7- At
lit day y-eJhall aJk in my name : a?id Ifiay not tinto j0"y

irt IwiU pray the Father for you ^ for the Fatherhimfelf

'Ah you. He aifures tliem of God^s merciful incli-

tion towards them*, and if it would add any
ing to their comfortable aflurance of having their

pyers heard, he could have told them, that he would
^:ay the Father for them. St Junes paiticularly com-

is the ChriiHans under tlieir trials upon this coiifide-

tion, that God is ready to give wifdom andftix^ngth to

mean ourfelvcs as we ought undt^r fufferings, if we
artily beg it of him, James i. 2. '^. 4. 5. My bre-

reuy count it alljoy whenyefall into divers temptatiojiSy

'Owing this, that the trying ofyour faith worketh pati-

•e : hut let patience have her pei-feCl wnrk, that ye may
f^crfeB and entire, wantijig nothing. And fince this

piires great wifdmi^ to bear great affli^5lions with pa-
Liice, therefore he adds, that God is always ready to
•ant this wifdom and grace to thofi that heartily beg
of him. //' any of you lack wifdomy let fnin ajk of
od that giveth to all men liberally y and ttpbmideth not;

d itJhall be given him. i J ;hn iii. 22. And whatfo-
"f we ajky we receive of hi^ny becaufe we keep his com-
vuhneiitSy a)id do thofe things which are pleafng in his

ght. And chap. v. 1 4. 1 5. Atid this is the confidence

Vol. IX. P that
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4kat^ ire have hi hhrt, that is, we CHnftians: for he 1

ikid bclbre, Thefe th'nigs have I ivritte?! 'iinto youy t

believe 071 the yiame ofthe Son ofCod -y and then it f

lows, And this is the C07ifids7ice that ive have in hinty t

ifije afk any thing accordifig to his will, he heareth

jlnd ifwe ktiovj that he heareth usy.^ whatfoevci' we a

we know that we have the pctit:o7is that we defired

h'rn:^ ; xhzt is, though we have not prelently tlie thf

v.c prayed for, yet we are as fare of it as if we had

The earneft prayer of every fincere Chriflian is \(

pov»eiful and available with God. So St James alFu-

us, chap. V. 16. The effeflualf'i've7it prayer of a ri^

icons 7nan avallcth much ; mi-ch more the united pra

crs of the faithful. So our Saviour declares, Alatl

xviii 19. Again, Ifay nnJo yc'iy that iftwo ofyt^/ fh

agree on earth, as tonchmg the thi72g that they JJ

.

it Jl:all be donefor them ofmy Father which is in heave)

Ail thele promifes and declarations do certainly fi

nify a more f^^ccial efficacy and prevalency of the pra

ers of Chriflians. And though there was a miraculo

power of prayer in the primitive times, which is no

ceafcd, and of which St Jam.es plainly fpeaks, cha

V. 14. 15. Is any fck among youP let hrni call for %
:

elders of the church, a7id let them fray over him, anm\
ing hhn with oil i/i the 7iame of the Lord : a7id the pray

offaith fl^al! fave the fck, a7id the LordfnaII raife hi

'

lip : Yet it is certain that thefe promifes extend farthe

to the efficacy of the prayers of the faithful in fuch caft

And fo our Saviour extends this promiie, Mattli. xx

22. for after he had faid in die veric before, Vtn

1 fay unto you. Ifye have faith, a7:d doubt not, ye fh^\

'not C7ily CO this 'which is done to the fig-tree ; hut MIA^

if ye fl'jallfay wito this mountain, Be thou removed, at

be thou caft into the fea, it fimll be done. After tl

he immediately fubjoins, And all things whatfoeverye n
\

in prayer, believing, ye fl)all receive ; hereby declarU^i

tliat the efficacy of the prayers of Chriilians was nc

limited only to thofe miraculous cffevfls, which ^*e(

but to continue for a time, but that this promife was t

be extended to the prayers of the fcithilil in all c^
and all times.

Ar
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And indeed all t!ie grounds and renfMis of the ef-

f -icy and prevalency of our prayers, which are men-

t)ned in the New Tellamcnt, do equally concern

(iriftians in all times; as that we pray to God in the

line and mediation of Jefus Chrift, upon which our

S'iour very fi-equently, when he makes this prom ife,

)/s great ftrels, and feems to render it as the realon of

e fpecial eiHcacy of our prayers. John xiv. i:^. 14.

ndwhatfoever ye Jhall ajk in my name^ that will I doy

at the Father may be glorified i?2 the Son. Ifys fl^all

Ti ajjy thing in my na7ne, I will do it. And chap. xvi.

^ 24. Verily y verily I fay unto youy Whatfoeveryefhall

k the Father in my naniey he will give ityon. Hither^

ys have ajked nothing in my na?ne : afky undye fhall
c^ive.

Another reaibn of the acceptance and prevalency of
-•>r prayers, is, that the Spi! it of God which dv/elis in

1 true Chriilians does help our weaknefs, and fe-

etly direifls us to adi of God thole things which are

cording to his will, and does, as it were, intercede for

% Rom. viii. 26. Likcvjife the Spirit alfj helpcih our

ifirmities. For we know not what we fhall pray for as

'6 ought : but the Spirit itfelf maketh intercclfion for iis,

nd ver. 17. And he that fearcheth the hearts, knoweih

•^^at is the mind of the Spirit, becaufe he viakcth inter-

//ionfor the faints, according to the will of Cod. And
wonder if thofe petitions are very prc/alent, w^hich

e are ailifted and directed to put up to God, according
J his will.

And this certainly is a great comfort under any trou-

)le, that we can have free accefs to God by prayer, in

:onfidence that he will grant us thoie requeiis which
//e put up to him according to his will. And this the
^poftle to the Hebrews mentions more than once, zs

an argument to them to continue ftedfaft in the pro-
.Fellion of their religion, notwithftanding the perfecution

ithat attended it, becaufe we may, at all times, addrefs

ourielves to God in confidence of his gracious help and
affiftance, Heb. iv. 16. After he had" exliorted them
to holdfaft their profejjion, as an encouragement theie-

to, he adds the hcsi accefs we may have to God for liis

help and fuppoi^ ; Let us therefore, fays he, conic hold.y.

P Z art
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or witi crcat ficotlom and confidence, tc the :'

•

for otit fcafonahie kelp andfuccBtir. And to tl\e famep
polo, chap. X. Ii>* 20. HiTVfffg thenfurcy hrcthref:, •

to efUcr if:to the hduft hj the h^<,f cfjfus; t:.„t

haviniT acccCv to God in prayer by J^^l'S Chiift ; iet

dr.nv rie^jr *:vhha tn^r Av:«t, /w ^.

,

"'
'

t

>?, in pcrlccl confidence ihit oi.r ^:.. .:. \ . . .. -

ouPy hcaid and arlWe:-ed : upon which he adds, Lt:

f*o/J r^ '
" "~ " ^anh *xhh(4jt ir.

he is f.:.. .- '

^ - ...'</.• if wc conti.:_i i:.\;

to Gcd, iuid the profeilion of his truth, he will n

good all that he hath promikni, both of prclent i.

port under our futferings, and of the gloiious reuA.

of them in another litv: he \x ill hear our prayci^,

grant i.s the aids and (applies of his grace as we
in need of them,

IV\ Tlie Chridinn nrligion propound? to us die K
and moll adminiblc pattern that ever was of

;

and conllancy i>f mind under the apprchenfion ^ *

proaching evils, tir tl^^e Itufe of our pTcfcnt fiirciinj

an*l of a cont>^r,tcd and chfaifal iubmillion lo the \v

of God in thi fidddl condition to which hunun natu

ii incident ; ar*d that i^ the pattern ofbur blvilcJ Savioi

who, for thi> reaft»n amon^ otliei^, was fo great a fuft

er in k> many kinds, that he might go betore us in tl

rough aild dilficult way, and »t.:ve vs ar: exa:::. : th

we Jh^iiifelhw h:s rsps^ that we might learn fio:n hi

how to calm and quiet our Ipirits, to appeale .i^dhu

the tumults ot' ouf pafTions, under the ievcrclt cit] aiii

txons of (*od*s providence towards us, and to bind o

wills to a patient fubmillim to the will of our 1 c va '^

Father, urdcr tl>e foreft iifHi.^'Hons and {har|xit fut'

For diou|;h our bleiled SaxHour pi ayed fo earncftly to i

Fadicr, that /'.w/ bitter cup f^i^hr f.zfjfren r--. v

how quietly and clK^^irfully did he rclign and \

bimfclf to the will of God^ Ci)TOg, TV/ KCt '

fiL.w' he doKc P Human nature llirunk and qa\t lack .

die iight of his diwidtlil fufPerrngs : but his reafon ove \

ruled the inclinadons of nature, and kept him to •

fteady rcloluiion of fu! '*t:-"7 ro the will of Gcd. ^'

duivtbre wlx^n IVtcr ... ^ . ^ . s i\kue,hc coc

1
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»

hi to dc^ft, flying, Put thy foord into the fl oath : the

which my Father h:tth irhn'n me, /Lall J nut drink it P

jin xvili. ir. And though lie had as Cjuick a fcnlc cd*

iicring as any man, yet with what patie7u:c did he lof-
his foul! with what mcekncfs and humility oFfpiiit

(i he bear and yield to it! He was led as a lunfb /;

t, daughter, and as a Jhccp before the jhearers is dimih^

^'C opened not his mouth. When he was revi/ed, he

tied not again ; wh^n he ft/ffered, he threatened not ;

committed hinfelf to hivi that jndgeth righteonfy.

\ thus it became the Captain ofonrfalvationy that he

>i ht be a perte(5l pattern to iis oF patience and fub-

11 lion to the will of God, of a meek and undKhirh-

mind, under the i>reatefl: bodily pains, and the e<'

'ne angnilhof his ioul, to be made pcrflH by fitfft rings,

>o that under the greateft prelent evils, ov the moit

iMiul apprehendon of future" evil and UifFerintf, ^v'c

^^yAi\ fix our eye (ledfafUy Upon this great and glorious

iniple of patience, and tonfhuuy, ami meekncls ; of
iiie lenfe, and yet of a moit decent behaviour under

hcaviclHoad of ainidion, that was ever laid uj^oii

V of the fons of men; looking, as the Apollle exhorts,

J h. >:ii. 2. :^. Looking unto Je/ us the author andfnii^ cr

' our faith ; who, for the joy that was ft b':fore him,

Lived the crojs, and defpijed the ka7ne ; and conpdcrhig
, who endured fuch contradiction of fin?iers again]

t

Tcify leff we be weary andfaint in our minds,

\\\d furely, if we would but let our minds dwell a
ile upon this condderation of the fufferings of the Son

^ Cjod, and his great meekneis, and patience, ainl

i»:nilli()n to the will of Ciod under them, it would
,htily conduce to the niiiii^ iting of our trouble,?! id

• nging us to pofifs our foul's in patience, in the iaddclf
I KJition that can befd us.

\nd what conhderatlon more proper for us thin thi^^

' n we are going to receive th:^ blefled fac:i;injut,

crein the fuffeiings of the Son of God are repicientrd
I Ls, in the fymbots of his bf)dy broken, and his blctuJ
f ^1 1-br the reaii:!ion of our (Ins ? and there arc manv
:<iderations which this light ia apt to I'jggefi: to uJ,

xh are lb many powerful arguments to c^uict a:ij

^ 3 coaif'oit
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comfort our minds under the greateft troubles and fi

fenngs which we are liable to ; fuch as thefe.

1. The grievous fufferings, which the Son of G
was expofed to, do clearly fhcw us that the good thir!

of this life are not fo valuable, nor the evils and fufft

iiigs of it fo confiderable, asweare apt to fancy andin'

gine ; when the bed man that ever lived was fo del

tute even of the common comforts and convenienc

of human life, and had fo large a (hare of the calan

tics and f]fK:^rings of it. If we could but redtify c

opinion of things, it would go a great way in maki
any of the evils and affli(51ions of this life tolerable.

God fee good to reduce us to poverty and want, let

think of hxim, who bc'mg Lord of ally had not where

lay his head ; who hjkig rich, for our fakes became pO\

that we thr-Aigh his poverty might be viade rich. Ta
\

tie fbitute of worldly accommodations cannot feem

difmal and deipicahle a fight, when wx confider whfs

lot it was to live in a low and indigent condition ; t

very confideration whereof doth not only make pover

tolerable, but even glorious.
\

So likewife, wlien we are perfectedfor righteoiifm,

Jdkey and e- ercifed with fufferings and reproach^

when we are ready to be dilcouraged in well-doing .

the oppofition we meet w ithal from the ingratitude

men, and the malicious interpretation of our good 2ii

ons, perverting the bell: things, done with the beil mirij

and to the bell end, to fome ill purpofe and defign : \

i:S look to JefuSy and coifidcr hnnivho enduredfitch conti

uUliouoffjifiers againj\ hi77ifefy and this will help to

bate the hideous appiehenlion of thefe things.

2. The iiiffcnngs of the Son ofGod are a demonflrati

to us, that the love aud favour of God, v;hcrein t

chief happincfs of man conlilts, are not to be eltimat

and mcaiured by outward prcf/ciity in this worl

math lefs can it be concluded from temporal afHitffic

and llifierings, that God hath no favour and kindn

for thofe whom he thinks fit to e\crcife with them, F

wc fee plainly, by this inflance of the grievous iufFeii

of his Son, that God may moll deeply wound and i

iii(5t thole whom he mofl dearly loves; and if we c

beilcLue of the favour of God; and his loving-kin

I
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?rs, why (hould our hearts be troubled and difinayed at

le apprehenfion of any evil that can befal us ?

God may love his children, and yet chaften them very

verely : nay, that he does fo, is rather an argument

lat they are his children, and that he loves them, and
. concerned for them. So I am {lire the Apollle teach-

th us to argue, Heh. xii. 6. 7. 8. For who??! the Lord

rjdhy he chajlenethy a?id fcourgeth every fan who??i he

ccsiveth. Ifye endure chafle?2i?igy Cod dealeth with you.

!j with fons : for what fou is he whom the Father chaften-

ih notP But ifye he without chajlifemoay whereof all

ire partakersy the?i are ye baflardsy a?id 7iot fons. The
leavieft and moft grievous load of fu4erings that ever

was laid on any man, God permitted to be laid o?z his

ofily begotten Son, the dearly beloved ofhis foul, in whom
he was well pleafed. The greater our afflidionsare, and
the more we fuffcr for righteoufnefs fake^ fo much the

liker are we to tlie Son of God, and fo much the more
likely to be the fons and children of God. It is

true, as the Apoflle tells us, that no affliBion for the

prefent is joyous, but grievous : but furely it is a great

mitigation of it, tocondder what a glorious example and
argument of patience our religion propofeth to us, for

our encouragement under iiifferings : that the bed man
that ever was, lived in the mod afflifled condition ; and
the greatefl: fufferer that ever was, or can be, was ths

dearly beloved Son ofCod.

^. In the vi(5torious fufFerings 6f the Son of God,
we fee the world conquered to our hand, all the terrors

and temptations of it difarmed, and all its force baffled

and broken. This confideration our Saviour makes
ufe of to fupport the faint Ipiiits of his difciples, under
the melancholy apprehenfions which they had of iuf-

ierings, John xvi. :?:^. In the world ye fhall have tribu-

lation : hut b^ of good cheer, I have overcome the world.

Tiie great work is done to our hands ; affliction and
death are vanquiflied and overcome by him. That con-
queft which the Captain of our falvation hath already

made of all the pomsrs of darkncfs, renders our vivitory

o\ cr them cheap and ealy.

4. The temptations and fafferings of our Lord were
greater than ours are or can be^ for he bore the heavy

and
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and infiipportable load of all the fins of all mankincn

and of the wrath and vengeance due to them. Tf
Lord hath laid on himy faith the Prophet, If. liii. 6. -^

the Lord hath laid 091 hiiii the iniquity of us all; he wa

oppnlfed and afflifted. And well might he be opprefIe«'

with afBiv5lion, who had fuch an intolerable burden a

the fins of all mankind to pnfs him down. That pal

fige is commonly applied to him, and well might h

cry out in that manner, Is it nothing to yoUy allye tha

pafsby f behold and fee if there he any Corrow like tuito f\

forroWy wherewith the Lord hath ajffliffcd 7?ie in the day

his fierce anger. Such were the lufTerings cf our Lord

fo great and fo grievous, as none of us are in any de

gree able to undergo. That weight under which h(

crouclied, would crufFi us ; that which he was hardl)

able to fuftain, would certainly fink us; and do \v(

complain Tm.^ faint in our minds, when but a very litth

part of the punilhment due to us only for our own finj

is infli<*T:ed upon usf The confideration of the heavy

and unhiown fufferings of the Son of God fhould makj

all our affiiilions not only tolerable, but light.
*

5. And yet we have in efFe»5t the lame fupport that

he had. We are apt to be very much diiheartened

and difcouraged at the apprehenfion of fuifeiings, fiom

the confideration of our own weaknefs and frailty; tut

the Spirit of Chrifl dwells in ///, and the fame glorions

power that ra'fed up Jcfus frun the dead, works inightily

on thdm that believe, St Paul i.lsth very high cxprelfions

in this matter, Enh. i. 19. 20. That ye 7nay kiionVy

fiiys he, fpeaking in general of all Chrillians, what is

the exceeding grtatntfs of hii power to us-ward who ht"

lieve, according to the working of his viighty power, which

he wrought in Chrijly when he raifcd h^vt from the dead,

and fet hi?n on his own right hand. So that every fincere

Chridian is endowed with a kind of omnipotency, being

able, as St Paul fays of hiinlelf, to do alt things through

Chrijl jlrengthening hhn. We are of ouiielves \'ery

weak, and the temptatioris and terrors of the world arc

very powerful ; but tliere is a principle refilling in every

true Chi iftian, that is 'able to bear us up a[;.iinft the

world and the power of all its temptations. IVhatf^ever

is h.rn oj Cod, fays St J'>hn, ov:rco?neth the world : for
greater

1
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:atcr is ha that is i?i yotty thati he that is i?i the ivorld,

he Holy Spirit of God which dwells in all true Chri-

lans is a more powerful principle of refolution, and

)ijrage, and patience, under the (harpeft trials and fuf-

lings, than that evil fpirit which rules in the world

to ftir up and fet on the malice and rage of the world

Minft us. TV are ofCody a?id have overcome the world %

caufe grtater is he that is in you, than he that is in the

'orld,

6. Let us confider farther, ibr whom and for what
ur bleiled Lord fuffered. Net for himfelf ; but for

ur fake : not for any fault of his own ; for he had no

' ; but for our lins. He was perfedly innocent : but

e are great and grievous offenders. We fuffer upon
ir own account : but he only for our fakes, and for

:r falvation. So that the example of our Lord's

Tcrings hath an irrefiftible force and virtue in it, to

.^ae us into patience and fabmilTion. Did he bear the

-id of our fins fo willingly \ did he who had no fin fuf-

Li fo patiently, to free us from eternal fufferings \ and
jhall we who are guilty think much to bear a fmall part

l)f that burden, which he fo chearfully underwent for

W8, and which falls fo njuch (hort of the due punilhment of
four fault \ The penitent thief upon the crofs urged the

equity and force of this argument to patience, to his

fellow-criminal, that they who had been guilty of fuch

great crimes, and were juftly condemned for them, ought
to be patient under their fufferings. We indeed^ fays he,

are jufily condmined ; for we receive the due reward of
\ctir deeds : hut this man hath done nothing avnfs.

7. and laftly, If we confider the tranfcendent ex-

cellency and dignity of the pevfon who underwent fo

'great fuffeiings with fo much meeknefs and patience,

and with fo even and undifturbed a mind, this will calm
and allay our pallions, and mitigate the troubles which
befal us pitiful and inconfiderable creatures, in compari-
fon of this Prince of glory,, and. heir of everlajhng blifs.

When we confider die meeknefs of this excellent per-
fon^ the eterfial Son of God, and with w hat fibmillion
and ferenity of mind he demeaned himielf under ^o

great and continual provocations from his own crea-

tures ^nd beneficiaries, thofe whom he had made, and

whoiu
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whom lie came to fave; fliall we think much to be:

the indignities and affronts of our fellow-creature?

When we behold how contented tliis great perfon w
in the meaneft condition, how he welcomed all event

and was fo perfeflly rcCgned to the will of his heaven

Father, that whatever plcafed God, pleafed him ; (ht'

we murmur at any condition which die providence of G<'

allots to us, and repiue at any event whatfoever ?

Shall we refent injuries, and affronts, and calamiti

fo hainoufly,as to be out of all temper and patience, wh*

we confider with what meeknefs of temper, and ho

little emotion of mind the Son of God bore all thefi

how he gave his back to the Jhziters, and his cheeks to the

that plucked off the hairy and with- held not his face fro

Jhame a?id fpittir/g ; how he
^
was led as a ia7?ih to l

/laughtery and as a Jheep before the /hearers is durnhy ^
he opened not his viouth ; being reviledy he reviled not *

gain; when he fiifferedy he threatened not P

To conclude, can we entertain thoughts of reven|r

towards the inftruments of our iufferings, when n

have fuch a pattern of forgiving before u<:, who poiflii

out his blood for the expiation of the guilt of them tS^

(lied it, and ipent his lafl breath in a moft fervent ar

charitable prayer for his betrayers and murderers \

Thus we fhould propofe to ourfelves the pattern <

our Lord's ipirit and demeanour under fufferings, i

whom meeknefs, and fubmiilion, and patiena had the,

perfeCl work ; that the fame mind may be in us, that wt

in Chrijl Jefus, and that as we have liim for an exampl

we may follow his fieps.

The lail confideration of comfort and fupport undt

trouble, which the Chnllian religion gives us, remair

yet to be f[ioken to, namely, that we are allured of

moft companionate, and prevalent, and perpetual pa

Iron, and advocate, and interctfibr with God for us.

But tliis, together with the? application of this whol

difcourfe, I fhall refer to the next opportunity.

S ER
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he true remedy againft the troubles of life.

John xiv. i.

* not your heart be troubled : yc believe hi Cody believe

alfo In 7ne,

The fourth fennon on this text.

Come now to the fifth and laft gi-ound of comfort,

which the Chriflian religion affords to good men,
for their fupport under trouble, namely, that it al-

es us of a mod compafFionate, and prevalent, and
petual Patron, and Advocate, and IntercefTor with
'd in heaven for us, namely, our bleffed Saviour, vjho
' the fufferhig of death was crowned with glory and ho^

/r, advanced at the right hand of Cody where he fits i7t

at viajifly a?idglory, having all power tJi heaven and
th covi/nittcd to him, and where he lives continually to

-:ike ifitercefflon for us.

And this is another confideration mentioned by our
aviour for the comfort of his diiciples, who were fo

i^rrowful at the thouglits of his departure from them,
Ihat though he (hould leave the world, yet he fhould

' highly advanced in heaven, where he would certain-

j employ all his favour, and povv^er, and intereft, for

(:heir benefit and advantage, and be an everlafting Pa-
Ton and Advocate for thofe whofe falvation he had
inrchafed with fo much fweat and blood, prefentlng

r requefls and prayers to God, in virtue of his moft
meritorious facrifice and fufFcrings conthiually prefentcd
fn his Father, perpetually folicitmg our caufe, and pro-

:
ing for us all thofe bleiUngs by his intercellion in

Leaven, which he had purchafed for us by his blood
ttpon eartli. For which reafon^ faith the Apoftle, Heb.

vil.
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vii. 25. ^e is abb to fave to the uttcrmofl all thofe t,

C07n'j to Cod by h'lviy feeing he ever Itveth to make inu

cejjion for us ; that is, he is able to perfe(ft the work»f
j

our falvaticin, wliich he began here upoti eiirth ; j

to procure for all thofe who addrefs their prayers

God in his name, whatever is needful and conveni.

for us, becaufe he is always at the right hand ol'G(

to fccond our prayers by his powerful iiitercelTi

for us.

And this is a ground of comfort, though not grea

and more fubftantial in itfelf than the other : yet m(

accommodated to our apprehenGons, who tire natura

apt to dread the majefly of God, and to feek out 1

fome in favour with him, to be mediators and interc

(brs with God for us, and to prefent our prayers a

requefts to him. And this was the originalof the a

drefles of the Heathens to the angels and ibuls departt

as a kind of intermediate and inferior deities, to prefe

tlieir prayers, and intercede with the ^neat God in tht

behalf. And as, in compliance with the general apM
henfion of mankind concerning the appealing of

Deity by all forts of (acrifices, God was plealed to pli

vide one facrifice, w^hich by being once offered (hould^ \

tain eternal rede7?iption for uSy andperfe^ for ever tkkl^

that are fauBifiedy and by this means to put an tie

both to the carnal facrilices of the liw^, and die bafW'

rous inhuman facrifices of the Pagan worfliip ; (0, in lil'

condefccnfion to the general inclinations of mankir

to addicfs thenifelves to God by feveral n>ediatois ar

inteixeffors, God hath appointed one only Mediator h
\

tween Cod afid mauy the 7?ian Chriji 'JefiiSy m-ho gai\

himfelfa ra?ifo7?i for all, tliercby to put an enrf to Uk
mliriite fuperflition, which had obtained in the worl

for fo many ag^s, of addreffing their prayers to God b

the mediation of good angels, and departed fouls (

their heroes and great men, who were, as I may fo cai

them, the Pagan faints.

So that as under the golj^el God hath appointed bu

one facrifice for fin, that fliould be of eternal efficacy

fb but one Mediator in heaven for (inners, to ofl'cr u

our prayers to God, and to intercede continually for i.^

in the po\\€i- and virtue of that one facrifce o?icc of'v.
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the redemption af 7iiankmd. And therefore it is eve-

r whit as contrary to the genius and defign of the

(liftian religion, to apply ourfelves to other intercef-

fs with God in heaven for us, whether faints or angels,

reven the blelFed virgin herfelf, as it would be to con-

tue ftill the JeTiiOi facrifices, not to fay the Heathen.

}r it is not clearer that there is but one proper facrifice .

uler the gofpel, viz, that of Chrift upon the crols,

1U1 that there is but one Mediator and IntercelTor with

y )d in heaven for us. Nay, St Paul Ipeaks as if the

( rilHan religion did no more admit of more mediatoi*s

tm one, than of more Gods than one, i Tim. ii. 5.

ci-e is one Cody and one Mediator between Cod and

rn, the man Chrijl Jefus, who gavehmfeifa ranfom for

i\ Nor is the force of this plain text to be avoided,

1 faying that die Apoftle here (i^eaks^of a mediator of
Jcniptmiy as appears by the foUow^ing words, who gave

jifdfa ranfonifor all. For it is plain likewile, that he

aks alfo of a mediator ofhitercej/lon^ and affirms him

be but one, as is evident from what goes before.

he Apoftie i^\vt6is prayers and fnpplkations to be ivade

' all men y and then, at the 5 th verfe, to whom Chri-

ans (hould addrefs thefe prayers, and by w^hofe me-
ation, VIZ. to God, in the name and mediation of Je-

> Chrift. Fory fays he, there is one Cod, and one Me-
(tor between Cod and 77ieny the man Ch'ijl 'Jcfns, So

at the Apoftle's difcourfe does as plainly infer, that

lere is but one mediator of inteixejjlon, as that there is

Lit 072e mediator of redemption.

And indeed whofoever confiders that quite throughout
le New Teftament our Saviour and his apoflles do con-

Lintlydire<5tChri(lians to make their prayers to God in the

ame and mediation of Jefus Chrift, and no where give fo

uich as the leaft intimation of applying ouifelves to any
ther interceffors with God in lieaven for us, may juftly

onder how this fupeiilition of praying to angels and
lints departed, which hath no manner of countenance,
nd is by neceifary confecj[uence fo clearly forbidden,

lould ever prevail among Clniftians; efpecially iince

t is a plain diminution of the virtue and efficacy of
>iir Saviour's intcrcelTion ; or if it add nothing to it, is

erfedly vain and endlefs, and to no purpofe. For
Vol. IX. Q^ what
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what need of any other interreflbrs with God in hea^

for us, if that be true which the Apoftk to the Hebre

mofl exprefsly affirms, that Chrij} is able to fave th

to the uttervioft that come to Cod by hhuy fieing he e

liveth to make tntercejjionfor thtvi P

The prevalency and efficacy whereof may juftly 1

iiiHer to us, in all our diflrefles and troubles, fomepci

liar i^round of comfort above what iprings from the b;

contemplation of the divine nature; that we have

powerful a friend to intercede with God for us, one

deaily beloved of him, and fo hitrhly in his favour; c

that is advanced jar above alt principalities and powc

and every name that is named, not only in this world, ;

in that ivhich is to come ; and confequently able to

moie for us, than all the bleilcd faints and angels

heaven, and more than all the powers of darkneis c

do againft us.

And this is matter of great comfort to us upon tU
three confiderations.

1. That our Advocate is fo nearly related to us, \

ving condefcended, by affuming our nature, to be allf

to us, to become bo7ie of our bone, and fiefl? of onr JU^*

fo that we may addrefs ourfelves to him with great fiVi

dom and confidence, and as the Apoflle expre ffeth li

Heb. iv. 16. JVe may co7ne with boldnefs to this ihrom

grace, forfeafonable mercy and help in ti7ne of need, Y

we may moft afluredly believe, that he who ftooped ^i

be made man, and to become one of us, will, upon j

occafionG, moft heartily be concerned for us, and reai

to lielp us.

2. Confidering that he hath already given the great

demonflration of his kindnefs and compaiHon to u

we may be fure that he who hath done and fuffered fu

things for our fakes, hath a very tender love and affc

tion for us ; he who was contented to die for us, \v

do for us any thing elfe that may do us good.

Q,. And that we might have no doubt of his forwan

nefs and inclination to pity and relieve us, he fuiFer<

the mofl grievous things himfelf that any man cou

fufler, tliat from the experience and remembrance of 1

own fiifferings, he miglit learn to companionate i

And this the Apoftle particularly inlifts upon, as

ve:
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OT comfortable conficleration to us in allourtrials and

''terings: Heb. iv. 15. 16. For ive have 7iot an high

iefty
which cannot be touched with the j^elhig of our in^

'

tnitiesy but was in all points tempted like as we are ; yet

"'thont fm. Let us therefore, come boldlv ujito th^ throne

'

gracey that we may obtain viercyy andfindgrace to help

time of need. And chap. ii. 17. 18. Wherefore in all

ingi it behoved hi?n to be made like unto his brethren y

t he might be a merciful and faithful high prieji : for

I that he him.[elf fuffered btiiig tempted^ he is able to

fccour them thai are te7?ipted. So that we may reft af-

j-ed of his pity and fupport in all our afEiftions and

•ials, who knows both the infirmity of our nature, and

ath hinifelf had experience of greater fufTerings than

nv of us either (hall or can be exercifed withal.

And as for the general concernment of his truth and

eligion, and church upon earth, that which all good

ben are with fo much reafon folicitoLis about, this is

[lis proper care, and the great bufinefs that he is intent

Ipon, now that he is in heaveti, to prote<5t and defend

Sis
trutli and religion, and the church which profefletli

:, fo that the gates of hell fhall not prevail agai?i]f it.

pThis is his ki?2gdom, for the effcdlual adminiftration

fcvhcreof all povjer in heaven and earth is covi7nitted io

him. And as he intercedeth with his Father for every

particular Chriftian, fo much more for his church, which

's his body ; to preferve her from all dangers that threat-

rn her ruin, and to guard her againft the power and
malice of all her enemies. For to this tnid was he ad-

duced to the right hand of God, that he might conti-

nue there, till he had made his enemies his footjtool. And
this kingdom of his fliall continue in his hands, till he

have put dowfi all rule, andall authority , ajid power that

fets. itfelf againft Xiimi for he muft reigji, till he have
put all things under his feet.

So that though truth may be obfcured and clouded.

lor a time, and the profeUbrs of it grievoufly haraffed

and opprelTed, yet it fiiall not finally be borne down,
but (hall at length prevail againft all oppofition; be-
caufe he who hath undertaken the protedion of it is

"^^g^ty? ^^ King ofkingsy and Lord oflords, the chief

favourite of heaven^ who is continually at the right

Qjl kojid:
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hand of Cod, and lives for ever to make hiiercejfn

for us.

And thus I have, as briefly as I well could, repn

fented to you, what force and virtue there is in the twt

remedies here prefcribed by our Saviour, for the mitiffii;

ting and allaying of our troubles, viz, faith in Go<'

the great Creator and Governor of the world ; an

faith likewife in himlMf, tlie Son of God and Savioi

of men. Let iiot your heart be troubled : ye believe /

Cody believe alfo in me.

And now to apply this difcourfe to ourftlves ; th

iricrences I fhaii make from it (hall be thefe three.

I. That in all our troubles and adverfities, of wha
kind foever, we fnould ilipport and comfort ourfelve

with the firm belief ef the providence of almighty God
and of his tender and compaflionate care of mankind
efpecially of thofe that fear him, and put their trufl ii

his mercy.

II. We fhould put a high value upon the Chriftiai

religion \ and hold ix{i the profelTion of it without wa
vering; wliich affords to us llich firni and folid groi

of comfort and fupport under all troubles and affii^ti

as are no wheieelleto be found; fiich as neither

light of nature, nor any other revelation that Gcd ereii

made of himlelf to mankind, do give us the notice^

and knowledge of.

III. Since the prayers of Chiifl are fo effeiflual 2sA

prevalent with God, let us, by frequent and fervent

prayers, make our requefts known to God ; and let us,

with confidence and full aflorance of faith, addrefs our-

felves to the tlirone of grace, that we may obtain mer-

cy, and find favour with him for our feafonable help

and fupport in die time of need. I fhall (peak briefly

to thele, and (o conclude this difcoui fe.

I. In all troubles and adveifkies, cfwhat kind foever,

under all afflivflions and fiiffeiings that may befal us,

oflofs or pain, of poverty and fickncls, of reproach

and perfecution for righteouCiefs fake, and under the

moft fearful apprehenfions of danger and diftrels, to all

human appearance inevitably tlireatening us in our per-

fons and private concernments, or with relation to the

public peace or tranquillity, or to that which ought toi

be
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>e infinitely dearer to us than all thefe, our religion,

vliich is the great concernment of our fouls, and of all

ternity, when we have no hope any where elfe, no
ifible means of help and redrefs, when we are almolt

n defpair of avoiding the danger^ and warding off the.

^low that is made at us, when ruin and deflrudion {ttn\

ift to have overtaken us, and are ready to devour

swith open mouth, and to fwallow us up quick ; in

i word, when we are reduced to the greateft extremity

ind diftrefs that can be imagined, even in this cafe, if

\er it (hould happen, we fhould fjpport our mindj
A,ith a firm belief of the providence of almighty God,,

uid of his tender and companionate care of mankind,.

•fpeciaUy of thofe that fear him, and put their truft

n his mercy; and comfort ourlelves, as the holy and-

Hvinc Pialmift does, in all our fears and troubles : What
'ne Iavi afraidy I -will trufl in thee^Vi^X, Ivi. 3. And he
clls us, that evei7 good man hath ground and reafoii

or this confidence: Plal. c^ii. 7. 8. fpeaking of the righ-

L ous and good man, Hefnall mt, fays he, ha afraid of
rjil tidings ; his heart is fixedy Umjliiig in the Lord,
'^is heart is tflablii/.edy he Jhall Jiot be afraid. And-
&1. xxvii. I. The Lord is my light and my falvation :

)mhomJ}mll Ifear P the Lord is the jlrength ofmy life ;

^9fwhom /hall I be afraid P Pfal. l.\ii. 5. 6. 7. 8. "j\1y

miJy Wait thou only upon Cod r for my expe^ation is fro7?z

Vvi, He only is my rock and my falvation ; he is my de-
ncey 1Jhall not be moved. In Cod is my fahatioii anit

my glory ; the rock of my flrengthy aiid my refuge is in^\

Cod. Trull in him at all tivzesy ye people
y pour oidyour

art before him. Cod is a refvg:for us. And Piahii
^Ivi. I. 2. 7. Cod is our refuge and ilrength\ a?id a very
^refejit help in time of trouble. Therefore will we not
\fsary though the earth be re?/ioved; ajid though the 7?iouj2tains

fe carried i?ito the vii ^jl of thefa. The Lord 0} hoiis is

\^fthus\ the Cod of 'Jacob is our refuge.. To which I

l^wHl add that comfortable promife. If. xxvi. 3. Thouwia
\keep him in peifcd peacey whofe mind is Played on thee ;.

^^hecatife he trujicih in thee.

Thus we may, in all conditions that may befal us,,.

m our greateft fears and troubles, eafe our hearts, by
;T€pofmg ourielves upon God, in confidenc-e of his Ibp-
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port and deliverance, of his care and providence, t

prevent and divert the evils we fear ; or of his graciouc

help to bear us up under them ; ajid of his mercy aai

go odnefs to deliver us from tliem, when he fees

pro vided always that we be careful of our duty to

and do what becomes us, and nothing elie. For
more particular direction herein,

1. Let us depend upon God, and entirely confide

his goodnefs and care, and truft his wifdom and po
for our protection and deliverance; for here is

great fecurity. In all our difficulties and troubles,

providence of God is infinitely more to us, than

prudence and condudt of oiu* own. He hath a tli

land ways to divert and put by the evils which
levelled againft us, to turn the counfels of men ba
ward, and make then- devices of none effeifl.

we can do nothing to help and fave ourfelves, his ri,

hand, and his arm, and the light of his countena

can do it, if he have a favour for us.

2. Let us fo truft God, as to negle^fl no prudent

lawful means for our fecurity and preiervation fi

evil. Let us not, by our raflmefs and folly, prov

trouble and danger, and bring them upon ourfelv

Let us, according to our Saviour's counlel, l^e wife a

ferpetitSy and innocent as doves. Let us ufe all that can

and prudence whicl: is confident with innocence anc

a good confcience : and when we have done that, le:

us be no farther folicitous, but refign up ourfelves, am
all o.ir concernments, to the good pleafiire of God, ant

the dif;3oilil of l.is wife providence; and leave it to him

who made the world, to govern it, becaufe he certain-

ly underftands it heft.

2. Let us be fire to keep within the bounds of oui

duty, trying no unlawfulways for our eafe and prefervatior

and refcue from the evils which we fear and lie under;

by loofcning the bonds of fibjeelion and obedience tc

authority, or by any other Cnifter and indire^ means.

For let us afTure ourielves, that God is ne\er mor<

concer-ned to appear foi- us, th?.n when, out of conili-

ence of our duty to him, we are contented rather to

fjffcr, th^n work oar deliverance by undue means.

Let us commit ourfelves to him in well-doing, and uc

notliing;
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r iliinff, no, not for the caufe of religion, which b
( itrary to the plain rules and precepts of it.

[I. We Ihould put a high value upon the Chriftian

ligion, and hold fafl the profellion of it without

•vering, which affords to us fuch firm and folid

)unds of comfort and fupport under all troubles and

ii6tions, as are no where elle to be found ; fuch as

ither the light of nature, nor any other revelation

It God ever made of himfelf to mankind, do give us

;tice and knowledge of.

We fhould highly value the Chriflian religion, which

th brought life and tmjmrtaltty to light, and hath made
clear a difcovery to us of the glorious and e-

1 nal rewards of another world, for the encouragement of

ir faith, and fupport of our patience, under the evils and
iTures of tliis life ; and which promifeth, and is rea-

to afford to every fmcere Chriftian, the precious aids

:c{ comforts of God*s Holy Spirit, to fuflain the w^eak-

:{<, of human nature under the greateft tribulations and
fferings; and does likewife afllire us of the fpecial

lie icy of our prayers with God ; and fets before us

AC beft and mofl admirable pattern that ever was, of
contented and chearflil fubmilfion to the will of God,

1 the (added condition incident to human nature, and
i perfed patience and compofure of mind under the

pprehcnfion of approaching evils, and the lenfe of pre-

nt fufferings ; and laftly, which aiTures us of a moft

ompalTionate, and prevalent, and perpetual patron, and
.dvocate, and interccffor with God in heaven for us. All

vhefe are peculiar advantages of the Chriflian religion,

md ought to be fo many endearments of it to us, and
•ngagements to hold fajl the profejfwn of It, This builds

r>ur comfort and hope upon a rock, which will abide
irm agLiinft all rains, and winds, and ftorms. And ifwe
luffer ourfelves to be removed from it, we quit the
ipnly foundation of all our comfort in this life, and hap-
pinefs in the next. So that if ^ve would hold fafl the

confidence
J

and the rejoicing of hopey firm u?ito the end^

vWe mufl take Iieed^ as the Apoflle to the Hebrews,
chap. iii. 12. cautions the Chriftians in his time; we
niufr, I fay, taktheed, left there be in any of us an evU
h'jart ofuiibelief in departing frovi the living C7c/fi^, that is,

to
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•to fall off from the profeflion of his trnth and relij^

A religion worthy of all men to be received and a

hered to; becauie as it calls us to fulferings, foit aflbi^

the greateft comforts and fupports under them, as is \K

vident from the chearful and joyful bdiaviour of t
'

primitive Chriilians and martyrs, under the greateft e I

tremities of luffeiings and tonnents, the like inftam
\

whereto of patience and eonftancy, under fo long a:

repeated perfecutions, no otlier religion that ever w
in the world is able to produce.

III. and laftly, Since the prayers of Chriflians are

cffecfhial and prevalent with God, let us, by freque

and fervent />r^j'^r, /;/ every th'n:g make our rcqneflsknfyi

to Cod: and let nSy wiffj co?ifidence and full a^i/rcunce

faithy addrefs ourfeIves to the throjie of grace^ that i

7nay obtain mercyy andfind favourwith hi7?ifor ourfeafo.

abie help andfipportin the time ofneed^ Let us, as oi

Saviour exhorts his difciples, watch and pravy lefl %

enter into te?/iptation. And, as the Apoftle likewife"
jj

hoi*ts, let us be fobery and vigilanty arid watch ujito pre^.

taking all opportunities for it, and fpendingmuch tin»

in this duty ; tlian which none of all the duties rnjok

ed by the Chriitian religion, will turn to a better an

more comfortable account, if our hearts and li\ es \

but anfwerable to our prayers.

Let us eameftly beg of God, that his watchful an

merciful providence would undertake the care of os

that he would fit and prepare us tor every conditio

which he hath defigned to bring us into; and that 1

would teach us to demean ouifelves in it as we ought

tliat he would coniider our frciilities, and lay no gre..

load ofaffJSficn upon usy than he will give us grace an

firtfigth to hear; that if he fees it good to exercife an

of us with afflictions and fufferings in any kind, li

would make us able to Jlaud in that evii day, and li'.':

we have done all to farid.

And if inftead of vain murmurings, and complaints

and terrifying ourfelves with feai s of what may neve

happen, we would, after the example of holy David

betake ourfe ves to prayery and by this means engage th

providence of God for our proted:ion from evil, or fo

our fjpjport luidcr it ; we (hould certainly do much bet

te
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for ourfelves, and contribute much more, than wc
11 do any other way, to the pit^vention of any evil

at we can fear, or to the mitigating or fhortening of

as to God's infinite wiiUom and goodnefs (hall feem

ft.

And let us always be mindful of that caution which

r Saviour gives to his difciples, that they might al-

lys be in a due preparation for the coming of our

ord to judgment, Luke xxi. 34. 35. 36. Take heed

yourfelvesy lejl at any time your hearts be overcharged

ith fwjMyig a7id drtmke7inefsy and the cares of this

', andfo that day come uponyou unawares, Forasafnare

'all it come upon all them that dwell upon the face of the

hole earth. Watch y e therefore^ and pray alwaysy that

may be accounted worthy to efcape all thefe things that

'all come topafsj andto pandpefore the Son of77ian. This

lution and counfel does proportionably hold, as to our

eparation for any other evil day of afflidion and fuf-

ring in this world ; that we (hould beware of fenfuali-

', and an inordinate love to the things of this world^

id care about them; becaufe thefe foften and cifemi-

.atc our fpirits, and render them unfit for the day of

dverfity ; and that v/e fhould watch afid pray; becaufe

efe are the beft preparations againfl an evil day, and
trhaps may prevent it, at leafl as to ourfelves, if God
bink it fit for us, and count us worthy to ejcape it.

To conclude then this whole dilcourfe : In all our
ars and troubles, in all aflFli»5lions and adverfities that

lay happen to us in this world, let us e7icourage otir^

ves in the Lord our Cody the Father of 7nercy, and the

d of all co7ifolatio7i } and in his blefled Son Jefjs Chrift

>r Lord, the high priefl of our profejfiony and the au-
^r andfinifher oj ourfaith ; whom Cod hath exalted far

i'Ove all pri7icipaUtiei andpowers y and every name that is

amedy not only in this world, but in that which is to come,

nd hath given him to be head over all thi7tgsto his church ;

emembering tliat we and all our concernments are in

he hands of his providence, where we are infinitely

ifer than in any counfel and wildom of our own. And
', after all, it be the will of God to exercife any of us

vitli more than ordinary trials, to lay affli6lion uj^on our
vns, and to f^ffer men to ride over our headsy as the

Pfalmift
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Pfalmirt: expreileth it, let us, as St Peter exhorts, con

viit the keeping of our fouls to him in well-dohigy as t$

faithful Creator^ who is able to keep that which is commij

ted to hittiy and to preferve us to his heavenly ki?igdom

which let us all humbly and earnedly beg, for the faii

of Jefus Chrift.* To whom ivith the Father and the Hd
Chofty be all honoury afidglory, might, Majejly, and dam
nion, now a?idjor ever.

SERMON CCXIX.

Of the nature of faith in general.

Heb. xi. 6.

But without faith it is hnpojfible to pleafe Cod.

The firft fcrmon on this text.

BEfore I come to the words themfelves, in ord

to our better underftanding of them, we wi

take into confideration the defign of this epiftl

tliat fo we may fee more clearly the relation that the

words have to the foregoing difcourfe. Who the pcj

man of this epiftle was, I (hall not tell you, becattfel

do not know, nor is it much material to know ii

but whoever wrote it, he had tliis very good defif

in the writmg of it, to perCiade the Jews to hold &
the profeflion of the gofpel, notwithilandmg all the k
ferings and periecutions it expofed them to. And l

this pUrpofe he (hews at large, what prerogatives tl

gofpel hath above the legal adminiftration. The la

was given by the difpofition of the angels, in the hand of

mediator, that is, Mofes; but the gofpel is revcak

to us by the Son of God ; a perfon, not only abo

Mofes, who was a mere man ; but above angels,

gofpel is the fubftauce and reality of the types andcer

mook
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pnies, and the very good things themfelves, that were

. fcurely reprefented by thofe fhadows. It is a teflament

ibl't/hed upon better promifes^ the clear promifes of

inal life, which were but darkly revealed in the Old
(lament, that being eftablifhed eitlier folely or prin-

)ally upon temporal promifes; and it is a perfe<5l and

•mplete difpenfation, that hath in it all things requi-

e to attain its end, and therefore fhall never (land in

jed' of any further change or alteration. Tliefe are

le heads of thofe arguments which the author of this

)ifHe does largely difcourfe upon.

Now, the gofpel having in tliefe refpei^s the advan-

ce of tlie legal difpenfition, the Apoftle doth all along

this epiftle earneftly exhort the Jews to a conftant

ofellion and ftedfafl belief of the gofpel, and not to

•turn back from Chriftianity to Judaifm, which was a
r lefs perfcifl: inftitution. Chap. ii. i. Therefore wa
tght to give the more earneft heed to the things ivhich we
we heardy lej} at any frme we fhould let them flipy ^os.^

ippvuy,iv, le]l we fhouldfall away, fb the word may be
iidered. And chap. liL 12. Take heed, hrethre??^ lejl

)er€ be in any ofyon. an evil heart of unbelief in depart^

Hgfro?n the living Cod, And chap. iv. i. Let us thcre^

hrtfeary lefl a promtfe being left us of entering into his

^cfif any ofyou fhould feem to covie fhort of it. And
^Kap. X. 2^. Let us holdfaft the profejfion of our faith

thout wavering.

After which he declares the danger of apoftafy, or
lUing oft from the belief and profeiTion of the goipel

fvhich they had entertained : ver. 26. For if we fin wiU
"!ly after we have received the knoivledge of the truth

y

:re remaineth no more facrifice for fin. He tells them
hey would be ffn-ewdly tempted to apoflafy by the re-

)roaches, affli»5lions, and perfecutions tliat they v/ould
neet withal : but the promiies of tlie gofpel were fuf-

icient to fupport and bear up good men under thefe,

f they were but firmly peiluaded of the truth of them:
md though they did not for the prelent receive the
things promiled, yet a firm belief of them would carry
"hem thiough all fufferings, and make them liold out
idcr them. The juftfmil live by faithy ver. 38.

And
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And having mentioned the power of faith, that is

f^f a confident perfuafion of the truth and reality of thii

prom lies of the gofpel to fupport men under futFerings

he gives an account how flith ufes to have this inflib

ence, ver. i. Faith is the fiibQance of things hoped for-f

fo we render the word vyroracn^ : but it might be mud
better rendered, both accordmg to the frequent ufe of%]

in the Septuagint, and in the New Teflament, a co

de7ice of things hoped for, that is, a confident ck

fion of things hojied for, or a firm pei^ualron that oui

hopes will not be fruftrated. And as this is more a*

greeable to the fcope and defign of the Apoftle, fo like-

wife to the common acceptation of this word in th(

New Teftament, for which I will appeal to two places,

£ Cor. ix. 4. That we be not put to J}?^£mie in this confidenci

cf boaf!i?jgy i* rn v7rorua-u tcc^rn. The Other text is in

this epiftle, chap, uu 14. That ids hold fajl the hegifj^

ning of our C07ifidence, t«v ap;^*'*' viroroia-toc, which h

of the very fame fenfe with ^ccppi^a-loc, at the 6tt

verfe. If we hoidfaji the confidence, 7ra^pr,a-lav, and
joicifig of the hope firm unto the end. And the evidemm

cf things notfeen, «A£/';^or, the convidion, as being con-'

vinced, or perfuaded of the truth of thofe things, foi

which v/e have no ocular or fenfible demonitration

Now, if faith in the promiies of the cofpel do perfuad<

us and give us fatisfa<5lion that we (hall receive a re-

ward, which will outweigh and countervail our prefeni x

fufFerings, then faith is likely to fupport us under fuf
f

ferings.
|

^nd that this is no ftrange thing which the Apoftle \

fpeaks of filth, he fhe^^'^, diat, in all ages, faith hath beer

the principle of all holy and heroic avfHons. By it tht

elders obtained a gvod reports it is that which made th<

holy men of the Old Teftamertt fo famous: and this h(

proves throughout this chapter, by a large indu^ftion o:

particular inftanccs, in whidi we (ee the power of faith

the wonderful effe<flsof it, and the mighty works it had

done in the world.

But becaufe he faid befi[)re, that faith is the evide?ice.

Dr conviflio?! ofthings fiot fcsn, as \ax'11 as a coiifident ex-

peffation ofthings hoped for, befoi'e he comes to inftanc<

in tliC efFeJls of faith upon particular peifons in th<

Old

J
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Ci Teftament, he proves it to be t,^e evichncc of^

tjigs fiot feeri, that is, being convinced and periuadcd of

tigs of which we have no fcnfible and ocular demon-

flition, ver. 1, . Through faith we tmderftand that the worlds

T T framed by the ivord of Cod, fo that the th'mgs luh'tch

. leer., luere 7ijt made of things lohich do appear ; that

i tlioLigh we were not prefent at the making of the

^)rld, nor did fee it framed ; yet we are fatisiied, and

(> bciieve that it was made by the powerful word cf

«)d^ and that all thofe things which we fee were not

jDduced out of things which do now appear, but either

i mediately out of nothing, or a dark confufed chaos.

And having thus proved that we may be pcrdiaded

( things we <lo not fee, of things pafl or futu/e, ht

iines to the particular inftances of the holy men of the

< d Tc1:ament, in whom the power of faith did appear.

: begins with Abel, who being perfuaded of the being

' God, and the perfevRrion and excellency of the di-

c nature, and confequently that he was worthy to

ierved with the heft, by virtue of this faith offered

to Cod a 7//ore excellent facrifice than Cain, The fe-

nd inflance is in Enoch, who being perf-iaded of the

ing of Gcd, and of his goodnefs to reward them that

ve him, was a righteous man, and fludious to pleafe

od; and as a reward of » this faith and obedience,

od tranflated him that he fhotdd not fee death : upon
'hich the xApoflle aifumes, ver. 6. But lohhorit faith it

unfojfibte t-o pleafe God: As if he had laid, Unlefs a

n do believe, and be perfuaded of fome principles^

is impoilible any man fiiould be religious, or endea-

ir to do any thing that is pleafing or acceptable to

od: for religion, and the fcrvice of God, and an endea-

)ur to pleafe him, do fappofe at leaft that I believe

ad am perfuaded of thefe tvv^o things, of the being, and
^'
the goodnefs of God, that there is fuch a being as I

e and feck to pleafe, and that his goodiiefs is fxh,
lat it will not be in vain to ferve him, he \^ill not let

ic be a lofer by it.

And that here by pleafing we are to undcrfland in

leral the performing any a<5lion of religion, is evident

om the equivalent terms which are \:\^-iA in the next
v'ords. For he that coineth to Cody mv.jl believe that /'f i/,

VoL.X. R cj:d
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and that he is a mvarder of thejn that fetk hwi; whei'

covihig to Cody and fcskhig of him, are oF the fame irr

portance with pleaf?ig him. Now, to come to God, an

leek him, in fcripture-phrafe fignify the Turn of religion

it being ufual, in the language of fcripture, to expre

the whole of i eligion by any eminent principle, or pan

or ef!e<5t of it, as by the knowledge, remembrance, c

fear of God in the Old Teftament ; by the love of hin

and faith in him, in the New; by coming to him, feek

ing him, calling upon his name, and pleafing of hitr

Now, that covitng to Cody dndf^eihig h'wiy are of th

fame importance here with pl(^afnig ofh'tviy will be clea

to any that confider the Apollle's reafoning here in di

text, A^liich fuppofeth tliefe to be the fame, otherwil

there would be no force in his argument. For the pro

po fition which he proves, is. That with-out fiith 'V // /w

pcjjlblc to pleafe Cod. The argument he ufeth is tlibi

If every o?ie that comes to Cod viufl believe that he is,

then ivithout faith it is impoffille to pleafe hi??i; \k

every one that coints to Cod mujl believe that he I,

Now, unlefs coming to Cody ^ndfceking ImUy beth

fame thing witli pleafing hiiUy this would be no goo

argument ; for there would be four terms in it ; bi

if thefe phrafes be made equivalent, then the argi

ment is good. Thus, if evtry one that covies i

Cody that is, that will pleafe hiniy vxujl believe that i

iSy &c. then withoutfaith it is impojjible to pleafe him

but every o?ie that comes to Cody that is, that will phaj

him, 7?iitft believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder <

them that diligently feek hii?iy or that endeavour to plea^

hi?n : therefore without faith it is impoffible to pleafe hh
Which propofition doth not only fignify that faith

neceflary to religion, and a condition without which

cannot be ; but implies likewife, that it is a c

or principle of it; not only the foundation upq

which all religion muft be built, but the fountai

fi'om whence it fprings. For this I take to be impW
in the words, not only that there can be no religion un

lefs we believe a God ; but fuppofing this truth firmh

believed, that there is a God, it will have a great infl

ence upon men to make them religious. For tl

Apoftle having before fpoken of the power of fiu(i|

upc

f
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i m Abel and Enoch, that it put them upon pleafnig

C/,he affumesin the next words, But withoutfaithy &c.

/ if he had faid. That ye may know what was the

pnciple of their religion, of their holinefs and obedi-

c e, let i)s imagine that a man ihould believe nothin^y

deeming the being of a Gc-d, or the blededncl's of

t)fe that ferve him ; what would be the iifue ? Why,
is certainly, there would be no religion, no fuch thing

fferving of God, or endeavouring to pleafe him ; for

ilcfe we believe that he is, and that he will reward

(>ie that feek to pleafe him, it is impolUble, that is, it

iinrcalbnable, to think men ihould attempt to pleafe

\xi. So that feitli is the caufe and principle of reli-

|)n; it is the thing, quo poJitOy ponltur effeSfns ; et

iO fublatOy tollitur. Do but fuppofe and admit that a
im truly believes there is a God ; and he will feek to

]3a(e him : but if you fuppofe a man believes no fuch

ling; he will caft off all religion. This is tlie plain

waning o't tlie words ; not, as fome liave thought, that

ihout faith a man may perform religious aciions; but

en they would not be accepted, or pleafnig to God^
it that which the Apollle means is, Witlio'.it faith il is

ipofTible there (hould be any religion : nc)t: that rcli-

ous a^fts fhould be performed in an acceptable manner ;

if Cain had offered as good a facrifice as Abel, only

ith made the difference; but Cain did not believe, was
It perfuaded of the being of God and his excellency,

lerefore thought to put of God with any thing : Abel
slieved, ^nd did offer a more excellent lacrifice, not

lore excellent becaufe it was mixed with faith, but it

;as more CKcellent in itfelf.

The obfervation therefore from thefe words is this,

^hat faith is one great principle of all religious aiftions*

In the handling of this, I (hail endeavour,

//>//, To fix and fettle the true notionof faith, where-

y we may come to underfland the general nature of it.

Secondly, To confirm the truth of the propofition.

Thirdly, Draw (bme inferences from hence.

Firjty To fettle and ^s. the true notion of fairfi,

vhereby we may come to underfland the general nature
>f it. I find that molt who write upon this fubjec^l

uve marvelloufly puzzled themfelves with thevvarious

R Z acceptations
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acceptations of this word ^-'oj, and the verb ^rino?

inibmuch that fome have undertaken to enumerate
:

bove twenty diftind fignifications of th.is word. I cax

not fnd fo many, it may be others may ; but hereb

inltead of clearing the notion of faith, they have ii

volvcd it, and made it more ifiti icate, and have mac
men believe, that it is a notion very remote from con*

jnon undciHanding : whereas there is not any word thati

in common ufe, that is more plain and eafy, and which ar

one may underltand better than this of faith and believinji

Therefore, in the explication of it, I fhall attend tl

the i:fc of it in com.mon fj.eech,. and in all ai-tliors, ;.

well profane as facred ; and I fliall not guide myfc
by terms of art, which have been received in the fchool

and have confounded the meaning of words, by diftoft

ing them from the cormmon and received ufe of theirj

but (hall govern myfelf by the nature of things to whki

tliis word in common ufe is applied,

I fhall remove two acceptations of it which are k
ullial, and then fix the common and general notion «

It, to which all the otlier more particular fignificatioi<

may be referred. Tl e two lefe ufual acceptations are thrf(

/-»//, It is fometimes put for the particular grace c

virtue which is called fidelity, or faithfulnels in oii

promifes and contra(5t3 ; and in this fenfe it is fometii

ufed in common dilcourfe, and in all foits of writei

I fhall only mention a text or two where it is fo taki

Matth. xxiii. 2.'^, And have emitted the u'eightier thhq

of the la'Wy jtfdgmenty and mercy y aiid faithy tliat i

fidelity. And Rom. iii. ^. with relation to God, jha

their unbelief 77iake thefaith of Cod of 7ione effeCl P tlijt

is, his faithfulnefs in bis promifes. Tit. ii. I^. A''

pirloiningy but JLeviiiig all goodfidelityy ^/nv -xuaM, a

faith,

Seco?idlyy It i« fbmetimes put for ^iritual gifts, ai

particularly the gift of miracles, which were wrougl]

by the power of faith. Rom. xii. 0,. According ay Ci

hath dealt to every vian the mcafure of faith ; that is, <

fpiritual gifts of prophefyiiigy or 77iinifryy or exhortatioh

as it is explained afterward, i Cor. >,ii. 9. To another

given faith by the favie fpirit; that is, a pov^er of mr

lacles in general, as learned interpreters think. N<

dotfl
'\
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loth that which is added afterward, that to another is

five?! the working of viiracleSy prejudice this interpreta-

:ion; for lytpynfjittra Svyafjituv^ the operatio7i ofpowers

,

.vhich we render of 7niracles^ feems to (ignify fome fpe-

3ial fort of miracles, not the power of miracles in ge-

neral. And this feems to be favoured by the accepta-

tion of it in the next chapter, ver. 2. And though I have

all faithy fo that I could remove mouritains ; where faith

is undoubtedly taken for die power of miracles.

Thele being removed, as very alien and remote from

the common and ufual acceptation of the word, I come
now to fix the general" notion of faith, to which aU
other acceptations of it may eafily be reduced. : and it

is this.

Fakh is a perfuafibn of the mind concerning any
thing; concerning the truth of any propofition, con-

cerning the exiftence^rfuturition, or Iawfiilnefs,orcon.-

venience, or polTibility, or goodjiefs of anything, or the-

contrary;^ or concerning die credit of a perfon, or the

contrary. And this notion is. not only agreeable to the

proper notion of the word "^'^^^^iy which comes from
Tfi>«, to perfuadcy but is warranted from die common
ufe of it in this latitude. It is ordinary for men to

fiiy, they believe or are perfuaded flich a propolition is

true or falfe, fuchathing is or is not, fuch an event will

be or will not be, that fuch an acftion is lawful or un-

lawful, luch a thing is good or bad, convenient or in-

convenient, pofTible or impoiTible to be done; or that

they*^ believe fuch a perfon, or do not believe him. And
I could (hew from fcripture, that believing is applied to

all thefe matters, and many more; I will only inflance

in one or two.
That faith is frequently ufed for the perfuafion of the

tnith of a dodrine, or of the veracity of God or Chrift,

I fhall not need to produce any texts, there are fo

many.

That faith is ufed for a perfuafion of the lawFulnefs

of an a(5lion, the 14th chapter to the Romans doth
abundantly teftify. Ver. 2. Qjie believeth that he vmy
eof all things ; that 15, is perfuaded in his mind, that

all forts of meat are lawful without diftinvfiion. Ver.
22. Hajl thou faith P that is, art thou perfuaded or fa-

R 3 tiified
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tisfied in thy mind of the lawflilneis of thofe indifferenttl

things he had been fpeaking of? Ver. 2^. He tham
doubteth is davmed If he eat^ becaiife he eateth not tA

\

faith: for nvhatfoever is not offaithy is fin % tbatisjl

whatfoever is not done witli the perfuafion and fatisfkc-|

lion of our minds that we may lawfully do it, is (in. ]'

fliall trouble you with no more in (lances.

Now, this being the general notion of faith, that it

is a perliiafion of the mind concerning any thing, froir

hence by a metonymy it comes to be put for the argu-

ment whereby this periuafion is wrought in us. Hen«^|

it is, that among the rhetoricians Wrs/f are any kiocl

of argument or proof which orators make ufe of tc

perfuade men ; and there is one place in the Nei)i«j|

Teftament, where f^^^^i feems to be uled in thl|

fenlc, or very near it, Ads xvii. i\. Becaufe he hi

appointed a day in 'which he will judge the ivorldy &cii

whereof he hath given affiirance unto all mcn^ i?2 that k

hath raifed hivi from the dead, ^inv Trapao-xay

having offered faith to all wen\ that is, having giv^i

us this argument for the proof of it, that he raifed Ch'

from the dead.

Sometimes is is put for the objev5t of this perfuafiojiij

or the matter or thing whereof we aie perfiaaded. An«''

thus, frequently in the New Tellament, the gofpeli

which is die obje(5l of our faith, the thing which we IkI

lieve, is called faith. And thus you find it ufed in thalj

phrafc Q^ obedience to the faithy that is, to the go():el

Ads vi. 7. Rom. i. 5. xvi. 26. And in this fenfe faitl'i

that is, the golpel, is frequently oppofed to the dilper

ilition of the law, Rom. iii. 27. 31. and x. 16. Gal.

2^. He that perfecuted us in times pnft^ Jiow preacheth ti

faith which once he defiroyed. Gal. iii. 2. the hearin

gf the gofpel is called the hearing af faith ; ver. %\\

before faith cavie ; and ver. 25. But after that faith

co?ne. Eph. iv. 5. There is onefaith, that is, one go%4JI

which we believe. I Tim. iv. 6. Nowijhed up in U\

words offaith and of good dofri'ine*

The oppofites to fiith are unbelief and credulitj!

Unbelief, which is a not being peiiuaded of a tilings

tie deficient e\treme; or doubting, if it prevail ^
degree of unbelief: and credulity, which is an eafii

.11
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) believe things without any probable argument to in-

uce our perfualion^ is the redundant extreme.

The feat or fubjed: of faith is the mind, or the heart,

s the fcripture td'ually calls it. Wiih the heart man
clkveSy that is, with the foul : for I do not underftand

ny real diflmdion of faculties ; but if you will diftin-

iiifh them, the proper feat of this perfuafion is the un-

leiilanding; the immediate effeft of it is upon the

^ill ; by which it works upon tlie afFev^ions and the

life.

And faith in this general notion is not oppofed to

MTor, and knowledge, and opinion ; but comprehends

ill thefe under it. For if a man be perfuaded of that

which is falfe, he belie\'es a lie, as the fcripture expref-

feth it ; a man may be certainly perfuaded of a thing,

that is, firmly belie\e it, whicli is knowledge ; a man
may be probably perfuaded of a thing, that is, believe

it with fome dilEdence and uncertainty, and that is

opinion

.

But for our better underftanding of this general no-

tion of faith, we will take into confideration thefe four

things.

I. The caufe of it, or the argument whereby it is

wrought.

II. The degi*ees of it, and the difference of them.

III. The natural efficacy and operation of it.

IV. The feveral kinds of it.

I. We will confider the caufe of faith, or the argu-

^nent whereby it is wrought. Now, all the arguments

\ whereby faith may be wrought in us, that is, a perluafiqn

of any thing, will, I think, fall under one of thefe four

beads; fenle, evpcrience, rt:afons drawn from the thing,

or the authority and tcflimony of fome perfon.

I. Scnle. Hence it is commonly faid, \}ci2Xfeemg Is

helievhigy that is, one of the bed arguments to perfaade

.^Us of any thing. That faith may be wrought by this

argument, appears both from the nature of tlie thing,

nothing being more apt to perfuade us of any thing than
our fenies ; and from feveral expreilions in fciipture.

.1 will inllance in one for all, J>hn xx. 8. Then we?it

, in alfo the other difciple into the fcpulchrey and he faw^
and believed. And whereas fcripture oppofeth faith to

light i
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n I

fight; as 2 Cor. v. 7. JVe walk byfaith^ a?jduotby fight]

Heb. xi. I, It is the evidence of things not feen% w
are to undcrftand that only concerning a belief of th(

things of another world, wliich arc futurities, ani

invifible, which the Apoflle is there fpeaking of; or

tilings which are of the (ame nature with thefe, as thing

pad : not but that a man may very well be induced tc

believe a thing by his fenfes.

2. Experience; which though it may be fenfible

and then it is the fame argument with fenfc ; yet fome-

times it is not, and then it is an argument diftin<^ froir

it. As for example, a man may by experience be per-

fuaded or induced to believe this propoiition. That hi:

will is free, that he can do this, or not do it ; which \\

a better argument than a demonftration to the contraryj

if there could be one.

3. Reafons drawn from the thing \ which may either

be neceffary and concluding, or elfe only probablcj

and plaufible.

4. The authority and teftimony of fome credible

peribn. Now, two things give authority and credit tot;

the relation, or teftimony, or aflertion of a peribn c

cerning any thing ; ability, and integrity. Ability^ il

he can be prefamed to liave a competent knowled^
of what he relates, or afltrts, or teftifies; and integrity,

if he may be prcfumed to be hcneft in his relation, and

free from any defign, or will to deceive. And to thefe

heads, I think, all arguments of belief may be reduced.

II. The lecond thing to be confidered is the degrees

of faith, and the difference of them. And that there

are degrees, I take for granted, though I (hall afterwards

have occafion to prove it in a divine faith ; and theie

depend perfeilly upon the capacity of the perfon that

believes, or is perfuaded Now, the capacity, or in-n

capacity of perfons aie infinitely various, and not to bd

reduced to theory; but fjppoling a competent capacity

in the perfon, then the degiees of faith or periuafion

take their difference from the arguments, or motives,

or inducements which are ufed to perfuade. Wherei

flnle is the argument, there is the highefl and firmcll

degree of faitli, or perfuafion. Ne: t to that is e?(peri-

cnce, wliich is beyond any argument or reafon from

the
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\ ;Re tiling. The Faith^ or pei-fuallon wbaich is wrought
- 11 us by reafons drawn from the thing, tlie degites of
t are, as the reafons are : if they be necefTary and eon-

I'lding, it is firm and certain in its kind: if only pro-

able, according to the degrees of probability, it hath

nore or iefs of doubtmg mi^:ed with it. Lallly, the

kith which is wrought in us by teftiniony or authority

)f a peifon, takes its degree from the credit oftheperfon,

that is, his ability and integrity. Now, becaufe all

men are liary, that is, either may deceiv^e, or be de-

ceived,, their teflimony partakes of their infirmity, and
T) does the degree of perfliafion wrought by it : but

God being both infallible and true, and confequently

it being impollible that he fhould either deceive, or be
deceived, his teftimony begets the firmed perfuafion^

and tlie higheft degree of faith in its kind. But then

it is to be confidered, that there not being a revelation

oi^ d. rtvt\3it\on m hifinittim ; that this is a divine tefli-

mony and revelation, we can only have rational afRi-

rance ; and the degree of the faith, or perfuaflon which
is wrought by a divine teflimony, wMl be according to

the flrength of the arguments which we have to per-

fuade us that fuch a teflimony is divine.

III. For the efficacy or operation of faith, we ai'e

to confider that the things we may believe or be per-

fuadedof, are oftwo forts. Either, i. They are fuch

as do not concern me : and then the mind refts in a

naked andfimple belief of them, and a faitli or perfuaflon

of (uch things has no effed: upon me; but is apt to have.

If ever it happen that the matter do concern me : or

elie, 2. The thing I believe or am perfuaded of doth
concern me ; and then it hath feveral effects, according

to the nature of the thing I am perfuaded of^ or the

degree of the perfuaflon, or the capacity of the perfon

that believes or is perfuaded. If the thing believed be
of great moment, the effect of the faith is propoi tion-

able. Cifteris parlbtis ; and lb according to the degree of
the perfuaflon : but if the perfon be indiipoied to the

proper effects officii a perfuaflon by the power of con-

trary habit;s, as it often happens, the effevfl will be ob-

tained ivitli more difficulty, and may pofTibly be totally

defeated, by cafting olT tlie ^erfaafion : fur while it re-
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mains, it will operate, and endeavour, and ftrive t(

work its proper eifedl. For example, a man may be«l

lieve that wine is very pernicious to him ; and yet s

rtrong inclination to it may render it very difficult for

this perfiiafion to work its proper effe<5l upon him, whicl

is to leave off wine, and may, at length, wholly defeai

It, by furnifliing him with fome colour of argument

tliat may perfuade him otlierwife.

IV. For the kinds of faith, they are (everal, according

to die variety of obje(5ls or things believed. I fliall rC'

duce them all under thele two general heads.

1. Faith is either civil or human; under which
)|

comprehend the perfuafion of things moral, and natu*

ral, and political, and the like : or,

2. Divine and religious, that is, a perfuafion oi

things that concern religion. I know not w^hethexi

thefe terms be proper, nor am I very folicitous, be-'

caufe I know none fitter, and tell you what I mean byb

them.

The firft kind of faith concerning things human and^

civil, I fiiailnot (peak of^ it being befide my defign.

The fecond, which I call a religious and divine faith|'

comprehends three tilings under it, which are diftiniftlyl

to be confidered*

1 . A perfuafion of the principles of natural religiooy

which are known by the light of nature, as the exift-l

cnce of a God, the immortality of die foul, and a

future ftate.

2. A perfuafion of things fupernatural, and revealed,

:^. A perfuafion of fupeinatural reveladon, Tliefe I

defign fully to handle. Thus I have prepared materi-

als for a large difcourfe, which, though it be neceffary,

is, I am fenCble, but too tedious, and yetpoffibly more

tedious to me than you.

S E R-
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SERMON CCXX-

Of a religious and divine faith.

Heb. xi. 6.

But without faith it is i7}ipoJfitte to pieafeCod.

The iecond fcrmon on this text.

IN
my lafl difcourfe I came to treat of a religious

and divine faith, which, I told you, comprehends

under it three things, which I now proceed to con-

ider diftin^flly.

/vr//, A perfuafion of the principles of natural reli-

gion, which are known by the lipht of nature.

Seco7idlyj A perfuafion of tilings fupernatural and
revealed.

Thirdly y A perfuafion of fupernatural revelation.

//;//, A perfuafion of the principles of natural reli-

gion, fuch as the light of nature could difcovcr ; fuch

are the cxiftence of God, the immortality of the foul,

and a future ftate. The things to be inquired concern-

ing this kind of faith are thefc.

I. Whether this be truly and properly called faith.

II. What are the arguments whereby it is wrought.
III. Whether it admit of degrees or not, and what

differences are obfervable in them.
IV. What are the proper and genuine efFe(5ts of it,

V. In what fenfe it may be faid to be divine faith.

I. Whether it may truly ^nd propei ly be called faith,

or not \ If the general notion of faith which I have
fixed before, viz, that it is a perdiafion of the mind
concerning any thing, be a true notion of faith, then

there is no doubt but this may as propei ly be called

filth as any thing can be ; becaufe a man may be per-

fuaded in his mind concerning thefc things, that there
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is a God, that our fouls are immortal, that there is an-

other flatc after this life.

But bcfides this, if thefcripture fj^eaks properly, as we
have reafon to believe it does, efpecially when it treats

proftfledly of any thing, as theApoftlehere does, then this

queflion is fully decided : for it is evident to any one

that will but read this verfe, out of which I have taken

my text, that the Apoftle doth here in this place Qieak

of this kind of faith, that is, a belief or pei fiafion of

the principles of natural religion. For after the Apoftle

had faid, that wHhorit faith it is rmpojfihle to pleafe Cod

;

he immediately inftanceth in the belief of the principh^s

of natural religion, as neceffary to the pleafing of God,
that is, to make a man religious. He that co77ieth to

God vntfl believe that he is ; there is the exiftence of

God, "the fii'ft principle of natuiml religion: and that he

is a reivarder of them that diligently feek hijJi : which

implies the other two, the immortality of the foul, and

a future ftate ; for, if good men fhall be rewarded, there

mud be a fubjed capable of iiich rewai*ds, whicli brings in

the immortality of the foul ; and there muft be a fea*

fbn for thefe rewards, which, becaiie tliey are feldom

bellowed in this world, there mufl be a fcafon when
they (hall, which brings in a future ftate alter this lire.

So that whoever denies that a perfuafion of thefe prin-

ciples of natui'al religion may properly be called faith,

he quarrels with die Apeflle., and does not correal me,

but the fciiptures.

II. What are the arguments whereby -this faith or

perfuafion of theie principles of natural religion is

wrough.t ? You may remember that I reduced all thofe

ai'guments, whereby any kind of faith or perfuafion is

wrought in us, to thefe four heads ; fenfe, e\'perience,

realbns drawn from the thing, and the teftimony or

authority of fome perfon. Now, a faith or perfuafion

of thefe principles cannot be wrought in us by fenfe:

for 710 ma?i hath fccii Cod at any time, and being a pure,

f[drit, he cannot be the objevl of any corporeal lenfe.
•

|Nor can the foul, or any mode of its exiilence, fall un-

der any ofourfenfes; nor a future ftate; bccaufe fenfe

is only of things prefent. Nor can it be wrought in

us merely by experience : for no man can conclude
-* fi'om
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from any thing he experienceth in himfclf, that tlierc

is a God, unlels he be firfl: perfuadcd of it by other argu-

ments ; and the immortality of the foul, and a future

Rate, are things which none in this life can experience.

Nor can the authority or teftimony of any perfon be the

argument that induceth that perfuafion. Not any hu-

man authority : for thefe things are of fuch conicquence,

and fo much depends upon them, that is, the belief

of them puts us upon fo many things, which men would

not do if they did not believe them ; as particularly

the venturing of our li\es upon the account of religion,

and all our worldly in terefts, if occafion call for it ; that

it were a fond thing" to take matters of fuch moment
and importance upon any man's bare word, without other

afTurance of them. Nor can the teflimony or authority

of God be the ai*gument that pei fuades me of the exift-

enceofaGod. I grant, that for the other two, the

immortality of the foul, and a future date, it is an
excellent, and may be a fufficient argument. Though
that theie may be proved likewife by other arguments

without a revelation, is evident in tlie Heathens, who by
the light of nature dW alien t to them without a reve-

lation. But a divine revelation cannot pollibly be an ar-

gument inducing me to believe the exillence of a God, for

this plain reafon; becauf^ a divine revelation can be no
argument to any that is not periuaded that it is a divine

revelation ; but before I can be perfuaded that any reve-

lation is from God, I muil be perluadeed there is a God

;

and if [o, there is no need of this argument to prove
to me that there is one : and therefore you do not find

it any where revealed in all the fcripture, that there is

a God. The fcripture often declares that Jehovah is

tk' true a?id living Cody and that befides hi7n there is ?io

tther : but it doth not reveal, but every where fuppofe,

that there is one.

It remains then, that it muft be another kind of ar-

gument wliereby we muit be perfuaded of tlie exiftence

of a God, and that is by fuch reafons as may be drawn
from things themfelves to perfuade us hereof ; as either

from the notion and idea which we have of a God, that
he is a being that hath all perfecflions, whereof ne-
celFary exillence is one^ and confequently that he mud
Vol. IX. S be;
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be ; or elfe fj om the univerfal confent of all natiomij

and tlic p;cnerality of pci Ions agreeing in this apprehen<^

iion, which cannot be attributed realbnably to any otheij

caule, than to inipreflions ftamped upon our underftandii

ings by God himlclf ; or, which is moll plain of all, from

this vifible frame of the world, which we cannot, withou*

great violence to our underftandings, impute to any o-

ther caufe tlian a being endowed witli infinite goodnefi

and pov\er, and wifdom, which is what we call God.
/s for the other two principles of natural religion

the immortality of the foul, and a future ftate ; afte

we believe a God, we may be perfuaded of thefe fron

divine revelation; and that doth give usthehiglc'

and fiimtfl: afTurance of tliCm in the refurre<5tion «
Chrifl from the dead. Yet I do not find but that tbt^

alfo are rather fuppofed, than exprefsly revealed in thl

Bible. Indeed the immortality of tlie Ibid may be inftrr

red fi om feveral places of fcripture, and the tenor of tbj

yhole Bible : and lb a future ftate, which, as fbr thethinj

itielf, feems to be fuppofed as a thing acknowledged V
natural light; only the fcripture hatli revealed the <Jmfi

cumftances of it more particularly to us, and given u

higher alTurance of the thing : but if there were no rer

velation, rr.en might he perfuaded of thefe; and fo dr

Heathens were bv arguments di awn partly from tlie o

perations of the foul, v^hich will almoft pe.rfuade an;!

man that the ibul is immortal ; it being altogether unii

inaginable how a principle that is nothing elle but mat
ter, can either undeHland, or detern-^ime itfelf by it

own will ; all the motions of matter that w^e know •!

or can imagine, being neceffary : and partly from tb

juflice and goodncls of God. The confideration c

God*s goodnels would perfuade a man, that as he mad
all things very good, fo he made them of the longd

duration they were capable of: and the juflice of Go«

w^ould eatily induce a man to believe, feeing the provi

dencc of God doth generally, in this life, deal promii

fcuoufly with good and bad men, that there fliall be

day wlJch will make a difference, and every man (haJ

leceive according to his works.

But I do not intend to inlifl upon thefe argumentsi

all tliat I. dcfign, is to fhevr what kind cf arguments d(

WOi

1)1

He
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/ork a faith and periuafion in men concerning theie

rinciples of natural relit^ic3n ; and they are reaibns

rawn from the thing.

And it is not always necefl^iry to the working of this

iith or pcrlliaflon, that thele reafons fivjuld neceifari-

y, yea, or truly conclude the principle to be belie v^ed

:

F they do it probably, and it appear fo to me, it is e-

lough to beget a periuafion in me of fich a thii-jg.

There are many men entertain the greateft truths, and
ire firmly perlliaded of them, upon an incompetent

irgument, and fuch as miglit perfuade them ot any
thing elfe as well ; and fuch perfons, if they have ca-

pacity and undei {landing, they are rather liappy tliiii

wife in their religion. It falls out well that they hap-

p.3n to be in the \ ight ; for they might have been in the

wrong upon the fame terms. But if the peiTons who be-

lieve the principles of religion on infufiicient arguments,

and their belief have a real efFev5l upon them, as it will,

if it be true and permanent ; if they be ignorant, and
fuch as want the ordinary advantages of improving their

knowledge, they are wife enough ; that is, they are as

wife as God's providence hath made them, and the cir-

cuinftances of their education, and the condition of
their life, will let them be.

The tliird thing to be inquired is. Whether tliis

faith or perihalion of the principles of natural religi )n

admit degrees, or not ? and what diiferences are obTer-

vable in them ? That it does admit degrees, that is,

that a man may be more or lefs pei fjaded of the truth
of thefe principles, is evident from the Heathens: (bine
of whom did yield a more firm and unfhaken a/lent to
them ; others entertained them with a more faint pe. •

fliafion of them, e(^:>ecially of the immortality of the
foul, and a future ftate, about which moft of them had
many qualms and doubts. Of all the Heathens, Socrates
feems to have had the trudl and firmed: perilialioii of
thefe things ; which hedkl not only tellify in words, but
by the conffancy, andcalmnels, andfcdate courage which
he manife/led at his death. Indeed in his difcourle before
his death, he fays, ^^ He did not know whether his foul
" fhall remain after his body, and whether therebeahap-
*^ pinefs relervcd for good men in another world ; but

S 2.. «<he.
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'^ he tlioiight ib, and had fuch hopes of it, that he war
« very willing to venture his life upon thefe hopes.*'^

Which words, though they fcein to be fpoke doubt4
ingly, as the maniK^r of the academy was ; yet con->

fidcring his manner of ipeaking, which was inodeft,

and not peremptory and dogmatieal, they lignify ai

great a confideiue as he had of any tiling, and they arc

high eyprellions of airurance. For we may believe

that the man who dies for any thing, how modeftly fo-

cver he may exprefs hhinftlf, is very veil allured of the

truth of it. So that thw faith and peifuafion admits of

degrees, the difference whereof is to be refolved partly

into the capacity of thepeifons who believe, and partly

into the flrength, or at leait appearance of ftrength in

the arguments wliereby it is wrought.
The fourth thing to be inquired Is, What are the

proper and genuine effeds of this faith or perfuafion I

Now, that, in a word, is natural religion, which conllih

in apprchenfions of God fuitable to his nature, and af-

fccftions towai ds him fuitabk to tliele apprehenfions, and

ii(51ions fuitable to both. He that believes tliere is fuch

a being in the world as God, that is, one infinitely good,

and wile, and powerful,, and juft, and holy,, ar-d, in a

word, clothed with all excellency, will have a great

ci'leem and reverence for him, and love to him, v»'hich

he will teftify in thole outward exprelTions of re*

fpefk which we call worfliip. He that believes that

this being is the original of all good, tliat he made
the world, and all the creatures in it, and preferves

and governs them, he will depend upon him, and

leek to him for every good thing, and acknowledge

him for the autlior of them ; w^hich brings in prayer

and thanklgiving. He that believes that lie owes his

beiiig to God, and all the bleffings of his life, will think

it reafonablc that he fliould be at his diipofal, will be

w illing to be governed by his laws, and ready to iubmit

to his pleafarc ; which brings in obedience and fubmil*

Con to the will of God. He that believes there is an-

other life after this, wherein men (hall be rewarded or

punillicd, according as they have demeaned themfelves

well or ill in this world, he will be encoiu-aged to piety

and virtue, and afraid to do any thing which ii\^ owa
reafoa

I

^1
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fon tells hlni is dif^)!caring to the Deity, as he can-

tbut believe every thing is, that is contrary to the

turc of God, or the perfe»5tion of his own nature, or

good order and happinefs of the world ; which

ings in temperance, and juflice, and all other real

rtues. And that the belief of thefe principles had

is efFe<^ upon leveral of the Heathens, to make them

a good de^n-ee religious and virtuous, I doubt not

;

le moral and honed lives of many of them give real

ftimony of this ; which natural religion and morality
•^

theirs, how far it may avail them for their good, we
•e not concerned to determine. This we are fure of,

lat it will make their condition more tolerable in an-

ther world; and if they fall under condemnation, it

ill mitigate and allay their mifery.

V. In what fenfe this faith or perfuafion of the prin-

ples of natural religion may be fald to be divine. In

lele two refpeds.

1

.

In rerpe(5l of the obje^H: of it, or matters to be bc-

eved, wliich are divine, and do immediately concern

ligion, in oppofition to that which I call a civil and
unian faith, which is of fach things as do not'immedl-

tely concern God and religion.

2. In refpecfl of the divine efFe<5ts of it, whicli are to

nake men relf^ious, and like God. And a faith may
^ properly be fiidto be divine in refpe^fl of the ohjccl

it, as in refpe(5t of the argument whereby it is wrought;
that a faith of the principles of natural religion is as

uly divine, though it be not wrought in us by the ar-

mcnts of divine teflimony and authority, as a fiith of
e matters of divine revelation contained in the holy

-riptures : for why a faith may not as well be faid to
yt divine for its relation to God as the objcfl of it,

IS for its relation to the teftimony of God as the
.aufe of it, I cannot undenland.
Secondly y The fecond loit of faith, which I call di-

nne.or religious, is a peifjafion of things fipern^turcl-
ly revelled, of things which are not known by natural
light, btit by fome more immediate m.inifeftation and
difcovery f/om God. '^hus wc find our Saviour, Aljttl .

xvi. 15. t6. 17. oppofeth divine revelation to the dil-

covery of natural reafon and light. He alks his di-

S 3 fciples.
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fcip'es, whom they believed him to be : Whom fay ye tha

J a?fi P jitid Shnon Peter aiifwered and faid, Thoii art th

Chrijf, that is, the MelTias, the Son of tht living Co^

Jl)id 'Jefiis ayifwered and faid unto hivi^ Bleafed art tho,

Simon Bar-jona ; for fejh and blood hath not revealed 1

7nito thee ; but 7uy Father which is in heaven ; where j 1

revelation or dilcovery from ^c^h and blood, is oppo t

fed to revelation from God ; feJh and blood being a He
brew phrafe or manner of Ipeaking, fignifying a mer«

man, or fbmething merely human. So we find tli<

phrafe ufed, Eph. vi. 12. Ws ivrejile nst againft feh
and blood ; hut agamj} principalities^ and powers, am '

fpiritual imckednefs , tliat is, the enemies we are to con-

tend with are not only men, but devils ; and which i

nearer to our purpofe. Gal. i. 16. where the Apoflle

would exprefs to us, that he received not his commjllioi

from men, but immediately from the Lord Jelus Chrift f |iit

he tells us, that when it pleafcd Cod, who feparated hmJkk
from his mother s womby and called him by his grace^ 4k H ii

reveal his Son in fmuy that he might preach him amriug'^Mj^^

Heathen, immediately he conferred not with fiejl) and blo%t^ '^

the word is jrpocravr^-f^Mv, / did not apply wyfeif to fiefif

and blood; that h, I did not go to men to receive w^
commilTion from them: for fo he explains it in the

next words. Neither went I up to JerufaleWy to then

that were apoftles before vie ; that \t, I did not appl}

myfelf to the apoftles, to derive any authority froir

tliem to preach the goipel, becaufe he had no need o.

that, being called immediately by Chrill to this work;

which words are nothing elfe but a farther explicatior

of what he had faid before, ver. 11. 12. I certify you
>^

brethren^ that the gofpel which was preached by me, /.

7iot aftt^r man : for I neither received it of man, neither

was taught it, but by tfye reveiatio?i of Jefus Chrifr, Si

accordingly here our Saviour tells P^ter, that this truth.

that Chrijt was the MeJfiaSy the Sou of the living God

was not revealed to h'mi by man, nor by any mere humar,

principle or teftimony, but by his Father which was ii

heaven; that is, by the tellimony which God himfelJ

gave of him, in the holy and divine gofpel which hi

taught, and thole miracles which he wrought in conlir-i

mation of it.
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So that this kind of faith is a perfuafion of fuch

lings as are not known by natural light, nor difcovei-ed

) us by men, but fome way or other revealed by

od ; I lay, fome way or other, for the ways of God's

vealing and manifefling himfclf to us are various and

rbitrary. God may chufe what ways he plealeth to

ifcover himfelf to us by. So the Apoftle tells us, Heb.

I, Cody who at fundry t'miesy arid hi divers 7?2anner5

^

't)ake hi thne paf} wito tf)a fathers by the prophets, God
°vealed himfelf as at feveral twiesy by feveral fleps

nd degrees ; fo /;/ various maimers ; (bmetimes by vi-

ons, fometimes by dreams, fometimes by oracles,

jmetimes by a fpirit of prophecy, and fometimes by
voice from heaven, fometimes by a fecret and gentle

nfpiration. Now, it matters not which of thefe ways
j()d chufeth to reveal himfelf to us, provided we have

atficient evidence and grounds of aifurance that the

hing is revealed by God.
As to us, thefe extraordinary ways of revelation are

low ceafcd, and we have a fixed and (landing revela-

Lion, that is, the records of thofe revelations which God
rormerly made to holy men ; and this is the holy fcrip-

tures, or the Bible, wliich is a (yftem or collection

of things fupernaturally revealed.

Now, if this faith be confidered as reflr^iined to a part

of divine revelation, viz, the do(5trine of the golpel, re-

^vealed to the world by Jefus Chrift, then it is properly

.ChrijHan faithy which frequently in the New Tefta-

iment is called fiith, xar"^ eIo;^.;^, by way of excellency

land emi'iency, this being the moft eminent and per-

fefl revelation which God hath made of himfelf to the

world, which the ApolHe at the beginning o^ this e-

1
piille advanced above all thofe former revelations

which God hath made of himfelf to the fathei's, thofe

being by his fervants and miniilers, prophets and an-

:' gels: But hi thefe iajl days God hath revealed hhufeif to

US by hh Son^ wh'j7u he hath made heh' of all thhigs, and
advanced to a dignity above that ef men or angels.

And witli relation to this faith of the gofpel, Chrilli-

ans are peculiarly and eminently called believers. I

rheff. ii. 10. Ton know how iinblameaby we behaved our-

felves among you that believe^ that is, among you Chrifli-

ans.
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ans.- 2 Their, i. to. lVf)en he ffsall come to be glorified

hi his faints y and admin:d in allthem that believe, mean* v

ing the Chriftians that entertained the golpel. And up* ^-j

on the fame account the Apoftle calls the whole fotiety^
\

or body of Chriftians, the houfehold offaith, Gal. vi. lo, '

But now I am confidering faith, not in this more nar- J

row and reftrained fenfe, for a belief or perfuafion of •(

the do<5trine of the gofjiel ; but in a more large and k

comprehenfive fenle, for a perluafion of all things that t

are fupernaturally revealed, that is, of all things con-

tained in the holy fcriptures.

Now, all the matters of divine revelation, which are f

contained in the book of holy feripturc, may^ I think,
,

be reduced to one of tl^.efe fix heads.

I.. They are either hiftory, or relation of fome per->-

fbn, or matter of fa<5l:: and a faith of the hiftorical 1

part offcripture is nothing el(e but a peifjafion, that fj

thofe narrations, or relations, are true. Or,
2, A prophecy, or predie^ion of fome event. Now,..

a faith of die prophetical part of-fcripture is a perfuafi-

on, that the event foretold will certainly come to pals.

Or,

5. A doiflrine: fuch as are all thofe propofitions in

fcripture, which' declare to us the nature or proper-

ties ofGod, the nature and office of Chrift, that he is

the eternal Son ofGod, that is, true God, the Mellias,

or Saviour of the world, the King, Prieft, and Prophet

of his church, and the like. Now, a fiith of the dodri-

nal pnrt of Icripture is a perluafion, that thofe propo-

fitions, which contain thefe do*5l:rines, are true. Or,

4. Laws for the ordering and governing of our f^:i-

rits and lives, under which I compreliend all the pre-

cepts and prohibitions of feripture, which are the matter

of our duty . Now, a faith of thefe is a perfuafion, that

Gocl hath commanded, and forbidden fuch things ; and
conlequently that they are necefiary to be oblerved

by lis. Or,
r. Promifes of good things, either with relation to

this life, or the other. Now, a faith of the promifes

is a perfuafion, or a confident expe^flation that they will

DC accomplifhed. And thus the Apoflle delcribes the

faith of the promifes of another world, at the firll verfe

of
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this chapter, that it is the pihflaTice of things hoped
fj virocaaK:, that IS, a C07ifidtnt expectation that the pro-

iies of the gofpel, which are tlie matter of our hope,

all be accompliflied ; and the evidaice of things not

?;/, a being convinced of tlie certainty and reality of
ture and invilible things. And thus likewife the A-
)li:le explains to us the faith of Abraham, hi reference

1^ the promiles of God, to give him a fon, Rom. iv. 2 T •

'(e was fully perfiiadedy that what Cod had promifedy hi

|Af able to perfonn. Or^
,' 6. Threatenings. Now, a faith of the threatenings

ji a perfuafion of the danger we incur, if we neglect our

Jty : that is, a belief that God juftly may,, and wiLl

laving confirmed his threatenings with an oath, which
a fign of the immutable determination of the divine

ill) inPJft thofe puni(])ments upon us, which he hath

ireatcned, in cafe we difobey his law. TheJfe fix heads

0, I think, contain all, I am fure, the mod princi^ al

latters of divine revelation ; which I have more care-

illy dirtinguiihed, becaufe fome of them are of a dif-

wh and peculiar confideration from the reft, as will

ifterwards appear.

Having thus, as plainly and briefly as I could, open^
d to you, what I mean by this fecond fort of di\ ine

aith, which is a perfuafion of things fupernaturally re-

ealedy I now come to fatify fuch inquiries about this,

.s may \)q moft material. And here I (hall proceed up*

in thofe heads of inquiry which I handled when I fpake

)f the firft fort of di/ine faith.

I. Whether this may truly and properly be called

aith ?

II. What is the argument whereby this faith is wrought \

III. Whether it admit of degrees, and what are tlie

differences of them ?

IV. What are the proper and genuine efFefls of this

faitli \

V. In what refpefls it maybe faid to be divine ?

I. Whether this may truly and properly be called
faith ? And that it may, is evident, becaufe the general
definition of faith agiees to it: for a man may be per^
ftiaded in his mind concerning tilings fjpernatai ally re-

v^j^lcd 5 and the fcri^ ture ev^ry where calls a peifua^ion

of
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of theie matters, by the name o^faith. But befides tl^'

it feems this is the adequate and only notion of fai»

as it hath been fixed by the fchools, and it is beco

a term of art. For the definition that the fthools v|

of faith is this ; that it is a?t alfe?2t to a thing credihle^i

€redibie. Now, fay they, that is credible which rt!

upon the teftimony of a credible perfon ; and ccii

quently a huinan faith is that which relies upon
teftimony ; and a divine faith^ that which relies li|

the teftimony or authority of God ; wljich definiti

though it be fhort and impeiiet^, (being indeed not

definition of faith in general, but of a paiticular ki^l

of faith, viz. that which is wrought by the argum<

which we call tefiimony or authority y and confei^ueni

excludes a belief of the principles of natural religic

and a belief that the fcriptures are the word of G(<

from being faith), yet this fnews thus much, that \

agree in tiiis, that a perfuafion of things fupei'natural";

revealed is truly and properly fliith*

II. What is the argument whereby this faith, or p
fiiafion of things fupernaturally revealed, is wrought
us? And this, by the general confent of all, is the tel^

mony or authority of God, fome way or other reve<

ing thefe things to us ; whofe infallible and unerri

knowledge, together with his goodnefs and authoril

gives us the higheft afllirance, that he neither can
deceived himfelf, nor will deceive us in any thing th

he reveals to us. I fay, the teftimony or authority

God, fome way or other revealing things to i:s, is t

argument whereby a faith of any fiipernatural revda
ens is wrought in us: but if we reftrain all fupernatui

revelations to die Bible, as I told you we know of ;

otlier, then the particular kind of teftimony wherel

this faith is wrought in us, is the written word of Go
III. .As to the degiees of this faith. Suppofing m

fufficiently fatisfied that the fcriptures are the word
God, tliat is, a divine revelation ; then all thoie wl
are iuffieiently fatisfied of this, do equally believe t

things contained in the fcriptures. For if men be on

fully fatisfied that God hath ipoken any thing, I thif

no man makes the leaft doubt but what God fays

true. Now, there can be no degrees of faith, whe
ttiej

t
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lie is no doubt to the contrary ; all the degi-ees that

11 in faith, ariiing from a greater or lefs mixture of

I(bting. So that tliofe who do not at all doubt but

tl ; die fcriptures are the word of God, have the fame

dtee of perfuafion concerning the matters contain-

ein them : and tliat no man doubts whether what
a fays is true, arifeth from the fixed and conflantno-

ti I which men univerlally haveofGod, that hie is infallible

a. true. Therefore we find, Matth. xxi. 25. when
c Saviour puts the dilemma to the Phariiees, con-

c ling the baptifm of John, Whether it werefrom hea-

V , or of me?i P that they reafoned with themfehes^

O.ngy Ifwe fhallfay Jfrom heaven ; hewillfay unto tis^

I ')' didye ?2otthen believe himP Which kind of reafoning

lorts thus much, that it is univerfally acknowledged,

t.t no man can in reafon make the leaft doubt of
t it which he believes to be from God Therefore a

I in would wonder what Becanus the Jefuit meant,
I lefs it were to abufe the prophets and apollles, when
I lays, tom 5. of his fchool-divinity, that the pro-

] ets and apoflles had evidentiam revelationisj non aute7Ji

( Identiaju prima ver'ttatis : tametfi enim evidenter cog'

fcerent Deum ej[fe, qui ipfis revelabatmyjleriafidei^ non
men evidenter cognofcebant Deiim effe fumme verace7n,

7 neefuUi potuit, 7iecfaltere; that is, *•' Though it

was fufficiently evident to the Prophets and xApoftles,

that thofe revelations which they had were from
God; yet it was not evident to them, that divine re-

velations are true : for though they did evidently

know that there was a God, who revealed to them
the mylleries of faith ; yet they did not evidently

know that Gotl was infallible and true, who could nei-

ther deceive, nor be deceived.** By which he doth
ot only make the prophets and apoftles idiots, and de-

kitute of one of the moil common notions of human
lature, which is, that Cod is infulUbie and true ; but he
loth likewile make all divine revelation ufelefs, and to no
3urpole. For to what purpofe is it for a man to be fa-

l^daiied, that God reveals fuch a thing to him, if he be
in the mean time unfatisfied, whether what God reveals

is true f for no man tliat is unfatisfied, whether what
'God reveals be true, can, upon any tolerable ground of

reafon,
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reafon, yield a firm aflent to a divine revelation. B
it is pity to Ipend time in confuting any tliing whi
confutes itfelf by its own abfurdity, and its dired co:

tradition to the common notions of human nature,
proceed therefore.

Suppofmg any man be unditisfied, and do make ar
i

doubt whether thofe books called the holy fcriptures, .

any of them, be the word of God, that is, a di\ ine r
vdation-, proportionably to the degree of his doubtir
concerning the divme authority of the fcriptures, the
will be an abatement of his faith, as to the things cor
tained in them ; for he that believes a thing merely u\

on the credit or teflimony of fuch a pcrfon; fo muc
realbn as he hath to doubt, whether fuch a perfon di

fpeak, or teftify fuch a thing; fo much reafon he hat
to doubt whether the thing be true.

And upon this account I think it |is, that the fcriptur

Jpeaks of degrees of faith, ofgrowing and increafing i

faith, of a ftrong faith, that is, fuch a faith as was, e
tlier wholly or in a great meafure, free from doubtmg
and of a weak faith, that is, fuch a faith as had a grer

mixture of doubting, by which we are not to undci
(land, that they doubted of the truth of any thing k

which they were fatisfied by a divine revelation ; bi

that they doubted whether fuch tilings were divine n
velations, or not. So that the great doubt of the d
fciples was, wliether Clirift were the true Meflias, an
really the Son of God : for ib far as they were fatisfie

of that, they could not doubt of any thing he faid.

IV. What are the proper and genuine efFe(5fs ofth'
faitli? The proper and g^uine effect ofthe belief of th

fcriptures, in general, is the confxirmity of our hearl

and lives to what we believe ; that is, to be fuch pei

ions, and to live fuch lives as it becomes thofe who d
heartily believe, and are really perfuaded of the trut
of the holy fcriptures. And if this be a conftant aiM
abiding perfuafion, it will produce this tSt6t ; but wit
moixi or lefs difficulty, according to die difpofition c

the fubje^% and the weaknefs or ftrength of contrar
habits and inclinations. More particularly, theefFeds c

this faith arc according to the nature of the matter be
lieved. If it be a hiilory or relation of things paft, o

prophec;
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' things to come, it hath an efFcvfl upon men fo far as

e hillory or prophecy doth concern them. If it he a

xflrine, it hath the efFe^ which the particular nature

id tendency oF fuch dosftrine requires. For inflance,

e doiflrine of God's goodnefs \s apt to inflame us with

ve to him ; of his power and juflice, with a fear and

ve of him. This do>5tnne, that Chrift is the Saviour
' the v\ iirld, the proper effcvfl of it is to make men

I^Jy upon him for falvation ; and foof the reft. If it be

precept, the proper effe^l of it is obedience ; and hence

is that unbelief and difobedience are fi'equently

It for one another in fcripture; and diibbedienceis op-

)fed to faith, I Pet. ii. 7. Unto yen therefoi'c ivhichbe-

'vey he is precious : hut laito the77i which be difobedienty

c. where the difobedient are oppofed to the7n that

Ireve. And fo likewife thofe %vho negkifl any duty
religion, and do any thing notorioufly unworthy

" their profelTion, are faid to deny the faithy i Tim.
8. But if any provide not for his own^ and efpe^

^lly for thoje of his o^vn houfe, he hath denied thefaiths

ow does he deny the faith P In difobeying the precepts

'theChriftian religion, which chargeth us Xvitb fuch

Ltural and moral duties. If it be a promife, the pro-

T efFe(^ of it is encouragement to obedience by hopes

the thing promifed. If a threatening, the proper

Fcift of it IS to reftrain men from fin and difoljedknce.

V. In what fcnfe this faith of things fupernaturally

vealed, may be faid to he di divine faith P Anf, Not
ily in rei]7e(5t of the matter and objcvfl of it, which
e divine things, fuch a^ concern God and religion

;

id in refpefl of the divine elfeils it hath upon thofe

ho believe thefe things ; (for in thefe two relpec^s a
irfuafwn of the principles of natural religion may be
id to be a divine faith) : but likew4fe in refped: of the

*gume«t whereby it is wrought, which is a divine tefti-

ony* x^s for the efficient caufe, the Spirit of God,
lat does not immediately belong to this : for the Spi-

t of God doth not, Ipeaking properly, perfuadc us

imcdiately of the truth of things fupernaturally re-

ded; but mediately, by perfuading us of the truth

the revelation : for to believe a thing to be true^ which
Vol. IX. T we
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we are perfuadcd is revealed by God, is fo natural ai

confequent upon fuch a perfuafion, that it doth not
'

to require any new work of the Spirit. And if this \y\

all the \\ ork of the Spirit, to perfuade men that foci

a revelation is divine; it will be moft proper to IpealJ

of this, when I come to the third fort of faith, whiclj

IS a perfuafion of a divine revelation, that it is fuch

which, becaufe it hath many difficulties in it,' defervi

a more large and particular conCderation.

SERMON CCXXL

Of the faith or perfuafion of a divw

revelation.

He e. xi. 6.

Bnt ivkhiit faith it is i77ipojfibb to plcafe Cod.

The third fcrmon on tliis text.

I
Have obferved that a religious and divine

comprehends under it three things.

Fitjly A perfuafion of the principles of natur^

religion, which are known by the light of nature,

SecondlyJ A perfuafion of things fupernatural and rl

vealed.

Thirdly y A perfuafion of fupernatural revelation.

The two former of thefe I have confidered, and
proceed to the

Third fort of faith, which I call divine or religk>u

viz. a perfuafion <:oncerning a divine revelation, tliat

is fuch ; which I dillinguifii from tlie former thus. T
former is a perfuafion concerning the things which a

reveaJed from God, that tliey are true : this is a pci ll

fion concerning the revelation itfclf, that ll is divine a

from God.
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For the opening of this there are many things to be

taken into confideration.

I. What we imderlland by a divine revelation.

II. The feveral kinds of it.

III. Whetlier a peiiualion concerning a divine reve-

lation be properly faith.

IV. How we may come to be aiTured of a divine re-

velation, or by what arguments a faith gr perfuafion of

a divine revelation is wrought in us.

V. The degrees of this perfuafion or aflurance.

VI. The eteas o'c it.

VIL In what ((ii\\& it maybe faid to be a divine faitii

;

under which I (half (peak Ibmething concerning the

teftimony of the Spirit.

I. What we arc to underftand by a divine revelation.

j^nf A fupernatural difcovery, or manifeflation of

things to us. I lay fupernatural, becaufe it may either

be immediately by God, or by the mediation of angels

;

as moll, if not all the revelations of the Old Tellament

were; a fupernatural dilcovery, or manifcllation, either

immediately to our minds,, and inward faculties; (for

L do not fb well underftand the: diilinclion between
midcrjlandlng and hnagmaUoUy as to be careful to

take notice of it); or elfe mediately to our underftand-

ings, by tlic mediation of our outward fcnfes, as by an
evternal appearance to our bodily eyes, or by a voice

and found to the fenfe of hearing.- But of this I have,

difcourfed in a fonner iermon*, and therefore fiiall adcL

no more here.

II. For the feveral kinds of divine revelation; of this

alfo I have formerly -j- difcourfed at large.

III. W^hether a perfuafion of a divine revelation may
properly be called faith ? To this 1 anfwer, that acr

cording to the ftraightand narrow notion of fiith, which
the fchools have fixed, which is^an all'^nt to any thine^^

grounded upon the teftimony and authority of God re-

vealing it, a perfuafion of a divine revelation cannot
properly be called fliith ; bccauie it is irrational to ex-
pe(5t that a man (liould have anotiier divine revelation
to afTure him, that this is a divine revelation : for then,

* S.sc fcrmon uy. -j Sec ibiij.

T 2 foT;
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for the fame reafon, I muft expe(^ anotller divine reve*

latioii to affure me of that, and fo without end. Buti

I have fufficiently (hewn, that tJiis is not the true no^
tion of faith in general, but only of a particular kind

of faith ; viz, that which is wrought by the argument,

which we call tefUmony, or aiitliority* But according

to the true and general notion of faith,^ which is a pev
fuafion of the mind concernifig any thing, a perfualion of

the mind concerning a divhie revelation, may as pro-

perly be called faith, as any thing elfe, if men will but

grant, that a man may be fo fatlsfied, concerning a di-

vine revelation, as verily to believe and be pcrCadedt

that it is fb.

IV. How we may come to be perfuaded of a divine

re\'elation, that it is fuch ; or by what arguments this

per&afion is wrour^ht in us \ For anfwcr to this, it witt

be requifite difliniflly to confider,

Firjly The perfons to whom a divine revelation isim-i

mediately made, what afliirance they can have o'i it. And,
Secondlyy What afliirance other peifons can have oi

it. I fay, thcfe are diflindtly to be confidered, becaufi

tliere is a very different account to be given of tliem.

Firjly As to thcle perfons to ^^-hom the revelatibfi*

is immediately made, the queftion is. By what arga-

ments or maans they come to be allured, that any rc-

\ elation which they have. Is really and truly fuch,'

and not a delufion qv impoflure i The Jewiili do»5lprs

tell us, tliat fome kind of divine revelations do not

carry full affurance along viith tliem, that they are df-

\ ine ; fuch are dreams and viGons, as they are diftin-

guifhed from prophecy : and as to that kind of revela-

tion, which they ftri*5tly call prophecy, they give fevc-^

ral charadiCrilHcal notes to difringuifh true I'ivine re*

vclation fi-om delulion ; iiich as thele; that the fpirit

of deluilon only works on the imagination, and the

lower faculties ; the divine i^'mt of prophecy upon the

underftanding and reafonable part of the foul : that de-

lufive infpirations were accompanied with alienation of

mind, which did difcover itfelf either in rage and fury,

or melancholy ; but the true prophetical fpirit is always

confiilcnt with the ufe of reaibn and underftanding. They
dlilinguiih them likewife by the manner of their (ei-
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ing upon them ; that in the beginnino; of infpirations -

he prophets ufed to have fome apparition^ or to hear

ome voice, either articulate in words, or inarticuhite by
hunder, or the found of a trumpet, which in the Revcla-

ions doth frequently precede St John's vifions ; and by
hele they were aflared that they were divine. Av\A

aftly, that a divine infpiration did always carry along

,vith it a flrong evidence of its original, and tliat, by the>

/igour and ftrength of its impreflion, they were fully

ifTuied and fatisfied beyond all doubt and hefitation

:

:lius they. But all that I (liall fay^ by way of anfwer

:o this queftion, (Iiall be in thefe two proportions.

1. If -we believe any fuch thing as divine revelation,.,

vve cannot doubt but thofe who have .it^ are fome way
or other fully fatisfied' of it..' The reafon is evident

;

becaufe otherwife it would be in vain, and to no pur-

pole, and could not poOibly attain its end. . A di\ir>e

revelation cannot polTibly (ignify any thing, or in rea-

fon have . any efF^«5l upon^a man, unlefs he be fatisfied it

is fuch : for fo long as he docs not know but that it is

a delulion, ht will not attend to it, or regard it. So
that the dift:in(!T:ion of the Jewiih doctors between
dreams and vifions, and prophecy, that this can ies al-

ways full aflTurance with it^ die other not, is vain and
unreafonable.

2. The means whereby this affiirance of a divine re-

velation is wrought, is moft probably the evidence it

tarries along with it, whereby it did fliUy fatisfy the

perfon that had it of its divine.'original. That God
can accompany his own revelations with fuch a clear

and overpowering light as fhall difcover to us the. divi-

nity of them, and fatisfy us beyond all doubt and fcruple, .

I think no man can doubt, that confiders the valt

power and influence which he muft needs have over our
underftandings, who made them, and knows the frame
of them : and if this be granted, it is not necelfary to
explain the particular way how it is done, it being a
thing not to be expreficd in words, but to be felt and ex-

perienced. So that the argument, whereby this peiliia-

fion of a divine revelation is wrought in thole that
have it, is inwaid experience of the full fatisfadion and
alTurancc, which they find to be fupernatuially wrought

T 3 in
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in them, that is, of which they can give no accoun
from themfelvcs. And this is not a flubborn belief, ani

anobftinate conceit of a thing : but a good man, whi
is inipired, when he reflecFts upon himfclf, and this a
furance which he finds in hinifelf, he can give a ration?

account of it to himfelf. Thus he finds that it is

foreign impredion, and doth not Ipring from himfel

nor hath its rife from thence; therefore he afcribcs it t

fouje fpirit without himfelf : and he believes that thci

is a God that can communicate himft-lf to the mine

and fj^irits ofmen; and that his goodnefs is fuch, tha

he will not flifFer them to be under a neceflity oi* delufior

which they muff be, if when they have the highefl al

furance and latisfacftion, that fiich a thing is a divine re

relation, they may be deceived. And then likewife !:

eonfiders the matter of the revelation, which if it d

not contradi(5l any eflential and necefTary fundamenta

notion of his undej-ftanding, he thinks himfelf bound
entertain it upon this affurance.

I fay, good men may give thenjfelves this ratlom

fatisfacflion : for I grant a wicked man, that rejeds an

difobeys the truth of God, may fb provoke hrm, as /

^ive him up to flrong delujions, to Believe lies ; and \

may be as confident of a lie, as a good man is of truth. Bi)

as tills is not unjull from God in reference to the perfoiT'

fo it is no prejudice to the affurance which good men ma
have of divine revelation.

And this affurance is fuch, as it is not in the pow(
of any evil fyint to convey to us, concerning a deli|

fion ; or if it be in his power, he is not permitted to d

it to any w^ho have not highly provoked God, by nl

jeering the truth, to give thevi up to jtrofjg dclufioyis^ \\

believe lies : and thatflich perfons fliouldbe obnoxious t|

fath deluflons, as it is not unjufl in reference to then

fo neither is it any prejudice to the affurance which gocjj

men may have of fuch revelations, which are truly am
really divine.

But for the other ways of difcerning true revelatioj

from falie, which the Jews mention ; as that the Spir

of God always works upon the underflanding, as wel

as the imagination, and in confcquence with the ufe <[

reafou and underflanding, and gives fome fciifib^ [e nd
tic

i:^
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tice of its feizing upon men, I think all thefe to be

Inncertain, if they be examined. And if the laft which

they mention, viz. this that I have infifted upon, be

true, all the other are fuperfluous. For what need any

other fignt<> aflure a man that that is a divine revelation

which carries along with it a clear fatisfadion and full

afTurance that it is fuch?

So that it remains now, that we fix upon (bme parti-

cular ways, whereby the perfon that hath a divine re-

ivclation, may be aflured of it ; and this I (hall do by

I
thefe propofitions.

Firfl, That God can work in the mind of man a

[Ifirm perfualion of a thing, by giving him a clear and

1vigorous perception of it ; and if fo, then God can

'accompany his own revelations with fuch a clear and
overpowering light, as (hall difcover to us the divinity

of tliem, and fatisfy us thereof beyond all doubt and
fciiiple. And this Ho man can doubt of, that confiders

the vaft power and influence which God, who made
the foul of man, and perfe(5tly knows the frame of it,

mud needs have upon the mind and underllanding of
man.

Si'Qoiidlyy God never perfuades a man of any thing

that contradids the natural and eflential notions of his

mind and underftanding. For this would be to dellroy

his own workmanfhip, and to impole that upon the un-

derftanding of a man, which, whilft it retains its own
nature, and remains what it is, it cannot podibly ad-

mit. For iuftance, we cannot imagine that God can
periliade any man that there is no God; for he that

believes any thing as from God, mull neceflarily be-

lieve there is a God ; therefore it is impoflible that
he can be perfuaded of this as from God, that there is

no God; and that he is not wife, and juft, and good, and
powerful ; and that he is not to be honoured and loved

by all reafonable creatures: becaule thefe do clearly

and immediately contradi(5t the moft cHential and fun-

damental notions of our minds concerning God, and
the refne^ft which is due to him : not only bccaufe it is

unworthy of God to go about to perfuade a man of a
falfehood ; but becaufe it is impoflible in the nature of

tlie tiling, tliat the mind of man; which is naturally

prepolfeircd
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prepofleiled witli contrary notions, fhould, whilfl it re-

tains its own nature, admit ofluch as do clearly and im«

mediately contradi(5l them. For if thefe be natural no-

tions, that there is a God, that he muft be wife, andr

JLift, and good, and powerful, and ought to be honoured(

and loved by his creatures; the mind of man can-i

not poflibly admit of any contrary perfuafions and im-i

preflions: for the former peifuadons being natural to

us, will always remain while our nature remains, andi

if any perfuafions contrary to thefe could be wrought
upon our minds, they would fignify nothing, but woul

mutually deflroy one another. For if any man that b
perfuaded that God is good, (as every man< is-, that is

perfuaded he is at all), could> during the perfaafion, b(

likewiie of a contrary perfuafion, that he is not good;

this latter perfjafion would fignify nothing: for he is

not- perfuaded that God is not good, whilll he retain!

this peifiiafion that he is good.

Thirdly y Suppofing the thing revealed do not contra-

di(5l the eflentidl notions of our minds, no good and

holy man hath reaibn to doubt of any tiling, whethci

it be a revelation from God or not, of which he hath a

clear and vigorous perception, and full fatisfaition iiii

Lis own mind tliat it is fuch. For if a man may hav(

reafon to doubt of any thing whereof he hatli a cleat

perception, then no man can be certain of any thing.

Now, that there is fuch a thing as certainty, is now fup-

pofed, and not to be proved* I fay, a good and hon

ly man can have no leafon to doubt: for a wick(

man, I grant, may, by a finf jI rcje<5lion of, and difobe-

dience to the truth, fo far provoke God, as to give him

tip to jlrong dclufons, to believe lies ; and he may be ^^

confident of a lie, as any good man is of the truth.

And as tliis is not unjuft from God, in reference tcl

Avicked men, fo it is no prejudice to the afllirance whid<

good men may have concerning a divine revelation.

Fourthly y A good and holy man refledling upon thiJ

afPu ranee and perfuafion that he hath, may be able tci

give himfdf a reaibnable account of it, and fatisfy him*

felf that it is not a ftubborn belief, and an obflinat<

conceit of things without any giound or reafon. /

good man is fecrtlly, and within himfcl^ perfuaded

thai.
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at Godhath revealed to him fuch a thing: refle<5ling

>on this perfuafion, he finds that it is a foreign irn-

eilion, and doth notlpring from his own mind. Now;,

believing that there is a God, who can, and pro-

bly doth communicate and reveal himfelf to the

iiids of good men ; and bemg withal fatisfied that his

)odners is fuch, that he will not fuifer good men, who
) heartily and fincerely deflre to know his will, to be

ider a neceflity of deluiion, (which they unavoidably

e, if they may then be deceived, when they have

e greatell afllirance, and cleared flitisfaftion that fuch

thing is revealed to them of God) ; from hence he

afonably concludes, tliat he ought not to queftion

ic matter any further^ I might inftance in the revela-

iin made to Abraham, concerning the facrificing of his

n, which hath the greateft difficulty in it of any cafe

know of: but of that I have elfewhere dilcouried at

ige J. Thus much for the firft.

Secojidlyy What afjurance can other perfbns, who
ive not the revelation immediately made to them, ha\'e

f a divine revelation ? To this I (hall aniwer by thelb

iopoCtions.

1. That there are fome means whereby a man maj^

e aflured of another's revelation that it is divine. For,

(i.) Otherwife it would fignify nothing, but only to
he perfon that immediately had it ; which would make
Old the chief end of mod revelations, which are feldom
lade to particular perfons for their own fakes only,

<ut for the moft part, on purpofe that they may be made
nov\'n to others ; which could not efFe(5lually be done,
inlefs there be (bme means whereby men may be aflii-

ed of revelations made to another.

(2.) None could be guilty of unbelief but tbofe who
lad immediate revelation made to them. For no man
s guilty of unbelief that is not obliged to believe : but
10 man can be under an obligation to believe any thing,

ivho hath not fiifficient means whereby he may be aflurecl

that fuch a thing is true.

2. The private afTurance and fatisfa^ion of another
concerning a revelation made to him, can fignify no-
thi^ig at all to me, to alFure me of it. For what fatif-

\ See Sermon j^,

fa(5lion

»:
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fadlion is it to me, that another may fay he hath a n
velation, unlefs I have feme m«ans to be aflured th

what he fays is true f For if I mud believe every fp

rit, that is, every man that fays he is infpired, I lie m

pen to all podible impoftures and delufions, and mii

believe every one that either foolifhly conceits, or ftli

ly pretends that he hath a revelation : for both the cor

eeited and pretended enthufiaft will fay tlicy have rcv<

lations, with as much confidence as thofe who are tru

and divinely infpired : and to take every man's wa
in matters of fuch huge confequence and importanc

as revelation from God ought to be prefumed to b

would not be faith, but credulity, that is, an ui

grounded perfuafion ; which how feverely God punifhel

you may fee in that famous inftance, i Kings xi\

where the prophet that was fent to Bethel, is upon bis r

turn torn in pieces by a lion, becaufe of his creduiii

and eafy belief of a pretended revelation. I conft

this cafe is fomewhat different from theirs who fim

believe a pretended revelation, 'as being coniplica

with fome otlier aggravating circum(lances. For
had an immediate revelation from God, «of to eaty n

if.r:::h ct E:tf:T!; T^^r fc f-*'^»*« t/:e la?ne ivay tkitt

came : upon his return, an old prophet meets him, ai

tells him that an angel had appeared to him, and h
bid him bring him back, and to caufe him to e

and drink ; he believes him, and turns in with hij

Now, this was the aggravation of his credulity,

when he himfclf had had an exprefs revelation frc

God, concerning which he was fatisfied, he hearken

to the pretended revelation of anotber, concernl

which he had no p.ffurance, in contradiction to a divi

revelation, which he knew to be futh. Not but

tlie cpmmand which God had given him was, in

own nat^re^ revocable, and God might have count(

manded it by another immediate revelation to him,

by an equivalent, that is, a miracle wrought by t

prophet, who pretended to countermand it from Gc
Ununiqttodque d'tQolvitur to viodo quo I'tgatitr ; the obli^

tion which was brought upon him by an immediate j

velation, could not be dillblved but by another* imrr

diate revelation, or evidence equivalent to it. Ho^

ev(
V

I
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tcr, this inftance ferves in the general to my purpofe,

i%t a man may be faulty by credulity, as well as by

l^lief ; and as a man ought not to difbelieve, where

is fufEcient evidence ; ki neither ought he to he-

re a*iy thing without fuflicient grounds oFaflurance.

'"^a That miracles Wrought for the confirmation of

ly divine teftimony or revelation made to another, are

(efficient means, whereby thofe who have not the di-

ne revelation immediately made to them, may be af-

red that it is divine ; I lay, thefe are fufficient means

P afllirance in this cafe. I do not fay they are the on-
' means, (for it does not become men to limit the

ower and wifdom of God) ; but I do not know of any

ther means of aflurance, upon which men can fecurely

.ly ; and it is a gieat prcfumption that this is tlie beft

nd fitted, if not tlie only means, becaufe the wifdom

f God hath always pitched upon it, and conflantly

lade ufe of it, and no other. Under miracles I com-
prehend the prediction of future events, which God
laims as a peculiar prerogative to himfelf, becaulc

ijch things are out of the reach of any created under-

tanding ; and therefore in the Prophet Ilaiah, he chal-

engeth the idols of the Heathens to give this teftimony,

)r argument of tlieir divinity; Shevj us things that ar^ to

omCy that we may k7ww that je are gods.

But here we muft difting'.ifli between doubtful and
unqueftionable miracle?. I call thofe doubtflil miracles,

which, though a man cannot tell how they can be done
by any natural power, yet do not carry that full convic-

tion with them, as to be univerfally owned and ac-

knowledged for arguments of a divine power. Such were
thofe which the magicians did by their inchantments. I

call thofe unqueftionable, which, confidering their quality

and number, and the public manner of doing them,
are out of all queftion. Such were the miracles of
Mofes, and our Saviour. Now, a doubtful, and a
fingle, and a private wonder, or miracle, as I may call

it, can give no confirmation to any thing in oppofition

to a revelation, or a dodrine confirmed by many, and
public, and unqugflionable miracles. Upon this ac-

count Mofes forbids the childi^n of Ifrael to liearken

to any prophet that (hould come to feduce them to ido-

latry ;
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latry; yea, though he Jhouldgive thee a fign or ivondd

^nd the fignor wonder Jhouldcotne to pafsy Deut. xiii. i.

g. 4. Now, here lies the ftrength of the reafon, I

eaufe he hath fpokeji to turn you awayfrom tne Lord yo

Cody which brought you out of the land ofEgypty and t

•^eeviedyou out of the houfe ofbondage ; that is, becai

he contradi<5ts the great revelation which God made
himfelfi and confirmed byfuch a fucceilion of ib mun
and fo great miracles ; the credit of which revelati(

ought not in reafon to be called in quefiion upon t

working of a fingle and a private wonder, which v

could not diflinguifh from a miracle. Upon theian

account, St Paul, Gal. i. S. fays, Though an ang

from heaven Jhould preach a?iy other doBr'me than tk

which had been preached unto themy he fhould be accu,

fed; that is, after fo clear and great confirmation, 1

was given by the gofpel, a contrary dodlrine, though i

fhould come from an angel, (hould be rejected as^exi*

crable.

But you will fay, Suppofe fuch a prophet as Mi

(peaks of here, fuch an angel as St Paul mentions, fh

work as many and as great miracles as Mofes and CI

wrought, fhould we then believe them ?

I anfwer. This is not to be iuppofed : for fuppofin

the providence of God in the world, it cannot be im

gined that an equal atteftation fhould be given to a fa

dodlrine and a true. But that the greateft and mo»

unqueflionable miracles are to carry It, is evident ^

cauie this is all the reafon why Mofes was to be credi

above the magicians, becaufe he wrought more
greater wonders than they did. But if it could be fup

pofed that any one could work as great miracles for thl

confirmation of idolatry, as were wrought by way c

itteftation to the true worfhip of God, then tliere woi
"

te no difference, but what the reafon of the thin/i

makes ; tlie belief of one God being moi>e reafonab

than many ; and not to make an image or fenfible

prefentation of a fpirit, being more reafonable than Xa

make one. But if this could be fuppofed, the natur

ilTue and confequence of it would be atheifm, a mai
would believe neither that nor tlie other, nor that th<

is emy God at all.
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But a farther account of the nature and difference of

liracles, I referve to fome J particular difcourfeS'^ on

lat fubje(n:. At prefent, for the fuller opening of this

latter, it will be proper to fliew,

1

.

That the divine authority both of the doflrine of

loles and Chrift is refolved into miracles.

2. What alfurance of miracles is fufEcient to perfuadc

len to believe that teftimony, for the confirmation of

hich they are wrought.

3. What affurance they give us, that the fcripturiss

re a divine revelation.

But the confideration of thefe I refer to the next op-

ortunity.

SERMON CCXXII.

)f the faith or perfuafion of a divine re*

vclation.

H E B. xi. 6^

But withoutfaith it is iynpojfilk to pleafe God.

The fourth fermon on this text.

[N difcourfihg of the faith or perfuafion of a divine

revelation, I proposed the confidering thefe feven

things.

I. What we underftand by a divine revelation*

II. The leveral kinds of it.

III. Whether a perfuafion concerning a divine reve-
-ition be properly faith.

IV. How we may come to be affured of a divine re-
elation

; or by what arguments a faith or perfuafion of
divine revelation is wrought in us.

\ Sec fermons on Heb. ii. 4. in this volume.

Vol. IX. U V. The
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V. The degrees oF tliis perfuafion or aflurance.

VI. Theeffeas of* it.

VII. In what fenie it may be faid to be a divine faith-

I was upon the fourth T)fthere, viz, confidering bj

what arguments faith or perfuafion of a divine revjela-

tion is wrought in us ; which led me to confider t

evidence of miracles ; and I propofed to (hew particu

larly thefe three things.

1. That the divine authority both of the dotflrine o;i

Moles and Chrift is refolved into miracles.

2. What affurance of miracles is fulficient to per*

fuade men to believe that teflimony, for the confiriDa-

tion of which they are wrought.

3. Wliat alTurance they give us, that the fcripture

are a divine revelation.

I proceed to tieat of thefe in their order.

1. I (hall fh€w that the divine authority both of tht

doi^lrine of Mofes and of Chrift is refolved into mirar

cles. We find the fcripture lays the whole weight

the divine authority both of the law and goipel, of iht

revelation of the Old and New Teftament, upon tili

evidence. Exod. iv. i. 2. 3. When God fends Mof«(

he objects, That they will not believe hijUy nor hearket^

to hi?ny hut will fay. The Lord hath not appeared uni

hivu Thereupon God gives him a power of miracle!

that they may believe that the Lord Cod of their fa
therSy the Cod of Ahrahanij IfaaCy and Jacoby hath a}

feared unto ths7?i : and by the evidence of thole mira

cles which he wrought, he prevailed over the magi

cians. And generally throughout the ftory of the OJ

Teftament, we find all perlbns yielding to the ev

dence of miracles, as a fufficient atteftation to a pre

phet and his meffage. When Elijah had prevajlt

with God in a miraculous manner to confirm his ow
worfhip, and confute the worlhip of Baal, by fending fi:

from heaven to confume the facrifice, the people vie!

to this evidence, and cry out. The Lord he is Cody t

Lord he is Cody I Kings xviii. 39. When Elijah raiCi

the woman's fon, then (he owned him for a prophet

I Kings xvii. 24. Novj by this I know that thou art a mtm}^

of Cody and that the word ofthe Lord in thy ?muth

true. So likewife Naaman was couvinccd by the it

raculo
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aculous cure which the Prophet Eliflia wrought on him,

I Kings V. 15. Behold! now I know that there is no God

n all the earth but in IfraeL

And fo likewife the divinity of our Saviour and his

Io(5lrines is refolved into the evidence oF his miracles.

This is the evidence Chrill gives of himielf, when

John fent his dilciplea to inquire whether he was the

Meffias, Matth. xi. 2. &c. Now when 'John had heard in

^he prifon the works of Chrifl, he fent two of his difci-

pies, andfaid unto him, Art thou he that Jhould coni'^, or

do we look /or afiother P Jefus ajifwered and faid 7 ?ito

them, Co and fj^env John again thofe things which ye do

hear and fee : The blind receive their jight, and the

lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, and th'i deaj hear^

the dead are rafcd rrp, and the poor have the gofpelpreach-

ed unto the?7i. And bleffed is he wkofocver fhall not be

offended i?t me. So }i\\n v. :^6. But I havf^ greater

w'ltnefs than that of John : for the works which the Fa-

ther hath given 7ne to finijh, the fame worh that I do, bear

witnefs of vie, that the Father hath fent 77ie, Chap, x,

25. Jefus a-nfmered them, 1 told you, and ye believed it

pbt : the works that J do in my Father^s name, they hear

^Viitnefs of7ne. Verfe 37. 38. // / do not the works of

'my Father, believe me not : hut if I do, though ye believe

^iH)t me, believe the works ; that ye 7nay hiow a7id believe

the Father is in me, and 1 171 him. Chap. xiv. ir. Be-
Heve me, that I am in the Father, and the Father in 7ne ;

%r elfe believe m£ jor the very works fake. Chip. xx.

JO.. 31. And many other (igiiT truly did Jefus in the pre*

fence of his difciples, which are not written in this book.

But thefe are written, that ye might believe that Jefts

is the ChriJ}, the Son of Cod, a7id that believing, ye
Plight have Ife through his 72ame. And from hence our

Saviour aggravates the unbelief and impcnitency of tlie

Jews, becaufc they reiifted this highell evidence, Matth.
xj. 20. 21. 22. 2^. 24. Then began he to upbraid the

cities wherein mofl of his 7nighty works were dune, becaufe

they repented 7iot, Wo unto thee, Chorazin, wo unto thee,

Bethfaida : jor if the 7nighty works which were done i?i

you, had bee7t done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have re-

pe7ited long ago infackcloth a7id afJoes, But Ifay u7itoyouy
It fhall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon, at the day of

U 2 judg77ien£j.
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judgmenty thanfor you. And thou Capernaum, which art

exalted unto heaven
y

/halt be brought down to hell .* for
ifthe 7mghty works which have been done in thee, hasf
been done in Sodom, it would have rt7fiained until this day.

But Ifay unto youy that it fhall be niore tolerable for thc^

lajid of Sodom in the day of judgmenty than for thee,

John XV. 24. IfI had not done among them the works
which none other man didy they bad not had JJn ; but

tiow have they bothfeen, aJid hated both 7ne and viy Fa'-^

ther. And fo the Apoflle tells us, that miracles are

the great confirmation of the gofpel, and are fo clear

an evidence of the truth of it, that they render all un-
believers inexcufable: Heb. ii. 2. "^^ For tftheword fpoken

by angels was Jledfaft, and every tranfgreffioji and difobe^

dieiice received a jiift reconipetife of reward \ how Jhall

we tfcapey ifwe tiegleBfo greatfalvatiou, which at the

firJ} began to befpoken by the Lord, a?2d was confirmed un*

to us by them that heard him P

In particular, the great weight of the gofpel is laid

upon the mii acle of Chrifl's refurrevHiion from the dead,

which our Saviour mentions as the only fign that fhould

be given to that generation, that is, the cleareft. And
the Apoflle, Rom. i. 4. faith, that he was declared

to be the Son ofCod with power, accordi?ig to the Spirit

ofholinefsy by the refurreCfion fr0771 the dead. This put

it out of all queftion. And St Paul, in his (ermon to

the Athenians, Ai5ts xvii. 30. 31. infills upon this as

the great evidence : And the times of their ig7iora?ice

C od winkedat ; but now covmiandeth all men every where

to repe7/t: becaufe he hath appoi7itcd a day in which he

ID illjudge the world in righteoufnefsy by that man whoTJt

he hath ordained, whereof he hath given ajfurance unto

all me7iy in that he hath raifed hi?n from the dead, A nd
tliis was the proper work of the apoflles, to be witneiTes

to the world of this great miracle. Ads i. 21. 22.

Wherefore ofthefe 77ien which have co7npanted with us all

he tim'ithai the Lord Jefus we7it inaiidout a77i07iguSy begi7i^

npg fro7n the baptifm op John, unto that fame day that he

was taken 7pfrom us, mujl 07ie be ordained to be a witnefs

wth us ofhisrefun-ehion. So St Peter, in his fermon,A(fls

ii. 32. Him hath Cod raifed upy whereof ide allare wit--

/ie[fes. And to mention no more^ A*5ls x. 38. 2^. 4Q.

41-
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41. God anointtd Jefus ofNazareth with the Holy Ghof}\

and with power ; ivho we7it aboi/t'doing goody lUid healing

all that were oppreffed of the devil: for Cod was with

him. And we are witneffes of all tlmtgs which he did,

both in the land ofthe *Je%vs, and in Jernfalem; whom
they /lew aftd ha?iged 072 a tree : Him God raifed up the

third day y andfhewed him openly ; not to all the people

,

Init tatto witneffes chofen before of Gody even to usy who
did eat and drink with him after he rofe from the dead.

2. What aflurance of miracles is fufEcient to per

£iade men to believe the revelation or tejflimony, for

tie confirmation of which they are wrought. Of this

aflurance there are three degrees, all whi:h do oblige

men to believe the divine revelation for which they are

wrought.

{t.) If we have the evidence of our own fenfes for

it, that is, if we fee them wrought. This evidence the

difciples of our Lord had, and the Jews, and therefore

their unbelief was inexcufable ; and the blafpheming

the Spirit whereby they fawiiuh miracles to be wrought,
was the fin againft the Holy Ghoft.

(2.) If we have the credible report of eye-witneflcs

of thofe miracles, who are credible perfons, and we
have no reafon to doubt of their teftimony; that is, if

we have tlie reports of them immediately from the

mouth of thofe who were eye-witnefles of them. That
this lays likewife an obligation on men to believe, ap-
pears by our Saviour's reproof of Thomas, who would
not believe except he himfelf faw : but mod exprefsly

from that text, Mark xvi. 14. He upbraided them with
their U7ibeliefy and hardhefs of hearty becaufe they believed
not them which hadfeen hifn after he was rifen.

(;. ) If the credible report of eye-witnelFes concern-
ing fiich miracles be conveyed to us in fjch a manner,
and with fo much evidence, as we have no realoii to
doubt of it. For why fhould we not believe a credible
rep(>rt conveyed to us in fuch a manner, as we have no
reafcn to queftion, but that it hath been faithfully con-
veyed and tranfniitted to us? St John thought this to
be alfurance fuiHcient to induce belief, John xx. ;i^
But thefs things were written thatye might believey i^c.
And this is that aflurance which we, who live at this

U 3 dillaiice
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ciilance from the age of Chrift and his apoflles, \ai^\

cf the miracles wTought in confirmation of die gd^ieti

1 (hall have occa£on to enlarge upon thde heads he:

after.

5. \\'hat afllirance miracles g^ve us, that die Cri^

tures are a di\ine revelation. And this contains

dillin^ queflions in it.

1. Wliat alTurance we have from hence, t:

dodrine contained in the fcripture is from God ? T
which the anf:\er is eafv; becaufe thefe nibacleswe

wrought for the confirmation of this doctrine.

2. The queftion is. What allurance miracles give

that thofe perfons \i ho are (aid to be the penmen c

the {e\ eral books of fcripture, were really fo I To thL

lanfwer, none at all: for I do not know ofanymirafllMv
that was wTought to pro\'e Moles wrote the Penta

tejch, or that St Matthew wrote the gofpei which go(

under his name. But if the queflion be. How then ar

I aiTared of this ? I anfwer, by credible and uncontrolle-

report. It bears his name, and hath always been re

ceived for his ; and if this will not fatisf} , I canno

prove it farther ; it is too late now to prove it by air

other argument- St Matthew is dead, and thofe "wh«

faw him write it, and thofe who received it fiom ther

fo that we cannot go to inquire of them in order to

fatisfa<flion : but the befl of it is, that as it cannot

be proved at this dillance otherv^ ife than by con

uncontrolled report, fo no man at this diilance can

any reafon to doubt of it; and fo long as no man
have any reafon to doubt of it, there can be no nee

proving it, cfpecially conCdering that it is by no

neceflar)' to lalvation, to belie\ e that St Matthew wn
the hiftorv' of tlie golpel ; but only to beiievt what
wrote.

;. The queflion is, Wliat allurance miracle^ ^j

that thofe perfons who are laid to be tie pen

ofthe books of feripture were divinely infjpired I lj|ii

miracles (under w Ijch I comprehend tlic preciition «
future e. ents) v. liich Mofes, and tl e prof Ixts, : nd th4

apoflles v\ rought, were teflimonics from lieaven,

tbe\^ were divine perf "
.

- d that wliat tlicy ikid

to be ci edited; and c. -:.tlv if tt^r rave out th

id

i
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V es for fuch, that they were fuch. Tliat the pen-

n of the New Teflament were perfons endowed with

miraculous power, is plain, bccaufe they were mod
them apoflles : and for tlie reft, we have no reafon

doubt of it ; thoie extraordinary gifts being fo coin-

on in tlie primitive times: howe\'er, lb long as there

nothing in the reft, that is diftbnant from, or contra-

to whit thole wrote, of whole inijiirations we are af-

ed, and thefe their writings have always been recei-

J in the church as of divine inl^nration, which we
ay well prefume was not ralhly done, and without

•ounds, we have no reafon to doubt as to tliem : or

they were, fo long as they contain nothing that is

iitrary to thofc who were unqueftionably infpired,

e matter is of no dangerous conlequence. x\nd as

the penmen of the Old Teftament, we are aftured

ut they were all infpired, by one in the New Tefta-

lent, that was unqueftionably (b, St Paul, who t^ls

, /^7/ a// fcriptwe is of divhie 'mfpiration, meaning

e books of the Old Teftament which were called by
ut name, »taT lloxj^^^ or by way of eminency.

But if any one inquire farther, how far tlie penmen
ffcripture were inlpired in the writing of thole books I

liether only fo far as to be fecured from miftake in the

livery of any meffage or doclrine from God, or in the

iation of any hiftory, or matter of fa^fl ; yet fo, as

hey were left every man to his own ftyle and manner
•f expreiTioii ? or that every thing they wrote, was im-

ncdiately diclated to them, and tliat not only the lenfc

)fit, but the very words and phrafes by which they

^xprcfs tilings, and that they were merely inftruments

ir j^cnmen^^ I ftiall not take upon me to determine; I

dl only fay this in general, that confidering the end of
is iufniration, which was to inform tlie world cei-tain-

of tlie mind and will of God, it is necelFary for every

m to believe that the infpired penmen of flripture

were fo far allifted as was necellary to this end : and
he that tliinks upon good grounds that tliis end cannot
ho Iccured, unlcfs every word and fy liable were im-
mediately div^ated, he hath reafon to believe it was
^O'y but if any man upon good grounds thinks the

cud of writing the fciipture may be lulHciently iccured

without
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wklK>at that, be hath no Feafon to conclodr

vfe is not wanting in what is Bece&ry, is e

m^ ^-hat is flipcriyoQS* And if any roan is of opr:

tint Alofe might write the hiilon' of thofe neti

which he himlelf did or was prefent at, without an \:

mediate revelation of t^ien ; or that Solomon hy \

Batural ard acquked w^on> mi^t fye^ thofe v

fcyin^ which arte in liis Provcrfwr or the evangeiu

nght write what they heard and (aw, or what
bad good affiirince of fi om others, as St Luke telU

dBd; or that St Paul might write for hb cloak at^

parchroents at Troa% and £ilute by name his frien.^

and brethren, or diat he might ad vile Timothy to drin

a little wine, ire. without the immediate diifate of tf

Spirit of God, be focms to have realbn on his fide. F

that men may, witho»Jt an immedFite revel:
*-

€tto6c things which the\- dimk without a .^..::

ieems very plain. And that they did fo, there is :^

probable argument ibr it, becaufe we find that &.i

Tttigclifts, m refatmg the dScourfes of Chrift, are ^
-

far from agreeing m the partiailar expreflions :

words, though thqr do agree in the fobftance of the :

conries: hot if the wonb had been cfidated by the

nt ofGod, they muft ha«e acrreed in them. For
St I^e difirrs from St Mitthew, in rehting

iMiT Siviour (aid, it is LnpolTible that the\' ihou'd hot

relate it right as to the very words and form ofe\

:

but they both relate the f-ibftance of what he did.

if it l^d bctn of ooncemaient, that every tbip^T

they wrote thould be dh^tated ad afictmy to a t ,

the Spirit ofGod, it is of the fime concemrocat

that the proridencc of God fnould have fecured

Icripturc fince to a tittle from the lead alte

which that it b not (kme, appears by the various

ings botii of the Old and New Teftament, con

wiiidi^ no man can infallibly (ay, that this is

and not the other. It (^ers lufEcient in this

to aflert, that tbiC SpLit of God did reveal to the

men of the fcripturcs what was neceflarj' to be re\

cd : and as to all other things, diat he did lli

them in the writing ofit^ ib far as to iecure them

%
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material error or miflake in what the}' have de-

ed. Or,

. If die queftion be, what aflurance we have from

rricles, that all thofe books which we receive arc

il f To this I anfwer, I do not kno^^ of anv m>
V ::.at ever was wrought on purpofe to confirm the

->n of the fcriptures : but as for the books of the Old
Ikament, we have fuiEcient aflurance, that thofe

'^ ch we now receive, are thofe which the Jews recei-

for fuch in our Saviour*s time ; and he doth not any
un-e find fault with any of them as not canonical,

^ ch we have no reafon to doubt but he would have

e, if any one of them had been otha^ife. And that

"e are the fame the Jews then received, appears fuffici-

y, becaufe both Jews and Chriflians to thb day a*

r in them. As for the books of the New Teftament^
- ^ "^

tly aflared, that thefe, and no other, are

„„..„ ...uh the ancient church received for cano-

.1 and of divine authority ; and though Ibme of them
e for a ti.ne controverted, yet upon further inquiry

>: examination they were received.

/. Wliether this faith conceming a divine revelation

r de to others, do admit of degrees ? That it doth,

i vident from thefe exprtflions which the fcripture c-

1, ofmcreafifigfait^f ofgro-johig hi //, of i^ "a^cak and
ng faith^ all which plainly fj - fegrees. And that

ie degrees of faith which th. ^ ure (peaks of, are

3eimderftoodof a higher and lower degree of aflurance

cerning a divine revelation as fuch, and conceming
d.Liigs revealed, I fliewed before. For all the doubts

the dilciples had conceming what our Savkxir

^ht, did refolve itlelf into this. Whether he was the

r.Iias, and fent by God to teach thofe things ; which
i they been fully fatisfied of, they could have made
doubt of any thing that he taught.

And here it will be proper to inquire, what is the
heft degi-ec of aflurance which we can have concem-
1 iivine revelation made to another, th^t it is fuch

;

- .r it be an infallible aifurance, or only an un-
-.bted certainty. The difference between them is

in infallible aflurance is fuch as excludes all pof-

of error and miilake; an undoubted certainty

doth
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doth not erfclude all pofTibility of miftakci but

juft and reafonable caufe why a prudent and con

man fhould doubt. And the reafon why I make this b1

ry, is in order to be fatisfied of a clear and firm way
the refolution of our faith againft the Papifts, whofii

is impoffible for us to give any fatisfadtory ace

our faith, becaufe we do finally refolve it into &
grounds, and confequently our faith mufl be

and confequently cannot be divine^ becaufe all

faith is infallible : for, fay tliey, when we inquire t

you believe the dodlrines of the Chriftian religiort^;

fay, upon divine authority, or the revelation of Geo
fcripture. This is granted to be an infallible groiiltoi

we can be infallibly alfured that the fcriptures are ft

vine revelation ; therefore they inquire in the bs,

place. Why do you believe the fcriptur-es to be a
^

vine revelation ? we fay, becaufe the peribns who c

vered the dodrines contained in them, had the grej

atteflation from God, that they were employed by I

to reveal and make known his mind ; and this atte

tion was miracles. But then they aflt. What afliirji

have you that fuch miracles were wrought ? Have yoi

infallible alfurance, or not? If not, then it cannot It

fufficient ground for a divine faith, which is always

fallible. In oppofition therefore to them, I fhall not f

attempt to (hew the infiifficiency of their way of it;

ving feith ; but vindicate ours as fuificient, by laj

down and proving, if I can, thefe propofitions.

1. That infallibility is not efTential to divine fe

and neceffarily included in the notion of it ; wF"

prove thus. Divine faith admits of degrees, as I I

(hewed before : but there can be no degrees of infelli

lity. Infallibilky is an impolTibility c^ bemg deceiv

but there are no degrees of Miipollibilky, one thin

not more impodible than another ; but aH things t

are impoilible, are equally fo.

2. That the afRirance which we have of tlie m^
wrought for the confirmation of the gof^iel, is not in

libie aflurance. I fliewed before that there are tl

ways whereby we m^ay be adored of matter ol:fa£^> 1.

a3 th« working of miracles is.
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7r/?, By our own fcnfes.

.cohdlyy By the report of credible witnefles.

^hjrdly^ By credible hiftory. But none of thefe

^^s give U3 infallible afTurance. TTiat it is poflible

o fenfes may deceive us, I think no body will deny;

a: if fo, then the teftimony of witnefles, and die re.

ptof hiflory, which ILkewiie depends originally upon
ienfes, may deceive us. I do not know a fourth

V V whereby we may be afTured of matter of fa(5^.

\, That an undoubted afTurance of a divine revela-

1 1, that it is fuch, is as much as in reafon can be ex-

fkd. I deny not but that a divine revelation is an
i lUible ground of faith ; becaufe whatever God fays

i nfallibly true, and a faith built upon a divine re-

^ ation would be infallible, if we could be infillibly

jured that it is a divine revelation ; but that we can-

]t be without an otlier divine revelation to afTure us

llibly that this is one, and that other would require

rd, and fb without end ; which being abfurd and
bnable, it remains tliat an infallible afTurance of

divine revelation is impolEble; arid confequently,

t we can have no more tlianan undoubted alTurance;

this is as much as in reafon we can expev^t to have

:

it is unrealbnable to expecl that we fhould have any
ter afTurance that fuch a revelation is from God,
n we have that there is a God ; becaufe that tliere

a God, is the fiifl and mofl fundamental principle of
gion, and it is unreafonable to e\pe(5l greater afTu-

mce of any thing in religion, than we have of tliat

hich is tliefirfl principle of it. And indeed it is im-
kollible ; for no man can be infallibly aifured, tliat a
evelation is from God, unlefs he be firfl infallibly af-

ured that there is a God, but no man hath more than
nidoubted afTurance that there is a God. No man pre*

ends to a divine revelation that there is a God \ but
only to ha\'e rational {atisfaition of it, fuch as leaves

no juft: or reafonable caufe to doubt of it. And why
tlien fhould any defire greater aflurance of a divine re-

velation, than he hath ofGod?
4. An undoubted afTiu-ance is fufBcient to conflitute

^ divins faith. Mark xvi. 14. it is (aid, Chriji upbraided
bis difcipks with thair taihelief, becauft th:y believed

not
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hP-^?ix)t them who had feen h'mi after he was rifitt, SuppolH.1^ ima

now the diiciples had believed, which they ought
I

«* ^S
have done, this faith of theirs would have been a tn
divine faith; but by no means infallible. Forth,
cannot be an infallible faitli which is built but upd t aU
fallible grounds: now, the ground upon which th

ought to have believed, was the report of credible wi
neffes ; but the report of credible witnelFes is by ifi^^iuci

means infallible ; it is indeed undoubted, for I have i f )^coi

r^afon to doubt of a credible report; for that is or' -

dible which I have juft caufe to believe ; but I can ha^

no juft caufe to doubt of that which I have juft caufe l| w\^
believe. I

As an undoubted affurance is fufficient to conftitute

divine faith, fo it is fufficient to all the ends and pun . "]
^

pofes of a divine faith. To inftance in the faith of tl'

"

promifcs of eternal life : What is the end and defig

of this faith, but to encourage our obedience, and mak
us continue in it, notwithftanding the hazard of an

tiling in this world? Now, I fay, an undoubted afft

ranee is abundantly fufficient to this end. Do not me
venture their eftates in traffic to places they ne\'er faw

becaufe they have it from credible perfons, that ther

are fuch places; and they have no reafon to doub

their teftimony : and why fliould not the fame afTu

ranee ferve us in greater matters \ If an undoubted al

,

furance of a lefFer benefit and advantage will make ma
venture as much, why (hould any man defire greatei

affurance of any tiling, than to have no juft reafon ttj

doubt of it ; why more than fo much as the tiling i

capable of? I cannot poflibly underftand why everjl

man fliould not be contented with fufficient affurance;

or for what reafon a man fhould defire more thane-

1

nough ; and why a man fhould not be fatisfied that a[

thing is fo, when he hath as great aflurance of it, atidl

as good evidence for it as he could have, fuppofing it

were.

And for men to fay, nothing lefs than infallible af

furance can fatisfy a man's mind, that men- will alwaj

doubt fo long as there is a poffibility of the contrary ;J

and tliere will be a polfibility of the contrary, until

we have infallible allurance, is as unreafbnable asJ

can
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can be imagined. I adc any man, whetl:ier he be in-

fallibly alfured that there was fuch a man as William the

Conqueror ? or that there is lucli a country as Spain ?

IF he fay he is, I a(li, where is his infallible evidence

for this f He will cite feveral hiflorians: but all t\\h is

human teftimony, and that is fallible. It feems then he

is not infallibly certain tliere was fuch a man, or there

is fuch a country; and confequently there is a poilibility

of the contrary. It is granted there is ; but is any fo-

bcr man unfitisfied in his mind about thefe things ? I

would fain meet with the man tliat will tell me in

good earned, that he hath reafonto doubt, whether there

was llich a inan, or not ; and whether there be fuch

a place as Spain, or not. So that it is fond for any
mail to alledge a bare poflibility of the contrary, as a

(.afonable caufe of doubting concerning any thing,

for w llich wc have as good evidence as the tiling is ca-

pable of.

i.

Upon thefe grounds we can eafily refolve our faith.

yit believe the do<5lrine of Chriftian religion, becaule

it is revealed by God ; we believe it to be re\ ealed by
God, becaufe it was confirmed by unqueflionable mira-

. cles : we believe fuch miracles were wrought, becaiife

we have as great affui-ance of this, as any matter offad",

at fuch a diftance from tlie time it was done, is capable

of. Now, if the Papills fay, this doth at leaft amount
to no more than moral afTurance ; I grant it doth not :

hut then I have proved this afllirance to be as much
as in rcafbn can be expevfled, and as much as is fufficient

to the nature and ends of a divine faith, and that an
infallible afTurance is not agreeable to a human un-

derftanding ; but an incommunicable attribute and pre-

rogative of the divine nature, which whoever pretends

to, he hath not the modefty of a creature, but does

by a faciilegious ambition attempt the throne of God,
and equal himfelf to the Moft High. And therefore

it is no wonder that the popes of Rome, after they

had once affumed to themfelves to be infallible, did

prefcntly arrogate to themfelves the titles of God, there

being fach flri^'t connexion between the attribute of in-

fallibility and the divine nature, that whoever chal-

leugeth the iirll, may with equal reafon claim tlie other.

Vol. IX. X I
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I fhall only add this, that nothing hath been moi
pernicious to Chriflian religion, than the vain pretenc

of men to greater afTurance concerning things relatin

to it, than they can make good ; the niilcliief of whit

is this ; that when difcerning and inquifitive men fin

that men pretend to greater matters than any can provi

this makes them doubt of all they fay, and to call i

queflion the truth of Chriflianity itfelf. Whereas,

men would be contented to (peak juftly of things, an

pretend to no greater aflurance than they can krin

evidence for ; confiderate men would be apt to believ

them. Every knowing man being more ready to lifte

to a modefl man, whofe confidence bears a proportio

to the reafons and arguments he brings for what he fayj

than to a confident pretendei*, who calls every wea:

faying a demonllration. And indeed fuch men are

juftly dealt withal, fince the experience of the worl

hath fufficiently taught us, that ufually thofe who ij

modeftly of things, are furnifbed with the bed argumcnii

for their aflertions ; and that thofe who have made
ftrongeft pretences to infallibility in any thing, hav

the wreaked reafons for what they have faid ; of whic

this account may be given, that good reafons and ar]

ments are requidte to beget in a man a rational afli

ranee ; but a llrong conceit is fufficient to beget in men a
opinion of infallibility.

VI. What is the proper and genuine effedl of this fait

of a divine revelation ? I aniwer, a compliance wit

die defign and intention of it.

VII. In what refpe^fl this may be called a di

faith? To this I anfwer; not only in refpe(5t of the o

jedt of it, and tlie argument whereby it is wrough

and the t^tR of it ; but likewife in refpe(5l of the au

and efficient of it, which is the divine Spirit. Atk

here, if time would permit, I fhould fpeak of the t

mony of the Spirit ; not as an argument whereby a

fualion of a divine revelation, viz. that the fcripture

are the word of God, is wrought ; but alfo as he is

author and efficient caufe of it. I domoft readily gra

the great influence that the Spirit of God hath upon

minds of men in this work of faith, as well as in ev

Ipiritual a(^ : but it is to be inquiied, how the Spirit

Ga
i
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lod may be faid to work tins faith in us ; whether by
tren^thening the faculty ; or by holdin^^ tlie maid intent

[port the argument, whereby this perfuaiion is wrought

;

)r difcovoring the obje^fl ; or removing the impediments

;

)r furthering and helping forward the efBcacy of it upon

)ur hearts and lives. But of tins, God willing, in my
lext difcourfe.

SERMON CCXXIII.

Of the teftimony of the Spirit, to the truth

of the gofpel,

Heb. xi. 6.

But' without faith it is impojjible to pleafe Cod.

The fifth fermon on this text.

IN
difcourfing of the faith or perfuafion of a divine

revelation, I came to inquire, in what refpevfts this

may be called a divine faith. To "which my an-

fwer was, that it is a divine faith, not only with refpecl:

to the objefl of it, and the argument whereby it is

wrought, and the efFcvftof it; but likewife in refpe^fl

of the author and efficient of it, which is the divine

Spirit. I proceed therefore to confid^r the teftimony of

the divine Spirit, not only as an argument whereby a
perfuafion of a divine revelation, viz. That the fcrip-

tures are the word of God, is wrought; but alfo as he

is the author and efficient caufe of it. The fcripture

doth in a peculiar manner afcribe the belief of a divine

revelation, efpecially of die revelation of the gofpel, to

the Spirit of God. In this fenfe the fcripture faith,

7bat no man can fay y that Jefus is the Chriji, but by the

Spirit of Cod. And though every good perfuaiion that

we have, be in fojne fort or other to be aicribed to
' X 2. God,.
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God, yet I obfervc k to be tlie plirafe of the Ne\\

i
aTeflament, to attJ ibute the belief of the goipel, in

more peculiar manner, to the Spirit of God. Wher
any man believes the principles of natural religion, that

there is a God, that the (bul is immortal, and thdt

there are rewards after this life, as the Heathens did
;

even this is from God, who luth planted thefe printipks

5n our natures; or, v/hich comes all to one, hath given

us fuch faculties, by the ufe and improvement of whichf

we may come to the knowledge of thefe principles : but
it IS not ufaal, in the phrafe of fcripture, to attribute this

natural knowledge in fuch a peculiar manner to the

Spirit of God.
When any man believes the matters of divine revela*

tion, for inftance, the dod^rines contained in the golpel

this fiith is to be attributed to the S|-iirit of God ; bi

not as immediately perfuading us of the trjth of th

doctrines, but by perfuading us, that the gofpel whi
contains tlieie truths, is a divine revelation ; or, which
is all one, tliat the Loid Jefus Chrift, who deliverect

thcfc do<ftrinrs to the world, was a divine perfon, and
came from God : and if we once firmly believe and
eutc} tain this, that Jefus was the MelTiii?, and lent from
God to acquaint the world with his mind and will; we
can make no doubt of the truth of any thing which he

\

hath delivered. So that tlie faith which the icripture

doth in a peculiar manner attribute to the Spirit of God,
is this perfaafion, that Jcft/s is tht Chnjl ; that is, that

he was the true Mellias, and fent from God.
So that the queftion is, how the Spirit of God doth

concur to the begetting of this faith or pcrfuaflon ? Or,
hy this faith is in fueh a peculiar manner attiibuted

to tliC Spirit ofGod ?

I ani'wer, upon. thefe two accounts.

/»//, In relpevfl of the outward evidence which the

Spirit of God gives us to perfuade us to believe.

Secondly y In refpe*5l of the inward efficacy and opera*

tion of the Spirit of God upon the minds of men in be-

lieving.

F'lrjty In refcecfl to the outward evidence which the

Sf iiit of God gives us to perfuade us to believe. And
if this be not that which divines mean by the tcflimo-*

^1
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ly of the Spirit in this matter, yet, I think, it is that

vhich may mofl properly be fo called. Now, the Spi-

lt of God did outwardly teftify concerning Jefus, that

le was the MclEas, and came from God ; and that die-

io(^rine which he taught was divine.

1. In the voice from heaven, which accompanied the

lefcendino; of the Spirit upon him, in the form of a dove,

aying. This is my beloved So71, innxjhom Jamwell plcafed,

Matth. iii. I 7-

2. In thofe miracles which Chrift himfelf wrought by
the Spirit of God ; which were fo eminent a teftimony

of the Spirit of God, that the refilling of the evidence

of thofe miracles, and the attributing of them to the

devil, is by our Saviour called a bla^hemy againfl: the

Holy Ghoft, and fuch a fin as (hall never be pardoned:

becaufe miracles being the highefl atteflation that can

be given to the divinity of any perfon, or his dov^rine

:

whoever refifts this evidence, refifts his kft remedy

;

and fuch a perfon mud needs remain in his infidelity, bc-

caufe there is nothing more that can be done for his

ii|j convi\5lion.

3. The third eminent teftimony which the Holy Spi-

rit gave to Chrifl, was in the great miracle of his le-

fiirreclion from the dead ; and hence it is that the great

miracle of Chrifl*s refarre^ion, which was the highefl

atteflation to the divinity of his perfon, and the grand
confirmation to his doflrine, is frequently in fcjipture,

in a mofl peculiar manner, afcribed to the Spirit of
God, Rom. i. 4. y^nd was declared to be the Son of Cod
withpowery according to the Spirit of holinefsy that is, by
thofe miracles which he wrought by the Holy Ghofl,,

and by his refurredion from tlie dead. Andfo, Rom.
viii. 1 1 . The Spirit of him that raifed up Chrijl fro7n the

dead, i Pet. iii. 18. Being p'ut to death in the fe/J;;

but quickened by the Spirit,

4. In the elKifion of the Spirit upon the apofllcs

who were to preach Chrift and his do(.T:rineto die \\ orld :

and that it might carry its evidence along with it, God-
poured forth his Spirit upon thofe who were to be the

pubiiiliers of it ; by which Spirit they were endowed with
feveral miraculous powers and gifts, to convince the

world of the trudi of the Jo6trine which they preached.

X 3 And
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And with relation to this, I tliink, it is that the ApoftU
faith, T Cor. ii. 4. 5. And iny fpeech, a7id ifiy preachings

IVas not 7v:tb enticing voords of viands wifdorn : but: in dt
7nonj:ration ofthe Spirit, and of pou'er : that your faM
Jhould 7iot paridin the ivifdom ofmen, hut in the poroef

God; that is, they did not ufe human cloijucnce '

pcrfuade men, but delivered the golpel with all plaiiM^i

ncls: and that which made thofe plain difeourfes A
powerful, were thofe powerful demonflrations of the <fr

vine Spirit, which, appeared in thofe miraculous gifts

wheiTwith they were endowed. I am fure Oiigen un-'

deribnds this tevt fo. And fo likewile the Apodle,

I Their, i. 5. fpeaks to the fame purpofe, that the go/p$k

ca7y'/e not unto you in ix.ord only ; but atfo in power, and
the Holy Chop, and in much affurance ; that is, they

not onh^ fieak words to men, but the docfti ine which

they preached was attefled in a powerful manner by tlic

Holy Gl:oft, in thofe extraordinary gifts, which were
beftowed upon them, which was a great evidence to

tlitir licaiers, and gave ti cm great affurance of the

truth of what they dellve-ed. I tliink this is the mean-

int^ of thofe t^\'o places, but I will mention two others

Mhich are more umjueftionable, A«5ls v. ^2. where

Peter, and the reft of the a-oftles, tell the high priefts.

and their ollicers, what evidence they had for what they

preached concerning the relurrec'Hon and afcenfion of

Chrifl. We are his ivitne[l}s of thtfc things ; and fo is

alfo the Holy Chofi, ivhoin Cod hath given to thcvi that

cbey him. Not only they themfelves had feen what they

preached ; but to confi] m their tefliinony, the Holy
Gholl was poureii forth upon them in miraculous gifts.

And Hcb. ii. ^. 4. How Jhal wd efcape, ifwe negUH fii

gvat faivatio?:, which at the frji began to be fpohn by tht^i

Lcrdy and was confirmed unto us by thi^in that heard him\^

Codalfo bearing them vAtnefs, both with fgns andwonderSf

and with divers miracles, andgifts if tht Holy Chojf aC'\

cordiivj to his own will P So the Holv Gholi g^a\'e tefti^*<

mony to the truth of the do(5liinc which tl;e Apoftlel'

preached, by th<:lc Lifts which he cndowLd them with*

al, r.nd thofe miiacles w^hich he cnabjtd tliem to work.

nd \x rot Iv.]t ^^'ith reh^ioii to the teflimoni

which the SpLit of God gave to Chrifl by the miracles'*

he
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wrought by Chriil: and his Apoflles, I (liy, I doubt

i)t, but that with relation to his teftimony it is, that

le Apoftle (kith, he wix^ juflified in the Spirit, i Tim.

i. 16. Great is ths myfiery ofgodlinefs : Cod was viani"

'' in the f.ejh, jufiified in the Spirit ? that is, the mi-

culous power of the Spiiit which appeared in liini,

nd did accompany his docflrine, did juftify liim to the

.rid, and vindicate him from being an impoftor and

^cciver.

From all which it appears, that the teftimony which

e Holy Spirit gives to Chrifl and his dodrine, was the

liracles which he and his apollles wrought by the Spl-

it of God: and if we will take oar forms of fj^^eaking

rom fcripturc, this is that which may mod properly

)e called the teftimony of the Spiiit to the truth of the

vof^^el. But I deny not hut befides this outward evi-

ienc^, w^hich the Spirit of God gives to the truth of the

lolpel, with Yt^^itS. to which the faith of the gofpel is in

f I peculiar manner attributed to the Spirit of God, there

K s likewifc an inward Cificacy and operation of the Spirit^

\ )fGod u|)on the minds of men. Therefore,

|. Secondly y Faith is in a peculiar manner attributed to

f die Spii it of God, in refpecl of the inward efficacy and
operation of the divine Spii it upon the hearts and minds
of thofe who fincerely and effedually believe and en-

tertain the gol]:)el ; I fay, who fincerely and effectually

believe and entertain the gofpel ; that is, who fo be-

'lieve and entertain the gofpel as to obey it, and comply
with it in tljeir hearts and lives. For I doubt not but

that there is fo much evidence for the truth and divine

authority ofthegofjcl^ as is in itklFfafficient, without
iiny peculiar operation of tlie Spirit of God, to filence

all oppofers, and to convince tliem fo far as that they

cannot have any fliTicient reafon to disbelieve it : but

withal, I do not think that this faith doth become an
abiding and efrectiial perfualion in any pcrfcm, without
the fpecial operation of tlie Holy Ghofl. Now, that

the Spirit of God can work this eflbv5b.ial peifuaiion

in the mind of man, cannot be doubted by any
man who conuders the vafl power and influence which
the Si)irit of God, who made our fouls, and knows the

frame of them, can have upon the mind of man: ^11

the
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the difficulty is about the manner of it ; how this fait

is wrought in us by the Spirit of God. Now, althoug

it were fuHicient for us to know the thing, though w
were ignorant of the manner how it is done, and \v

might very well reft fatisfied in this, tliat the Spirit

God works this faith in us, though we did not kno
how he does it ; yet becauie many have taken

them to ftate and determine the particular manner ho

it is done, it will be requifite, in order to the redifyini

fome miftakes about it, to inquire more particularly in

to this matter.

Now, all the ways that have been afligned, or which

I think, we can eafily imagine, may be reduced to oa

of thefe fix heads. When we fay the Spirit of Goi

works faith in us, we muft conceive it to be done fom<

or all of thefe ways.
r. By ftrengthening the faculty, that is, raifing am

enabling our underftanding to yield aflcnt to the go^l

fjiel. Or,

2. By enlightening and difcovering the obje(5l, tha

is, the concluiion to be believed.

5. By propounding to us the arguments, or evidence

whereby we may be perfuaded of it. Or,

4. By holding our minds intent upon this eviden

till it have wrought its effect upon us. Or,
5. By removing the impediments which hinder

aflent. Or,

6. By furthering and helping forward the efficacy o
this perfuafion upon our hearts and lives.

That the Spirit can work faith in us, any, or all o:

thefe ways, (o far as they are confiftent with one ano*

iher, I make not the leaft doubt. For what man,
who believes the infinite power of the divine Spirit, car

make the leaft queftion, whether it can raife and height*

en our faculties above their natural and ordinary pitch \

or whether it can difcover an obje<^ to us, with thel

greateft clearnefs and fatisfa(5tion ? or whether it ca

offer to our minds the beft arguments, and the higheft

evidence that a thing is capable of? or whethar it c

liold our minds intent upon the confideration of an

thing; or whether it can reniove all hinderances and iin

pediments?

I
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iiments ? or whether it can make the perfuafion of

y truth effedual f No man in reafon can doubt of the

^llibility of thefe. But the queflion is, what reafon we
^a^p^

^Q aJTert this or that particular manner \ and what
irelTity and convenience there is from experience, or

ulence of fcripture, fo to do ?

FirJ} of all, there feems no ncceffity of afTerting the

J; though I will not contend with any man that

ill. For if this be true, that our underflandings are
^f'lJlurally endowed with a fufficient power to aflent to

y truth that is fufficiently propounded to them ; then

can be no necefTity to aflert, that the Spirit of
doth, in the work of faith, raife and elevate our

rftandings above their natural pitch. But, I think,

«iay eafily be proved, that our underftandings are

tiirally endowed with a fufficient power to aflent to

y truth that is fufficiently propounded to them ; and
at, in ilich a cafe, nothing hinders the aflent of men.
It their own perverfenefs and obflinacy, which ufual-

proceeds from oppofition of their lufrs, or palTions,.

intereft, to the truth wliich is propounded to them.
if mens under/landings be not naturally endowed
a fufficient power to yield afTent to the golpel,

1 it is fufficiently propounded to them, how can it

J mens duty to believe it ? or what jullice cancondenin
em for unbelief? But though there be no neceility of
fcrting, that God doth always ftiengthen and elevate

le underflanding of thofc who believe j yet there is

) reafon to deny but that God may do this when he
leafcth, and poffibly he often doth it.

God is faid, in fcripture, U enlighten the eyes of our
vJerf}a7idtiig5y which we may, if we pkafe, underlland
\ this fenfe ; although that may be done by propound-
>g fuch truths to us as we were ignorant of before,

nd could not have difcovercd, unlefs they had been re-

ealed.

Secondly y The fecond way whereby the Spirit of God
lay be conceived to work faith in us, is by enlighten-
ing and difcovering the object or thing to be believed,
n the cafe we are fpeaking of, the objed: or thing to
)€ believed, is the golpel : now, we may imagine the
spirit of God may work a fiith or perfuadon of this in

us.
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us, by revealing or difcovering to us this propofitic
That the gofpel is true. But this I need not Ipeak mu
to, becaufe I do not know any that pretend to have
particular and immediate revelation fiom God, that t

gofpel is true. So tliat though God may do this wh*
he pleafeth, yet I do not know any who aflert this to (

the way whereby faith is wrought in men.
Thirdlyy The Spirit of God may be conceived \

work faith in us, by propounding and offering to
fuch arguments and evidence as are apt to perfuM
us of the truth of the golpel. And this the Spirit i

God, which infpired the writers of tlie fcripture, do*
mediately by the fcriptures, and thofe charasflers of d
vinity which are in the do^flrines contained in them'
and by thofe miracles, which are there credibly relate

to be wrought by the Spirit of God, for the confmnatic
of that do<5lrine. And befides this, the Spirit ofGci
may, when he pleafeth, and probably often doth, im
mediately fuggell: thofe arguments to our minds, aoi

bring them to our remembrance.
Fourthlyy The Spirit of God may be conceived t

work faith in us, by holding our minds intent upon thi

evidence, till it hath wrought its ^^qj^ upon us. An.
this, I do not doubt, but the Spii it of God, out of h
abundant grace and goodnefs to men, often doth ; anc
I believe, many men have found their minds kept id

tent upon fuch confiderations, as have mightily pre

vailed upon them, and been effe(5lual to perfuade then
to entertain and obey the gofpel; and niuft acknov/
ledge that their minds were awakened by fuch confide!

rations, and made attentive to them, beyond their o\v

inclinations to think upon fuch things; and in fuch

flrange and unaccountable manner, as they cannot 11

reafon but attribute to fome fuperiof influence, viz, tK

the Holy Spirit of God.
FifthlyJ By removing the impediments which hin

our efFedual affent to tlie gofpel. And in this, and thi

laft particular, I conceive the work of the Spirit o
God in the producing of faith, principally to confift

:

1 fay in thefe principally, not abfolutely excluding th<

former. The great impediment to the belief and enter

tainment of the goipel, is the prejudice which the mindi

I
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' men are apt to conceive againft it, either upon ac-

)Lint of their education in a contrary religion, or upon
count oftheir lulls, or fome worldly intereft, to which

le gofpel is oppoflte. Now, thefe are fo many bars

3on the underftandings of men, to keep out the truth

om entering into them. The prejudice of a contrary

iucation is a monftrous obftacle to religion. When
len have believed otherwife from their youth, and
ave had contrary principles implanted in them in their

nder years, and have all their lives been poflefled witli

)ntrary apprehenfions of things ; the cleared truths

lat can be offered to them, come upon infinite difad-

antage; their underftandings are tindured, and put

life colours upon every thing that is reprefentedtothem.

Uid this was the cafe of the Jews, when the Medias
ame: they were pollefled with prejudices againft his mean
ppearance, and had fafliioned to themfelves another kind
'f Meflias, that fhould be a glorious temporal prince;

md had been brought up in this apprehenfion ; and
his made them fo invincibly obftinate againft the re-

eption of him, though the whole nation, when he
anie, were in expedtation of him. And this was alio

\y^ cafe of the Gentiles, when the golpel was firft

.^reached to them : they had been educated in a con-
trary religion, and were podefled with quite other appre-

henfions, which made the pafiage of the gofpel infinite-

ly difficult. And I doubt not, but that in the firft pu-

Mifiiing of the goI]3el, the Spirit did remarkably work
upon tlie minds of men, for the removing of thefe

prejudices, and thereby making way for the entertain-

ment of die gofpel. And though this prejudice be not
now upon us in thefe parts of tlie world/ who are

brought up in the Chriftian religion ; yet tlie lufts and
interefts of men are now great obftacles to the efFe<5lual

entertainment of the golpel ; and the Spirit of God dotli

many times eminently appear in tlie rcftraining and
conquering the lufts of men, and removing thofe other

prejudices which hinder thein from embracing the

truth.

Sixthly y The laft way whereby the Spirit of God
may be faid to work in us an eftedual belief of the go-

fpel, is by furtliering and helping forward tlie efficacy

of
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of this perfuafion upon our hearts and lives, in tlie fi

work of converfion and regeneration, and in the jm

greiUve work of fanclitication afterward, both whi
the fcripture doth every where attribute to the Sp>
of God, as the author and efficient caufe. Thefai
which purifies the hearty and conquers the worlds a

works by kve^ hath this efFe(5l from the Spirit of Go
Hence we are laid to he fa?inified bj the renewing of %

Holy Chofty and the belief of the truthy and to be kept'

the fjiighty power of Cody throughfaith unto falvatioju

Thus I have fhewn you, as briefly and clearly as i

could, how tlie Spirit of God doth concur to the

ting of this divine faith and perfuafion in us, and ccm

fequently in what refpefts faith may be faid to be tl

gift of God. I (hall only draw two or three inferenct

from this difcourfe.

I. We may learn from hence to attribute all tl

good that is in us, or that we do in any kind, to Go<
Every good thing is from God; fo St James tells u

that every good and petfe6l work comes down even frm
the Father of lights. Much more are we to afcribe t

the free ^race of God all the revelation of fupernaturs

truth, which we cannot pofTiblycome to the knowled
of, unlefs God, of his free grace and goodnefs, be pie

£cd to difcover it to us. And fo likewife are we t

afcribe to God, and the operation of his Holy Spirit up

on our heai ts, our belief of thofe trutlis, and aflent t

them. Confidering the con-uption and degeneracy c

human nature, and the oppofition of the lulls and pr
judices of n^n to divine truth, we ftand in need of
grace of God, and the operation of his Spirit upon ou
hearts, to bring us to a firm alTcnt to the gofpel ; for a

f^JJj and blood could irot reveal theje truths to ttSy fi

neither is it very apt to aflent to tliem wlien they

revealed.

In the phrale of fcripture, all ^ood is attributed tc

God ; and all Ipii itual good to the Holy Spirit of
working in us, and alTilling us to die doing of it. AS;

on the other hand, the fcripture attributes all thole fim

that are committed in the world, to the influence d
evil l]>irits. Ee that conwiittcth //>/, is of the deviL

And though >^x do not know many times, how the Spi
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r of God worketh a good inclination in tis, yet it is

to follow the phrrile of Icripture, and to aicrihe all

. jd to God, as in Tome way or other the author of it.'

[J. This doth not excufe the infidelity of men, that

Uh h ths grft of Cod. For though no man doth be-

1,6 without fome influence of the divine Spirit upon

\ heart, yet this does t>y* to means excufe thole who
lieve not, arty more than it is an e^cule to the inH-

city of men, that the fciipture attributes it to the

c il, as m (bme fort the caule of it. He is faid to blind'

i eyes of than that believe lioty left the light of tJ^e

prions gcfpel of Chrijf /lould fJ itie u?ito them. But the

tDclief of men is a fault for all this ; becaufe the dev il

tinot blind our minds, unlefs we confent to it: he can

(ly fuggeft falfe principles to Us ; but we may chufe

iicther we will entertain them or not : he can only

tnpt us to rejed the truth; but we ma)^chu{e whether

^ will do (b or nbt. In this we are faulty, becaufe we
ry refill: the Hev'^l, and quench or repel thbfe fiery

rts which he cafts into our minds: but if we wiH
(ifent to his temptations, and fuffer ourfelves to be
liided by him, the fault of bur unbelief is our own,
t well as his; and We are guilty of the infidelity which
^ fuffer him to tempt us to.

So, on the other hand, though fahh be the gift of
<)d ; yet thdfe that believe not are faulty upon this ac-

<jnt, that they qu6lch and tc£\.{\. the blefTjd motions
• God^s Spirit, and the influence and operation of the

•'irit of God, which accompany the truth of thie gofpel
' the-niinds of men, and produce their efie<5t where-
'er they are not oppoled and rejeded by the prejudice

d per\ei(enefs of men.
HI. Let us depend upon God for every good gift

;

d earneftly beg the aflillance and influence of his

jly'Spirit, which is fo neceflary to us to beget faith

us, and to prcferve and to make it effectual upon
r hearts ard lives. Bread is not more neceflary to

e fu])port of our naturall life, than the Holy Spirit of
od to our Ipiritual life.

For our encouragement to aflc this gift of God's Holy
irit, ^ur Saviour hath told i\^, that God is very readv
beltow him upon us. No father upon earth is mors
Vol. IX. Y rea^y
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ready to give bread to his children that ciy after hiii

than God is to give liis Spirit to thofe that heartily a!

earneftly beg it of him. So our Saviour alfures us, L
xi. II. 12. T^, ]f a fon Jhall aji bread of any of^

that is a fathery wi/I he give him a flone P or if he afk

fjl?) ivill he for a fifh give him a fcrpent P or if heJh\
afk an egg, iviil he offer him a fcorpionP if ye the

being evily knoiv how to give good gifts unto your children

hovj mtrth more Jhall your heavenly Father give the H^^

Spirit io them that ajh him P
And now I have done with the firft thing that Iprf

pounded, which was to open the nature of faitli toy
in general. I have been the longer upon this, becat

I thought it very material, and important to the'le

tling of right apprehenfions in us concerning religiQ

and divine tilings ; and I have all along endeavour-i

to make things as eafy and plain as the nature of t

fuhje(5l would permit. And though probably

things that I have faid, might not be within the fi

reach and comprehenfion of all capacities, yet becai

I hoped they might be ufeful and beneficial to fome

leaft, I could not think the other confidei*ation a &A\

cient reafon why I fhould wholly omit tliem, and pj

them by ; remembering -what St Paul fays, tliat he u
a debtor to the lifife, as well as the tarccife. And St Pel'

tells us, that St Paul in his epiftles wrote ma7iy thin

which were hard to be tmderflood by fome perfons ; )

becaufe thofe things might be of ufe to others, the Spi

of God did not think fit "to omit the writing of thei

What remains I (hall reierve for another difcouife, wi.

which I (hall conclude this lubjed*

T

w
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he efficacy, ufefulnels, and rea&nablcnef^

of divine faith.

Heb. XI. 6,

Bui without faith it is impojfibh iophafe^Cod.-

The fixth fcrmon on tkis text.

IN
dlfcourfihg on thefe words, I have diipatched the.

firfl thinp[ which I propofed, viz, to give anaccoiinr

of the notion and nature of faith in general; under

;vhich I have largely treated of a religious or divine

faith in particular.

The fecond tiling: which I'^profoicd, and to which I

now proceed, is to corUirm the truth of the propofition

which I laid down from the words, rir. That faith is

the great principle of religion. I told you that thefe

words, JVithout faith it is ivipoffible to pltafc Cody do
not only imply that faith is a necefTary condition, with-

out which men cannot be religious ; but Likewile that

it is a caufe and prrnoiple of religion. Without faith a
man cannot be rcligiaus : and where tliere is true flith,

it will have this effect upon men to make them reli-

gious. Therefore I (hall dillinvflly fpeak to thele two
Biings.

Firj}j .That without faith there can be no religion.

Secondly y That where there is a true faitli, it will have
this influence upon men to make tliem religious.

Ftrjty That without faith there can be no religion.

And this will appear by inquiring into the nature of all

human adlions, whether civil or religious; and this is

common to both of them, tliat they liippole fomc kind
of faith or perfuafion. All human adlions have an or-

'der and reference to fome end, and confes^uently fjp-

Y.2^ pofe
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pofe fome knowledge of the end, and of the means whe
by it may be attained. So that unleis a man do I

tieve and be perluaded that fuch a tljng is fome way
otlier good for him, and cenfeqcjently defivable • a
fit to be propounded as an end, and that this end is I

tain able, and the means which he ufeth are proba
and likely fpr the attaining of tliis tndy he will fit ft

and do nothing at alt about it.. So that without faitki

is impofTible to dg any tiling: he. that believes nothini

will do nothmg.
To inftance firfl in civil a<5lions, and the commr

affairs and concernments of life: All thefe arc done I:

virtue o£ fome faitli or perfuafion concerning^^ then* '^i

For example, hufbandiy, or merchandife; no ma'

v/ill apply himfelf to theie but upon fome belief or pa
(liafion of the pofTibility and neceflity, or at leaft u£>

fulnefsand convenience of tliefe to the ends of life. N'
man would plough or fow if he did not believe thali

there were liich a thing as tlie growing of corn,, ami

that it is neceflary for tlie fupport of our lives, and i

he were not perfuaded of the probability of ^ reapinj

fome fruir and benefit of his pains and induflry. N<

man would traflic to Turky or the Indies, if he did

not believe there were fuch places, and that tliey affbrd-i

ed fuch commodities, and that he might hava then:

upon fuch terms as might recompenfe tlie adventure oji

Lis charge and pains. And (b in all other anions oic

life.

So it Is in divine, and religious things; i\otbing isi

done without faith.. No man will workup God unleii^

he believe there is a God;, unlefs he be perfuaded then

is fuch a being, which, by reafon of its excellency andi

perfection, may challenge our veneration; and unlefil

he believe the goodnefs of this God, that hs will reman

th'afe that dilrgeiit/y ferve him. For all a6ls of religion

^

being reafonable, they fuppofe at leaft au objeifl and ao.

end ; that there is a God to be worfhipped, and that itj

is not in vain to ferve him. This faith is necelfary to

natural religion. And in cafe God do dilcover and re-

veal his will to men, no man can obey the will.of God
unlefs he be perfuaded that God hath Ibme way or other

made known his will ; and be perfuaded likewife

as

il
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to the particular inftance wheiein Jiis obedience is

juireJ, that' tills is God*s will. 1 For inflance, no
.an v'ill obey the precepts of the Bible, as divine laws

id commands, unlefs he be perfiiadcd that the do61:rine

>niained in the holy Icnptures is a divhie revelation.

likewife no man can entertain Chrift as the Meilias

ul Saviour of t-lie world, and yield obedience to his

ws, unlefs he believes that he- wdiS fent of Cod, and
darned l^y hhn to he a Prince and a Savmir-o So that

)u fee the neceiflty of faith to religion.

Secondlyy I fliall fliew the influence that a divine faith<

ith upon men to make them religious. A true divine^

ith fuppoicth a man fatisfkd and perfuaded of the

afonablenefs and neceility of being religious ; that it

reafonable for eveiy man to l^e fo, aiid that it is ne-

'^(Tary to his interefl*. . Now, there needs no more ta-

? done to put'a man upon anything, but to fatisfy

m of theie two things ; that the avftion you perfuade

m to is reafonable ; thatas, pofTible and fit to be done;..

nd that it is highly his intereil to do it: that is> if he

3 it, it will be eminently for his advantage j if he

o not do it, it will be eminently to his pi-ejudiee, and
? is a loll and undone man. If you can once pollefs

man, that is in any degree fober andconfiderate, with
lefe perfualions, you may make him do any thing of
hich he is thus pei'faadvn.1. Now, a true divine faith

ippofbth a man fatisfied and perfuaded of all this*.

I. Of the Jtafonablenels of religion. He thatverily

lieves there is a Cjod, believes diere is a being that
ith all aycelleney and perfbv^ion, that is iLiiiiitcIy

ood, and wile, andjuft, and powerful^ that madti and'

cferves all things. Now,, he that: believes fuck a
^Ing as thisj cannot but think it* reafonable thats ha
lould be efleemed, and honoured, aiKl adored by. all--

liofe creatures that are ibnlible and apprehenlive of^

hefe excelleneies;. that feeing he is infinitely good,,

nd'die fountain of all being, and all the lilcillngs' we.
njby^ we fhould love fo great" a bencfa61oF^.and ii.a?jk-

nlly acknowledge his goodncls to us; not only by
onflrant praife of him, but by an univerfal obcdicme-
o his will, tind a chearful fubmilTion to his pleafure..

'or what iTtorereaibnable than- gratitude ?Vtliat feeing hs

Y ^ ^
is
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is infinitely wife and powerful as well as good, wefhoul
tfuft in him, and depend upon him in all condition;

and feck to him for what we want ? P'or what mou
reafonable than to place our confidence in him, wb
is able and willing to dd us good; and to fee t

him who knows our w^ants, and is ready to fuppi

them? And feeing he is truth itfelf^ and hath bee

pleafed to reveal his will to us ; what can be more rea

fonable than to believe all thofe difcoveries and reve

Nations which God who cannot lie, hp4:h made to ui

and to comply with the intentions of them ?' And fee

ing he is the original pattern of all excellency and per

fedion ; what can be more reafonable than to imitat

the perfeftions of the divine nature,, and to endeavou

to be as like God as w^e can? And thefe are the fur

of alF religion. So that whoever firmly believes

God, and that he hath revealed' aod made known hi

will to the worlds cannot but be fully fatisfied and per

fyadcd of the rcafonablenefs and equity of religion, an

all thofe daties which religion requires of us^; and con

fequently ^f the polTibility of performii^g all thofe di

ties which religion requires of us,- by the aiTiIlancec

the eri'^ace ar>d'ftrengtii wMch God is ready to afford u!

if we beg it ofhim. For i^man tliat believes tli

goodnefs of God, (which every man d6es that believe

a God), can tliiiik that he will make it our duty to d

any thing which he hath kft.us in- an uttei* impollibiliti

of doings

2. A true djfitie faidi fuppofeth a man fatisfied an*

perfuad^d of tha necelTity ofrelfgion; that is, that it if

::>eceffary tp every man's intereft^to be religious ; . th

it will be highly for our advantage tjp be fj, and c

niinently to our prejudice to be otherwifC; that if w
hu fo, we fhall be. happy, if we be. not, we (hall b

niiferable, and undone lor ever. And every, man th'

believes . a . God, and the-, revelitior^^ which he. ha

nad<?, cannot but: be fal^y fttiofied of this.

And* this will appear upon tbefc two accounts.,

I; Kroujthe nature and reafon of the thing. An
2,. From -the pro?.nifes and thi'eattiiings ofGod's wor
iv From the, nature and reafon of the thing. Eve

Tvauthat hciiwves ti.,God, mud bdiave him to be tlv

fjprein
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Lipreme good ;. and the greateft happinefs to conCft in

he enjoyment of him ; and a feparation from him to

le the greateft mifery. Now, God is uot to be enjoyed^,

)Ut in a way of religion. Holinefs makes us like to

aod ; and likenefs will make lis love him; and love

jvill make, us happy in the enjoyment of him;, and'

witliout tliis it is impoffible to be happy. There can be-

10 happinefs without plea iure and delight ; -and we can—
aot take, pleafure in any thing we do not love ; and
there can be.no love, without a iikenefe and foitable-

nelisof difpofition.s So long as God is good, and we
»yil : fo long: as he ii pure> and we auholy ;. fo long

as he hates lin, and we love it,; there can be. no happy
intercourfe, no agreeable comiBunion, and delightflil*

fociety between God and us. So thataf we be holy,

happinefs will remit from this temper ;, and if we be-

wicked, we are neceflariiy and unavoidably miferable-

Sin feparates between God and us, and Jiinders our hap-
pinefs; and it is impolTible that^ a wicked man fKould

be near Gody. or enjoy him. God and a (inner are fuch^

two unequal matches, that it is impolTible to bring therai

together ; fov whatfellow/hip hath righteouf?iefs with un--

righteoufnefs P er. what, covimuiiion hath light with dark--

7ieJ] P

2. Everyman which believes tlie revelations which
God hath made, cannot but be fatisfied, how much re-
ligion is his Interei^ from tha promi^s and threatenings*

of God's word* God in his word hath in plain and^

exprefs terms promiied> everiafting glory, and happinefsi

. to them that obey him ;.; and Imth threatened wicked
men with drisadfol and eternal punilhments ; tothhn that:

by patiei7t conthiuaiice inwtlL doingy fcek for glory y andho—
7ioury and !7?Lm^rtaHty y he hath promif^d eternal lift} ; buti

to thcvi that obey fiot. the truthy htit obey unrighieoufnefs^^

he hath tl"ireatencd vidignattoit and wrath y tribulation and^
.; angutjlj, N»w,..if "we believe the goiJ)ei,,, which affures^

us of another life. after this, and a^ future- jiidgjnent

which will determine ail men to a ihite^ of everiafting

. .happinefs or mifery, we cannot but know . it to be

> our intereft, by all poftiblc means to endeavour to attain.

\ the happinefs which God hath promiled, and to avoid

j tbe.miieiy wliithlie hath threatened. All men natu-
rally
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rally deGre happinefs, and dread mifery arad deftru<5tion

and tliefe defircs and fears are intimate to our natures

and can never be feparated from them ; becaufe the-

flow immediately from thofe principles of ieif-love, aiW

felf-prefervation, which are deeply rooted in every man^
heart, and are- woven Into the very make and fraow

of his nature, and will lafl as long as our beings. Aoii

fo long as thefe principles renrnin in U3/ tiiere is no ma»(

that is firmly perftiaded of tlie pjomifes and thre^
enings of the gofpel^ but muft believe it to be hS
higheft intereft to be religious. Fear and hope

the two palHons which govcrn us; hope is as it weri

the fpur tiiat quickens us to our daty, and fear is^
curb that retrains us from fin ; and the greater

good hoped for, or the evil that is feared, the grea

power and influence ^\dk paiiions have upon usii

Now, there cannot be a greater good, tlian complete anA
everlafting happinefs ; nor a greater e\ il, than extremoi

and eternal mifery. So that whoev^er believes tlie pro-*

mifcs and threatenihgS'of thegofpel, hath his hope railed

to the expevn:ation of the greatefl good and happinefs ia*

ciiit of obedience; and his fears extended to the expe(?la-'

tion of the greateft evil and mifery m caie of final impe-

liitency and difobedience. And a true divine faith doth

contain in it both this hope and fear : for a feith in tho

promiies of the gofpel is notliing elfe, but the hopes of

eternal li^e ; and a belief of the threatenlngs of the gofpel*

is nothing e}&, but the fear of. hell and eternal miiery*

So that^ a fii^ni belief of 'ti^ie promifes and threateningi

of the gofpel, muft heeds have as great influenoe

upon meji to make them religious, as the higheft hope*

and greateft fears can have: and. thoft mon that are

not moved by the hopes of the grealx^ft good, nor

by tlie fears of the greateft. danger, are not to B©

wrought upon in human ways> nothing will prGvai*

with thenr.

.

Thus Ihave fhewn you, what influence a divine faith

Hath upon religion ; for as much as whoever bdievei

there is a God, and that the flriptures are the word of

God^, is fully fatisficd and convinced how reaionablc it

is, and how much it is his intereft to be religious. I'

come in tlia laft place to tlie application of this dilcourfe.

«l
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/Vr/?, This fliews why there is Co h'ttle of true reli»-

»ion in the world ; it is for want of faith, without which
t is impoilible for men to be religious. Men are not
irmly perfuadcd that there is^a God;, tliat. there is a being

hove them that is omnifcient, and knows every thing

hat they do, and takes notice of every word, and
houtyht, and adlioa ; tliat is £0 good, and (6 powerful,

3 to make thofe happy that love and obey him ; and
J juft and powerful, as to make thofe milerable who
ate him, and rebel againft him. Men are not per-
Jaded that their fouls are immortal ; and that tliere

> another life after this, in which men fiiall be happy
T milerable to all eternity, according as they demean
hemfelves in this world. Men are not firmly perfua-

ed that the fcriptures are the word of God, and that

he precepts and prohibitions of the Bible are the laws
fa great King, who will amply reward the obfervances

f his laws, and (everely vindicate the breach and vio-

ition of them. Men do not believe- that the promifes

nd threatenings of God's word are true, and that eve-

yjot and tittle of them (hall be accomplifiied.. For
id men believe thcfe things, tliey would be religious ;

hey would not dare to live in any known (in or impi-

ty of life ; unlels we can prefume that a man can be-

•rioufly unwilling to^ hi happy,, and have a longing
efire to be miferable, and undone for ever. For who-
ver believes the principles of religion> and the precepts,

nd promiles, and threatenings that are contained in

liis holy book, and yet after all this can continue in fin,

c mud not ^only put ofl the principles of a reaibnable

reature, but muft quit the very inclinations of his na.-

ire ; that is,, he muft knowingly refyfe that which he
aturally defircs, which is happinefs ; and muft embrace
uit which of all things that can be. imagined he moll
bhors, and that is mifery.,.

So that if men were verily pei*fu?wded> that the great,

nd holy, and juft God looks continually upon them,
nd that it is impolTible to hide from him any thing
hat we do, they would not dare to commit any (in in.

is fight, and under the eye of him who is their Father
nd Mafter, their Sovereign and their Judge, their

riend and Benefa<5tor, who is inivcfted with all thele

titles^.^
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titles, and ftands to us in all thefe relations which ma^

challenge reverence and refpevfl. Did men believe th

holinels andjiiftice of God, that h© hates fin, and wi
not let it go unpunifhed, would they venture to mak
him a witnefs of dieir wickednefs> who they believ

will be the avengea* of it? Did men believe that the'

(hall live for ever, and that after this fhort life is em
«d, they muft enter upon eternity;; that when tihcl

leave the world, there are but two ways which a

men muft go, either into life everlafting, or into

nal and intolerarble torments ; did men believe

would they not with all pofTible care and diligenc

endeavour to attain the one, and avoid the other ? Wer
men poffeiled with a belief of eternity, how would the

delpife temporal and tranfitory things? How would the

tiegleft the concernments of this life, and overlook tl

little impertinencies of time, and refer all their thought

i

and cares, and endeavours, to eternity ? This great an

important intereft would fo fill their minds, and tal

up their thoughts, and employ their utmoft cares,

endeavours, and diligence, that they would fcarce rcgai

or fpcak, or think of any elle ; they would be reftk

andirtipatient, till"they had i^cui-ed this grand^^airar
concernment ; they would fubordinate all the interei

of this world to that of the other, and make all tl

concernments of time to ftoop to the grand concernma
of eternity. Thus men would do, were they but fi

perfuaded that there is anothei* life after tliis, to whw
this bears no proportion.

Did men believe the fcriptures to be theword of Go»
and to contain matters of the higheft importance to o

everlafting happinefs; would they negle^fl it and lay it i

fide, and ftudy it no more than a man would do an a

manack out of date, or tha-n a man, who belie\'e8 tl

attaining the philofopher's ftone to be impofTibk, wcw
ftudy thofe books that treat of it ? If men did bdiei

that it contains plain and eafy diredlions for.tbe.attal

ing of eternal happinefs, and eicaping eternal Tnifis*;'

they would conveife much with it, make it their con

panion and their counftllor, meditatt^ in it day and mgi^

B^d it with all diligence, and put in practice the dire:

tions of it.
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So that whatever men pretend, it is plain, that thofe

who negledl God and religion, and contradict tlie pre-

:epts of his word by their lives, they do not firmly

believe there is a God, nor that this book is the worii

dF God. If this faith and perfualion were firmly rooted

in men, they could not live wickedly. For a man that

defires happineis, -can no more negledl thole means
vvhich he is convinced arc necellary for -tlie obtaining of
it, than a man that defires life can negledt the means
which he knows to be neceflary for the prefervatioa

of it.

Secmidly^ If faith have fo great an influence upon re-

ligion, then the next u(e fiiall be to perfuade men to be-

lieve. No man can be religious that doth not believe

tliefe two things.

//>//, The principles of natura-l religion ; that there

a God ; that his foul is immortal ; and that there ar«

future rewards.

Secondly y That the fcripturesare the word ofGod ; or,

which comes all to one, that the doc^trine contained in

them is a divine revelation. Therefore whoever would
perfuade men to be religious, he muft begin here; and
whoever w^ould improve men in religion and holinefs,

he muft labour to (trengtlien this principle of faith.

Faith is the root of all other graces ; and they willflou-

1 JJh, or decay, according to the degrees of our faith.

Now, he that would perfuade a man, or prevail wuth
him to do any tiding, muft do it one of thefe three

ways ; either by intreaty, or authority, or argument

;

either he muft intreat him as a friend, or command him
as fubjevft to him and under his power, or convince him

' as a man. Now, he that (hoiild go about to intreat men
to believe any thing, or to charge them fo to do, before

I

he hath convinced them by fufficient arguments, that it

' is reafonable to do fo, would, in my opinion, take a

pr^epofterous courie. He that intreats or chargeth a man
to do any thing, fiippofeth that he can do the thing if

he will : but a man cannot believe what he will ; the

nature of a human underftanding is fuch, that it can-

not alien t witliout evidence, nor believe any thing to^

be true, unlefs it fee reafon fo to do, any more tlian a

man can fee a tiling without light. So thatif thedeareft

friend
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friend that I have in the world fhould beg of me with

the greateft impoftunity ; or any man that hath th©

greateil authority over me, ihould lay his levereft com-
mands upon me to believe a thing, for which I fee noi|

reafbn, I could not do it ; becaufe nothing can com
mand aflent, but evidence. So that he that would perfuadfc

men to believe either the principles of natural religion,

or any divine revelation, muft convince them of die

truth of them ; for it is unreafonable'to defire a man to

believe any 4:hing, unlefs I give him good reafon why
he (hould.

And this being the proper courfe which is to be ta*!

ken, there are two forts of peribnsto whom I (hall apply

myfelf in this exhortation ; thdfe who do not bciieri'

thefe things ; and thofe who are perfuaded of them
fhe former, in order to the begetting of faith in tliem j

to the latter^ -in orderto theftrengthening and confirm*

ing of their faith.

Thofe who do not believe, are cf two forts ; either

filch as do pofitively difbelieve thefe things, and make
it their bufinefs to arm themfelves againll them with

all the arguments they can ; who are lo far from beHe*^

ving a God, or any divine revelation, that they endeavour

to pel fuade themfelves of the contrary, that there is no
fuch thing ; or ^Ife they are ftich as are indifferent a*

bout thefe matters. They'have received the principles

of religion by their tducation, a«d ^they hare nothing

to fay againft them, nor for them; they never eonfc

dered them, nor the proper confequences ot them ; they

neither beHcvc nor • di(believ^ them upon any reafonable

accotult.

Now^ all thefe are to be deah withal in the fame
way : for \#iatev^r will convince the di(believer, will

much more perlliade the inditferent, and confirm the

weak. For faith is to be ftrengthened by the fame ar-

guments whereby it is wrought. Therefore I (Iiall ap*

ply myfelfto convince unbelievers ; and every one may
apply thofe arguments which I ufe to this purpole, for

the ftrengthening of their own faith.

But before I come to thofe arguments I intend to oft

fer for "the convidion of thofe that do not believe, I

think it convenient to endeavour, if pollible, to remove a

violent^
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3lent> ami, I think, unreafonable prejudice which men
ve received againit all thofc who endeavour to make
ligion reafonablf. As if Bellarmine had been in the

yht, when he faid, That faith was rather to be defined

""ignorance tha7i by knowledge. The plain Engl ilh of

hich is, that it is for want of underftanding that men
li'jve the gofpel ; and if the world were but a little

ore knowing and wife, no body would be a Chriitian.

know not how it comes to pafs, whether through tlie

tiiice of the Popifh party, who hate the light, left it

onId reprove theviy and make them ma?iifeft ; or through

e ignorance of too many well-meaning Protedants; I

y, I know not how it comes to pafs, but fo it is, that

cry one that offers to giv^e a reafonable account of

5 faith, and to eftablifh religion upon rational prin-

^les, is preiently branded for a Socinian ; of which
e have a fad iaftance in that incomparable perfon Mr
ullingworth, the glory of this age and nation, who for

) other caufe that I know of, but his worthy and fucceff-

1 attempts to make Chriftian religion reafonable, and
difcover thde firm and folid foundations upon which

ir faith is built, hath been requited with this black

id odious charader. But if this be Socinianifm, for

man to inquire into the grounds and reafons of Chri-

an religion, and to endeavour to give a fatisfadloiy

count why he believes it, I know no w^y but that all

Jiifiderate, inqmfitive men, that are above fancy and
ithuliafm, muft be eitl:ter Socinians or Atheills.

I cannot^ imagine how men can do greater diflervice

' religion, than by takin.T it off from the rational and
lid bads upon which it Hands, and bearing the world
hand, tliat men ought to believe without reafon ; for

)is is to turn faith into credulity, and to level Chriftian

ligion with the vileft and moft groundlels enthufiafins

lat ever were in die world. Indeed, if we had only to
^al with Henry Nicholas, and Jacob Behmen, who
<ht againft us in the dark, not with reafons and argu-
cnts, but with inlignificant words, and obicure phrales;
e might make a fiiift to bear up againft them with
lis principle, and we might charge them to belief-

c

', as they do us to believe them, without giving tliem
ly realbn tor it ; but if we were to deal with Celfu^
^OL. iX. Z or
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or Jjlian, or Prophyiy, or ibme of our modern Athwfcj

we thould ibon find how vain it would be to go abofc

to cajole them with phralcs, and to gain them over t

Chriilianity, by telling them that they mull deny thd
realbii, and lay afide their underilandings, and believ

they know not why. If the great pillars of ChrilUafia

tVy the ancient fathers, had taken this courfe in

apologies tor Chriilian religion, it had never trium?^
over Jadaiiln and Paganiirn as it did ; and w

hath read over thoiJe defences and vindications of C!

Itian religion againft Jews and Heathens, which wc:

written in the firlt ages of the church, efpeciaTv th

books of Origen againft Celfiis, and Eulcbius h

de DeruonJ}. and Prctparat, Evangel, (hall find tli^: l^^

did very iblicitoufly endeavour to latL>fy the world, b

all rational ways, both of the trutli and reafonab

of ChrifUan religion. And if that was a good way
it is (b now ; and never more neceilary than in tJiis

which I fear hath as many Atlieifts and infidels,

go under the name of Chriftians, as ever were in

age fince Chriilian religion was firft planted m the w
But my delign at prefent is not to perdiade

particularly to the belief of Clirillianity, (that I intoi

hereafter, by God's ailiftance, to fpeak to), but topj
luade men to the belief of religion in general. So

all tliat I ihall do at prefent, (ball be, as briefly as I

to offtr ibnie arguments and coniiderations to perfi

men to the belief of tlic principles of natural r

and of the revelation which God hath made of liu aiiii

and will in the icriptures,

I. To pcriuade men to believe tlie principles ofnatw
religion, iLich as the being of a God ; the iram

of the foul ; and future rewards after this lil'e ; I

oflfer thefe two coniiderations.

Firjty That it is moft realbnable fo to do.

Secondlyy That it is infinitely moft prudent.

Ftrfi, As to the being of God. Do but confider

two tilings which are undeniable ; that there is a wor!;

however it came ; and tliat mankind do generally c

ient in a confident periijalion that tliere is a God, wli

ever be the caufe of it. Now, tliele two tilings beii:

ceitain, and not liable to any cj^ueftion, let us inquL

whctb
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lictlicr a reafonable account can be given of thcfe with-

it a God.
r. Suppofing there be no God, how came this vaffc

id orderly frame of the world ? There are but two-

iys tliat can be imagined. Either it was from eter-

ity always of itfelf; or it began fome time to> be.

^hat it (hould be always of itielf ; though it may be

nagined of the heavens, and die earth, which, 'as to

he main, are permanent, and continue the fame ; yet in

hings that diccecd one after another, it is altogether un-

naginable. As in the generation of men, tliere can be

o doubt, whether every one of them was from another,

ir fome of themfelves. Some of tliem muft be of

hemfelvcs ; for whatever number of caules be imagi-

. icd in orderly fjcceflion, fome of them muft have no
aufe, bnt be of themfelves. Now, that which is of it-

% and the caufc of all others, is the iirft. So that

xre muil he a firfl man ; and the age of man being fi-

:te, this firfl man muft have a beginning. So that an
finite fucceffion of men fhould have been, is impof-

blc; and consequently that men were always. But
need not infift much upon this, becaufe tew or none

3f our modern Atheifts pitch upon this way. BeGdes

that Ariftotle, who is reputed the great afftrtor of the

eternity of the world, doth acknowledge an infinite

!•
progrels and fuccedion of caufes to be one of the great-

cft abfurdities.

Suppofe then the world began fometime to be ; it

muft either be made by counfel and defign; that is,

produced by fome being that kne%v what it did, that
did contrive and frame it as it is ; whJch it is eafy

f to conceive a being that is infinitely good, and wife,

and powerfijl, might do ; but this is to own a God

:

J

or elle the matter of it being fjppofed to have been al-

\ ways, and in continual motion and tumult, it at laft

happened to fall into this order, and the parts of mat-
ter, after various agitations, were at length intangled

and knit together in this order, in which we fee the
world to be. But can any man think this reafonable
to imagine, that in the innnite variety which is in the
World, all things fhould happen by chance, as well and
as orderly as the greateft wildoin could have contrived

Z 2 them''
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them ? Whoever can believe this, mull do it with 1

will, and not with his underflanding.

But feeing it muft be granted that fomething is of ii

felf; how eafy is it to grant fjch a being to be of itfc

as hath other perfe<5tions proportionable to necelfa

exiftence, that is infinitely good, and wife, and powei-fu'

And there will be no difficulty in conceiving how fuch

being as this could make the world.

2. This likewife is undeniable, that mankind do gi

neraily conient in a confident perlualion that there »

1

God, whatever was the caufc of tl^is. Now, the rcafo

q£{o univerfai a confent in all places and ages of th

world, muft be one and conftant : but no one and con
Ihmt reafon of this can be given, unlefs it be from th

frame and nature of man's mind and underftanding
which hath the notion of a Deity (lamped upon it, or

which is all one, hath fcch an underflanding, as will i]

its own free ufe and exercife find out a God, And wha
more reafonable than to think, that if we be God'^

wo; kmanfliip, he fhould fet this mark of himfelf upon us

that we might know to whom wc belong? And I dan
fay, that this account ujufl be much more reafonatjlr

and iatisfaflory to any indifferent man, than to refolvt

tliisr univerial confent into tradition, or flate-pollcy, botl

which are liable to inexplicable diiiiculties, as * I have

elfewhere fliewn at large.

II. As to the immortality of tic foul. Suppofing a

God, who is an infinite fphit, it io eafy to imagine th

poflibility of a finite fpirit : and fuppoflng the goodnei

ofGod, no man can doubt, but that when he made ail

things, he would make fome bell : and the fame good
nefs which moved him to make things, would be a rea-

Ibn to continue thofe tlimgs for the longefl duration the

are capable of.

III. As to future rewards. Suppofing the holinefr

and juHice of God, that he kves righsou/hefsy and haU
mtquity ; and that he is the magiflrate and governo:

of the world, and concerned to countenance goodn
and difcourage fin ; and confidering the promifcuous

difpenfation of his providence in this world, and how al

*Sec vol. I. fcnn. i. where the arguments here briefly name
are handled at iar^e.
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hings happen alike to all; it is nioft reafonable to

onclude, that, after this life, men (hall be puniihed and
awarded
Secondly y It is infinitely moft prudent. In matters

)f great concernment a prudent man will incline to the

alell fide of the queftion^ We have confidered which {\diQ

)fthere queftions is moft realbnable: let us now think

vhich is fafeft. For it is certainly moft prudent to in-

line to the fafeft fide of the queftion. Suppofinjr the

eafons for and againft the principles of religion were e-

[ual, yet the danger and hazard is lb unequal, as would
way a prudent man to the affirmative. Suppofe a man
relieve there is no God, nor life after this ; and fuppole

le be in the right, but not certain that he is, for that,

[ am fure, in this cafe is impolTible ; all the advantage
le hath by this opinion, relates only to this world and
this prefent time : for he cannot be the better for it

when he is not. Now, what advantage will it be to
liim in this life ? He (hall have the more liberty to do
what he pleafeth: that is,itfurnifheth him with a ftronger

temptation to be intemperate, and luftful, and unjuft,

that is, to do thofe things whicli prejudice his body and
his health, which cloud his reafon, and darken his un-

derftanding, which will make him enemies in the world,
and will bring him into danger. So that it is no ad-

vantage to any man to be vitious : and yet this is the

greateft ufe that is made of atheiftical principles, to

comfort men in their vitious courfes. But if thou haft

a mind to be virtuous, and temperate, and juft, the

belief of the principles of religion will be no obftacle,

but a furtherance to thee in this courie. All the advan-
tage a man can hope for by difbelieviug the principles of
religion, is to efcape trouble and perfecution in this

world, which may happen to him on account of re-

ligion. But fuppofing there be a God, and a life after

this; then what a vaft diflerence is theie of the confe-

quences of thefe opinions! As much as between finite

and infinite, time and eternity.

Secojidly, To perfuade men to believe the fci iptures,

I only offer this to mens confideration. If there be a
God, whofe providence governs the world, and all the

ereatuves in it, is it not reafonable to thiiik that he

Z 3 hath
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hath a particular care of men, the nobleft part of
vifible world I And feeing he hath made them capabl
eternal duration; that he hath provided for their

ternal happinefs, and (ufficiently revealed to them
way to it, and the terms and conditions of it: now U
any man produce any book in the world, that pret
to be from God, and to do this ; that for the matter <3r

it, is fo worthy of God, the doArincs whereof are fi

ufeful, and the precepts fo reafonabk, and the argumeni
^o powerful, the truth of all which was confirmed by fi

many great and unqueftionable miracles, the relatii

of which hath been tranlmitted to pofterity, in publki'

and authentic records, written by thole who were eye*

and ear witnefles of what they wrote, and free from

fufpicion of any worldly intereft: and defign ; let any

produce a book like this, in all thefe relpeds ; anc

which, over and befides, hath, by the power and reafon-iji

ablenefs of the doctrines contained in it, prevailed Ifcj

liiiraculoufly in the world, by weak and inconfiderabl©

means, in oppofition to all the wit aiid power of

World, and under fuch difcouragements, as no otlien

religion was ever affaulted with; let any man bring

forth fuch a book, and he hath my leave to believe it

as foon as the Bible. But if there be none fuch, as 1

am well aflured tliere is not, then every one that thinks

Cjod hath revealed liimfelf to men, ought to embrace

and entertain the dodrine of the holy kriptures, as re-

vealed by Gcd.
And now having prefented men with fuch arguments

and confiderations as are proper, and, I think, luffi-

tlent to induce belief, I think it not unrealbnable to

intreat and uige men diligently and impartially to con-

iider thefe matters; and if there be weight In thefe con-

iidei-ations to fway reaibnable men, that they would not

llifTer themfelves to be biafled by prejudice, or palTion,

or intereft, to a contrary pcrfualion. Thus much \

may with reaibn defire of ^nen; for tliough men can-'

not believe what they will, yet men may, if they will,

touGder things ferioufiy and impartially, and yield or

with-hold their aflcnt/as they (hall fce caufe, after a

llioroimh fcarch and examination. •>

If
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If any man will offer a ferious argument agamft any

( the principles of religion, and will debate the mat-
fol)erly, as one that confiders the infinite confequen-

. oi^ things one way or other, and would gladly be

isfied, he deferves to be heard what he can fay : but

a man will turn religion into raillery, and confute it

two or three bold jefts ; he doth not make religion,

t himlelf ridiculous, in the opinion of all confiderate

en ; becaufe he fports with his life.

So that it concerns every man that would not trifle

vay his foul, and fool him felf into irrecovei*able mifery,

ith the greatell ferioufneis to in^^uire into thde

ings, whether they be fo or no, and patiently to con-
ler the arguments that are brought foi* them.

And when you are examining thefe matters, do not
ke into confideration any fenfual or worldly intercft ;

jt deal fairly and impartially with yourfelves. Think
itli yourfelves that you have not the making of
lings true or talle ; that the principles of religion are

ther true or falfe, before you think of them. The truth

f tilings is already fixed ; either there is a God, or no
rod ; either your fouls are immortal, or they are not ;

ither the icriptures are a divine revelation, or an im-
ofture; one of thefe is certain and neceflary, and they

re not now to be altered : things will not comply with
our conceits, and bend themielves to your interefts.

Therefore do not think what you would have to be;

)ut confidor impartially what is*.

And if, upon inquiry, you be convinced that it is the

^reateft reafon and prudence to believe that there is a
'od, and a future ftate, and that the fcriptures are the
.vord of God; then meditate much of thefe things; at-

cnd to the proper conlequences of fuch a perfuafion

;

ind refolve to live as becomes thole who believe there

s a God, and another life after this, and that it is befl

for you to obey die precepts of his word, being perfua-

ticd tliat whatever is there promiied in cafe of obedience,

or tlircatened in cafe of difobedience, will certainly be
accompliihcJ.

And labour to flrengthen yourfelv*es in this belief;

betaufe faith is the fpi ing of all rational actions, and
* Of this fee more in the fjrmon above mentioned.

the^
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the root of all other graces; and according to t

ftrength and weaknefs of faith, your holinefs, and ol

dience, and graces, will flourifh or decay.

And becaufe the matters of faith do not fall unc

our fenfes, and the things of another world are inviflbj

and at diftance, and confequently not fb apt to afii

us, as prelent and vifible things, we fliould lake t

more pains with ourfelves, that by revolving frequent

in our minds the thoughts of Gcd, and rcpiefentingi:

ouifelves the happinefs and mifery of another wqv|i

they may have as great an effecft upon us, as if

were prefent to us, and we faw them with our

eyes.

SERMON CCXXV:

Of the Chriftian faith, the means of its c

veyance, and our obligation to receive il

John xx. ^t.

But thefe are 'writteny that ye might believe that Jefus ,

the Chrtjl, the Son of Cody and that beiieviiig ye mlgi

have life through his 7uime,

The firfl fcrmon on this text.

I
Have largely difcouricd concerning the general na

ture of faith, and more particularly concerning thi

faith which is truly divine and religious ; in the la

titude of which is coiitained a perfuafion concerning

principles of natural religion, the being of God, the 1:

mortality of the foul, and a future ftate; and a p
fuafion of the divine revelation of the fcriptures, ani

the matters contained in them. Now, among matt(

of divine revelation, the dodlrine of the gofpel is a pri

cipal part ; which is the kft and moft perfe(ft revelaJ]

tion, which God hath made to the world, by his Soi

Jefus Chrifl j and a fii*m belief and periuafion of this

;that

^'I
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lat which is called Chriftian faith, or the faith of the

olJ>el ; and which, by way of eminency, is ufually cal-

d faith in the New Teflament.

Now, Chriftian faith is not oppoled to a divine faith,

lit is comprehended under it ; as being a principal and
ninent part of divine faith, but not all that which
lay be called divine fait^. Chriftian faith fuppoleth a

jlicf of the principles of natural religion; and a belief

f thofc revelations which God formerly made undcv

le Old Teftament: but it doth only formally contain

I it a belief of the gof-^el, viz. that revelation which
od hath in thefe laft days made to the world by his

on Jeius Chrift. The Heathens who were dcftitute of

ivine revelation, did only believe the principles of na-

iral religion ; and the generality of them did not be-

eve thole but in a very imperfect: manner. The Jews,
3 whom were committed the oracles of God, didliiper-

dd to the belief of the principles of natural religion, the

elief of fuch revelations as God was pleafcd to make
them under that diljienfation. Chriftian faith fuper-

dds to both the former, a belief of the revelation of
ie gofpel.

I ihall now therefore, by God*s aftiftance, endea-

jour to open to you the nature of Chriftian faith from
befc words ; in which you have thefe thi ee things con-

Lderable.

> f^^fty The end of committing the goCj.e\ to writing,

HUch was to perfuade men to believe in Chrift, to prc-
I'Ugate and continue Chriftian faith in the world ; ne/e
h'mgs are ivrittc?!, that yn viight believe that Jefuj is the

l}ri]}y the Son of Cod ; and by faith to bring men
\ a participation of thofe benefits, and the fal/ation

( vhich Chrift was the author of ; and that believifig ye
'light have life through his name. Thefe are written;

t «t}ra, thefe \ whick may either refer to e-yif^ua, thefe

Igns or 7/iiraclcs, /raCerrmg to the former verfe, and 7?ia-

ly other pgnsy &c. but thefe fg?is or miracles are writte?z

:o confirm Jcfiis to be the perfon he pretended to be,

;he MelTias, the Son of God, and conlequently to con-
irm the truth of the doJlrine which he delivered; that,

:>Y
this confirmation, men might be induced to believe
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liim to be the true Meffias, and to give entertainme

to his do(5lrine.

Or elfe, which is very probable> the word rav

may refer to the whole hiftory of die gofpel, iii whi-

you have an account of the life of Chrift, and t

do^^lrine which he taught, and the miracles which we
wrought for the confirmation of it. And fo we mji

look upon thefe two verfes as a conclufion of die who
hiftory of the gofpel writ by the four evangelifts. Fo
as for the chapter following, itleems not to be writti

by St John himfelf, but by the church, probably,

Grotius conje(5lures, by die church of Ephefus, whe»

he had refided, and whom he had acquainted withtf

j/articulars which are there fet down ; the principal e

which is, the prcdidion of our Saviour concerning h

long life, for die fake of which the reft of the ftcw

feems to be brought in ; w^iich particular was not fit t

be recorded till after his death ; I fay, it feems prfi

bable that St John ended his gofpel here, and that tl

lafl chapter was added by others, as the laft chapt?

o^f the Pentateuch was adiVed by fome other after tJ

death of Mofes; and the laft chapter of Jofhua after h

death. And this feems very evident from the 24th vei*i

of die chapter ; where, afte?: a relation of our Saviour

prediiflion, concerning t^e cHjciple whom Jeft4S loved

y

is added. This h the difctple which tePtficth of thefc thing.

and wrote thefe thingsy that is, the foregoing hiftory c

the gofpel, and we know that his tejliniojiyis true ; whi'

feems plainly to be fpoken by fome other perfons: for

were improper for him to fay this of himfelf. We knm

that his tejlimony is true.

So that here feems to be the end of the hiftory c

Chrift which St John wrote; and thefe two verfi

feem to be the conclufion of the whole gofpel writ

by the four evangelifts, and then the fenle of them wi

be this : Many other fig?2S truly did Jefus in the pre

fence of his dlfciplesy which are nofwritten in this book

diat is, the difciples were witnefles of many other m}

racles which Chrift wrought, which they did not thi

necefTary to fet down in diis book, that is, in tl

hiilory of Chrift written by the four evangelifts : Bi

thefe an written, that ye ??iight islisve that Jefi

A

\
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the Chrljl, the Son of Cody and that believhig ye might

we life through his name ; that is, thefe things which
re recorded in tliis hiftory, this account which is here

iven of the life, and aifbions, and dovftrine, and miracles

f Chrift, is iuflicient to bring men to tlie faith of

le goipel, to fatisfy men that Chrill was the MelTias,

le Son of God, and confequently that liis dovftrine is

•lie.

And that this conclufion doth refer to die whole hi-

ory of the gofpel written by the four evangelifts, I am
iduced to believe, upon thefe two accounts.

1. Becaufe St John's gofpel doth not feem to be in-

ended for a hiftory of the life and a^ons of Chrift ;

•ut an appendix to the hiftory which had been written

lefbre by the other evangelifts, and to fupply only

^ hat they had omitted. Therefore you ftiall find that

le gives no account of the genealogy or birth of our Sa-

iour, nor of his fermon upon the mount, which did

contain the fum of his do(5Vrine, nor of any of his mi^

acles, or his other difcourfes, which are related by the

)ther evangelifts; nor doth he relate any more of the

liftory of his life, than was juft necellary to bring in,

md connevft thofe things which he tliought fit to fiiper-

idd to tl^ former hiftory. So that confidering how
Jefedliv^e this goljiel, taken by itfelf, is in the moft
ijflential parts of die hiftory of the life, and do(5lrine,

?.iida<5tionsof Ciirift; no man can think that St J >hn did

intend this for a full and fiifticient acountof the life, and
doftrine, and miracles of Chrift; or that upon this im-

perfedl relation, in which he had knowingly omitted

many of the moft material and conliderable things be-

longing to the hiftory of Chrift, he could expert that

men ftiould receive full fatisfacftion concerning him.

Therefore, I think, it is highly reafonable, and almoft

neceftary to conclude, that when he fays, Thefe things

are written^ that ye might believe that Jefus is the Chrtjty

the Son of Cod; he does not folely refer to the goipel

which was written by himfelf; but to the whole hiftory

of the gofpel, which was put to\^ether into one book
or volume, which was completed by this appendix.

2. Another reafon I have for this, which doth much
ftrengthen this conje<5ture, is what I find in Eufebius^

in
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in the iSth dufsCerof the tliird book of his hift^r

where be tdls as to diis purpoib, " That St John, \t:

*' lived the laft of the apciUes, did rev ile what th
*' had written of the lu£^>iy of Chrift, and added 1

" gofyd as an appcnfix to the reft.**

I have infiftod the i(Miger i^^sn tUs, diat no
mi^ tiink. St John iap, Th^O thijsgs 'Sfer:

tfn thct y: t/j.^ : . .,;rrf, that his golpd taken alone

hv ittdf, is a fiiSoent account of Chrift, and contains a

that was reqiriiite to brii^ men to bdie\*c on him. Tk
is the firft thing in the words, the end of commktBi
the go^xd to writing.

Stcmdfy^ Yoo hoLVC here the nat:
~

defcjAeJ ; k is if Mkving tb^t j. ^. .. :- ^ . -,

;

S&m ^G^i that is, that he is the true Meflias prophe

tied of ia tfK Old Teftament, and prooufed as the Sa

of dbc world; and that he is the Son ofGod, wb
fixm ti« Father into the world ; and took oo

pan In, that he va^^ teadi us and go be6r<

us in the war to etemal isappkic^

Tbirdij, The bkdeddfeft of this &irii, or the bene^l

fit tint iffloi—fc to OS upoo bdievirg ; that htUfv'a^ ^

yt mi^ hm^e Cfe ifrm^h hit mamc; tlsat is, that upor

tbdfc tenoi and oofHEtiQiis job nii^it be made partaker

of all thofe fakfi]^ and benefits which Chrift, thi

Savioar of the world, hath pofcbaied for us, whkfa
\kk fet IcKth to us in the nunc of life ; it being

in the phnfe of (cnptoTy to cxpre£ to us thoie :

wfakh are moft caocllait and defirable by life*

tlie principai boncfits winch Cfarift hath pardnfed. .

wbich in icriptiire we zve (aid to be made partakers ol i\

hf beikring, are regeneration, juflifiiaiiop, or

of fin, and eternal life and &lvation ; and the two
of the^ as well as the laft, are called life in icriptare.

RegMaationy (in wbkb I inciiide the continuance

pr^^ oftin wock,wUdi ii fimdification), that is,*

new life; Rom. vL 4. it is called »^nm:fs <ft"rf€. Ant
"

"

'
' * -' * ""

'- V faith, Gal. ii. 20. Ani
fcjh, lirji by ihf fy:fh

tf the Sen tf C%d, And CoL iL 12. Buried t:.

m kmfiifmyiaber
' yxa arc riffn laithkim; that if,

regenerated an- to a new life. How ? By the
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.' Qpsrathn ofC^iJ, tc^o kath raiftd hhn from
bv believing die power of God, who

_ om the dead, for the confirmation of

e trite, cr thegofpel: i John t. I. Whcfotvir bil'iC'

'^"^rij}, is h-jm §f Cod, So Ukewiie

„ Ii€. While wc arc iMider fpnteiKC

:detmiatioa, we are dead in law: bat being

irdoned, we are refhwrcJ to \j£^ So tise

..-ileth it, Roiu. t. 18. S^ ty toe rigbuuif-
'
c;?^, thi fr^igft came uptnali mem ttrntjufi'^a-
'

. Ami t^t we are joftiScd bj &idi, tLe

^ :ells us £> finequently, that I (hallcot cite any
for it.

en eternal li& and (alvatian; and dis is die

: n of all, and I doobt not hot is here prs^
rd in the test bjr the word Iffe. So that

of this esprci&ofi, <&tf bclismwg je migti

.^^ his namey is, that, fay £ikh ofdv ^^j-

z be rcnewiBdy and pardoned, and Uved ,

^ think, that the laf^ mz. eternal life and £il-
^_-„^;_,T%, -hoiigh not ibleif' intended: a^

7 this pLicc with thdCe poiallei

jytiB iii 15. T^jit v:k^freoer tcdkvOS tm ihm,
- - - ^^^ ^ tatfs eternal Bft, And v~ '*^.

OM tie Sam, i^k everUfi:

.'. 24. He tiktt hfsareth mf vxrd, amd ksBerfM mi
* - • --^h nerilmfrh^ isfe. I Pet.L 9. Tie

m fifefmhmti^m 9fjmr fmii.

Thus i ha^e, as briefij as I well coold, cxplaioBd

J tlie meaning of the words, which I Ism doat
nore hillvy that 70B may fe how fAiA oldenra-

which I ihaii raiJb firom them, are coitfiinnl in

The oblervadoos arc thele.

% That writing b the way irixkh die wiOom of
od hath pitched upon, as the Ikandfa^ way to convey

' :e of thego^«el to die world. Tteft tkb^g

That all thin^nece&ry to be bdieved in

avjlioQ, aie conraJncd in the gc-^;el .
^'

wrkfemy that re m^b irik^t, mxd :. . : ^'

Lrjc iife: hat if any thing nccdJary to be
ed by Chnllliiis, in order to ctsrcal ^vado3»

- :'^, IX. A a were
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^vere omittevl, then the golj^el would be written to n
purpofe, and would fail in the end for which it wai

^vritten.

Thirdly y That the miracles related in the gofpel ti:

a proper and fuHicicnt means or argument, to brin.

men to Chriilian faith. For this is the narroweft an-*

moit retrained fenie in which we can take the words

Thfe thingsy that is, thefe tmracIfSy ars ivrittm^ that y
ri'ght hditvey &c. Now, if St John, by the Spirit o

(rod, did rtcord miracles to tliis end, we mayconcludl

that thvy are proper and fufficient for this end.

Fmrthljy That a credible hillory does giv-e men fiif

iRcitnt affurance of matter of fa<5l, .and fucli as we may

fatcly build a divine faith upon. For if thtfe mirack

were recorded for this end, that men 7ntght believey ther

a credible hiilory or relation that Itch miracles wck
done, is liiiiicient to alTure us that fuch miracles wei

;

wrought; and > upon this aflurance wne may build on:

fcuth: otherwife it had been in vain to have recordt.

thcfe miracles to this end.

fifthly y That we are not now-a-days deflitute of a

fifficient ground of faith ; becaule we have thcie wri-

tings credibly conveyed to us, which contain the dodrine

of tlie golpel, and the relation of the miracles written

for the confirmation of it.

Sixthly, That men now-a-days, thofe to whom tli^

gclpel comes, are under an obligation to believe ; or,

w hich is all one, that now-a-days men may be guilty

of fuch a iin as unbelief: for now-a-days we may have

iliificient grounds of laltlu

Seventhly y That to believe that Jelus is the CJirift,

the Son of God, is truly and pro|x;rly Chriilian faith.

Tliis is the dcfcription wliich is here given of it, that it

is a hlievifigy that Jefus is the Chrifiy th^ S'jfi of God.

Eighthlyy That to believe that Jefus is the Chriil, the

Son of God, is truly and properly fmi^ifying, aad

juilifying, and fliving faidi; by tliis fiith we have life*?

Thcfe things ars vjriiteny that ye viight hcUiTje that J^fus

is the Chrijly the Son of Cod; and that believingy ye jnigbi

hiivs Itfe through his luvue.

Theie obfervations aie all virtually contained in

the words. The greatdl part ^f theui I Hull very

iigktly
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Thtfy pais over, and Ipeak but briefly to them, be*

lufc I intend mainly to infill upon the two lad ; in

^.ndling of which, I fhall open to you the nature

,. L..riflian faith, and iTiew you, that the faith which

% here delcribed, is that which b truly and properly

ifbifying and faving.

/'/>//, That writing is the way which the wifdom of

Sod hath pitched upon, as the (landing way of con

-

-r the knowledi^e of the gofpel to the world. This

. .^tter of favfl, and for the proof of it we have the

/idcnce of the thing. The gofpel defaclo was writ-

:n, and this writing h conveyed down to us, and is

die indrumcnt which. God hath in all ages fince the

apoftles times, that is, (ince the eye and ear witnefles

of the mirac!-:s of ChiiTl and his doilrine ceafed, made
»>fe of to convey to the world the knowledge of the

ofpeU And here it were proper to fhew what advan-

Mge tliis way of conveyance of the gofpel hath above
)rai tradition : but that I have already done in fome
former diicourfe *, where I (hewed at large, that thi^ way
F conveyance is a more univerfil and ditfufive, a more

^-rtain, and liable to \th impodure and fiirification, a

^orc equal and uniform, and a more humm way of
onveyance than oral tradition ; fo that I Ihall not in-

;t longer upon this.

SecoTidlyy That all things ncceflary to be believed by
tians in order to filvation, are contained in the

.....ten gofpel : or elfc how could St John in reafon

(iy, that thefe things tvere v^^itten, to this end, that 7}itn^

Plight believe and be faved, if thefe . things be not fuffi •

oent to this end ? which certainly they are not, if any
thing neceiTary to be belie\'ed, in. order to falvation, be
ieft out. The Papifts being urged with this text, to
prove the fufhciency of the written word, in oppofition
to thofe traditional do(5trines which they pretend to be
necclFciry over and befides the WTitten word, tell vli,

tha St John doth not here fpeak of the doftiine of
Chrifl, but only of his miracles; thefe were wntten
to confirm our faith of the Medias ; but the doctrine of
Chrid was not all written, but lett to the apoltles to be
deli\'ered by mouth to their fucceilfjrs, and fo down

* See the foregoing fermons io this volume,

A a 2
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to pofterity. But I have (hewn before, that the nece:

fary do^ftrhies of the goipel, as well as the miracles, ai

comprehended in thele things which St John fays wer
written. Befides that, it will be very hard for any ma;

to devife a convenient reafon, why miracles, as well a

dotflrines, might not have been left to the apoflles, t<

have been traditionally delivered down to poAerit^

witliout writing. For do(5lrines may as well be com
mitted to writing, as relations of miracles : and mira

cles may be, with as much eafe, and certainty, anc

convenience in all refyevfls, delivered down to polUrity

by an oral tradition, as do(5lrines may.
Thirdly^ That the miracles related in the gofpel are a

proper and fji^cient means to bring men to ChriiUan

iaith. That they are fo, it is a good fivn that God
did work them to this end, and afterwards com-
mit them to writing for this very reafon, that the know^^

ledge of them might be conveyed to pofterity, and there

might ftill remain in the world a proper and lliiiicient ar-

gument to perfuade men to believe; and we may well

imagine, that God would not do any thing but what is ve-

ry proper and (iifficientfor its end. Now, tliat miracles

wei*e wrought by the tlivine power purpofely to this end,

and that they are in reafon a ver)-' fufficient atteftation

to a perfon, and confirmation of the dodrine whicJi he

bring*;, I have largely (hewn elfewhere * ; and that all

along, both in the Old and New Tcftament, God did

impower Mofes and the prophets, Chi ift and his apoftles,

to work miracles, to bring men to faith ; and that this

was the principal argument whereby thofe who did be?

iieve were wrought upon.

Fourthly y That credible hiftory doth give men fufB-

cient aflurance of matter of fadl ; and fuch afTui'ance as

we may fafely build a divine faith upon. We freely

believe innumerable things, which are faid to have been

done many ages before we were born, and make not the

lead doubt of tliem, only upon the credit of hiftory:

fo that if the relation of miracles be but granted to be a

credible hiftory, we may, upon the credit of the relation,

fafely believe that fuch miracles were wrought : and

if fuch miracles were wrought, we may fafely believe

* Sec the foregoing ftrmons iii this volume.

the
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he do(5h*ine to be fi-om God, for the confirmation of

vhich they were wrought ; and confequently, a divine

kith may be fafcly built upon fuch an allurance of nii-

•acles, as we may have from a credible hiftory and re-

ition.

Fifthly y That we are not now-a-days deftitute of a

liificient ground of faith ; becaufe the do^flrine of the

Tofpel hath ftill the fame confirmation that it had, vir..

niracles : only we who live at this diftance from the

rime when, and the place where, they were wrought,

lave the knowledge of them conveyed to us, and come
to be afTured of them in another way. Thofe \^'ho

lived in the age of Chrift and his apoftles had adu-

rance of miracles from their own (enfes : and we are

now aflurcd of tlleni by credible hiftory and relation.

Now, though thefe ways be not equal, yet they are botli

dilEcient' to beget in us an undoubted afFurance, and
fach as no prudent man hath any reafon to doubt of. For
a man may be as truly and undoubtedly certain, that is,

as well fatisfied, that a thing was done, from the cre-

dit of hiftoiy, as from his own fenles. I make no
more doubt whether tliere was fach a perfon as Henry
\ttit Eighth King of England, tlian I do whether I be in

^fliis place.

Sixthly y That now-a-days thofe to whom the gofpel

tomes, arc under an obligation to believe; or that

Aow-a'days there is fuch a fin as unbelief of the gofpel.

And I the. rather note this, becaufe there are feme well-

\Vilhers to Atheifm, who, out of prudence and regard

to their own fafcty, chule rather fecretly to undermine

I
^ligion, than openly to deny it. I grant indeed, that
in our Saviour's time, when fuch great miracles were
brought, thole who faw thole miracles, which they
tiiink no body did, were under an obligation to believe,

ind guilty of a great fm in not believing the gofp'I :

but now-:i-days, when we fee no fuch miracles wroiight
for the conBrmation of the gofpel, there lies no obliiT-i.

tion upon any man to believe it; and that now there
is no fuch (in as unbelief. Now^, any man may, with
half an eye, fee the conlcquence of this afTertion : for

being once admitted, it doth as certainly deftroy Chi i-

ftian icligion, as if men Ihould deny that tliere was any
A a 3
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flich perfbn as Jefus Chrlft, or that he ever wroui

any miracles: for, if to difbelieve the gofpel be no
and confeqiiently brings a man into no danger ; b
on the otlier hand, dangers and perfecutions do att

the belief and profeflion of it, it were the greateft foil

in the world for any man to believe ; unlefs this pofliU

may be greater, for a man who docs believe it, nof U
obey and live according to it. And if this were tnie,j

it were the greateft imprudence that can be, for any
man to te a Chriftian. And if that were once ad

ted, there is all the reafon in the world that Chriftianitji

Oiould be banifhed and extirpated ; not only as ufelet

and impertinejit, but as a tiling dangerous and perni-

cious to the welfare of mankind.

I (hall therefore briefly prove to you, that it is now
one of the greateft fins that men are capable of, (ex-

cept the fin againft tlie Holy Ghoft), for tliofe who have

the goipel fufficiently propounded to them, to difbelievc

it ; i (ay, except the fin againft the HoLy Ghoft, Vv'hich,

our Saviour tells us, was hlafphevihig the Spirit of Cody

whereby he wrought his miracles, and faying it was the

fpirit of the devil ; and this fin, men in a lower degree

and proportion may now-a-days be guilty of; for as

the Pharifees who faw the works that Chrift did, and

acknovvledged them to be miracles, did commit the fin

againft the Holy Ghoft, in afcribing thofe miracles

which were really wrought by the power of the Holy
Ghoft, to the power of the devil ; fo men now-a-days,

who own the hiftory of Chrift's miracles as ti'ue, may
be guilty of tlie fin againft the Holy Ghoft, in a lower

proportion, by inalicioufly imputing tho-e miiacles to

the power of the devil.

But, excepting the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, tlie

greateft fin that men are now capable of, is to difbe*

lieve the goipel, when it is fufficiently propounded to

them. Now, die gofpel is then fufficiently propounded,

when there are (lifficient giounds offered to perluade

men to the belief of it ; and I have already proved,

that we now have fufficient ground to believe the go-

fpel ; and if fo, then whcloe\ er hath thcfe grounds of-

fered to him, is under an obligation to believe it : for

ever)' man is bound to believe that, for which he hath

Lficicut
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ifficient j^round and reafon : and every man fins who
eglefts his duty, that is, does not do that which he

ands bound to do.

And not only whoever difbelieves the gofpel, fins

1 {o doing, but farther, he commits the greateft iin

at now men are capable of, I fay, now capable of;

)r I doubt not but that it was a fin of a higher degree,

)r thole who faw Chrift's miracles to difbelieve, than

is for us who have only the relation of them. For,

y the fame reafon, that he is ?nore kleffed that believes

y

nd hath not feen ; a greater curie belongs to him, ivhe

ith/eeriy andyet doth not believe ; and confequently fuch

perfon is guilty of a greater fin. But becaule we
;mnot now fee the miracles of Chrift, the greateft fin

lit men in this age are capable of, is to diibelieve

he golpel confirmed by miracles, whereof we are af-

'red by credible relation. For the fin of diftelieving

ath now thefe two aggravations.

1. It is a fin againft fjfficient light and evidence ;

nd in this it is equal to the fins which are committed
gainfl: natural light.

2. It is a fin againfl the greateft mercies and blef-

ngs that ever were offered to the world ; and in this it

\ceeds the fins againft natural light. Whoever dif-

elieves the goljiel, he reje6h the offer of eternal life

nd happinefs. And thefe two aggravations the Apoftle

)uts together, Heb. ii. 3. How /hall we efcape, if nj.e

'cgleCl fo great fahattony which at the firft began to be

lukeji by the Lordy and was confirmed unto us by them that

card him P And if this be thus, it highly concerns us

;o inquire into the nature of this faith ; and this brings

ne to the

Seventh oblervation, That to believe that Jefjs is the

thrift, the Son ofGod, is truly and properly Chrlftian

lith. But the confideration of this I fliall leave to the

icxt opportunity.

S E R-
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SERMON CCXXVr.

Of the Chriftian faith, which fandifici

juftifies, and faves.

I
John xx. 31.

But thefe are "driftejiy that ye might believe thiit J<^/^'fS i

the Chrifty the Son ofCody aiid that believing ye r:}^k

have life through his name.

The (€Cond fcrmon on tWs text.

IN
my former difcourfe upon thefe words, I propofe

eight obfervations from tliem, fix of which I hav

already dil'patched, defigning to difcourfe of th;

remaining two more at large. I proceed therefore t

the

Seventh obfervation which I laid down, viz. That t

believe that Jtrfus is the Chrift, the Son of God, is trul;

and properly Chriftian faith. This is the defcriptioi

which is here given of Chriftian faith*

In profecution of this, I (Iiall do thele tw^o things.

Firiiy Shew you what is included in keltevifig that Jt

fus is the Chrifty the Sofi of Cod, I

Secofidlyy Prove that this is truly and properly Clirr

ftian faith.

Firfty What is included in believing that Jejus is thi

Chrifty the Sou of Cod r It fignifies a firm and efFeiflua.

perfuafion, that Jefus, that is, the perfon the hillory o:

whofe life and death is related in thegofpel, is the Chrift;i

that is, the true MelTias, promifed and prophefied o

in die Old Teflament to be tlie Saviour of the woild

;

and that he is the Sou of Cod, that is, the only begotten

of the Fathery who was fent by him into the world, and

took our nature upon him, diat he might purchai'e c-

ternal happmefsfcr us, and inftru^fl us^ and go before

u
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I in the way to it. So that faith is a firm and c^tc-

xX perfuafion of, or allent to the whole gofpel. Faith

laifies Chriftian religon, which compiehends an aflent

t the doi5li incs of the go(]:)el, and a fuitable life and

(iverlation.

I fay, a firm perfuafion of this ; for in the phrafe of

i: New Teftament, none are accounted true believers,

< faid to have a true faith in Chrift, who do not firnily

linue in this pei-fuafion ; and the owning and profei-

jiiofit, notwithftaiiding all the fufFcrings and prole-

<.ions it might expofe them to. And an effedual

J
fuafion, for none are faid truly to believe in Chrift,

"10 do not fhcw fortli the proper and genuine effects

' this faith, who do not live as they believe, and con-

II their lives to that dojftrine, to the trutli whereof

. y profefs an aflent.

And hence it is, that true Chriftians, that is, thofe

ho did fafhion their lives according to die gofpel, are

lied believers, and tlic fum of all Chriftianity is ufual-

contained in this word hel'tcvingy which is the great

inci[.le of a Chriftian life ; as in the Old Teftament,

i religion is expiefled by th^ faith of Cod; fo in the

cw, hy faith ifi Chrijl.

Now, whofoever doth firmly and effeiflually enter-

in this truth, that that Jefus whom the gofpel de-

ares to us, is the true Sleflias, and Saviour of the

orld, and the very Son of God, fent by him into the

orld for this purpofe, that he might by his dodlrine

(Irufl, and by the example of his life go before us in

le way to eternal happinefs, and by the, merit and fa-

;fa61:ion of liis death and fjfferings, app<;afe and recon-

le God to men, and purchafe for them the pardon of
leir fins and eternal life, upon the conditions of faith,

id repentance, and fin cere obedience ; I fay, whofo-
/er doth firmly and effecflually entertain thefe truths,

'ill confequently endeavour to obey the precepts of his

0(5trine, and to imitate the exarrple of his lite, and
all e^pe^ falvation, that is, the pardon of his fins,

nd eternal life from no other; becauie he is verily

rfuaded he is a teacher, and a Saviour fent from
J, that Ills do(^une is true, and liis {atista*51ion avail-

bie, and that tl^ rewardi» wMch he loath promifed to

thofe
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thofe who believe and obey him, and the punifhme

which he hath threatened to the unbelievers and di

bedient, (hall all certainly be fulfilled and accomplifh

All this is included in belkvmg that Jefus is the Cht

the Son of Cod. So Chriftian faith, or the faith of

golpel, contains plainly in it thefe particulars.

1. An affent of the underflandhig to this truth, tl

Jefus Chrifl:, the Son of God, was a perfon commilTioi

from heaven, and employed by God to bring men to

ternal happinefs. And this fundamental is neceflary

all the fubfequent avfbs of faith, and that upon wh
tliey depend,

2. An affent of the underftanding to the truth of;

thofe tilings which this perfon delivered to the worl

So that if he tells us, that his death hath made exp;

tion for the fins of men,upon the conditions of faith, a

repentance, and obedience, and that God by him dc

command the world to do fuch and fuch things, and

cafe of obedience will confer fuch and fuch rewards i

on men, but in cafe of difobedience will iiifli(fl fuch
p

i^iftiments upon them ; we are to believe all this to

ti'ue ; becaufe the perfon who acquainted us with th-

things was fent by God, and employed from heaven u

gn this mefTage.

• ^. And confequently, a reLylflg and depending up<

kim, and no otlier, for the conferring of thefe benefil

and making good thefe promifes to us.

. 4. Obedience to all his laws and commands ; becat

believing them to be from God, we cannot but aflei'

to them as good, and as laying an obligation upon us 1

yield obedience to them ; and if we do not obey ther

we are prefumed to difbelieve them ; for if we did tru!

and heartily believe tliem to be the commands of Go»

we would obey them.

. Now, that obedience of heart and life to the prccep

and commands of the goipel, as well as an aflent of tli

underftanding to the truth of the gofpel-revelation, an

a trufting and relying upon the merits of Ghrift, is h
eluded in the fcripture- notion of faith, will evidentl

appear to any that will confider thefe texts. Rom.
5. By whom ive have rsceived grace and apoJUefJ^ip for c

hdie?ic€ to the faith amQ?ig ail nations for his fiatne

wbert
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•^ytvG the belief of the s;ofpel is called the obedience of
^' faith, Rom. x. 16. But they have not all obeyed the

ipely for Efaias faith^ Lordy who hath believed our re^

j't P But if faith doth not include obedience, how
. aid he prove that there were Ibme that did not obey

z gofpel, becaufe Ifaiah faid, there were fome that did

t believe it ? And fo likewife by comparing i Tim.
10. where he is faid to be thefaviour ofthe?n that be-

vey witli Heb. v. 9. where he is faid to be the author

eternalfalvation u7ito all the??i that obey him. As alfo

comparing Gal. v. 6. where it is faid. For in Jejus

rifty neither circumcifion availeth any thiiigy nor uncir^

7?iciJJon; but faith which worketh by love ; with I Cor.

.19. Circu7ncifion is nothingy a7id uncircu7?icifion isno-

?ig; hut the keeping of the C07?i77zandme7its ofCf>d. And
likewife by thofe texts, where unbelief and difobedi*

cc are equivalently ufed. I will but mention one,

eb. iii. 12. The Apoitle, from tlie example of the

aelites, cautions Chriftians againfl unbelief: Tah
i'dy brethreny left there be in a7iy ofyou an evil heart of
beliefy in departing fro7n the livifig God, And in re-

ating the fame caution in the next chapter, at the

rth verfe, he varies the phrafe a little. Left a7iy nian

11 after the fa7ne exa77iple of difobedie7ice', the word is

rn^iixg, which indeed our tranflators render tnibelify

It that confirms that which I bring it for, that difo-

.^dience and unbelief are the fame. And fo likewife

e find faith and difobedience oppofed frequently in

ripture. John iii. 36. He that helieveth on th^ Son,

'th everlajwig life : a7id he that helieveth 7iot the Son,

all not fee life. In the Greek it is, he that obcyeth not

^ Souy as you will fee in the margin of the Bible, i

ct. ii. 7. Ufit you therefore which believe he is precis

''s : but u7ito the77i which be difohedie7ity the fto7ie which
" builders dtfallowedy the fa77ie is 77iade the head of the

or72er. And this doth likewife appear in all thofe

exts, wherein repentance, and our forgiving of others,

nd feveral other ails of obedience, are maiie the condi-

Ions of our juftiHcation ; or the omilTion of them, fins,

s well as faith. So that we cannot be faid to be jufti-

led by faith aloney unlels that faith include in it obe*

iience. I have inlifted the longer upon this, becauie

the
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the right imderftanding the fcripture-notion of faith

Chrift, cloth very much depend upon this : and if tl

one thing, that the fcripture-notion of faith doth i

elude in it obedience to the precepts of the golpel, \Ve

but well underftood and coniidered, it would lileri

and put an end to thofc infinite controverfies about fai

and juflification, which have fo much ti'oubled t
Chriftian world, to the great prejudice of practical r
ligion, and holinefs of life.

Secondly y That this is truly and properly Chriftis

faith. Which 1 fhall prove by thefe two arguments.

1. Becaufeit includes a belief of the whole goipc

or of all the revelation which God hath made to th

world by Jefus Chrill. And certainly, there eannc

be a m«'e proper notion of Chriftian ftiith, than t

believe the revelation which God hath made by Jefi

Chrift: but to believe that Jefus is the Chrifl^ the So

ofGod, doth include this. For whofoever believes hii

to be the MeiTias, and the Son of God, believes Iiii

to have come from God, and to be authorifed and coir

luiflioned by him to make known his mind to the worh
and confequently will believe whatever he delivers. Fc
whoever believes the goodnefs and veracity of God, i

every man does that believes a God, cannot but afler.

to the truth of every thing which he is fatisfied come
from God.

2. That to helive that Jefus is the Chrifly the Son c

Cody is truly and properly Chriftian faith, or the fait,

of the gofpel, will appear, by confidering how the fcnp

tures of the New Teftameiit do conftantly defciibe t
us the faith of the gofpel ; and you fliall find they d<

it, either by the very phrafe in the te\t, or othc
phrafes and metaphors equivalent to them, or elfe byj

belief of that which is the great argument and < onfirma

tion of Chrift's being the Meft'ias, the Son of God. Ve
ry often the faith of the gofpel is defcribed by the verj

phrafe in th« text, belkvhig that Jefus is the Chrijt

and that he is the Sojz of God, John iv. 41. 42. Am
tnany more bel'-eved becaufe of his ow?i word; and
unto the womany Now we be-icvey not becaufe of thy fay-

ing : for we havi heard him ourfeheSy and know that

thisis indeed ih2 ChriJIfthcSaviour of the world. John vl,

6j.

n.:

k

Iff

k
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69. And we believey and are fure^ that thou art that

Chr'tfly the Son of the living Cod, John xi. 27. lays

Martha to Chrift, Tea, Lord, I believe that thou art the

Chrijfy the Son of Cod, which fhould come into the world.

A(5ts viii. 37 I believe that Jefus Chrijl is the Son of
Cod, I John iii. 25. And this is his C07n7nand7nent, that

'meJkouId believe on the naine of his Son Jejus Chrijl, and
love one another, as he gave us C07n7nand7?/e?it -^thdith, that

we (hould believe on him under this name and title of
Jiffis Chrijl the Son ofCod, i John v. r . Whofoever belie-

vdh that Jefus is the Chrijl, is born of Cod, And ver.

5. JVho is he that overco7neth the vJorld, but he thai be-

iieveth that Jefus is the Son of CodP Andv^er. 10. He that

believeth on the Son of Cody that is, believeth Jefus to

ht the Son of Cod, And ver. i;^. Thefe thi?igs have I
written imio jou that believe vn the na7?ie of the Sen of
Cod, that ye may know thatye have eternal life^ and that

ye 7nay believe 07i thena7n£ of the Son of Cod,

Sometimes the faith of the golpel is defcribed to us

by otlier phrafes that are tantamount to thefe ; fiich

cis {igniFy that he camefrvvi Cod, and was fent by hi in

into the world, and v/as the MelTias whom they exre^fi:-

cd. J;)hn iii. 2. Nicodemus dcfcribes his faith in Chrift

llvjs, / k?iow that thou art a teacher co7ne fro7n Cod, John
vi. 29. This is tht work of Cod, that ye believe on K7T1

whom he hath fent, that is, that ye believe me to be
fent from God. John viii. 24. For ifye believe 7iot that

I a7n he, ye Jhall die in your Jhis ; that is, if ye believe

not that I am the MelTias, whom you e\pe>5l and look
for. And lb John xiii. I9. That ye inay believe that I
am he. And John xi. 42-. That they may believe that thou

hajl fe7it 7ne, And John xvi. :^c. By this "iie believe

that thou ca7nejl forth fro7n Cod, And John .cvii. 8.

They have believed that thou, didjlfeiid7ne.

Sometimes the fliith of the gofpel is exprelled by
metaphors equivalent to thefe exprelTions; as by co-

ming to Chrijl, and receiving him as the true Meirias, in

feveral places ; and fometinjes by believing that which is

the great argument and confirmation that Chrifi was the
true Prielfias, the Son of God, that is, believing his re-

fan^61ion From the dead. Rom. iv. 24. Towhom it // all be

\oi.. IX. B b imputed

il
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ivipptcd for liiihteourncfs^ if ix^c believe on Kmi that raifa

7ip J'fis otfrLord frc7Ji the dead. Roni. x. 9, Jf thoi

Jl.alt confefs with ifj mouth the Lord Jefus, and (ta^

believe in thine heart, that God hath raifed him froin tK

dead, thou [halt be faved. Col. ii. 12. Through the jaiti

,

cf the operation of Cod, ivho raifed him t/p from tho

(lead. Where faitli is defcribtd by a belief of tl:e ^ owej'

U'hc'icby Chrift was railed from the dead. And U
mentj'^-n no more, i Pet. 1. 21. Who by him do believe

in Cody that rafed him up from the dead. Now, tl ' " -

Ion wh\ the faith of the gof] el is defcribcd by tlic

of Chrift's reiurreclion, is, becaufc whoever l>

that Cl)i ift was raifed from die dead, cannot Ll,: be

fatis(ied, that this great miracle was a fufficient r.tic^

lion that he was no impoftoV, but that he was wiiathc

pretended *to be, viz. the Son of Cod; and conlequen

that he ought to be belie\cd and obc^yed in all thi

And thus much jnayfufHce to havefpoken to this fcv

obfcrvation.

Ei'^hih obfervation, That to believe that Jefus is thi

Chrijl, the Son of Cod, is truly and properly fandlify-

ing, and juliifying, and fn ing faith. So the text tell*

us, that this faith gives us life : But thefe are ijoritten^

that ye 7night believe that 'Jefus is the Chrijl, the Son oj

Cod ; and that believing ye viight have life through hii

name ; that js, as I explained this phrafe in the opening

of the text, that upon thele terms and conditions yt

might be made partakers of all thole bledings and b^
nefits, which Chrifl, the Sa\'iour of the world, hadu

purdiafed, wliich are here fet forth under the name oi<

life; it being ufual in tliC pluafe of (cripture to fc^<

forth to us thole things which are mod excellent audi

defirable, by life, which men value above all others

things. Now, tl)e principal benefits which Chrift liath

purdufcd, and which w^e are (aid to be made partaken

of by bcUeving, arc,

1. Regeneration; under which I include tlie conti*

nuance and progrei's of tliis work, which is fanc5tifica»

tion.

2. Juflilication ; by which I cannot find that the fcrip-

ture means any more than pardon or rcniiffion of fiiir

3. Eternal

«
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^. Eternal life; and this I think is principally, tliou^^h

lot folely intended here in the text, as I have (hewn, by

.omparing the text with other parallel texts in the lame

.angclift. John iii. 15. That ivhofoover believeih m
:??iy fjjoi^ld not^perif})j but have eternal life. And ver.

:;6. He that believtth on the Sony hath everlajlvio Up,
lay, I think eternal life is here principally intended,

hough this fuppofe the other, regeneration, and julli-

kation, before we can attain k, w^hich may alio very

.veil be included here in the term life. My realbns are

:hele. .

1. Becaufe I find in fcripture, that regeneration and
unification are exprefled by the name of life. Rom. vi.

.4. our regeneration is called jiewnefs of life, becaiile be-

it)re we were dead in fns and irefpalfcs ; and Rom. \".

18. jullification is called jujiification of life, becaule

A'hile our (ins are unpardoned, and we are under the

cntence of condemnation, we are dead in law; but be-

ing jufliiied and pardoned, we are, as it were, reflorcJ

Lo life again.

2. Becaule in the phrafe of fcripture we arc faid to

be regenerate, and fmdified, and julliiicd by faith, as

well as laved, i Jjhn v. i. He that bel'cvelh ih.'tt

Jefi/s is the Chrifty is born of Cod, Gal. ii. 20. The life

iv'hich T now live in the fef}?y I live by the fiiih of the Son

of Cod; fpeaking of the new life of lanvfLification. And
Col. ii. we are faid to be rifen -ivith Chriil^ that is, born
to a new life, by the faith of the operation of Cody that

raifed up Jefusfrom the dead ; and to be yijlifed by fa'ihy
in innumerable places. So that it is very probable up-
on thefe accounts, that the evangelifl: here, when lie

lays, that believing you might have life in his namty doth
intend to take in regeneration and jufliiication, as well
as eternal life, which is the confummation of all the blel-

fmgs of the gofpel. I come now to the oblcr\ation, viz.

That this faith of the gof])el, w^hich I have delcribcd,

is truly and properly a fanctifying, and jullif) ing, and
living faith.

I. I (h^ill fliew that it is properly a faiiiiifying faith.

II. A jullifying and laving taith.

I. It^ is truly fandifying. I know that this term of
a fandifying faith is not much in ufe among divines^.

B b 2 and
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?.nd tlierefore it may feem a little more fh-ange: bi
tliey might have ulcd it if they had pleafed, for it is eve
ry whit as proper to call faith fanBifywg^ as jiijlifyw^
ovfavhig^ It is true indeed, this exprefs term of"
fcmBifyhigfahh is no where in fcripturc ; no more ar
the very terms oi jufllfyhig 2JrA faving faith: but W
are^ f.id ta be jujlifed and faved by faith in fcripturc
which is as much as if the terms had been ufed. An.
we are fiid alfo to h^ faiiCiifiad by fahh^ as well asj///?/

fed and faved, Ads xv. 9. our heaits are laid to b

purified by fahh. And fo likewife, our viSlory ever th

''H'orld^ that is, our conquerinj? and fubdiiing of our co-

vetous, and ambitious, and fenfual lulls and dellres, art
i\\ a peculiar manner afcribed to this faith, whichj)
have deiuibed. i John v. 4. 5. This is the vidory
that overcorntth the iv&rldy even our faith. Who is h
that overcovieth the world, but he that believeth that Je4
fus is the Son of CodP

\\. That this faith is truly and properly juftif) inf

and faving faith. I put tliefe, jiijlificatiGu and Jahatlon
together, partly becaufe they are of die fame confide-

ration, as to tb^ influence which faith hath upon them:
and the latte fallows upon the former ; for if we hi

jujiified byfaith f that is, have our fins pardoned, by th(

fame a<ft of flith we are faved from hell, and conle-

quently made capable of eternal life ; I fay, by the

very fame adl of faith that we obtain the pardon of our

£n?, we are Cived from hell, that is, the punifmnent

due to lin ; for pardon removes the guilt, and guilt is

notliing elfe but an obligation to punirtiment: and

partly becaufe I find tlie fciipture ufeth them proml-

fciJoufly. When St James difputes about juftification

by faith, he ufeth the term of htmg faved by faith, Jam.
ii. \ /^, Ca?i faith fave him P.Sovntt\m^s of htmgjttjliftdy
Vcr. 24. So that a vian is not jup.ifed by faith only.

In ipeaking to this propofition, that the faith of the

gofpcl, which I have dcfciibed, is properly juftifying

ai:d ikv!ng faith, I (hall do tliefe fix things.

1

.

Shew tliat juflification in fcrtpture fignifies no more

than the pardon and remilTion of fins.

2. That faith can in no propriety of language be faid

to be the inftrumcnt of our pardon.

3. Tliatj

I

i
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5. That the infiacnce that the faidi of the gofpel,

hich I have defcribed, hath upon the pardon of fin,

this, that it is the whole and entire condition lequi-

d on our parts, upon the performance of which God
ith promiied to pardon our fins, and to five us.

4. That the fcripture, where it treats of JLiflilication

: faith, fpeaks of tliis faith which I have deiciibed, and

3 other.

5. That no metaphorical defcriptions of juflifyin^

.ith are allowable, any further than as they ferve to il-

illrate and make clear the plain and (imple notion of

le thing. For if metaphors once come to be infifted

n, and drained, aud confequences come to be drawn
•on I them, and doctrines founded, and theories built

pon them, they are of very ill confcquence, and fcrve

no other purpofe but to blind and obfcui-e the plain

nd fimple notions of things, and to feduce and miCead
he underilandings of men, and to multiply controver-

es without end.

And I the rather take notice of this abufe of meta-
phors upon tills fubje*5l:, becaufe I do not know any o-

her head of divinity which hath fuffered fo much by
hem as the do^flnne of juftifying faith ; whereby the

^lain truth hath been very much obfcured, and occafion

ninillered to many endlels dilputcs.

M^ 6. That if this plain and fimple notion of juflining
'aith were admitted, it \^'ould fupeifcdc all thofc contro-

» erfies about juftification, which have fo much troubled

the church. Thefe particulars I (hall by God*s aililUnce

r]>cak to, not out of a mind to oppofe and contracliLi o-

thers
; (what a pitiful delign is that ! and how much

below one that is to fpeak to men, in the nanie and fear

of God!), but out of a hearty dcfirc to bring the trutli

to light, and to contribute fomething to the clearing of

^ that, which is of fo great importance and concernment
I to Chriftian religion.

r. That juftification of a (inner in fcripture flimiHcs

I no more than the pardon of fin. That there are leveral

acceptations of the word juftification in the New Ttfti-
mcnt, I deny not. Sometimes it fignifies approbation
in general of a thing,,, or perfon. So the word is ufcd,

Luke \ii. 29. j^^id all the people that heard hi?;i, ah-ii

B b 3 the
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the publicans
y jujltfied Ctydy being baptized 'with the ba^

tifm of Joh?i. Jiiftified Cod ; how is that ? that i

they appi'oved and followed his coiinfei, as appears ev
tkntly by the oppofition in the next words ; But u

Pharifc^s and lawyers rejc^ed the counfel of Cod again

themfelvcs^ he'nig not baptized ofhim, Thofc that rsjel.

ed the counfel of Cody are oppofed to thofe that jujlifi::

God. And fo at ver. 35. But ivifdojn is jujlified t

hr children, that is, is approved. And ^ very probabi

it may he underftocd in the parable of the Pharifee aiii

the publican, I tellyou^ this man went down to his h^^^

jufttfed rather than ihe other ; that is, of the two, Gcx

did rather approve of his humble caniage, than tin

Pharifce's proud and infolent behaviour.^ Sometimes i

lignifics any proof or declaration of a thing. So Rom
iii. 4. Let God be true, but every man a llar\ as it i

writteny That thou mightft be juftlfied In thy faybigs, am
\

mightft overcovie when thou art judged; that is, that al

thy v/ords or promifes might be proved and declared t<

be true, and that thou mayft prevail wiienever thoi

art impleaded by men of unfaithful nefs and unrighteoul

ncfs. And fo i Tim^ iii. 16^ Chrift is faid to b<

juftlfied In the Spirit ; that is, by the teftimony of tb

Spirit concerning him ; as alio by the miracles whicl

he wrought by the Holy Gholl, and tlie miraculou:

gifts of the Spirit which were poured forth on the a-

poftles^ he was proved and declared to be the true Mef-

(ias, and tlie Son of God. And this phrafe of Chrift';

being juftlfied by the Spirit, icems to be of the fame lenfi

with that e^'preiIlon, Rom. i. 4. Declared to be tk

Son ofGodwitkp^iWery according to the Spirit of hollnefs^

by the refurreBloiz frcjn the dead; that is, he was evi-

dently proved to le the Son of God, by the gi-eat mi-

racle of his refinedion, which was wrought by the

power of die Holy Gkoll. But nioH: fiequently, to

juftifv^ in fcrij-ture, fignifies to pardon.

Thus the wox-d jujiify doth (ignlfy varioufly, ac-

cording to the fuhjev5i: or matter it is applied to : but

when it is applied to a Cnner, it fjgnifies nothing elfe

but pardon of liis fin. Nor can I poiPibly apprehend

what other notion men can frame to themlclves of a fin-

ner's being kdiiiied, tlifund from pardon and remiiHon.

iLc'eed,
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ideed, if a perfon be not really guilty, that. is, iinjuflty

cufed of a crime, he may be faid to be juftified, when
e is cleared .. from the charge and accufation which is

rought againfl him : but if a man be guilty, he can-

3t otherwife be faid to be juftified than by having the

dilt removed ; that is, by being pardoned. And that

le fcripture underftands the fime thing by juftification,

\\A pardon, or remilTion of (ins, is, I think, very evident

•om thcie two texts, Adls xiii. q8. 7g» That through

Yti man is preached tnito you the forgive72efs of fins ^^

hat is, in and through Jelus Chrift the way of pardon

nd forgivenefs is declared; and by hhu^ all that believe

re jujltfied from all things
y fro77i which ye could ?iot be

'JVtfied by the law of Mofes ; that is, according to this

ieclaration, all that do believe, are by him, that is, by
he virtue of his facrifice, acquitted and cleared fioni

;he guilt of all thofe fins, for wdiich there is no way of
?\'piation provided by the law of Mofes, that is, of
^refumptuous fins, for which tliere was no facrifice, but

:he man was to be cut off. Now, if the meaning of
:liis text be this, that in and through Chrift the way of
mrdon and forgivenefs is declared, and accordingly all

that do believe in him are pardoned, then to be juftifird

ind pardoned are all one in this place ; but this is the

meaning of the text, if by the phrafe of htmg juftifjcd

fro7?i all thingsy frorit which we could not be jujli/led by

the law of Mofesy be meant the pardoning of fuch fins

and tranfgrellions, for which by the law of IVIofc^s

there was no way of expiation ; but this muft of necef-

fity be the meaning of thJs phrafe; for what are thofe

things, for which it is faid, we could not be juijified by

the law of Mofesy but finful tranfgreflions and violations

of the law \ and how can a man be faid to ht jupified

from any fn a7id tra7iJgrefiony otherwife than by the

pardon and forgivenefs of it? The other te^ t is Rom.
iv. 6. 7. 8. Even as David a/fo defcriheth the blefednefs

of the 171any unto whom God iinputcth rghteoifiefs with'

out worksy fayifigy Blejfed are they whofe iiiiquities are

forgive ny and whofe fius arc covered ; blefcd is the man
to D:hom the Lord will not impute fin. The man unto
whom God iinputeth righteotfnefsy is the man whom
God jujiifes, Nov/^ how does David defcjibe the blef-

fednefs
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fednefs of the man whom Cod jiiflijies P Thi s, Blejft

is the vian ruhofe iniquhies ar-i forgiveny andwhofe fins a)

covered^ which is a metaphorical expreflion ot the fan

thing, coverhig of fin being the pardoning of it. Froi

whence I reafbn, if according to the Apoftle thofe propc

fitions be equivalent, Blejfed is the vianwhofei?jiguities ai

forgiven, and, Blejftd isihe man whom Codjtijlifies, ther '

according to the Apoflle, juflification and forgivenefs ci *:-

fins are all one : but thofe propofitions are equivalent '

if the Apoftle cite thetCNt out of the Pfalms pertinently

2. That fiith can in no tolerable propriety of Ian

guagc be fa id to be the inftrument of our pardon, aiK

confequently not of our juftification. An inftrument i

fomething fubordinate to the principal efficient caufc

and made ufe of by it to produce the ffFe^fl ; and this ii

natural and artificial caufes may be underftood; bu

what notion to have of a moral inftrument, I confefs »

am at a lofs. But to bring the bufmefsout of the cloudfii

we may thus conceive of the pardon of fin. God, h

the gofpel^ hath entered into a covenant of grace aiu

mercy with finneis ; one of the benefits promifed by Goc«

in the covenant, is pardon of fin. The conditions upop

which we fliall be made partakers of the benefit, an
comprehended in this one word, faith, which fignifies th«

whole of the Chriftian religion, viz, fuch an effe61uai

afil'nt to the revelation of the gofi^el, as doth product

repentance, and fincere obedience, and a ti'uft and con-*

ficlence in Chrift alone for falvation. The procuring or

meritoi ious caufe of this benefit, viz, the pardon ofow
fins, is the death of Chrift, which is called his blood or

ficrifice. The principal efficient caufe of our pardon is

God, in the fentence of the law, or, which is all one,

in the tenor of this covenant, declaring us pardoned

upon thel'e terms and conditions. Now, how can faith,

which is an a»5l on our parts, and the condition to be

performed by us, be faid to be an inftrument in the hand

of God of our pardon? unlefs men will think fit to call

a condition an inftrument, which, I think, no propriety

of language will allow.

1 fliould now proceed to the third particular wl ich I

propofed, but fiiull refer that to my next diicourfc on

this argument.

SER-
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SERMON CCXXVir.

Of juflifying faith.

f-. 3 ^^^^^

John xx. 31.

TWkt thjfi arj written y that ye ??iight believe that Jdfuj is

®'"^^ CSnf^, the Son of Cod, and that believing y: might

have life through his name.

The third (crmon on this text.

rHE obfervation I am dircourfin^j upon is this,

That to believe that Jefus is the Chrifl, the Son
of God, is truly and properly lan^tifying^ and

liFying, and faving faith. I have entered upon the

tter pai t of the obfervation, viz. to (hew that this is

uly and properly juflifying and faving faith. In Ipeak-

g to which, I propofed to fhew fix things.

1. That juftification in fcripture fignifies no more but

le pardon and remiilion of fins.

2. That faith can in no propriety of language be
id to be tlie inflrument of our pardon. Thus far I

ave gone, and now proceed to what remains^ viz, to

lew,

3. That the influence which faith hath upon the par-

on of fin, is this, that it is the whole and entire con-

ation, required in the gofpel, of our pardon, upon the

performance of which God hath promifed ta pardon fin

;

vhich appears thus. All the conditions the gofjrel re-

juires on our part in order to pardon, may be reduced

.0 thefe four heads.

(i.) An aflent to the truth of the gofpel.

(2.) A trufl and confidence in Chrifl as our only Sa-
viour.

(v) irvepentance fi'om dead works.

(^.) Sincere
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(4.) Sincere obedience and bolinefs of life. But Kl
have already proved at large, that all thefe are coit

prehended in the New-Teftament notion of faith, whi
fignifies the whole of Chriflian religion. And that n
pentance and obedience are conditions of our pardor

and confequently of our juftification, appears from the;

texts. A(5ls iii. 19. Repent therefore, a?id be converter

that your JJ71S may be blottedout. Doth not this imply

that upon condition we do repent and he converted, Go*

will pardon our {ins ? i John i. 9. If we confefs au

fnSy (that is, with a relolution to leave them ; as is fai«

clfewhere, he that confeffeth andforfaketh his fru)y he i

faithful and jufl to jorghe us our fns, and to cleanfe u\

frovi all unrighteoufnefs, Matth. vi. 14. 15. For ify
forgive men their tre/paffes, your heavenly Father will alf\

forgive you ; but if ye forgive not men their trefpaffer^

7ieither willyour Father forgive your trefpaffts. And td

the fame purpofc, Matth. xviii. 35. So likewife flmllm^
heavenly Father do untoyouy ifyefrom your hearti forgivi

not every one his brother their trefpafes, Luke vi. 3 7:

Judge not, andye fhall not be judged; condemn 7Wt, ana

ye Jhall not be condemned ; forgive, aiid ye fall be for'

given. Luke xi. 4. j^nd forgive us our fun ; for we alft

forgive every one that is indebted to us. Where doth the

fcripture make any tiling more plainly a condition oi

pardon than it here does our forgiving of others ? upon
condition of the performance whereof he promifes to

forgive us ; and without which he threatens not to for-

give us. I know not what a condition is, if it be not

that which if we perform, we fhall receive the benefit

promiied ; -if we do not, we fhall fall (hort of it.

4. That the fcripture, where it (peaks of juftification

by faith, fpeaks of this faith, and no other, of fuch

faith as takes in the whole of Chriflian religion. The
principal places where the fcripture defignedly treats oft

juftification by faith, are the third and fourth chapters

of the epiftle to the Romans, the fecond and third to-,

the Galatians; and the fecond to St James. In the

Romans and Galatians, St Paul doth plainly oppofe

faith to the law, and the righteoufncfs of it to the works
of the law ; and it will clearly appear to any one that

will carefully read over thefe diicourfes of St Paul's,

tha t
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Jiat by fliith Is meant the difpenfation of the gofpel,

d by the law the Mofaical adminiftration ; and the

•efiilt of all thofe difcourfes is, that men are not juftified

y performing the works which the legal difpenfation rc-

juired ; but by aflenting and fubmitting to the revela-

jon of the gofpel. x^nd this is agreeable to what he

kys, Adts xiii. :^8. ^9. Through this inan is preached tm-

'0 you forgivelief5 offins ; and by himy all that believe are

^uflifiedfro77i all thiTigs y from which ye could 7iot be jufii*

^,ed by the law of Mofes,

It is true likewife, that the Apoftle, in the epiflle to

the Romans, doth not only difpute againft thole who
limply contended for juflification by the legal difpenfa-

tion ; but were fallen alfo into the grofs error and mif-

j|takc, that they did merit juilification and pardon at

God's hand, wiiich is impoffible : for pardon is free, and
of grace, or elfe it is not pardon. Therefore the Apofllc

alTerts, that we are fo juflified by faith, that neither

our aflent to the gol]')el, nor our obedience to the com-
mands of it, do merit this at God*s hands ; for this

would diredly contradidi: juftification by the faith of the

goljiel. For how can any man podibly think, that he

;

merits pardon by his believing and obeying the gofpel,

^
when this is part of the gofpel which we believe, that

i|
Chrift died for our fins, and purchafed our pardon at

]! Jo dear a rate ? which had been very unjuft, if we our-

|! felves could have done any thing to have merited it.

And that faith is taken for the revelation of the go-

i5^el, in oppofition to the legal adminiftrations, will ap-

pear by confidering theie texts: Gal. lii. 2?. But before

faith caviCy we were kept under the law ; by which the

Apoftle plainly means this, that before the revelation of
the gofpel to the world, vv^e were under the legal admi-

niftration ; for he adds afterwards, We were jhut up unto

the faith that fjjould afterwards be revealed ; and what is

the faith that JhouId afterwards be revealedy but the go-

fpel ? which in die fulnefs of time was to be revealed to

the world, till which time we were held under the dif-

penfation of the law: and ver. 24. Wherefore the law
was our fchoolviaper to bring us unto Chrijly that we viight

be yujfified by faith ; that i?, the law was a difcipline

preparatory for the gofpel, tliat when that came, we
might

I
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might be juftified by it: and ver. 25. But after f

faith is com:J we ars 110 longer under a fchoolmajlery
t

is, after the golpel was revealed, we were fet freeVt^

the fevere and harfh difpenfation of the law ; and r

aflent and fubmilTion to that revelation, is that whe /

we are faid to be juftified. Rom. iii. 17,. Even the ri^ .

-oiifnefs of'Gody which is by the faith ofjefus Chrijl, tlic ;>^

by tlie gofpel, rmtoaliy and upo7i all the??ithat believe,
|(|

ver. 26. That he might be jufy and the jujiifier oj yi

which belicvcth i7i Jefus ; rov U r/r^a? 'I»cr5, the ju/l

-cfhim that yields ailent and fubmidion to tlie gofpe

Chiift. And this faith is faid to be hiipttted to in

righteoufnefs^ chap. iv. 34. But for us alfo, to who-,

Jha.'l be imputed̂ ifzve believe on hi^n thai raifed up

fus our Lord from the dead; that is, if we ailent \

fubmit to tli€ revelation of the gofpel, which God I

confirmed by that eminent mirack of railing up Q
from the dead.

St James tells us moft exprefsly, that the faith wt
juftifies doth contain obedience in it: and if it do n

it is dead, and falle, and ineffectual to all purpofes

pardon and falvation: and that if any man pretend

faith, and that fiith be defcitute of the proper and

nuine efic(5ts of true faith, it will be unprofitable

him, and not at all avail to his juftification and fal^

tion. The fum of his dilcourfe is, that the faith wh
juftiiies and fa^ es us, muft not only be a bare alTent

the underftanding to the truths of the gofpel ; t

muft include in it obedience to all the commands
the golpel ; and ^f it does not, it does no more defer

the name of faith, than good words to a man in wa
delerve the nan^e of charity. Chap. ii. ver. 14. I

16. 17. What doth it profit, 7uy brethren, though a tm^

fay he hath faith, and hath not works P can faith fk
hi7n / Jfa brother or fifer be naked, and dejlitute ofd.ai^

food ; and one of you fay unto them, Depart in peace^^,

ye warmed, and filled : notwiihfanding ye give them^k

thofe thi7igs which are needful to the body .• what dofh-

profit P Even fo faith ^ if it hath 7iot wcrks, is dead, A
htg alo7ie,- And to this purpole he infta^nceth in Ab^
ham, and Rahab, and (hews that the faith which j^

ftilied them, did include in it tlie ef}cc1:s of faith, -0%

obedienc



tedience and good works, ver. 21. 22. /T^f/i //o/ y^^^r.;?*

m our father jiiftified by worksy ivhe?i hs had offered

aac hisfon upan the altar P Seejl thou how faith wrought

th his worksy and by iDorks was faith made perftCi P

id ver. 23. And the fcripture was [julfillcd^ which

Hhy Ahraha7n believed Cody and it was imputed unto him
• righteoufnefs. But if Abraham were juIliEed by

3rks, viz, by ofTering up his fon upon the altar, in

edience to God's command, as he fays before, at the

fl verfe, how wa^ the fcripture fulfilkd, which faithy

it faith was i?nputed to him for righteoufnefsy that is,

was juftified by faith ; unlefs faith take in the works
obedience ? From whence he concludes^ that by

-rks a man is juftifiedy and not by faith only ; not by a

ked aflent to the truth, but by fiich a faith as includes

cdience; which he farther illu/lrates by a (imilitude

the laft vcrfe ; As the body without the fpirit is deady

fci'ith without works is dead alfo-. K living faith doth

truly contain obedience in it, as a living body con-

ins a fjiiit.

And thofe difl:inv5lions wluch are commonly applied

ithis difcourfe of St James, do not clear it, but con-
idi^l the exprefs defigu of it. Some fay t\\?X fides qu.v

' viva juflificat ; fed nou qua viva :
*•*' Faith which is

living jjjdiFies ; but not as a living faith.^* Others

7, which Is much to the fame purpofe, fides juflificat

le operibus ; fedfides fine operibus non jujlificat : '^ Faitli

juftifies without works ; b\it faith v/ithout works does
not juftify." But St James fays exprefsly, that we
-e juflified by works. How then is that true, thatfaith
flifies without works P And he fays that works are
le life of our faith. How then can any man fay, that
ough faith juflifiesy yet not as it is a livijig faith ; when
e are juflified by that which is the very life of our
ith, and that is obedience ?

There are two other diflindlions whereby men en-
iavour to elude this plain text, which I did not men-
on before ; that faith jujnfies the perfoHy afid works
'fiify the faith, and that this is St James's meaning,
at what ground for this, when the text fpeaks exprel?-
^ of the pcrfon being jufliHed by works, as well as
itli ? JVas not Abraham our father jufiified by works ^

VoL.LX. Cc ver.
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ver. 2 T . Ton fee then that by works a man is ]iiflifiedy oi

7iot by faith 07ily, Ver. 24. Likewife alfo was not Rah,

the harkt jiift'tfied by works P What colour is here for ai

man to lay, that St James does not l|^eak of the juf

fication of the perfon by \vorks, but of the faith? (

what ntceflity of framing tliis djftin(5lion, but only

ferve an opinion ? But at this rate a man may mainta

any thing, though it be never fo contrary to ftriptui

and elude the cleared text in the Bible.

Tl.t ether diflincflion, which is nuifh to the fame fen

is, that the Apbftledoth not here fpeak of a real jul]

fication before God, but a declarative juflilicaticn befb

men. But, according to this, what fenfe can be mai

of verfe 14. What doth it profity 7ny brethren^ if a mt.

fay, I have faithy and have not ivorks ? Cafi faith fa
him P That is, according to this explication, can fi^

without works (ave him before men ?

And this doth not contradidl St Paul, who feit

Gal. ii. 16. tliat a vian is not jnjufied by the works

the law
J
but by the faith of Jefus Chrifi, For how dc

tl.is, that we are juftified, not by the legal difpenfatic

but by the faith of the gofpel, which includes obedier

and good works, contradi»fl what St James fays, th

we are not juftified by a bare aflent to the truth oft
gofjrel, but by olcdicnce to the commands of it ? h'
I do not fee that upon the contrary fuppofition, r.:

that the faith of the gofpel doth not include obedier

in it, it is pollible to reconcile thefe two apolll;

Suppofe this was St Paul's meaning, that we are juj

fed by faithy as the only condition and inftrument, c

it what they will, of our juflification ; but not by ol

dience or good works, as a condition of our jullifici

tion ; by what kind of comment can St James's woy

be brought to this fenfe ? What man would allow tit

thole words at the 2 ill verle, IVas not jlbraham our
j

iher ju/rified by worksy when he offered Ifaac hisfon uj

\he aitary Ihould be explained by this fenfe ? Was i

Abraham, when, in obedience to God's command,
,

had offered his ion upon the altar, and upon this a^
obedience was juftified, was not l;e jullificd by fa

only, and not by any work or a<5t of obedience ?

tliB
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lat thofe words at the 24tii verfe. Ye fee then that by

^orhs a viaji is yitjhfied^ and not by faith onlyy fliould be

iterpreted, Ye fee then that by faith only a man is

iftided, and not by works? and unlcfs they be thus

:itcrpretcd, they arc not to be reconciled w^ith the

Liife of St Paul's words, which many fallen upon them :

)ut if St Paul's words be taken in the mofl plain and

obvious fenfe they are capable of, viz, that 'U)e arc not

'uflified by the works of the lawy that is, by performing;

the works required by the legal difpenfation; but by

the faith of Jefus Chtijty that is, by afTenting and fub-

mitting to the revelation of thegofpcl ; we do not drain

St James's words, to reconcile him with St Paul.

And thus I have (hewn^ that where the Icripture

(peaks of juftification by faith, it fpeaks of this faith

which I have defcribed. I add, and of no other; not

of a bare appropriation of the grace and mercy of

thegofpel ; that is, in plain Engliih, this is not juflify-

ing faith, to believe that I am pardoned and julHticd,

nor to have a firm affurance of this. For if we be

juftified by faith, we mufl believe before we can be

juftified; but if this be juftifying faith, to believe, or

be afTured we are jufliBed, we muit be jufliiied before

we believe; or elle when we believe that we are juili-

fied, we muft believe tliat which is not true. Nor is tins

juftifying faith, to lay hold of the righteoufnefs and
merits of Chrift for the pardon of our fms ; that is,

to truft and confide only in that, as the mcritoi ious

caufe of our pardon. For though this be part of the

notion of juftifying faith, it is not all ; thougli tiiis be

one of the terms or conditions upon which wc are ju-

ftified ; yet it is not the whole and entire condition ;

wliich, befides this, takes in an afTent to the whole go-

fpel, repentance from dead works, and obedience to all

the precepts of the gofpel. And if any man can pro^

duce any one text which faith, that the faith which

juftifies, conlifls only in a trull and confidence in the

merits of Chiift, for the pardon of fin, or any thing

to this efFeif, I will be moll ready publicly to acknow-
ledge my error : but if no body can do this,.. I (hall beg

their pardon if I do continue flill of the fame mind

I was. I*

C C2
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I have now done with the fourth thing I propoiin.
cd

:
but before I fpeak to the two heads which remaii

I mufl: remove an objedion or two, that my fornK
difcourfe ma)^ feem liable to.

Ohjcd, I. To make obedience a condition of pai
don, feems to take away the freeneis of God's grace .J
pardoning flnners.

1. God's grace in pardoning a finner is faid to b
free, not bccaufe it is not fufpended upon any condi
tion ; for the Iciipture tells us plainly, that it is upoi
the condition of fiith, and repentance, and forgiv

others, and the like; but it is free, becaufe God 1

plec-fed fi'ccly to gi\ e his Son to die for our fins, and
accept of Us flicrifice for the expiation of theln, and to

impofe taiy and reafonable conditions upon us, in or-

der to our enjoying of this benefit; and upon fuch con-

ditions, though they have nothing of virtue or nierit,

of any natural or moral cfTicacy, to deferve, or pro-

cure fuch a benefit as the pardon of our fins, for the

{ake of his Son, whom he gave to be a ranfom for us,

to receive us to grace and mercy ; and I think this abun-

dantly enough to make our juftificatlon very gracious

and free, tliough not abfolutely free from all condition,

2. Our falvation is faid in fcripture to be as fvtt as

our juftificatlon : we are faid to be faved by graccy as

-wtll dcSjuJIifiedfreely by his grace. But will any maa
fay, that we are faved without any conditions, who
reads thele texts } He that belkvcth oji the EoUy hath

everlafilng life i but he that beliweth not the Sony JhalU^

not fee life, Blejfed are th^ pure in heart ; for they fhall

fee God, Except ye repenty ye fhall all ifkewife peril/;?.

Ifye iva'k after the felhy ye foalI die ; but if through the

Spirit ye mortify the deeds of the flefhy ye fhall live.

Without holinefs no tnan JJ. allfee the Lord, So that lie

who can underftand how we may be faved by grace,

though our falvation be fufpended upon the condition

of faith, repentance, and holinefs, and obedience of life,

may^ if he pleafe, underftand how we may be juftified

freely ty God's grace, though it be upon the fame con-

ditions. So that if men were*not monftroully perveife,

it is impofiTible they fliould not fee the weaknefs of

this objcvftion.

QhyMioh
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'

Objc^ion the feco7id. This is the doiflnric of the

apiits, that obedience and good works are a condi-

ion of our juflification.

AnC* 1, I am for the doflrine which is evidently

ontained in fcripture, whoever hold it; A man ought

ot to be frighted out ofthe truth by any name.

2. But there is a wide difference between the do>5trine

tf the Papifls about juflification, and tliis do(5trine.

rheyfay, that obedience and good works are not only

condition of our juflification, but a meritorious caufe

)fit; which I abhor as much as any one. It is the

lojflrine ofmerit that the Pi'cteflants chiefly oppofe in

he matter of juflification; and if fonie alfo ojipole

:he Papifls about good works being a condition, I know
lobody that thinks himfelf obliged to hold every opl«

lion that any Proteflant hath maintained againfl the

Papiih: and the like I fay to the obje^^ion of So--

cinianifm and Arminianifm) and a hundred names more,,

if people think fit to faflen tiiemupon it.

j,
And now \ might compare this do;5lrinc with the

icdntrary. All that may be faid againfl it is, that it

diminiflieth the grace of God : but that T have (licwn it

doth not; but then it hath thefe advantages. It is, fo

fur as I can judge, (and mine own judgment mud go-^

vern me), much more plainly contained in fcripture, and
i t is a doiflrine more according to godhhefs; it tends

more to quicken m.en to obedience and a holy life, to

believe that they cannot have their fihs; otherwiie par-

doned, than to believe that they may have their fins

pardoned v/ithout obedience and a holy life ;and if obe-

dience be not a necefTary condition of pardon, it is plain

that men may be pardoned witliout it. . For example,
if a man promife me a thoufand pounds, only upon this

condition, that I will believe hitn^ and trull him, but

without any condition of doing what he fliall command
nie, and he (hall declare thus much tome; if I can
trud this man's word^ Ineed not doubt but I fhall have

the fum promifed; though Ifhould dilbbey him in <?Ve-

ry thing that he commanded me to Ao\ and this is ju/l

the cafe ; and if it be, it is no wonder that men are fo

loath to difbelicve this pleafant opinion, which gives

men comfortable hopes of the pardon- of their fins^ un-

Cc3 ©n
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on fach eafy terms. Not that I am fo uncharitable as]

not to acknowledge that our worthy and excellent di-

vhies, who have been of this judgment, have alwayi
preiled the neceility of holinefs and obedience: but
am forry they could not do it with fo good advantage
according to their principles, the natural confequences

of them tending to licentioulnefs, and a negled^ of th<

precepts of the gofpel ; to which purpofe they have beei

fadly abufed by feveral libertines in thefe and formei

times, ever iince Luther's days, and I could never yetl

fee how Antinomianifm could folidly be confuted , upoal

thofe principles.

3. That no metaphorical defcriptions of juflifying

faith are allowable any farther than as tliey ferve to il-

luftrate the plain, and proper, and fimple notion of faitlu

My meaning is, he that would teach men what faith is,

he mufl fij-fl acquaint rnen with the thing, and defcrib(

it in as proper and fimple words as can be, and not by
figurative and metaphorical phrafes. Indeed, after

man hath delivered the fimple notion of a thing in pro-

per words, he may afterwards illuftrate it by metaphors:
but.then tbefe are not to beinfiiled upon, and drained

to the utmoft extent of the metaphor^ beyond what
the true notion of the thing will bear; for if confe-

quences once come to be drawn from metaphors, and
doctrines founded, and theories built upon them, in-

flead of ilkiilrating the thing, they blind and obftureit^

and fcrve to no other purpole, but to feduee and inif-

iead the undcrflandings of men, and to multiply contro-

verfies without end; and, as I told you before, I do
the rather take notice of this abufe of metaphors upon

this fubjcdt, becaufe I do not know any other head of

divinity which hath fuffered fo much by them, as tlie

do*5lrine of juflifying faith, whereby tlie plain truth

liath been very much darkened, and cccafion minifterec

to many endlels diljuites. But this will heft appear by

fome particular inftances. Juflifying faith hatli ufually

been defcribed by thefe metaphors, rejlmgy and reyhigy

and Z^^/ii;^^ upon Chrift, apprehcndhig, ^n^ laying hold,

and applying of Chrifl, receiving of Chrill, and coming

to him. Now^ concerning thefe^ I ihall briefly fpeak

¥m thefe or four thincs,

(i.) Tnat
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(i.) That none of thefe metaphors, except the two
lad, receiving of Chrijly and cojning to him, are any
where uled in fcripture, to defcribe juflifying flith by ;

and therefore there is no reafon why tliey (hould be {o

much ufed and infifted on. Let any man Ihew me
whxere juftifying faith is any where in fcripture defcri-

bed by refiing^ and relyiiigy and bailing upon Chrift, by
apprehending^ and laying hold̂ and applying oi \i\TC\.

(2.) If thele metaphors were explained and turned

into proper and plain words, they can fignify nothing

elfe, but that faith which I have been all this while de-

fciibing. For what can any man underfland by refliJigy

and relyiiig, and leaning upon Chrift, but totrujfl ni him

as the author of our eternal falvationf under which

word all the benefits which Chriil hath purchafed for

us are comprehended. Now, can any man be fad totruft

in Chrift, as the author of his falvation, otherwife

than by affenting to the truth ofthe go(j)el, and comply-

ing with the terms and conditions of it? And what can

any man underftand by apprehendmgy and laying hold

on, and applying Chrift, other than this, to make ufe

of him for all thofe ends and purpofes for v/hich God
hath appointed him ? And what thoie are the fcripture

tells us, that he is made unto us oj Cod, nvlfdoni^ and
righteoufnefsy andfa)i5lificati6ny and redemption

»

(;.) As for thofe fcripture-metaphors of receiving

Chrift, and coming to him, the fcripture ufeth them
but fparingly, and I dare fliy, for once that it ufeth

thefe metaphors, it doth twenty times defcribe faith by
plain and proper words ; and where it does make ufe of

thefe met iphors, it doth fufEciently explain them. So
you find coming to Chrift is explained by learning of
him: Matth. xi. 28. 29. Come unto mCy all ye that labour

y

and are heavy ladeny and I willgive you rejL Take my
yoke uponycuy and learn ofmCy for I am meek and lowly

in heart : andyefl?allfind rejl untoyour fouls. That is,

come to me as fcholars and difciples to be taught by
me; in order to which, it is requihte that we iliouki

believe him. Oportet difce?2te?n credere: " He that will
^^ learn, muft believe him that teacheth liim," andtruft

his Ikill. And fo for receiving liim, left the metaphor
(hould feduce inen^ St John had no fooner ufed it, but

he
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he tells what he means by it. John i. 1 2* But as viai

as received him, to them gave he power to becoyne the fo?

of Cody even to them that believe on his name ; that i:

believed him to be the perfon promifcd to be the Me
fias, and Saviour of the world ; as appears by tlie oppc

fition in the verfe before, He came to his (m^n, andk
own received him nf)t; that is, reje<5led him, did not ow
him to be the true MelTias. But now, if we will ftraii

fuch a metaphor as this beyond the intention of it, am
becaufe believing is called a receiving of Chiift, and w
receive things with the hand, and the hand is an inftru

ment, will from hence infer, that faith is an inftrumen

of our juftilication ; what may not men make of thr

fcripture at this rate ?

(4.) I will add this concerning fcripture-metaphor;

in general, that where the fcripture ufeth metaphor

which were veiy familiar in thofe languages in whicjv

the fcripture was writ, and well underftood by thot

who (poke that language, but are very obfcure and un;

couth to us, and not at all ufed in our language, as^ molr

of the fcripture-metaphors are, the proper work of a mi
nifter is not to infift in fuch cafes upon fcripture-metai

phors, to darken his difcourfe by them, but to explati

them, and make them intelligible, to tranfiate them \%

to Englifh, and inftead of them to ufc fach phrafes^a

people are more familiarly acquainted with, and are u

fed in our own language. For a man may be a barbariai.

that f];eaksto people in unknown phrafesand metaphorsi

as well as he that fpcaks in an unknown t&ngue ; and tb

very fame reafon that obligeth us to put the fcriptui

into a known language, doth oblige men to explain th

doiflrines contained in it by fuch phrafes and metaph
as are known and ufed in that language.

(5.) That if this plain and finiple notion of juftify

ing faith were admitted, it would fuperfede all thole con^

troverlics about juftification, which have fo much trou

bled the reformed churches. Thole who have been curi-

ous to inquire into thefe matters, have reckoned up a'

leaft twenty (everal opinions among tlie ProteftantJ

concerning juftifying faith. I do not defire to ac^^

quaint myfelf with thofe diffLrences; he that woul"
know what juflifitation and juftifying faith are, fballi

foonei

I
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oner come to underftand the nature of them by dili-

mt reading of tlie ftriptures, than by reading over all

le controverfial writings of divines about them ; and
meii would but content themlelves with thofe plain

id fimple defcriptions which the fcripture gives us of

itli, there could not be any great difference about it

;

lis would cut off mofl of thofe difputes wliich have

;en commenced upon metaphors, and figurative f^-'eech-

. And here I had thought to have defcended to a
irticular CQnfideration of the controverfles about jufti-

ing faith, but I am weary of the work, and there-

re (hall only make fome brief refiesflions upon this

hole dilcourfe, and, then apply it to our own ule,

lit this, God willing, the next opportunity.

SERMON CCXXVIir.

'he condition of the gofpel-covenant, and
ihe merit of Chritt, confiftent.

John xx, 5i.

\)ut thefe are ivritteny that ye might believe that 'Jefris is

the Chrifty the Son of Cod̂ and that believingye might

have life through his name*-

The fourth fcrmon on this text.

[Have, in my former difcourfes on thefe words, treat-

ed largely of the nature of Chriftian faith, particu-

larly as it fandtifies, jufliiies, and faves men. All

[kiat I farther propofe is, to make fome refiedtions up-

lithis whole difcourfe, paiticularly that which relates

jufcifying faith, and then apply all to our ow^n ufe.

Ihave already taken notice of two objevFlions, to

:h my difcciLfe mayleem liable; and if yet there re-

any prejudice upon any man's fj;^iiit againft this

ine, I would defire fuch calmly to confider it, and
Lgieeabicneis of it, not to the opinions cf men, but

to'
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to the word of God, and the fuitablenefs of it to the grei

defign of Chriftian religion, every where CTxpreifed J

the gofpel, which is to bring men to holintfs and oh
diencc. And what argument and confideration can'r

more powerful to take men off from ihi, and to exc-

them to the pra<flice of holinefs, than this, that repc|

tance and obedience are an indifpenfable condition

our juflification and pardon ? And this is the ve

point in difference, whether the gofj^l do not make i

pentance and obedience conditions of our pardon ai

juflification, as well as an aflent to the truth of the g
ipel, and a truft in Chrift as the meritorious caufe

6ur falvation. That thty are, I have endeavoured

prove from fcripture ; and for the farther clearing

it, I defire that the nature of the goipel-covenant mi,

be well confidered, which I take to be this. On Gon

part there are certain benefits promifed, juftificatii

and pardon of fin, and eternal life and falvation, i

our part there are certain conditions required before *

can be made partakers of thoie benefits; tliefe are,

adent to the truth of the gofpel, trufling in Chrift \

our only Saviour, repentance from dead works, and;

fincere purpofe and refolution of obedience, and a hi

life ; thefe make up the whole and entire condition i

the golpel, and are often exprefled by this one won
fcith, which fignifies the whole duty of a Chriftian ; 1

caufe he that truly believes the golpel, will do w'

ever the gofj^el requires. And hence it is,- that to

a Chriftian, and to be a believer, arc, in the phrafel<|

the New Teftament, all one. Now, the matter in cc

troverfy is plainly this; whether this whole condition

required of us in order to our pardon and juftificatic

as well as in order to our filvation. That repentant

and obedience, and holinefs of life, are conditions

our falvation, I think is univerfally agreed. I am C

it is clearly exprefled in thefe two texts, Chrift is

author of eter?iaI falvation to them that obey hi7ny H(j

V. 9. IVithout holinefs 710 77ian fhall fee the Lordy Hr
xii. 14. And that the conditions of our juftification a

favation are the fame, I think it every whit as ch

both from fcripture, and from the general acknowleo

ment of divines by neceflary confequence. From Icr!

tu:
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ire, St James fays, that the fame thing that jufti-

:s us, faves us ; for when he dilputes, whether we
re julHfied by faith only, or by faith and works, he

ith this exprelTion, What doth it profit, my brethren^

'^ough a 7nan fay he hath faithy aiid have 7iot works P cafi

lith fave hivi? From whence the inference is plain,

liat upon the very iame condition that we are juflified,

re arc faved. And it is evident by necefTary confe-

luence fiom the general acknowledgment of divines;

or I think this is unlverfally agreed by divines, that

vhatever puts a man into a Hate of juftification and
)ardon, puts a man into a (late offalvation ; and if tliis

)e true, it neceilarily follows, that the conditions of our

uftiiication and Hilvation are the fame: and if aflent to

:he truth of the gofpel, and truft in Chrift as our only

Saviour, be the only conditions of our juftification, then

diey are the only conditions of our falvation ; and re-

pentance and obedience are not conditions of our fal-

vation : but if they be conditions of our falvation, then

they are of our jufliScation. And I will be bold to lliy^

that this hath as much of demonftration in it, as any
thing in divinity is capable of; and I wonder extreme-
ly how any man, that conliders the nature of the go-

(j^el-covenant, can imagine that we fliould be made
partakers of any blefling or benefit promifed in the co-

venant, without performing the whole condition of die

covenant.

And now, if any man aflc, Cid bono P To what end is

all this? Suppofc it be true, to what purpoie is it to a-

waken differences, and ftir up controverfies about theie

matters ? In order to thefc two ends, which I take to
be very conflderable.

I. That we may be able to anfwer the Papifts, who
charge us with Solifidianifm ; as if we were of this o-
pinion, that if a man do but trull in Chrift, tliat is,

be but confidently perfuadcd that he will fave liim, and
pardon him, that is fuflicient ; and coniecjuently, he
that is thus perfuaded, need not take any further care
of his falvation, but may live as he lift: and I do not

I
fee how this can be avoided ; efpecially if this be true,

y which our divines unlverfally aflert, that whatever puts
a man into a juftified ftatc, puts him into a ftate of faU

vation i^
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vation; I fay, I do not fee how this charge -can bef'

voided, unlefs we own holinefs and obedience to

conditions of our juftification, as well as truft in CH^J
I know no other middle way between Popery and ^i
tinomianifm. But,

2. Which is more conflderable, without this we cfl(f|

give no fatisfa(5lory and reafbnable account of our i^l

gion to a Heathen. Suppofe a Heathen fhould fay thuiJ

Your religion gives a very good account of the corru{

tion and finfulrieis of mankind, and hath provided

very probable remedy for the expiation of it, by th

death of the Son of God : but this feems to me \ erj

unreafonabie, and to contradict the mod natural notion

that we have of God's juftice and holinefs, that b
fliould pardon men, as you fay he does, though

do not repent of their fins, nor are refolvcd to leit

them, nay, though they be refolved to go on in a wi

ked courft. Did ever any wife prince pardon a traitOi<

upon thele terms ? But whoev^er fays that repentance*

and a fincere purpofe and refolution of obedience, am
not the condition of our pardon, fays, that God will

pardon men without repentance, though they are nolj

at all forry for what they have done, nor refolvcd t<

change their courfe : for that is a condition without

which a thing cannot be; and if repentance be not £||

Condition of pardon, a man may be pardoned without

it. And if this be true,. Chriftianity is the moll lewc((

and fenfelefs doctrine in the world. For what can be a

greater encouragement to fin than this, to tell men that

they may be' pardoned without repentance? tiiat is,,

though they live in fin, and continue fo to do. Paga-

nifni never taught any fuch thing. Nay, they mayvl
add farther, that tliis which you teach as the doftrin^

ef your religion, feems exprcfsly contrary to your own
books, which you fay contain your religion. Does not
the BiWe fay, that he that confejfeth and forfaketh his fin^ .1

jhall fitid 7nercy P And doth not this plainly imply, that t|

repentance is a condition of pardon ? Let the wickedfor^

fake his way, aud the unrlghtemis man his thotfghts ; and
let him*rettirn tmto the Lord, and he will have imrcy. uptm

hwt\ and to our Cody for he will ahinidafitly pardvn.

Doth it 'not fay, that if youforgive ftot men their trej-

paljes,
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yffs, 7ie}ther will your heavenly Father frgwc yon?
« r any words more plainly exprefs a condition than

fe do ? How fhould we be able to defend our religion

ainfl fuch an a/Tiult, iinlefs we difclaim this charge,

d tell them plainly, and ^^ithout a diftinclion, that our

igion teacheth that repentance, and refolution of holi-

(s, and obedience, are conditions of our pardon and

lification ? I would to God men would confult t'**

:our of Chj iflianit)', and when t)-'ey hold any opini-

, they would notronfider the interefl of a party, but

e univerfal concernment of the Chriflian religion. If

had to deal with fubtile Heathens, as the primitive

:hers of the cburch had, we fhould fee a neceflity of
i-ing afide fuch unreafonable opinions. I would faiii^

e any man fhew any one clear paflage out of any of
e ancient fathers and writers concerning Chjiftian re-

gion, which fays, tliat trnfl in Chrifl for falvation is

e only condition of our juftification, and that repent-

ice and obedience are not ; or that explains juftiiica-

n by faith alcnic, in this fenle. I know it is ufually

I, the ancient fathers and ChriHians were ignorant of
e do<flnne of juftification in a great niealiire, and
ew very little of the myftery of the gofpel. I know
: what they mean by myftery: but I am fure they
nned ChriiHan religion better, and gave a more rea-

dable and fitisfdcflor}' account of it, tlian any of thofe

), who are lb apt to flight them.
The ufe of thi§ dcxflnne is as follows.

//>/?, To perfuade men to place all their hope and
>nfidence offalvation in Jjfus Chrift the Son of God

;

lat is, to believe that through the alone merit of his

^ath and fuffenngs, God is reconciled to us, and that
liy upon the account of tlie latisfacftion which he hatli

ide to divine juftice, we are reftored to the favour of
>d, and our fins are pardoned to us, and we have a

tie to eternal life. Not but that there are conditions
uiired on our part, to make us capable of thefe bene-
>, faith and repentance, and fincere obedience and

:>linels of life, without which we (hall never be made
-takers of them : but that the fitisfavflion of Chrill is

a: only meritorious caufe of thefe bleflinirs* And to per-
Vo I.'. TX, D d
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fuade men to the belief of this, I fliall endeavour to' '^

tisfy them of thefc two things.

I. That Clirift hath proberly merited thefe bleflli

for us.

II. That he only hatli done it. The firll of tl.

proportions is diredly levelled againfl the Socinians : i

fecond agah'ift the Papifts. I fhall fpeak but briefly

them.

I. Tiiat Cliiiil hath properly merited thefe blefljit

for us; and tins being purely matter of levelation, •

are ajt to rely upon fcripture only for the proof of

Matth. XX. 28. The Son o( ma7i came not to be 7nhiij]e^

vntOy lilt to mtmflery and to give his I'tf^ a ra?ifom j
viany, y^vTpoM dvri yroxxuv, a pice of redtmption, infte

of that which fhould have been paid by us. John vi.
\

j^nd the bread which I fl.^ll glvCy is my fefl), whici

ivlil give jcr the life of the ivorld, John x. 11. Chiitl

called the goodfnepherdthat lays down his lifefor his Jhi W
John XV. 12. 1^3. This is ?;iy com7na7id7ne?ity that ye lo

cue another, as I have lovedyou. Greater love hath

vian than this, that a 77ia7i lay down his Ife for hisfrim
Matth. xxvi. 2^. For this is 7?iy blood of the new tej

7ncnt, which Is find -for 77iany, for the remljjion ofji

Rom. V. 6. For zvh:n we were yet without fre7igth,

due thne Chrrft diedfor the ungodly, i Cor. xv. 3. j

/ delivered unto yoit firft of all, that which I alfo recch

how that Chrlft diedfor our fins, according to'the fcrlptuj

2 Cor. v. 14. 15. For the love of Chrlft conftralneth

hecaufe we thus judge ^ that if one died for all, then X)

all dead: and that he diedfor all, that they which ti

Jkould not htnceforth live unto the77ifclvcs, but u7itQ I.

which diedfor them, and rofe again, Eph. i. 7. /// %'h

we have redemptloii through his blood, the forglvenefi

fins, accordhig to the riches of his grace. Col. i. 20. i

22. ^nd (havmg 7nade peace through the Hood of
crofs) by him to reconcile all things unto hlmfelf, by ht

Ifay, whether they be things i7i earth, or thhigs in h

ven. Andyou that were fonietlm^ alienatedy and encti

in your 7nlnd by wicked works, yet noio hath he rcco7ich

in the body of his fefl) through death, to prejent you -h

and ujihlameable, and unreproveable in his fght, i Theft

9. 10. ForCod huth 77Ct appointed us to wrathj but toCH

falwit
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frat'mt hy oar Lord JefusChnfly V)ho died for uj. Heb.

;. That he hy the grace of Cod floould tape death for

i ry 7h-an, Heb. ix. 1 1 . 1 2. I :?. 1 4. 1 5- Bi^t Chrift being

c te an high priejl of good things to comey by a greater

(J viore perfeB tabernacley 7iot made with handsy that is

t^ayy not of'this building ; neither by the blood ofgoats and

eves, but by his own blood he entered in 07iceinto the holy

icCy having obtained eternal redcjnption for us. For if the

lod ofbulls andofgoatsy and the afha ofan heifer fprin-

hg the unclean
y fanOifieth to the purifying ofthefeJJ;-,

h 7nuch f7ioreJhall the blood of Chrifly ivho through the

er7iaI Spirit ojfered hiTufef ivith fpot u7ito Cody purge

)tr cotifciencefrom dead works y to ferve the living Cod

?

Ad for this caufs he is the Mediator of the new tefla-

rnty that by 77ieans of deaths for tht rede77iption of the

Unfgreffo7is that were under the firjl tefia77ie7ity they

ch are calledy might receive the pr07771fe of eternil in-

yitance. And ver. 25. 2^. 27. 2^. Nor yet that he

mid offer hiinfelf often, as the high prieji e7itersd i7ito

holy place everyyear with blood of others ; (jor then
' he often have fuffered (i7ice the foundation ' of the

)Hd) : hut 710W 072ce in the end ofthe world, hath he ap-

^red to put away fm by the facrifice of hi77ifelf, Atid as

Is appot7ited unto men 07iceto diCy but after this the jt/dg-

hit : fo Chrift was cnce offered to bear the fins ofma7iy ;

td unto them that look for hirny jhall he appear the fcond
nCy without fin, U7ito falvation. Heb. x. 11. 12. And
^y prieli flandeth daily ini7iifteri7igy and offeri7ig ofl.;n-

'lies thefamefacrijjcesy which can nevertake away fnis : I tt

J
is ma7iy after he had offered, one facrifice for finsy for c-

YP' fat down at the right hand of Cod. i Pet. I. 18. 19.

f'ornfmuch asye know thatye were not redee7ned with cor-

!
tptible thingSy as fiver and goldy fro77t your vain

\mvcrfation received by tradition frnrn your fathers \ hut'

\ nth the precious blood of Chrifty as of a la7nb without blc-

ufh and without fpot. i Pet. ii. 21. 24. Becaufe Chrift

^^ fufferedfof us ; luho his ovm felf bare our ftns in h:s

j
u;;; body on the tree, i Pet. iii. 18. For Chrift aifh

\ cith 07tce fufferedfor ftns ^ the juft for the unjuft, that he
''-light bring us to Cody i John ii. 'i. 2. My little chil-

reny thefe things write I ufitoyouy that ye Jin not. And
^ any r7ian fuiy we have an advocate with the Father, Je-

D d 2 fis
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j^/J CSrifi ths rightco»s : and kf h th fr%pitiathnf^r i

//w; auJ net fcr ours erth, tut alfo for th fm cf
v.'hoU worlJ. 1 John iii. i6. Hfrebj pcrcetve we
/ovfofCoy, bscauje he laid t'owH Bis i^cfor us .* and
crfght t$ Jar rem;: cur Ihesfcrtts hrctht ck. i John iv. i

hir hi is kz^, fiot that "xc Icvea CoJ; but thut h In

ed us to Codh ify 5.c$d, out oj ev^y khidtcdy ana tor^ii

ahtd pC'jpUy and nation. From thcle and many oth

texts, it Jceins to be \tx\ plain and evident, that Chr
died for our fins, and iuffered in our j^ead, and by t;

fdcrince of iirrlelf hath made an atonement for us, z\

reconciled us to God, and hath paid a p:ice aBd ra

iom for us, and by the merit of his death hath purch

ltd for Lis forgivenels of fins, ai:d inheritance atn§ng\~
tr^t are fan^ifie~\ And I do not know any do^
cf our religion, that is founded and eilibli(hed up<

more and plainer texts, which cannot be undej Aood
any other fen(e, \\itliOut offering great \ioknee to tl

hrA and moil obvious meaning of tlieiu.

I know the Sotiiuans ha\e framed evafions to i

tliefe tcxts> wliich I have not time now to produce at

examine ; nor would it be worth the while. I (U
only fay tliis to them in general ; that there is no prii

ciple of religion h plainly Liid down in the whole ft

tuj c, but may be overthi*own by tlie dime or the

evafions. Suppofe Chrill had died in our (lead, at]

made fi^ti^fa^51ion for fin, afid Cod had intended to 4(j

tlare lb much to us ; in what phiner, and more exprcl

and proprr words could he have done it, than tl:e Icri] I

tare hath already done? IfGod had fald hi the fcriptuij

exprefsly that Chriil had die. i in o^rr rocri amJ^ea^^ an

\\2id fatsfedfor our fins \ tliefe very ecpreilions, by tl

fime arts of interpretation, mi^ht have been ftraine

;jad wrciled to feme other ieule. So tlut if God di

not Intend to exprefs to us by thefe texts, that Chri

Jaiisjiei for thf fins frn^v ; yet they are lb obvious t

be interpreted to that fenle, and lb hardly, if at al

capable of any other, that we cannot imagine, v.Iii

a ereat refleclion upon the wifdora cf God. tluU r
*^

!Vou!

I
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loiild deliver his mind to men in words and exprclHons

) exceedingly liable to a quite different fenfe from what

e intended. Befides that there is nothing more un-

eafonable than to deny that to be the meaning of

ripture, which if it had been the meaning could not

ive been exprefled in plainer and more advantageous

ords; efpecially when this is done, not in one or two
L'vts, but very many ; and not by one form of expref-

on, but feveral, and all inclining to the fame fenft

;

nd which is word of all, this violence is offered to

ripture in a matter which does neither contradid other

evts of fcripture, nor the reafon of mankind, viz. that

.ne man fhould fuffer in another's (lead, and make fa-

isfaetion for the crirhes and faults which another hatl^

ommitted ; fuppofmg the party offended be willing to

ccept of the commutation, and the party that fuffers in

nother's (lead do voluntarily do it.

II. That Chrift only kath merited thefe blefUngs for

IS, and that he had no partner with him in this ; or

here is.no other hath merited thefe bleilingsfor us^ nor

an we ourfelves merit them.

I. No other hath merited thefe bledings for us. Not
fc take noticie of what the Papifts fay of tliC meritoriouf-

s of our works of fupererogation, which go into the

fury of the church, and make up a public flock of
it, to be difpofed and dealt out by tlic Pope at his

retion; they have, by a moil imparallelled blafphc-

, jbined the. Virgin Mary with Chrill in the work of
redemption ; and fomeof them have been ^o impiouf-

bold, as to para:llcl the virtue of her milk with the

cacy of Chrifl's' blood. And though Chriil fay, ..that

trod the wine-prefs of his Father's iirath alone, and of
people there was iione uolih him\ yet Bonaventure in

meditations ventures to corrupt the text," by this

li(h glofs, Nullus erat tecinii, Re6fe, Doimne, fid
'at tecum feviina-, <^ Right, Lord, there was no man

7j with thee, but there was a woman, viz. thy mother.'*

, 2. Nor can we ourlelves do any thing whereby wc
*can meiit thefe blcdings at God's hands. Confidciing
that we received our being, and all that we arc and
iiave, f/om God, and upon account of thefe benefits arc
obliged to love him and fcrve 1Jm £0 the utmofl; what
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a fenfelefs piece of arrogance is It to fay, that a creatui

can merit anytlirng at God's hand ? Whatever we g\\

God is of his own, and when we have done all we car

we hive done no more than our duty. And can ani

man challenge any reward for doing what he ought t

do ? Can any man makeliitisfaflion for a fault that 1

hath committed, by doing his duty, that ts, by not con: 1

mitting another ? It is a fure rule, Dehitwn dcbito no i

fehitur. We are indebted to God by the breach of h i

law : but we cannot quit this debt, and fatisfy for tli

breach, by not breaking it again^ becaufe we owe t

God all polTible obedience.

Befides that all our obedience is imperfetf^^ and is C

far from meriting, that it (lands in need of pardon

and can a man demerit and merit by the fame a^flion

Can he who deferves to be punifhed for an a^lion, be

caufe he did it no better, deferve to be rewarded for th

fame adion,. beeaufe he did it (b well ? And to fay thai

Chrlft hath merited that our imperfe^ obedience (houlu

merit, eitlier figniiies only this, that Chriflr hath mCrif

cd that our nnperfe(fl obedience fhoutd be accepted hi

God, notwithftanding its imperfe<51ion ; (and this 1

true, but nothing to the purpofe of merit) ; or elf^ 1

iigniiies, that Chrifl hath merited that that which is n
wife meritorious, fhould be fo ; tliat is, that the naturi

of things (hould be altered ; which h not only falfe, buli

fcnfelefe.

Seconcfiyy To perdiade us to live as we believe. I

we profefe to believe the go^el to be true, then let oun

hearts and lives be fuitable to tho^ truths whkh wc

beFieve* If we believe Jefus to be the Chrii^, the Sor

of God, we believe tlie do<5triae whkh he delivei*ed t

the world to be from God, and confequently to Wi

true ; we believe the precepts ^ it are holy, and juft

ami good, and that they are neccfHiry to be obfervedi

by us, as being in orda* to our peace and happinedj*

we believe that the promifes of the gofpel are ail yea^

aiid amen, and fhall every tittle of thein be mad
good ; we believe that tl^e threatening^ of the gofpel

-Siall all punctually be fulfilled. Now, how ought

men to live, that believe all this? Having a law givea

i;s, which hath the tiindioa of fach promifes andi

ihieatenmgs^j
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tlireatenings, ought we not to conform our lives to it>

jnd charge ourlclves with obedience to all thofe prc-^

LL'pts of piety towards God, and purity and temperance

in the government of ourfelves, and juflicc and righ-

teoiifiicfs in our deah'ngswith others,, which are contain-

ed in this new law of the gofpel ? If the gofpcl hath

promifcd eternal life and happinefs to thofe who do

C'lnfcicntioufly abflain from fin, and follow holinefs

;

having thefe profwfej, ought we not to ckanfe ourfchcs

frovi all filihbitfs both of fejh and fplrlty p^^fttHng

holtn?fs in the fear of Cod P If the gof^^el hath threat-

ened, that, at the end of thewoild, Chi ill will come in

f.aniing fire, &c. if wx believe thefe things fhall be»

ivhat man?ier of perfofis ought "ive to be in all holy convtr*

fation ajid goalinefs P

I have formerly (hewed at large, how unbecoming it

is for any man that profefleth himfelf a Chriftian, to live

unfuitably to his profelTion ; that it is the Freatell dif-

paragement to the gofpel, andthehighefl refleflion upon

it that can be ; and that it is infinitely dangerous to us

;

and though thefe be very proper confiderations, yet be-

caufe I have formerly urged them, I fhall not now
enforce my exhortation with thele arguments; but (hall

mention two other confiderations, and ki conclude.

Firfly If our lives be not anfwerable to our belief^ our

faith will be inefleilual to all intents and purpofes.

Secondly y A life unfuitable to our belief is the highway
to infidelity and atheifm,

Firf\y If our lives be not anfwerable to our belief, our
faith will be ineffeclual to all real intents and purpofes.,

I. It will be incffecflual to give us the reputation of
Chriftians among wife and difcerning perfons. Wc
profeis to believe the gofpel ; but if we live contrary
to it, our profelTion is protejlatio contra fa£lti7ny and
therefore not credible; becaufe our anions contradiv5t

it. The conftant tenor of a man's atflions is a more
credible and emphatical declaration of the inward fen/e

of his heart, and (hews better what the man believes,

than the moll folemn profelTion in words. When our
words are not confirmed by our acftions, they are but
an empty found, and fignify nothing. I may allude

to that of St Paul, i Cor. xiii. 2. Though a man have

all
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allfaithy yet if he be deftitute of the trueefFe(5l of faitl

charity y he is hut ' as a fomidifig brafs, and a tiiikliri
\

cymbal, St James doth very well fet forth the inefHc?

cy of ilich a faith, by this fimilitude, Junes ii. if. \t\

17. Tfa brother or fper be iiakedy and dejUtute of daii

food, and one of you fay itnto them, Depart in peacCy b

you warmed a7id filled ; 7iot'V.nthj]a7iding ye give ihem ni

thofe thiTigs which are needful to the body ; what doth i

frofitP Even fo faith , if it hath- liot works y is deaa

Men are not {o eaflly cozened as we think they are

Difcerning men will not be impofed upon, and put of

with a formal and emjrtyprofeffion of faith, when then

is nothing in our lives to anfwer it. It is not ftandint

up in the church, and profeiling that we believe in God
and in Jefus Chrift, that he was born, and died, anc

X'ble again, and at the end of the world will come t(

judge the quick and the dead, that will perfuade mer

that we are Chviftians. Men will look into our lives,

rind examine our a<5lions, and inquire into our conver-

fations : by thefe they will judge of the truth and re-

ality of our profeffion. Let us not delude ourfelves, and

think to pafs for Chriftians upon thefe terms, among
any that know how to make a right judgment of things.

We may cozen oiirfelves ; but we cannot cheat others,

who are not fo partial to us, as we arc apt to be to

ourfelves. It is not our winking, that, hinders others

from feeing m%.

Nay, I go farther, it is not aft earned contending for

fundamental articles of our Chriftian faith, if we live

contrary to them, that will fatisfy any wife man that

we believe them ; much lefs an intemperate zeal for

indifferent opinions in religion. Such were the dodrines

concerning the necefTity on the one hand, and the

unlawfulnefs of circumcifion on the other ; but the af-

fent to the one opinion or the other in thefe matters,

neither circuyncifon availcth a?iy things nor uncircunicifiony

but faith that worketh by love, the new creature, the

keeping of the conimandihents of Cod, as the Apoflle in

feverai places exprelTeth it. Men (land much upon
the title cf orthodox, by which is ufjally underflood,

iiot believing the docfti ine of Chrifl- or his apoHles, but

fuch opinions as are in vogue among fuch a party, fech

fyflems
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fyflems of divinity as have been compiled in hade by
thofe whom we have in admiration ; and whatever is

not confonant to thefe little bodies of divinity, though

pofTibly it agree well enough with the word of God, is

error and herefy , and whoever maintains it, can hard*

ly pais for a Chriflian among fome angry and perverle

people. I do not intend to plead for any error ; but

1 would not have Chriftianity chiefly meaLrcd by mat*
ters of opinion. I know no fiKh error and hereiy as a

wicked life. That man . believes the goirel bell who
lives moll according to it. Tliough no man can have

a worfe opinion of tliC Socinian dodrine than I have,

ytt I had rather a man (hould deny die fktisfadion of

Chrid, than believe it, and abufe it to the encourage-

ment of Gn. Of the two I have more hopes of him
that denies the divinity of Chrift, and lives otherwile

foberly, and righteoufly, and godly in the world, than

of the man who owns Chrift to be the Son of Gcd, and

lives like a child of the devil.

2. Such a faith as hath not an anfwerable life will

be ineffevflual to the purpofe of juftitication and falva-

tion. So St James tells us, it \sa dtad faith, and profit

i

T/cth'wgy tliat no man is juftified by it, nor wiU it lave

any man. Chrift is the author of eternal falvtiui to

them who fo believe his doctrine as to obey it i he ivill corns

in faming firey to render vengeance, not only to thc7nthat

do not believe^ but to thnn that do not obey the gofpeL

It will not be iliflicient, at tlieday ofjidgment, to plead

our profedion of faith in Chrift, and to lay, Lord, Lord,

have wenot prophefed in thy navie, and in thy name have cajl

out devils J andin thy name have done 77iany wondrous works P
Doing all this in Chriil's name, implies that they prq-

fefs to believe in him ; but notwithftanding all this, if

they be workers of iniquity, Chrift will fay to fuch. De-
partfrom Vie, I know you not. If our Saviour makes a

true and proper representation of the day of judgment,
and the proceedings of it, Matth. xxv. mens faith (hall

then be tried by the real fruits and effc*5ls of it ; then
the inquiry (hall be, how men have lived J what good
they liave done, or omitted and neglediled ? and accor-

dingly fentence will be palled upon them. Nay, fuch a
foith i$ fo far from laving; that it will be an aggravatiou

of
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of our condemnation, and fink us the deeper into hell.

T/)ere is one that condevmeth you, even Jefus inivfjcm you
truft.

Secondly, A life unfuitable to our belief is the high-

way to infidelity and atheifm, to bring others and our*

felves to it.

1. To bring others to infidelity and atheifm, and to

confirm them in it. What can be a more eftedlual bar
to keep Heatliens, and Jews, and Turks from enter-

taining the gofpel ? what can be a greater confirmation

of them in their infidelity, than (b to mifreprefent Chrl-

fiian religion to them, as we do by our unfuitable lives?

What can be a ftronger prejudice againfl it, to men
who do not look narrowly into it, but only fee it at a

diftance, than to fee what fruit it produces in the lives

of ChrilHans? May they not invert that proverbial

fpeech of our Saviour's, Does a vine fe?id forth thorns P

If Chriflianity were (lich a holy inftitution, how comes
it to pafs that Chriftians are fo wicked? If Jefus Chrift

were fo excellent a mafler, we fhould fee it in his

fcholars ; fi Chriflus fanffa docuilfet, Chrijltani faiicle

ifixiffent, as Salvian fpeaks. And it is the way to bring

men to atheifm. What more like to take men off from

all religion, than to fee the religion which pretends to

be the befl in the world, reprefented by the lives of

Chriftians atfuch a difadvantage, as if it were a barren,

and fruitiefs, and inelfedual thing, and as if they wha
profefs it, did believe it to be a lie, and gave no credit

at all to the do6lrines of it ?

2. It is the way to bring ourfelves to infidelity and

Atheifm. As an erroneous judgment and underftanding

hath ufijally an evil influence upon mens lives, fo much
more a vitious and corrupt life hath a bad inflLience upon
mens underftandings. It is fo uneafy a thing for men
to a(5l contrary to their reafon, and againft the dictates

of their underftandings, that men, for their own quiet,

and in their own defence, will bend their judgments,

and make them comply with the intereft of theii"

lufts. Mens afFec^tions, which way foever they incline,

fet a bias upon their underftandings ; and this doth not

only proceed from the nature of the thing, but from the

juft judgment of God. 2Theff. ii, 10. 11. 12. the A-
poftle
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poftle tells us, t/jaf thofe wko receive not the truth in the

love of it, that they may he faved ; God 'willfeiid thevi

Jlrorig debt(ionsy to believe lies; that they all may be

damned, who believe not the truth, but have pleafure in

'unrighteoufnefi. If men oxict have pleafure in unrighteouf-

nefs, it will not be long before they give over believing

the truth, bec^ule God, by his jufl judgment, will give

them over to thernfelves, to follow the bias of their

own corrupt hearts, which inclines them to believe lies.

Of all perfons in the world, a wicked and unholy Chri-

ftian is mofl likely to turn a fpeculative infidel and
atheift ; and nonefo like to fall into this grofs darknefs,

as thofe who refift and quench lb great a light as that of
tlie goipel is, which they profcls to believe.

SERMON CCXXIX.

Of the miracles wrought ia confirmation

of Chriltianity.

He B. ii. 4.

Cod afo bearing them witnejs, both with pgns andwon^
ders, and with divers miracles, a^d gifts of the Holy
Chop, according to his own will.

The firft (ermon on this text,W Hoe vt-r impartially con fiders the Chriilian re-

ligion, cannot but acknowledge the laws and
precepts of it to be fo reafonable ; and the

pra(51icc or them fo eviJently to tend not only to the
happinefs of particular perfons, but to die peace and
welfare of the world; and the promlfes and threatening$
of the gofpel, w^hich are tl.e great motives to perfaade
men to the obedience of thofe laws, to be fo agreeable
to the natui'ai hopes and fears wlich naankind were al-

ways
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ways pofleni'd withal ; that, upon this confideration,

might juftly be expe^5^ed, that the dotfliinef of Chviftiaij

nity, upon the firfl publication of it, fliould have becd

entertained with a readinefsofmind proportionable to thl|

reafonablenefs of it.

Or if the bare reafonablenefs of it be not thought \m
<iucement enough, we may eafily imagine, how GodJ
if he had pleafed, could, upon the firft appearance oii

this religion in the world, have given it fuch advantages,'!

as would mightily have contributed to the more ealyl

reception and entertainment of it. He could have or*i]

dered things fo, that our blefled Saviour, the author ot

this do(fh*ine, fhould have been, as the Jews expeded,'

a great temporal monarch ; he could have rai(ed hii

to that dignity, and have armed him with that authori-i|

ty, as muft have given him a mighty power and influ-

ence over mankind, and would have gained the great^j

and the wife, and the learned, to have been a<5live in--

flruments in the propagating of this religion, and inper-

fuading men to the embracing of it.

But he, whofe ways are above our ivajSy and ivhofe

thoughts are abnve our thoughts, as the heavens are above

the earthy did not think fit to have it promoted and^

carried on this way; nay, he feems on purpole to have

dripped it of all fecular advantages, that it might be

perfe(5lly ^rtt from all fufpicion of a worldly intereil

and defign, and that it might be evident to all the

world, that it was a plajit 'which his oivn right hand hadi\

planted ; and that it did not owe its eflablifhment to

the authority, and wifdoni, and contrivance of men, but .|

to the power of God, and to the immediate favour

and contrivance of heaven.

And now being thus deftitute of all worldly afTiflance,

though never fo reafonable in itfelf, it was not likely

that it fliould be able with fuccels to grapple with the

1 Lifts and corruptions of men, to which it was fo direct-

ly oppofite; nor with the ftrong prejudices of their edu-

cation in a contrary religion, which are always hard to

be overcome ; nor with the temporal interefts of men,
which were all at that time to be renounced and quitted

for its fake ; unlefs it had fome other advantages to

make way for it, and to recommend it to the minds of

men-
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en. For having no fecular baits and allurements to

inpt men to the profeirionofit ; no earthly contrivance

;d alTiftance to lUpport it and bear it out, but, on the

>ntrary, the moft violent and powerful oppofition rai-

i againft it ; it was neceftary that thofe who offered it

the world, (hould be able to give credit to it fome

her way, ad-hi XX) produce very lenfible and convincing

guments of anotlicr kind : otherWife they might have

fpaired of ever conquering the prejudices of men a-

tinfl it, and of pei'fuading them to embrace that reli-

I

on, wlikh was fo apparently contrary both to their

f clinationsand intferefb.

So that 101 thefe drcumflances, in order to the full

mvixftion of men, that thofe who publiihed this doc-

ine to them came from God,^and werexommilTioned

|id fent "by him to teach the world, it was very fitting,

tat God himfbif fhould give fome remarkable tefti-

ony to the firft preachers ofit ; and 'this the text tells us

; did, by bearhig witfie/s to the7n, with f'gns, a7id wo?i'

TSy aiidimth divers miracles, and gifts of the HolyChojL

For the better linderftandirtg^of theie words, we fiiall

3 well to reflevfl upon the deiign of this epiflle, which

as to eftablifli the Jews, who had bift -newly embraced

hriftianity, in the Itedfaft belief and profeilion of it,

:)twithftanding tlje troubles aild pei'fecutions which
.tended it : and to tjiis end die Apoflle reprelents to

lem, that thegdfpel was dcKvered with more authority,

id had a greater confirmation given to it, than the law.

lie law was deli\'cred by angels ; but the gofpel by
le Son of God: and if the contempt of the law was
» feverely punifhed, what niight they expcvft would be

le fate of thofe wlio fhould flight and reje»5l: tbegolpel \

fthe wordfpokeii by angels was Jledfafty andevery tranf
rejpon and difobedience received a juji recovipenfe of ;v-

'ord; how fl?all we efcape^ ifwe ^legleBfo great falva-
'OHy which at firj} began to be fpoken by the Lord, andwas
mfirmed ttnto us by them that heof'd him P Codalfoheari?ig

hevi witnefsy with fignsy a?id wonderSy and with divers

tiradesy andgifts of' the Holy Cho/l, accordi?/g to his

um will ; ffvv(7n//.^p1vpxfv1o^ TV 0«y, Cod adjoining this

arther tefiimony of fgns and. wonders. The apofties

eftified what diey had heard from our Lord ; and co

Vci. IX. Ee giv^
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give credit and confirmation to tlieir teftimony, (^
was plealed to endow tliem with miraculous gifts;

i^arc thc77i ivit?:efs with fignsy and wondersy and 7?i'tracL

So likewiie, A(5ts xiv^ q. it is faid, that God gave i

jlimony to the word ofhis grace
y
grantijig fgns and wa

ders to be done by the apoftlss. Sometimes there

more words put together, to exprefs the giving of ^ii

miraculous power. Adts ii. yz. ']^f^^ <f Nazarethy a
proved ofCo ':i by miracles y a?id wonJerSya^idfg7is, 2 Co
xii. 1 2. St Paul, Ipcaking of himielf, fays. The fgi

of an apofile were wrought a7nongyoity in aii patiencey ,

fgnsy andwonrersy a?id miracles. Thefe were the. mari

of an extraordinary and immediate commilTion, fiio

as was tliat of the apoftles.

It is to no purpofe nicely to inauire into the diffe^,

Cnce of thefe words, cn^eix, TipxTO,, Sv^a^ug^ jigtii

wondersy and viiracksy becauie in all probability tlie

is no diiference intended, it being the manner of

Hebrews, when they would oprels ^ great thing,

a great degree of any thing, to heap feveral wo
together, llgnifying the fame tiling. So we find, Deu
vi. 5. Thou jhalt love the Lor., thy Cod with all thy hear

and with ail thy fouly and with all thy might ; that i

greatly, widi a very ardent and intenle degree of a;

feflion. So likewife in the te\t, God is laid to be^

witnefs to the apojllesy with fgnSy . and wondersy and rtii

racks ; that is, in a very eminent and extraordinary

manner, by great and wonderful miracles.

From thefe words, three thmgs offer themfclvest

our confideration.

Firjly That miracles are a divine teftimony giv en t

a perfon or do(5tnne : Cod bearing them tejlpnony^ \

fignSy a?id won'.ersy a7id miracles.

SeconJyy That God gave this teftimony to the a

poftles, and firft preachers of Chriftiiinity, in a ver

eminent manner ; for fo the phrafe fignifies, fo mami
words being multiplied to exprefs the greatnefs o

the tliino;.

ThinJyy We will confider the reafon why miracle!

are now cealed in the church, and have been fb:

feveral ages, fo that thei*e have been no footilepso

tlicm for a long time.
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Ftrfly That miracles are a divine teftimony given ta

I perfon or doarine. God is here Hiid to bear wit*

nejs to the apoftleSy with fignsy a?id ivoiiders, and divers

mh-acks; that is, the miracles which God enabled

them to work, were an evidence that their dos5lrin6

was fi*om God.
And becaufe there is fome difficulty in this argu-^

ment, therefore, that we may the more diflint^lly im-

dcrftand of what force this argument or teftimony of

miracles is, to prove the divinity of any perfon of

doftrme, it will be requifite clearly to (late thefe two-

things.

I. Wliata miracle is.

II. In what circumftance9> and with what limita-

tions, miracles are a fa^Rcient teftimony to the truth and

divinity of any dodrinc. The clearing of thefe tw6
tilings fRall be my work at this time.

1. What a miracle is. The fhortefl: and plaineft

jdefcription I can give of it, is this, that it rs a fuper-

t\ natural effedl, evident anil wonderful to fenfc. So^

r-f
that there are two things nccefTary to a miracle.

:•
' I. That it be a fupematural effe^.

2. That it be evident and wonderful to fenfe.

I. That it be a fupernaturaF effcfl. By a" fupema-

4, tural efFe(5l, I mean fuch an eftecft, as either in itfelf,

t and in its own nature, or in the manner and circum-

ftances of it, exceeds any natural power that we know
I ©f to produce it. For there arefomc thing?? that are

miraculous in themfelves ; others that are only miracu-

lous in the manner and circumftanccs of their operation.

For inftance, the refurrevfrion of one from the dead,

is a thing which in it£elf is fupernatural, and an cffedt

[
above any power that we know of in nature to pro-

duce ; but the healing of fcveral difeafes, and the fpeak-

fng of languages, are not things which are inthemfelves,

and in their nature fupernatural : for we iee that they

may be acquired by natural fldll and induftry : but

to heal all forts of difeaflrs in an inftant, and by
a word, and without the application ofnatural means

;

and on a fudden to fpeaik languages which a man never

learned ; tlide are things, which thQUgh tliey be not in

Ee 2 their
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their nature^, yet in fuch circumftances as thefe, they a

fupernatural.

I fay, that a llipernatural efTedl is that xvhich is a*

bove any natural power that we know of to produce
by which I do not naean, that miracles are always aj

immediate efFe»5l of tlie divine power, and confequenth

that God alone can work them. For angels, good 01

bad, may do fiich things as exceed any natural powei
known, to- u.v rnd £ieh as we cannot diftinguifh by any
certain marks and charadlers from thofe effects which
are wrought by the immediate power of God ; and li

we cannot dill inguifh them, they are equally miracles

to us. When the angel flew 185,000 ia tlie camp of

the Afiy rians in one nighty this ought ia all reafon to

,
be reckoned a miracle ; and yet this., tliough done by^

the command ©f God, an angel might do by his owa
power and ftrength ;. for th^ey exceliu Jire7igth : but what
limitations to fet to tfceir power,, we cannot tell,

only it is finite ; fo that excepting thofe things which
the fcripture hatj) peculiarly appropriated to God, we
cannot fay what it is that an angel cannot do.

Tlie fame may be faid cone.erning evil angels. The
devil may work wonders, or affiff his infbuments to

work them. So Pharaoh's magicians wrought feveral

miracles by the power of the devil, and did fome of
the very fame things that Mofes and Aaron did, either

really or in appearance, and it is all one whether. For
he who to mens fenfes turns a rod into a ferpent, works
as great a miracle to me, as he who really dpes it ;..

and if I am not to belifeve a thing to be a nairaGlle, when
to my fepfes it appears to be wrought I am never to

believe any, unlefs I could make Ibme difference be-^

tween thofe mkacles which are real, and thofe that only

appear to be wrought i for if we- know not how to

diliingui(h them, they are to. us all one as if they were-

real; but iftliey may be diftinguiilicd, then there wilL

be need of another miracle, to flicw which are real, and

which not ; and the fame qucflion and doubt will aiiiii

about that miracle, and fo without end.

So tliat I do not fee what is gained by faying, that;

Pharaoh's magicians did only delude mens Icnfcs, bu.|:

did ijot turn their rods really into ferptnts, as Aaroa
diife
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did his ; becaufe this may be faid on one fide, as well

as on the other : for to the ftanders-hy there was no

difference, but the one feenied to the fenfes of the be-

holders to be as real as the other ; and the text makes

no difference, but fays, T'f)e magicians did in like vian^

vcr ; for they cajr down every inau his rod, and they be-

ca7ne fcrpenfSy on\y Aaron's had this advanta.ge, that

his rod fvjallowed tip their rods : hwt the main ditFerence

was here, Mofes and Aaron wrought (lich miracles, as

the magicians couU not work, neither realiy^ nor in:

appearance: for when Aaron, by fmiting the dull with his

rod, had turned it into lice, it is faid thatthe magicians-

attempted to do fo with their ibchantments, but could

not, and then they yielded, and acknowledged that it

was the finger of God, And if they had not been thus

plainly overcome, but could, to all appearance of fenfe,

have done all thofe things which Mofes and Aaron did^.

it might juftly have been dilputed" which had been the

true prophets.

So tliat the devil and his inftruments may work mi-
racles. Mofes plainly fuppoieth tliat a falle prophet,

who comes to feduce the people to idolatry, may work
a true iign or wonder. Deut. xiii. r. 2. If there arlf}

amo7ig you a prophety or a dreamer ofdreams^ andgivcth thes-

a flgnor a won'leri andthne fgn orthevjonder covie to pafsy

whereofhe fpake tintf) thee^ fiiyuigy Lei tis go after other

gods. And our blefled Saviour exprclsly foretels, Matth.
XX iv. 24. th^t fafie Chrifls and falfe prcphets //.all mifi^
after his death, and // ew great pgns^ ani won ers.

From all' which it is evident, that it is not of die
cflenceofa miracle, as many have tliought, that it be
an immediate effect of the divine power. It i:? fufficient^

diat it exceed any natural powei' that we know oF to

produce it. And if fuch tWc^% be not to be. efteincd

mh-acles, a miracle would (ignify nothing ; becault iio

man could know when it is wrought, nor diftinguiih it

from thofe effefls whicli appear to be miraculous,, but
are not. This is tiie firfl: property or condition of a mi-
racle, that it be fupernatural, that ie, fuch an efFe^fl as
exceeds any natural power tiiat we kuow oF to produce
it. But tlien,

*E^ej 2- There.
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2. There is another condition alfo required to a mi
rack, that it be an efTeift evident and wonderful to fenfe

for, if we do not fee it, it is to us as if it were not, am
can be no teftimony or proof of any tiling, becaufe it

ftlf ftauds m need of another miracle to give tellimony

to it, ami to prove that it was wrought ; and neithei

in fcripture, nor in profone authors, nor in common uf<

of ij-^eech, is any thing called a miracle, but what falL

under the notice of our fenfes;, a miracki being notliin^

elfe but a thing wonderful to fenle; and the very enc

and dclicn of it is to be a fenfible proof and convi«5lioii

to US: of fome thing which we do not fee.

And for want of this condition, tranfubilaiitiation,

if it were ta'ue, would he no miracle: it would indeed

be very fupernatural, but for all tliat, it would not be

a fign or wonder;, for a fign or wonder is always a fen-i

lible thing,- ibmctliing diat is wonderflil and aflonifhing

tp fenfe^. ctlierwife it is no fign or wonder. That fuch

a change as is pretended in trandibflantiation (hould real-i

ly be wrought, and yettJiere (hould be no fign and ap-

,fearance of it, h a thing very wonderful^, but not to

fenle; for our fenfcs perceive no change, the bread and

wine to all our ienfes remaining juft as they, were before*

Now,- diat a tbing fliould remain to all appearance juft

as it was, hath nothing at all ofwonder in it.. We won-
der indeed when we fee a ftrange thmg done : birt no
man woudeis when lie le^ nothing done.

So that to Ipeak tJie truth, tranlubftantiation,

they will have it a mirade, is fuch a miracle., as anj
man may work, tliat hatli but confidence to face ractt

down that he works it> and the fortune to be believedJ

And however they of-tlie diurch of Rome are wont ta

magnify their priefts, chiefly upon tlie account of thisr

miraidc^ whigh they lay they can work every day, an

every hour if tliey pkafe; yet I cannot undeiftand^i

how' it magnifies them fo much ; for when tiiis great

work, as they call k, is done, thei-e is nothing more ap««-

pears to be done, than if tliere weie no miracle. Now^
iuch a mii"ack>. as to all appearance is no miracle, I fee

Ro rea(bn why a Protellant mihifler may not work as

often as he plcafetft, as well as the}' : or if, he can but

Ha\^^tJie patience to let it alone, it will work itfelf:-

tbn
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fcr certainly notliin^r in the world is eafier than to let 2u

thing be as it is, and by Ipeaking a few words over it?

to make it juft what it Wcuft before. In fliort, a miracle

is a wonder to fenfe, and where a*nian ibes nothing that

is ftraiige done, there is no n\iracle { for ifhe will call

k a miracle,, when things remain juft as they were,, and

no leniible change is made in them, every man may
every day work a thoulknd Rich miracles. I come
BOW, in the

II. Place, to condder in what circumftances and with
what cautions and limitations, miracles do give teftimony

to the truth and divinity o( any dodtrine ; for inftance^.

of the Chriftian do;5trihe : and £or tlie clearing of thi*

matter, I (hall lay down thefe propofitions.

r. That the entire proof ofi tiie Chriftian do(5lrine

or religion,, coniifts ofmany confiderations, which, taken.

together, make up a full demonftration of the truth

of it, when perhaps no one of them, taken iingly and by
• i felf, is a convincing and undeniable proof.

The Chiiftian religion hath all the characters of di-

vinity upon it, which any redigion can be cxpe<51d to

have : whether we CQndder the do6lri-ne of it, in which
there is nothing unwordiy of G^hI y for it makes fuch a
rcprefentadon of God, a-nd gives fuch dire^ions con-
cerning his v/orfhip, as is moft agreeable to thofe ap-

prehenfions which the wifeft men have always had of
God, and of tliat lervice which i^ moft proper to be

given to him. Indeed, it declares fbmething concerning

God, which i&very myfterious and paft our eomprehen-
fions; but tlus ought not to offend us,. lince natural light

always did acknow^iedge tlis divine nature to be incom-
prehcnfible..

The precepts likewife of this religion are highly rea-

fijnable, and I'uch as plainly tend to the perfeftion and
happinefs of human nature ; and the arguments to en-
force thefe precepts are not only very powerful in tliem«

felves, but very £iitable. to- the natural: hopes and fears

of men.
Or ifweconfider the author of this dodrihe,. our blef-

fed Saviour, he will appear to be a divine perfon,. a72i a
teacher fent frovi Cody by the clear predidions concern-
ing liLn long before he came i wliich when he came were

exadljr-
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exa<f\:ly flilfillcd in him ; by the miracles he \\'Tought t(^

give teftimony of him ; by the eminent holinefs and vir-

tue of his life; Jind by hinljmerable things which he
foretold concerning himfelf, the deftru<5tion of Jeriifalem,

and die difperhon of the Jewifh nation, and the fuccefs of
his do(5trine in the world, whrch were all afterwards

punftually aceompliflied. All thefe proved him to bearf

extraordinary perfon. But he was likewife declared tc
be r/v Sopi of God, by a voice from heaven, and by hi*

refiirredion from the dead.

Or if we confider the firfl publifhers of this do<5trine^

to whom Go£^ bare witnefsy with figns, aiti nvonc/ers, aiid

civers miracles, ami gifts ff the Holy Ghofly and tli^

wonderful fuccefs they met withal, notwithltanding thit

outward meannefs of their perfons, infbmuch thuit their

do^flrlne very fuddenly prsv ailed, and palled like light-

ning through the world ; and in the fpace of a few years

^read itlelf beyond the utmoft bounds of the va ft Ro-
man empire, asd this in defpite of rfie moft powerful

oppofitioas and fierceft perfecutions that ever were rai-

ic^ againft any religion ; fo that, like die children of If-

rael in Egypt,* it did thrive under affiisftion, and the

more it was opprelTed, the more it grew and multiplied r

becauie there was a divine power that did \ ifibly accom*
pany the firft publifhers of it, and men ivere not able t$.

refij} thefpirit 'whereby they [pake.

All thele together make up a full and convincing de-
monftration of the truth and divinity of the Chriftian-

do(5trine : and yet perhaps no one of thefa alone is a:

fiifficient proof of it. For though a do(!^iine be never

'ki reafonabk in itfelf, this is no certain argument that

it is from God, if no teilimony from heaven be given

to it ; becaufe it may be the refult and ifTue of humaa.
reafon and difcourfe : and though a dodrine be attcfted

by miracles, yet die matter of it may be fo unreafonable

and abiurd, fo unworthy of God, and lb contiary to

tile natural notions which men have of him, that no
miracles can be {lifhcient to give confirmation to it ; and^

therefore in fome cafes the fcripture forbids men to hear-

ken to a prophet, though he work a miracle : Deut*
xiii. r. 2. ^. If there artfe a7?i07ig you a prophet, or d
dreamer of dreai7iSy and giveth thee a fig?i or a wmiery^.

ajid

\
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(^nd the fign or the worJ^r ciyvie to^pafsy 'whereof he- fpak&

unto thee, fuyingy J^t us ga after other gods, which thou

haft not blowjiyOJid let usfewe the?n : thou fha It not heark^

6.n unto the words of that prophet. And the reafon is

given, ver. 5. Becaufe he hath fpoken to turn you away,

fr0771 the Lord your Cod. From whence it is plain, that

a miracle is not fufficient to eflabUfh the worfhip of a:

falfe god..

The fum of what I have faid is this, that we do not

found our belisf of Chriftianity upon any one argument

taken by itfelf -^ but upon the whole evidence whicli

we are able to- produce for it, in which there is no-

thing wanting that is proper and reafonable to prove

any religion to be from God.
2. But yet miracles are the principal external proof

and confirmation, of the divinity of a do^rine, I told

you before, that fome dodlrines are fo abfijrd, that a mi-

racle is not a fufEcient proof of diem : but if a dovHirine

be fuch as is nowife unworthy of God, nor contraiy

to thoie notions which we have of him, miracles are the

liigheft teftimony that can be given to it, and have al-

ways been o^vned by mankiiid for an evidence of infpi-

ration. And therefore Nicodemus takes it for aa ac-

knowledged principle^ that miracles are a (ign of a teach*

crfent fro7ji Cod. John iii. 2U JVehiow that thou art a
teacher comefrom God t- for none can do thefe miracles

ivhich thou doft, except Cod be with him. And the Icrip-

ture conftantly refolyes the divinity of any pel Ton or

doctrine into miracles,, a.^, the chief external evidence

that they are from God., This was the teftimony

wliich God gave to Mo&s, to £itisfy the people of Ifra-

el that he had ient him*. Exod. iv. r. Ajtd Mofcs a7i^

fwcredy andfaidy But beholdy they will not believe me y nor

hearken imto 7ny voice :. for they will fay. The Lord hat^

not appeared unto thee.. Upon this God tells Mofcs, that

he would gi^e him; a power of miracles, to be an evi-

dence to tbein thdX. th^y may believey that tire Cod of
their fitherJy of Abrahamy IfaaCy and Jacoby hath ap-

peared tnito thee. And all along in the Old Teftament,

when God fent his prophets to make any new revela-

tion, or upon any extraordinary meifage, he always gave

credit to tliem, by fome fign or wonder. And when
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he fent his Son into the world, he bare witnefs to himV
by more and greater miracles than Mofes or any of thdj

prophets had wrought. And to this teftimony both our
Saviour himfclf and the aj^ftles appeal, as the great
evidence of the divinity of their do<5lrine. When Johrt
the Baptift ient his driciples to our Saviour, to be iatifr

fied whether he was the Meflias, he refers them to his

miracles: Matth, >:i. 4. 5. (7(? a?2dj/.ew John again tho/i

things which ye do hear and fee. The bitfid receive

their pghty and the lame ivatk, the lepers ^re cleanfedy

and the deaf heary the dead are raifed up, /nd J)hn v*.

36, But J have greattr wit72efs than that ofj^hn : fur the

works which the father hath given me to finiJKy the favii \

works that I dOy hear witnifs of 77ie, that the Father hath '

fent me. And A6ts ii. 22. Jeftts of Nazarethy a man i

approved of Cod anmng youy d^o tw 0*5 aVo<^f«fAf/tctW

Hg vM.a.Cy a man demonjirated by Cod to yor^, by miracles^

ii72d wonders y a^id fgrJs^ which he did in the ynidfl ofyotil

And A<5ts xiv. %• it is l^iid, that when the apoftlci

preached the gofpel, Codgave tcflhnony ttnto the word of
his gracey andgrajited figns and wonders to be done by

their hands. From all which it is plain that our refigion ap-

peals to miracles, as the great external confirmation of it»

;^. Efpecially il* miracles have all the circymftanceJ

of advantage given to them which they arc capable of j

if they be many and great, public and unqueftionabiey

and univerfal, and of long continuance. And fucli were
the miracles wi ought by Mofes, and by our Saviour and
hu apoftles, which for their nature and quality, for the

number and continuance of them, and for all other cir-

cumftances that may give credit to them, and argue

them to be from God, are in no degree to be equalled

by thole which any other religion hath pretended to.

And in thefe circumftances, miracles alone are iit

tnoft cafes a fuificient proof of the divinity of a doctrine

:

for there is a great deal of difference in reafon to be

made between one or two ftrangc and miraculous effcvfl'S,,

and thofe not of the higheft and moft unquei^ionable rank

of miracles neither, privately wrought, and before few

witnefles ; and a long continued feries of miracles of all

kinds, and fuch as are univerfally acknowledged to be a*

bove die power of nature, and thofe publicly wrought
in:
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in the faee and view of the world, in every city and

country, by a great many perfons for many years, yea,

for many ages together. The former may be doubted

qf, but the latter carry fo fenfible a convivSlion witli

them, that it is not credible, that the divine goodnefe

ftjould permit fo great and overpowering a teftimony to

be given to a falfehood.

4. It cannot be denied, but that God doth fometimes

permit miracles to be wrought for the countenancing of

a falfe da^rine. vThis the Heatliens pretended to at

their temples, and oracles ; and it is not incredible, that

Qod fhould permit tl^ devil to do leveral ilrange and
•cxtraordinaiy tliiiigs ; though it be certain that there

was a great deal of clieat and ijupofture mingled with

them. To be fure the icripture owns the working of mi-

racles by falie prophets. Mofes takes notice of it in his

l^w, and provides againil it as a cafe that might happen ;

and our Savjour expreisly foretels it, Matth. xxiv. ; and
I'p does St Paul, 2 TheflT. ii. that the man of fin Jhould
C07ne after the working ofSata7iy with powery ojid figns^ and
ivonders oflies; that is, (hould work miracles to coun-

tenance his falfe and impious doiflriiics. - And the fcrip-

ture likewife tells us, for what reaibn God does ibme-
times permit this to be done. For the trial of the

good: Deut. xiii. 3. F<ir the Lordyour G^d proveth yon

^

tf know whether you love the Lordyour Cod with all your
hearts. And for hardening of the wicked, by the juft

judgment of God: 2 ThefT. ii. 10. 11. 12. .Becaufe they

received not the love of the truth, that they might hefaved.
Andjor this catife Godfhallfend them Ivipfetont Trxdvr,^, the

efficacy of iynpojlurey that they fhould believe a lie ; that

they all might be dam7ied, who believed not the truthy but

had.pleafure i?i uiirighteoufiefs.

5. and laflly, G(xi never permits miracles to be
wrought for the confirmation of a falfe dodrine, but he
affords fufficient marks, whereby thofe who are free

and impartial inquirers after truth, and finccre lovers

of it, may dillinguifh truth from impofture. So our
Saviour tells us, that the ele^fl, that is> the true

and fincere Chriftians, fliould not be deceived by
the fig7is a?id wonder.^ of the falfe Chrijls and falfe

prQphetu And therefore he was not afraid of ha-

ving

k
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ing the credit of tliis do»5trine weakened, by foretellirtg''

that iklle prophets fhould work miracles; becaufe he
knew when the devil had done his utmoft, the difference

Vv'ould be apparent enough between the confirmation

which he had give«i to the Giriftian clov5trine, and what^
the devil fhould be able to give -to his inflruments. As,

1. Eitlier the dodrine would be abfurd in itfelf^ and
jRich as no miracles can confimi ; as in the cafe which
Mofes inftacceth in, of a miracle wrought to fedudfe

them from the worfliip of tlie one true God, who is na-

turally known, to the worfhip ofidok. Or elfe,

2. It would be contrary to that do6lrine which had
already had a £ir greater and more divine confirmation.

And this likewile is anotlier red^fon intimated by Mofes,

why the people fhould not hearken to a prophet tlmt

'w ould ledace tlicm to idolatry, though he fhould work
a miracle; becaufe he hathfpoke?i tn turn you aivay from
the Lordfour Cody which brought you out of the laiid ofE^
gypt; that is, from that God uiio h^h demonflrat^
himfelf to them by fuch a ieries of great and uncjueftion^

able miracles as ought in all realbn to bear ^wn any
fingle fign and wonder.
And tlie cafe is the fanie, if miracles (bouki now be

pretended for the confirmation of any thing plainly

contrary to the Chriftian doiftf-ine, which l^eing eftablifh* .

ed by fuch miracles as ne\'er were wrought in the world
upon any other occafion, it •cannot bethoteghtrealbnable^

that any evidence interior to this fhould be able to con-

trol it, or to give credit to any thing that contradid-

etl it. And in this cafe the apoflle has exprefsly for-

bidden Chrrflians to hearken to a contrary dodtrine,

though they themfelves^ cr aii angelfrem heave?iy fljould

preach ity Gal. i. 8. Therefore St Paul exprefsly lays

<k)wn this rule, whereby we may judge what miracu^

4ous powers are from the Spirit of God, and what not,

1 Cor. xii. I. No'm coneernhig fpiritual gifts y brethreny I
^d'ou/d not have you ignora?ity that is, what miraculous

gifts are from tlie Spirit of God, and what not; and then,

ver. 3. he gives this rule. Wherefore I give you to un*

derftandy that no nian fpeaking by the Spirit of Cod caileth

Jefus accurfed : and that no 7nan can fay y that Jtfus is the

Lordf but by thf; Holy Chojh that is, if' any man pre-

tcixi
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nd to be inlpired, and to be endowed with a miracu-

loiTs power, and yet blafphenieth Chnft, this fpirit rs

not from God; but if any man be endowed with this

power, and acknowledge Chrift, we may fafcly conclude

this power to be from the Holy Ghoft. The very fame

rale St John lays down yet more plainly, i John i/.

I. 2. ;. Bc'iicve not every fpirrty that is, not everyone
*:mt pretends to the gifts and infpirations of the Spirit

;

it try the fplrits^ whether they are ofCod : kecaiife viany

life proph-its are g/me out i7ito iht* world. Hereby know
\e the Sp'irh vf Cod : Every fpirit that confeffefb that

lefus Chrijl is oovie in the fejh, is ofCod: and every fp'i-

':t that confefeth not that Jefns Chrifi is C07ne i?i the

^e/b, is not of Cod, And ver. 6. fVe arc ofCod : he that

knoweth Cod, h^^reth iis; he that is not of Cod, hear-

tth 7iot us, Her:hy know we the fpirit of truth, and the

fp'irit of error. This feems at fiifl: fight to be a veiy

odd rule, and what every falfe teacher, and every le(^

may lay down m favour of themielves ; He that knoweth

God, heareth us ; he that knoweth Jiot Cod^ heareth not

us ; and noticing can make it reafonable, but the confide-

ration tha^ the Chriftian religion being already fo abun-

dantly confirmed beyond contradivftion, is itfelf become
a rule to try fpirits or miracles by. Or,

;?• TIic miracles which falle prophets work, are

prefently confute, an<d upon the fpot. TIius Mofes
confjted and conquered Ph araoh^s magicians, by work-
ig miracles which they could not work-, which forced

icm to yield the caufe, and acknov. ledge that it was
the finger of Cod, And fo likewife Simon Magus, \^^ho

; had gained fo great a reputation among the people by
his forceries, as to be called the mighty power of Cod,
was confuted by the apollles, who, by die laying on

i of hands, conferred a miiaculous power on men; wiiich

j
he not being able to do, would have purchafed it wath
money. And fo Ely in as the forcerer was (truck blind

by St PauL And the miracles of the Heathen temples
and oracles, upon the preaching of the gofoel, ceafcd,

as being afhamcd of themfelves; as Prophyry, one of
the bittereft enemies of Ghriibanity, doth exprefsly ac-

LnowledL^e. Or elfe,

Laftly, The miracles wrought, or pretended to be
Vol. IX. Y f wrought,
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wrought, to confirm falfe clodlrines, are flich as do fom«

way or other confute themfelves ; or if they be real,

-are fiifficiently detevfted to be the pranks of th.e devil

and not thiC great and glorious works of God. Such wen
the miracles of the Heatljen deities, wrought fo private

ly and ohl'turely, and confefiedly mixed with fo mucl

ofimpolluie, as to bring a juil liifpicion upon them
that when they were real, the devil was the author o

them. And fuch were the miracles which are attributet

to Mahomet; either grofsly al (iard and ridiculous, a
that of part of the nioon coming down i^to his fleeve

and his remanding it into its place again ; or elfe dcfti-

tute of all proof and witnefs, as that of a camers fpeak'

ing to him by night ; and his pigeon whifpering to hitu

in his ear : \^ hich if it had been intended for a miraclel

the pigeon fhould not have whifpered, but have fpokei

out, that others mipht have heard it. ButMahome
was fo conlcious to himlelf of his own defe^^ in p^int o

miracles, that he laid no weight upon them, bewgy a I

he laid, notfcut to convert the world by viiracleSj hut t

conquer the^n by force ofanus,

And now I am forry I have occafion to fay, but it i

too true, that the miracles pretended to by the church o

Rome, for the confirmation of their erroneous dodrines

are of the fame (lamp with theie, taxed by feveral o

their bed writers of impoilure and forgery, of fable an<

romance, fo extravagant, and freal^ifh, and a fantafticali

wrought without any necellity, and ferving to no wil

end, that they are fo far from giving credit to their doc

trines, that they are a mighty Icandai to to them, aiid t

our common Chriflianity : wl^ereas the truly divinl

miracles, reported to us in fciipturc, how unlik!

are they to thefe? How venerable in th^emfelvcs, an.

in all the circumftances with which they are related

never wrought but upon great nccelTity, and foil

cx'cellent ends, full of benefit and advantage, of men
cy and compaflion to mankind ; and in a word, fuc!

as are every way worthy of their author, having plaid

chara<fters of the divine wifdom and goodnefe ftampc'

upon them.

And thus I have dene with the firft thing I propound I

ed to Ipeak to^ namely^, that miracles are a divine tclH|

mony

\
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mony; and in what circumilances, and with what
cautions and limitations they are fo. I (hall at prefent

only draw fome inferences from what hath been dif-

eourled upon this argument.

1. What has been laid may iatisfy us of the truth'-

and divinity of tiie ChriiUan dodtrine, which had fo e-

minent a teilimony given to' it from heaven, and did

at firfl fo llrangely prevail in the world, contrary to all

human probability, not by might nor by poiver^ but by the

Spirit of the Lord, No man can fuppofe a religion in

circumftances of greater di£id vantage,- and upon all hu*

man accounts more unlikely to faClain and bear up it-^

ielf, than Chriftianity was. The firfl appearance of it

was foweak, its beginnings fo fmil;, and the inftruinenta

employed in the propagation of it fo mean and defoi-

i cable, that no man but would have concluded it mufl

prefently have fank and come to nought ; and no o-

ther reafon can be given of the (I'-ange fucccfs and pre-

valency of it, but that it was of Cod, and therefore it

cotiid 7iot bt overthrown,

2. From hence we may judge how groundlcfs the pre-

teiites are^. which men now-a-days make to infpiration^

and infallibility; becaufe this is not to be proved and
made out any other way but by mJracles. For either Wsi

mufl believe every pretence of this kind ; and then we.,

are at the mercy of every crafty and coniident man, to

be led by him into what delufions he pieafes: or we
mud only believe thofe who give fome teilimony of

their infpiration : but the evidence of inf^-iration was
always miracles. This is the tedimony which God
hath always given to thofe whom he hatli f^nt upon an
extraordinary mefTage to mankind. y\nd this is that

which we reafonably demand of our modern enthufiafls,

and of the great pretender to infallibility, the Biihop of
Rome ; becaufe nothing can be more vain, than for

men to pretend to infpiration, and an infillible f)irlt,

without miracles. And yet T cannot learn that the

Popes themfeves, among all their boundlefs privileges

. and powers, do fo much as pretend to a power of mira-
'cles, which yet is the only thing tliat can in realbn

fipport their pretences to infallibility.

;. You fee what an immediate teilim:)nv from hea-

Ff2.
*

vea
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vcn God' was j leafed to give to the firft preatkers of tin

Chriilian dodti ine, to qualify them with any probabili

ty of fuccefs, to conteft with violent and almoll invin

cible prejudices of n^iCn educated in a contrary religion

and v.hich had tlie lecular autliority and laws on it;

fide. For lia\ ir.g this divine feal given to their com

-

million, they did, as it wer^, carry thiC ktiters patents oJ

hea\cri hi tlicir hands, and an authority paramount fia

thr.t of h^man laws. And therefore the wifdom of God,
which decs nothiiig which is fuperfluous and unneceflary,"

did not think the rpoftles iliifieiently armed and appoint

ed for tl.i^ defign, by a coEnmifTion from tlie mouth of

tic Son cf God, without this divine feal and t^flimony

of miracles, as- a vifible evidence of their divine com-
mifTiv'^n. .And therefore our Saviour, after he had com-
miiiicrcd tl-cin to preach the gojpel to all tmtlonsy com*:

mandtd thenj itot to enter upon this work, nor to de-

paitfrom J-rTif^lcrO;, till they had received the prc7?iiff

%f the Fathery that is, tlie miraculous gifts of the. Ko«
ly Ghcft, Axfts i. 4. And {o our Saviour explains k^
Luke xxiv. 47. where, after he had commanded, that

repe7itaiice and nviiJJ:on ofjir.s fljould be preached in his

nauie aviO?ip all nationsy beginninj^ at Jerufalem, he adds,

ver. 49. And behold^ Ifiiid the pr(^ymfe ofmy' Father i-p-^

on you; but tarry ys in the city of Jerufal-iniy until ye bst

endued with poiji'sr fro77i on high. And to the fame pur-

pofe, Ads i. 8. But ye fj all receive pt^iver after that tht

Holy Chojl is come upon you ; by which he tells us, they

v/ere qualified to be luitiiefes wito him, both in Jerufu'^

/;•;;/, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and tmto the ut'^

termoj} parts ofthe earth,

4. and lailiy, The confideration of what hath been

faid, doth juRly upbraid us, that our religbn, which
hath fjch evident marks of divinky upon k, and comes
down to us confirmed by fo many mhacles, ftiould yeti '

have fo little efEcacy upon the lives of the greatcft part

of thcfe who call themfelves Chridiians. It is true, mi-

racles are now ceafcd among Chriftians, our religion be-

kig fuilicicntly eflablifhed by thofe that WTre wrought

atfirft; and now the greatefl miracle, in thefe latter

ages, is a good man, a taie and finceie Chriflian : but

the laws cf Clii iftianity are Hill the £ime ; and the mo-
tives
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tives and arguments to a good lif- are the fame ;

and though the miraculous gifts of the Spiiit have left

die world, yet the fealing and fanflifying gifts of the

Holy Ghofl doftiil remain. We cannot now fpcak all

languages, as the apoflks did: but we may do that

which is much better, and more pleafingto God , wemay
live holy and virtuous lives. We have not that faith

which .works by miracles: but we may have that which
is far more excellent, tf)c faith "which works by charily

;

'whichy if we believe St Paul, is niore than to fpeakwitfy

the iojigucs ofinen a7td a?2geisy more than to prophefyy and
to tin icrjianiall jjiyller^es arid all knowler'ge.

The admirable piety and virtue of the fhil Chrlftians

are flilj upon record for our imitation: but I know not
how it conies to pals, we chufe rather lazily to admire
thofe patterns, than vigoroufly to imitate them ; as if

the holinefs of thole tim.es were alfo miraculous, and
not intended for the imitation of facceeding ages; as if

it were impolTiblefor us now to lead fich lives as they

did ; as if heaven and earth, God and men, and all

things, were altered fincc that time ; as if the Chriflian

religion were now quite difpiiited, -and had loil all its

vigour and force ; and as if the Holy S] irix of God had,
to all intents and purpoli-s, fbrfaken the world, and
were retired to the Father.

But our religi(^n is dill the lame it v/as ; the pre-

cepts of it as reafonable, and the promifesof it s power-
ful as ever; God is ilill the fame he was; and Chvift

fk'di af the right h.ijilof Co', 7}Uiki}ig tutercejp.on for
Ui ; and the Holy Spirit of God (till ready to ailiil us,

to i very good wordand wcrk^

To conclude ; We have, beyond comparifon, th^

befl: and moft reafonable religron in the woj Id; a reli-

gion wliich carries along with it the greatell evidence

of its truth, which contains tlie beft rules and dircdions

for a good life, which offers the mod powerful alTiftance

to the obedience of its laws, and gives the greatell en-

couragements thereto, by the afTurance of a bleffed im-
mortality in another world. Now, the better our reli-

gion is, our cale is Co mjuch the worfe, if we be not
made good by it. Philofophy had fome t^c.^ upon tl:e

world to make ibme men temperate, and chafte^and juft>

F f 3 and
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and honeft in their lives. And the Jewifh religion

(as weak and imperfeiSt as it was, and though it was
but the fhadow ofgood things to come) hath yet left us

inany eminent examples of good and holy men. What
then ihail become of us, if the befl inltitution in the

world, the bleiled go(pel of the Son of God, have le6

effe<5l upon us, than the doiflrineof Pytliacwas, and the

law of Mofes had upon them f How Jhail ive efcapey if

ive 7iegIedfQ great falvatioHy which at firft hegaji to bi

fpoke71 by the Lordy and was coiifirmed untoiisby thevi that

heard him P Coda/fo Bearing thefii witnefs^ with fg^iSy and
wondesy and with divers vilracleSy and gifts of the Holy

Ghojly according to his own wiiL To which, bleiled and \

gkrious Trinity j^ be all honour and glory, now and .

for ever-

SERMON CCXXX.

Of the miracles wrought fn confirmation

of Chriitianity.

Heb ii. 4.

Cod alfo having the7?i witnefsy both with fgns and w^/t^'

dersy and with divers miraclesy and gifts of the Holy

Chvfly according his ow?i wilL

The fecoml ftrmon on this- text.

I
Have begun to difcourfe upon thefc words, fron«i

which I told you three things offer thenifelves to

, our conlideration.

Firfly That nih'acles are a divine teflimony to a per-

fbn or do6lrine. God is here £iid to bear wiinefs to ths

apojllesy by figrtSy and xi ondc-Sy and miracles,

Secondlvj That God ^ave this ttftinicny to the a-

poftles, and firftpubUniersof tlie golpel, in a very emi-

Leut.
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pent manner ; for fo the plirafe fignifies, Cod bearing

them witnefs, with fgnsy and wonrers, anK mtracUs ; lb

many words to tlie lame fenfe, being purpofely uied to

fignify the greatnefs of the tlung.

Thirdly^ Tlie reafons why miracles are now ceafed

in the church, and have been for feveral ages ; fo tliat

there have been no footfteps of this miraculous power

for feveral ages paft. The firft I have fpoken to, and

proceed now to the

Second iS\\Xi^ which T propofed to confider, viz. That
God gave teflimony to the apoftles and firft publifhers

of Chriftianity, in a very eminent manner ; for fo the

cxpreilion in the text fignilies, where fo many (everal

words are uled for the fame thing, to exprefs, according

to the manner of the Hebrew phrafe, the greatnefs of

the thing; Cod bearing th:m vjitnefsy both ivith fgnSy

and won-ers, and divers vilracics, and gifts of the Holy

Chofty that is, with many and gre?t miracles, t«i f^Apia--

/tto^f, and dijtributions of the Holy Chofly accordingto his oirn

vjiil ; that is, God diftributed thefe feveral mira-

culous powers and gifts among the apoftles and fiill

preachers of the golpel ; not all to eveiy one of them,

but lome to one, and fome to another, as to him leem-

cd beft, and was moft for the benefit and edification of

the church.

The hiftory of it in fhort is this. When our blefled

Saviour afcended into heaven, he promifed to fend

down his^Spirit in miraculous gifts upon his apoftles,

to. give credit to his do<5tiine, and to qualify them for

the more fpeedy plantmg and propagating of it in the

world ; and accordingly, not many days after he was
?fcended into heaven, as an evidence of the power and
glory he was invefled withal, he, according to his uro-

mife immediately before his afcenhon, lent down the

Holy Ghoft upon tl.e apoflles in a viiible manner, that

is, in the form of fiery cloven tongues, as an emblem
of one of the principal gifts they were endov/ed withal,

r/2. the knowledge and ability of fpeaking feveral Ian •

guages, which they had never learned. .And this hap-

pen-id upon the day of Pentecoft, that fo the goljel

uiight exjuftly correfpond to the difrenfition of the law,

wliich was the type and figure of it. And therefore, as

our
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our Saviour died at the time of the Jewirti pafTovei-.

which was the type of his fuffcrings ; fo the aol^-)cI.

which was the perfcsflion and fulfilling of the law, began
to be publifhcd at the very fame time that the law was
giv^n fiom mount Sinai, viz. at the end of the ievcn!

weeks after the pafFoven For at this time the Holy
Ghoft defcended upon the apoftles in miraculous

powers and gifts ; when this new /aiu ivas to co77ie forth

$titcf 710)2 J a7id the Imv of the Lordfro7u Jerufale777,

hvA among thefe gifts, the firit we find mentioned
was the gift of tongues ; withoit which, the go/j^el

muft of neceility have been very fiowly piopagatcd in

the w^oi Id : for had the apoftles been firft to learn the

feveral languages of the rations they v, eie to preach to,

how tedious a work would that have been? itrequi-

rfng the indullry of fome years, to gain fo f erfecft a ma-
ftery >)f a ftrange language, as to he able to ufe it with

tha£ freedom and readinefs which is necefTary for ilich

a work.
And this gift all the apoftles had, becaufc they had

all occafion for it, being dellgned by our Saviour to be

the chief publifheis of his gofpel to the world. And this

gift did alfo continually refide upon them, and not
©nly at fome times, as fome other gifts did, becaufe they

had conftant ufe of this gift of tongues.

The interpreting of things fpoken in a ftrange tongue

was alfo a giit diftindl from the gift of tonguej-, though
attending it ; infomuch that fome perfons had one,

and fome the other. So the Apoftle tells us, r Cor,

xii. 10. To 07it is gwe77 divers ki7icfs of toijgues ; a7id to

a7ioiher the i7iterpretatio7i of t07igj/es. The occafion of

which was plainly tliis : It might happen, and often

did, that the auditory might confift of people of feve-

ral nations ; now, becaufe no man could fpeak more
than one language at once, it was convenient others

{hould have the gift of interpreting what was fpcken,

to thole Vvho undeiftood not the language in which it

was fpoken, that fo all might receive the benefit of

what was delivered, and be edified thereby. So that

here were two feveral gifts ferving the fame end, viz,

the conveying of the knowledge of the goijel to man-
kind, m a more Ipeedy way tiian it could have done

by
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by ordinary means ; and thefe were very plain and fen-

fible miracles, unqucilionably fupei natural, and evi-^

dent to the Iti/es of all men. So that the goipel,

where-ever it was preached, carried its own telli.'nony

along with it, and was confirmed by the very manner
©Fits con /eyaiice and delivery : and well might men
cntert.nin it as a divine do»5trine, when the very manner

and the means whereby it was publiihed was a miracle,

^nd here I cannot but take notice, how contrary the

arts and the ways of the church of Rome are to the

methods of God, and that when he was at the expence

ofTo many miracles to publifh this doftiine to the

world, they fhould u(e fo much induftry and violence

to conceal it. God was pleafed to endow the firft

preachers cf it with the gift of tongi^es, that tksir found
vi'ight go into all the earthy aiid thsirivor :s to the e?id

ef the world ; that there might be no nation nor lan-

guage where this faving knowledge might not cornier

tliat the fcrmons which they preached, and the prayas
which they put up to Gcd in public, for themfelves

and the people, and all the offices of religion which
they, performed, might be fully underftood by all, and
that all might join in them, and have the benefit

and comfort of them ; that their underflandings might
be informed and enlightened by what was fpoken, and
their affe^ions raifed and warmed by their underftand-

ings, and their wills excited by their afiefrioas ; and
that the effe(5l of all tliis might appear in their lives and
pra>5lice. Thus it was in the primitive Chriflian

church: but in the church of Rome, tlJngs are ma-
naged in a quite contrary^ '^^'ay, and have been for fe-

veral ages. The dodtrine of falvation, as it is contain-

ed and delivered in the holy iciipture, is a lealed book,
which the people are not thought worthy to open or
look into. This briiad of life vjhieh ca7iis dow/i frofft-

heaven, is like the Jheiv-bread among the Jews, ivhich

7ione viay eat btit the priejl onl^y unlefs it be by extraor-
dinary favour, and particular licence h'om the bifhop.

The people iiideed come together, and are prefect at
the prayers and devotion of the prieft; but the priefl

that (rays is a barbarian to them^ and aH the while the

undcrftandiug
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underftanding of the people is unfi*uitful, and they cau"
notfay aineuj becaufe they ujiderftand ?iot what he fays.

But let any man fhew me the leail intimation in if

fcripturc or antiquity, that our Saviour, or his apoflles,

or the primitive church, ever ufed this way ; and yet
the danger oF error and herefy was as great then, as it

is now. So that the church of Rome muft pretend

tliemlelves wifer than our Saviour and his apoftles;

and to be more careful to prevent herefy in the church,

than they were. This they are loath to fay ; and yet

they muft fay it, if they will juftify their own doings.

But the plain truth is, there is another and truer reaibn

for it, though they are not willing to own it, and that

is this ; if the fcriptures were permitted to the people

in a language which they underftand, the errors of their

church would be difcovered and laid open, and men i

would plainly difcern how contrary many of their doc-

trines and practices are, to thofe of our Saviour and
his apoflles: for every ojie that doth evil hateth the

light, neither cometh to the lighty left his deeds fhould he

dtfcovere'K

Secondly y The next miraculous gift I (hall mentiotn

after the gift of tongues, is the gift of prophecy, or fore-

telling things future, which was always looked upon as

an evidence of infpiration. And this we find mentioned,

I Cor. xii. 10. To another prophecy y and in feveral o-

ther places; and to this gift the Apoftle gives a great

pre-eminence, i Cor. xiv. i. Covet fpiritual gifts:

but rather that ye 7?iay prophefy ; becaufe foretelling of

things to come was always efteemed by mankind an

evidence of a perfon divinely infpired, and conlequently

was one of the greateft teftimonies of the truth of

Chriftianity ; and this the angel that appeared to St John
particularly takes notice of. Rev. xLk, 10. The te/Ii-

7nony ofjefus is the fpirit of prophecy . The prophecies

of that book were to be a ftanding teftimony of the tvutlx

of Chriilianity in all ages of tlie church.

ThirJiyy The next gift is that of healing all manner
of difeafes. And this the apoflles ieem generally to

have had, and the ciders of the church alfo, whofe pe-

culiar office it was to pray over the fick, and to anoint

them with oil ; and upon their prayers, God was plea-

fed
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fed to grant miraculous recoveries, as we find exprefsly

prom ifed, James v. 14. i 5. Is any fick among you P let Imn

call for the elders of the churchy and lit thtm pray over

bifjiy anointing him ivith oil in the name of the Lord: and

^e prayer offaith fhall fave the ficky and the Lord /hail

raife him J^p.

This miraculous power we find likewife mentioned to

be conferred on the apoftles in our Saviour's life-time^

when he firfl gave them conmiiifion to preach the goipel

to the Jews, Mark vi. 12. i^. where it is faid, that //^^^^

nvent out, andpreached that men floonld repent. And they

cajl out many devils^ and anointed with oil many that -were

ficky ana healed them.

And now that this miraculous gift is ceafed, there is

no reafon why the mere ceremony of anointing with

oil (hojld continue , which yet is ftill ufed in the church

of Rome, and made a facrament, though it fignify no-

thing : for tliey do noi: pretend to heal men by it ; nay,'

they pretend the contrary, becauie they never ufe it,

but in extremity, and where they look upon the perfon

as pad recovery ; and if they did not think fo, they

would not ule it.

But befides the healing, with this folemnity of anoint-

ing with oil, and with prayer, which ieems to have been

ufed by the elders of the church only upon thofe who
were members of the church, there was likewife a gene-

ral gift of healing, which the apoflles exercifed upon

all occafions where-ever they came ; and this was per-

formed only by laying their hands on the fick. And
this we find promifed by our Saviour to his apoflles,

when he gave them comjiiidion to preach the golj^el to

all the world, immediately before his afcenfion ; and

not only to the apoftles, but to thofe who fiiould be-

lieve upon their preaching : Mark xvi. 17. 18. Thefe

figns /hall follow th-^in that believe : in my name P?all they

cajl out devils, &:c. and then it follows, they Jhall lay

hands on the ficky and they fl?all recover,

Foiirthyy The power of raifmg the dead, which hath
always been efteemed one of the greateft and moft un-

queftionable miracles of all other. A princij'al part

of the apcftLs olHce wa^ to be ivitnefes -f our Saviour s

rafurreCi1071from the deai, whereby he was fo powerfully

defiionftrated
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dei^to^p.rated to be the Son ofGxid, But becaufe this wa.s

£ ftrange relation, and not eafy to be credited, by thofe

M'ho were ftrangers to the apoflles, and had never known
them before ; therefore that they might witncls this

with njore authority, God was pleafed to endow them
with a miraculous power of all kinds ; and particularly

with a power of railing the dead, and then there was
no difficulty in rcceising their teftimony concerning

our Saviour's refurredtion, when men iiw them in his

name raife others from the dead. And of this we have

two inftances in the A<5ls of the Apoflles ; of St Peter's

raffing Dorcas, Adts ix. and St Paul's raiflng Eutychus,

Aifls XX. And Irenacus, who lived in the age after the

apoflles, tells us, that in his time this power continued

amoni[T Chrillians.

Fifthly y Another miraculous gift was that of difcern-

ing Ipiiits ; the principal ufe of which was, to try and
judge who were true prophets. AwA of this the Apoflle

Ipeaks, I Cor. xiv. 29. Let the prophets /peak two or

threey and let the other judge. And ver. "2. The fpi^

rits of the prophets are fubjeii to the prophets. And this

is likewife called by the fame apoflle, the gift -of dif-

cernhig fpirits. i Cor. xii. 10. To another is giventhe

difceniing of fpirits. Thofe who pretended to this gift

were tried by the biihops and elders of the church, as the

prophets were tried among the Jews by the Sanhedrim.

And of thefe kind of affemblies among the Chriflians, for

the trial of prophets, Euicbius fpeaks particularly in his

fifth book.

And it ffiould feem likewife that tWs gift of difcem-

ing fpiiits extended alfo to the difcovery of tlie fecrets

of m.ens hearts ; by the revealing w'hereof, unbelievei^

were many times fuddenly flruck and convinced ; as may
very probably be collected from i Cor. xiv. -24. 25.

But if all prophefyy and there cv7Jie in one that believeth

noty or 07ie iinteamed ; he is convinced oj ally he isju'ged

ofall. And thus are the fecrtts of his heart 7na<e ruani-

fefi \ and fo falling down on his facey he ivill ivorjhip

Cody and report that Cod is in you of a truths

And upon this miraculous gift of knowing the fe-

crets of mens hearts, it feems to be very prob.ible, that

tliat which is commonly called the poiver ofthe keys did

depend

;
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tfepend : I mczn the power ofremitting or retaining fuis^^

for they who liad the privilege of knowing mens hearts,

miglit do this upon certain grounds, and were lecured

from tniftake in the exercife of their power upon par-

ticular peHbns ; which the priefts and miniflers of the

church now are not, ilor can be-; becaiife they cannot

ice into mens hearts, whether they be -truly penitent

and qualified for forgiv^enefs or not. For I cannot ea«

Cly believe but that thofe words of our Saviour, Whofig

jbis ye revitty they are remitted; and ivhofe fifis ye retaifi^

they are rcfainsdy were intended to llgnify fomething

more than a mere declaration of the promiles and
threatenings of the gofpel, which any man might make
as Well as the apoftles and miiiifters of die church^

For that God will forgive the penitent, and that he wiM
hot pardon the finner, except he repent, is as true from
any man's mouth, as from an apoftle's : and as t6 th<8

iabfolution ofthis or that particidarpeffon, though a mini-

fter, by the fldll and knowledge of his profellion, is or-

dinarily and reafonably prefumed, by virtue of his oiBcc,

to be a better judge of a man's repentance, dian other

perfons are, and therefote may, with more authority and
iatisfadioln to the penitent, declafe his judgment and
opinion concerning him ; yet not being able to fee in-

to his heart, he may be miftaketl concerning him ; and
if he be, his declaring his hns to be forgiven, tliat is,

his abfolution of him, will do him no good : and on the

other hand, his refufal to abfolve him, if he be truly

penitent, will do him no harm. As the judgment of a
Ikilful lawyer is of greater authority, and more fatif-

factory to us concerning our title to an eftate, than the

opinion of another man, who is not of the profelTion,

nor prefumed to have the like ikill ; but yet for all this,

his judgment does not alter the cale ; and if in truth the

law be otherwile, our title is bad, for all this Ikilful

'man's opinion of the goodnefs of it.

And thus much is granted by the church of Rome,
that if tlie prieft be millaken in the ufe of the keys, and
gives abfolution to one that is not truly penitent, his

fins are not remitted ; or if a perfon be excommunicated
that is not truly guilty, his fins are not retained : what
i^e binds on earthy is not bound in heaven ; and hs who7n

Vol. IX- G g 'hi
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he loofeih and abfohes on earthy Is ?iot abfohed in heavetu

But the Proteflants go farther, and do not only make a \

miftaken abfolution or exconimunication void in itfclf5

but they do not make the abfolution of the pried at all I

yiccedary to the forgivenefs of fins, but only conveni-
ent for the latisfadlion and comfort of th« penitent.

For which reafon, our church does not require a formal
abfolution to be given to the dying penitait, unlefs he
himielf defire it ; which is a certain argument, that, ia

the judgment of pur church, the abfolution of tliC

priefl is not necelfary to the forgivencft and falvation

of the penitent. For had tlicy thought it neceflary,

they would have mjoined the priefl to give it to every

one whom he judged penitent, w^hetlier he defired it or

not.

So that the abfolution of the priefl, having only the <

authority of a man, prefumed to be fidlful in his ojfice^

but no certain eftcifl, in cafe he be miflaken, (as he ve-

ry eafily may be, and if he be, as he ought to be, a i

charitable man, no doubt often is), I cannot think but

that this power o( remitti/jg and ritaining fnSy fo ibIemn-<-

Jy conferred on the apoflles by our Saviour, had fome-

tliing in it that was miraculous and extraordinary, and 1

did fuppofe the knowledge of mens liearts, and that:

they were not miflaken in the application of this power r

to particular perfons ; and confequently, that, in that t

miraculous and extraordinary degree, it was peculiar

to the apoltks and their times. For I cannot eafily

be brought to believe, that the meaning of tliis great i

promiie to the apoflles fhould be only this. Verilyy r^-

rilyy Jfay untoyony Whatfoever ye Jkall hind on earthy if

ye be not miflaken, as in many cafes ye will be, and in

any cafe yc may be, ftall be bound in heavefi ; and what'

foever ye /tall looje on earth, fhall be loofed in heaven*

And if more be meant than this, it muft fiippofe a mi-

raculous pov/er of difcerning the fincerity of mens
hearts.

And therefore w^hen the power of the keys is confer-

red on tlie miniflers of the gofpcl, in our form of ordi-

nation, I fuppofe that only one or both of thefe two
tliings is intended by it^ viz, a power to admit perfons

into the ChiipLian church by baptifiii, in which is fealed

to
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tfd them the remilTion of fins; and to cafl perfons out

©f the communion of the Chrrftian churchy by exconi-

munkation and the cenfures of it : and an authority^

by virtue of their office, to declare to men the terms

of pardon and for^ivenefs, whkh cannot be that infal-

lible power of abfolving which the apoflles had.

And I am the rather induced to think (b, becaufe I

find it promifed to tlie apodles, together with the mi-

?aculous power and efficacy of prayer, which St Chry-
foftom reckons among the mh'aculous gifts, which he

feys were ceafed in his time. That it was thus pro-

wiifed, you may fee, Matth. xviii. 18. 19. Verily I fay
nntoyouy Whatfoever ye Jhallhind on earthy /hall be bound
in heaven; and whatfoever ye /J?aU loofe on earthy fl-jall

be loofed in heaven. Again 1 fay ur.to yoiiy that if two

efydd fhail agree on earth as touching any thing that they

Jhall afky it // all bs done for thent of my Father ivhich is

in heaven. But furely no man will pretend that any
two Chriftians or miniflers have now this power, that

whatever they fhall agree together to afk of God, which
IS fit and lawful, in behalf of any perfon, God will cer-

tainly grant it upon their re;]ueR:. In the fame fenfc I

linderftand fevei'al other texts concerning tlie efficacy

of tlie prayers of the apoflks and firft Chriftiaus', as in a
great meafui-e mii*aculous, and peculiar to the ^y{[. times

of Chiiilianity. And I think any man tliat attentively

confiders them, will think that they cannot well be un-

derftood otherwife. Such as thefe^ Matdi; xxi. 22.

And all things whatfoeverye fi?allafk in praycry believmg^ .

ye Jhall receive. Mark xi. 24. J fay nnto yoiiy What
things foever ye defire when ye pray y believe that ye re^

ceive ihe^Hy andye Jhall have the?n, John xiv. 14. Ifyd
Jhall afk any thing in my namey I will do it ; and chap.

XV. I 7. Ifye abide in incy and my words abide in yon, ye
J/.allaJk whatye willy aridit Jhall be done unto you, i John
iii. 22. And whatfoever we afky we rtceiv:ofhi7n; and
chap. V. 14. 15. A)id this is th4 confidence which we
have in htniy that ij, we afk any thing according to his

willy he heareth us, . And if we knovj that he hear usy

T^hatfoevcr we afkj we know that we have the petitions

tfmt we de fired of him,' Thele promiles I take to con-
tdki fomething exti'aordinary, and peculiar to the fii'ft

G g 2 tiirxs
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tiines of Chriftianity. And this will appear exceeding
probable, if we tondder the occafion a^^d circumftancet

of thefe promiles, which are (b often joined with tlie

Sromife of a miraculous power, as in the place I men-,

oned before, Matth. xviii. i^. 19* where, after the

power of 3/W//2^ and loofmgy it immediately follows^

tliat tftwo ofyou J/:all agree on earth tonehhig any thing

theyjhall afk, it Jhall he done for them of tny Father,

%)htch is in heaven, Matth. xxi. 1%^ and Mark xi. ii^
£iys our Saviour there to his difciples. Have faith tji.

Cod : for verily Ifay unto youy nvhofyeverfhallfay to thii>

mountain, Be thou removedy and be thou caft into the fea^
andf}?all not doubt in his hearty but Jhall believe thaV

thofe things which he faith Jhall come to^ fafs^ he Jhall

have whatfoever hs faith. And then immediately it

follows, Therefore T fay unto youy Whatfoever things yt
iefire vjhen you pray y be^evethatyejhalj receive them^^

and ye Jhall have thC7n ; that is, what&ver ye delire of^

God to do, he fhall miraculoufly doit upon your prayers*.

So likewife John xiv. 12,. 13. 14. Verily^ verily y I faj^

unto youy He that believeth on p^y the works that I d^.

JJjall he do alfo; and greater w^rks than thefe Jhall he do,,

becauje I\ go unto my Father: And whatfoever ye Jhall

ajk in my namcy that will I do, that the Father may b^

g/orifod in the So/u Jfyejl^alla/k'any thing in my name^.

J will do it. Still' you fee this e^^traordinary efficacy

of prayer is joined wkh tlie power of miracles, as one
part and branch of it. More particularly, we find th^

ibrgivenels of the fin5 of thofe whom they pray for, ex-

preisly proniifed, i John v. 15:. And if we know that
.

hs heareth us, whatfoever we ajky we know that we have

the petitions thatwe.defredofhitn.- And then it fol-

lows, Ifany manfee his brother Jin a pn which is notun-^

(0 death, he Jhall ajk^ and he Jhall give him life ff^r thi

Jin that is not u7ito death. Where forgivenefs of fins,

upon the prayers of Chiiflians for one another, is pro»-

p;j;fed, except in the caf^ of a Jin unto- deaihi, by which is

meant apoftafy from Chriflianity to the Heathen idola^

try, which is the reafon of the caution which follows ;.

Little childreny keep yourfelves frmi idols,- And tliis ex-

traordinary efficacy of prayer, we find proniifed in a:

iRore efjpecial mann^ to the elderi of the:^hurch, Jame$

\fj
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V. 14. 15. /f afiy fick among you P let htm callfor the'-

elders of the churchy a?td let them pray over hhn^ anomt---

tng htm with oil in tKe navie of the Lord ; and the prayer

offaith Ihall fave the fick, and the Lord/hall raife h'm

up : and ifhe have connvittedfinSy tBey j7,all he forgiven

Bim,

In comparing of all theie texts, it feems' plain, that

'

both the power of remitting and retaining fins, and the

ftrange efficacy of prayer, which were proiniled to the

apofties and fii-fl Chriflians, had fomething miraculous

and extraordiniryhi them, and were peculiar to the

firfl ages of the church. I will not be peremptory ia

tiiefe things; but this feems to be the mofb genuine and 1

reafonable interpretation of thefe texts. •

Sixthlyy And befides thele which I have mentioned^ ^

tliere was likewife a power of inflivStins; corporal punifh—

raents and difeafes upon fcandalous and obflinate Chri- -

flians ; which in fcripture is called, a delivering men up"

to Satany for the deflroying or tormenting of their bodies^

that their fouls 7night be faved at lafi. And of this kinJ'

were thofii difeafes whkh befel the Corinthians, for their

diforderly and inegiilar carriage: at die £icrament, of
wliich the Apo/lle fpeaks> iCor.xi. ^o. For this canfe
tnany are weak andfickly amongyon y and matiy flecp ; that.

is, to fome of them thcfe diftempers proved mortal. And
we find that this power did in fome cafes extend to the

inflivflihg of fudden aad'prelent death, as in thfe^cafe of
Ananias and Sapphira. And, indeed, conlideiing that

Chriflranity was at firfl dcftitut&of amy countenance

from the civil powe?*, fome iiich power as this was necef-

fiiry to maintain tlie authority of the apofrtes againft

the contumacious and dilobedrent.

hxi^ then, Jafllyy there was tlie power of caf^ng oiit

devils ill die name of Chrift, which was common to"

the meanefl' Chrifliau, and continued in the church a:

long time after mod of the other gifts were ceafed, as

Tertullian, Minueius Feli:<, and Arnobius^. do moftrex—
prefsly teflify concerning their times;'

Thus you fee that there were almofr all imagi-fiabfe

kinds of miraculous powers conferred upon the apoflks-

and firft. Chriftians,. to give the greater ef^ab Iiihmenti.

and confirmaUon to the Chriflkm doctriije^-

G^g.J. AIM
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All the refle^lionlfhall make upon what has been faid,

fhall be this : Since our religion corner down to us con-
firmed by fuch miraeulous powers, we ought to take the .

more earnefl heed to ity to believe it more ftedfaftly, and
to pra(5life it casefully m our lives. For if the word
ffoktn by angels was fledfafty and every trajijgrejfion and
difobedience received a juj} recontpenfe^ of reward i hout^

Jhallwe efcapey if we neglcBfo greatfalvafmiP

S E R M O M GGXXXL

©f the miracles wrought in confirmation

of Chriftianity*

HEB.ii. 4»

€oi alfo hearing them wifnejsy both with figns andwon*^^

dersy and with divers nuracieSy and gifts of thi Holjn

^hoft,^acaarding tO'his own wiU.

The, third fermoD on this text,

IN
thcfe words three things offer therafclves to oufsp

confideration*

Fir/}y That miracles-are a divine; teftimony igiveikn

^o a perfon or dortrine.

Secondly^ TliatGod gave tliis teffcimonyto the apoftles^s

and firfl publifhers of tlie gofpel in a very eminent man*--

ner. Of thefe twa I have^difeourled atlargc, and now ^

proceed to the^

Third 2.nd laft thing which I propofed,.t^/)e:i tlie rea-

fon why thefe miracles are nowceafed in th& Chriftian

church, and have been for a long time, fo that there;

have beea no footfteps^ of this miraculous power fo^

many ages* Ami in the handling of this argument, I"

(hall do thefe .thrae things*

.

I. Shew that thefe miraculous gifts and powers have •

t>eaifedin the- Chriftian church for leveral ages.

1
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II. I fhall aflign a plain reafon of the ceafing of mw
rades after fuch a time.

III. Anlwer the obje(5tion from the innumerable mi-~

racles which have been, and arc ftill pretended to be
wrought in the church of Rome. -\

I. i fhall (hew, that thefe. miraculous powers andl
gifts have ceafecl in the church for ieveral ages. That
they are nowceafed, we find by certain vexperiencef nor
are they pretended to at this diay> by any. part of the

Ghrifliart church, except the church of Rome, where
yet they are nothing fb- plentiful now-a-days, as they,

were in thoie ignorant ages, from: the time of the de--

generacy and corruption of. die weftern. church down^
to the reformatron-;- ^nd now chiefly pretended to in

thoie parts, of the Roman communion, wliere their re-

ligion reigns without any coatradi^ion, and the people-

are under the awe and lafh of die inquidtion, fo that

they dare neither gainfay, nor offer toxlete^^ the forge-r-

ry and impofture of them; and yet here is lefs need

of them, beeaule the people areall of-<a mind, and:

l^lieve as the church would have chem, and dare not.

for their lives do otherwife. For where the inquifi-

don rules, and ignorance, the mother, not of. true de-

votion, but of credulity and fuperftitibn, is carefully

preierved,: there is no need of mii*acles to make people

believe wliat they have a mind to: but in other places,,

where their religion is oppoled,, and there is great oc*

cafion for them, botb to confirm thofe of their own re-

ligion, and to reduce heretics and unbelievers, there

is little or no pretence to them, as I.^ fh^U fhew by
and by.

So that" all over tlieChrifliait church,, excqit in the
church; of Rome,, all pretence to thefe miraculous
powers and gifts is now cea(ed> and hath been for many
ages. St Chryfoflom fpeaking of" his tiine^ which was-

about four hundred years after Ghrift, (Iiys tHnt thefe mi-*

raculous powers were then ceafed, and IpCciks as if no
footfleps of them were left in the paHrors- ami governors

of the church, much lefs among private Chriftians ; for

which he gives us this (ubftantiar reafon, which I (halt

(peak to afterwards, that Chriftianity being now already,

itablilhcd by miracles, there was no reafon to expert

-

the.
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die continuance of them. St Auguftine indeed, fom.

time after, fpeaks of many miracuJtjus things done a

fepulchres of the martyrs. But this doth not contradif

what St Chryibftom had (aid, becaufe he fpeaks of th(

living teachers and members of the church, in whon
thefe miraculous gifts- and powei*s were ceuled ; but thai

the fame miraculous cures were wrought, upon the prayers

of Chriflians, at the tombs of the martyrs, is a con-

firmation of tlie thing, that God deiigned to honour

the primitive Chriftfans and martyrs with thele gifts,

and not to continue them to the lucceeding-agesof the

church; and therefore God was plealed that fo many
wonderful things fhould be done at tlieir fepulchres, to

(hew that he did intend, diat thele miraculous powers

and gifts (hould die with them, and cT)ntinue no longer

in the living members of "the church.

II. I (Hall now aflign a plain realon of' die ceafing

of thefe miraculous gifts after fuch a time;, namely,

Becaufe there was not the like neceflity and occafion for

them, that there was before. They were at firfl in a

great degi*ee neceffary to introduce die goffjel into the

world, which was deftitute of all other hei^s and ad*

vantages, to recommend it to the effeem and liking of
mankind; to give credit to a new docfhine ancF religion,

fo contrary to the inveterate prejudices of men, bred up^

m another religion very different fi-om diis, and fo op--

pofite to the lufls and ihterefts of men; to make way
fer the more fpeedy and effeiflual planting of^ this reli-

gion in the world ;. to flrengthen the hands of the firfl

publilhers of it, and to give ci^edit to their teftimony,.,

concerning that ftrange relation of dieirs, of the refur*-

rcsflion of Chrift fi*om die dead; to be a fenfible evi-

dence and convi<5lion to men, of the divinity of diatr

new dbi5lrihe which was preached unto diem, and to^

fiipport and confirm them in the belief and profedion ofi'

It, agaihfl thofe terrible fufferingsand'perf6cutibns, whicfo

for the fake of it they were expofed to. For thefe reafons

God was pleafed to fhed abroad fo plentifully thefe mi-
raculous gifts, among the firfl preachers and profeflbrs of
Chriflianity ; and as thefe reafons ceafed or abated, fo di9

diefe miraculous powers and gifts : and therefore as fooiii

as^ thegofpel was planted,, which it was in a great;parr

of/
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of the then known world, during the Iwes of the a-
poftlcs, the gift of tongues ceafed, and we hear no more
of it, hecaufe there was no farther uHq and oecafion for

It. Other gifts did continue longer, but- abated by de-

cree;, according as Chriflianity gained ground and e--

[iablifhment,. and they grew leis frequent, as there wai
lefs need of them.. The power of calling out devils^

which was mod common, for every Chri(i;ian had it^-

contmued longeil ; and there was reafon it (hould con-

tinue fo long as the devil reigned, and the Pagan idola-

try was kept up, to (hew that the Spirit of Chrift was
Tuperior to the devil, and would finally overcome hnn,

md overthrow his kingd6m>. according to that of St
j^hn, I John iv. 4. TV are of God,, lltth childreny a?id

have overcome them y hecaiife greater h he that is tjz yoii

\han he that is in the ivorld. And tliis appeared in that
they were able in the name of^ Chrift to call him out
where-ever he had taken poilefllon,- which God permit-

ted to be very frequent in thofe times, for the moror

gloj'ious manifertation of his power, in Cfxfling out the

t>rince of this world. But when the powers of the world
became. Chridjan, and the Heathen idolatry was every

ivhere: overthrown, and Safan^g kingdon\ evsry. whqr^
ieftroyed, then this indracultnis gift alfe ceafed, therQ

being no farther oecafion for it. And now that the king*

ioms of the world were become the kingdoms ofthe Lord
mdoJhtsChriJ}, and that die gofpel was planted, and h^d
taken firrn root, and was fully fettled and eftablifhed,,

thefe miraculous powers, which wxre, at firft. necefiTary

to balance the mighty difficulties and oppofitioi^ wliich

Chriftianity met witlial^ .
apd to fupply tlie want of all

manner of countenance from the civil authority, were
withdrawn and did ceafe,,. becaufe there was no n.eed of
their longer continuance.

,

Befides diat it is to be confidered, that, thofe miracu-
bus powers which manifefted themfelves in the firfl ages
of Chriflianity, were intended by God to give a Handing
confirmation to it in after ages;.as^^ the mii*acles that
were wrought at the giving of the law, and the bringing
of the children of Ifrad into Canaan, were defigned
for a (landing confirmation of the Jewilh religion, tiiQ

memory whereof was fo carefully preferved and tranf-

njittci^
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mittcd to after ages, that they needed not to be rc«

peatcd. I come now, in the

III. And laft place, to anfvver that objeiflion from th<

innumerable miracles which have been, and are ftil

pretended to be wrought In the church of Rome. An<

fo indeed we find tliat the Arians and other heretic

in former times pretended to miracles, for the confir

mation of their errors, a good while after miracles wcr
generally cealed in the Chriftian church, which (hew

that this is no new or ftrange thing.

In anfv/er to this obje<5iron, I deffre thefe fbllowiD|

particulars may be confidered.

Firfty That the mod learned and judicious writers o

the Roman church do acknowledge that there is no ne<

ceffity of miracles now, and that Chriflianity is fuffl

ciently eftablifhed by the rriracles which were wrough
at firft to give teflimony to it ; and therefore not beinji

neceflary, without manifeft evidence of fa(5l, it is no
neceffary to believe that they are contrnued.

Secondly y The miracles pretended to by the churcB

Rome, are of very doubtful and fufpecfled credit, evci

among the wifeft perfons of their own communion; ana

therefore I hope they do not expcft we fhould giv

nuich credit to thofe mia-acles, of the truth of whic!

they themfelves are in fo mu^h doubt, that they an

generally looked upon by the more prudent and learnc*

among them, as pious fiauds, to raiie and entertain th

devotion of the weak and fgnorant. Several of then

have been convicted of fraud and xmpofture, not onli

here in England, irr times of Popery, and at the begim

ning of the reformation*: but in other countries^ wher
that religion bears fway..

And it is obfervable, that the greateft part of th

hiftory of thefe miracles,, wliich they call legends, wer

written in the romance-age, and much in the fein

ftyle, with the like wantonnefs and extravagancy «

fency, and fiilfoni abfurdity of fitventlon, and it is t

be feared with the lilce regard of truth. And I know no

whether romances had not their name,, as weH as tliei

©riginal, fiom thefe Roman legends, of which they ar

cxa^t copies and imitations j and as thefe were facred

£) tliofe M ere a fort of civil legends, in which they re

prtfente

I
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(prefented their heroes doing the like abfurd feats and
.miracles -in chivalry, as their faints in their legends

are faid to do in religion ; and tliey were both written

by the lazy and unlearned monks, and bythem drefledup

and fitted to tlie gufl of thofe ignorant and fuperflitious

And yet the legends or Ij'ing wonders have not only

f)een put into the hands of the people, but leflbns out
of them have been taken, as out of the fcriptures, and
diiiributed into the public offices of their church, to be
Tcad there, as the fcriptures are, and inftead of them ;

only with this difference, that tlie people are permitted
to have the Scriptures only ill an unknown tongue, but
the legends, out of which thefe leflbns are taken, they
are permitted to have at home in their own tongue;
as if there were no danger of error and herefy from falie

Tories, but only from the word of truth. And herein

IS remarkably fulfilled that prophecy concerning the fol-

lowers of Antichrifl, 2 ThelF. ii. 11. That hecaufs they

received not the truth in the love ofity God wo7iid fend
theni flroug delufo7iSj htp^aav rKcLwct the ejficacy of Ini-

fofture^ that they f}.ould believe a He, And how could

they more folemnly declare the belief and love of lies,

than by putting thefe ridiculous fables into the public

offices of the church, in place of the holy fcriptures;

and at the flime time that they deny to the people the

ufc of the fcriptures in a known tongue, to permit them
the uie, and to recommend to them the reading of
thefe lying legends, out of which thefe ridiculous lef-

lbns are taken \

Thirdly
J The miracles of the church of Rome, fuppo-

Cng feveral of them to be true, have fuch marks and
chara<5lers upon them, as render it very fufpicious that

tliey are not operations of God, or good fpirits; but
the working of Satan, If any man have but the patience

to rake into thefe dunghills, and to read over thefe le-

gends, even as tliey have by the later colledors and com-
pilers been purged and reformed, he (hall find the mira-

cles recited in them, to be generally of one ftamp,

very fooliih and abfurd, frivolous and trifling, wrought
without any necelHty, upon no good occafion, to no
wife end, and purpofe ; fo that one may know them
by their very countenances, to be the tricks and pranks of

the
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the devil; and not the great and gloriousworks of God,
fuch as are the miracles recorded in the holy fcriptures.

Fourthly y The miracles of the church of Rome, taking!

them for true, are very impertinently and unleafonablyl.

wrought. When and where there is no need andji

occafion for them, they are very rife and frequent :

but where there is greateil occafitin for them, and moft
reafon to expe(5t tliem, they are either not at all, or very

rarely fo much as pretended to. In times and placel

ivhcre their religion did moft abfolutely bear fway, and
few or none durfl oppole it, and where the dodlrines,

which they pretend to confirm by "thefe miracles^

were moil generally believed, as iia A^ok lo"g> dark,

and ignorant times before the Yeformation, and now
in Italy and Spain, where tlie inquifition forceth them
all to be of one belief, or to profeis to be \o ; in thefe

times and places, where there was lead need and occa.-.

fion for miracles, then and there did they moft abound^

even more, if we may believe their hiftorics, for feve-

ral ages before the reformation, than in the times dP

our Saviour and his apoftles. Eut fiixce the reforma*-

tion, and that many of their doctrines arexalledin que*-

-ftlon,and difbelieved, miracles are grown rare, and almoft^

ceafed, even in Popifh countries, a^id they have had

but very ill fuccefs with thofe few they liave pretend^

^d to; witnefs the miracle, at Angiers in France, of a

child appearing over the altar in the time of mafs, to

convince all people of the docflrme of trahfubftantiation,

with which the Papifts made fuch a noife here in

England about fourteen or fifteen years ago, and which

at laft wasdifcovered to be an artificial juggle and contri*

Vance of fome cunning prieft, and publifhed to the

world for a cheat, by the honeft and worthy Bifhop of

that place*

But where there feems to be moft need of them^
they are moft wanting ; as for the coiiverfioH of Hea-
thens, and the convi(flion of heretic infidels. For the

converfion of Heathens, in which cale, if men did fin-

cerely dedgn the propagation of the true and uncorrupt-

cd Chriftianity, I do not fee why miracles might not

yet reafbnably be expedcd ; but yet for all this, we
hear of very few miiaclcs, not fo much as the gift of

tongues.
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tongues, even upon tlils occaiion. In the firfl phnt-

ing of the Weft Indies, we liear of no miracles, except

the nioft prodigious cruelties that ever weri^ in the

world, to the infinite fcandal of the Chriflian name.

And in the Ea(l Indies, and China, Xaverius and the

firfl milTionaries Ipeak with no alfaiMnce of any miracles

wrought hy them ; and fince that time they have fa

depraved the Chrillian religion there, by concealing a

moft elTential part of it, the death and fulTerings of our

Saviour, as if they were afl^mned ofthe c'rofs ofChriJly

that it is not credible, that God (hould vouchfafe the

countenance of miracles to thofe who preach another

gcJpeL

And then for the convi»ffion of heretics, (as they arc

pleafed to callus Proteftants),one would think miracles,

fince they have that power, would be very proper for

that purpofe to be wrought among them ; as now here

in England, where they are continuallly endeavouring

^but efpecially of late with more than ufual vigour and

hopes) to reftore their religion ; and yet for all this we
cannot prevail with them to favour us with the fight

of one miracle, in or<ler to our convicftion ; but if they

have any, they keep them private among themfelves,

though both reafon and fcripture tells us, that 7?iiracies

\joere not Intendedfor them that biuleve ; but to convince

them that believe not.

Fifthly y He fromwhom, of all perfjns in that church,

we might ex pcv.^ the moft and greateft miracles, does

not, fo far as I can. learn, pretend at all to that gift

;

I mean, the head of their church, the Pope, who, both,

as he is vicar of Chriil, and fjcceflbr of St Peter in

his full power and office, or if he be not his fucceffor,

yet as he is his ftiadow, and pretends to be his fuccef-

for, might fairly pretenid to a power of miracles above
any in that churcli; and \ have often wondered w^hy he
i^oiz's^ not : but it feems he contents himfelf with infalli-

bility, which is privilege and power enough for one
man ; and indeed if he had it, and could fatisfy others

that he hath it, that would (crve his turn without mi-
racles ; but the mifchief of it is, there is no other ex-

ternal evidence, and which can reafonably fatisfy others

cfanymaas mfpiratlon or infallibility, but miracles;
• Vo.L. IX. Hh and
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and therefore the Pope hath done very iinadvifedly,

in pretending to one without the other, when he hath

the fame right and title to both, that is, none at all.

Sixthlyy MoH: of the dodlrines in difference between

us and the church of Rome, which they chiefly pre-

tend to confirm by thefe miracles, are not capable of

being confirmed by them. There are three forts of doc-

trines, two of which are in their own nature incapable

of being confirmed by a miracle, and a third, upon fup-

pofition of its contrariety to the Chriftian dodrine,

which hath already had an unqueflionable divine con-

firmation.

T. No docT:rine which is contrary to fenfe, is ca-

pable of being confirmed by a miracle ; as tranfubftantia-

^tion ; which becaufe it neceffarily rec]uires the renoun*

cing of our fenfes in order to the belief of it, for th^
very reafon miracles can give no credit to it. For that

which depends on the certainty of fenfe, as miracles

certainly do, can be no competent argument to prove

that which is contrary to fenfe, as tranfiibftantiation e-

vidently is.

2. No do(5lnne that does countenance or injoin Ido-

latry, is capable of being confirmed by a miracle*

This is evident frojn Deut. xiii. where Mofes fuppofeth

that a prophet miglit work afign or a wonder ; but if it

was to feduce them from theworfhip of the true God,
who is naturally known, to the worfliip of idols, in that

cafe they were not to hearken to him, notwithftanding

he wrought a miracle; but the church of Rome teach-

eth idolatry in their worfhip of images, and of the hoft,

and in the invocation of faints and angels.

q. No do<5trine contrary to any part of the Chrifti-

an do^fliine, which hath already received an unquefti-

enable divine confirmation, is capable of being confirm-

ed by the miracles pretended to in the church of Rome,
if tliey were real. For I hope they have not the face

to pretend their miracles to be equal to thofe of our Sa*

viour and his apoftles, either for the certainty, or great-

nefsofthem ; and I have already fhewn, that they no-

torioufiy want both the credit and certainty of our Savi-

our's mhaclcs, anc' the marks of their divinity.

Now,
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,

Now, feveral of the do<flrines of tliat church are di-

re^ions contrary to, or inconfiftent with the docftrines of

Chriftianity. Their endeavour to conceal from people

thedcK^rine of the gofpel, contained in the holy fcriptures,

is a notorious contradidion to the delign of the gofpel,

and to that particular miracle whereby the knowledge

of it was conveyed to the world, the gift of tongues;

and then the fervice of God in an unknown tongue,

which is inconfillent witli true devotion, contrary to e-

dification, and to the plain ftope and dcGgn of a whole

chapter of St Paul to the Corinthians. And fo likewile

is the communion in one kind, to our Saviour's exprefs

inflitution; and the repetition of Chrift's ficriiice, to as

exprefs a declaration of the apoille to the Hebrews to

the contrary, as is polTible for words to make.

Seventhly and iafilyy which falls heavicil upon them of

all, the chief prophecies of the New Teflament, which

are concerning falfe prophets, and concei-ning Antichrill,

have marked him out by this chara^fter, tliat he fliould

be a great worker of miracles, and magnify himf,'lf up-

on this pretence. Matth. xxiv. 24. For there Jhail arife

falfe Chrijhy ajid jalfe prophets, and Jhali j/. no great

figns and wonders^ infomnch thaty ifit vjerc foffibiey they

ttatl deceive the very ele6l. And 2 TIiefT. ii. 9.10. St

Paul foretels there, that in the great degeneracy and
falling away of die Clirillian church, //v man offin p. Quid

come after the ivorking of Satan, with ail po'joerj andpgnr^
and uoonders of lies, tliat is, eitlier falle niiracles, or mi-
racles wrought to connrm falie dodrines, and with all

decsiveablentfs of loirighteoiifnefsy all the legerdemain

and JLiggling tricks of faliehood and impoilure. And cer-

taLily notliing was ever more viiible than thefe are in

the church of Rome : whether we confider tlieir impu-
dent forgeries of writings, wliich they have not the
face now to deny, or the nature and charafler of their

miracles. So that though Bellarmine is pleafed to make
miracles one of the marks of the true church, yet the
miracles of the church of Rome, if we coniider all the

circumftances of them, are one of the plainell marks oK
Antichrift, and the very brand of the beaft, as we find

him defcribed, Rev. xiii. i;. 14. And he doth great

H.. b z,. I'jQiideru,
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To(j7idsr5y a?id dcceiveth them that d^vell on the etirth, by the

means cf thofe vilracks wluch he had power ta do.

And now the church of Rome may be allowed to work J

miracles; and yet divbie miracles, fuch as were wTought
for the firft confirmation of Chriflianity, may be ceafed I

m the cliurch ; wiiich is a flifficient anfvver to the ob-

jcvflion, ?nd n^^r>n the whole matter fliews, that tlx mi-

racles pretended to in t].e church of Rome, are lb far

fiom giving miy confirmation to her docliincs, thut they

are rather an evident proof that (he is the apellate and
Antichriltian church.

I njight now draw two or three inferences from this

-whole difcourfe. As,

I. We ha\e great reafon to admire the wifclom and
|Too.dnefs cf God in the diiy^enfation of the gotpel, that

by the fending down of his Holy Spirit to endow the

firll publiOiers of this heavenly doiflrine witli fuch mi-

raculous gifts and powers, he hath given fach aburidaat

teflimony to the truth of our religion, and ilich firm

grounds for our faith to rely upon.

U, The conCderation of what hath been faid, convin-

ceth men of the great fin of infidelity, and the unreafon-

abkneis of it, after fb clear conviction and dem.onllra-

tion as God hath given to the world of the trutli of

Chriftianity.

III. and laftly, Tliey who believe the gofpel, are ut-

terly inexcuiable> if they do not obey k, and live ac-

cording to it. For this is the great end of all the mira-

ties which God hath wTought for the confirmation of

Chiiriianity,that,. by the belief of the golpel, m,en might

be wi ought to the ohediencf offaith^ ard live conform-

ably to the precepts of that holy religion, which the

Son of God by fo many miracles hath planted and -pre-

trved in the world. But theie I have * difcouifcd of

«>n another occafion, and thertfbie fliall infill upon tlicm

Xko fai llicr at this time.

• Sec nrmon ipi.
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SERMON COKXXIL

The advantages of truth, in oppofition to

error.

I John iv. 4.' 5.

Ye are of Cody little chtldreUy and have overcome them :

6ecau/e greater h he that is in you^ than he that is in

the world. They are of the world." therefore /peak

they ofthe worldy and the world heareth thenu

The firft fcrmon on this text,

IN
tfe beginning of this chapter, the Apoflle cau-

tions Chriftians againft the falle teachers, and falie

prophets, intending more efpecially thofe of the

Gnoftic fe(5l, as is plain from the ftope of the whole

epiftle, who were fo bufy to (educe Chriftians to their

impious ways, and to tempt them to apoftatize fi-om the

Chriftian religion to the Heathen idolatry, for fear of

perfecution.

And to encourage them who had hitherto continued

ill the truth, and refifted the leducingr arts of thofe fali'e

prophets, ftill to perfevere in their holy profcifion and

pradice, he tells them what advantages they who have

embraced the ti-uth and lived according to it, have a-

bove thofe who feduce men to errors, or are Teduccd

by them. Te are of Cody little chil .ren^ and have over-

come them : becanfe greater is he that is in youy than he

that is in the world. That which gives truth, and the

profelfbrs of it, the advantage over error and feducers,

Is, that truth is from God, and the. Spirit ofGod dwells

in thofe who (incerely embrace and obey it.

Te are of Cod", that is, ye are taught by him, arr.I

inftruifted in the dov^rine which is from God, and reiifii

divine ti'uth, which our Saviour Ccills favourhig the

H h 3 things
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thhigs ivhkh arc of Cod, m oppofition to the thhigs of
the ivorfJy the lulls and hiterefts of the world^. which
l\vay and rule in thole falfe prophets and feduc ing fpirits.

For (b it follows in the ne^t verle, Tf?ey are of the

IvorId; they are afted by worldly lulls and intcrdls

:

therefore fpcak they ofthe ivorld ; they teach things luitable

to their worldly afFeiflions and intereih; a?id the ivorld

hcareth theniy th.ey who are of the fame temper, arc fe-

duced and led away by them^
So that the Apodle's defign in thefe words^ is plainly

to fliew the great advantage which truth and the lincere

profelTors of it h/ave above error, and the teachers and
difciples of it.

Te are of Cod. Tl)is phrafe is very fi-equently, and
very peculiarly iiled by St John ; it ligniiies to belong

to God in a fpecial and peculiar manner,, and is tlie

fame with being horn of Cod, and being the children of
Ccd, chap. iii. 10, /;/ this the children of Cod are 7nani^

fef}^ and the children of the devil : whofoever doth not

riy/nt-ioufnefs, is not of Cod, Where you fee, to be'

of Cody and to he the children of Cody are the lame

thing : and fo to h the children of the devil, and to he

of the dev^ily are by tins apoflle uled in the fame ftnfe,

rhap. iji. 8. He that conwiitteth fn, is of the deviL

And ver. 12. Cain ivho was ofthat iincked one, that is, a
thild of the devily as he had called fiich before, ver. 10.

And becaule children do rcfemble their parents in na-

ture and difpolition, therefore thole who are of a divine

temper and difpofition, wbo relidi the things of God,
and are apt to embrace the truths of God when they

are duly propounded to them, are ready to be taught

of God, are laid likewife to he of Cody John viii. 47^
He that is of Cad, hcareth Cad's ivords : ye therefore

hear them not, becaufe ye are n^J of Cod^ So here in

^:!\\t t^styye are sif Cad ; ye are of a temper and diipo-

lition aj^t to relifh di\'ine thinf^s, reidy to embrace the

truths of God, aud ye have eritertained theniy and are

his children, and are led by his Spirit, and have the

Spirit of God dwelling in you; and this makes you vic-

torious. Te have everco7?ie them, Ke had fookcn immedi-

utely. before oT falfe prophets and Antichrifl, by wluch

lie dotli point 01;; not one particular pcrf;ju, but the

whole
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whole number and faclion of flilfe teachers, as he tel^is

us, chap. li. 18. that now ther^ are jnatiy A?iiichrijls.

Te are of God, and have ovcrco7?/e the7?iy this hath en-

abled you to refill thofe feJucint^ fphnts, and made you

too hard for them, that ye are of Cod ; hccatife greatet

is he that is in youy than he that is i/i the ivorld, Tlie

force of the reafoning is this, Te are ofCudy that is, ye

are taught of God, and have received his do<flrine, and

are born again by the word of God, and are his children,.

and being his children, ye have his Spirit; and the Spirit

of truth and of God is a ftronger principle, than that

fpirit of error and fedudlion which is in the world, that

is, the devil. Greater is he that is in you, than he that is

in the ivorld* The Spirit of truth is more powerful than

the fpirit of error and (eduction ; and confequently they

that are of God, who lincerely embrace and obey tlie

truth, are able to overcome all the^temptations of the

world to apoftafy from the truth.

My work, at this time, (hall be to (hew what ad-

vantage good men, and thofe who (incerely embrace

and obey truth, ha\'e to fecure them in the ways of truth

and holinds, againft all the temptations of the devil and
tlie world. I fay, in the ways of truth and holinefs, be-

caufe there is a ibiit connexion between a hearty em-
bracing of the truth of God, and a fincere obedience to

it. And the ApoRle fpeaks of both, in oppofition to tlie

Gnoilics, who did not only endeavour to fcdiice men to

"lipoftafy from the Chrillian faith, but likewil'e from tlie

practice of a holy life. Now, to fecure men againft

temptations to both thele, they who are of Cod, who
fincerely embrace and obey the truth, have a great ad-

vantage, becaufe that fpirit and principle which rules

•and fways in them, is niore powerfjl than that fpirit

which rules in the world, and in the cliildrcn of difobc-

dience. Greater is he that is in yon^ than he that is in

the IX)orid ; and that in thefe three relpe^fts.

Firfty Divine truth carries greater eudcnce along
with it.

Secondly y The motives to perfuade men to adhere to
truth and holinefs aj-e more operative and powerful.

Thirdly y There is a greater and more immediate af-

fillaiice ciccompanies the ti*uth of God, and they who
-cnf-^iitain
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entertain it are a»5led by a more powerful piinciple than

that which is in the world.

Firfr, Divine truth carries greater evidence along

with it ; as will appear if we confider thefe .three-

things.

I. The dodrines that are from God have more in-

trinCc goodnefs in them, and teach fach things as arc

more worthy of God, and more likely to proceed fron^

him.

II. The external confirmation of thefe dodlrines i^-

greater, and hath more conviction in it.

III. The Split of God doth illuminate tlie minds of

good men, and is concerned to lead thern into the truth,

and to fecure them from dangerous and damnable

errors.

I. The doflrines which are from God have a more
intrinfical goodnels in them, and teach fuch things ay

are mod worthy of God, and more likely to proceed^

from him. Whoever fuppofeth God to make a revela-

tion of himfelf to men, whereby to conducft them to

happinefs, muft, in all realbn, fuppofe fuch a divine

dodtiine to contain plain rules and dire^flions to that end,^

and powerful helps, motives, and encouragements to*

enable and excite men to the obfervatibn of thofe rules.

For a man would naturally reafon, that God who is

fo infinitely good, would, in revealing his will to men,
aim at no other end but the hapf inefs of his creatures

:

and that he being infinitely wife as well as good, the

means would be proportionable, and confequently that

the laws and precepts which he gives would apparently

tend to the happinefs of mankind : and becaufe,. if mea
have immortal fouls, and are deligned to live for ever,

their greateft happinefs is that of another world j there*

fore it is reafonable to conclude, that thofe rules and
diredtions (hould principally regard the eternal happinefs

of men in another lite, and in fubferviency to tliat,

fiiould refpe(5t likewife the temporal happinefs of ineiv

in this world.

And fuch laws and rules being fippofed, the next

thing to be expelled is, that God (liould confider the

condition and circumfl^.nces of perfons to whom thefe^

laws are given ; and if they be averfe to tliem, that

they
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'iiey fhould be awakened and quickened to the obfei'-

vance of them, by fyth motives and encouragements as

are proper and powerful to that end ; and if they be
weak and impotent to the performance of what God's-

laws require, that they fhould be enabled and allifted by

a proportionable fbength.

Now, the dovftrine of the Chriflian religion, v/hich

our blefTed Saviour revealed to tlie world, and, as we
Chriftians lay, by divine commiilion and authority,

hath all thefe marks and charaifters of divinity upon it.

The laws of it are plain and obvious to the common un-

derflanding of mankind ; all men know what the pre-

cepts of piety, andgoodncfs, and mercy, and righteoufnefs,.

and integrity, and truth, and faithfalnefs, ^of meeknefs,,

and humility, and patience, and forgivenefs, and for-

bearance, and charity, mean ; and lb I might inftance

in temperance and chaflity, and all thofe other virtues

and graces which the Chriflian religion requires of us,

and recommends to us. Thefe all tend to the advance-

ment and perfection of our natures, and make us like

to God, and capable of tlie enjoyment of him in the

next lire ; and befides this, they do apparently conv

duce in all relpeils to our temporal happinefs in this

world. And excepting the cafe of perfecution, (ta

which God hath promifcd abundant recompenfe in an-

other world), the pra(fiice of thefe virtues is evidently

to the advantage of particular perfons in this worlds,

and to the peace and happinefs of human ibcrety.

And becaufe of the grert corruption of human na-

ture, and the ftrong inclination of it to vke, the

gofpel offers proportionable arguments and encourage-

nients to men to pevfuade them to their duty ; an acft

of oblivion and pardon for what is pad; perfedl re-

conciliation to God in and tlnough the mei*its and*

medi ition ofour blefled Saviour j and the eternal rewards

and puniihments of another world; which to men that

believe the immortality of their fouls, and are not
ftupidly inienlible of their intereft, are the moft power-.

ful confiderations in tlie world to take men off from
fin, and to bring them to goodnefs.

And becaufe the corruption of human nature hath

hi'ought a great wcaknefs and impotency upon mankind,

QoA
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God is pleafed in the golj^el to ofFer to men the power*. JI
fill aiUftance ofhis grace and Holy Spirit, to enable them
to perform all this which he require! of them. And be- -

yond this, what can we exped God (hould difcover to

men, in order to their happhiefs in this world, or the

other? And in all thefe refpedls the dovftrine of the go--

ipel, revealed from hea\ en by the Son of God, hath, to

any impartial confiderer, infinitely the advantage of
Paganilin or Mahometifm, or any otlier do^lrine or in-

ftitution that ever the world was acquainted withal.

But now, if we biing die docFlrines of fa Ife prophets

and feducing (pirits, whom St John calls Antichriih,

,

to this trial, we (hall find that they are quite of an--

other (lamp, deflitute of goodnefs, and calculated nott

for the happinefs and benefit of men, but for bafe and
unworthy ends; whereby it is evident that the teachers

of them are not of Cody but of the world -, and thtrefors.

they fpeak froin ths woridy and the world heareth thevu .

And of this I will give two inftances; one in thofe talfe

teachers the GnofH(s, intended by the apoille in thirs

epiftle; and th.e other in a fort of feducers nearer to

us in our own times.

As for the Gnoflics, befides their contradi^ing and
virtual renouncing the main principles of Chriflianity,,

by denying that Chrift was really come in the flefh> or

that he really died, or rofe, affirming all this to be only

in appearance ; the fum of their do^flrine was either a
heap of unintelligible words and phrafes, under a pre-

tence of high myfiery ; or a do<5lrine of liberty, as to

all manner of vice and wickednefs, under a pretence

of perfedion, and that whatever they did, they could,

not fin ; both which at the fii il fight are as plain evidence

as any reafonable man can deiire, that f ch a doifliine

could not be from God; nothing being ujore unlikely

to be a divine revelation, than fuch abfurd and con-

fufed ilufF as no man can underfland, and which have

no tendency to make men better. But above all, no-

thing can be more unworthy of God, nor more unlikely

to proceed from him, than fuch a dodrine as gives en-

couragem.ent to vice and wickednefs of lif«, under what:

pretence foever it be. For what can be more contrary

to God; aijd a greater affront to the reafon of mankind,

than
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than to let men loofe to do the vileH: and lewdeft things,

under pretence oF perfedion in goodnefs ?

The other inftance I intend is nearer at hand, and

-concerns us more, and that^is in* the church oF Rome,
and thoFe Falfe teachers which (he Fends abroad into the

world, and which at this day Fwarm among us ; and

*never did any chara(51er more unUickily agree to any

fort oF men, than this oF the Apoftle does to that

church and the teachers oF it, that they are of the ixorldy

and therefore thej /peak of the world, and the world

'keareth them.

In which words there are three remarkable cha-

ra>5ters given oF Falfe prophets and teachers.

1. That they are a(5led by a worldly fpirit, and
carry on a Fecular intereft and deFign ; they are of the

"ivorid.

2. That they teach things fuitable to their worldly
intereft and defign, and thereFore they Ipeak i>- t« Koo-jaw,

from the worldy according to that worldly ipirft that
afts them and rules in them.

3. Thofe that hearken to them are a Fort oF people
like themFelves, oF worldly afFedlions and interefts ;

the world heareth the7?i.

1

.

They are adled by a w^orlJly fpirit, and carry on
a fecular intereft and defign oF greatnefs and ambition,
oF dominion and tyranny, oF riches and w^ealtli. Any
man that eonCders the church oF Rome at this day, and
by what fteps and degrees, by what worldly ways and
unworthy means ftie hath attained to that power, and
wealth, and greatnefs, to that dominion and tyranny,
which now For feveral hundred oFyears {ht hath exercifed,

not only over the conFciences oF men in the moft cruel

manner, but even over temporal princes and ftates, in

commanding their' treafures and armies, in depofing
kings, and difpofing of their kingdoms, and in all ima-
gmable inftances of fecular dominion and tyranny, can-
not but be fatisHed by what fpirit they are a»5i:cd, and
that they as vifibly carry on a worldly intereft and de-
fign, as tlie moft ambitious fecular prince ever did.

2. They teach things fiitable to their worldly dcligns

and interefts. Let but any man impartially furvey thofc

which are the proper doiirines of tlie Romilh church,

and
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and which we challenge for innovation and corruption

of the truly ancient, catholic, and Chriftian doctrine,

and it will, at firfl fight, be evident to him, whitljer

thefe doiftrincs tend, and that they do not fervc tlie ends

of religion, but of worldly greatnefs and donVinion.

What greater inflance of ambition, than the claim of
the univerfal fupremacy of the Bifhop of Rome over all

ChriRians and churches in tlie world, without the lead

ground, or indeed colour of ground, either from fcrip-

•ture or antiquity; and not only of an univerfal fpiritual

power over Chriflians, "but of an indire(5t temporal
power over princes, in order to fpiritual ends, which may
be extended to any thing, and hath been upon occafion,

to the donation of kingdoms, and the depoflng -of prin*

ces, and the transferring of temporal dominion from
lawful and hereditary princes, to thofe who had no
manner of light or title? What more arrogant and
fiircvftly tending to the enflaving of mankind, than tl-^ir

pretence to infallihiliiy, wliich yet they could never

agree among themleives where to place f What greater

tyranny can be exercifed over mankind, than to oblige

them to an implicit faith, and blind obedience to be*

lieve what the church believes, though they do not

know what it is ; and to do what tl^ church com-
mands, though they doubt never fo much of the lawful-

-nefs of it ? than to hide the w ord of God from them,

-and to lock it up in an unknown tongue, and to deter

them fiom the tree ule of that wlvlch was defigned by

Gcd to be tiie great mlirument of the falvation ofman-
kind ? 'than not to let men exercife their underftandings

in the fervice x)f God ; nor when they join m public

prayers, to iuikr tl?em to know what it is they alk

of God ; as if the prielts lips were fo to preicrve

knowledge, as to keep it all to themfelves, and not to

make ule of it for the benefit and edification of the peo-

ple? .^\r.d laftly, to impofe upon men, under pai^i of

damnation, the belief of dovStiines, not only contrary

to the true fenfe of fcri^ ture, but to all the fen fe and

reafon of mankind, as is the do»5tiine of traniubftantia-

tion ? How is it podible to bring people into a greater

fubjcdion to the piiells, and depcncence upon them,

than by auricular confelTion, and that unreafonablc doc-

tiirc
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trineof making the elHcacy of the facraments to de-

pend upon the intention of the prieft; and coniequent-

- ly to put it into the power of a malicious and bad

man to damn all his parilli ? And to mention but one

thing more, what better contrivance could be thought

©f to enrich the church, and drain the purfes of die

people, than their doctrines of purgatory, and prayers

for the dead, of indulgences and fatisfadion, and their*

form of fins and vices of all kinds, called the tax of
the aprtflolk ' chaviher P Can any man think that theie

aiid fiich like doclriaes are of God, which do fo direct-

ly ferve the ends of cov^toufnefs and ambition ? Any
one that does not wilfully ihut his eyes, may plainly

fee that fuch doiflrines and fuch teachers are of the

world, and that tliey fpeak and teach thefe things out

of a worldly iiitercft and defign.

And here I might take notice likewife, that they fjxeak

fro7n the world alfo in another fenfe, by (hewing what
worldly and indii e(5t means, not to fay wicked and finful

arts, they commonly make ufe of to make difciples and

gain prolelytes, by fiattery and falfehood, by concealing

and mifreprefenting their own dodrines and practices, by
defaming their ad-v-eriaries with known fi\5lions and ca-

lumnies, tempting men fiom their religion by promifes

of temporal advantages, which, when they have gained

them, they do not always perform antl make good.

Can any thing be more oppofite to xho, genius of true

religion, than to promote it by means 4o plainly con-

trary to the very nature and defign of it \

3. Thole w^ho hearken to them, and are feduced by
them, are generally like tliemfelves ; thsy fpeak fro?n
the worldy an i the world heareth the??i. Not but that

men of very hojieft and fincere minds maybe feduced

into great errors, through prejudice or weaknefs, or a
melancholy fuperftition : but generally fuch a religion as

is calculated for the promoting of fccular intereft, and is

carried on by feculararts, does gain uponcarnal and world-
ly mind.s and it is ulually fome worldly confideration or
other that prevails w ith men to embrace and proftfs it.

A religion, that can find out ways to fave men without
fincere repentance and a good life, is very fit to make
profdytes in the world; they that teach fuch doc-

VoL. IX, I i trines
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ti ines fpeak from the world, and the world is very apt

to liear them.

And thus I have done with the firft thing, whereby it

appears, that divine truth carries great evidence along
with it, namely, that the doch-ines which are from God
have more intrinlical goodnefs in them, and teach fuch

^hings as are more wortliy of God, and more likely to

proceed from him. I will be briefer in tlie reft.

II. The external confirmation of divine doctrines is

greater, and carries more conviction along with it. By
external confirmation, I mean cliiefly that of miracles.

And though the Pagan religion pretended to fome, and

our Saviour plainly foretold, that j^ntichrijls and jalfs

prophets fl.ctdd anfcy and fijouldpevj Jigns and iiwriders y

and St Paulhsth told t5, tl at Mf wan of fin JJ:ouid ccmc

•uKth figns, ajid uwndcrs, and vilghty poiver ; yet none of
thefe are of any great confideration, in compa ifon of

the many, and great, and unqueftionable miracles

w^hich were fo univeifally wrought for the eftablilhment

of the Chiiftian religion, aiid continued for fome ages;

for they bear no manner of proportion to them, neither

for tlie nature, nor number, nor circumftances of them,

fb as to Ihake or weaken any man's belief ofthe Chri-

ftian religion, which had fo much a greater confinna*

tion given to it; efpecially v/hen our Saviour did foretel

that falfe prophets fiiould do fome things of this kind.

For after a religion is eftablifhed by plain and uncjueftion-

able miracles, fuch as for tlieir number, nature, pu-

blicnefs, and continuance, and all imaginable circum-f

fiances of advantage, were never upon any occaCon

wrought in the world ; I (ay, after tliis, it is not rea-

fonable, that one or two fingle miracles or wonders pre-

tended to, or really wrought by a falfe prophet, (hould

bring in oueftion the truth of a religion confinned by

a long feries of the greateft and moil unqucftionablc

miracles.

Eefides that the do<5lrine of it is fucb as is worthy of

God, end moft likely to proceed ftom him *.

As for the miracles pretended to by the church of

Rome, they are generally fo fantaftical and ridiculous,

* Sec of- this more at lar^e In the three Lft foregoing fcrmons.

and
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arid fo unlike the works of God, and wrought fo to no

end and purpofe, not among unbelievers, tor their con*

vidion/which was always the great end of miracles, but

among themfelves, and fo deititute of credit, that the

wifeft among tliemfelves are fo far from believing them

that they are heartily aihamed of them; fo that we
need not trouble ourfelves about them, for they are

hot like to give any great confirmation to any doiflrine,

which Hands in fo much need of confirmation them-

felves.

Ill* Befides the goodnefs of the do^Hirines which are

from God, and the external confirmation of them by
miracles, which is a great advantage to the reception

of them, the Spirit of Gcd doth likewife illuminate good

men, and thofe who are dcfirous to know the truth,

and hath promiled to lead them into it, and to a'Tiib

them in difcerning between truth and falfehood. So our

Saviour harh afltired Vv^y J3lin vii. 17. If any 7na?i

will do his will, he //all bioiv of the doEJrmCy whether

it be of Cody or ivh ether I fpcak of ?/iyfiif Befidc

that the dodrines which are from God do commonly
carry the marks and chara&rs of their own divinity

upon them, the providence of God is likewife particularly

concerned, that good men, and thole who are of honeit

minds, and hncerely defirous to know the truth, ilioukl-

not be deceived in matters of fo great confequence to

the happinefs and falvation of mankind. To the lame
purpole is that promife, John xiv. 2t. He that hath

my covwiand^nentSy and kecpeth theiUy he it is that loveth.

vie : and he that loveth me, Jhall be loved of my Father^.,

and I will love himy and will mamfefi niyfcij lo him,

God is always ready to reveal his will to thofc who ara-

fincerely deiirous to do it, and will not laffer men of

^honeil minds to err dangeroufly in matters wherein

their eternal Iklvation is concerned.

Thus you lee what advantage the Spirit of truth hath
above the f^>irit of error and fedudion ; that divine

truth carries greater evidence along with it, both in re-

fpe(5t of the goodnefs of the do^rines which are from
God, and the great conQrmation that is given to them,
and the extraordinary ilUiminations of God's Spirit,

which is wont to accompany the truths of God to the

I i 2 minds
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minds of good men, v/lio are ready and dlfpofed to give

entertainment to divine truth.

I ifcould now have proceeded to the fecond advan-

tage which the fpirit of truth hath above the Spirit of

fcdu*n:ion, namely, that the motives to periiiade men
to adhere to tnjth and holinefs, are more powerful and
operative iij on the minds of men, than the motives to

tl'ic contrary.

And then, thirdly, that tkofe who embrace an^ obey
the truth of God have a greater adiftance, and are

adled by a more powerful ^^rit and principle,, than any
is in the world.. And this feems to be mere efpecially

the meaning of that in the text. Ye are of Cody lht(e

Qhlldreijy and have overcome them: becaufe greater is he

that is in you, than he that is in the world. But thefe I

ffiall not now enter upon..

SERMON CCXXXIIL

The advantages of truth, in oppofition

to error.

I John iv. 4. 5.

Te are of Cody little childreuy and have cvercovw them r

becaufe greater is he that is in you, than he that is in

the world. They are of the world i therefore fpeak

they of the worldy and the world heareth the?n.

The fcconJ fcrmon on this text.

I
Proceed to the fecond advantage which the Spirit of

truth hath above the fpirit of error and fedudlion,

namely, that the motives which good men have to

perfuade them to adhere to truth and holinefs are more

powerful, than the motives to the contrary. They

who embraced the Chriftian religion did firmly believe

the eternal rewj^rd§ and punifhments of another world

;

and
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and this principle of faith, being fixed and rooted in

them, made them vivflorious over all the temptations

of the world, over all die allurments and terrors of it

;

becaufe they were fully perfuaded of the happinefs and

mifery of another world; the happinefs of thole who
continued fledfaft in the faith and obedience of the go-

fpel, and the dreadful mifery and punirtiment of thofe

who difobeyed the gofpel of Chrift, or apoftatized from

the profeffion of it. Hence it was that they were not

to be moved by any temporal confiderations, either

of eafe or advantage; or of trouble and perfecution in

this world. Their eternal interefl lay fo near their

hearts, and they were fo fully poflelled with the belief

of the everlafting rewards and punifliments of another

life, that they overlooked the goods and evils of this

life ; and all temporal confiderations put into the fcales

againft their everlafting interefl, were of no weight and

moment with them.

And this our apoflle very particularly infifts upoa
in this epiftle, chap. v. 4. 5. Whatfoever is bom of Cody

cvercometh the world ; the children of God are vi«51orious

over the temptations of the world ; and then he tells us

what it is that makes them fo; and this is the viElory

that overco7Jieth the wcrldy even our faith. Who is he

that ovcrcom'jth the ivorldy but he that believeth that Je-

fus is the So7i ofCodP The believing that 'jefis is the

So?2 of Cody, infers the belief of his docliine, and conlc-

quently of that eminent part of it, the eternal re-

compenfe of another world, which whofoever lirmly

believes, will be able to refift and overcome all the

temptations of this world. For by the belief of the

Chriltian religion, and faith in the Son of God, wc
are fully alfured of the reality and certainty of the

mighty rewards and puniOiments of another world,

though they be future and at a diftance; ard a linii

perfjalion of thefe things makes them in fome fort

prefent to us as to their efficacy and operation : for to

a wile and conliderate man, a great good, or a great evil,

which he believes will certainly befall him, according as

he manageth his affairs well or ill, though it he at foine

diilance, is of greater force than a far lelfer good or- evil,

which is prefent and nearer at hand. And of this we
I i 3 [q^
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fee many inftances in the temporal concerns of men^ A
'

prudent man will forego his preient eafe and pleafure,

and part with a prefcnt advantage, lay down ready mo-
ney,, upon the certain proi]^e(fl of a ^r greater benefit that
will come to him fome years hence; and w^ill undergo
prefent pain and trouble, to prevent a far greater mif^

chief and inconvenience; and upon this principle of the

belief of future good andevrl, all the great affairs of the

\vorld are managed. Upon this pnnciple men plough
and fow, aiid venture their eftates in trafEc to foreign

part?, and trull out dieir prefent ftock, and purchafe

reveifions, and take phytic, and cut oft a limb, and
run all thofe hazards of eftate and lift*, which we fee

men every day do ; and all this for the fecuring of fome
great advantage, or the preventing of (bme great mii^

chicf^ which though k be future and at a diftance^ yet

tliey probably or certainly forelee will happen to them.

And this pnnciple is fo much the ftronger, and of
gi*eater force and efficacy, in matters ofgreater moment
and importance, where the good hoped for, or the evil

feired, is infinitely great, and concerns us for ever. IF

we fii-mly believe the reality and certainty of it, no
temporal advantage or afflKflion can come in competi-

tion with them, in the calculation and account of a wife

man ; becaufe tliere is no proportion between finite and
infinite, between the goods and evils which are tempo-
ral, and thofe which are eternal ; though the one be

fcen, and the otho* not feen ; though the one be prefent

and near to us^ and the other fliture,. and at a great

dii^ance.

Upon this principle the firft Chriflians continued

firm and ftedfaft m the belief and obedience of the go-

fpel, and were bold and open in tlie profeiTion of it, not-

withflandir>g all the cruel afTaults of perfecution, though

they hazarded the lofs of all that was dear to them in

tins world, and expofed themfelves to the fjffering of
whatever is grievous and terrible to flefh and blood.

They gloried in tribulatioji ; and did not only patient-

ly fubmit to the greateft Lfferings, but lieartily praifed

God, who accounted theni worthy to fnfcr for his name :

they took joyfully ths fpoil'ing of their gooc's, knoiirtg fhi.t

h: hcavin they had a better and more Cfiduring fuhjlance ;

tbej
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they were tortured^ not accepting deliverance^ that they

v:-'* :btain a better refurrecfion-, and when tlicy were

} - i with all the evils and calamities of human
life, yet they fainted ?70ty blowing that their light

afflicliony ivhich was but for a moment ^ would work for

them a far more excee iing an / eternal weight ofglory ; ha-

\'m^ their minds fixed, not upon the things which are feen,

bift the things which are not feen; the things which are

feen being but temporaly btct the things which are not feen

being eternal.

Thus thxy overcame the world, not by the force and

power of this v/orld, but by the belief of another world,

and of the mitrhty rewards and pjnifhments of it. And
this Jaith purified their hearts y 5nd reformed their lives,

and made them ftedfafl and unmoveable in their holy

profdlion, *and raifed their {minds above all the tempta-

tions and terrors of prefent and fenCble things.

Let us now fee on the contrary what kind of motives

and arguments falfe teachers ufe to (educe men to

their pernicious wayi- They Tpeak fn>m the world, and
commonly make ufe of bafe, and low, and temporal con-

fiderations, of little tricks and devices, and all deceive*

ablenefs of unrighttfjjff^tfsy as the fcripture calls it, to

make dii'ciples and gain profelytes. They teirify them
with temporal dangers and inconveniencies, and prefent

to them fuffering, and perlecjtion, and death, in all their

fiighttal (hapes, to deter them from profeflion of the

true religion : they fet before them all manner of
worldly baits and all- : ts, eafe, and wealth, and
preferment; tliey proir . m liberty from the ftridl-

ne{s of thofe laws and rules which religion ties them op
to. By thefe arts and arguments the Gnoftics of old

ufed to tempt men from Chriflianity, and to fhake their

conilancy in the profelTion of it ; and the tme ways are

ftill put in pra*5lice by feducers at this day : they tell

men of a glorious church, that hath great power and in-

tereft in the world ; they amufe them with a gred.t deal

of outward pomp and ceremony ; they proinife them
preferment and great worldly advantages, by coming
over to them ; the) threaten them with hre and faggot^

\^ ith perfecutions and malTicres, -and where tlte>' have
^ower, they hold theaa fdft *; !:cn they Lave gslned

thexB^
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them, by the terror of an inquifition ; they promife
them liberty, and what by the loolenefs of their ca-

lliiftical divinity, and by the eafincfs of their penan-
ces and ablbhitions, and the cheats of their indulgences,

they have devifed ways to reconcile almoft the worft
life that any man can lead, with fair hopes of gettin|[r

to heaven at laft. They tell them indeed, they muft
make fome (lop in purgatory : but they have fo many
w^ays to releafe men from thofe fuffcringv'^, as do very

much abate the terror of them; to any man that hath
but credulity enough to believe them : for befldes the.

vaft treafure of merits in the common bank of tl^

church, which the Pore hath in his difj ofal, and which
no body ought to doubt but that they are faithfully em-
ployed by him for the eafe and deliverance of fouls in

purgatory ; I fay, befides thefe, there are fo many par-

ticular ways ofefFetSting this bufmels, that a man of or-

dinary difcretion^ with an indifferent purle, may fo order

the matter, that he fhall only pafs through purgatory,

but need not make any flay in that place of torments.

But though thefe be their common motives and in-

ducements to draw men to their communion, yet they

do not wholly omit the arguments taken from the etei*-

nal happinefs and mifery of men in another world ; for

to give tliem their due, there are no people in the woi Id

more prodigal of eternal falvation and damnation :

they promife the one upon the eafieft terms, and threat-

en the other upon the leafl difpleafure : if a man be in

tlieir communion, he can hardly fail of falvation ; and
if he be out of it, and differ from them in the leafl point

of faith, though but of their own making, he is fure to

be damned, though he had the graces and virtues, the

fanvflity and charity of an angel : and this is the true

reafon why thefe arguments which are fo pov/erful in

tl:emfelves, fignify fo little from their mouths ; becaufe

every man that hath read the Bible, and underRands the

Chrillian religion,- plainly fees that they have made
terms of falvation and damnation quite different fi'om

thofe which God hath conllitutcd: fo that thefe motives,

which are fb flrong and mighty in theinfelves, quite

lofe their edge and force, when tliey are managed by

feduc^rs

I
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fedueers in fo undue a manner, and to ends and purpofes

io crols to the main defign of Chriftianity. This rs the

fecond advantage which the Spirit of truth hath above
the fpirit of error and fedu(5tion, that the motives to

pcrfuade men to adhere to truth and holinefs, are really

in themfelves more powerful than the motives to error

and reduction.

Thirdly y Thofe who fincerely embrace and obey the

truth of God, have a greater afTiftance, and are a(5ted

by a more powerRil ^\x\t and prihctple, than that

which is in the world ; aiid this (eems more efpecially

to be the meaning o^ the reafon hei-e given in the text,

why the Spirit of trutli is vi^orious over the fpirit of
error and fedudion : Te arc of Cody little children^ a?id

have oveixorne them: becaufe greater is he that is in yaii

than he that is in the world ; that is, the Ipirit which is

in good men is more powerful than the devil, that evil

%irit which infpires and ads the children of difobed-

e?ice.

For the farther explication of tliis, I (hall do thtle

tliree things.

L Shew that there are thtfe two principles in ^^^

world, the Spirit of God, and the devil, very a<5Hve

and powerful in good and bad men.
II. That the Spirit of God, which is in good men, it

greater than he that is in the world.

III. In what ways the Spirit of God doth move and
adift good men.

I. That there are thefe two principles in the world,
the Spirit ofGod, and the devil, very adive and power-
ful, the one in good, the otlier in bad^ men. This is

very credible in the general, from the liniverfal tradi-

tion and confent of mankind, in the belief of good and
e\ il fpii its attending men, and prompting tliem to good
and evil ; but we who embrace the revelation of the go-
ipel have a much firmer and furer ground for it, nothing
being more plain and frequent in fcripture, than that
the Holy Spirit of God guides and ailifls good men in

doing the will of God ; and that the devil ivorks in the

children of dtfobcdiencey and is always ready to tempt
men to, and promote any evil adion or defign. From
hence it is that th? fcripture does. almoU every where

afcribe
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afcribe all good motions and ai5lions to the operation
and influence of God^s^race and Holy Spirit upon the
minds of men ; and the fins ofmen to the temptation and
fuggeftion of the devil; and this is fo well known to
any one converfant in the holy fcriptiire, that I need not
cite particular texts for the proof of it.

/ it is true indeed, that the motions of God's Holy
Spiiit, and the fuggeftions of the devil, are very fecret

to us, and imperceptible by us, fo that no man can fay

certainly, that this good inclination or a^lion is an im-

mediate motion of God's Holy Spirit in me, or that evil

thought and defign is an immediate fuggeftion of the

devil; it is fufficient for us, that we arc aflufed from
divine revelation in general, that the Spirit of God ve-

ry frequently does, and is always ready to adift good
men in the doing or fuffering of God's will ; as the e-

vil Ipirit, where God permits him, i.^ always bufy to

tempt and feduce men to evil. And this ought not

to be ftrange to us, becaufe our Saviour hath e^prefsly

told us,* that the Spirit of God works in men after an
imperceptible manner: John iii. 8. T/:e wind bloweth

ivhers it lifleth, and thou hearejl the founl thereof but

caiijl not tell ixjhejice it cometh, and ivhithtr it goeth : fo
is every one that is born of the Spirit, Though we do
not know the manner of the Spirit's working, nor per-

ceive the operations of it upon our minds, yet we find

the effedls of it in the renovation and fandification of
our hearts. Thus by undeniable arguments men are

affiired of a divine providence governing the world,

though men do not always fee, nor can make out to o-

thcrs, the particular interpolitions of it, fo as to fiy

that this or that was an immediate efFeft of divine pro-

vidence. To know certainly that a thing is, it is not

neceflaiy that we (hould be able to give a particular ac-

count of all its operations, and the manner of them ;

thefe may be hidden from us, and yet we maybe fufficient-

Jy afTured by otlier arguments that there is fuch a thing.

Men arc fure they have fouls, though they can givp no
account how the a«5tions of underftandlng, and remem*
brance,. and fen&tion are produced by them : fo it is m
the prefent cafe, we are fufhciently ' alTured from the

word of God, that good and bad fpirits have a great in-

fluence
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fluence upon the minds of men, though we be not con-

fcious to their operations, and the manner of them.

. II. The Spirit of God which is in good men is greater

than he that is in the world ; he is more able and ready

to afTifl men to good purpofes, than the devil is to

tempt and help forward that which is evil. And this

will appear, if we confider thefe three things.

1. The Spirit of God is more powerfwil than the de-

vil ; and this is fo evident in itfelf, that it needs no proof.

2. The Spirit of God is as forward and willing to allifl

men to good purpofes, as tl:e devil is to the contrary.

That extremity of malice and envy, which is in evil

f]:>irits, does no doubt make them very forward and
adlive to do all the mifchief they can to mankind, by
iemnting and feducing them to fin: but on the other

hand, the utmoft perfevftion of goodnefs, which in

God is more and greater than the malice of the devil,

will incline more ftrongly the Holy Spirit of God to

pity, and aid, and help good men, than the malice of
the devil can urge him to procure the harm and mifchief

of mankind ; and if we could fuppofe their will and in-

clinations equal, yet our comfort is, their power is not.

3. The Spirit of God hath a more free and immediate
accefs to the minds of good men, and a more intimate

conjunction with, and operation upon them, than the

devil. The Spirit of God is always prefent to us, and
willing to dwell and abide in us, and ready to help

and aitlfl us, if we be ready to obey his dictates, and
comply v^^ith his holy and blefled motions; if we did not
refift, and quench, and grieve him, he would always
take up his abode and habitation in us, and would be

continually exciting, and guiding, and afliiling us to

that which is good ; he knows our hearts, and fees all

the fecrets of our fouls ; knows all our inclinations,

knows our weaknefs and our danger, what afliftance we
want, and when it will be moll feafonable ; and is as

intimate to us, and as confcious to all the motions of
our (Jiirits, as we ourfelves are.

But now the devil is under great reflraint, and cannot
make nearer approaches to any man than God permits

him ; he does not know our hearts, nor can pry into

the lecrct of our thoughts. God knows, but the devil

does
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<3oes but guefs at the thoughts, and deligiw, and inclina-

tions of men ; he hath no power over us, nor any ac-

cefs to us, but what we give him, or God permits. By ,

obedience to God's will, and refilling the temptations

of tlie devil to fin and difobedience, we may not only

keep out the devil, but keep him at a great diftanoe,

and make him flee from us, fo that we Ihall have little

trouble or moleftation from him : for though he be unwea-
ried in his malicious attempts to ruin our fouls, yet be-

caufe he cannot be every where, he haunts thofe moft

w^here he hath greatcft hopes of fuccefs ; and is too ea-

ger and intent upon mifchirf to employ his time and
temptations whei-e he hath been often foiled, and hath
reafon to delpair of vii5loiy. So that if all tilings be con-

fidered, it is our own fault if w^e want the aJTiftance of

God*s Holy Spirit, or "if the devil have any great power
over us ; for God does not ufually, but upon great pro*

vocation, take away his Holy Spirit from men, and lay

them open to the aflaults and temj^tations of the deviL

If any be led captive by the devil at his pleafurcy it is thofe

who have wilfully forlaken God, and fild thcmfelves to

do li'ickcdly,

III. We will confiderin what w^ays the Spirit of God
doth move and affift good men. Thefe two ways.

1. Cy exciting good nations in us, and enabling us

to bring them to effetfl.

2. By fupportlng us under perfecution for religion^

T. By exciting good motions in us, and enabling us to

tring them to effi:v^, Thefe the Apoftle puts together,

Phil. ii. i::?. For it is Cod that wor'keth in you both to

will and to do, of his good pleafur^. It is lie that flirs

cp good inclinations in us, and carries them into effedl.

And this he makes an argument w^hy we (hould be di-

ligent and indiiftrious !Ji the work of our falvation, be-

caufe God is fo ready to alTTil us : Work outyour ownfal-
vatton with fear and trtmbling : for it is Cod that ijuork-

eth in you both to vjill and to doy ofhisgoodpleafure.

2. By fupponing us under peifecution for religion.

In cafe of extraordinary temptations, and violent afiaults

upon our conilancy in religion, by ferce and cruel

perfecuti^ns, God aflords inmicdiate and extraordinary

lupports to good men, whereby they are many times

borne
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"bonie up under the greateft fufTerings, not only with pa-

tience, but with comfort, and joj' uiifpeakahle andfull of

glory. Where-ever God fuffers good nien to be tempted

above humamty^ he affords them an immediate divine

affiftance to bear th^m up, and make them vi(5torious.

So St Peter teHs us, i Pet. iv. 4. -that thofe who fuffjr

and are reproached for tfje name of Chrifly the Spirit of

glory and of Cod r^/leti upon them. So likewife St Paul,

I Cor. X. 15. fpeaking of thofe who had not yet been

fet upon by any fliarp jierfecution. No temptation hath

taken youy but fuch as is com?non to niauy «' m-^ avepalrivoc*

nothing but what h Iraman, what the{;:>irit of a man may
bear: but if fuch a cafe happen, of temptation above

liature, and the (pirit of a man be too weak to fupport it-

felf under it, God will in that cafe afford men immedi^-

ate and extraordinary fupports and t:omforts : Cod is

faitfful, who willnf^fuffcrymi to be tempted above what you

q.re able ; but will with the temptation alfo make a way to e\

fcapey thatyoumay be able to bear it ; and then it immediate-

ly follows. Wherefore, viy dearly belovedyfieefromidolatry ;

becaufe God hath promifed ilich an extraordinary afllfl*-

ancein cafe of perfecution for religion, therefore he en*-

courageth them to continue ftedfait in the profefTion of

Chriftianity, and cautions them againft: apoflafy to the

Heathen idolatry.

The inference from ail this difcourfe, is to encourage us

to continue ftedfaft in the truth, and in the practice of
our holy religion, to hold faft the profeJfJon of our faith

without waveringy and not to fuffer ourfelves to be Jha^
ken with every wi?id of doClriney by the arts and cunning

of thofe who lie in wait to deceive ; who creep into houfes,

and lead captive filly woiueuy laden with finsy and led' a^

way by divers lujls. You fee what kind of perfons thefe

falfe teachers uled to profelyte; women of no virtue, of
a proftitute reputation, /^j'^« with finsy andled anvay with

. divers lujls ; a character that notoi ioufly agrees to fome
leducers of our times.

Therefore let us continue in the things which we have
heardy and not fuffer ourlelves to be movedfrom our fled-'

Jajinefs. The more we confider our religion, and com*
pare it with the unquefhionable revelation of God in

the holy fcriptures, the greater realbn we fliall fee to
Vol i IX, K k adhere
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adhere to k. The do<5lrines of our religion are ofGod,
plainly contained in his word, and fuch as are worthy
of him, and likely to proceed from bini, and tend to
the good and happinefs of mankind, to jiiake men real-

ly better, and to qualify tltem for that hapjunds which
.<5od hath promiled to holy fouls. The doctrines of our
religion are free from the fu§icions of a worldly inter-

€ft and defign. But if we confider the do^rines and in-

novations of that church which pretends to be the only
Chriilian catholic fociety in the world, we (hall find

that they are of anotlier ftamp, and of a quite contra-

ry tendency, tliat they favour lb rankly of a worldly in-

tereft, that any impartiai man would at firft fight judge

them to be tlie contrivances of worldly, covetous, and
ambitious men, and that they did not look like divine

truths, and do^5tlines that are ofGod, but that they are

oftl'iC world, and therefoi« they that propagate them,

and would fediic^ men to them, fpeak front the world^

aind the warid heareth thtvu

SERMON CCXXXIV.

The evidences of the truth of the Chriftian

feligian ; with ithe caufe and danger of

infidelity.

2 Cor. iv. 3- 4*

But if our gofpel be hidy it is hid to them that ars

kft : tn whom the god of this world hath blinded the

vimds of them which believe 7iot^ leji the light of the

glorious go/pel of Chrijly who is the ima e of Cod,

Jhould Jhine unto thenu ^

The firft ftrmon on this text.

I
Shall explain thefe words, and then proceed to

handle many tl ings contained in them.

If cur go/pel be hid, or veiled ; for by this metaphor

the /ipoille aiiudes to what he had faid in the latter

part
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part of the foregoing chapter, coilcernrng the veil tvhich

was upon Mo/e/s face, and upon th'c hearts of the

Jewsyfo that they could not fee 10 the end of that difpen-

fathn. There was a great deal of obfcurity in that

adminiftration: But the veil is done away in Chrijl. The
gofpel is a clear revelation, and fufficiently confpicuouj

initfelf : and now, if it be hid from any, the fiult is

not in the obfcurity of the objedl, but in the blindnefs

of mens minds,

Jf our gofpel be hid, it is hid to them- that are loft %

to them that deferve to perifli, becauie they will not

fee.

In whom the god of this world hath blinded thf minds

^f them that heIt eve not. Some of the fathers, as St

Auguftine, and St Chrylbllom, and feveral of the Gree'c

fcholiafts, read thefe words otherwife : In whom Cod hath

blinded the eyes of the men of this '^'^^-'d ^,n) believe not-,

and (b i-efer tliis blindnefs to vjod's permilTion ; in v/hidi

fenfe he is faid elfewhere in fcripture, to harden mens

hearts. The reafon why they chufe this reading of the

Words rather than the other, was in oppoGtion to the

Mai'cionites and Manichees ; llic former of which fedts

made ufe of this text to countenance their opinion oftwo
Gods; the one of the Old Teftament, whom they cal-

led M<f juft God; the other of the New, whom they.

ttyleiA the good Cod\ the former of thefe, fay they,

made the world, and is tlierefore here called the Cod of
this "wor^ld. The Manichees made uie of this text to

prove tliat the dev^il> whom they made the principle of
alLcvil and im]^ri^\51ion, was themaker of tliis world,

and is therefore called the god of it.

But there is no need why for this reafon we (hould

depart from the ufual reading of the woiiis ; fbr there

is nothing in the true importance of them, that can
give countenance to thefe errors; For the devil, though
he did not make this world^ . may be fiid to be the god

^f it, upon a very good account, becauie the greatefl

part of tlie world > being funk into idolatry and wicked-
udLS, were become his lot and portion, who worfhip-
ped him as God, and did his works, and therefore were
part of his dominion. So St Jodin tells us, I Johniii, 8.

He that committeth Jin, is of the devil y audchapo \c. I9.

K k 2., /r^
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We blow that we areof Ced, and the whole world lies in
w'tckcdiiefsy «v roi TT&vr^p^ v.urat, which may be rendered
more agreeably to the oppolition which the Apoftle in-

tended, is fuBje^i to the evil one, is m his pQwer, and
under his ddmmion. According to which Plutarch
telh ns, tha.t' ^^ every unreafonable and brutifh nature
'^ belongs ta the \ot of bad fpii its.** So that in this

fenfe the devil may very well be feid to be the god oj

thif^ worldy as he is elfewhere called by our Saviour, the
prince of this world, John xii. ; i . Now fhall the prinoe

cfthis worJ he cafi out ; and John xiv. 30. The prijia

of this world Cometh. And fo the Apoflle, Eph- vi. 12..

The ruler of the dark?iefs ofthis world.

Leji the light oj the glorious gofpel of Chrifly who ifi

the image ofCody fhottid fhine u7itothcviy uq rl ^la avyoiarut^

IcJl they p. oilId feey or behold the light of^the glorious gO"

fp^l'y for io Hefych tells us, that c(>vyxl:a aCydl^o/Lcat^

is 6pu xxl ^xi-ra. \t is called the glorious go[pel of Chrij}^

feecaule of the glorious confirmation that was given to it

>)y his niiracuk)us refiirre»5lion and afeenfion, and his fcnd^

ing the Holy Ghoft into the world ; and Chrift is iaid

to be the image of Cody becaufe the power of the Dej-v

ty did fhew farth itfelf ki the miracles whkh he

wrought.

The wards being thus explaified', di« moft material:

things that offer themfelvcs to our confideration iiv

them, are thefe three.

Firjly The full and char evitJence whi^ch we have of
the truth of the golpel, or of the Chriilian religion,

which the ApofUe exprefleth to ug in thefe words, th^:

light oftha glorious gofpel ofChriJK
Secondly^ The cauie of infidelity, notwithftanding

all the evidence which the goljiei carries along with it,

vvliich the x^poftle exprefleth in theie words, in who?/i

the god of this W6rld- hath blinded the eyes of them that

believe not.

Thirdly y The dangerous ftate of thofe) who having

the gofpd propounded to them, do not believe it. The
Apoftle tells them, they are loft and undone : Jf our

gofpel be hidy it is hid to them that perijh.

I begin with the fir 11 of thefe, namely, the full and

clear evidence wlaich we have of tlie trutli of the go-^

fpel
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/pel or Chriftian reliiTion. The only thing 'thdt can

give us full afTurance that any religion is true, is, if we
can be fatisfied, that it is from God , for being once

(iitisiied of that, there can remain in o «ioubt of the truth

of any thing that comes from him, it being an eilen-

tial part of the notion which every man hatli of God, .

that he is a God of truth.

Now, there are two things muft concur to give the

mind of man full fatisfavftion that^ any rei^ion is from

Firfl, Iftheperfon that declares- this religion give

teflimony of his divine authority, that is, that he is

fent and commtilioned by God to that purpoPi. And, -

Secondlyy If die religion which he declares contain

nothing in it, that is plainly repugnant to the nature of

God* I fay, thefetwo muft concur; for though I could

fiippofe a perfon to bring the higheft teftimony imagi--

nable of his divine million and authoricy, ilippofe he

fhould work a miracle for the confirmation of his doc- -

trine ; yet '^ if there were any riling in^ the do6irine

plainly repugnant to the natural notions vidiich I ha\e

o? God, I could nof receive it as from God ; the rea-

£dn of which is plainly this, I can have* no afTurance

tliat that is from God, which if it were true> I fhould^

be uncertain whether tlicre were a God or not. I can-^-

not polTibly have any greater- afRirancc that any thing is

from God> than I have that tliere is a GoJ; and I huve

ne gneater ailurance that there is a God, than- 1 have^
of his edential perfefHons, as tliat he. is good^ and power-

-

ful,',anU wife, andjuft, (irr. For by rile very fame ar-

~

g«Ti€ntsthat I come to know that there is a God, I know^
likewile that he muft neceflarily have thefe perfedionsi

-

So- that if ^ny thing fhould be offered to me as a reve- -

latibn from God, whidi plainly contradifts thofe na-p

-

tural notions which I have of him, I muft neceflarily-

rejecfl it, yea though ir were backed widl- a loi xic;

becaufe no ma«'can at the fanie; time believe that' tliere^

is a God, of fuch and" il&di perfe(flions, and entert^Mi

any tiling as from huii, which evidently coiitradi.s thofe

perfections. And as this is veafonable in itfclf, fo it i*

clear from fcripture, Deut. xiii. 1.2.3. Ifthere a-

-

rife aviQugJ ou a prophety or a d-tamer of arearns^ mid
K k .3 ^ijeth
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givcth ihee a pgjiy or a ivo7ider: a7id the fig?i or tht

ivonder come to pafs, whereof he fpake imto theey fayhigy.

Let us go after other gods, which thou hajl not knownya?id
let us ferve thsvii then pyalt not hearktji unto the words-

of that' prophet. Here is the very cafe put^ which I am
peaking of ;• a prophet comes and preachetli the wor-
fTiip of idols, as the ftin, moon, flars, ire arni for the

confirmation of tiiis he is fuppofed to work a miracle;:

and yet, notwithftandihg thfs, we are forbid to hearken

to him, becaufe the do<^rine that he brings does evident-

ly contradiil the natural notions whkh I have of God,.

From all which it appears, tliat thefe two things-

mud concur, to give ns full fatisfadion that any reli*

gion is from God, nam.ely, ferfty that the perfon that

declares this religibir, gives teflimony of his divine au*

thority, that he is lent and commillioned from. God to

tliat purpofe.- And,
Secondly y That the religion which he declares contains

nothing in it that is plainly repugnant to the nature of
God.
Now, to bring this to my prefent purpofe,, I fhould-

Slew thefc two things concerning the ChriRian religion..

Firft, As to the divine authority ofl the perfon that

declares this religion to the world, diat he was feot and:

^sommilTioned by God to that purpofe;.

Secondly y As to the religion itfelf, that there is no-
tiiing in it that is repugnant to the nature of God.

1 mtend chieiTy to fpeak of die firflof t^iefe : for I dare

fey, any one tliatwii! freely and without prejudice, con-
iider the Chriftian religion, as it is laid down in the-

feriptures, and not as it hatli been abufed by the wan-
ton v/tts of ibme, and the defigns of othea-a, w^ill find

nothing in it but what is veiy fuitable to i^« nature of
^

God, and worthy of him ;- he fhali' find nothing in tha

propoiitions of faith,, but what is fliitable to the per-

ife^ions of^ the divine na^Jre> aad ^a^th a proper influence

upon a godly praif^ice;: nothing iii tha precepts of

itfe> but what plainly tends to thf^ perfk^ion of human
nature,., and th& r^dvantage and happinefs of mankind?
nothing in the arguments and motives to obedience, a?^.

aai:iely,. the ioveofChrill in dying for us, the alliftance

©£ God'iN Holy Spirit^ aud tlie rewards and punidi-

ments
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ments of anotlier world, but what is very accommo-
date to- our nature, and fiiitablc to the wifdom, and
goodnefs, and juftice of God; and theie three, the pro-

pofitions. of faith, the precepts of life, the arguments

and motives to obedience, do conftitute the Chrifliari:

religion, and make up the whole gofpel. Concerning

moft of thele, I have elfcwhere treated at large; there-

fore I (hall now apply myfelf chiefly to the firft things

namely, to (hew that we have abundant iatisfinflion oF

the divine authority of the perfon that declares this

religion to the wo^-ld..

Now, becaufe we live at a great diftance from the

age wherein- this revelation of the golpel by J^fus Chiifb

was made to the world, k. will be requifite, for our

clearer proceeding in this matter, tx> conflder dillindtly

thefe three things.

Firfty What evidence thofe who heard" this cJodlrine

of the go{pel immediately fi'om our Saviour had for

Ills divine authority. And this inquiry only reipefls-

tliC dilciples oFour Saviour, aad tlie reft of the J^w*^
to whom he preached.

Secondly y What evidence thoie had- who received

this doilritae by the pieadiiiig of the apoftks. And
tills concerns thoie tx) whom the gpfpel was publilhed

by the apoftles after our Saviour's d'eatli.

Thirdly y What evidence afi:er-ages, until the- prefent

time, have of tbFs. And- t^i& properly concerns us>,

who live at a great dlflancc from the times of the-

firil publication of tli^i gofJSeL.

And: according to tihefe three differences of time

tiieiti are Irkcwiie but three ways whereby we can come
to the knowledge of matter of fa^fl ; and they are ail

luch as are capable of giving- us difHcient affurance.

The lirll is by the teftimony of our own fenles; and
tills waS: the advantage of thofc who heard our Sa-
viour*^s do^flrine, and faw his miracles..

The lccond( by the report and: relation of credible

eye and ear witnefles^ and this advantage thoie had
wlio heard die apoftles.

Tiie third by a conftant and uncontrolled relatioa

dfii-ived down fucccllively f-om one age to anotliec^

either
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either by word, or writing, or both j which is the way 1

whereby the ages, (ince tlie apoftles to this day, have had
'

the Chrillian religion derived down to them.

Firfly To confider what evidence thofe who heard
this do(5trine of the gofpel immediately from our Savi-

our himielf might have ; of his divine authority. Now,

.

there are but four ways that I can at preftnt imagine,

letting afide. an internal revelation in eveiy man's mind,,

whereby men maybe fuffitiently fatisiied of ^ the divine

authority of any perfon.

.

I. If it be prophefied of him, and foretold by per-

(bns divinely infpired, that God would fend fuch an

one as his meflenger and prophet into the world, and
afterward fiicli a perfon con.es> to whom all the cir-

cumftances of thofe prgphecies do agree*

II. Uy the teftimony of aa immediate voice from
heaven*.

III. By a power of working miracles.

IV. By the gift oP prophecy, proved and made good
by the accomplishment of his own predirtions.

Now, I fhall (hew that thofe who lived in our Savi-

our's time^ and converfed with him, were capable of

(^tisfadion concerning : his divine authority all tliefe

four ways. I ftiall begiri' with the

I. Tl>ey^ were capable of being eye-^witnefles that

Chrift was the great Prophet and Meflenger of God, the

Meffias prophefied of and foretold in the Old Tefla-

ment.' And here I do reafonably take- for granted the

divine authority of the Old Teftament, and- that the;

prophecies therein contained are of divine inspiration ,

bccaufe thofe to whom our Saviour ordinarily-preached,

were only the J^s, who acknowledged the divine au*

thority of thofe books; and therefore . the accompliih- -

ment of thofe prophecies in die perfon of our Saviour,

muft needs be a fetisfa^^ory argument to them, that he

.

was the Media's foretold.

Now, to (hew that the difeiples of our Saviour, and
'

the reft of the Jews, were capable of receiving full fa*

tffifavflion in tliis, tliat Jefus Chnft was the Meilias pro- ~

phefied of in the Old Teftament, J (hall proceed by

^efc.fteps.;-

i;.Tliati
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T. That the prophecies of the Old Teftament fix a

time for the coming of the MeiTias ; they give certaiii

marks and figns whereby it may be known when the

Mellias would come ;. as that he (hould come w^hen the

^
government (hould utterly be loft from Judah. Gen.
xlix. 10. ne fceptre Jhall 7iot depart frovi Juduhy till

Ehiloh come ; by whom the ancient Jews ^y^ underftand

the Mellias ; and nothing but plain malice agarnft Chrift^

and the Chriftiaa religion, na-akes the modern Jews to
depart herein from the fenfe of their ancient mafters..

That he fliould come before the deftioiJtion of the fe-

cond temple, Hag. ii. 6. 7. 8. 9. For thus faith the

Lord ofhoftsy Yet once, it is a little whiUy and I willJhake
the heavensy and the earthy and the fea, and the dry latid^

j^nd I ivi/l/hake all nationsy and the defire of all nations

JI?all comey and I will fill this houfe with glory, faith th^

L^rd of hofls. The filver is minCy aiid the gold is TninCy

faith the Lord of ho/Is, The gloty of this latter houf$

f])all be greater than of the formery faith the Lord of
kojls .• and in this place will J give peacey faith the Lord
fff hops. From whence it is plain, that this houfe fhall

remain when the defire of all nationSy that, is, th«v

Meflias, according to the interpretation of the ancient

Jews, (hould come, and his prefence fhould be the

gloiy of this iecond temple, and make it excel tha

firft. And much to the fame porpofe,. MaL iii. I.,

BchoJdy I tvillfend my mcffengsry and he f?all prepare

the way before 7?ie : and the Lordy whom ye feeky that is^,

the Meffias, fi?all fuddenly come ta his temple, even th^

Viejfe?iger of the covenant, whom ye delighl in .\ b^ho^dy he

(hall co7?is-^faith the Lord of hojls^ Tha& he (houid'come

at the end of fb many weeks of years, fro7n the, going

forth of the C077i77iand7jie7it to r^jrore a7id build Jerufalemf,

and after fo many weeks afyears f?ouId be cut offy and
after that the city of Jcrrfalem a?idfa7iBuary floould be

deflroyed a7idmade defolat:^, Dan., ix. 2.4. 25. 2.6. 27. So
that- you fee die prophecies of the Old Teftament dcy

fix and afcertain the time of the Mellias'6 coming, both
by infallible marks and (igns, concomitant and confe-

quent, and by an exad: computation of. years.

2. That the time fixed by thofe prophecies for the

coming of the Mellias is already paft. And this apt^

pear%.
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pears^ in that all thofe marks and Cgns^ \ihich it wa5
for^old fhould accompany and follow the coming ofT

the Meilias, are come to pals, and the time limited for

the coming of the Meflias is long lince expired.

For (r.) the fceptrc is long fince departed from Ju-
dah. The JeMTS are now di^rfed among all nations,

tlieir government loft, their families confounded, in fb

much that they do not at this day know thofe of the

trihc of Judah from others. At the captivity, the go-

vernment was not utterly loft, for they had a prince of
the captivity; or at leaft it was interrupted but for

feventy years, and tlicn it was reftorcd to tliem again

:

but now tlie fccptre hath, been departed, and the govern-

ment loft for (Lxtcen hundred years.

(2.) The lecond temple 15 deft^oyed, fio which it was
fcretold, diat tk^ defire of all nations t/. ouid corne^

(2.) The city is deftrov-ed and made dcfolate, which
was foretold (hould be after the cutting off vf the Mtffias.

(4.) The ieventy weeks of years are accomplifhed^

and expired long fince, which were to begin from tht

goingforth of the com7fiaJid7^7ii to reflare afid build Jt*
rufaleniy and to end at the coming of the MeJ/Us the

PrtJKe, And whether we fix the beginning of thefe

weeks in die firft or fecond year of Cyrus, or in the reagjci-

of one of the Darius's and Artaxerxes's, (for by uni-

verfa.1 conient it muft begin in fome of them), it matters^

not to my piefeat purpofe; for where- ever it be fixed,

theie weeks are long fince expired.

5, And confequently the MelEas is already come.
For if the predictions of the Old Teftament be true,

which iiintt his coming to a certain time, which is fix-

ed both by infallible marks, and by an account of years,

I fay, if tliefe prediv5tions be true, that he fhould come
at fuch a time, and that time is pail, then he is abeady
come.

The Jews feek to evade the force of this argument
by tliis pitifiil fhift, that the promifes and predictions

©f tlie Meilias were not abfolute, but conditional : that

ti, he fhould come at fiich a time, if the fins and impe*
nitency of men did not hinder. To this I anfwer,

(i.) This grants that the time for the coming of die

Me^dias is paft.

(2.) The
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(2.) The reafon that they give why God hath defer-

red the accompliihment of Siofe prophecies and pro-

mifes, is, becaufe of the irnpcnitency and wickednels

of the people of the Jews at that time; wliich will a-

gi ee very well with the hiftory of the gofpcl, and give

us a very good accouot how they came to rejciit the

MetTias; becaufe they werefo wicked, and their unbe-

lief and impenitency were fo great at that time.

(^) There is no fuch condition any where exprelF-

ed in any of thofe prophecies.

(4.) It is unreaibnable that there (hould be fuch a
condition ; that the impenitency of men (hould hinder

the coming of him, who was to bring the world to re-

pentance, that is, to do that on his part which was iiiffi-

cienttotliatend.

(5.) NotlJng could bring the veracity of God into

quefbion more, than to make fuch predi(5Hons conditional,

as by the concurrent teftimony of fo many prophets have

the timeof tlieir accomplifhment fb pun<flually defined,

and have not either a condition exprefsly fixed to thenr,

or in the nature of the tiling neceflarily implied : and if

tliis were not fo, any one might pretend to be a true

propliet, though the ^event proved never fo contrary to

his predidion.

(6.) It appears out of the books of the Jews to liavc

been a conftant tradition among them, that the Meilias

fiiould come when the ftate of the people was moft de-

generate, and theie was the greateft corruption and dif-

folation of manners among them. And if this be fo,

then tlieir wickednefs and impenitency could be no ob-
ilacle and impediment to die fulfilling of the promifes

and predictions concerning the.Medias.

I fhould have added, in the next place, that the pro-
phecies and promifes in the Old Teflament concerning
the Meflias, do all exad:ly, both as to the time, and au
other circLunftances, agree to Jefus Chrift, who was
born at Bedilehem, who gave himfelf out to be the

MefTiis, and whom we Chriftians own to be fo. But
diis I reierve for the next opportunity.

S E R-
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SERMON CCXXXV,

The evidences of rhe truth of the Chriftian

religion.

2 C O R. IV. 3. 4.

Sut if our gofpel be hid, it is hid to thevi that are fofl :

hi whom the god of this M)orldhath blifided the minds

'of them which believe noty /?// the light of the glorious

goJjJclofChrifty who is the iinageofCod^ fhotUdJhine

zirrtbfhem.

The Second Tcrmon on this text.

IN
dJfcourfing on thefe worc!i>, I have begun to fhew>

how tlxxfe vA\o heard the do(5lriiie oF the gofpel

immediately from our Saviour, might be fatisfied

concerning his divine authority ; and I mentioned four

ways by wliich fuch perfons might recejive full iadf-

faiftion.

1. By the agreement of the pmphecies and promifes

of the Old Teitament tX) our Saviour.

II. By the teftimony of an immediate voice from
heaven.

III. By the power of working miracles.

IV. By the gift of pxophecy, proved and made*good
by the accomplifhment of his own predidiorrs.

In difcourfing of the firit ofthefe, I proceeded by thefe

fteps.

I.- That the prophecies of the Old Teftament did fix

a time for the coming of the MclTias, and gave certain

marks and figns whereby it might be known when the

Meilias Would come.
2. That the time fixed by thofe prophecies for the

coming of the MclFias is already pall.

3* And
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3. And confequently, that the MdTias is ah-eady

<:ome. Thus far I have gone ; and now add,

4. Tlie prophecies and promifes of the Old Tieda^

ment conceniing the MelTias do all exadlly, both as to

the time and all other circumftan-Ges, agree to ]di\s

Chriil, that was born at Betlilehem, wlio gave himfelf

-out to be the Melfias, and whom we Chriftians own to

be fo.

I. The time fpecified in thote predicflions agree to

•hiai. When he, came into the world, the government
was departed from Judah; for they w^ere then in fub-

jevflion to the Romans ; and Herod their King, who
was put into the government by the Romans, was an
Idumxan. He came into the fccond temple, which,

notwithflanding its being re-edified by Herod, might
juftly be accounted the fame, it not having been again

dcflroyed by any enemy, but only pulled down in order

to the beautifying and enlarging of it; notwithflanding

which Jofephus every where calls it the fame temple ; for

he reckons but two temples, the one, that which Solo-

mon built, which continued till the captivity of Babylon ;

the other, that which Zerubbabel built, and that, he
fays, continued till the Romans deftroyed Jerufalem-.

And not long after our Saviour's death, the city of

Jerufalem and the fan(5luary were utterly demolifhed,

and the end thereof "joas ivith a food -, there was a total

devaftation of them ; which plainly Qiews the feventy

weeks did alfo expire about that time, where-ever we fix

the beginning of them ; bccaufe the prophecy of Daniel

tells us plainly, that towards the expiration of them,

tfje city and the fanCiuary we-re to be defroyed ; which
was fulfilled with a great deal of feverity, as if there

were fome extraordinary caufe of thole fearful judg-

ments which came upon them. And indeed we ^wdy

that after they had committed the great fin of cnicifybig
the Lord of life, they gave up themfelves to all man-
ner of wickednefs, fill'mg up the vieafure of their finsy

that wrath tiiight couie upon them to the utter?7ioJ} ; info-

much that Jofephus tells us, ^' That he did verily
*^ believe, that if the Romans had not come at that
^^ time to deflroy them, either the earth w^ould have
^ fvv^allowed up their city, or a flood have overwhelm-

Vol, IX- LI ^^ed.
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^^ ed, or thunckr ami lightning, or fir€ from heaven,
^^ would have conlbmed them, like Sodom and Gomor-
*^ rah; for, fays he, this generation was much more
'^ wicked than they were.'*'

And, which is a very corifiderable argument to tlie

Jews, he came at the time when their whole nation
were in expe<5tation of the Me(Has ; arrd indeed die
whole world were about this time in expedlation of a
Prince out of Judea. That the Jews did expe»5l the

Mcllias about this time, appears by the famous faying

of one of their greatell rabbies, Elias, that there (liould

be 2000 years before the law, 2000 years the law
fliould laft, and 2000 years fhould be the time of
the Meflias: and according to the mofl exadl chro*

nology. It was much ab<jut the 4000th year of the

world that Chrift was born. That a great part of tlic

world befides were at this time in expectation of a
Prince to fpring out of Judea, appears from thole known
teftimonies of Suetonius and Tacitus. Percnbucrat
toto criente vetus et conjfans op'mio, ejfe hi fatis y iit Judaa
froftBi reriwi pctirentury faith Suetonius; and Tacitus

to the fame purpofe. Both agree in the words of this

prophecy, which feem to be taken out of the prophecy

of IVIicah, (peaking of Bethlehem, in the land ofJudea;
Out oftheejhail come a Governor, And Suetonius tells us

farther, that the belief and expev5tation of this among
the Jews was fo great at that time, tliat this was the

caule of their rebelling againfl the Romans- A juft

judgment of God upon them, that thofe who had reje<5t-

ed the true Media s fhould be deluded to their own ruin

by the hopes of a falie one.

2. All other circumftances of thofe promifes and pro-

phecies are exa»5tly anfwered in the hiilory and relation

which the gofpel gives of him. He was emphatically

the feed of the "woijiariy according to the firft and very

obfcure promile made to our firft parents. Gen. iii. 15.

The feed of the ivo7nan fhall hruife the ferptnfi head:

I (ay, he was emphatically thefeed oj the woma?iy being,

as our books of the gofpel tell us, born of a pure virgin,

which never knew man. He was the feed of Abraham,
according to the fecond promile of him made to Abra-

ham, Gen. xii. 3. I?i thee Jhali all thefaviilies of the

earth
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eart/) be ilcffed. He was a prophet like unto Mofes,

being a great worker of nriracles above any of the pro-

phets, as Mofes alfo was; and by whom God gave

a new law, as he did by Mofes, according to the otiier

famous promife of him, Deut. xviii. 15. A prophet

JhaU the Lordyour God rutfe tip unto yoi/y like 7ifito me.

He was of the tribe of Judah, and of the feed of Da-
vid, as it was foretold the Mellias fhould be ; therefore

l>e is called in the golpel^ the fon of David; and the

apoftle to the Hebrews, chap. vii. 14. appeals to the

Jews concerning this^ as a tiling clear and acknowledged

among them, It h evident that our Lord fprang out of
Judah i which he would not have afhrmed tp the Jews
without proof, if it had not been granted by them.

For the otiier, that he was the fccd of David, the

Jews will by no means admit as a tiling at all evident

from tlie hiilory of tlic golpel concerning him : fbr^^

fay they, if that appear any where, we fliould find it

in his genealogy; but there we find no fich matter:

there iudccd we have the geneilogy of Jofeph very

differently related by tlie two evangelills, Mitthew ancf"

Luke; but what is this to the genealogy of Chrift,

when the Chriflians themfelves avowedly declare, that

Joieph was not his father? It is gi^anted that Jg>fepb

was of David's line; but to prove diat .Chrift was real-

ly defctnded /rom Davidi inltead of the genealogy of.

Joieph, they (hould have (hewn Mary*s.

Thk is a very malicious and fpitefli! objet^lion, and i

the Jews infift very much upon it: but yet I think it-

h capable of a very fatbfa*^ory anPvver, ia which I Oiall

proceed by thefe fteps.

I. We will grant that both the genealogies of our
Saviour, that in Matthew and that in Luke, are in-

t^ded tolhew that Jifeph was of Abraham's and Da-
vid's* line, and that neither of them are the genealogy of
M^ry. . Some indeed have thought fd, but it feems to
n^^.widi very little probability: I incline much rather
to Grotius*^s excellent conje<fture about it, that Mat-
tlie^v^s genealogy gives us an account of tlie faccellion
of the royal family down as low as Jofeph, and that
in St Luke thedire^ lories of Jofeph's ui\ceftpi:s>

Li 2 ,.

*

2-Jhe
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2. The Jews grant that it hath heen an ancient tra-

dition among Chriftians, tliat Jofepl> and Mary were of
the icime family, and that Mary was virgo IttIkxyipo^^

one that had no brethren, an heirefs, or co-heiiefi,

and fo according to the Jewifli cuftom (he was bound to

marry in her family; which the Jews were efpecially

cartful of in the family of David, to pi eferve tliC fuc-

cedion of the royal line, of which the MefTias was to

come.

3. The Jews have nothing to oh}e£t againfl this

which (hews it improbable.

4. If fo, that they were of tlie fame family, then the

genealogy of Jofeph, though not dire»5lly and exprefsly,

yet by confequcnce w^as the genealogy of Mary ; and
confequcntly thofe genealogies in the gofpel do fulfi-

cientlyfhew that Chrifl: was the Son of David.

5. It cannot be imagined that the evangelifts fliould.

have omitted the genealogy of Mary, if it had not
been included in that of Jofeph, efpecially St Mattliew^

who in his genealogy exprefsly tells us, that he intended

to (hew that he was t/.>e Son of Davjd^ and alfo denieai

Jofeph to have been his real father.

6. If there . had been any qucflibn, whether Maiy
was of the line of JDavid, the Jews would certainly in

that time have rejected him from being the Meflias;

upon that very account, nothing being more plaulihle

for them to have laid than this, that he pretended

to have no father, and to be born of a virgin, who was
not of the line of David, how could he then be the

Mellias, who was to be of the feed ofDavidP But that

he was always owned by the Jews to be of that feed,

appears by tlie title fa frequently given to him, of the^

So?i of David,

It was prophefied that the Mejfias P:ould be born hi

Bethkhsm of Judahy Micah v. Z. which yoii find ac-

cordingly fulfilled, Matth. ii. 6. the providence of God
fo ordering it, that Auguflvs fhould then lay a general

tax, which occafion brought up Jofeph and Mary to

liethleliem ; not only that die might be delivered there,

but that their names being there entered, their family

might be afcertaincd, and there might no doubt after-

ward arifc; hut tliat they were of the line ofDavid*

It.

i
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It was foretold be (lioiild be ^or;^ of a v/rgin, IC
VTi. 14. wbich you fee accordingly fulfilled, Matth. L
Tliat this is not the primary, but the myflical fenfe of
tliat place in Ifiiah, J think may without prejudice" be

granted to the Jews, who, in innumerable place:? of
die Old Teftament, do, befidcs the firft and literal Icnfe, ,

allow of a niyllicai one ; and if it be objecfled that this ^

is only the fayinjg of us Chriftians, that Chrifl was boi n
of a pure virgin; to them it is eafily anfwered, that if

tills be foretold of tlie Meflias, whoever he be, that he
(Tiall be born of a virgin, as the Jews generally grant, .

we have as much affurance of tlis, -as tliey can have, .

or imagine to have of theiis, whenever he (ho u Id come. .

For it is not any report or tradition tliat can give ere- -

dit to fo ftrange a thing, but the unqueftionable miracles •

which he wrought, which prove him to come from God, .,

and confequently to be no inipoftor, but ta be all that _

he pretended he was.

It was foretold ofhim, that iie (hould be a great pro^

J)het and teachery iy^\t. xviii. If. A prophet //a'I the

Lordyour Crod raife up unto youy like finto we. If. Ixi. i,-

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, h^catife h^ hath an*
ahit^d me y to preach th: gofpel to the poory ^c. Ezelc
Jfxxiv. 2:^. Aiid 1 will.fet up one //.epherd over them,
ptid he /ball feed theviy even my fcrvant David; he Jhall
feed thewy and he jhall he their fhepherd. And chap.

Kxxvii. ver. 24. And David my fervant Jhall he Km^
Wffr theviy a?id they all ff?all have one Jhcphei^d r they Jhall'

alfowalk in my 'judgmentsy and ohfi've wy jlatuttSy and da'

them. And this was emiHently fulfilled in tliat he fore-

told feveral future contingents; a» liis o\\\\ crucifivron,,

Peter's denial of him, the deftrudtioo of Jx.n-iifalcm,.

the rifing of falie Chrifts^ aud filfe prophets, (which I

ihall particularly conlidcr hereafter),, the defcending of*

the Holy Ghoft, and die admirable fuccefs oF the gc^ljel

in tlie world; in tliat he preached fo pure and perte<4 a.

do<arine to the world,, and with fo much autho: ity ; ^.

doc*b*ine fo excellent and reafonable, ft) fuitable to the*

neteflititss, and agreeable to the reafiin of mankind ; a>

doctrme which tendeth fo much to the perfecting of
human Uciturc, and to tlie peace and happinefs of hu-
man fociety,, above anv other inilitution in die world.-

L 1 ^ Ut
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• It was foretold that he fhould do many and great

racles; and fuch as fhould be beneficial to men.
XXXV. 5. 6. Then the eyes of the blmd /hall be opeiiedy

and the ears of the deaf fhall be tmfiopped, Thc7i fiall

the lame 772an leap as an hart, and the tongue of the dianb

fj:g. And was not all this eminently accomplifhed in

Jelus Chrift ? What greater, or more public, or more
frequent and numerous, or more beneficial miracles,

can almoft be imagined, than Chrift did ? So that we
may fay to the Jiews, as fome of them did to tlie Phari-

fees in our Saviour^s time. You talk of a Mcflias to come;
yet when he is cajne, lui.'L he do greater ivorks than this

771an hath done P

It was foretold of him, tliat the people fhould re*

ceive him with joy and triumph when he ca77ic rid'nig

up 072 an afs to Jcrufalein^ Zeeh. ix. 9. which we find,

fulfilled, Matth. xxi*

It was prophefied that, he fhould fuffer many things

y

and be rejc£Jtdy arid defptfed of me^i, Pfal. xxii. 6. Bnt T
ii77i a ix)01-771^ and no 77ia7i ; a reproach of7U'^7iy arid defpifed

of the people^ If. liih 3.. He is defpifed and rejcited of
meuy a 77ia7i offorrowsy a7id acquainted with grief: and
ive hldy as it ^JcerCy our faces fro7n hivi ; he was dcfpfed,

a7id we ejtee77ied hi7n 720t, Which we find fulfilled all

along in the hiftory of the gofpel..

It was prophefied that he fhould bs fold for ihh'ty

pieces of fivery Zcch. xi. 12.. which we find fulfilled,

Matth. xxvii. 9. That when he who was the Jl-^epherd

wasfmitten y the fl^eep Jhould 6e fcattercdy Zjech. xiii. 7.

which was accomplifhed, Matth. xxvii. 56* All thi

difciples forsook him a7id fied» l^hat he fiiould ht fcoutgedy.

and buffetedy andfpit upon. If. L 6. Igave 77iy back t~o

the fmiterSy a7id Tfiy cheeks to, the7ujhat plucked off the

hair : J hid not 7ny face fro77z Jhame a7^d fpitti7ig ;' which
you find punctually accomplished, Matth. xxvii..

It wa&foaetold that he fnould dio a violent death,.

If. liii. 8» He was cut off out cftBe land of the livings

Dan. ix. 26. Mejfias the Pri7ice fhaH be cut off,. That
he fhouli undergo all thefe fufferings v/ith the greateft

patience, Ki. liii. 7. He was opprejjedy and hs was af-

ffiCledy yet he opened 7iot his mo^itH : he was brougI)t as a
iajiib t.a the Jlaughtir I and as a lleep before htr Jl^earer'S

is
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is dumhy fo he opened ?20t his viouth. That lie fiiould'

liifFer all thele things, rM for hlvifefy but for [inners^ III.

liii. 5. Be was w&unded for our tranfgreJfjonSy he ivaS

hriiifed for our iniquities ; the chaflifernent of our peace

iiicis upon hiniy and with his firipes we are healed. And
ver. 6. The Lord hath laid on hint the iniquity oj us all.

And ver.. 8. For the tranfgreflon of my people was he

ftricken. And ver. lo. Hisfml was inade an offering

for fin. And ver. ii. He bare the fins of inany. And
Dan. ix:. 26. it isfaid, t\it Mejfias Jbould be cut off, but

not for hinfelf.

It was foretold, that his hands andfeet fhould be

pierced, Yh\. xxii; 16. he fhould be numbered with the

tranfgrejforsy If. liii. 12. And accordingly he was.

condemned as a malefador, to lafFer witli makfadtors^

being crucified between two thieves.

It was foretold that he fhould hayc gall and vinegar

given him to drink, Piak Ixix. 22.; that he fliould be-

derided in the midil of his ilifferings, Pfal. xxii. 7. 8*

All they that fee me, laugh me tofcorn : they fooot out

the Up, they jhake the head, faying. He trujhd in the;

Lord, that he wottld deliver hini :• let him deliver htniy

feei?2g he delighted in him. And this was mod punc-

tually aecompliflied, Matth. xxvii; 39. j\7,. And they

that pafed by, reviled hi7n, wagging their head's, and
faying, He trujled in God, let him deliver him now, if het

will have hinu

It was foretold that he fhould cry out under his fuf-

ferings, Plal. xxih i. My God, my God, why hajl thou

forfaken me P why art thou fo. far from helping ?ne, and
from the words of my roaring P That he fhould pray

for his wicked perlecu tors, If. liij, 12. that heniade
infercsfion for the •tra?ifgre[fors 'r and lb he did moft
affcvPaonately, Father, forgive them, for they know not

what they do, Tliat they fhould cafl lots for his gar

^

ments, Pial. xxii. 18. All, or molt of which predic-

tions were by tlie ancient Jews underftood of the MelTias^

and were exadlly fulfilled in Jefus Chrift,. as appears

iiilly out of the hiflory of the golpel.

And then for the circumflances of his burial ; it wis
fi>i:ctold, that he {[\o\x\d 7nake his grave with, the r.ishy,

li;
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n*. liii. 9. which was accomplifTied in that he was put
into Jofeph of Arhiiathea's own tomb.

His r«lun*€dion was foretold, to be after three days^

Hof. vi. 24. as feveral of the rabbins imderflood that
place ; however, that he (hould riie again, may be
plainly ai^ued from thofe t€Xts, where rt is feid, that
hU Kingdom Jlyall have ?w end; and If. liii. to. where
it is faid, that, after his death, ht fhall fee his feed̂ aiid

prolong hU days ; and that the pieafure if the Lord fhall
profper in Fis hand. But moft expi*eft1y, PfiL xvi. 10..

Thou wilt not leave my foul in Beh\ neither wilt tSoufuf
fsr thine holy One t9 fee corruption.

And his fitting at the right hand of Cod, which fup-

pofeth his aicenfion into heaven, Pfal. ex. r. Sit th^u

at my right hand^ until 1 make thine em^m^s thy footflooL^

The wonderful fiicceft of the gofpel, and the univer-

fel fpreading of it through the world, was foretold.

Gen. xii. 2. /// thee fiail all the nations cf the eai^h be

blejfcd 'y which implies, tliat the bleffing of the gofpel,

which tlie MefTias brought to tlic world, (hould be uni-

vei'fally diffufed, Gen. xlix. ro. To him f1?all thegaiherijig

ofthe people be. PHil. ii. S.God promifeth tliere, togivt

Ghriji the Heathen for his inheritance, and the ntisrfnoft

parts of the earth for Ins pfjjfejjion.. Beiides feveral o-

dier places of the piakns and prophets,, too many to be

jeckcncd up.

Now, the accomplitliment of all thefe pi-opheci^s hap-

pened in their days who faw our Savit^ur, and conver-

^d with him ; fo that they were capable of receiving ful^

fetisfadion concerning his divine authority, and that h«

was a perfon fent of God to teach the world, and^affiire

them that he was the Meflfias, foretold aiid prophefied

ef in the book^ of tdie Old Teftament, which being by
them received as of divine inlpiration, did confequent*

, Jiy ^ure them tliat he was from God*^

y^/ II. Tl>e fecond way il>ereby we may be fatisfietf

eonceniihg die divine aurfiority of a perfon, is by the

Seltimony of an immediate voice from heaven : and
this teftimouy Chrift had twice given to him r the firft

publicly before a great aflembly of people at Jrjhn'V

baptifm, which was Juft befoi^ he began his publfc

Bimillry. AJUttli. iii^ 16- 1 7^ Th( Holy Choft defended
upon
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upon htm like a dove^ as hs came out of the water; ancT

there was a voice from heaven, whichfaid, This is my.

beloved Sony in whom I am well pleafed. The fame
voice was heard by Peter, James, and John, at his

transfiguration on the mount, as you may fee, Luke
ix. 35. And this St Peter mentions, as a condderable

argument of Chrift^s divine authority, 2 Pet. i. 16. 17^

18. For we have not folloived cunningly devifed fables,

wheji we made known unto you the power and C07nmgof
our Lord Jefus Chrijly hut were eye-witnejfes of his

7na}efty^ For hereceivedfromthe Cod the Faiher, honour

and glory
f whentherecame fuch a voice to himfrom the ex-^

cellent glory, This is my heloved Son, in whom I a7Ji well,

fleafedi And this voice which cavte from heaven, we
heard, when we were with him in the holy mou7it.

Indeed he makes this tefliniony to he fuch an argu-

ment, as, concurring with that which I mentioned be-

fore, is fufficient to perfuade one that Clirift was fent

from God j but he does not make it to be equal to that,,

which he adds at the r9th verfe. We have afo a mors

fure word ofprophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take,

heed, as unto a light that Jhi7isth in a dark place. Sec. inti-

mating the prophecies of the Old Tellament were greater

confirmation than this fingle teftimony of a voice

from heaven does amount to.

III. I proceed to the next evidence, which thofe

who lived in our Saviour's time had of his divine au-

thority, viz, the povver of working miracles, which he
was endowed withal ; and this is the highefl teilimony

that can be given to any perfon that he is fent from
God. And in this refpe(51: chiefly is the gofpel called

the light of ths glorious gofpel ofChriJl, becauie of thole

gloiious miracles whereby the gofpel was confirmed.*

This is, as it vveie, the broad feal of heaven which
is fafPicient to give confirmation to any dodrine which
does not evidently contradict die perfeclions of the di-

vine nature: and it is not credible, that the providence

of God is fo little tender of the concernments ofmankind^,

as to communicate this power to any perfon that will,

abufe it to the confirmation of a lie. I deny not but.

tlie devil may do many flrange things, and fuch as we.

c;annot:
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cannot diftinguHh from feme fort of miracles *; and
where men, by fome great precedent provocation, liave

made it jiift for God to give them up to ftrong delnfions

to believe liesy becaufe they 'mould not believe the truthy hut

had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs; there God may pci'mit

the devil to work ftrange wonders, as it is foretold,

sThefT. ii. 9. that the coming of Anfichrifl Jhall be af^

ter the working ofSatan, nvith allpower, andpgnsj and ly^

hig wondersy and all deceivecd)lenefs of unrighteoufnefs.

But in this cafe thej-e will remain two ways, whereby

impartial and conflderate men, and fuch as are not

blinded by prejudice or their lufls, may fufficicntly

difcover, that this is not from God.
I. By the abfardity of t^e dodrine which thoCe won-

ders are brought to confirm : and fuch were tliC lewd,

and filthy, and fenfelefs dovflrines of the Gnoftics, to

^hich Simon Magus pretended to give a confirmation

by the wonders that he wrought, and tias very pro-

bably may be that which the Apoftle refers to in this

chapter. And fiich Hkewile are feveral of the doctrine*

of Popery : fdch as the adoration of tlie virgin A'lary,

offaints and images, and the do(5lrine of tranfubflanti-

ation; for the confirmation of which, they pretend

z great many wondei"S have been wrought.

2; By the contrariety of the doflrine to that which,

hath had the confirmation of far greater mh*acle»»

Therefore if we fhould grant to the Papifts, that feve-

ral of thofe miracles which they brag of, were really

wrought, (which confideri-ng the infinite cheats and im-

poftures which have been pradifed by them in that kind,

and have been difcovered, we have no reaibn to grant) ;

yet becaufe the do(5lrine, which tliey pretend to

confirm, is abfurd, and imreafbnable, and contrary to

the do6h*ine which they themfclvcs own to have had
a far greater confirmation, by miracles far greater, anrf

more unquellionable, more publicly done, and in fach

a manner, and with £ich circiunftances, as do fi-ce

them from all fafpicion of impoflure; I fay, for this

reafon we cannot admit tliofe doitiines to be of divine

authority ; becaufe the confirmation which is givers

to them by thofe wonders, is overpowered by a great-

• Of this fee more, fcr* 229. 230. 13X-. is thi^ VQlumc.

cr

\
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*r and more divine teftimony ; as the magicians of

Pharaoh, though they did many odd feats, yet were plain-

ly maftered and conquered by tlie greater miracles

which Mofes wrought.

The fum is this, that where-ev^r any perfon Is en-

dowed with an eminent power of working miracles,

fuch a« areof tlie firft rank, great and unqueflionable^

and many, and publicly wrought, that is one of the

hlgheft evidences we can have of the divine authority of
any perfon or dodrine. Tlierefore Nicodemus does

upon this ground very reasonably conclude, that our Sa-

viour was fent from God, John iii. 2. JVe know that

thou art a teachr co?/iefrom Cod; for no man can do

thofc tmraclcs which thou dojfy except Cod be with hhu.

And our Saviour himfclf infills upon this frequently a^

tlie great proof of his divine authority, MattL xi. g.

4. When John Bap till lent two of his dilciples to him,

to be (litisfied, whether he was the Medias, he bids

them report to John what tlie doilrine was which they

heard him preach, and what miracles they law him
work for the confirmation of it :' Co andfhew John thofs

things which ye do fee and hear; the blind recsive therr

fght. and the lame waIky andth". lepers are cleanfsd, a?id

the deaj hear, and the dead are ralfed upy and the poor

have the gofpel preached u?ito thefn. John v. 33. 36,

our Saviour there tells the Jews, that John bare wttnefs

ofhivi ; and that might fatisfy them, becaufe they look-

ed upon John as a propliet : but, faith he, / have greats

cr wttnefs than that of John; for the works which the

Father hath given vie tofinijhy thefame works that I do,

hear witnefs ofme, that the Father hath fent ^ne, John
XV. 24. If I had not done arjiong them the works which

?io?ie other man didy they had not had fnu This was tlie

great aggravation of tiicir unbelief, that they refilled

the evidence offo great miracles, fuchas no man in the

world ever wrought *.

I fhould now briefly run over the chiefof thofe miracles

of our Saviour, which we find recorded in tlie hillory of
the golpel ; and (hew that they have all the advantages
that miracles can have, to give fatisfe<ftion to men con-
cerning theii- reality. But this 1 1 eferve for m^ next dilcourfe.

* Sec more of this, fer. 122. in this volume.

SER.
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SERMON CCXXXVL

The evidences of the truth of the Chri-
ftian religion.

2 Cor. iv. 7. 4.

,B:a if our gofpel he h'ldy it is hid to thejii that are loft':

in ivhovi the god of this world hath blinded the viinds

ofthem ivhich believe noty left the light of the glorious

gofpel of Chrifly ivho is the iviagi cf Cody /I?ould/J'/uiC

uiito thei7i.

The third fermon on thb text.

IN my laft ditoujie, L was confidering the third e\ i-

dence which thofe who lived in our Saviour's time

had of his divine authority, viz. the power of
working miracles, with wliich he was endowed. And
in treating on tijis, I propofed briefly to run over the

chief of tliofe miracles of our Saviour, which we find

recorded in the gof}x:l, and to fhew that they have all

the ad\ antages that miracles can have, to give fatif-

fadion to men K:onceming their reality. And that I

may proceed in fome kind oforder and method, I fhall

reduce the miracles that concern oui* Saviour to tlieie

three heads.

Firjly The miracles of his life.

Secondlyy Thofe that v/ere wrought at his death.

Thirdlyy The great nuracles of his refurre*5lion from
the dead, and thofe two that were conlequent upon it,

his aicenfiou into heaven, and his fending the Holy
Ghoft upon the apofUes and Chriftians in miiaculous

gifts and powers.

I begin with the firft, the miracles of his life. And in

(peaking of tliefe, I (hail fhew that they had all tlie ad-

vantageous circumflances to convmce men of the rea-

lity of them, and to free them fiom all fulpicion of im-

porture.
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pofture. They were many ; they were great, and lin*-

queftionable miracles; they were frequently wrought,

and for a long time together ; publicly, and in die pre-

fence of multitudes ; and tlitey \vere beneficial, and for

the good of men.

1. They were many. There might be fomething

of impofture fufj>e<5led in a few inftandes, that might

be chofen out for the purpofe. But our Saviour gave

inftances of his divine power in feveral kinds, fo that

there is fcarce any thing that is miraculous can be in-

ftanced in, wherein he did not fhew his power. He
healed all manner of difeafes, and that in multitudes of
people, as they came accidentally without any difcri-

mination, Matth. 1v. 2;. 24. And though mod of Jiis

miracles were healing, yet he gave inftances in other

kinds ; as in turning of water into wine ; commanding
down the ftorm; and walking upon the waters, ^tc.

And though the liiftory of the gofpel mentions very

many miracles that he wrought, yet St John tells us,

that thofe that are recorded, are but very few in com*
parifbn of what he did, John Xx. 30. ^//d inaity other

Jigns truly did Jefus in the prefe?ice of his difciplesy which

arc not ^written in this book. And chap. xxi. 35. A,id
there ate alfo viany other things which Jefus did, the

which if they J})ould be written every one, I fuppofe that

tven the world itfeIf could not contain the books that fhculd
he =7/ ritten. An hyperbolical expredion, to fignify the

great number of his miracles and actions, belides what
are recorded by the evangelifts.

2. As they were many, fo they were great and un-
queflionable, both as to the manner of doing them, and
as to the things that he did.

(i.) Many things which were not miraculous in
themfelves, yet were fo as to the manner of doing
them, which was not by any magical words, and fi-

gures, and charms, and fuperftitious rites, according
to the manner of thofe who pretended to work miracles
among the Heathens. It is true, he healed many dif-

eafes which were curable by phyfic and art; yet then
the manner was fuch as was above the ordinary courfe
of nature; many he cured by a word only, or by a
touch, and the cure was wrouriit Immediately, and
Vol. IX. Mm irr
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in the fame inftant when he (pake the word, though they

were at a great diftance. Many were cured without his

taking any notice of them, by touching the very hem of

his garment; of all which I might give feveral inftances,

but that they arc fo well known to thofe who are ac-

quainted with the hiftory of the gofpel. Sometimes in-

deed he performed the cure by degrees ; as in the man
that was reilored to fight, and faw men at firft confufed-

ly, and without any diflindion, as if they had been

trees, Mark viii. 24. Sometimes he ufed fome kind of

means, but iUch as were very difproportionable in their

nature to the effedl that was produced ; as in the cafe

of the deaf man, which he cured by putting his finger

into his car, and by his fpittle, Mark vii. 33. ; and the

blind man whofe eyes he anointed with clay mixed with

fpittle, and fent him to waili in the pool of Siloam,

John ix. 6. 7. But moft of his miracles he wrought in an

inftant, and merely by his word.

(2.) As to the tilings he ^\(1, many of them were

miraculous in themfelves. He cured many inveterate

difeafes, as Matth. ix. 20. A woman that had an ifTue

of blood twelve years. He made the woman (Iraight

by touching her, that had been crooked, and bowed to-

gether eighteen years, Luke xiii. 13. and the man

that had an infirmity thirty -eight years, only by bidding

him take up his bed and walk, John v. 8. He cured the

man that was born blind, John ix. and, which all men

will grant to be miraculous, and to have exceeded all

the power of nature that we know of, he raifed feve-

ral from the dead ; and becaufe it might be faid that

feveral of thofe were not really dead, but in a delirium

or fwoon, there is one inftance beyond all exception,

John xi. he railed up Lazarus to life, after he had been

tour days in the grave.

(:>.) He wrought his miracles frequently, upon all

occafions that were offered, and for a long time toge-

ther, during the whole time of his public miniftry,

which is generally computed to have been three years

and a half ; a time fufEcient to have deteifled any im-

pofture in ; efpecially one that (liewed himfelf fo openly,

and converted indifferently widi all forts of perfons with

fo little guard and caution.

(4.) He
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(4.) He did all his miracles publicly, not in corners

and among fome felecl company of people, but before

multitudes, and in the greitcft places of concourfe; io

that if there had been any tiling of impoilure in tliem^

he gave the faireit opportunity that cor Id be to his ene-

mies to have dttscktd him. Mahomet's miracles were

wrought by hiaifelf alone, without witnels ; wlich wan

^e bed way in the world cei'tainly tor one that could

work no miracks, but yet could perHiade the people

what he plealed : but our Saviour did nothing in pri-

vate. His trarisfiguration onh/ was before three of
his difciples ; and therefore he made no ule of that as

an argument to the ^ws, ^t charged his dilciplcs

to tell it to none, till after his refurredion, hecauie

that would give ci-edit to it ; after they were alTui ed of

that, tliey would eailiy believe his transfiguration : but all

his other miracles were in the (Ight of the people. He
healed publicly, and' admitted all to lee wliat he did.

When he tjmed the water into wine, it v.- as at a pu-

blic feait; when he multiplied the loaves, and the tirho.-,

ii was in the light ©f fnur or ti\^e thoutand people; when-
ht raifed Lazarus from the dead, it was before a great

multitude of tlie people. Tl:e works that he did durft

abide t^c light, and the more they were manifefted, tl;ie

nore mii*aculous they did appear.

(j.) His miracles were generally beneficial, and for

liie good of men; h that they had theii; two characters

of divinity llaniped upon them, that they were efFedrs

both of power and goodnefs. Moft of has miracles
were fuch as tended to die benefit of mantdnd ; moft
©f them were either healing, or feeding miracles; or
refrefhing, as^ turning the water into wine; or tending
to die peace of human fociety, as the mh-acle that
he wrought, rather than he would give offence by not
paying tiibute. It is true indeed he might have Ihewa
his power every way; he gave fome inltances of it in

other kinds, which might feem more for his purpoie,
an^ for the manileiladon of his power, as in his allay-
ing the ftorm, and walking upon the water: but re
wrought no miracles that w^ere delhuvflive, except only
tra^o, namely,, his permitting the de\ il tOv enter into the

M m 2 iwine^.
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fwine, Mattli. viii. 28. whereby the inhabitants of the
place fuflained a great lols. But our Saviour did this

upon very good reafon, as a reproof of that fordid

temper which he faw to be in them ; they w ere fo im-
iiierfed in the worlds and wedded to their interefts, that
they would, rather than lofe any thirg in that kind, for-

feit all the blciricgs that the MelTias brought with him ;

and this temper appeared afterward in them ; for though
they were convinced that he had wrought a miracle,

yet becaufe they had fiiflained ibme prejudice, they dc-

fired f^hn to depart out of thc'ir coajis.

The other exception is his curfing the fig-tree, Matth.
xxi. 19. which had a moral fignification to his difciples,

and was a (harp warning to them, w hat they mufl look
for if they were unfruitful. Our Saviour rebukes our
lloth and barrennefs in the fig-tree.

Secondly y Next to the miracles of oiir Saviour's life,

I mentioned thofe that were wrought at his death, which
though they were not wrought by hJm, yet they were
wrought to give teftimony to him, that he was fome
extraordinary perfon; for as much as when he died,

the frame of nature was put into fuch a trembling and
melancholy pofture. So the hiftory of the gofpel tells

us, Matth. xxvii. 45. that from the fixih hour till the

ninthy there was darknefs over all the land-, whkh, a&

learned men have calculated, could not be an eclipfe,

according to the natural couife of things. And ver..

51. 52. (irr. The veil of the temple ivas rent frovi the top

iO the bottomy and the earth did (jiiakc^ and the rocks renty

and the graves were opened.

Thirdly^ The great miracle which was wrought after

his death, in raifing him up from the dead, together

with thofe two that were confequent upon it; his vilible

ascending into heaven, and his fending the HolyGhofl up-

on the apoflles, and primitive Chiiftians, in fuch mira-

culous gifts and powers.

Firfy The great miracle of his refurreftion, after he

had lain three days in the grave. This was the miracle

^\ hith was to be the chief atteflation of his divine audio-

lity, and to give confirmation to the dodrine which he

declared to the world. And accordingly we find that

th?
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the chief office of* the apoftlcs was to be witnedcs of

his refurre»5tion ; and the great evidence they weie to

give to the world of his divine authority was, that Cod
r^ifed hmifro77i the dead. And we find the Iciipture eve-

ry where laying the great flrefs of his divine authority

upon this miracle. Adls xvii. qi. By that man ivho??: he

hath ordarnedy 'whtreofhe hath given affr^ra^zcetmto all me 71y

in that he hath raifed hi772from the dead, Rom. i. 4. De-
clared 77itghtily to he the Son of Cok, by his refurreBic7i

from the dead, i Pet. i. 2 1 . JVhu by hi7M do believe in Cody

that raijed hijn up fr07n the dead, and gave hi7n glory.

Now, that this miracle was really wrought, 1 (hall

endeavour to fhew, by producing fuch evidence for it,

as the nature of the tiling to be proved, which is jnat-

ter of facR", will bear. I fhall therefore,

Firfly Produce fuch teftimony as we have for it.

Secofi'ilyy Add fome confiderations that may ftrve to

give ftrength and advantage to the teftimony,

Firfly For Xl-iO. teftimony we have of this. In fllort,

we have it attefted by an abundantly fufficient number
of eye-witnelTcs; and greater evidence than this, mat-
ter of fa(5t is not capable of. F'or the eye-witnefies and
tlie number of them, you have them produced by
St Paul, I Cor. XV. 5. 6. 7. 8. The fum of what he

laitli is this : That Chrift, after his refjrredlion, w^as

fccn once by Peter alone, once by J.imes alone, and
twice by all the apoftles together, and by above five

hundred brethren at once. So that the number of the

eye-witnedes is abundantly llifhcicnt. And that they

did atteft this, appears by the hiilory of the gofl-iel,

which hath defcended down to us by uncontrolled tra-

dition. And in this cafe we require no more credit to

be given to the gol^el, than to any other hiltory, or

narrative of matter of fad:; which whofoever doth deny,

takes away the faith of hiftory, and makes it impollible

to prove the truth of any thing that is pafl^.

S€CG7idyy I (hall add Ibme confiderations tliat may
ferve to give ftrength and advantage to this teftimony;

partly relating to the perfons that give this teftimony,

<Lnd partly to the matter or thing which they atteft.

* Of this lee more, f^r. 193.

M m 3 jft, lu
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ijly In reference to the perfons that give this tefti-

niony, we may confider them with thefe three advan-
tages.

1. That they are credible perfons.

2. That they agree in their teftimony.

3. That the greatefk fufFerings could not make them
to conceal it or deny it.

I. For the credibility of the perfons. Two tilings

render a witnefs ful]ie«fled,. want of knowkdge, or of
integrity ; if either he do not fiiiiiciently know the

thing which he atteftsj or there be a reafbn to fufpec^t

his fidelity in relating the thmg. Now, the witnefles in

this cafe of the refiirredtlon cannot be queflioned for ei-

ther of thtfe; not for want of knowledge,, becaiife they

were eye-witnefles, as I faid before ; nor for want of

faithfulnefs. There are two things which ordmarily

make us fuij^edl the fidelity of a witnefs ; i? there be ei-

ther ^an appearance of deceit in the manner of the re-

lation, or of defign in the end of it: but the witneiFes

of Chrifli's re£irreJtion are fiee from both thefe grounds

of jealoufy.

(r.) There fs no appearance of deceit in the manner
6f their relating it. We (ufpec^ a relation that is ei-

ther too general, or too artificial ; but the report of

thefe witneffes cannot be eharged witli either of thefe.

For, .

rps They report the thing \\ ith all its circumflances

of time and place-, when he rofe, what were the cir-

cumftances of it, where he was feen, and by whom,
how often he appeared, what he did and faid.

2^/>', They ufe no art or infinuation in the manner
of delivei'ing, but report it with the greateft plainnefs,

and nakednefs, and (implicity that can be imagined ;

without any ambiguity, or obfeurity, or flourifh of lan-

guage, as becomes an lioneft relator, who ufeth no arts,

becaufc he is not guHty to hhiifelf of any defign to de-

ceive.

(2.) Nor is there any appearance of defign as to the

end of their teftimony. What defign couy they have,

who did knov.'ingly renounce all lecular advantages of

honour, and riches, and reputation, and forego all

worldly contentment, and expo-fe themielvcs to conti-

nual
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nual hazards and fufFerings ? They got nothing by bear-

ing this teftiniony, but what every man that hath world*

lydefigns doth nioft folicitoufly av^oid.

2. They concur and agree in their teftimony. They
conftantly delivered the fame teftimony, with all its

circumftances, both in word and writing, fevera^l per-

fons in feveral places, without varying or dHagreeing in

the leafl: material circum (lance.

^. The greateft rafferings could not make them either

deny it, or conceal it ; which is a great argument of

their integrity. If the thing they attefled had been

falfe, it had been an unparallelled madnefs for any one

to perfift in it to the lofs of life ; and incredible that fo

many fliould confpire in the fame unrcufonable and
unacountable folly j efpecially when the religion which

they profelTcd did exclude all liars from all the hap-

pinefs and rewards of the next life, which they pre-

tended to be perfuaded of; fo that whatfoever thofe

perlbns might be otherwile, and however they might

fiilfify in other tilings, there is no reafbn to doubt of

their trutli and fidelity in tliis report, becaufe they

died for the teftimony of it. Therefore the higheft at-

teftation of a thing is called martyrdom, and the moft

credible witneffcs, martyrs. And though bare martyr-

dom be not an argument of the infallible truth of a

teftimony, or of the infallibility of the perfon that

gives it; yet it is one of the higheft arguments that can

he of his honefty and integrity in that thing, and that

be believes himlelf; otherwife he would not die for it

:

and it is a good evidence of the general integrity of thele

perfons, as to all other things, that they were fo con-

fcientious, as not, for fear of death, to deny that which
they believed to be a tiuth ; nor to conceal that which
they believed to be of importance.

2^//r, As to the matter or thing v/hich they atteft:ed^

we may confider it with thefe atlvantages.

1. The reiiirreiStion of Chrift was fuch a thing, as

in its own nature they were capable of giving evi-

dence to.

2. We will confider a little tV.c eircuniftances of it^

which add much to the credit of it.

3. Wfi
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^. V^t will confider the efFe<5ls that this relation and

report had hi the world.

4. The circiimftances of the perfons who entertained

the belief of it,

I . Let us confider that the reHirrecflion of Chrift is

fuch a thing, as in the nature of it thtry were capable of

giving teflimony to. Indeed, if it were fach a thing

as either In the nature of it were abfolutely impoflible,

as if a man fhould fay he had fcen or handled a pure

lj)irit ; or elfc fuch,. as thefe perfons could not reafm-

ablybe prefumed to be competent witneflts of it, as if a

man that is altogether ignorant in geometry (hould fay,

that he had feen fuch a man demonftrate a propofition

m Euclid ; in thefe cafes, though a man be never fo

credible, yet he is not to be credited. But tiie refur-

redion of Chrifl is no fjch thing; no man that believes

that God can make' a living body out of nothing, can

think it abfolutely impoffible to raife a dead body to life;

nor was it a thing they could not be prefumed to be

competent witncfles of: for that which they atteft con-

cerning the 1 efurrec^ion of Chrift, is that which every

man may give evidence in, for it requires nothing but

common fenfe and underftanding ; as to touch and

handle a body, and know that it is a body ; to lee a

man peifoi m the operations of life, to fee him walk,

and eat, and hear him ij^eak: and this they atteft oi

Chrift, after he was crucified, dead, and buried ; that

they faw him feveral times, and converf<^d with Inm ;

and they could net be miftaken in the perfon, being fo

intimately and familiarly acquainted with him in his

life-time.

2. We will confider a little the ciicumftances of his

refurre»5^ion. He had foretold in his life-time, that he

v/ould rife again the third day. The chief priefts and
the Pharifees I'emembercd this faying, and therefore left

his difci] les fliould come by night and fteal him away,
they make the (cpulchre fiire, feal the ftone, and fet a

guard of foldiers. The difciples whom they were afi*aiJ

of, they were fcattcred with fear ; and that it miglit

appear that it was the work of God, there was a great

rarth(juake which made the guard to tremble \ and in

thtir
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their figbt an angel appearing in a moft glorious man-

ner rolled away the ftonc ; and when he was rilen and

appeared to his difciples, they were terrified, and

thought it had been a fpirit, till our Saviour bids them

fee h'7ny a7id handle him, that he had fejh aiid hones

y

which a fpir'it could not have. He convcrfed familiarly

with them ; and, for their greater fatisfadtion, did eat

with them ; and, to fatisfy the fcrupulous unbelief of

Thomas, he bids him put his hand into the hole of his

fide, and fee in his hands the print of the nails, to fhew

that it was the fame body that was crucified. Now,
the greater their jealoufy and unbelief was, the greater

is the evidence of the thing ; and it fhews that it was
upon great conviction; and when they could no longer

refill the evidence of the thing, that tliey did believe

it: and after all this, they faw him afcend up into hea-

ven, and found the promife of tlie Spirit made good to

them, to furnifli them with power and gifts, for carrying

on the work of the gofpel.

3. We will confider the (Irange and wonderful efre(fls

that this report and relation had in the world. The
preacling of Chrift crucified, and rifing from the dead,

had a ftrange operation upon the world. With fuch

admirable fuccefs did this pievail, that in a few years

the gofpel was entertained in a great part of the world.

The plain and naked relation of this, by men that were
deilitute of fecular learning and arts, without the help

of power, or policy^ or any other worldly advantage,

did prevail with men to entertain and embrace that

profeflion, againft the prejudice of education, the bias O'f

corrupt nature, and the advantages of worldly interefts

:

nor could all the oppofition of the great and the wife,

the princes and the philofophers of the world, give a
check to the prevalency of it. Surely nothing but

truth could have wrought thofe great wonders and ef-

fe(5i's, naked and unarmed. Thofe ftrange and mira-

culous efFci^ls which are matter of fa(5l, and undeniable,

one would think, fliould render it very eafy to any
man to t.elievc tl e miracle of Chrift's refurrcvflion.

4. We will confider the circumftances of the per-«

fons who entertained dxe belief of it. Many of them
were
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were very rational, and ferioiis, anfl inquifitive per-

fons, who had opportunity to latisfy themfelves about
tiie truth of it ; and if there had been any reafon to dif-

believe the teftimony tliat was given, had fuch great and
generou? fjjirits, that if it had been for their advantage
and interefc to have believed it, yet out of the greatnefs

of their minds they would not have entertained any
ungrounded relation, much lefs a leligion built upon
it. Such were fome eminent among the Jews and
Heathens for their great learning, and knowledge of
j^iilofophy, and all excellent endowments, who were
early converted to Chriftianity. And as for the mul-
titode who embraced the golpel, the doctrine of it was
fo contrary to their lufts, and the profellion of it to

their interefts, that nothing can be imagined to have

perfuaded them to the belief of it, but a high latisfav^ion

of the truth of it ; and particularly of this great mi-
racle of Chrifl's refurre^ion, upon which piincipally the.

gofpel doth rely. And thus I have endeavoured to give

you the heft e\idence I could of the truth of this miracle.

I fhould now proceed to take notice of the objexflions

tjiat may be made againfl it: but this I fhall reiei^ve t©.

t^ic following difcomfe*

5n?<? end of the Ninth Volu^ua*.
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